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DIVINE LEGATION
O F

MOSES
DEMONSTRATED.

BOOK III.

S E C T. I.

IN the beginning of the laft book, I entered upon the proof of

my fecond propofition ; namely, That all antiquity was
UNANIMOUS IN THINKING THAT THE DOCTRINE OF A FUTURE
STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS WAS NECESSARY TO THE
WELL BEING OF SOCIETY *. And the method I laid down for it, was,

1. To ihfw the condu£l of Legijlators, and the founders of civil policy.

2. The opinions of the wifejl and mojl learned of the ancient Sages.

The CONDUCT OF THE LEGISLATORS hath been fully examined

in the laft book.

II. The OPINION of the ancient sages, is the fubjed of the

prefent.

They too, as well as the Lawgivers, were unanimous in this

point, how difcordant foever and at variance amongft themfelves,

in other matters. Whatever Syftem of Policy the Hiftorian fa-

voured ; whatever Theory of Nature the Philofopher efpoufed

;

Vol. II. B this
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THIS always remained an unqueftionable principle. The favourer

of arbitrary power deemed it the ftrongeft bond of blind obedience ;

and the friend of civil liberty, the largeft fource of virtue and a

public fpirit. The Atheift, from the vaftnefs of its fecial ufe,

concluded religion to be but an invention of State ; and the Theift,

from that confeffed utility, laboured to prove it of divine original.

To give the reader a detail of the difcourfes, where this truth is

owned and fupported, would be to tranfcribe Antiquity : for, with

this begins and ends every thing they teach and explain of Morals,

Government, human Nature, and civil Policy. I (hall therefore

content myfelf with two or three paffages, as a fpecimen only, of

the general voice of ancient Wifdom.

Tim^us the Locrian, a very early Pj/thagorean, well praifllfed

in Affairs, and, in Plato's opinion, of confummate knowledge in

philofophy, difcourfing on the remedies to moral evil, after having

fpoken of the ufe of philofophy to lead well tempered minds to

happinefs, by teaching the meafures of juft and unjufl; adds, that,

for intra£lable fpirits civil Society was invented ; which keeps men

in fear by the coercions of Law and Religion : " But if we come

*' (fays he) to a perverfe ungovernable difpofition, there, punifh-

** ments fhould be applied ; both thofe which civil laws inflicl,

** and thofe which the terrors of religion denounce againfl: the

*« wicked from above and from below : as, that endless punish-

*' MENTS attend the remains of unhappy men ; and all thofe tor-

*' ments, which I highly applaud the Ionic poet for recording from

*' ancient tradition, in order to cleanfe and purify the mind from

** vice *."

That fage hlflorian, Polybius (whofe knowledge of mankind

and civil Government was fo celebrated, that Rome preferred him

to the auguft employment of compofing laws for Greece, now

• _ Et Jt xa T15 o-xXajot >^ airfiOit, riru J' Wla^a xoXatri.-, a r t« tut »o'f<f / k, ci Ix. rw» hiyat

cillofX lirayii<ra Jii/na!» n iTTuiavta >cj Ta xaS' a Jiai, oTi xoXao-n; awapairijlci a,v6xtivlat hriainoTt

npifoii' 1^ TaX^a oV« Itcuvch to» 'iwrixov oronilaF, Ix craXaiKj woiiiJila T«; liay(a(. Heji 4'UX«s xoV/xj).

Tijnxus, p. 33. in Opufculis Myth. Eth. etPhyficis, Cantabr, 1671, 8vo.

become
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become a province to the republic) fpeaking of the excellence of

the Roman Conftitution, expreffeth himfelf in this manner :
" But

" the fuperior excellence of this Policy, above others, manifefts

" itfelf, in my opinion, chiefly in the religious notions the Ro-
*' mans hold concerning the Gods : that thing, which in other

*' places is turned to abufe, being the very fupport of the Roman
*' affairs ; I mean the fear of the gods, or what the Greeks call

^^ fuperjlition ; which is come to fuch a height, both in its influence

*' on particulars, and on the public, as cannot be exceeded. This,

" which many may think unaccountable, feems plainly to have

" been contrived for the fake of the Community. If, indeed, one

*' were to frame a civil Policy only for wife men, it is poflible this

*' kind of Inftitution might not be neceflTary. But fince the mul-
*' titude is ever fickle and capricious, full of lawlefs paffions, and
*' irrational and violent refentments, there is no way left to keep

" them in order, but by the terrors of future punishment, and

*' all the pompous circumftance that attends fuch kind of fidions.

" On which account the Ancients a£led, in my opinion, with

*' great judgement and penetration, when they contrived ta bring

*' in thefe notions of the Gods, and of a future state, into the

*' popular belief; and the prefent age as inconfiderately, and ab-

" furdly, in removing them, and encouraging the multitude to

** defpife their terrors. For fee now the confequence : in Greece,

•' the man who is entrufted with the public money (to pafs by
*' other matters) though it be but of a fingle talent, and though

" he give a ten-fold fecurity in the moft authentic form, and before

*' twice the number of witneffes which the Law requires, cannot
*' be brought to difcharge his engagements ; while, amongft the

*' Romans, the mere religion of an oath keeps thofe, who
*' have vaft fums of money paffing through their hands, either in

*' the public adminiftration or in foreign legations, from the leaft

*' violation of their truft, or honour. And whereas, in other

** places, it is rare to find a man, who can keep his hands clean, or

B 2 *' forbear
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« forbear plundering his Country; in Rome it is as rare to take any

" one offending in this kind. That every thing which exifts is

" fubjecl to mutation and decay, we need not be told ; the unal-

*' terable nature of things fufficiently informs us of this truth. But

*' there being two ways, whereby every kind of Policy is ruined

*' and dlffolved ; the one from without, and the other from

" WITHIN ; that deftruftion, which Cometh from without, can-

" not be conftantly avoided by any human provlfion : but then,

" there are known and efficacious remedies for thofe evils which

" arife from within *."

Polyblus lays hterally, There are two ways by which a ftate is

brought to diflblution, from without and from within : that from

without is uncertain and little known ; that from within is known

and certain. By which words he muft mean what I make him to

fay, as appears by what he immediately fubjolns, where he fhews

how the power of the Great, when degenerated into tyranny, may

be checked by the people : whofe oppofition to power produces, as

it happens to be well or ill managed, either the beft or worft form

of government, a Democracy or Ochlocracy.

* MtyWr,i Ji ftoi Jans" Ji«yogav "j^Hv to 'Pa//aii» moKltiVft.* 07^05 rt JSe?,7iov, iv T>i rofgi 5iS> «»A>i-

V«>. Kai (ioi ioxi'i TO «7afa roT^ aX^ols ay9^wiroi; i>iio,^ou,()iov, tSto ai-ii-xiif Ta 'Poijta'.ut T^fxyficclx'

fjyu Jf Tr.t Jac-iJai^oxiav' {Ti too-Stov yaf ixjtljayu'Mai ty wajSiff?*:!*! tSto to pef®- ©«§ avToTi ei{

Ti TUj xar' iJiay |Si'»5 ;tj ra xoiva T>),- 'ooMu;, are f^i xalaXmtit i^E^foXi)*' kJ ^o|«iv a» vjoXXoTf mat

%a,vu.i<ri(it' i;*«i yt juri» ^oxSs-i tS crXiSs; X"S" '^^'"' wiffoixxiyai. Ei ft£» yac rii ffoipSf anS^uy srcXt-

7iUfi« ffvtxyayut, to-uf i^h Jy i.myxuT'S)' i TtiaT®- Tfo'-®-' fwii ^1 mi> vrXv^o; lr» fXaip{i» >^ to?i5,«5

i3-i8t)f«iii» ra-afayofii'v, ojy?; aXt>Va, Sv.uS ^laia, Xsis-ilon Tor; aJ^Xoif (fioCcts, )^ TJf touhJtj) r^xyaiia,

Ta lirXiQr) amixff AioTtf 01 uraXaiol JokSui ftoi Taj nrEg. 9ii3, l»yc»af, >^ Taj at(\ roiy [» a^a ^laX^vj^wf

«K !1K^ >Q i; tTvvif ci; Ta roXiSii crajeifrayayfiy' sjeXu di fxa?>Xo> ci jDy tix? >cj aAoyi^j UCaXX»y aiVa.

ToiyafSf %4-vi? Til» cixXuy, 01 Ta xoi»» X^^'C''"'''' "^f* /*" Tor; £M»icr(y, !«» TaXavloy jtoioi iB-iritJ&a-

cri>, ay\iyfu<pi~i tX"*''' J£X«» "^ (r(f^ay'^ct( TCKj-avTac, j^ ftajluja; tfiwAaCTia;, » Svta»lai Tti^Hv tV C7iri»*

raaja Jf "Puftaioij 01 xala te tkj a.^%a5 J^ T«5 sr^ts-Csiaj woXiJ Ti •Er\r,fl®- j(;{rftaTwy x"?'^"'''?
1^'' a^T^f

TBS ""I* '"'c* •e"!" ci'rsws, TJigSffl TO xaSSnoy. Kai ma^a. juiy Tor; a\Xoi; o-wano'y Iriy sigtry avi^iiunt

Utipot Tut Aijuoffi'i^y, xj xa9a(!tM>Ia wtgi roivTa.' <aa,^a, ^1 Tor; Puiftaioij oTrayioy Ir* rJ ^aCtr» Tiy«

Bsffluffc/AivoF Eirt ToiatT>! •a^oi^ti. "Ote (xiy By craff» 70"; air>» iroxftlai ^So^a )^ jnElafoXi, cxsJoy a

«TfC<ri£» X»-.a" inoy!) y»e i tSj (puTtWf iydyxri cra^ar^o-ai td» Tciai/Tr,y Kri'riy" ofory Je Tfoffwy oylwy xaS'

2< ^SiipfffSai •ai^vKi vrit yjy©* laoXilitas, t5 fii» i'|iu6By, Ta it it uvtoT; <fvtifA.iia' to fi.it i«ios aralon

«X«» o-v/»C*Uh T>i» ^iu^'ictt' TO. y i| atriif Ti\ayniint» E Polyb. Hiftoriarum, lib. vi.

This
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This long paffage deferves our attention, and for many reafons.

Polybius was a Greek, and, as all good men are, a tender lover of

his Country, whofe ancient glory and virtue were then faft on the

decline, and the Roman mounting to its meridian. I'he melan-

choly refleclions, arifing from this view of things, were always

uppermoft in his thoughts : fo that fpeaking here of the great in-

fluence which Religion had on the minds of the Romans, he could

not forbear giving his countrymen a leflbn, and intruding them
in what he efteemed the principal caufe of their approaching ruin

;

namely, a certain libertinifm, which hadfpread amongft the People

OF CONDITION, who, afhamed of the fimplicity of their Anceflors,

and defpifiiig the ignorance of the People, afFeded a fuperior pene-

tration, which brought them to regard, and prepofleroufly to teach

others to regard, the reftraints of religion as illufory and unmanly.

This he confirms by (hewing the ftrong influence religion hath on
the morals of men. But to underftand what follows, of the two

ways by which ajiate comes to ruin, from without and from within,

which feems to be brought in a little abruptly, we muft fuppofe,

that thofe, to whom the hiftorian addreffes himfelf, had objeded,

That it was not a want ofpiety amongjl ihemfelves, but theforce of
the Roman arms without, which had broken the power of Greece •

and that this difajler they ivere patiently to fubmit to, becaufe all em-
pires have their fated periods. Let us fuppofe this, and the politi-

cal refledlion on the fall of States will have a high propriety, and
clofe connexion with what preceded. It is to this efFed :

*' I aoree

with yc\T, fays Polybius, that evils, coming fuddenly on a State

from without, cannot be eafily warded; but then, thofe arifing

from within, as they are commonly forefeen, have their remedies
at hand. Now I take our misfortunes to have proceeded from thefe :

for had not a negled of religion depraved the manners of the
Greeks, Rome had wanted both pretence and inclination to invade

138, and Greece would have continued able to fupport its own fove-

reignty : therefore your trite aphorifm of the mutability of human
things is here altogether milapplied."

But
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But had this great man lived only one age later, he would have

'found large occafion of addrefling this very admonition to the Ro-

mans themfelves ; when the fame libertine fpirit fore-ran and con-

tributed to the deftruclion of their Republic ; and religion had fo

loft its hold of thofe, w'hom, in the time of Polybius, it fo en-

"tirely pofleffed, that C^far could dare, in full Senate, with a degree

of licence unexampled in Antiquity, to declare, that the doftrine

•of z future Jlate of rewards and pwiijhrmnts was all a groundlefs

notion. This was a dreadful prognoftic of their approaching

iruin.

If this great politician then may deferve credit, it would be

worth while for our People of condition to look about them, and

compute their gains by fuch a condu«5l : thofe of them I mean, if

any fuch there be, who profefs to love their Country, and yet as

publicly defpife the Religion of it. One of them, who did both in

an eminent degree, and who would fubftitute a taste, inftead of

z future Jlale, for the government of the world, thus expreffeth

liimfelf :
" Even conjcience, I fear, fuch as is owing to religious

*' difcipline, will make but a flight figure, where this taste is fet

*' amifs. Amongft the vulgar perhaps it may do wonders : a devil

*' and a hell may prevail, where zjail and a gallows are thought

*' infufficient. But fuch is the nature of the liberal, polifhed, and

** refined part of mankind ; fo far are they from the mere fmplicity

" of babes and fuckUngs, that, inftead of applying the notion of a

" future reward or puniftiment to their immediate behaviour in fo-

" ciety, they are apt much rather, through the whole courfe of

*' their lives, to (hew evidently that they look on the pious nar-

" rations to be indeed no better than children's tales and the amufe-

*' ment of the mere vulgar*." I will not now aflc. Where was

the religion, but where was the civil prudence of this great patriot ?

For if it be indeed true, as he confeffes, that amongji the vulgar a

devil and a hell may prevail^ where ajail and a gallows are thought

* CharatSlerifUcs, vol. iii. p. 177. edit. 3.
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infufflcJent ; why would this lover of his country take off fo neceflary

a reftraint on the manners of the multitude ? If he fays he would

not, I alk, why then hath he publicly ridiculed it ? Or was it

indeed his intention to make all his fellow-citizens men of taste ?

He might as well have thought of making them all Lords *.

So abfurd and pernicious is the conduft of the Free-thinkers,

even admitting them to be in the right. But if, inflead of remov-

ing the rubbifh of fuperftition, they be indeed fubverting the grounds

of true religion, what name mufl: be given to this degree of madnefs

and impiety ?

On the whole, I fear we are in no right way. Whether in the

Public too we refemble the pifture this fage hiftorian hath drawn

of degenerated Greece, I leave to fuch as are better fkilled in thofe

matters to determine.

The great Geographer, whofe knowledge of men and manners

was as extenfive as the habitable globe, fpeaks to the fame purpofe :

*' The multitude in fociety are allured to virtue by thofe enticing

*' fables, which the poets tell of the illuftrious atchievementsof

" ancient heroes, fuch as the labours of Hercules and Thefeus ; and

" the rewards conferred by the Gods, for well-doing. So again,

" they are reftrained from vice by the punilhments, the Gods are

" faid to inflifl upon offenders, and by thofe -j- terrors and threat-

*' nings which certain dreadful words and monflrous forms imprint

"upon their minds; or by believing that divine judgements have

»' overtaken evil men. For it is impofTible to [govern women and
*' the grofs body of the people, and to keep them pious, holy, and
** virtuous, by the precepts of philofophy : this can be only done

" by the fear of the Gods; which is raifed and fupported by
*' ancient ficlions and modern prodigies. The Thunder therefore

" of Jupiter, the -^gis of Minerva, the Trident of Neptune, the

*' Thyrfus of Bacchus, and the Snakes and Torches of the Furies^

* See note [AJ at the end of this Book.

f See note [B], at the end of this Book.

" with
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*' with all the other apparatus of ancient theology, were the en-

*' gines which the Legiflator employed, as bugbears, to ftrike a

" terror Into the childifli imaginations of the Multitude *."

Laflly, Pliny the elder " owns it to be expedient for Society,

" that men fhould believe, that the Gods concerned themfelves in

"human affairs; and that the punifliments they Inflidt on ofFen-

*' ders, though fometimes late indeed, as from Governors bufied in

'* the adminiftration of fo vaft an Univerfe, yet are never to be

" evaded +." Thus He, though an Epicurean ; but an Epicurean

in his fenfes : from whom we hear nothing of the mad flrains of

Lucretius, " That all religion fhould be aboliftaed, as inconfiftent

" with the peace of mankind."

SECT. II.

BU T to give this matter its full evidence, it will be proper to

fet together the public professions, and the private

SENTIMENTS of the ancient theistical philosophers : who,

notwithfianding they were for ever difcourfing on the do£lrine of

a futureJlate of rewards and punlfhments, to the People, yet were

all the while fpeculating in private on other and different principles.

A condudl which could proceed from nothing, but a full perfuafion

that this doStrine was the very vital part of Religion ; and the only

fupport of that influence, which divine worfliip hath on the minds

of the Multitude.

* Oi'te Er6XX»< Ta% t«5 ctsXhs oixa>1a;v tic ,u!» WfoljOTij ayovlai Toi; i^E<ri tut j/.i9uii, orat ixiuai

tut sjoivlut i»Jjaya9i^a1« fiviui^-n ^Tiyaiievut' oTov 'H^axAjSs Kfl^«5, » ©uffEwj, » Tjfia; ma^u luv Ssiir

ttfioiAStxCf—ili ctToljoTJiv Ji, 0T«» hOmshi; -au^x Sf«v, tij Ifaba;, >t) wTrftXac, » Sat Xiyut, 'ij Six Tu-

wiit uufut rttHi crfOtrj!';^av]ai, >i «J
'airivnon 'S!l^iwei7iit Tivag. Ou ya.^ o^Xot TS yvtutxSt, k, •nravlof

yv^xM iij>.i6«? lirayayiXt >,Qyi> Svtaiot (pi\o(r6^u, itj tsptrnaKiaoiff^ai «7{o; lijivHXt, >^ oaioTtila, xj

«iri», afJix ifT >cj i'li Seuh^xifiotix;' iSro J' «x aveu fiuOoTToiiix;, >y rc^aiiizf. Ki^xvtoi yap, aiyK»

Txvra J' xTi^t^xila oi ra; BJoAilij'a; KOilxrnTafxnot j*cJ(;«o^I/xa; Tt>«{ •arjof tbj tninif^ftxi, Strabo,

Geogr. 1. i.

f Verum in his Deos agerc curam rerum hiimananim credi, ex ufu vitce eft ; pocnaf-

que maleficiis aliquando feras, occupato Deo in tanta mole, nunquam autem irritas efle.

Hift, Nat. i. ii, c. 7.

Now,
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Now, though after reading their hijlory^ refledling on their cha^

rcidiersy and examining their writings with all the care I was able,

it appeared to me, that thefe men believed nothing of that yz//«r^

Jiate which they fo induftrioufly propagated in the world ; and

therefore on this, as well as other accounts, deferved all that af-

perity of language with which they are treated by the Sacred

writers ; yet the contrary having been long and generally taken

for granted, and their real opinions often urged by our ableft di-

vines, as conformable and favourable to the Chriftian doArine of a

future ftate ; I fufpe«£l that what I have here faid, will be exclaimed

againft as an unreafonable and licentious ^^r^^oA*.

But, for all this, I do not defpair of proving it a certain, though

an unheeded, truth : and then I fhall hope my reader's pardon for

the length of this enquiry, as it is of no fmall moment to fhew

the fenfe Antiquity had of the ufe of a future ftate to Society : and

as, in (hewing that ufe, I fhall be able to clear up a very important

point of antiquity, doubly obfcured, by length of time and perver-

fity of contradi£lion.

But, before I enter on the matter, I ftiall, in order to abate the

general prejudice, explain what is meant by that future state,

which, I fuppofe, the theistical philosophers did not believe.

And this the rather, becaufe the contrary opinion has continued

the longer unqueftioned, through the lax and ambiguous ufe of the

term. Thus, becaufe it was evident, that all, or moft of the theif-

tical philofophers believed, as well as taught, the immortality, or

rather the eternity of the foui, men, tied down to the affociations of

modern ideas, concluded that they believed, as well as taught, the

doftrine of zfutureJiate of rewards and punijhments.

To make the reader, therefore, mafter of the queftlon, it will

not be unfit, juft to diftinguifh the feveral fenfes, in which the

Ancients conceived the permanency of the human foul ; and to

refervc the explanation of them, and affignment of them to their

proper authors, for another place.

Vol. II. C This
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This permanency was either,

I. A SIMPLE EXISTENCE afterthislife: or,

II. Existence in a state of reward and punishment, aC'

cording to metis behaviour here.

Each of thefe was two- fold.

Simple exijience was either,

I. An immediate refusion of the soul, on death, into

THE UNIVERSAL NATURE or TO' "EN, FROM WHENCE IT PRO-

CEEDED :

Or, II. A CONTINUANCE OF ITS SEPARATE AND DISTINCT

EXISTENCE, ON DEATH, FOR A CERTAIN PERIOD, BEFORE ITS

REFUSION INTO THE TO^ '^EN, IN A SUCCESSIVE TRANSITION

THROUGH VARIOUS ANIMALS, BY A NATURAL AND FATAL, NOT

MORAL DESIGNATION.

'Exijience in ajlate of rewards and puriiJJiments was either,

I. A STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS, IMFROPER-
LT SO CALLED ; WHERE HAPPINESS AND MISERY WERE THE

NATURAL AND NECESSARY CONSEQUENCES OF VIRTUE AND VICE ;

NOT POSITIVELY SO, OR BY THE FREE DESIGNATION OF WILL :

Or, II. A STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS, PRO-

PERLY SO called; WHERE THE HAPPINESS AND MISERY CON"-

SEQUENT ON VIRTUE AND VICE, WERE THE POSITIVE AND FREE

DESIGNATION OF WILL, AND NOT THE NECESSARY CONSE-

QUENCES OF THINGS.

The LAST is that notion of a future flnte, fo ufeful to Society,

which all the Lawgivers, Priefts, and Philofophers publicly taught

and propagated ; and which the People throughout the whole earth

xiniverfally believed. Of this, the metempsychosis was, gene-

rally, a part j and, what is more, continues to be fo to this very

day, amongft the civilized Gentiles of the Eaft.

It is A FUTURE state, then, of rewards and punishments

IN general, and particularly the fecond and proper notion of it

(for
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(for as to thefij}, it was peculiar to the Platoaifts) which I pre-

tend to prove the ancient Philolophers did not beUeve.

But before I proceed to explain the principles of each fe(£l:, It will

not be improper to premife thofe general reasons, which in-

duced me to think fiat the Phiiojophers did not always beUeve •what

they taught : And that they taught this doctrine without believing it.

And as the reader's chief prejudice, on this point, arifeth from the

Philofophers' having talked and written fo much in behalf of a

future flate of rewards and punifhments; the three firfl of the

following general reafons will fhew, I. That they all thought it

lawful to fay one thing, and think another. 2. That they per-

petually pracftifed what they thus profeflcd to be lawful. And 2.

That they pradtifed it on the very point in queflion.

I. My Jirji general reafon was, that the ancient Sages held it law-

ful, for the public good, to fay one thing when they thought aim-

ther.

We have defcribed the times of Antiquity very ill, if It doth not

appear, from what is here fald, that each People had the moft re-

ligious regard to the laws and conflitutions of their country. What
raifed this veneration (natural to all men, accuflomed to a form of

Policy) to fuch a height, was the popular prejudice In favour of

their original. For, we have feen, the Founders pretended to re-

ceive their refpedive inftitutions from fome patron God. At the

time, they received the civil policy, they eftablilhed the national

religion', whofe principal rites were objeftive to the patron God;

which gave occafion to the public part of religion, explained

above: whereby, the State, as fuch, became the fubje6l of religious

vvorfliip.

This making the national Religion one of the mofl: necefiliry and

eflential parts of civil Government, It would become a general

maxim, not only oi mere politicians, but of all the beft and wifeft

of thofe times, that every one should conform to the reli-

gion OF HIS country. We fee, by the behaviour of Socrates

C 2 himfdf,
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himfelf, how much men were pofiefled with the fitnefs and im-

portance of this rule. That excellent man, who made it the

bufinefs of his life to fearch out, and expofe the errors of human

conduft, was moft likely to detedl the folly of this general preju-

dice. Yet when he comes to his defence before his judges ; a de-

fence, in which he was fo fcrupulous that he rejedled what his

friends would have added of confefled utility to his fervice, becaufe

not flridly conformable to that truth, by which he fquared the rec-

titude of his life ; when he comes, I fay, to anfwer that part of

the charge which accufes him of attempting to overturn xht popular

Divinities, he declares it, in the moft folemn manner, as his opi-

nion, that every oneJl:ould adhere to the Religion of his country^. If

it (hould flill be fufpedled, that this was only faid, as it made beft

for his defence, let us follow him in his laft moments, retired amidft

his philofophic friends and followers ; and there we fhall find him

ftill true to this great principle, in a circumflance which hath

much diftreffed, and ftill diftreffes, modern critics to account for

;

I mean the requefling his friends to facrifice a cock to^/Efculapius ; a

piece of devotion, on fome account or other, no matter what, due

from him, according to the cufloms of his country, which he had

neglefted to perform \.

But for all this, no one the leaft converfant in antiquity, will,

I fuppofe, take it into his head that thefe Sages, becaufe they held

tvery one Jhould adhere to the religion of his country, did not there-

fore fee the grofs errors of the national religions. Why then (it

may be afked) was this flrange violation of truth amongfl men who

employed all their lludies to evince the importance of it, in general,

to happinefs ?

The explanation of the riddle is eafy : the genius of their na-

tional religions, confifling rather in the performance of Rites of

Worfliip than in the profeflion of Opinions, taught them to con-

* See note [CJ, at the end of this BooV.

f See note [D], at the end of this Book.

cludcy
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elude, THAT UTILITY AND NOT TRUTH WAS THE END OF RELI-

GION. And if we attentively confider thofe religions (formed in

fubferviency to the State) as is occafionally explained in the feveral

parts of this work, we fhall not much wonder at their conclufion.

And then not rightly diftinguifhing between particular and general

UTILITY ; between that which arifeth from the illegitimate, and
legitimate^ adminiflration of civil policy, they univerfally embraced

this other falfe conclufion, that utility and truth do not
COINCIDE *. From this latter principle, a third necefiarily arofe,

that it was lawful AND EXPEDIENT TO DECEIVE FOR THE
PUBLIC GOOD. This all the ancient Philofophers embraced : and

Tully, on the authority of Plato, thinks it fo clear, that he calls

the doing otherwife nefas, a horrid wickednefs. The famous
Scffivola, the Roman Pontiff, frankly declares his opinion (as St.

Auflin tells us) " that Societies fhould be deceived in religion +•"

The laft mentioned author goes on : " Varro, fpeaking of religions,

*' fays plainly, that there are many truths which it is not expe-
*' dient the vulgar fhould know ; and many falshoods which yet
*' it is ufeful for the people to receive as truths |." Upon which
the Father remarks, " Here you have the whole arcana of flate §."

Nothing (hews more ftrongly, that, not truth, but utility, ruled

all, in Paganifm, than the cafe Livy mentions, of what happened

in the S73^ 7^^^ of Rome. Some concealed books of Numa were
difcovered; which, on examination by the proper officers, being

found to be injurious to the ejlablijloed JVorJl?ip, were ordered, by
Authority, to be burnt. Not one word is objefted to them as

containing any/7^i'Ci><3'; on the contrary, they were treated at their

* See the contrary propofition proved towards the beginning of the Cxth feftion of

the third book.

f Expedire exiftimat falli in religione civitates. De Civ. Dei, 1. iv. c. lo.

\ Varro de religionibus loquens, evidenter dicir, multa efle vera, qux vulgo fcire

non fit UTILE ; multaque, qus tametfi falfa fint, aliter exiftimare populum expediat.

§ Hie certe totuna confilium prodidit sapientium, per quos civitates & populi

regerentur,

execution
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execution with the utmofl reverence and refpeft ; and the fire was

lighted by the facred Minifters who ferved at the Altar. As we

go along, we fhall find this maxim univerfally received by the

the'Jlkdl Philofophers.

I would onlv obferve, that it appears from hence, that the prin-

ciples, which induced the ancient Sages to deem it lawful to lye

or deceive for the public good, had no place in the nature^ or in

the confonant propagation of the Jewish and Christian religions.

II. My fecond general reafon was, that the ancient Sages did aSiu-

aily fay one thing when they thought another. This appears from

that general pradlice in the Greek Philofophy, of a twofold

DOCTRINE ; the external and the internal ; a vulgar and a

fecret. The firft openly taught to all ; and the fecond confined to

a fele61; number. If this needed any other proof than what is given

above, it might be fupported by the very language ufed in fpeak-

ing of the Philofophers— e*V '"'!'' nAarwi©^ r^ytv f^vguyuiytuv *.

—

Jtt^i/

^A^i^olb-.ag ro~g fivr^pioi; +• Now what initiation or what myflery

could there be in a fe£t that had nothing to hide from the Many,

nothing to communicate to the Few ? And how, but by faying one

thing and thinking another, could fuch a Syftem be fupported ?

Nor were they different dodrines or fubje6ls, but one and the fame,

handled differently ; popularly and fcientifically ; viz. according to

OPINION, or according to truth |.

Parmenides, we are told, had two doclrines concerning the

nature of the univerfe ; one, in which he taught that the world

had been nwde^ and would be dejlroyed ; another, in which he faid,

it was wigenerated, and would never be dijfolved ; and that the firft

was his PUBLIC, and the fecond was his private teaching §.

That Plato followed the fame praftlce, we learn from his own

words, who, in a letter to his friends, fays, according to Dr.

* MarLnus in vita Procli. f Themifl, in Patr. ob.

% See note [E], at the end of this Book.

f Sec note [F], at the end of this Bok.

Bentley's
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Bentley's tranflation *, "As for the fymbol or private note you
*' defire, to know my ferious letters, and which contain my real

^^ fentiinenis, from thofe that do not, know and remember that God
" begins a ferious letter, and gods one that is otherwife t" Now
had not Plato ufed the exoteric dodlrine, or dehvered things not

correfponding to the real fentiments of his mind, what bccafion had

his friends to defire this private mark or fymbol to know when he

was in earneft ?

Galen fays, " Plato declares that animals have conftantly a

*' foul, which ferves to animate and inform their bodies : as for

*' ftones, wood, and what we commonly call the inanimate parts

*' of the creation ; all thefe, he fays, are quite deftitute of foul.

*' And yet in his Timaeus, where he explains his principles to his

" difciples and fele6l friends, he there gives up the common no-

" tion, declares that there is a foul difFufed through the univerie,

*' which is to actuate and pervade every part of it. Now ive are

*' not to imagine that in this cafe he is inconsistent with himfelf,

*' or maintai?is contrary doHrines, any more than Arijlotle and Theo-

*' phrajiiis are to be charged ijuith contradiSiion, -when they delixercd

*^' to their Difciples their acroatic do5irines, and to the Vulgar, prin-

• ciples of afiother natiire\y And, in the communication of their

acroatics or arcane opinions, the phllofophers were as cautious as

the teachers of the Myjieries were in theirs : and fet about it with

the fame folemnlty §.

* See the Doftor's Remarks on the Difcourfe of Free-thinking, &:c,

•f
n«5-t Je J-J tS lujuGo'Xs tS st!^ Taj sTiroXaf, oo-aj n ai l5rirjW.« SIIOYAH KAI OSAS AN MfT,

5 faSf.) fxti^ui JujuEiVtai* T?j y.a yaf e-iraiaiu; i)T(roX?5 0<o5 «fX^> ®"' ^' '''^i St'j&v.

Ep. xiii.

J riAarav jAt aiTos s,u4't'%'* f"' "" ?-''y'» Ta ^i!a, Taj XiSh^ cl, xj Ta; wca.:, ^ ra i;6\a, xj xa^iXa

tpitai Ta Ifivra, •crocvia rut aj^f^i^tii (T-jifiaTuy i'ltai (pvavi' a,\h oVav h Tif^am Tr,» (pv^iKriv Sfu^i'av oJvi-

yWott aKfoalaTi, xcclcmoXu^th sTirijuO'iKOi;, Xoyoi; tfuiajn/ioi;, axo^^i'c^o-A!; T«» Tor; ta-o^Ao."! Joxavln'v, ti'?

c&.o» Toir xoo-ftor iitliTar^ai X/",'oi T»|y 4't';^;j»* atrS Jia^iadav, a ;^^jj Taro »o(*i^«» tliai Ta.>3'i:o5 latTsi

TairavliaE AeyoH^, ua'TTi^ aa 'Aprol/Xtff »J 0fo^par»j Ta /aei" toPj OToXXor^ ysy^a^&T«^| Tit: ^i anpaoio'iii

70?$ iTaJ^oi,-. Galeni De fubilantia naturalium facultatum fragmentum.

§ And in the fame form of w ords :

So, Porphyry in Eufcbius introduces his iaternal doflrines.

Syne.
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SyNESius, a thorough Platonift, and fcarce more than half a

Chriftian, who perfectly well underftood all the intrigues of Pagan

philofophy, delivers it as the plain confequence of the pradice of

the double dodlrine^ " that philofophy, when it has attained the

"truth, allows the ufe of LIES and fictions*."

After this, it will hardly need to be obferved, That their extern

nal dodlrine was, either the invention of fables, or the propagation

of what they held to be falfe : and their internal, the delivery of

what they held, or difcovered, to be the truth : Yet becaufe a re-

markable paflage of Macrobius will, together with the proof of

this point, tend to the further illuftration of the general fubje(5l we

are upon, I fhall give it at large. " Yet it is to be underftood

*' (fays this author) that the philosophers did not admit into

*' every kind of difputation, the falfe and fabulous, whether of their

*' own invention or of public allowance +> but only in thofe words

*• which treated of the soul, or of etherial powers, or of the

*• OTHER GODS |. But wheii their difcourfe ventured to raife itfelf

*' to God, the origin and principle of all things. Him whom the

*' Greeks call the good and the first cause ; or, to mind § ;

*' which the Greeks call NOT2, the offspring of the fupreme God,

* NSs 5» ^iXoVo^©- Ito^tIdj ui retXtiSSs <rufx'>i^'' 'H' XS"? ''^ YETfAES0AI. Epift. cv.

f The text hySjfabulofai'cl Ikita. The two laft words are found in all the old editions

:

the more modern, for an obvious reafon, dropt them. Gronovius takes notice of the

fraud, and reftores them to their place ; but, in order, finally, to degrade them, on a

fair hearing: which he does, and puts vtl Jifla in their place. But //c/Va is, I believe,

Macrobius's own word, and fignifies, thofe theologicalfahles allowed of by public authority.

So that fabulofa vel I'lcita means, either fuch fables as the philofophers invented^ or fiich as

they borrowedfrom thepopular belief.

X The text fays

—

de aeriis atheriifve potefalibus ; by which the author means, the firft

natural Gods of Gentilifm, the heavenly bodies; as by vel de ceteris D'ls, he means>

the fecond clafs of falfe gods, dead men deified.

§ ad mentem. By mind, the author here means the third hypoftafis of the Pla-

tonic trinity, called i3i or Xoy®*. For he takes his example, of what he fays, of the

condu£l of the philofophers, from Plato ; and illuflrates an obfervation of his own, in

this place, by a paflage in that philofopher.

•* which
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" which contains the original fpecles of things called ideas,

" when thefe. things, I fay, mixd and the supreme god,

** are the fubjett, then all fable and falfhood is banlflied frona the

*' difcourfe. But flill let us obferve, that If, on thefe fubje£ts,

** their difcourfe leads them to inculcate doftrines, which not only

** exceed the power of fpeech, but even human ideas and coglta-

** tions, they then fly to allufions, fimilltudes, and figures.'

** But then again, on the other hand, when the difcourfe is of the

*' firft kind, that is, concerning the gods and the human soul,

** where fable and falfhood are employed, the philofophers have

*' had recourfe to this method, not out of an idle or fantaftic hu-
** mour, or to pleafe their audience by an agreeable amufement

;

•* but becaufe they know that a naked and open expofitlon of NA-
** TURE * is injurious to her ; who, as flie hides the knowledge of
** herfelf from grofs and vulgar conceptions, by the various cover-

'< ing and difguife of Fo/wr, fo It is her pleafure, that her priefts,

*' the Philofophers, fliould treat her fecrets in fable and allegory.

** And thus it is even in the facred Myjlcries^ where the fecret Is

" hid, even from the initiated, under figurative and fcenlcal repre-

" fentations t* And while princes and magiflrates only, with
*' Wifdom \ for their guide, are admitted to the naked truth § ;

*' the reft may be well content with outfide ornaments, which, at

** the fame time that they excite the beholder's reverence and vene-

* qu'tafciuitt inlmlcam effe natura afertaia nuJam^ue expofitlonemquefui. He alludes here

to the danger of explaining openly the phyfical nature of the heavenly bodies, becaufe it

would unfcttle one half of vulgar polytheifm. So Anaxagoras was accufed, and fome

fiy convided, -of a capital crime, for bolding the fun to be a mere material maft

of fire.

f — fgurarum cuniculii oferluntur, i.e. cunkulhfigurarum ad reprefentationem itptis. It

alludes to the allegorical (hews of the myjlerks reprefented in fubterraaeous places.

X —SapUntia interprete ; Wljdom is here put into the office of hierophant of the myjlcries

who inftrufted the initiated in \.\xefecrtt,

§ — fummatilui tantum virii vert arcani confciis. By thefe Macrobius means heroes

princes, and legiflators : alluding to their old praftice of feeking initiation into the

greater myjlcries.

Vol. IL D « ration.
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** ration *, are contrived to fecure the dignity of the fecret, by

** hiding it under that cover from the knovvdedge of the Vulgar t-"'

The firft obfervation I (hall make on this long paffage is, that the-

SAME SUBJECT, namely, the nature offuperior beings, was handled''

in a TWO-FOLD manner ; exoterically ; and then the difcourfe was

of the national Gods : efoierically ; and then it was of the ^rj}-

Caufe of all things. 2. That the exoteric teaching admitted fable

and hXihood, fabulo/a vel licita : the efteric only what the teacher

believed to be true, nl/jil fabukfum pe'nitus. 3. That what was

tauo-ht the Vulgar concerning the human soul was of the exoteric

kind. 4. That the teaching of fables was oue thing ; and the

teaching in fables, or by figurative expreffions, quite another: the

firfl being the cover of error ; the feccnd the vehicle of truth : that

the paliions and prejudices of men made xh^firfi necelTary ; that

the hitter became unavoidable through tl>e weaknefs of human

conception. This diflindion was ufeful and feafonable, as the not

attending to it, in thofe late times, in which Macrobius wrote,

was the occaiion of men's confounding thefe two wa}^ of teaching

with one anotlier.

* Cantenti Jim reVqui ad vcneratimtmf.gurU, Sc'c. is equlvaleBt to Cqntenti fint reVuiui

mpt'is rjcncyationi figuris.

f Sciendiisn eft tamen non in omnem difputationem philofophos admittere fabulofa

vel licita, fed his uti folent, vel cum de anima, vel de airiii atheriifve poteftatibuj, vel

Ae cetcrii Dis, loquuntur. Ceterura cum ady}immu:a ct princlfim onmhim Dcuyn, qui apud

Grxcos TayaBcv, qui wpTw aiTio nuncupatur, traflatus fe audet attollere ; vel ad. mentcm

quam Grici >§» appellant, originales rerum fpecies, qua I^ict difta; funt, contineruein,

ex fummo natam et profeftam Deo r cum de his^ inqunm, loquuntur, fnmmo Deo ct

mente nihil fabulofum penitus attingunt. Sed fi quid de his aflignare conantur, quae non

fermouem tantummodo, fed cogitationem quoque humanam fuperant, ad fimilitudines et

exemphi confugiunt—De JDih autem, vit dixi, cettrh^ et de anlma non fruftra fe, nee, ut

obleftent, ad fabulofa convertunt ; fed quia fciunt inimicam efle naturae apertam nu-

damqne expofitionem fui : quce ficut vulgaribus hominum fsnfibus intelleiThihi fui vario

rerum tegmine opsrimentoque fubtraxit ; ita a pmdentibus arcana fua voluit per fabu-

lofa traftari. Sic ipla myjleria figurarum cuniculis operiuntur, ne vel haec adepti« nuda

rerum talium fe natura prxbeat : fed fummatibus tantum viris, Sapientia interprete,

veri arcaiii confciis ; ccntenti fint reliqui ad venetationem figuris defendeatibus a vilitate

fscretum. In Somn. Scip. lib. i. c, 2.

From
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From all this it appears, that a right conception of the nature of

the DouBr.fe doctrine was deemed the true key to the ancient

Greek philoiophy.

On which account feveral writers of the lower ages compofed

difcourfes ON the hidden doctrines of the philosophers*.

But as thefe, which would have given much light to the fubje6t,

<are not ("(Come down to us, we muft be content to feel out our way

•to the original and end of the double doBrine as well as we are able.

For it is not enough, that this method of teaching was general

amongft the Greek philoiophers : to bring it to our point, we mull

prove it was invented for the good of Society.

The original is little underflood. It hath been generally fuppofed

owing either to a barbarous love of myflery ; or a bale difpofitioii

to deceive. Toland, who made it the ftudy of a wretched life, to

Ihed his venom on every thing that was great and refpedable,

fomctimes + fuppofes this double doclrine the ilTue of craft and

roguery ; at other times, a grave and wife provifion againft the

bigotry and fuperftition of the vulgar. And a diiFerent fort of man,

the celebrated Fontenelle, when he calls myjlery, which is the con-

fequence of the double dodrine, the apanage cf barbarityy does as

little juftlce to Antiquity.

I Ihall fhew firjl, that thofe, from whom the Greeks borrowed

this method of philofophifing, invented it for the fervice of Society,

Audi fecondly, that thofe who borrowed it, employed it for tha^

purpofe ; however it might at length degenerate into craft and

folly +.

Firjl, then, it is confeffed by the Greeks themfelves that all

their learning and wifdom came from Egypt ; fetched from thence

either immediately by their own Philofophers, or brought round

* Zacynthus fcripfit rx. airoffr% n; piXorofiV;, referente Laertio, Porphyrius rut

ifiXo3-o+«j» Ta aasp/iiJa, telle Eunapio in ejus vita.

f See his Tetradymus, In what he calls, Of the Exoteric and Efoteric Philofophy.

J S«e note £G], at the end of this Book.

Da to
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to them by the Eaftern Sages, by the way of Afia. In this, the Greeks

are unanuTious. Now Merodotus, Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Plu*-

tarch, all teftify that the Egyptian priefts, with whom the learning

of the place relided, had" a twofold philosophy, the one hidden

and facred, the other open and vulgar *.

To know their end in this way of teaching, we muft confider

their charadler. ^lian tells us t, that in the mofl early times-,

the Priejis, amongft the Egyptians, were Judges and Magijlrates:

So that the care of the People muft needs be their chief concern

under both titles: and as well what they divulged as what they

concealed, muft be equally for the fake of Society. Accordingly

we find them to have been the firft who taught an intercourfe

with the Gods, a future ftate of rewards and puuilhments, and

initiation into mysteries, inflituted for the fupport of that belief

:

The ^TTcpprJcc of which was the dodtrine of the- unity..

Plutarch aflures us of this truth, where he tell& us, that it was

chiefly to their Kings and Magiftrates, to whom the. secret doc-

trines of the College were revealed. "The Kings were chofen

*' (iiiys he) either out of the priefthood, or the foldiery : as t/jis

«' order for their valour, and l/jai for their wifdom, were had in

" honour and reverence. But when one. was chofen out of the

*' foldiery, he was forthwith had to the college of the Priefts, and

" inflrudled in their fccret philofophy ; which involves many things

' in fables and allegories, where the face of truth is feen, indeed
;

" but clouded and obfcured J."

And in the fame manner, and with the fame view, the Magi

of Perfia, the Druids of Gaul, and the Brachmans of India,

Tlifi 'itriJ. k; 'Oa-if

.

+ Var. Hift, 1. xiv. c, 34.

t oi oi 0a:^l^i^,- avthlnyvtla ^liv Ix Twy li^iat ti Tut ix»X}UMf, t5 ftjv oi' avj^i'at, rS ii Jii a-of *«»,

jT»jl IS.
>sJ

02. Steph. ed.

the
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the genuine offspring of the Egyptian priefbs, and who, like them,

Uiared in the adminiftration of the State, had all their externaL

and intetnal do^rines*.

What hath mifled both ancient and modern writers to -think tlic

double doSlrine to be only a barbarous and felhfh craft of keeping up

the reputation of the teacher, was a prevailing. opinion, that moral

and natural truths were concealed under the ancient fables of the Gods

and Heroes. For then, thefe fables mufl: have been invented by the an-

cient Sages; and invented for the fake of explaining them, and nothing

more. So the learned Mailer of the Charter-houfe, taking it for

granted that the Sages were the inventors of the ancient mythology,

concludes that one of thefe two things was the original of the double

doSIrine: "It arole either from the genius of Antiquity, efpecially

*-" of the Orlentalifts ; or elfe from the affedation of making impor-

*' tant things, difficult, and not ealily underflood at tirfl; light f."

But that way of allegorizing the ancient fables was theinventlon of the

later Greek philofophers. The old Pagan mythology was only the

corruption of hiftorical tradition ; and confequently arofe from the

People; whofe follies and prejudicies occafion the double doctrine,

^

to be employed for their fervice. But what it was that facilitated

its ufe, w-e fliall fee hereafter, when we come, in the fourth booky

to fpeak of the Egyptian hieroglyphics.

Secondly, We fay, the Greeks, who borrowed this method of

the double doBrine, employed it, like the Egyptians, wh-o invented

k, TO THE USE OF SOCIETY.

I. The firfl: who went out of Greece to learn Egyptian wifdom,.

were the legislators: Or fuch a?, projeding to reduce the

fcattered tribes, which then over-ran Greece, i..to civil Societ^r,

* Orig. cont. Cc'fnm, 1. i.

t Sive id facflum fuerit pro ingenio prifcnrum hominiim, maxime orientafiiun ; (Tve

ut ea, qu:E pulchra erant, difficilia rcdderent, ncque primo innijtu difccincnda. Ar-
chsol. Phil. 1. i. c. 3.

travelled
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t-travelled thither to learn the art of la^vgiving, from a natioa

the moll: celebrated for that knowledge. Ofthefe, were Orpheus,

Khadamanthus, Muics, Lycaon, Triptolemus, and others; who

concerned themfelves with nothing of the Egyptian wlfdom, but

their public morals or Politics ; and received the double doctrine along

with it; as appears from their inflituting the mysteries (where

this doclrlne was praftifed) in their feveral civil eftablifhments.

2. The next fort of men who went from Greece to Egypt for in-

flrudllon (though the intereourfe of the Lawgivers with Egypt was

not interrupted, but continued down to the times of Draco, Ly-

curgus, and Solon) were the naturalists ; who, throughout

their whole courfe, bore the name of sophists. For now Greece

being advanced from a favage and barbarous ftate, to one of civil

Policy, the inhabitants, in confequence of the cultivation of the

arts of life, began to refine and fpeculate. But phyfics and ina-

thematics wholly ingroffed the early fophifts, fuch as Thales,

Anaxlmander, Anaxlmenes, Xenophanes, Parmenides, and Leu-

cippus. For as thefe ftudles were managed fyftematically and

fitted to the vain and curious temper of that people, this, as the

port of honour, would be firft feized upon. Befides, Greece being

at this time over-run with petty tyrants*, the defcendants of

their ancient heroes, it was found unfafe to turn their fpeculations

upon morals ; in which politics were contained, and made fo emi-

nent a part. All then that this fecond clafs of Adventurers learnt of

the Egyptians, was physical and mathematical knowledge :

and as, in the cultivation of this, there was little occafion for, fo

their character of mere Naturalifts made them have lefs regard

to, the double doSirine And in eftefl, we find little mention of

it amongft the firft Greek Sophifts, who bufied themfelves only ia

thefe enquiries.

2- The
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3. The laft fort of people, who went to Egypt for inftrudion,

were the philosopher?, properly fo called. A oharafter exaftly

compounded of the two preceding, the Lawgiver and the Natiiral'/Jl.

For when now, after various ftruggles, and revolutions, the Gre-

cian States had aflerted, or regained their liberties, morals, pub-

lic and private, would become the fubjeifl moft in fafliion. From
this time, the Grecian Sages became violently given to Legiflation,

and were adlually employed in making laws for the feveral emerg-

ing Common-wealths: Hence Ariftotle oblerved, that " the beft

*' Lawgivers in ancient Greece, were amongfi: the middle rank of

*' men." The firft (as well as mofl famous) of this clafs, and Vv'ho

^MQ. phlhfophy its name and character, was Pythagoras. He,

and Plato, with others, travelled into Egypt, like their predeceilbrs.

But now having joined in one, the two different ftudies of Politics

and Philofophy, a flight tinfture of Egyptian inftrudtion would

not ferve their purpofe : to complete their Charafter, there was a

neceffity of being thoroughly imbued with the moft hidden wif-

dom of Egypt. Accordingly, the Ancients tell us *, of their long

abode there ; their hard condition of admittance into the facred

Colleges ; and their bringing away with them all the fecret fcience

of the priefthood. The refult of all was, and it is worth our ob-

fervation, that, from this time, the Greek Sophj/Is (now called

Fhilofophers) began to cultivate the belief of afutureJlate of rewards

and punijhtiients, and, at the very fame time, the praSlice of the

double do5lrine : which two principles were the diftinguifiiing bado-es

of their Charadfer.

Thus, "by an intimate acquaintance with the Egyptian priefthood,

the Greeks, at length, got amongft themfelves a new fpecies of

SAGES, whofe charafter much refenibled that of their maflers. But

with this difference, that amongri: the Egyptian Priefts (and fo-

amongfi the Magi, the Brachmans, and the Druids) Philofophy was

* Porph. De vita Pyting.—Strabo c!e Platone, !. xvii. Geogr. Origin. Comm. in

£p. ad. Rom. c. iii.

an
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.an appendix to Legiflation ; while amongft the Greeks, Legiflation

was but the appendix to Philofophy. For philofophy was the firjl

acquert of the Greek Sages ; and legiflation, of the Egyptian. There

was yet another difference; which was, that, in X.\\&Greek Soph'Jl, the

two charadlers of legislator and philosopher were always kept

diilin6t, and condiifled on the contrary principles : whereas in the

E^vptuin Frieft, they were incorporated, and went together. So

that in Greece, the hiddeyi do^nne of the Ahjicries, and the aVcp-

pijT« of the Schools, though fometimes founded by one and the fame

iperfon, as by Pythagoras, were two very different things; but iii

J.gypt, ftill one and the fame.

Greece was now well fettled in popular Communities; an-d yet

this legiflating humour flill continued. And when the Philolb-

phers had no more work, they ftill kept on the trade; and from

pra«£lical, became fpeculative Lawgivers. This gave birth to a de-

luge of vifionary R'publics, as appears from the titles of their

works preferved by Diogenes Laertius ; where, one is always as

fure to find a treatife De legibuSf or De republican as a treatife, De
Jeo, De anlma^ or De miindo.

But of all the feds, the Pythagoreans and Platonifts continued

longefl: in this humour. The Academics and Stoics, indulging to

the difputatious getaius of the Greek philofophy, ftruck out into a

new road ; and began to cultivate the laft great branch of philofo-

phy, LOGIC ; efpecially the Stoics, who, from their great attach-

ment to it, were furnamed DuikSlki.

The reader hath here a (hort view of the progrefs of the greek

PHILOSOPHY ; which Plato aptly divided hito physics, morals,

and LOGIC *. We hr.ve fhewn that this was the order of their

birth : the ftudy of phyjics and maihematics began while Greece

groaned under its petty tyrants : morals public and private arofe

with their civil liberties : and logic^ when they had contraded a

habit of difputation and refinement.

* .M/j!) l\ <fi>.ii<r<i(fiiti T{{x, "PrriKON, H©IKON; AIAAEKTIKON, Diog. Laert. Proaem.

But
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But when now the liberties of Greece began to be again fhakca

by Tyrants of greater form and power, and every nobler province

of Science was already poflefled and occupied by the Seits above

luentioned; fome ambitious men, as Epicukus, attempted to re-

vive the Iplendor of ancient physics by an exclufive cultivation of

them ; reje^llng logic, and all xht public part of morals, Politics

and hegijlation : and, with them, in confequence, (which deferves

our notice) the ufe of the double doctrine *, as of no fervice

in this reform. An evident proof of its having-been employed only

for the fake of Society : for were it, as Toland and his fellows pre-

tend, for their own, it had found i.ts ufe chiefly in Phvfics ; becaufe

the celeftial bodies being amongft the popular Gods, enquiries into

their phyfical eflence would hardly efcape the public odium : Plu-

tarch tells us how heavily it fell both on Protagoras and Anaxa-

goras t» Notwitlifta'nding this, the Jir/l and the /ij/i of the Sophi/Is,

who dealt only in Fbyjics, equally rejeded the double doclrine

While on the other hand, the kgijlating philofophers employed thi&

very dodrine even in natural enquiries. We are told, that Pytha-

goras's popular account of earthquakes was, that they were occa-

lioned by a fynod of ghofts affembled under ground %. But Jam-
blichus § informs us, that he fometimes predidled earthquakes by

the tafte of well water
|j.

* Clemens Alex, indeed (Sti-om. ;,) fay?, that " the Epicureans bragged they had

" their yi-frf/i which it was not lawful to divulge ;" but this was only arrogating to

thernfelves a mark of Philofophy, which thofe, to whom it really belonged, had made
venerable.

Tare xa^a/aiva; w; ti; kiti«; aAo')B{ ^ Juva^Ei; aTfO»o>!TS? j^ XLlijraJxaa-uei'o- ina.in ^loJft?o»i« ; to

Nicix.

X iElian. Var. Hift. 1, iv. c. 17.

§ Jamblicus Vit. Pythag. 1. 1. c. 33.

B See note [HJ at the end of this Book.

Vol. II. E ft
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It appears' then, on the whole, that the double doSlrine was ufed

for thefake of Society ; their high notions of which made them con-

clude the practice not only to be innocent, but laudable : whereas,

were the motive either love of myjlery, offraud, or of tbernfches,

it cannot be reconciled to any of their feveral fyftems of private

morals.

III. My third general reafon was, that the ancient Sages feejtted to

fratt'tfe the double doctrine, in the poitit in qtiefion. I have ob-

served, that thofe Sedls which joined legijlation to philojophy, as the

Pythagoreans, Platonifcs, Peripatetics, and Stoics, always profeffed

the belief of a future flate of rewards and punifhments : while

thofe, who fimply philofophifed, as the Cyreniac, the Cynic, and

the Democritic, publicly profeffed the contrary. And juft as thofe

of the legiflating clafs were more or lefs in the pradlice of that art,

fo were they more or lefs in the profeflion of a future fiate; as oa

the one hand, the Pythagoric and Platonic ; and on the other, the

Peripatetic and Stoic. Nay in one and the fame fe6l (as the Peri-

patetic, or the Stoic), when a follower of it fludied legiflation, he

profeffed this belief; when he confined himfelf to private morals,

or abll:ra£l fpeculations, he rejefted it. Thus Zeno, amongft the

Stoics, was a great affertor of it ; while Epiftetus openly denied

it. And Seneca, who was but a mongrel, feems willing to expofe

the whole myflery. For in thofe parts of his writings, where he

ftriftly philofophifes, he denies a future flate ; and in thofe, where

he afts the preacher or pohtician, he maintains it; and having in

this charader, faid what he thought fit in its behalf, is not afhamed

to add : " H;ec autem omnia ad mores fpedant, itaque fuo loco

*' pofita funt ; at qu^e a dialecticis contra banc opinionem di-

'* cuntur, fegreganda fuerunt : et ideo fepofita funt *." As much

as to fay, the dodtrlne w^as preached up as ufeful to Society, but

intenable by reafon. One might pufli this obfervation from fedts

to particulars. So Xenophon and ifocrates, who concerned them-

* Ep. 103,

felves
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felves much la the pubHc, declared for it ; and Hippocrates and

Galen, who confined themfelves to natural fludies, are inclined to

be agalnft it.

This totally enervates what might be urged in fupport of the

common opinion, from thofe many profellions in the writings of

tlie Theifticai philofophers, in favour of a future ftate of rewards

and punifhment ; as it fiiews that thofe profeffions only made part

of the EXTERNAL or popular doctrines of fuch facts*. It may
likewife help to explain and reconcile an infinite number of dif-

cordances in their works in general ; and more efpeclally on this
,

point, which are commonly, though I think falfly, afcribed to

their inconflancy. How endlefs have been the difputes amongft

the learned, fince the revival of letters, about what Plato, Ariftotle,

and the Stoics held of the Soul ? But it was not the Moderns only

who found themfelves at a lofs ; fometimes the Ancients them-

felves were embarrafled. Plutarch complains heavily of the Repug-

nances of the Stoics: and in his tradt fo intituled, accufes Chryfip-

pus, now, for laughing at the dodlrine of a future flate of rewards

and punifhments, as a Mormo, fit only to frighten women and

children ; and now again, for affirming ferioufly, that, let men
laugh as they pleafed, the thing was a fober truth.

IV. ^ly fourth general reafon is gathered from the opinions ivhicb

Antiquity itflffeems to have had of itsphilofophers on this point. The
gravefl writers (as we fee in part, by the quotations above, from

Timceus, Polybius, and Strabo) are full of apologies for the na-

tional Religions ; that is, for what was taught in them, concern-

ing a Providence here, and efpeclally concerning the doftrine of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments, hereafter. They pre-

tend that thefe things were neceifary to keep the People in awe

;

* Yet neither could a truth fo obvious, nor the notice here given of it, prevent the

Jiumerous writers againft this book from perpetually urging, one from another, thofe

profeffions in the exoteric writings of the Philofophers, as a confutation of what is here

delivered concerning their real sentiments.

E 3 but
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but frankly own, that were Society compofed all of wife men, the

RELIGION OF THE PHILOSOPHERS, whicli enforccs morality by con-

fiderations drawn from the excellence of virtue, the dignity of our

nature, and the perfedlion of the human foul, would be a fitter and

more excellent way to good. Now, the national Religions, as they

taught a do£lrinc of a future ftate, being here oppofed to the Reli-

gion of the philojophers, which employed other motives, I conclude,

that, in the opinion of thefe apologias, the Philofophers did not

really believe this dotlrine.

V. My lajl general argument againft the common opinion, Is

coUeded from an extraordinary circumftance in the Roman hijlory.

C^SAR, in his fpeech to the fenate, to diffuade them from punifliJ-

ing the followers of Catiline w*ith death, argues, " that death was
** no evil, as they, who inflicted it for a punifliment, imagined,

** and intended it fliould be made." And thereon takes occafion,

with a licentioufnefs till then unknown to that auguft Aflembly,

to explain and inforce the avowed principles of Epicurus (of whofe

fedt he was) concerning the mortality of the fold *. Now when

Cato and Cicero, who urged the death of the confpirators, come

to reply to his argument for lenity ; inflead of oppofing the prin-

ciples of that philofophy by the avowed principles of a better, they

content themfelves with only faying, that " the do£trine of a fu-

*' ture ftate of rewards and punifliments was delivered down to

*' them from their anceflors +." From this cold manner of evad-

ing the argument, by retiring under the opinion of their Fore-

fathers, I conclude, that thefe two great patriots were confcious

that the real opinion of ancient philofophy would not fupport

them : for nothing was more illogical than their reply, it being

evidently, that Authority of their Anceflors, which Ciefar oppofed

* De poena, poflum equidcm dicere id quod res habet ; in luftii atqne miferiis, mor-

tem certimnarum requiem, non cruciatum effe ; earn cun£ta mortalium mala diflblvere;

ultra nequecurs, neque gaudio locimi effe. Csfar apud. Sail, de Bell. Catilin,

j- See note [I], at the cud of this Book.

with
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with the principles of the Greek philofophy. Here then was a fair

challenge to a philofbphic enquiry : and can we believe, that Cicero

and Cato would have been lefs favourably heard, while they de-

fended the do6lrine of a future flate on the principles of Plato and

Zeno, fo agreeable to the opinions of their Anceflors, than Caefar

was in overthrowing it on the fyflera of Epicurus ? Or was it of

fmall iinportance to the State, that an opinion, which Tully, iu

the words below, tells us was eftablifhed by their Anceftors for

the fervice of Society, fhould be fliewn to be conformable to the

conclufions of the moft creditable Philofophy ? Yet, for all this,

inftead of attempting to prove Casfar a bad philofopher, they con-

tent themfelves with only fhewing him to be a bad citizen. We
muft needs conclude then, that thefe two learned men were fuf-

ficlently apprized, that the doftrine of their Anceflors was unfup-

ported by the real opinion of any Greek ^t"^ of Philofophy; whofe

popular profeflion of it would have been to no purpofe to have

iH'ged againfl Caefar, and fuch of the Senate as were inftrufted in

thefe matters ; becaufe the prailice of the double doBrine, and the

part to which this point belonged, was a thing well known to

them.

It may be true, that as to Cato, who was a rigid Stoic, thfs

obfervation on his condu£l will conclude only againft one fed; but

it will conclude very flrongly : for Cato was fo far from thinking

that the principles of that philofophy fhould not be brought into

the conclufions of State, where it could be done with any advan-

tage, that he was even for having public meafures regulated on

the ftandard of their /'^r^^s.v^j; for which he is agreeably rallyed

by Cicero in his oration for Muraena. He could not then, we muft

think, have neglected fo fair an opportunity of employing his be-

loved philofophy upon Casfar's challenge, would it have ferved l:rs

purpofe in any reafonable degree.

But though Cato's cafe only includes the Stoics
; yet Cicero's,

who made ufe indifferently of the principles of any fed to confute

the
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the ref!:, includes them all. It will be fald perhaps, that the reafoii

why he declined replying on any phiiorophic principle was becaufe

he thought the opinion of their Anceftors the ftrongeft argument

of all ; having fo declared it, in a more evident point ; the very

being of a Go^itfelf :• In quod, maximum est majorum nostro-

RUM SAPIENTIA, qui facra, qui ceremonias*, &c. But it is to

be obferved, that this w^as fpoken to the People, and recommended

to them as an argument they might bed: confide in ; and therefore

urged with TuUy's ufual prudence, who always fuited his argu-

ments to his auditors ; while the words under queftion were ad-

dreffed to an audience of Nobles, who had, at that time, as great

an afFedation to philofophife as Cicero himfelf. Hear what he fays

in his oration for Mura^na : Et quoniam non efl: nobis h^ec oratio

Iiabenda aut cum imperita multitudine, aut in aliquo conventu

£igreji'ium, audacius paulo de studiis humanitatis quae et MiHi

£t voBis NOTA ET jucuNDA funt, difputabo f.

SECT. III.

AVING premlfed thus much, to clear the way, and abate

men's prejudices againft a new opinion, I come to a more

particular enquiry concerning each of thofe Sects which have been

fuppofed to BELIEVE the doctrine of a future ftate of rewards and

punilhments.

The ancient Greek philofophy may be all ranged In the Elea-

Tic, the Italic, and the Ionic lines. The Eleatic line was

wholly compofed of Atheifls of different kinds j as the Democritic,

the Pyrrhonian, the Epicurean, &c. fo thefe come not into the

account. All in the Italic line derive themfelves from Pythago-

ras, and fwear in his name. All in the Ionic, till Socrates,

bufied themfelves only in Phyfics, and are therefore likewife ex-

cluded. He was the firfl who brought philofophy out of the

* Orat, pro Milone, f Scft. 29,

clouds,
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clouds, to a clearer contemplation of human nature ; and found-

ed the Socratic fchool, whofe fubdivifions were the Platonic or

Old Academy, the Peripatetic, the Stoic, the Middle, and

the Vf.w Academy.

As to Socrates, Cicero gives this charafler of him, that He was

the jirjl who called philojophy from heaven, to place it in cities, and

introduce it into private hotifes *, i. e. to teach public and private

morals. But we mufl: not fuppofe, that Cicero Jimply meant, as

the words feem to imply, that Socrates w«j the firjl of the philofo-

pbers, tvhofludied morals ; this being evidently falfe; for the Pytha-

goric fchool had, for a long time before, made morals its princi-

pal concern. He mull therefore mean (as the quotation below

partly implies) that Hfi was the frjl who called offphilofophy from

a contemplation ol nature, to fx //entirely upon morals. Which
was fo true, that Socrates was not only the frjl, but the laji of the

Philofophers who made this feparation ; having here no followers,

tinlefs we reckon Xenophon ; who upbraids Plato, the immediate

fucceflbr of his fchool, for forfaking his mafter's confined fcheme,

and Imitating the common pradlice of the philolophers in their

purluit of general knowledge ; he being, as the fame Cicero obferves,

varius et multiplex et copiofus.

However, This, which Socrates attempted in Philofophy, was

a very extraordinary projedt : and, to fupport its credit, he brought

in thofe principles of doubt and uncertainty, which fome of

his pretended followers very much abufed; For while he retrained

thofe principles oi doubt to natural things, whofe ftudy he reje6led
;

they extended them to every thing that was the fubjed of philo-

* Primus Philofophiain devocavit e coelo, et in urbibns collocavit, et in domos etiani

jntroduxit. Tufcul. Quaeft. lib. v. And again, Acad. 1. i. Socrates milii videtur, id

fjuod conftat inter omnes, primus a rebus occultis, et ab ipfa natnra iHVolutis, in quibus

omnes ante eum philol'ophi occuputl fiierunt, evocaviffe Philofophiam, et ad vitam com-

inunem adduxifle, ut de virtutibus et vitiis, omninoque de bonis rebus &; malis quxreret;

caleftia autem vel procul effe a noftra cognitione cenleret, vel, fi maxiine cognita eflent,

nihil tamen ad bene vivendum conferre.

fophical
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fbohical inquiry. This we prefume was Socrates's true charader:

who thus confining his fearches, was the only one of all the an-

cient Greek philofophers (and it deferves our notice) who really

believed thedodtrine of a future flate of rewards and punifliments.

How it happened that he was lo fingularly right, will be confidered

hereafter, when we bring his cafe to Illuftrate, and to confirm the

general pofitlon here advanced.

From Socrates, as we faid, came the middle and New Academy,

as well as the Old, or Platonic. Arcefilaus was the founder of the

middle ; and Carneades of the New. Between the principles of

thefe two there was no real difference, as Cicero tells us ; and we

may take his w^ord ; but both, I will venture to affirm, were as

tt^\ Sceptics, as the Py/T^ow/^wj themfelves : I mean m thtn prin-

ciples of philofophifing, though not in the profejfed co?icluJio?Js each

pretended to draw from ihofe principles. For the Academics as

well as Pyrrhonians agreed in this, " That nothing could be

*' known ; and that, without Interfering with any fentlments of

«' their own, every thing was to be dlfputed " Hence the Pyrrho-

nians concluded, " that nothing was ever to be afTented to, but the

*' mind to be kept In an eternal fufpenfe :" The Academics, oil

the contrary, held, " that the probable, when found, was to be

*« aflented to ; but, till then, they were to go on with the Pyrrho-

«' nians, queftloning, dlfputlng, and oppofing every thing." And

here lay the jeft :' they continued to do fo, throughout the whole

period of their exiflence, without ever finding the probable in

any thing ; except, in what was neceflary to fupply them with

arms for dlfputlng agalnfl every thing. It is true, this was a con-

tradiction in their fcheme : but Scepticifm is unavoidably deflruc-

tlve of itfelf. The mlfchief was, that their allowing the probable

thus far, made many, both ancients and moderns, think them uni-

form in their conceflions : In the mean time they gave good words,

and talked perpetually of their vcrifmile and probabile, amidfl a

fituatlon of abfolute darknefs, and fcepticifm ; like Sancho Pancha,

of
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of his ifland on the Terra Fh-ma. This was Lucian's opinion of

the Academics ; and no man knew them better ; fpeaking of the

happy ifland, in his true hijlory, and telling us in what manner it

-was flocked with the feveral Se£ls of Greek philofophy ; when he

comes to the Academics he obierves with much h.umour, tliat

though they were in as good a difpofition to come as any of the

refl:, they fl:ill keep aloof in the Confines, and would never ven-

ture to fet foot upon the Ifland. For here truly they fluck ; they

were not yet fatisfied whether it was an Ifland or not *.

This I take to be the true key to the intrigues of the Academy ;

of which famous feft many have been betrayed into a better opi-

nion than it deferved. If any doubt of this, the account which

Cicero himfelf gives of them, will ilitisfy him. He, who knew
them beft, and who in good earneft efpoufed only the more reafon-

able part of their conduft, tells us, that they held nothing could

be known, or fo much as perceived : Nihil cognofci, nih.il percipi,

nihil fcirl pofle dixerunt Opinionibus & institutis omnia te-

neri ; nihil veritati relinqui : deinceps omnia tenebris circum-

fufa effe dixerunt. Itaque Arcefilaus negabat effe quidquam quod

fciri poflet, ne illud quidem ipfum t '• That every thing was to be

difputed ; and that the probable was not a thing to engage their

aflents, or fway their judgments, but to enforce their reafonino-s.

—Carneades vero multo uberius iifdem de rebus loquebatur : 7t07i

quo aperiret fententiam fuam (hie enim mos erat pairius Academic

ADVERSARI SEMPER OMNIBUS in difputando) J^d \, &CC.—Proprium

fit Aczdem\2£ judicium fuum ?tullum inlerponere, tz probare quae fimil-

lima veri videantur ; conferre caufas, & quid in quamque fenten-

tiam dici poifit expromere, nulla adhibita fua audoritate, judicium

audientium relinquere integrum & liberum § : That, though they

* Tm; J^ 'AxaJji/iatKS! fXeyoy iSjAtiv ^tiv \>SiCi, \'!:iyi\-) i' tri, >^ ^lacxsVlts-Sai' ju>) oi yxp avro tSts

»5riii; itaIaXa(x€a»iiv, ei >^ vjcoj T15 roiaiTri lri». Vcr. Hift. 1. ii.

f Acad. Quaeft. 1. i. c. 12, 13.

X De Orat. lib. i. c. 18. § De Divin. lib. ii. fub fin.

Vol. II. F pre-
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pretended their end was to Hnd the probable, yet, like the Pyrrho-

fiians, they held their mind in an eternal fufpenle, and continued

going on difputing againft every thing, without ever finding the

probable to determine their judgments. OAcademiam volaticam&

fui fimiiem, modo hue modo illuc *, lays the man whofe bulinels

it was to ibew only its fair fide. And indeed how could it be other-

wife, when, as he himfelf tells us, in the cafe of the fime /^ir^-

/aus, thev endeavoured to prove, that the moment, or weight of

evidence, on each fide the queftlon, was exatlly equal Huic

rarioni, quod erat confentaneum, fiiciebat, ut contra omnium fen-

tentias dies jam plerofque deduceret : [diceret] ut cum in eadem re

par'ia contrar'iii in partibus momenta rationum invenirentur, facilius

ab utraque parte adfentio fuftineretur. This they held to be the

cafe, even In the moft important fubje6ls, fuch as the soul. And

in the moft interefting queftions concerning it, as whether it was,

in its nature, mortal or immortal.—Qu^od intelligi quale fit

vix poteft : et quicquid eft, mortale fit, an a:ternum ? Nam utra-

que in parte multa dicuntnr. Horum aliquid vcjiro fapienti certum

vldetur : noJJro ne quid maxime quidem probabile fit, occurrit : ita

funt in plerifque contrarium rationum PariA momenta t-

Thus it appears, that the fe£t was thoroughly fceptical | : And

Sextus Empiricus, a mafter of this argument, fays no lefs : who,

though he denies the Academics and Pyrrhonians to be exaftly the

fame, as fome ancients affirmed, becaufe, though both agreed that

truth was not to be found, yet the Academics held there was a

difference in thofe things which pretended to it (the myftery of

which has been explained above) yet owns that Arcefilaus and

Pyrrho had one common philofophy §. Origen, or the author of

the
* Ep. ad Att. 1. 13.

f See note [K], at the end of this Book.

X See note [Ll, at the end of this Book.

§ Oairt jKivIci Ti»s; on i 'AKaJtiftaVxi cpiXoimflcc i ciir>i £,-» t>j irxi-^it, fts» ti 'Af>!£c^i^a®', S»

T?4 HfV)); 'AKxittjjiit'a;, IXtyofiiv I'axt roforaTJin }^ w^Xiy*'} wavw juoi JokeV to"; Uvffiitsioi; xoitmut

Xcyitir, «;/*;«» iT,ai ffp^ijJoj rh' xcr xvTQt i-fiiyyit >y rri) iilJ.{li^»y< HypOt, Pyih. lib. i. C. 33.

Agellius,
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the fragment that goes under his name, feems to have tranfcribed

the opinion of thofe whom Sextus hints at. " But another feft of

*• philofophers (fays he) was called the Academ'ic, becaule they

" held their difputations in the Academy. Pyrrho was the head

*' and founder of thefe ; From whom they were called Pyrrho-

*' nians. He firft of all brought in the AK«7«Xijt|;/ci^, or incomprehen-

*' fibility, as an inftrument to enable them to diipute on both

*' fides the queftion, without proving or deciding any thing *."

But now a difficulty arifes which will require fome explanation.

We have reprefented the Academy as entirely Jceptkal: We have

reprefented Socrates a Dogmatift ; and yet on his fole authority, as

we are affured by Tully, did tiiis fed hold its principles oi knowing

nothing and di/puting all things. The true folution feems to be

this :

I. Socrates, to deter his hearers from all ftudies but thofe of

morality, was perpetually reprefenting the obfcurity, in which all

other lay involved : not only affirming that he knew nothing of

them, but that nothing could be known ; while, in Morals, he was

a dogmatift, as appears largely by Xenophon, and the lefs fabulous

parts of Plato. But Arcefilaus and Carneades took him at his word,

when he faid he knew nothing ; and extended that principle of v^w-

ctxtdimty ad omne fcibile,

Agellius, too, aflyres us, that the difference between the two fefts amounted to juft

nothing. Vetus auteni qnceftio et a multis fcriptoiibus Giiccis traftata eft, in quid et

quantum Pyrrhonios et Academics Philofophos interlit. Utrique enim i;K:EirnK.Oi,

J^ExliJioJ, airojuliKoi, dicuntur, quoniam utrique nihil affirmant, nihilque comprehendi pu-

tant ditierre tamen inter fefe—vel maxime propterea exiftimati fiint. Acadcmici

quidem ipium illud nihil poffe comprehendi, quafi coni])rehendiint, et nihil pofle decern!

quafi decernunt : Pj-rrhonii ne id quidem iiUo pafto vidcri vcrum dieunt, quod nihil cife

verum videtur. 1. ii. c. 5,

* "A>.X>i ^i ai'^ici; ^l^o(rolp(ll^ ExXiSn 'AKSsJeftaViO), ii» to a Ti) Aitaff)i(/iss Taj ^<a7^i£a$ aiftii 'Vjom'iI-

6ai, ui a^^cti Q n</f(Ja.'V, »$ s lluffiiinoi liXifittaat ^y.iTa^,oi, rriv wxalaXvi-^iav aizatluv tr^i/T®' ticrij-

•yayiv, ai; iTip^ii^iTy fif» sii kartpa, fiJi fts'ir'ioi a—o^aiviffSait /urioi'y. Orig. Philofophica, 'BUjl

Fa 2. Again,
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2. Again, the adverfaries, with whom Socrates had to deal, in

his projeft of difcreditiag natural knowledge, and of recommending

the ftudy of morality, were the Sophists properly fo called ; a race

of men, who, by their eloquence and fallacies, had long kept up

the credit of Phyfics, and much vitiated the purity of Morals

:

And Thefe being the Oracles of fcience at that time in Athens, it

became the modeiliy and humility of his pretenfions, to attack

them covertly, and rather as an enquirer than a teacher. This

produced the way of difputing by interrogation ; from the inven-

tor, called the Socratic : And as this could not be carried on but

under a profefied admiration of their wifdom, and acquiefcence in

their decifions, it gave birth to the famous Attic Irony*. Henc&

it appears, his method of confutation muft begin in doubt ; be

carried on in turning their own arms againfl them, and end in ad"

vancing nothing cf his own.

Now Arcefilaus and Carneades having, as we fay, extravagantly-

extended the Socratic principle of knowitig nothing -, eafily miftook

this other, of advancing nothifig of his own, when difputing with

the Sophfs, as a neceflary confequence of the former ; and fo made

that a general rule for their fchool, which, in their mafter, w-as

only an occafional and confined praclice.

On thefe two mllliaken principles was the New Academy eredled.

1. Omnia latere in occulto, nee efle quidquam, quod cerni aut in-

telligi poflit. 2. Qulbus de cauCs nihil oportere neque profiteri,

neque affirmare quemquam, neque affertione approbare \.

They of the Old Academy |, who came firfl after Socrates,

did, with more judgment, decline their mafter's method of difpu-

tation ; eafily perceiving that it was adapted to the occafion : and

* Socrates autem de fe '.pfe Jetrahens in difputatione, plus tiibuebat iis, quos volebat

refellere. Ita cum aliud diceret atciue fentiret, libenter iiti folitus eft ea diffimulatione,

quam Gnci u^onmi vocant. Acad. 1. ii, c. j.

f Acad. Quaft. lib. i. c. 12,

\ See note [M], at the end of this Book.

that
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that"" to make it a general praftice, and the charafteriftlc of their

fchool, would be irrational and abfurd. But the middle and new,
inflead of profiting by this fage condu£l of their Predeceflbrs, made

it a handle to extol their own clofer adherence to their Mafler ; and

an argument that they were returned to his true principles, from

which the old had licentioufly digreffed. A paflage in Cicero will

juftify thefe obfervations ; and thefe obfervations will explain that

pafTage, which, I prefume, without them would not be thought

very intelligible. Thus the Roman Orator expreffes hlmfelf, under

the charader of an Academic : Primum, inquam, deprecor, ne me,

tanquam philofophum, putetis fcholam vobis aliquam expllcaturum :

quod ne in ipfis quidem philofophls magnopere unquam probavi :

quando enhn Socrates, quiparens philofophia jure did potejl, qtiidquam

tale fecit ? Eorum erat ifte mos, qui turn Sophiftae nominabantur ;

qtiorum e numero primus eft aufus Leontinus Gorgias in conventu

pofcere quaeftionem, id eft, jubere dicere, qua de re quis vellet au-

dire. Audax negotium ; dicerem impudens, nifihoc injlitutiimpojlea

tranjlatum ad philofophos nojlros ejjet. Sed et ilium, quem nominavi,

et ceteros Sophiftas, ut e Platone intelligi poteft, lufos videmus a

Socrate. Is enim percun£lando atque interrogando elicere folebat

eorum opiniones, qulbufcum differebat, ut ad ea, quae ii refpon-

difl'ent, li quid videretur, diceret : Qui mos cum a posteriori-

EUS NONES3ET RETENTUS, ArCESILAUS EUM REVOCAVIl , INSTI-

TUiTQUE, tit a, quife audjre -vellent, non Je quarerent^ fed ipfi dice'

rent, quid fentirent : quod cum dixiffent, ilk contra *. Here Cicero

has gilded the falfe, but fhewy pretences of his Sedl : which not

only reprefented their fcepticifm, as a return to the true principles

of Socrates ; but would have the dogmatic fe£ls of philofophy,

againft all evidence of antiquity, the later producl of that race of

Sophifts, with whom the venerable Athenian had to do. But the

Old Academy, we may be fure, thought differently of the matter:

* DeFin. Bon. et Mai. ii. c, t.

LucuIIus
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Lucullus favs of Arcefilaus, Nonne cum jam philofophorum difci-

plina; graviffimas conftitiffcnt, turn exortus eft ut in optima Rep.

Tiberius Gracchus, qui otium perturbaret, fie Arcefilaus, qui coa-

ftitutam philolophiam everteret *.

However, thefe bold pretenfions of reftoring the Socratic

SCHOOL to its integrity, deluded many of the Ancients ; and made

them, as particularly Diogenes Laertius, to rank Socrates in the

number of the Sceptics.

But this is not ftrange, for it was in the faftiion for all the Sefls

to pretend relation to Socrates. Profeminatae funt familiac diffen-

tientes, et multum disjunfls et difpares, cum tamen omnes fe phi-

lofophi SocRATicos et dici vellent et efl'e arbitrarentur, fays Cicero.

And again, Fuerunt etiam alia genera philofophorum fere qui fe

oMNES SoCRATicos efl'e dicebant ; Eretricorum, Herilliorum, Ma-

garicorum, Pyrrhoneorum +. The fame thing, I believe, j^pu-

leius meant to exprefs, when fpeaking of Socrates he fays, cum

nunc etiam egregii Pbilofophi fe£iam ejus fonSliJJimam prceoptent^ et

fummo beatitudinisJiudio jurent in ipjius nomen \.

On the whole it appears that the Academics, (jniddle and new)

as diftinguifhed from the Platonifts, were mere Sceptics ; and fo,

like the Pyrrhonians, to be thrown out of the account.

Thofe therefore which remain, are the Pythagoric, the Pla-

tonic, the Peripatetic, and the Stoic: And if it be found

that none of thefe fourj renowned fchools (the Philosophic Qua-

ternion OF dogmatic Theists) did believe, though all feduloufly

taught, the doftrine of a future ftate of rewards and punilhments,

the reader, perhaps, will no longer difpute the conclufion, that

it was not the real opinion of any Grecian sect of phi-

losophy.

I. Pythagoras comes firft under our infpedlion. He is faid

to have invented the name long after the exlftence of his trade ;

* Acad. 1. ij. c. 5. t De Orat. lib. iii. % ]Metam. 1. x.

and
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and was, as we may fay, the middle link that joined together the

Lawgivers and Philofophers ; being Indeed the only Greek, who was

properly and truly both : though, from his time, and In confor-

mity to his praclice, not only thofe of his own fchool, but even

thofe of the other three, dealt much in leglflatlon ; In which, his

fortune was like that of Socrates, who was the firft and laft of the

philofophers that conjined himfelf to morals ; though, in imitation of

his conduft, morals, from thence, made the chief bufinefs of all

the fubdivifions of his fchool.

In the fclence of leglflatlon, Orpheus *, for whom he had

the hlgheft reverence, was his inafter ; and in philofophy, Phere-

CYDES Syrus t-

After he had formed his charafler on two fo different models, he

travelled into Egypt, the fountain-head of fclence ; where, after

a long and painful initiation, he participated of all the Myfteries of

the prlefthood.

He had now fo thoroughly imbibed the fplrit of leglflatlon, that

he not only pretended his la'ws were infpired, which mofl: other

Law-givers had done ; but that his philosophy was fo, like-

wife \ ; which no other Phllofopher had the conlidence to do.

This, we may be fure, would incline him to a more than ordi-

nary cultivation of the double doctrine. " He divided his dlf-

" ciples (fiys Orlgeu) into two clafles, the one he called the

" Esoteric, the other, the Exoteric. For to Thofe he intrufted

** the more perfe6l and fublime doctrines ; to Thcfe he delivered

*' the more vulgar and popular §." And, indeed, he was fo emi-

nent in this pradice, that the fecref or efoierk do£lrwe of Pythagoras

became proverbial. For what end he did it, Varro informs us, in

* Jamblichus de Vita Pyth, c. 151. •)- Id. ib. c. 1S4.

X Id, ib. c. i.

§ O^T®- T«{ ftaMi? Ji£r>.E, ^ TS« flit EXnTEPIKOYS, t«; i\ ESr>TEPIKOYS iV.aA«<rj».

Tors ft£« yx^ Ta TtXtaTija fi«G^,uala WW^vf, loTi ^ rx //tIjiiTSfa. Fragm, de Phllof. t^ipl

St.
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St. Auftin, where he fays, that " Pythagoras hiftructed his au-

" dltors m the fcience of legiflatlon last of all, when they

*' were now become learned, wife, and happy." And on what

fubjecl, appears from a common faying of the fed:, that " in

" thofe things which relate to the Gods, all was not to be re-

" vealed to all *."

The Communities he gave laws to, the Cities he fet free, are

known to every one. And that nothing might be wanting to his

legijlative character. He, likewile, in conformity to general prac-

tice, Inflituted mysteries; in which was taught, as ufual, "the

*' unity of the divine nature." So Jamblichus : "They fay too

*' he taught luftrations and initiations, in which were delivered

*' the most exact knowledge of the Gods. They fay farther

*' that he made a kind of union between divine philojophy and re-

*'• ligious worjiyip; having learnt fome things from the Orphic

"rites; fome, from the ^Egyptian priests ; fome, from the

*' Chaldeans and Magi \ and fome from the initiations cele-

*' brated in Eleusis, Imbros, Samothrace and Delos', or wherever

" elfe, as amongft the Celts, and Iberians t." Nay fo much

did his legijlative Chara£ler prevail over his philofophic, that he

brought not only the principles J of the Mvjleries into the fckooh^

but likewife many of the obfervances ; as abftinence from Beans

and feveral kinds of animals ; which afterwards contributed not a

little to confound the fecret doSlrines of the Schools and the

Myjleries. This conformity was, without doubt, the reafon

why the Crotonlates, or the Metapontines (for in this authors

j-—'h^yiXKtn ti aiiTut T8j >ta9«ff*»i, K, rij Xefo/^/ra; TEAETAS, To» AKPIBESTATHN EIAHriN

fiaiit'lx tsafk twi OP<l>IKnN, k l\ tsaea. tZt AirYHTinN lEPEfiN, k Ti «?a^ Xa^Jai'ar >^

Mxywy, a. i\ laa^a, tS{ TEAETHS, t5s Ir EAETSINI yitofuvr,;, iv "laS^u ti, k, SapoSfaxi), j^

A^X«, >^ El Ti arafi Toti Xoi^cTj, J^ we^i raj KEATCXS i^ Te> 'ifiijlar. Jambl. de Vit. Pyth.

§ IS'-

X See Book II. Seft. 4. vol. I, p. iSi.

differ
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differ*) turned his houfe ot fchool, after his death, into a Temple
of Ceres.

Thus the fame and authority of Pythagoras became unrivalled

over all Greece and Italy. Herodotus calls him, the mojt authorita''

iive ofphilofophers +. Cicero fays of him : Cum, Superbo regnante,

in Italiam veniiTet, tenuit Magnam illam Graeciam cum Honore

EX DisciPLiNA, turn etiam auctoritate +.

And this was no tranfient reputation : it defcended to his fol-

lowers, through a long fucceflion ; to whom the cities of Italy fre-

quently committed the adminiftration of their affairs § ; where they

fo well eftabllfhed their authority, that St. Jerom tells us, very laft-

ing marks of it were remaining to his time : Refpice omnem orara

Italic, qu^e quondam Magna Griecia dicebatur ; et Fythagoreoruin

dogmatiim Incifa publicis Uteris etra cognofces
||.

But there are two circumftances, which mud: needs give us the

highefl; idea of Pythagoras's fame in point of legiflaticn.

1 . The one is, that almoft every Lawgiver of eminence, for fome

•time before** and after., as well as during his time, was numbered

amongft his difciples : for the general opinion was, that nothing

could be done to purpofe in the legiflating way, which did not come

from Pythagoras.

2. The o//'£'r is, that the doftrine of the difpenfation of Provi-

dence by a Metempsychosis, or tranfmigration of the foul, though

taught in all the Myfteries, and an infeparable part of a future ftate

* Diog. Laert. lib. viii. § 17. Porph. de Vit. Pyth. N" 4.

f — Ol lij a.3^inri,tu o-«^ir>! JluSxyo^ri. lib. iv. § 95, literally, wot of the Icafi aum

thority : a common mode of exprelTion in the ancient languages. So Homer, in the 15th

Iliad, calls Achilles, «» aipawjoTo!®- 'A;)(;aiw», not the worjifoUier of tlje Greeks; meaning,

we know, the hcjf.

j See note [M], at the end of this Book.

§ nfOa/oja; S' ixA* ^'''^^^ xala tw 'ircXiav ST«5 ISar/zctf/Io uItIk; te i^ ot aini',i: aijui iTar^oi,

iri J^ ~a: -so^ilfiaj TOK ut' ainS Iot'^eVjif Taj Z}i?.iii> I'orph. de Vit. Pyth. N° 54.

II
Cent. Ruf. lib. ii.

** See the difcourfe on Zakucus's laws, B. II. Set^. 3.

Vol. II. G in
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in all the Religions of paganllm, becrane, la common fpeech, the

peculiar doSfr'ine of Pj'thagoras.

And here the reader will pardon a fliort remark or two, not a

little llluftrating the point we are upon.

There is net a more extraordinary book in all Antiquity, than

the METAMORPHasis OF Ovid ; whether we regard the matter or

the form. The fubjeft appears prodigioufly extravagant, and the

compofition irregular and abfurd : had it been the produdl of a

dark age, and a barbarous writer, one might have been content

to rank it in the clafs of our modern Oriental 'Tales, as a matter of

no confequence. But when we confider it as written when Rome
was in its meridian of fcience and politenefs ; and by an Author,

whofe acquaintance with the Greek tragic writers, had informed

him of what belonged to a work or compoiition, we cannot but be

fhocked at {o grotefque an affemblage of things : Unlefs we would

rather diftrufl our modern judgment, and conclude the deformity to

be only in appearance. And this, perhaps, wc fhall find to be the

cafe : though it muft be owned, the common opinion feems fup-

ported by Quintillan, the mofi: judicious critic of Antiquity, who
thus fpeaks of our Author and his Work : Ut Ovidius lascivire

in Metamorphofi folet, quern tamen excufare neceflitas poteft, res

DIVERSISSIMAS IN SPECIEM UNIUS CORPORIS COLLIGENTEM *.

But to determine on proper grounds, in this matter, we muft

Confider the origin of the ancient fables in general.

There are two opiniom concerning It.

I. The firji is of fuch who think the fables contrived, by the

ancient Sages, for repofitories of their myflerious wifdom ; and,

confequently, that they are no lefs than natural, moral, and divine

truths, fantaflically difgulfed. Greg. Naz. charadlerifes thefe alle-

gories well, where he calls them monjirous explanations, "Without prin-

ciples ; in which there is nothing frable, but a way of interpreta-

tion which, if indulged, would enable you to make any thing out

* Inflir. Orat. lib. iv. c. i. fub fin.

of
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of any thing *. But what muft eternally difcredlt the fancy, that

the firft Mythologl{l:s were Allegorifts, is, that if they indeed in-

vented thefe fables to convey under them natural, moral, and di-

•vlne truths, they muft have been wife and virtuous men, lovers of

Mankind, and the friends of Society. But how will this charac-

ter agree to the abominable lewdnefs, injuftice, and impiety, with

which moft of thefe popular fables abound ; and which they could

not but forefee would (as in fa6l they did) corrupt all the prin-

ciples of moral pradice. For both thefe reafons, therefore, we

muft conclude that a fyftem which gives us nothing for the morale

but what, as Greg. Naz. obferves, is uncertain, groundlefs and

capricious ; while the Fable prefents nothing but what is abfurd

and obfcene -f j muft be an after-thought employed to ferve a pur-

pofe. However, it was well for truth, that none of thefe ancient

Allegorifts were able to do better ; that none of them entered upon

their taflc with any thing like the force of our Bacon \\ the cre-

ative power of whofe genius fo nearly realized thefe inventions,

as fometimes to put us to a ftand, whether we fhould not prefer

the riches and beauty of his imagination, to the poor and meagre

Truth that lies at bottom.

II. The other opinion of the origin of the fables, is that which

fuppofes them to be the corruptions of civil hiftory ; and confe-

quently, as having their foundation in real faifls : And this is

unqueftionably the truth. But this fyftem did not find fo able an

expofitor formerly in Palo'phatus, as the other more groundlefs

conceit did of late in Bacon. It would lead me too far from my
fubjeft, to ftiew, in this place, which of the fables arofe from the

ambiguity of words, ill tranflated from fome eaftern languages ;

which, from proper names ill underftood ; which, from the high

figures of poetry, well invented to affeft barbarous minds ; and

EiT tirivoEio'Su TfyToi; aXXjiyopifiala ^ TipsiliiiJialx, yZ Tun WfOKitiJ-hur iKwlfnuf o Xiy®' ti; ^ana^fCt

j^w^SiTo) K, xf/ijjttu; Scu^iz; «x lp(iiani To f-ao-iftov. Orat. i;i.

•f
—if.r» Si STi TO foafiooy a^io^rtr** '^ to •w^obEtA'J/xii'ov oAtSgio*. lb,

J In his Book, De fapientia veterurn.

G 2 vi'hich,
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which, from the politic contrivances ofjliiiefmen, to tame and foften'

flivage Manners: and how the univerfal fajfion of admiration

procured an eafy admittance into the mind, for all thefe various

delufions.

But we muft not omit, that the followers of this better opinion

are divided into two factions ; One of which would have the an-

cient fables the corruption of profane hiftory only ; the Other,

Onlv of SACRED.

This Lajl feems unfupported by every thing but an ill-dire(Sled

zeal of doing honour to the Bible : For by what we can collecTt

from Piigan, or even Jewifh writers, the hiflory of the Hebrews

was lefs celebrated, even lefs known, than that of any other people

whofe memory Antiquity hath brought down to us. But, known

or unknown, it is fomcwhat hard, methinks, that Greece muft

not be allowed the honour of producing one fuigle Hero ; but all

muft be fetched from Palestine. One would have thought the

very number of the Gentile worthies, and the fcarcity of the

Jewilh, might have induced our critics, in mere charity, to employ

fome home-fpun Pagans, for Heroes of a fecond rate, at leaft. But

this, it feems, would look too like a facrilegious compromife. So,

an expedient is contrived to leflen that difparlty in their number

:

and Mofes alone is difcovered to be Apollo, Pan, Priapus, Cecrops,

Minos, Orpheus, Amphion, Tirefias, Janus, Evander, Romulus,

and about fome twenty more of the Pagan Gods and Heroes. So

fays the learned and judicious Mr. Huet * : who, not content to

fcize, as lawful prize, all he meets within the wafte of fabulous

times, makes cruel inroads into the cultivated ages of hiftory, and

will fcarce allow Rome its own Founder f.

Nay, fo jealous are they of this fairy honour paid to Scripture,

that I have met with thofe who thought the Bible much difpa-

raged, to fuppofe any other origin of humanJ'acrijices than the com-

* See note [P], at the end of this Book.

t Si fidcm feijuiiiiur hiftoria', fabulofa pleraque de eo [Romulo] nanari. Prop. iv. c.

9.^8.

mand
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mand to Abraham, to offer up his fon. The contending for fo

extraordinary an honour being not unlike that of certain Gram-

marians, who, out of due regard to the glory of former times,

will not allow either the great ox fmall-pox to be of modern growth,

but vindicate thofe fpecial bleffings to this highly favoured Anti-

quity.

The other party then, who efteem the fables a corruption of

Pagan hiftory, appear in general to be right. But the misfortune

is, the fpirit of fyflem feems to pofiefs thefe likewife, while they

allow nothing to Jewifli hiftory : For, that reafoning, which makes

them give the Egyptian and Phenician a (hare with the Grecian,

Ihould confequentially have difpofed them to admit the Jewifh into

partnerfhip ; though it might perhaps contribute leafl: to the com-

mon flock. And he who does not fee * that Philemon and Baucis

is taken from the ftory of Lot, muft be, very near, blind : Though
he t who can difcover the expedition of the Ifraelites from Egypt to

Paleftine, in the fable of the Argonauts, muft certainly be gifted

with xhefecotjd-fight.

Laftly, as it is the fault of thefe to allow nothing to JewiHi

hiftory, fo it is the fault of both to allow nothing to the fyftem of

the Allegorijls : for though without all queftion the main body of the

ancient fables is the corruption of civil Hiftory, yet it is as certain,

that fome few, efpecially of the late ones, were invented to cor.vey

fhvjical and jnoral truths.

* La fable de Philemon et de Baucis—les perfonages font inconnus, et j'en ai rien

d'intereffant a en dire : car de penfer avec Mr. Huet, qu'elle nous cache I'hiiloire des

Anges qui allerent vifiter Abraham, c'eft une de ces imaginations hazardees dans lef-

quelles ce favant prelat, Sec. Banier, les Metam. d'Ovid, explic. des fables ;, 8, 9, & 10.

lib. viii,

t SeeLavaur, one of the bed and lateft fupporters of this fyflem, in his Hifloire de

la Fable conferee avec I'Hiftoire Sainte. Ainfi cette fnble eft toute coir.pofte des

traditions que les Chananeens ou Pheniciens avoint repandues dans leurs voyages. On
y voit des traits defigurez par ces traditions, mais certainemewt pres de I'liiftoire des

Ifraelites fous Moyfe et fous Jofue. Cap. Jafon Ss les Argonaiiies, a la fin.

Such
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Such was the origuial of the fables in general: But we muft be

a little more explicite concerning that fpecies of them called the

Metamorphosis.

The metempjychojts was the method, the religious ancients * em-

ployed to explain the ways of Providence ; which, as they were

feen to be unequal here, were fuppofed to be fet right hereafter.

But this inequality was never thought fo great, as to leave no foot-

fteps of a fuperintendency : For the people of old argued thus : If

there were no inequality, nothing zvoitld ivant to be fet right ; and if

there were nothing but inequality, there would be no one to fet it

right. So that a regular Providence, and none at all, equally de-

ilroyed their foundation of a futurefate.

It being then believed, that a Providence was adminlflered here

as well as hereafter, though not with equal vigour in both ftates

;

it was natural for them to fuppofe that the mode of it might be

much the fame, throughout. And as the way of punifhing, in a

different ftate, was by a tranfnigration of the foul ; fo in this, it

was by a transformation of the body : The thing being the fame,

with only a little difference in the ceremonial of the tranfaftion :

the foul in the firft cafe going to the body ; and, in the latter, the

body coming to the foul : This being called the metamorphofis ; and

T'hat, the mctempfychofis. Thus, each made a part of the popular

do£lrine of Providence. And it is remarkable, that wherever the

doiS^rlne of tranfmigration was received, either in ancient or modem

times, there the belief of transformation hath prevailed likewife +.

It is true, that in fupport of the firft part of this fuperftition,

Rjafon only fuffered ; in fupport of the latter, the Senfes too were

violated. But minds grofsly paffioned never want attefted fiicls to

* Birt this being the voice of our common nature, it is no wonder we (hould find the

dodrine of the meUmpfychofis operating, as an old Opinion, amongft tlie uninftruiSed na-

tives of South America. See Charlevoix's Hiil. of Paraguay, vol. II. p. 151.

f The modern Eaftern tales are full of metamorphnfis ; and it is to be noted that thofe

people, before they embraced mahometanifro, v/ere pagans and believers of the mch-:ip.

Xfchofis.

fupport
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fupport their extravagancies. What principally contributed to fix

their belief of the metamorphofis was, in my opinion, the ftrong

and difordered imagination of a melancholy hahit ; a habit, more

than any other, producing religious fear, and moft affedled by

what it produces. There was a common diftemper, ariling from

this habit, well known to the Greek phyficians by the name of the

LYCANTHROPY ; where the patient fancied himfelf turned into a

wolf, or other favage animal. Why the difordered imagination

fhould take this ply, is not hard to conceive, if we reflect that the

metempfychofis made part of the popular doctrine of Providence ; and

that a metamorphcfis was, as we have faid, the fame mode of punifh-

ment, differing only in time and place. For the religious belief, we
may be alTured, would work flrongly on a difeafed fancy, racked

by a confcioufnefs of crimes, to which that habit is naturally ob-

noxious ; and, as it did in the cafe of Nebuchadnezzar, make the

patient conclude himfelf the objed; of divine juflice. Indeed,

Daniel's prediction of that monarch's difgrace, evidently fliews it to

have been the efFe£l of divine vengeance ; yet the circumftances of

his punifhment, as recorded in holy Writ, feem to (hew, that it

was Inflicted by common and natural means. And that the vul-

gar fuperftltion generally gives the bias to the career of a diflem-

pered mind, we have a familiar infl"ance. No people upon earth are

more fubjeft to atrabilaire diforders than the Englifli : Now while

the tales of magicians, and their transformations were believed,

nothing was more fymptomatic in this diftemper, than fuch fancied

changes by the power of witchcraft. But fince thefe fables loft

their terror, very different whimfies, we find, poflcfs our m^elan-

cholic people.

Thefe fickly imaginations therefore, proceeding from the im-
preftions of the religious notion of the 7netamorphGjis, would In

their turn add great credit to it ; and then any trifle would keep It

up ; even an equivocal appellation ; which, I do not doubt, hath

given birth to many a fable ; though to many more, it hath ferved'

only
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only for an after-embellifhment. But it is remarkable, that fabu-

lous Antiquity itfelf aflifts us to detedl its own impoftures. For,

although it generally reprefents the punifliments for impiety, as

aSfual tramjormations ; yet, in the famous ftory of the daughters of

Proetus, it has honeftly told us the cafe ; that it was no more than

a deep mthmcholy, inflifted by Juno, which made them fdficy them-

fclves turned into heifers ; fo the poet,

" Proetides implerunt falsis mugitibus agros.

and of this, Melampus cured them by a courfe of pbyfic*.

Thus the metamorphosis arofe from the dodrine of the mc-

ietnpfychojis ; and was, indeed, a mode of it ; and, of courfe, a

very confiderable part of the Pagan theology t : So that we are not

to wonder if feveral grave Writers made colleftions of them ; fuch

as Nicander, Boeus, Callifthenes, Dorotheus, Theodorus, Par-

thenius, and Adrian the fophift. Of what kind thefe collections

were, we may fee by that of Antonius Liberalis, who tranfcribed

from them : Thence, too, Ovid gathered his materials ; and form-

ed them into a poem on the moft fublime and regular plan, A po-

pular HISTORY OF providence; Carried down in as methodical a

manner as the graces of poetry would allow, from the creation to

his own times, through the Egyptian, Phenician, Greek, and

Roman hiflorles : And this the elegant Patercuius feems to inti-

mate, in the chara£ter he gives of the poet and his work %.

* Pratides, Proeti, 8i Stenoboeas, five Antiopi fccundum Homenini, filix fuerunt,

Lyfippe, Ipponoe, Cyrianaffa. Hx fe cum prxtuliilent Junoni in pulchritudine ; vel, ut

quidam volunt, cum effent antiffites, aufxfunt vefli ejus aurum detraftum in ufum fuum

convertere : iilairata hunc fitrorem earum immifit mentibus; ut putantes fe vaccas in

faltus abirent, et plerumque mugirent, et timerent aratra ; quas Melampus, Amythao-

Eis filius, pafta mercede ut Cyrianaflara uxorem cum parte regni acciperet, placata

Junone, infefto fonte, ubi folita erant bibere, purgavit et in priftinum fenfum reduxit.

Servius in Bucol. Virgilii vi. 48.

•f
It plainly appears to have been in general credit by its making the foundation of

tiie following epigram, one of the fineft in antiquity :

X Nafo pcrfeftiffimi in forma operis fui. Hill. Rom, 1. ii, c. 36,

Now
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N o\v the proper introdu£lion, as well as foundation and fupport,

of this kind of hiftory is a THEisTicAL cosmogeny. Accordingly,

we find our Poet introduceth it with fuch a one. And this like-

wife in imitation of his Grecian Originals. Theopompus, by the

account Servius gives of him, feems to have compofed fuch a Hif-

tory, and fb prefaced ; but on a more ingenious plan. He feigns

that fome of Midas's fhepherds took the God, Silenus, afleep, after

a debauch ; and brought him bound to their mafter. When he

came into the Prefence, his chains fell from him of their own ac-

cord ; and he anfwered to what was required of him, concerning

NATURE and ANTiQiJiTY*. From hence (as Servius remarks)

Virgil took the hint of his Silenus : the fubje61: of whofe fong is

fo exa£l an epitome of the contents of the metamorphosis of

Ovid, that amongil the ancient titles of that Eclogue, the name

of Metamorphojis was one ; which therefore makes it worth con-

fidering

;

" Namque canebat uti magnum per inane coadla

" Semina, &c.

*' et ipfe tener mundl concreverit orbis.

*' Hinc lapides Pyrrh^e ja£los, Saturnia regna,

*' Caucafiafque refert volucres, furtumque Promethei—

—

" Turn Phaeton tiadas mufco circumdat amarae

*' Corticis

*' Quid loquar aut Scyllam Nifi, quam fama fecuta eft,

*' Candida fuccinftam latrantibus inguina monftris,

" Dulichias vexaffe rates

*' Aut ut mutatos Terei narraverit artus :" Gfc".

Here we have the formation of the world, the golden age, and the

original and renovation of man ; together with thofe ancient Jaoles

* Sane hoc de Sileno non dicitur fiftum a Virgilio, fed a Theopompo tranflaturn. Is

enim apprehenfum Silenum a Midse regis paftoribus, dicit crapula raadentem et ex ea

foporatum ; illos dolo adgreflbs dormientem vinxifle
; poftea vinculis fponte labentibus

liberatum et rebus naturalibus et antiqijis Midse interroganti refpondifle. Serv. ad,

Eclog. vi. 13.

Vol. II. H which
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which taught the government of the Gods, and their punilhmenC

of impiety, by the change of human, into brutal and vegetable

forms. It is evident from hence, that both the Latin poets drew

-from one fource ; and particularly from Theopompus : whom Vir-

gil hath epitomifed ; and Ovid paraphrafed. And if Ovid negle(5led

to borrow a great beauty from his original, to adorn his own

poem; Virgil (which is much more furprifing) by deviating, in

one material circumftance, from their common fource, hath com-

mitted a very grofs blunder. Ovid, in negleding to lay the fcens

of his Hiilory in the adventure of Midas's (hepherds ; and fo dif-

abling himfelf from making Silenus the Narrator throughout,

hath let flip the advantage of giving his facred Hiftory the fanc-

tion of a divine Speaker, and, by that means, of tying the whole

composition together in the moft natural and artful manner. But

then Virgil, either in fondnefs to the philofophy of Epicurus,

or in compliment to Varus, who was of that School, inftead of

making his Cofmogeny theifilcal (as without doubt Theopompus

did, and we fee, Ovid hath done) from whence the popular hifto-

ry of Providence naturally followed, hath made it the produft of

BLIND Atoms ;

" per inane coa61:a

*' Semina,"

from whence, nothing naturally follows, but Fate or Chance. And

yet Virgil talks like a Thci/l (indeed, becaufe he talks after Tbei/is^

of the renovation of Man, the golden Age, and the punifliment of

Prometheus. Servius feems to have had fome obfcure gllmpfe of

this abfurdlty, as appears from his embarras to account for the

CONNECTION between the Epicurean origin of the world, and the

religious fables which follow. In his note on the words hinc lapides

Pyrrha jaHos^ he fays,—quaeftio eft hoc loco : nam, rell6lis pru-

" dentibus rebus de mundi origlne, fubito ad fabulas tranfitum fe-

" cit. Sed dicimus, aut cxprimere eum voluifle fedam Epicuream,

*' quae rebus feriis femper infeiit voluptates : aut fabulis plenis adml-

* rationis puerorum corda mulceri."

The
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The old Scholiafl-, we fee, was much a ftranger to that conceit

of Catrous, that as Epicurus's Phyjics are followed m the origui of

the World, fo his Morals are explained in the Fables. Without

doubt Servius thought it abfurd to fuppofe, that the Poet would

explain the moft obnoxious part of Epicurus's Philolbphy (his

Phyfics) fo clearly, and the ufeful part (his Morals) fo obfcurely.—
However, in other refpeds, the Eclogue is full of beauties.

On the other hand, Ovid not only found advantages in making

his Cofmogeny theijl'ical, but improved what he found with won-

derful art. Defcribing the formation of man to be from earthy he

(huts up his account in thefe beautiful lines,

" Sic modo qu» fuerat rudis, et fine imagine Tellus

" Induit ignotas hominum, converfajiguras ;"

Infinuating that this was the iirft of thofe changes which he had

promifed to fpeak of; and thereby finely preparing his Reader for

the following converjions of Men into brutes, flocks, ftones, and the

feveral elements, by fhewing that they were only returned into

that, out of which they had been taken, by a no lefs furprifing

Metamorphojis.

But to go back to his Poem. Now although, to adorn and en-

llveu his Subjeft, he hath followed the bent of his diipofition, in

filling it with the love-ftories of the Gods ; which, too, their Tra-

ditions had made facred ; yet he always keeps his end in view, by

taking frequent occafion to remind his reader, that thofe punifli-

ments were inflided by the Gods, for impiety. This appears to

have been the ufual ftrain of the writers of metamorphoses.—Jls

long as they frejerved theW -piety to the Gods, they were happy *,

being the conftant prologue to a tragic ftory. So that, what Pala^-

phatus fays of the mythologic poets in general may with a peculiar

juftnefs be applied to Ovid : The poets (fays he) contrived fables of

this kind to imprefs on their hearers a reverencefor the Gods f.

* "A;(pi ftfj sv Stas mjiwn, iu^a'n>.oni ?t7av. Ant. Liberalis Met. c. xi,

j- Tot? it (tvOcvs TBTB; g-vt(h<raii el wsmlaf, iittc of incouititet f*i iSjI^waiy sij To Sitii, De incred.

Hift, c. 3.

H 2 But
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But this was not all. Ovid, jealous, as it were, of the fecret

dignity of his Work, hath taken care, towards the conclufion, to

give the intelligent reader the mailer-key to his meaning. We
have obferved, that though the metempfychofis was univerfally

taught and believed long before the time of Pythagoras ; yet

the greatnefs of his reputation, and another caufe, we fliall come

to prefcntly, made it afterwards to be reckoned amongft his pecu-

liar doftrines. Now Ovid, by a contrivance, which for its juftnefs

and beauty may be compared with any thing in Antiquity, feizes

this circumftance, to inftrudt his reader in thefe two important

points : i. That his poem is a popular hijiory of Providence : And

2. That the Meiempfycl:wjis was the original of the Metamorphojis.

For in the conclufion of his book, he introduceth Pythagoras, teach-

ing and explaining the transmigration of things to the people

of Crotona. This was ending his Work in that jufl: philofophic

manner, which the elegance of pure and ancient wit required.

The Abbe Banier, not entering into this beautiful contrivance, is

at a lofs * to account for Ovid's bringing in Pythagoras fo much

out of courfe. The beft reafon he can affign, is that the poet

having finifhed the /j'/y^or/c^/metamorphofis, goes on to the natural',

which Pythagoras is made to deliver to the Crotoniates. But this

is not fa6t, but hypothefis : The poet had not finiffied the hrjiorkal

metamorphofis : for having gone through the epifode of the natural

change of thi}2gs, he re-affumes the proper fubjedl of. his work, the

hijlorical, or moral, meiamorpofs, through the remaining part of tlie

laft book ; which ends with the change of C^far into a comet.

Had not Ovid, therefore, Introduced Pythagoras for the purpofe

here afligned, we fliould hardly have found him in this place ; but

in the Greek divifion, to which he properly belonged. Where the

famous circumftance of his golden thigh, and the exhibition of

it at the Olympic Games, would have afforded a very artful and

entertaining Epifode, in a narrative of a Change begun and left

* Met, de Ovid, et des Expl. Hift. torn. iil.

wnfinilhed i
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iinfinipied ; a proof of the truth of the doftrine of the Metamorphofsy

at leaft as ftrong as that which the Alchymifls bring for the reaHty

of the tranfmutation of Metals, from the Nails, half gold and half

iron, now to be feen in the Cabinets of the German Virtuofi.

What hath been faid, I fuppofe, will tend to give us a different

and higher notion of this extraordinary work : and leflen our fur-

prize at the Author's prefumption, in fo confidently predicting im^

mortality to his performance :

*' Jamque opus exegi, quod nee Jovis ira, nee ignis,

" Nee poterit ferrum, nee edax abolere vetuftas."

To proceed with our fubje6l. From what hath been faid of

Pythagoras's charafler, it appears, that he taught feveral doflrines

which he did not believe ; and cultivated opinions merely on ac-

count of their utility. And we have the exprefs teftimony of

Timaeus Locrus, that, in the number oi ihefe latter^ was the popular

doftrine of the metempjychojis. This very ancient Pythagorean,

after having faid*, that the propagating the do<5lrine of a future

ftate of rewards and punifliments, was neceffary to fociety, goes on

in this manner :
" For as we fometimes cure the body with un-

*' wholefome remedies, when fuch as are moft wholefome have no
«' effeft •,, fo we reftrain thofe minds hy falfe relations, which will

" not be perfuaded by the truth : There is a necefiity therefore of
** infilling the dread of thofe foreign torments. As that the

** foul fliifts and changes its habitation ; that the coward is igno-

*' minioufly thrufl into the body of a woman ; the murderer im-
* prifoned within the furr of a favage ; the lafcivious condemned
*' to invigorate a boar or fow; the vain and inconftant changed into

" birds ; and the flothful and ignorant into fifhes. The difpenfa-

" tion of all thefe things is committed in the fecond period, to

" Nemefis the Avenger ; together with the infernal Furies, her

" Affeffors, the Infpedlors of human actions ; to vvhoin God, the

• See the Firft Se(aion of this Book.

fove reign
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* fovereign Lord of all things, hath conunitted the government of

" the world, replenifhed with Gods and Men, and other animals ;

*' all which were formed after the perfeft model of the eternal and

" intellefl'ual ideas *."

Timaeus's teftlmony is precife ; and, as this notion of the me-

iempjycbofis was an infeparable part of the doftrine of a future flate

of rewards and punifnments, if the Pythagoreans dlfbelieved the one.,

'they mud neceflarily rejed the other.

But, here k may be proper to explain, and inforce zdij'tnclion,

which, by being totally overlooked, hath much embarrafled the

whole matter.

The dodrine of the metenipfychops ^ as it fiignilied a moral defig'

nation of providence^ came originally from Egypt, and was, as we

have faid, believed by all mankind. But Pythagoras, who had it,

with the reft of the world, from thence, gave it a new modifica-

tion, aiid taught, " that the fucceffive tranfition of the foul into

other bodies, was phyfical, neceflary, and exclufive of all moral

confiderations whatever.'" Thi^ is what Diogenes Lueriius means,

when he tells us, '* That Pythagoras was reported to be the first

" who taught the migration of the foul, from one body to another,

^' by a PHYSICAL necessity +•" This dodlrine was, Indeed, pe-

ctdiarly his, and in the number of the efoterics, delivered in his

School, to be believed.

aTTEipyouE; tVevJecti Xiyoif, tlxa (*>! ayniat aXaflsVi- Xiyoiilo ^ ayafxaia; K^ TlMfiPIAI EENAI, w;

aipprnfiiit' aeyZ' is J^ aXfaitliii*, ajAa^wv T£ k^ onoiTut, sj run rSv ItLi^uv lasccV ccTdila Si ravTa h

oT; 5 tsriilwt ayinai Sfoj WiTci^i Jioix>i(riv Mcrft-u' (TVf/.i:iiT>^n^uui.itu ix. Siuu ti i^ atQ^uiiruv, Tun 71

oXXuv laiai' cax ^s^a(<tafi«lai stot' t'txovix. Ta» a^tj-tt' I'tSi®" aiuviw
j<J

coyila;. De Anima Mundi,

fub fin.

-{• IlfwTM SI (paa\ ToZrot affof?»«i th \vx'''' KYKAQN ANAIKHS AMEIBOTfZAN, aWiole a^Aoij

hltX^^M ^aJwf. L. viii. § 14.

How
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How deflrucllve this proper pythagoric notion of the metempjycho'

Jis was to the doftrine of a future ftate of rewards and punifhments,

Ovid, who well underflood the fecret of the diJiin5lion^ evidently

perceived, where he makes Pythagoras, in delivering the efoteric

dotflrine of his fchool to the Crotoniates, reje(5l a future flate of re-

wards and punifliments, on the very principle o{ his own metempjy-

chojts, though the general metempfychofs was an infeparable and ef-

iential part of that flate :

~ G genus attonitum gelid^e formidine mortis,

Quid Styga, quid tenebras, et nomina vana timetis,

Materiem vatum, falfique piacula mundi ?

Corpora, five rogus flamma, feu tabe vetuftas

Abftulerit, mala poffe pati non ulla putetls.

Morte carent animce : SEMPERque priore relifla

Sede, novis domibus * habitant vivuntque receptffi.

The not attending to this di/iinSiion hath much perplexed even the

beft modern writers on the fubje(St of Pythagoras. Mr. Dacier,

in his life of that philofopher, when he comes to fpeak of the

dodlrine of the metempfychofis, advances crudely, that all Antiquity

have been deceived in thinking Pythagoras really believed it. And,

for his warrant, quotes the paffage from T/w^wj, given above. Mr.

LeClerci', fcandalized at this affertion, affirms as crudely, that

he did believe it ; and endeavours to prove his point by divers ar-

guments, and paflages of ancient writers. In which difpute, nei-

ther of them being aware of the two different kinds oi Metempfy-

chofis, each of them have with much confufion, taken of the true

and falfe in this queftion, and divided it between them. Dacier

was furely in the right, in fuppofing Pythagoras did not believe

the Metempfychojis, as delivered by his difciple Timceus; but as cer-

tainly in the wrong to conclude from thence, that he believed none

at all. And L.e Clerc was not miftaken in thinking the philofo-

* L. XV. f Bibl. Choifie, tom.x. art. ii. itSi. ^.

pher
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pher did believe fome fort of Metempfychojis ; but apparently in an

error in fuppofing that it was the popular and mornt notion of it.

In a word, the proofs which Dacier brings, conclude only againfl

Pythagoras's believing a moral tranfmlgration ; and thofe Le Clerc

oppofes, conclude only for his believing a naiiiral one. While

neither, as we fay, apprehending there were two kinds, the one

common to all, the other peculiar to that Philofopher, they have

both fallen into great miftakes.

Let me pive an inftance from Le Clerc ; as it will contribute in

general to illuflrate the fubjeft, and, at the fame time, throw light

on the latter part of the paflage, we have but now quoted from

TimEeus. Dacier had urged that pafl'age to prove Pythagoras did

not believe the Metempffchofis ; and Le Clerc had urged it, to prove

he did ; becaufe the author in conclufion exprefsly affirms, that the

difpenfation of the Metempfychojis is committed in the Jccond period to

Nemfjis the avenger. "ATravjtz SI tuZto. Iv Seuj^cc wepw^M « Nsjwsinff

2TNAIEKPINE. Le Clerc fays, J have iranjlated thefe words ver-

batitn, that the reader may Jee he talks ferioujly*. But whoever reads

the whole paffage, which exprefsly fpeaks of the doftrine as ujeful

and not as true, will be forced to own, that by the phrafe, Nemefis

decrees^ is meant, it miijl be taught that Nemefis decrees. But this

circumflance of Nemefis is remarkable; and enough to put the

matter out of queftion. There were two kinds, as we have faid, of

the Metempfychojis, which the Pythagoreans taught ; the mora/ znd

the natural. The latter they believed, the firft they only preached.

So that Timveus fpeaking here of the Metempfychojis as a fable, ufe-

ful for the people to credit ; left the reader ihould miftake him as

meaning the natural, he adds the circumftance of Nemefis, the

poetical Avenger of the crimes of men, to confine all he had faid,

to the moral Metempfychojis.

* J'ai traduit ces dernicres paroles de Timee mot pour mot, ;"ifin que Ton put voir,

qu'ilparle ferieulement. Bibi. Choifie, torn, x, p. 193.

To
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To fupport what is here obferved, it may not be improper to

infert the fentimetits of (bme of the moft confiderable of Pytha-

goras's DISCIPLES on this point : which I fhall tranfcribe from my
very learned Friend, the author of the critical Inquiry into the opinions

and praSiices of the ancient philofophers : where the reader may fee

them admirably well explained and defended from a deal of idle

chicane. ' Plutarch tells us '* that Empedocles held death to be

" a feparatlon of the fiery fubflance from the other parts, and there-

*' for& fuppofed that death was common to the foul and body *."

Sextus Empiricus fays, " it is evident that Epicurus flole his

*' principles from the poets. As to that famous tenet of his, that

*' death is nothing to us, he borrowed it from Epicharmus, who
*' fays, I neither look upon the aift of dying, or the Jlate thatfuc"
*' ceeds it^ as ofany confequence and importance to me f."

Plutarch likewife, in his confolation to Apolloniiis, cites the fol-

lowing words of Epicharmus; " The parts of which you are

** compofed will be feparated at death ; and each will return to the

** place from which it originally came. The earth will be reftored

*' to earth, and the fpirit will afcend upwards ; what is there terrible

** or grievous in this % ?"

As for this afcent of the fpirit upwards, Lucretius will ex-

plain it :

Cedit enim retro, de terra quod fuit ante.

In terras : et quod miflum eft ex cetheris oris.

Id rurfum coeli rellatum templa receptant. Lib. ii.

urtxulx tSro xo\»tiv tltat ri,f]Sa,toiiav auiiiihfi^ ^vx^i- De Plac. c, 25. Cicero fays Empe-
doeles animum elFe cenfet cordi fuffufum fanguinem. i Tiifc. 9, alluding to Empe-
docles's own words in that famous verfe :

At^a yap a>6fii7roi{ wEpxaf Jio'v sj-i >o»i/»a.

• f 5 Jf 'EtiVsjO! ^i'faTai Ta xparira tS» ^offtartiv ma^x our^St itr.fTxxui to» ^1 Sdtalov

ad Gram. § 273.

^ouU. . I Teles,
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Teles, another follower of Pythagoras, thus addreffes hlmfelf

to one grieved and afflicted for the lofs of a deceafed friend ;
" You

*' complain (fays he) that your friend will never exill: more. But

*' remember, that he had no exigence ten thoufand years ago,

*' that he did not live in the time of the Trojan war, nor even in

'* much later periods. This, it feems, does not move you : all

" your concern is, becaufe he will not exift for the future*."

Epicurus ufes the very fame language on the fame occafion :

Refpice item quam nil ad nos ante a£l:a vetuftas

Temporis aeterni fuerit, quam nafcimur ante.

Hoc igltur nobis fpeculum natura futuri

Temporis exponit, poll mortem denique noftram.

Lucr. 1. iil.

So far, my learned friend.

II. Plato is next in order : He likewlfe greatly affe6led the

charafter of Lawgiver ; and aftually compofed laws for feveral

people, as the Syracufians and Cretans ; but with what kind of

fpirit we may judge, by his refufing that employment for the The-

bans and Arcadians, as foon as he underflood they were averfe to

equality of pofleffions-j- The truth is, his philofophic charadler,

which was always predominant (as in Pythagoras the legijlative)

gave his politics a caft of refinement which made his fchemes of

Government very Impraftlcable, and even unnatural. So that,

though his knowledge of mankind was indeed great and profound,

and therefore highly commended by Cicero %, yet his iiue-drawn

fpeculations brought him at length into fuch contempt as a writer

of politics, that Jofephus tells us, notwithftanding he wasJo high

in glory and admiration amongji the Greeks, above the rejl of the Phi-

hfophers, for his fuperior virtue, andpower of eloquence, yet he "was

i' ir» fiu ThTui UK a%9ii. on J! «i; ire(o» a« frai, ^./<r;^Egai)tif. StobasUS Mor. Ec. C. 106.

f See jElian. Var. Hift. 1. ii. c. 42.

X Deus illc nofter Plato ia •srsXi'iia. See B. ii. § 3.

cpen/y
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openly laughed at, and bitterly ridiaukd by thofe who pretended to any

profound or high knowledge of politics *.

The only Greek mafters he followed, were Pythagoras and So-

crates : Thefe he much admired. From the firft, he took his

fondnefs for geometry, his fanaticifm of numbers, his ambition for

lawgiving, and the do£lrine of the Metempfychojis : From the latter,

the ftudy of morals, and the mode of difputing.

This was a monftrous mif-alliance t *• I mean, the incorporating

into one Philofophy, the do6lrines of two fuch difcordant Schools

:

the firft of which dogmatized in the moft fublime queftions of na-

ture ; the other gave up the moft vulgar, as Infcrutable.. The
Philofopher of Samos aimed at glory ; the Legiflator of Samos

followed utility ; but the fimple Moralift of Athens laboured after

truth.

We need not therefore any longer wonder at the obfcurity which

Plato's frequent contradictions throw over his writings. It was

caufed not only by the double doSirine, a pradice common to all

the Philofophers ; but likewife by the joint profeflion of two fuch

contrary Philofophies. This effeft could not efcape the obfervation

of Eufebius : Hear then (fays he) the Greeks thenifehes, by their bejl

and tnojl powerfulfpeaker, now rejcSling, and now again adopting the

FABLES |.

However it was the abftrufe philofophy of Pythagoras with

which he was rroft taken. For the fake of this, he aflumed alfo

the legiflative part ; and in imitation of his mafter, travelled into

Egypt; where he was initiated into the Myfterles of the prieft-

hood. It was this which made Xenophon, the faithful follower of

p^\tvu^ofiS>&', )^ xwfiuJsfiE*©- JiotlsAcT. Cont. Ap. 1. ii. § 31,

f See note [P], at the end of this Book.

J 'AxBi i' u* atriy 'EXXiirov Ji l»o! Ts 'aciilut ajirSj Toie f»£» ]^u^S>l&; Toll ^ it 'EtixAiv i'^toiH'

H£»B T»; piieaj. Praep. Evang. p. 47. Steph. Ed. See above, p. 36 ; and what will

be further faid on this matter, in note M, a' the end of this Book.

I 2 Socrates,
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Socrates, fay, that Plato had adulterated the pure and fimple phi-

lofophy of their Mafter ; and was in love with Egypt, and the

fortent'ious ii^ijdom of Pytlaagoras *. And even occahoned Socrates

hlmfelf, on reading his romantic Dialogues, to exclaim, Te Gods^

ivhat a heap of lyes has this young man placed to my account f ?

But of all the Egyptian Inventions, and Pythagoric praiflices, no-

thing pleafed him more than that of the double do£lrine, and the

divifion of his auditors into the exoteric and efotcric clafles : He
more profefledly than any other, avowing thofe principles, on which

that diftin£lion was founded; fuch as,

—

That it is for the benefit

of mankind, that they Jl^ould be often deceived—That there are fome

truths not fit for the people to know—That the world is not to be en-

trufied with the true notion of God \ and more openly philofophizing

upon that dlftinition, in his writings. Thus, in his books of Laws,

(which we (hall fee prefently were of the exoteric kind) he de-

fends the popular opinion, which held the fun, moon, ftars, and

earth, to be Gods, againfl: the theory of Anaxagoras, which taught

the fun was a mafs of fire, the moon an habitable earth, ^c.

Here, his objeftion to the new philosophy, (as he calls it) is,

that it was an inlet to atheifm ; for the common people, when

they once found thefe to be no Gods which they had received for

fuch, would be apt to conclude, there were none at all ; But in

his Cratylus, which was of the efotcric kind, he laughs at their

Forefathers for worfhiping the fun and ftars, as Gods.

In a word, the Ancients thought this diftinflion of the double

do^rine, fo necefl'ary a key to Plato's writings, that they compofed

difcourfes on it. Numenius, a Pythagorean and Platonift both in

one, wrote a treatife (now loft) of thefecret doHrities (that is, the

real opinions) of Plato \ ; which would probably have given much

light to this queftion, had the queftion wanted it. But Albinus,

(in xalf^ivSti' i vianry.of. Diog. Laert L iii. § 35.

+ riifi TwF iTAardu©- a,~offr,Tut, Tefte Eufeb. 1. xiii. c. 4, 5. Pra;p. Evang.

an
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an old platonift, hath, in fome meafure, fupplied this lofs, by his

introduSlion to the dialogues of Plato*. From which it appears,

that thofe very books, where Plato moft dwells on the dodlrine of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments, are all of the exoteric kind.

To this, it hath been faid, that fome of thefe were of the political

and civi/ kind : and fo fay I ; but neverthelefs of the exoteric, called

political, from their fubjedl, and exoterical from their manner of

handling it. But if the nature of the fubjed will not teach thefe

objedlors that it mufl: needs be handled exoterically, Jamblichus's

authority mufl decide between us ; who, in his life of Pythagoras f,

hath ufed political in the fenfe of efoterical : And in that clafs,

Albinus ranks |. the Criton, Phsdo, Minos, Sympofium, Laws,
Epiftles, Epinomis, Menexenus, Clitophon, and Philebus^

There is an odd paffage in Cicero §, which feems to regard the

Phsdo in the light of a mere exoteric compofition, fo far as it con-

cerns the dodlrine of a future ftate of rewards and punifhments.

The auditor is advifed to read the Phasdo, to confirm his belief in

this point : to which he replies. Feci tnehercule, & guidem fapius ;

fed NEscio (iUoMODO, dum lego ajfentior : cum pofui librum, & mecum

ipfe de immortaiitate animorum caepi cogitare, ajfenfo omnis ilia elahitur.

The only reafonable account I can give of this refledion, (for to

fuppofe it an imitation of fomething like it in the Phasdo itfelf, ap-

plied to a very different purpofe, gives us none at all) I fay the

only reafonable account is, that the Phaedo being an exoteric dia-

logue, and written for the people, was held amongfl the learned^

in the rank of a philofophical romance : but while one of thefe

better fort of readers, is very intent on fuch a woik, a mafler-piece,

like this, for compofition and eloquence, he becomes fo captivated

with the charms and allurements of thefe grace?, ihat he forgets,

for a moment, the hidden meaning, and falls into the vulgar de-

ceit. But having thrown afide the book, grown cool, and reflected

* Apud Fabric. Bibl, Grxc. lib. iii. c. a.

't Sea. 150. X Sea. 5. § Tufc. Difp. I. i, c. 5.

on
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on thofe principles concerning God and the foul, held in common

by the Philofophers (of which more hereafter) all the bright co-

louring difappears, and the gaudy vifion fhrinks from his embrace.

A paffage in Seneca's epiflles will explain, and feems to fupport,

this interpretation, ^omodo molejius eji jucundum somnium

viDENTi, qui excitat ; aufert enhn vcluptatem, etiamjifaljam, effeSiuvi

iamen vera habentem ; fc epi/lola tiia mibi fecit injuriam ; revocavit

tnim me cogitationi aptce traditum, & iturum, ft Ucuiffet, ulterius, Ju-

nabat de asternitate animarum qucerere, imo mehercule credere. Cre-

debam enim facile opinionibus magnorum virorum, rem gratiflimam

promittentium magis quam probantium ! Diibam me fpei tanta.

Jam eram faflidio mihi, jam reliquias atatis infraEia contemnebam, in

mmenfum illud tempus & in pojfejfionem omnis avi trarfiturus : cum

fubito experreSfus fumy epiflola tua accepta, ^ tam bellum ^o-ni-

nivyi perdidi*.

The Platonic philofophy being then entirely Pythagorean in the

point in queflion, and this latter rejedllng the doftrine of a future

ftate of rewards and punifhments, we might fairly conclude them

both under the fame predicament.

But as Plato is efteemed the peculiar patron of this doflrine ;

chiefly, I fuppofe, on his being xhefirfl who brought reasons for

the ETERNITY of thcfoul \ : on this account, it will be proper to

be a little more particular.

I. Firft then, it is very true, that Plato hath argued much for

the eternity, or, if you will, for the immortality of the foul. But

to know what fort of immortality he meant, we need only confider

what fort of arguments he employs. Now thefe, which he was

fo famous for inventing and inforcing, were natural znd metaphy-

seal, taken from the eflence and qualities of the foul ; which

therefore concluded only for its termanency : and this he certainly

* Epift. 102,

+ Tufcul, Difp. 1. i. c. 17. Prlmum de animorum JETERNITATE non folum fenjljfe iihm

tiuod VrriiACORhs, fed rationem etiam attulijji,

believed.
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believed *. But for any moral arguments, from which only a fu-

ture ftate of rewards and punifhments can be deduced, he refolves

them all into tradition, and the religion of his country.

2. As the inventing reafons for the immortality of the foul, was

0f2e caufe of his being held the great patron of this do6trine ; fo

another, was his famous refinement (for it was indeed his) of the

natural Metempfychojls, the peculiar notion of the Pythagoreans.

This natural Metempfychojis was, as we have faid, that thefuccejfive

tranfit'ion of the foul into other bodies ivas phyfcal and necejfary, and

exclufve of all moral dejignation whatfever. Plato, on receiving

this opinion from his mailer, gave it this additional improvement

;

that thoje changes and trarftions ivere the purgations ofimpure minds,

unfit, by reafon of the pollutions they had contracted, to reafcend the

placefrom whence they came, and rejoin that Svustat^cefrom whence

they 'were difcerped; andconfeque}itly, that pure immaculate fouls were

exemptfrom this tranfmigration. Thus Plato's Metempfychofis (which

was as peculiarly his, as the other was Pythagoras' s) feemed in-

deed to have fome (hadow of a moral defignation in it, which his

mafter's had not : neither did it, like that, neceflarily fubjedl all to

it, without difl^indlion ; or for the fame length of time. In this

then they differed : But how much they agreed in excluding the

notion of all future ftate of reward and punifhment, will be feen,

when in the next feftion we come to fhew what a kind of exigence

it was which Pythagoras and Plato afforded to the foul, when it

had rejoined that univerfal substance, from which it had been

difcerped.

We have now explained the three forts of Metempfychofis ;—The
popular;—That which was peculiar to Pythagoras; and laflly.

That peculiar to Plato. The not diftinguifhing the Platonic from

the Pythagoric ; and both, from the Popular, has occafioned even

* Tot rationes attulit [Plato] ut velle ceteris, fibi certc perfuafifle videatur. Cic.

Tufc. Difp. 1. i. c. 2 1, KaSaiif 5 »i/'f<©- 5 OTBTgi®- JiyEij as he exprefles it in his

twelfth book of laws.

the
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the Ancients to write with much obfcurity on this matter. What
can be more inexplicable and contradidlory that the account Servius

hath given of it? " Sciendum, non omnes animas ad corpora re-

** verti. AHqus enirn propter vitae merita non redeunt propter

" malam vitam ; aliquse propter fati neceffitatem." In ^n. vi. ver.

713. Here, he has jumbled into 0//^, as the current doftrine of the

Metempjychojis^ thefe three different and diftinft forts ; allquce propter

•vita MERITA non redeunt , belonging to the popular notion ; allqiia:

redeunt propter fati neceffitatem, belonging to Pythagoras's ; and

aliqua propter malam vitamy to Plato's.

3. However it is very true, that Plato in his writings incul-

cates the do£lrine of a future ftate of rewards and punifhments

:

but this, always in the grofs fenfe of the populace: that the fouls of

ill men defcended into ajjes andfwine ;—that the uninitiated lay in mire

andfilth ;—that there were three judges of hell: and talks much of

Styx, Cocytus, Acheron, ^c. and all fo ferioufly*, as fhews he

had a mind to be believed. But did he indeed believe thefe fables ?

We may be affured he did not : for being the moft fpiritualized of

the Philofophers, had he really credited zfuture jiate of rewards

and punifhments, he would have refined and purified it, as he did

the doctrine of the eternity of the foul, which he certainly be-

lieved. But he has as good as told us what he really thought of

the matter, in his Epinomis; where, writing of the condition of a

good and wife man after death, he fays, of whom, both in jest

and in earnest, I conjiantly afirm, that when fuch a one fiall have

fnijhed his defined courfe by death, he fall at his dijfolution be

ftript of thofe many fenfes which he here enjoyed ; and then only par-

ticipate of one fmple lot or condition. And, of many, as he was here^

being become one, he fall be happy ^ wife, and bleffed-f. In this

* In his Gorgias, PJiredo, and Republic.

Sub fin,

pafTage,
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pafTage, I underftand Vhto/ecre/Zy to intimate, that, when he was

in jejl, he held the future happinefs of good men in a peculiar and

diftinft exiftence, which is the popular and moral ?iotion of a future

ftate : but, when /;; earnejf, he held, that this exigence was not

perfonal or peculiar, but a common life, without diftincl fenfations ;

a refolution into the to 'iv. And it is remarkable that the whole

fentence has an elegant ambiguity, capable of either.meaning. For

•sroXXuy ixla-B'^jeuv may either fignify our many pajions and appetites^

or our many cogitations. To deny we have the Jiijl of thefe in a

future ftate, makes nothing againft a diftin£t exiflence ; but to

deny the fecond, does. His difciple Ariftotle feems to have un-

derftood him as meaning it in this latter fenfe, when in earneft

;

and has fo paraphrafed it as to exclude all peculiar exiftence *,

There is the fame ambiguity in Ik 'stoXkZv eW, which may either

lignify, that, of his many fenfations, he hath only one left, the

feeling happinefs ; or that, from being a part, and in the number

ofmany individuals of the fame fpecies, he is become one, and entire,

by being joined to, and united with the univerfal nature. Plato

affirms all this ftill more plainly, in his commentary on Tlmaeus,

where he agrees to his author's dodrine of the fabulous inventioa

of the FOREIGN TORMENTS -j-

4. In confirmation of the whole, (/. e. of Plato's difbelief of the

religious dodlrine of a future ftate, as founded on the will and pro-

vidence of the Gods) we obferve, in the laft place, that the mofl:

intelligent of the Ancients regarded what Plato faid of a future ftate

of rewards and puniftiments, to be faid only in the exoteric way
to the people.

The famous Stoic, Chryfippus |, when he blames Plato, as not

rightly deterring men from injuftice, by frightful ftories of future

puniftiments, takes it for granted that Plato himfelf gave no credit

to them : for he turns his reprehenfion, not againft that philofo-'

* See hereafter, in Sefl. IV. of this Book, f See p. 53. % Plut. de Stoic, repug.

Vol. II. K pher's
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pher's wrong belief, but his wrong judgment, in imagining fuch

chiklidi terrors * could be ufefui to the caufe of Virtue.

Strabo plainly declares himfelf of the fame opinion, when, fpeak-

ing of the Indian Brachmans, he fays, that they had inventedfables

in the manner of Plato, concerning the immortclity of the fuly and

a future judgment in the fJiades below, and other things of thefame

nature -j-.

Celfus owns that every thing which Plato tells us of a future

flate, and the happy abodes of the virtuous, is an allegory. " But

*' what (fays he) we are to underhand by tiiefe things, is not

*' eafy for every one to find out. To be mafter of this, we muft

*' be able to comprehend his meaning, when he fays, They cannot-^

*' by reafon of their imbccillity and fliiggifmefs, penetrate into the

** highefl region. But were their nature vigorous enough to raife itfelf

* tofo fublime a contemplation, they would then come to tinderfiandy

** that this u-as the true heaven, and the true irradiation |." To un-

derftand this true irradiation, the aKvj9ivov tpwf, we mufi: confider

that light was one of the moft important circumftances of the Pagaa

Elyfium, as we may fee in the chapter of the Myfteries ; where a

certain ravifhing and divine light is reprefented, as making thofe

abodes fo recommcndable ;

Largior hie campos sether & lumine veftit

Purpureo

But this remarkable paflage of Celfus, befides the general conch.^-

fion to be drawn from it, confirms what we have faid of the pecir-

f Yla^cfrXixan Si xijutfis?, So-jri/i >^ HAATfiN, Jiir-^i te afOajs-Jaj i'Ux'is, J^ T*! x«9 aJs xjurtMr,

j^ aWa totaiTa. Geogr. 1. XV. p. 1040. Gron. Ed.

J Ti Jt Sta TSTa)»t(<lfa»'^ii, a waili y»u»at fff.iiot' ii jn-j ori? hrauM dV'»ailp, t! itot' Wlr liCtt <fr,7^^'

Ja-'acSexia,- k, ^jaJ^Txl®' iy^ c'lKj It' J»«i J>j|sASt7» K tay(fiPi<» Tov at^a* «J it i ^!/cri; inain efij anuryisr-

t» 3i0£?!r«, yiMat a» sVi htTtoi ir»» a,>.nius 8^a>o< "sj To ah-nOitat fas. Orig. cont. Celf. 1. vii. p^

552. Sp, Ed.

liar
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liar Platonic Metempfychojls, For here Celfus refolves all Plato's

meaning, in his reprefentations of a future flate of rewards and

puniflimeuts. Into that Metempfychods : and we fhall fee hereafter,

that thai was refolvable into the re-union of the foul with the Di-

vine Nature, when it became vigorous enough to penetrate into the

h'lghefi region*.

The emperor Julian addrefiing himfelf to Heraclius the Cynic,

on the fubjedt of tliat feft, when he comes to fpeak of the double

doSirine^ and the admiffion o^ fable into the teachings of the philo-

fophers, obferves, that it hath its ufe chiefly in Ethics (in which

he includes Politics t) and in xh-sApart of theology relating to initia~

iion, and the my/ieries ^. To fupport which, he prefently quotes the

example of Plato, who, when he writes of Theology, or as a Theolo"

ger, isfull offables in bis accounts of the infernal regions §. From
hence it appears that, in the opinion of this learned emperor,

Plato did not only not fpeak his real fentiments of thefe matters,

but that when he did treat of them, it was not as a Philofopher,

but as a Theologer ; in which charafter the ancient Sages never

thought themfelves obliged to keep within the limits of truth.

What thefe fabulous relations were, he intimates, when he pre-

vioufly fpeaks of the fables taught in the Myjleries ; by which he

could only mean their reprefentations of a future flate : The great

Secret of the Myfleries, the dodlrine of the Unity, being, in his

opinion, of a nature diredlly contrary to the other.

We now come to the Peripatetics and Stoics, who will

give us much lefs trouble. For thefe having in fome degree,

though not entirely, thrown off the legiflative charadler, fpoke

more openly againft a future ftate of rewards and punifhments.

Indeed the difference in this point, between them and the Plato-

* See note [Q^], at the end of this Book.

"I"
—iflixoy* owoTOftixoi Si, to ffftf* X»«» otxiov* '^^o^l'llxi» Je, To wtpi w&fV. Orat.

"J,

J Kai t5 S£o^ffylK5, Tu Ti^srixu, >^ fivs-ixa. lb.

5 —fTH x^ nx»T«>i wo^^» fiEf«v0e?io7>i1«i •ai^l rat It a^ m^xyjtoiTuii 9eo^o}'»»Il, lb.

K 2 nifts.
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nlfts, was only from lefs to more referve, as appears from their all

having the fame common principles of philofophlling *.

III. Aristotle was the diiciple of Plato, and his Rival. This

emulation, though it difpofed him to take a different road to fame,

in a province yet unoccupied, and to throw off the legiflative cha-

ra£ter j yet it fet him upon writing books of laws and politics^ in

oppofition to his Mafter ; whom he takes every occalion to con-

tradict.

He ftuck indeed to the ancient method of the double doSlrme, but

with lefs caution and referve. For, whereas the Pythagoreans and

Platonifts kept it amongft the Jecreis of their fchools, he feems

willing that all the world Ihould take notice of it, by giving public

direflions to diftinguifh between the two kinds -{•• Accordingly,

in his Nicomachian Ethics, he expreffes himfelf without any cere-

mony, and in the moft dogmatic way, againft a future ftate of

rewards and punilhments. Death (fays he) h of oil things the mojl

terrible. For it is the final period of exifience. And beyond that, it

appears, there is neither good nor evil for the dead man to dread or

hope X-

And in another place he tells us, that the foul, after its repa-

ration from the body, will neither joy nor grieve, love nor hate,

nor be fubjedt to any paflions of the like nature. And left we fhould

fufpeft that this was faid of the animal life only, he goes further,

and obferves, that it will then neither remember, think, nor under-

fiand%. It muft, therefore, according to this Philofopher, be ab-

folutely loft, as to any feparate exiftence.

* Acad. Quaeft. lib. i.

•j- See Cic. Ep. ad Att. lib. iv. Ep. 16. in fingulis libris [de repubiica] utor

.

procemiis, ut Ariftoteles in lis, qiios l|iJ!f^i:<a; vocat

i <I)o?5fl»T»!o» J Sosxnl©-' CE^a; yaj jjj kTvi eti t« teS^eJti tfox£~, are a/ctScy, art xaxi* tiia».

Eth. ad Nicom. lib. iii. c. 6, p. 130. Ed. Han. 1610. 8vo.

§ T« Je ATANOE120AI, k. OIAEIN J MISEIN', i<i. sfiv ExEiia craGii, a^^a tSJe tS e';^o»]®- U-iito J

txioo tp^fi, lil 1^ tSt8 f9tipf«iVH, tin MNHMONETE, bti ?l^£^. De aiibia," Jt. v.

IV. Zeno,
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IV. Zeno, the Founder of the Porch, followed the mode, In

writing of Laws and a Republic. Agreeably to this part of his

character, we find, by Ladlantius, that he taught a future flate of
rewards and punifhments in the very terms of Plato : E[fe inferos

Zeno Stoicus docuit ; & fedes piorum ab impiis ejfe difcretas ; ^ illos-

qu'.dem quietas ac dekSlabiles incolere regiones, hos vera lucre pcenas in

tenebrofis locis atque in cceni voraginibus horrendis *. Yet, we know
that he and the whole Porch held, that God governed the world
only by his general Providence j which did not extend either to

Individuals, Cities, or People f : And, not to infift that his fol-

lower Chryfippus laughed at thefe things, as the moft childifh of

all terrors, we know too, that the philofophic principle of his-

School was, that the foul died with the body |. Indeed, to compli-

ment their wise man, the Stoics taught that his foul held .it out

till the general Conflagration : by which, when we come to fpeak-

of their opinion concerning the nature and duplicity of the foul,

we fnall find they meant jufl nothing.

However, it was not long before the i'/o/Vj entirely laid aflde the

legiflative charader ; for which their Mafter appears to have had
no talents, as we may judge by what he lays down in his Republicy

that Statesfjould not bufy tbemfelves in creBing temples ; for we ou<rht

not to think there is any thing holy, or facred, or that deferves any

real ejleem, in the work of majons and labourers §. The good man
had forgot that he was writing Laws for a People \ and fo turned

impertinently enough, to philofophife with thefoical Sage. The
truth is, this fed had never any great name for Legiflation : The

* Inft. lib. vii. fea. 7.

f Nat. Deor. 1. iii. c. 39.

Plut. dePlac. Phil. lib. iv. c.7.—See the Criticallnquiry into the Opinions and Praftice

of the Ancient Philofophers, p. 27— 37, 2d ed.

U^lt ya( iih x^v yoni^w, eJs otoAXS a^to> i^'aym olxoiinutrit^oy >^ ^atxv<ruf, Apud Ori''. cent.

Cfjf.,p, 6.

reafou
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reafon is evident. This part of Ethics, more than any other, re-

quire-s the cultivation of, and adherence to, what is called common

NOTICES. Whereas, of all the ancient fvftems of Philolbphy, the

Stoical Morals moft deviated from Nature *- They foon felt the

effects which the doftrines of their School had on common life,

and therefore in good time laid the ftudy of Politics quite afide.

After which, they wrote, without the leaft referve, againft a future

ftate of rewards and punifhments.

Thus Epictetus, a thorough Stoic, if ever there was any,

fpeaking of death, fays, " But whither do you go ? no where to

*' your hurt : you return from whence you came : to a friendly

*' confociation with your kindred elements : what there was of

*' the nature of fire in your compofition, returns to the element

•" of fire ; what there was of earth, to earth ; what of air, to air;

*' and of water, to water. There is no Hell, nor Acheron, nor

*' Cocytus, nor Pyriphlegethon f
."

In another place, he fays, "The hour of death approaches. Do
*' not endeavour to aggravate, and make things worfe than they

*« really are : Reprefent them to yourfelf in their true light. The
*' time is now come when the materials of which you are compounded

" will be refolved into the elements from ivhicb they were originally

*' taken. What hurt or caufe of terror is there in this ? or what is

*' there in the world that absolutely perisheth \
?'*

Antoninus fays, " He who feareth death, either fears that he

" fhall be deprived of all fenfe, or that he fhall experience different

*' fenfations. If all fenfations ceafe, you will be no longer fubjeft

«* to pain and mlfery ; if you be inverted with fenfes of another

* See note [R], at the end of this Book.

•j- n5 ; ti's a^in &(»o», fc?iX' ofifn i)/»a, ti; T» (p'iKa ^ aifyinyi, ti{ ra fOiX^''' '^"^ ^' " <''''

vhU *aJ>i«, »^£ 'a%e^wk, uJe KaxvToi, hSt UvfiphfyiQini. Apud Arrian. lib. iii. c. 13.

fiv, 'w's Ikcha c^w^l^ »i»?it;»iiai, >^ Tt Sml*, Ti f*tMa »i!:a^^KaS»« tu> h Tu wV^u. 1. iv. 7. I.

*' kind.
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* kind, you will become another creature, and will continue to

** exift as luch *.'*

Seneca, in his confolation to Marcia, daughter of the famous

Cremutlus Cordus the Stoic, is not at all behind hand, in the frank

avowal of the fame principles. Cogita, nidlis defunSium mails affici;

ilia qua mbh inferosfaciunt terribiles, fabulam ejfe : nuUas imminere

mortuts tenehras, nee careerem, mc fumina Jlagrantia igne, nee obli-

•vionis amnem, 7iec iribunalia, & reos £=? in ilia libertate tarn laxa ullos

iterum tyrannos. Liijerunt ijla po'eta^ & vanis nos agitavere terrori"

bus. Mors omnium dolorum z§ folutio ef, & finis : ultra quam mala

nojlra non exeunt, qua nos in 11lam tranquillitatem, in qua, ante-

Qi^AM NASCEREMiTR, jacuimus, reponit \,

LuciAN, who, of all the Ancients, beft underftood the intrigues

and intricacies of ancient Philofophy, appears to have had the fame

thouglits of the Stoics upon, the point in queftion. In his 'fupiter

Tragicus, or difcoiirfe on Providence, Damis, the Epicurean, ar»

guing againfl Providence, (ilences the Stoic, Timocles, when he

comes to the inequality of events ; becaufe the Author would not

fuffer his Stoic to bring in a future Jiate to remove the difficulty.

And, that nothing but decorum, or the keeping each Se€l to its-

own principles, made him leave the Stoic embarraffed, appears

from his fupiter cofuted, or dijcourfe on deftiny; where, when
Cynifcus pieiTes Jupiter with the fame arguments againft Provi-

dence, Jupiter eafily extricates himfelf :
" You appear by this,

" Cynifcus, to be ignorant what dreadful punishments await the

" v/icked after this life, and what abundant happinefs is referved

*' for the good +."

I will only obferve in taking leave of this fubjecft, that the famous

STOICAL RENOVATION (whicli hath been oppofed to what is here

* O Toy cavenTM lpo€ujbiE>&', 5toi ivaiffSurfav (pcetTTai, \ aii^iicn Ir/poti), aW' iite y«"7> airSii-

viii. 50.

t Cap. 19.

J Ov ya^ oiffCee, u Kvt'iaxt, r,}/ix.cci, ftsTa 7<' ^'m^ St aotn^a'i raj xeXacTH; vTou'tDjit, S Iv To-j)

reprefented)
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reprefented") feems to have been conceived on the natural Metempfy-

chofis of Pj'thagoras. Origen gives the following account of it

:

*' The generality of the Stoics not only fubjedl every thing mortal

*' to thefe RENOVATIONS, but the Immortals likewlfe, and the very

*' Gods themfelves. For after the conflagration of the Univerfe,

*' which hath happened already, and will happen hereafter, in in-

<' finite fucceflions,. the fame face and order of things hath been

*' and ever will be preferved from the beginning to the end *." It

is true, the men of this School, to eafe a little the labouring ab-

furdity, contend for no more than the moft exa£t refemblance of

things, In one renovation., to thofe of another. Thus the next

Socrates was not individually the fame with the laft, but one exaftly

like him ; with exactly fuch a wife as Xantippe, and fuch accufers

as Anytus and Melitus t. Which, however, fhews the folly of

bringing this renovation for a proof, that the Stoics believed a future

fiate of rewards and punilhments.

Having now gone through thefe four famous schools, I fhould

have clofed the fedion, but that I imagined the curious reader

•would be well pleafed to know what Cicero thought, on this im-

portant point ; Cicero, who finifhed the Conquefts of his country-

men in Greece, and brought home in triumph, thofe only remains

<?f their ancient grandeur, their philosophy and eloquence J.

* TToiKwy of toXeiS; » ftotoy t\<i Tut S»)!T«v We^mJov Toiat/TKH utai ^xcrU, a>.\a >y tjjv t«» uSavurut

j^ rui xecT airtii Ssir, (aetk yaj Tr,v tS tossitcs lif^ifua-n aTrw^axt; yitvij.ivr,s, j^ aTEi^ams Ei70ftE>»iv, n

tttTn Ta|i? air afX^S f"XS' t/xs? vsiilm ysyote Tt >^ *rai» •anfaft.tiioi liitlot SijareiJiw ijSt Ta; aTrifi'

AaiTEi; oJ aJTo t?5 Sraaj, fax oiJ' oVaj, a5rKjaXX»x1s{ fiairlv iiria^at xala. tnifnioi toT^ «ot Tut

^poiifm «»£fwJa» wccfleci' "ta jiv 2a.)tfaT>i; -n-aXm yiviiVi, affafaXXanli'; tk tu Xux^xtsi, yafj-tiainf

axasaWaiLiai rw HatOi-a-ni', "^ Ka1))yoftiSiio-o;wy®' lito Ji.irx^a.'K'Ka.iiluii 'Atv\a >^ MeXitw. Origencs

contra Celfiim, 1. iv. ed. Spen. p. 208, 209. The nature of this renovation is examined

at large, and admirably developed, in the Critical Inquiry into the Opinions of the

Ancient Philofophers.

-|- See note [S], at the end of this Book.

•r Tov i' 'A-JToWiyitit—iicrsiV, Xe y.\>, a Kixs'^uv, Irranu k, Saufta^i;, t^s Je 'EXXaJ©- oixIei'cu

9^» Tvx^i, o{ki>i a i^ita Twv xa'/.uy r.j^it iiitiKii-eio, k, ravra Panai'.t; itx eS «rjopy£Wf*j»« IIAIAEIAN

«•£ j^ AOrON, riut. Vit. Cic

But
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But there are great difficulties in getting to his real fentiments. I

ihall mention fome of the chief.

1. Firll:, that which arifes from the ufe of the double do5lrine\ a

circumftance common to the Greek philofophy ; of its effence;

and therefore, infeparable from its exiflence. The Ancients who
lived after Cicero, fuch as Clemens Alexander, Origen, Synefius,

Salluft the philofopher, Apuleius, do in fa£t fpeak of it as an in-

ftrument flill in ufe; nor do any other ever mention it as a thing

become obfolete. So that when Cicero undertook to explain the

Greek Philofophy to his countrymen, he could not but employ io

falhiionable a v^ehicle of fcience. But how much It contributed to

hide the real fentiments of the ufer, we have feen above.

2. Another difficulty arifes from the peculiar genius of the Sedl

he efpoufed, the New Academy ; which was entirely fceptical: ft

profefled a way of philofophlfing, in which there was no room for

any one to interfere with his own opinions ; or. Indeed, to hwoe

any. It is true, were we to confider Cicero as zJlrlSl Academic^ In

the Grecian fenfe of adhering to a Se6l, our enquiry would be

prefently at an end ; or at leaft very impertinent : but he profefled

this Philofophy in a much laxer way ; as we ffiall now fee.

3. And this leads us to another difficulty, arifing from the man-

ner, in which the Greek Philofophy was received in Italy. The
Romans in general were, by their manners and difpofitions, little

qualified for fpeculative fcience. When they firfl: got footing, and

had begun a commerce for arts, in Greece, they entertained great

jealoufies of the Sophifts, and ufed them roughly : and It was long

before they could be perfuaded to think favourably of a fet of men,

who profefled themfelves always able and ready to difpute for or

agalnfl: VIRTUE indifferently * : and even then, the Greek Philo-

fophy was introduced into Rome, but as a more refined fpecies

of luxury, and a kind of table-furniture, fet apart for the enter-

tainment of the Great ; who were yet very far from the Grecian

* See note £T], at the end of this Book.

Vol. XL L humour,
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hnmowr f furare in verba magijlri : they regarded the doftrlnes of

the Sedt they efpoufed, not as a rule of life, but only as a kind of

Apparatus for their rhetoric fchools ; to enable them to invent

readily, and reafon juftly, in the affairs of Hfe. Cicero, who beft

knew upon wliat footing it was received, fays no lefs, when he

ridicules Cato for an unfafhionable fellow. Htvc homo ingeniofiffinius

M. Cato auclcribus erudltijfums indudtus, arrlpiiit^ neque disputan-

Di CAUSA, UT MAGNA PARS, yt-^ ;'/j3 vivcndl*. The leall, then,.

we may conclude from hence is, that Cicero, laughing- at thofe

who efpoufed a Se6l vhendi caufa, did himfelf efpoufa the Acade*

mic, caufa dijputandi r. which indeed he frankly enough confefTes to

his adverfary, in this very oration : fatebor enhn, Cato, me quoque

in adolefcentia, diffikim ingenio meo> qu-jefiffe adjumenta dodrina?..

Which, in other words, is, I my felf efpoufed a Secl of philofophy,

for its ufe in difputation. Quintilian, having fpoken of Cicero as-

a Philofopher, when he comes to Cato' s nephew, Brutus, (in his

Philofophy, as much in earnefl: as his Uncle,) of him, by way of

Contraft to Cicero, he fays, Egregius vero, multoque quam ia

Orationibus pr^ftantior Brutus, fuffecit ponderi revnmvfcias enim

Jmt'ire qit/v dicit. As much as to fay, *' in tlais he was like Cicerc^

that he was equal to his fubjeil ;: in this however he was unlike,,

that he always faid what he thought."' This flippery way, there;-

fore, of profeffing the Greek philofophy, mufl: needs add greatly to

the embarras we complain of.

4. A fourth difficulty arifes from TuUy's purpofe in- writing his

works of philofophy : which was, not to deliver his own opinion

on any point of ethics or metaphj'fics, but to explain to hi-scoun*>

trymen, in the mofh intelligible manner, whatever the Greeks had

taught concerning them. In the execution of. which defign, no

Sett could fo well ferve his turn as the New Academy, whofe

principle it was, not to interfere with their oven opinions : and a paf-

liige, in bis Academic queflions, inclines me to think, he entered

* See note [U], at the end of this Book,

late
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late into this Se£t, and not till he had formed his projedl. Varro,

one of the dialogifts, fays to him : fed de teipfo quid eji quod audio f

Tully anfwers : quanam de re? Varro replies; reliclam a te vete-
REM JAM, traSlari autem nov^am. Varro hints at it again, where

fpeaking afterwards to Tully, he fays, tua funt nunc partes^ qui ah

afitiquorum ratione nunc defcifcis, & ea, qut^ alf Arcejtla novatafunt

probas, docere l£c, *. This further appears from a place in his

Nature of the Gods-f^ where he fays, that his efpoufmg the Nevy

Academy of a fudden, was a thing altogether unlooked for. Multis

etiam fenfi mirabile videri, earn nobis potifjhnum probatam ejfe philofo"

phiam^ qua; lucem eriperet & quaji noSlcm quandam rebus offunderet^

defertaque difcipUncv, ^jampridem reliSlce patrociiiiurn NEC opinatum
a nobis eJfe fufceptum. The change then was late ; and after the

ruin of the Republic ; when Cicero retired from bufiuefs, and had

leifure, in his recefs, to plan and execute this noble undertaking.

So that a learned Critic appears to have been miflaken, when he

fuppofed the choice of the New Academy was made in his youth..

27>/j SeSi (fays he) did bejl agree with the vafl genius and ambitious.

fpirit o/* YOUNG Cicero |.

5. But the principal difficulty proceeds from the feveral and va*

rious charadlers he fuflained in his life, and writings ; which ha-

bituated him to feign and dlffemble his opinions. He may be

confidered as an Orator, a Statefman, and a Philofopher. i. As a

Statesman', he difcharged the office of a patriot, urbis confer-

vator & parens, in a Government torn in pieces by the diffenfions

between Senate and People. But could this be done by fpeaking

his real fentiments to either ? Both were very faulty ; and, as faulty

men generally are, too angry to hear reafon. I have given an in-

ilance below, in the cafe of the Catiline confpiracy. And the iffue

of it declares the wifdora of his condu6l. He faved the Republic,

* Manutuis and Davies, who, I fuppofe, did not attend to what paflcd before,

agree to throw out the word nunc, as perfedly ufelefs and infignificant.

f Lib. i. c. 3,

X Remarks \ipon a late difcourfe of free-thinking, Part II. Rem. 53,

L. 3 2. As
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a. As a Philosopher, his end and defign in writing was not to

deliver his own opinion, but to explain the Grecian Philofophy.

On which account he blames thofe men as too curious, who were

for knowing his own- fentiments. In purfuance of this defign, he

brings in Stoics, Epicureans, Platonills^ Academics new and old,.

ill order to inftrucV the Romans in their various opinions, and fe-

veral ways of reafoning. But whether it be himfelf or others

that are brought upon the ftage, it is the Academic, not Cicero; it

is the Stoic, the Epicurean, not Balbus nor Velleius, who dehver

their opinions. 3. As an Orator, he was an Ad^cocate for his

client, or more ^ro^txly perfonated K\m, Verum etiam (fays Quin-

tilian) in his caufis quibus advocamur, eadem differentia diligenter-

efl cuftodienda, Utimur &mm.f£lione perfotiariim, et velut ore alieno

loquimur. In this- cafe, then, he was to fpeak the fentiments of3

his client, not his own. So that in all thefe cafes, though he

adled neither a weak nor an unfair part, he becomes totally infcru-

table. For thefe were Charaders, all equally perjonated : and no

one more the real man than the other: but each of them taken

iip, and laid down, for the occafion. This appears from the nu-

merous iiiconfiflencies we find in him, tiiroughout the courfe

of his fuf^aining thera. In his oration de Harufp, refpon. itii

Jenatu, when the popular fuperflition was inflamed by prefent:

prodigies, he gives the highefl character of the wifdom of their

Anceflors, as Founders of their eflabliflied Religion : " Ego vero

*' primum habeo auftores ac magiflros religionura colendarum

" majores noflros : quorum mihi tanta fuifie fapientia videtur, ut

** fatis fuperque prudences fuit, qui illorum prudentiam, non dlcam

*• aflequi, fed, quanta fuerit, perfplcere pofhnt." Yet in his trea-

tife of Laws, as the reader has feen above*, he frankly declares,

that the felly of their Ancefors had fuffered many depravities to he

brought into Religion. Here the Phllofopher confuted the Statef-

man : As, in another inllance, the Statefman feems to have got

the better of thePhilofopher. He defends the paradoxes of the Stoics

* See book It. feft. 6.

in
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in- a philofophlcal differtatlon : But in his oration for Murana, he

ridicules thofe paradoxes with the utmoft freedom. Nor under one

and the fame Chara£ler, or at one and the fame time, is he more

confident. In the orations againji Catiline, when he opens the eon-

fpiracy to the Senate, he reprefents it as the moft deep-laid defitrn,

which had infe£led all orders and degrees of men in the Citv. Yet,

when he brings the fame affair before the People, he talks of it as

only the wild and fenfelefs efcape of a few defperate wretches ; it

being neceflary for his purpofe, that the Senate and People, who
viewed the Confpiracy from feveral ftations, (hould fee it in different

lights.

We meet with numbers of the like contradiflions, delivered

in his own perfon,and under his philofophic character. Thus, in

his books of divination, he combats all augury, <o?c. and yet, in his-

philofophic trealife of laws, he delivers himfelf in their favour;

and in fo ferious and pofitive a manner, that it is difficult not to

believe him in earnefl:. In a word, he laughed at the opinions of

State, when he was amongfl the Philofophers ; he laughed at the

doftrines of the Philofophers, when he was cajoling an Aflembly ;

and he laughed heartily at both, when withdrawn amongH: his

friends in a corner. Nor, is this the worft part of the flory. He
hath given us no mauk to diftinguifh his meaning : For, in his

Academic quefiions *, he is ready to fwear he always fpeaks what he

thinks : Jurarem per Jovem Deofque penates, me & ardere fludio

veri reperiendi, 6c ea fentire quae dicerem t : Yet, in his Nature

ef the Gods
'I,

he has flrangely clianged his note : Qui autem re-

quirunt, quid quaque de re ipfi fentiamus, curiofius id faclunt quara

neceffe efl:.

If it be afked then, in which of his writings we can have

any reafonable affurance of his true fentiments ? I reply, fcarce in

any, but his epistles. Nor is this laid to evade any material

* Lib. iv. feifl. 20.

f See note [X], at the ead of this Book.

X Lib. i. fea. 5.

evidence
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evidence that may be found in his other works, in favour of a fu-

ture fl:ate of rewards and punifliment : on the contrary, there arc

many very glaring inftances of his difbelief, as fir as we can ha-

zard a judgment of his mind. As in his Offices, which bids- the

faired of any to come from his heart, he delivers himfelf very effec-

tually againfl: it ; as will appear in the next fedion. And in his

oration for Cluentius to the Judges, he fpeaks with yet more force

on the fame fide of the queftion :
*' Nam nunc quidem quid tan-

" dem illi mali mors attulit ? nifi forte ineptiis zcfabuUs ducimur,

*' ut exiftimemus ilium apud inferos impiorum fupplicia perferre,

*' ^c. Quae fi falfa funt, id quod omnes Intelligunt^ quid ei tandem

*' aliud mors eripuit prater fenfum doloris ?"

Nor will moil of ihofe paflages, which are ufually brought in

fupport of the opinion, that Tully did really believe the imrnortaliiy

of the foul, ftand in any account againfl thefe : Becaufe, as will be

(hewn in the next feftion, they befl agree to a kind of immortaUty

very confiflent with a thorough difbelief of a future flate of rewards

and punifhments. As to the celebrated argument of Plato for the

immortality of tne foul, explained and in forced by Cicero, it is fo

big with impiety and nonfenfe, that otie would wonder how any

chriflian Divine could have the Indifcretion to recommend it as do-

ing credit to ancient Philofophy ; or to extol the inventers and ef-

poufers of it, as having delivered and entertained veryjuji, rational^

end proper notiom concerning the immortality of the human foul.

If we examine this Philofophy as it is delivered us by Plato in his

Pbedrus,- or as it is tranflated by Cicero in his firfl Tufculan, we

.» fhall find it gives the human foul the attributes of the Divine

Beino-, and fuppofes it to have been from eternity, uncreated and

felf-exiflent. Speaking of the principle of motion, or the foul. It

fays, princlpii autem nulla efl origo : nam e principio oriuntur om-

nia : ipfum autem nulla ex re alia 7iafci poteft : nee enim effet id

principium quod gigneretur aliunde. Id autem nee ?;^c/potefl,

uec mori. Haec efl propria natura animi atque vis ; quae fi efl

una
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una ex omnibus, quse fe ipfa Temper moveat, neque nata certe eft,

et ceterna eft. i Tufc. c. 2, 3. It is plain too, that this argu-

ment affigns the human foul a necessary immortality, or an im-

mortality which arifes from it's nature and eflence, or from it's ori-

ginal and inherent powers ; and not from the Will or appoint-

ment of God. We are told that the foul is immortal, becaufe it

is a felf-moving fubftance ; for that a felf-moving fubftance can

never ceafe to be, fince it will always have a power of exift-

ing within itfelf, independent of any foreign or external caufe.

And what can be faid more of God himfelf ? fentit igitur ani-

mus fe moveri, quod cum fentit, illud una fentit fe vi fiia, noa

aliena, moveri ; jiec acc'idere pojje^ tit Ipfe unquam a fe deferatur.

I Tufc. c. 23. Here it's immortality is not fuppofed to arife

from the influence of any foreign or external caufe, but is re-

folved into the natural and inherent powers of the foul itfelf. Plato

fays, iTreio/j OS. «y,ivv%lo-j Xj cioixf9o^ov uuto uvuyKti uvea tSto Ss y.'t£

aTtcXXvadai- hts yiyvio'Sei.i cvvoc'iovy i* Kvuyyc'fjg exysvvr^ov n ^ dOcivajo.'

^•JX,v »J "V The 7iecejfity here fpoken of was fuppofed to arile

from, an internal faculty and power of the foul, or from the prin-

ciple of felf-motion. The force of all this, has been fhufiled over

by the writers againft the D. L. with only repeating, that, Cicero

inferred the immortality of the foul from it's wonderful powers and

faculties, on it's principle offelf-motion, it''s memory ^ invention, wit

and comprehenfm. As to feIf- motion, the word is equivocal, and

may either fignify the power given to a being to begin motion ;

or a power inherent and eflential to a Being, who has all tliino-s

within itfelf, and receives nothing from without. Now we have

{hewn, that Plato and his followers \\(&di felf-motion, when applied

to the foul, in this latter fen fe j and from thence inferred a ne-

eEssARY immortality in that Being which had it, an immortality

which implied increation and felf-exiftence. As to the other t>owers

andfaculties of memory^ invention, wit and coynprehenfon, wbatfoever

immortality may be IcgicaUy deduced from them, it is not that

w^hich Cicero deduces : For, as we fee, kis is a ftricl and proper im-

mortaiitv.
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•mortality, an exi{\:encefrom zl\ eternity, to all eternity : In a word,

the immortality of the Supreme Being himfelf. Si cernerem (lays

Tully) quemadmodum nafci pofTent [facultates animi] etiam quem-

admodum interirent viderem. i Tufc. c. 24. And again, when

he proves the immortality of the foul againfl Panaetius, he goes

upon the principle that the foul cannot be (hewn to be immortal,

but on the fuppofition of its being actually ungenerated. Volt enim

[Panaetius] quod nemo negat, quicquid naium lit interire ; nafci

autem animos, quod declaret eorum fimilitudo——nihil neceflitatis

adfert cur nafcatur, animi fimilitudo. 1 Tufc. c. 32, 53. I

would therefore have the friends of reason, not to fay of reve-

a^ATioN, Gonfider whether thefe extravagant notions of the human

ifoul, do any honour to ancient Philofophy ? and whether Tully

had not a£led a more decent and modeft part to have held con-

^iftently, ^e-ven with Epicurus, the mortality of ihe foul, than with

Plato that it was wicreated, felf-exijhnt, and necejfarily eternal?

It is only tlien (as we fay) in his Eptstles to his friends,

i^vhere we fee the man divefted of the Politician, the Sophijl, and

^the Advocate : And there he profeffes his dilbelief of a future ftate

of rewards and punllhments in the frankeft and freeft manner. To

L. Mefcinlus he fays : " Sed ut ilia fecunda moderate tullmus, fic

-*' lianc non folum adverfara, fed funditus everfam fortunam fortlter

*' ferre debemus ; ut hoc faltem in maximis malls bonl confequa-

*' mur, ut mortem, quam etiam beati contemnere debeamus, prop-

«' terea quod nullum sensum effet habitura, nunc fic affefti, non

«' modo contemnere debeamus, fed etiam optare*." In his epiftle

to Torquatus, he fays :
" Ita enim vivere ut non fit vlvendum,

*' miferrimum eft. Mori autem nemo fapiens mlferum dixit, ne

•*' beato quidem. fed ha;c confolatio levis eft ; llla gravlor, qua

*' te uti fpero : Ego certe utor. Ncc enim bum erg, angar ulla

** re, cum omni vacem culpa : Et fi non ero, fenfu omnino carebo f."

Some have taken the cro and non ero, in this paflage, to relate ^^-

* Fam. Ep. 1. v. Ep. 21. f Lib. vi. Ep. 3.

nericallvy
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nerically, to exiftence or non-exiftence abfolutely ; and not, as Tully

certainly meant it, fpecifcnUy, to the ftate of exiftence or non-ex-

iftence here, i. e. life or death. But if that were his meaning, that

if he had no being he fiould have no fenfe, Torquatus, for fo won-
derful a dlfcovery, might well have returned him his proverb

quoted in this Epiftle, y\a.Z'A elg ''ASr,mg. On the contrary his

meaning in all thefe pafiages is, thai he foould have nofenfe, becaufe

he pould have no being. So in his Tufcul. L. I. C. ii. Quomodo
igitur, aut cur, mortem malum tibi vidcri dicis ; quas aut beatos

nos efficlet, animis manentibus ; aut non miferos, fertfii carentes,

i. e. animis non rjianentibus. But the foregoing paffage from the

epiftle to Mefcinius, in which we find the fame thought, and in

the fame expreflion, puts the meaning out of doubt. Add to this,

that it was the very language of the Epicureans, and ufed by Lu-
cretius as an antidote againil the fear of death,

•' Scilicet baud nobis quidquam, qui non erimus turn,

*' Accidere omnino poterit sensumque movere."

But let it be obferved, that when Cicero talks of death as of the

end of man, he does not make this conclufion on the Epicurean

principle, that the foul was a mere quality, but on the Platonic that

it was refolved uito the fubftance from whence it was extracted

and had no longer a particular exigence. Again, to the fame per-

fon * he fiys ;
" Deinde quod mihi ad confolationem commune

" tecum eft, fi jam vocer ad exitum vitie, non ab ea republica

" avellar, quacarendum effe doleam, pra^fertim cum id sine ullo
*' sensu futurum fit." And again to his friend Toranius f : " Cura
*' confilio profici nihil poffit, una ratio videtur, quicquid evenerit

*' ferre moderate, praefertim cum omnium rerum morsft extrcmum.'*

That Cicero here fpeaks his real fentiments, is beyond all doubt.

Thefe are letters of confolation, to his friends, when he himfelf

by reafon of the ill ftate of Public Affairs, much wanted confola-

* Lib. vi. Ep. 4, •(• Lib. vi, Ep. 21.

Vol. II. M tion
;
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tion ; a feafon when men have leafl difguife, and are moft difpofed

to lay open their whole hearts :

" Nam verae voces turn demum peftore ab imo

" Ejiciuntur, & eripitur persona, manet res */' Lucret.

Here his real fentimeiits are delivered pofitively ; which in his

Ttifculan d'i[putations he advances only hypothetically -, but with a

clearnefs that well comments the concifenefs of the foregoing paf-

fages. M. Video te alte fpeclare & velle in coelum migrare. A.

Spero fore, ut contingat id nobis, " Sed fac, ut ifti volunt, ani-

" mos NON remanere poft mortem. M. Mali vero quid afiert

" ifta fententla ? Fac enim fie animum interire, ut corpus. Num
*' igitur aliquis dolor, aut omnino poft mortem sensus in corpora

«« eft ?—Ne in animo quidem igitur sensus remanet, ipfe enim

•' nufquam eft.—Hoc premendum etiam atque etiam efl argumen-

*' tum, confirmato illo, de quo, fi mortales animi funt, dubitare

*' non poffumUs, quin tantus interitus in morte fit, ut ne minima

*' quidem fufpicio sensus relinquatur t-" Now, this is the very

language of the Epicureans, as appears from the following words of

Pliny :
" Pofl fepulturam alia? atque aliae manium ambages. Om-

*' nibus a fuprema die eadem, quae ante primum : nee magis a morte

*' SENSUS uUus aut corpori aut anim:E quam ante natalem. Eadem
*' enim vanitas in futurum etiam fe propagat, alias immortali-

«' tatem animae, alias transfigurationem, alias fenfura inferis dando,

*' & manes colendo, deumque faciendo, qui jam etiam homo eflfe

*' defierit, Quae (malum") ifta dementia, iterarl vitam morte ?

*• Quaeve genitis quies unquam, fi in fublimi sensus anim^ ma-

' net +."

Plutarch was amongfi: the Greeks, what Cicero was amongft

the Latins, as far as concerned the bufinefs of delivering and di-

gefting the various opinions of the Philofophers. In his famous

* See note [Y], at the end of this Book.

+ Tiirc. Difp. lib, i. c. 34— 36.

1 Nat. Hift. lib. vii. c. 55.

fra6l
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tra£t of SUPERSTITION he ufes their common arms to combat that

evil ; and exprefles himfelf with uncommon force where he fpeaks

of a future Jiate as an error eflentlal to fupe-rjlltion, and what the

general voice of Reafon, Interpreted by found Philofophy, dlf-

claims. " Death is the final period of our being. But Super-

" STITIOJJ fays >'o. She ftretches out life beyond life itfelf.

*' Her fears extend further than our exlftence. She has I'olned to

"the idea of death, that other inconfident idea of eternal life in

" mifery. For when all things come to an end, then, in the opi-

*' nion of Superftition, they begin to be endlefs *."

I will beg leave to conclude this feftion with two obfervatious

relative to the general argument, i. We havejuft given a paflage

from the oration for Ciuentius, in which, Cicero having ridiculed

the popular fables concerning a future ftate, he fubjoins, if thefe be

falfe, as all menfee they are, what hath death deprived him of, befdes

a SENSE ofpain t .«* From this inference of the Orator It appears,

that we have not concluded amifs, when, from feveral quotations,

Interfperfed throughout this work, in which a dlfbelief of the

common notion of a future flate of rewards and punlfhments is im-

plied, we have inferred the writer's dlfbelief of a future flate of re-

wards and punlfhments in general. 2. We have feen the Philofo-

phers of every Seft, one while fpeaklng diredlly for, and at ano-

ther, as diredlly againft a future ftate of rewards and punlfhments,

without intimating the leafl change in their principles, or making

* —Cf({«? hi ^18 crajiv avSfoiToi; • Savol®- T?,- St JiicriJai/iiojJa;, bJ' bt©- a\\' IxifQaWn rij

««f{ isriKdw tS f^», fxBx^oTJjoy tS ^I'a •croiSra Tot fi'Sov,
><J

avtaTfiaax ra Sa»*T« xaxut E!n'»oiaii

•}• Qua: fi falfa funt, id quod omnes intelligunt, quid ei tandem aliud mors eripuic

prater SEN SUM doloris?—Seneca reafons in the fame manner. Mors contenini debet

magis quam folet : multa enim de ilia crediraus. Multorum ingeniis certatum eft ad

augendam ejus infamiam. Defcilptus eft career infernus, & perpetua nodte opprefla

regie, in qua

— —" ingens janitor orci, &c."

Sed etiam cum perfuaferis iftas fabulas effe, nee quicqsam dcfun^ls fuperejji quod timeanf.

fubit alius metus, aque eniin timor ne apud inferos fint, quam ne nufquam. Ep. 83.

M 2 the
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the leafl: hefitation in their profefiions : So that either we mufl: hold

them guilty of the mofb grofs and impudent contradI£lIons, which

their charafters will not fufFer us to conceive ofthem ; or elfe admit

the explanation given above of the double doctrine, and the dif-

ferent methods of their exoteric and ejoter'ic difcipllne.

Yet to all this it hath been faid, " If the Philofophers difbellev-

•' ed the popular Divinities, and yet really believed the being of

" a God ; why might they not rejeft the popular opinions of a

" future fiate, and yet, at the fame time, hold a future ftnte of

" real rewards and punlfhments? Now as they who did not be-

*' lieve Hercules and ^fculaplus to be Gods, did not for that reafon

*' difbclleve the exiftence of a governing MIndj fo they that did

*' not believe ^acus or Mines to be judges of Hell, did not for that

*' reafon difbelleve all future rewards and punlfhments *." I an-

fwer, the two cafes are nothing alike ; tlie common fate of this

Writer's Parallels.

1. At the very time the Philofophers difcard the popular Divi-

nities they declare for the being of a God. Thus when Varro had

faid that Hercules and ^fculapius, Caftor and Pollux, were not

Gods ; he adds, they only have a right notion of God, ivho co?iceive

him to be a Soul, agitating and govcrnrng all things by his power and

ivijdom -j-' But now, when thefe Philofophers exploded Styx,

Acheron, and Cocytus, did they ever fubftitute any other future

Hate of rewards and punlfhments in their place ?

2. The Philofophers give the popular florles of the infernal re-

gions as the cn!y foundation and fiipport of future rewards and

punKhments ; fo that, if they explode the popular {lories, they

mufl: explode the things themfelves. And what is more, they

« Dr. Sytes.

t Qriae funt autem ill.i, qune prolata in muTtitiidinem nocent ? H:ec, inquit, non

efle Deos Herculem, jEfculapium, Caftorem, Pollucem. Proditur enim a docStis, quod

homines fuerint, et humana conditione defecerint.— But the fame Varro fays, — Quod

hi foli ei videantur animadvertifle, quid clTet Deus, qui crediderunt eum efTe animam,

jnotii et ratione mundum gubemantem, Apud Auguft, de Civ. Dei, 1. iv. c. 37—31.

TELL
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TELL US THAT THEY DID SO. But was this the Cafe concerning

their popular Divinities ? Do they ever reprefent Z;^^^ as the only

foundation andfupport of the belief of a Deity ?

3. Laftly, The Philofophers held a principle (and we are now
about to enter upon that matter) which was inconfiflent with a

future flate of rewards and punifliments : In confequence of which

they formally, and in exprefs words, dilclaim and rejeft all Juch

pate and condition. But I know of no principle they held, incon-

fiftent with the belief of a God ; nor of any declarations they ever

made againft fuch belief. We conclude, therefore, that the two

cafes are altogether diffimilar and unrelated.

S E C T. IV.

"Otwithstanding this full evidence agalnfi: the Philoso-

phers ; I much doubt, the general prejudice in their favour,

fupported by the reafonablenefs of the doftrlne Itfelf, will be yet

apt to keep the reader's opinion on this point fufpended.

I fhall therefore, in the laft place, explain the causes which
withheld the Philofophersyrow believing : and thefe will appear to

have been certain fundamental principles of the ancient Greek

Philofophy, altogether Inconfiftent with the dodlrlne of a future

flate of rewards and punifliments.

But to give this Its due force, It will be proper to premlfe, that

the conilltution of that Philofophy, being above meafure refined

and fpeculative, It was always wont to judge and determine rather

on metaphysical than on moral maxims; and to flick to all

confequences, how abfurd foever, which were feen to arlfe from the

form.er.

Of this, we have a famous Inflance in the ancient Democritic

Philofophy : which holding, that not onlyfenfations, but even the

cogitations of the m.ind, were the mere paffion of the Thinker ; and

fo, all knowledge zndi underflanding, the fame thing Wixh Jenfe ;

the
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the confequence was, that there could not be any error of falfe

judgement ; becaufe all pafTion was true paflion, and all appearance

true appearance. From hence it followed, that the fun and moou

were no bigger than they feemed to us : and thefe men of reafoa

chofe rather to avow this conclufion, tlian to renounce the meta-

^hvfic principle which led them into it.

So juft is that cenfure which a celebrated French writer pafTes

upon them : iiohen the Philcfophers once befot them/elves •with a pre^

judice^ they are even more incurable than the People thenifelves ; be*

caiife they befot them/elves not only with the prejudice^ but with the

falfe reafon'mgs employed to fupport it *.

The regard to jnetaphyfic principles being fo great, the Greek

Philofophers (as we fhall fee) muft needs rejeft the dodrlne of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments, how innumerable and

invincible foever the moral arguments are which may be brought

to fupport it. For now we come to (hew, that there were two

METAPHYSICAL PRINCIPLES Concerning God and the soul, univer-

fally embraced by all, which neceflarily exclude all notion of a future

ilate of reward and punifhment.

The FIRST PRINCIPLE, which led the Philofophers to conclude

ao-ainft fuch a ftate was, that God could neither be angry

NOR HURT ANY ONE. This, Ciccro affures us, was held univerfally;

as well by thofe who believed a Providence, as by thofe who believed

not: "At hoc quidem commune est omnium philosophorum,

«« non eorum modo, qui Deum nihil habere ipfumnegotiidicunt, &
«' nihil exhibere alteri : fed eorum etiam qui Deum femper agere

<" aliquid & moliri volunt, numquam nec irasci Deum nec

«' nocere t'" What conclufion the Epicureans drew from hence

(thofe who, he here fays, held, Deum nihil habere ipfum negotii),

* Qnand les philofophes f'entetent une fois d'lin prejuge, ils font plus incurables que

!e peuple meme ;
parce qu'ils f'entetent egalement & du prejuge & des faufles raifons

dont ils le foutiennent. Foutenelle, Hift. des Oracles.

•} Offic. lib. iii. cap. 38.J
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he tells us in another place, by the mouth of Velleius their fpokef-

man, " Intelligitur enim" (an expreffioa denoting that, in this

point, the philofophers were agreed) " a beata, immortalique na-

*' tura, Sc iram & gratiam fegregari : quibus remotis, nullos a

•' fuperis Impendere metus *." And that the other Beds drew

the fame conclufion (which infers the denial of a futureJlate of re-

ivards and punif^menis'^ we fhall now fee by Cicero himfelf, who
fpeaks for them alL

He is here commending Regiilus for preferring the public good

to his own, and the bonefl to the profitable ; in difl'uading the re-

leafe of the Carthaginian prifoners, and returning back to certain

mifery, when he might have fpent his age at home in peace and

pleafure. All this, he obfervesj was done out of regard to his

oath. But it may, perhaps, fays he, be objected, what is there in

an oath ? The violator need not fear the wrath of Heaven ; for

all Philofophers hold, that God cannot be angry nor hurt any one.

He replies, that, indeed, it was a confequence of the principle of

God''s not being angry, that the perjured man had nothing to fear

from divine vengeance : but then it was not this fear, which was

really nothing, but juflice and good faith, which made the fanc-

tion of an oath. The learned will chufe to hear him in his own
words. " M. Atilius Regulus Carthaginem redlit : neque eum-

" caritas patriae retinuit, nee fuorum. Neque vero turn ignorabat

*' fe ad crudeliffimum hoftem, & ad exquifita fupplicia proficifci ;;

*' Sed jusjurandum confervandum putabat. Quid efl: igitur, dixerit

" quis, in jurejurando ? Num iratum timemus jovem? At hoc

" quidem commune efl omnium philofophorum.

—

Numquam nec
" iRAsci Deum, NEC NocERE.—HiEC quidem ratio non magis con-

*' tra Regulum, quam contra omne jusjurandum valet : Sed in

" jurejurando, non qui metus, fed qu^e vis fit, debet intelligi. Eft

*' enim jusjurandum affirmatio religiofa : Quod autem affirmate,

*< quafi Deo tefte, promiferis, id tenendum ell: : Jam enim non ad

* DeNat. Deor. 1, i. c. 17.

*' iram
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" iram Deorum, quse nulla est ; fed ad juflitiam & ad finem

*' pertinet *." It is true, the fame Tully fays ir, " deos placatos

" pietas efiiciet et fandlitas," which looks as if he thought the

Gods might be angry ; and that, therefore, by, quce nulla eji, in

the words above, he did not mean, what the words imply,

—

qua

vana et commentitia ejl ; but, what they do not imply

—

quce nihil

ad rem pertinet. But placatos is not here ufed in the ftrifl: fpecific

fen{e of appeafedj which infers preceding anger; but in the more

loofe generic lenfe ofpropitious, which infers no fuch thing. And

my reafon for underftanding the word in this fenfe, is, that, two

or three lines afterwards, he declares it to be the opinion of the

Philofophers (to which he 2igrees) Deos non fiocere : But this opi-

nion was founded on that other, in queftion, Deos nonirafci.

Here then, we fee, Tully owns the confequence of this univer-

fal principle ; that it overthrew the notion of divine punifhments :

And it will appear prefently, that he was not fmgular in this con-

ceffion ; but fpoke the fenfe of his Grecian mafters.

A modern reader, full of the philofophic ideas of thefe late ages,

will be furprized, perhaps, to be told, that this confequence greatly

embarrafl'ed Antiquity; when he himfelf can fo eafily evade it, by

diftinguilhing between the human paffions of anger and fondnefs,

and the divine attributes of juftice and goodnefs ; on which the

dodrine of a future flate of rewards and punifliments is invincibly

eftabliflied. But the Ancients had no fuch precife ideas of the divine

Nature.

Dacier, who underftood the genius of Antiquity very well, was

of the fame opinion, as appears from his comment on thefe words

of Antoninus

—

If there be Gods, then leaving the world is no fuch

dreadful thing ; for you may be fure they will do you no harm.—
\i uXv d'soi ei<n-j, siSsv ^eivcv' kocku yap crs mc ocv "srBpiQuKoiev.—Comme
les Sto'iciens n'avoient aucune idee ni de peines, ni de recompenfes

eternelles apres la mort, et que le plus grand caradere qu'ils

» Cap. 26, 27, i8, 2(j. t Offic. ii. 3.

reconnoiflbient
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reconnoifloient en DIeu, efloit une bonte infiMie, lis cftoient

perfuadez qu'apres cette vie on n'avoit rien a craindre, et que c'eftolt

line chofe entlerement oppofee a la nature de Dieu, de faire du mal.

La veritable religion a tire les hommes d'une fecurlte fi pernl-

cleufe, &c.—^The learned Critic, indeed, exprefles himfelf very ill,

confounding the premifles and conclufion, the caufe and effetfl, all

the way, one with another ; but his meaning is plain enough, that

(in his opinion) the Ancients were very inexpert in their attempts

to fever (if ever they attempted it) anger from God's juftice, and

fcndnefs from his goodnefs. We fliall fhew, by an illuftrious in-

ftance, that he was not miftaken ; left the reader fhould fulped that,

of an obfcure fpeculative Principle, we have feigned o?ie of general

credit and influence.

Lactantius, from a forenfic Lawyer, now become an Advo-

cate for Chrijlianity, found nothing fo much hindered its reception

with the Learned as the dodrine of a future judgement ;

which, their univerfal principle, that God could not be angry, di-

re£lly oppofed. To ftrike at the root of this evil, he compofed a

difcourfe, which Jerom calls, pulcherrhnum opus, intituled, de ira

Dei : For he had obferved, he tell: us, that this Principle was now
much fpread amongft the common People *

; he lays the blame of

it upon the Philofophers t ; and tells us, as Tully had done before,

that all the Philofophers agreed to exclude the paffion of anger

from the Godhead %•

So that the general fyllogifm, La£lantius propofed to anfwer,

was this

:

If God bath no affeSlicns offondnefs or hatred^ love or anger ;

he cannot reward or puni/Jj.

But he hath no affeFlions ;

'therefore-, £s'c.

* Animadverti PLURiMos exiftimare non irafci Deum.

\ lidem tamen a Philofophis irretiti, & falfis argumentationibus capti.

\ Ita omnes Philofophi de ira confentiunt.

Vol. II. N Let
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Let us fee then, how he manages ; For although his knowledge

in the true genius of Chriflianity was, perhaps, very imperfeft^

he was exquliltely well (killed in the ftrong and weak fide of

Pagan Philofophy- A modern anfwerer would certainly have de-

nied the major ; but that was a Principle received by all parties,

as La6l:antlus himfelf gives us to underfland, when he fays, that

the Principle of God's not being angry deftroyed all religion, by

taking away a future ftate *. He had nothing left then but to deny

the tninor : And this, he tells us, is his purpofe to undertake +-

His bufinefs is to prove, that God hath human paflions : And

though, by feveral expreffions, dropped up and down, he feems

to be fully fenfible of the grofsnefs of this Principle; yet, on the-

other hand, all Phllofophy agreeing to make it the neceffary fup-*

port of a future flate, he fets upon his talk in good- earneft, avoids

all refinements, and maintains that there are in God, as there are

in man, the paflions of love and hatred, Thefe indeed are of two

kinds in man, reajonable and unreafonahk ; in Gcd, the reafonahle

only are to be found. But, to make all fure, and provide a proper

fubject for thefe paflions, he contends flrongly for God's having a-

humanform: No dlfcreditable notion, at that time, in the Church;

and which, if I might be indulged a conje<£ture, I would fuppofe,

was firfl: introduced for that very purpofe, to which La£lantius

here enforces it.

But it is very obfervable, that our Author introduceth this

ir.onfl:rous notion of God's having a human form, with an artful

attempt, fupported by all his eloquence, to difcredit human reafon >

in order to difpofe the Reader to believe him, that nothing could

be known of God but by Revelation. This is an old trick of the

* Qui fine ira Deum effe credentes, diflblvunt omnem religionem—Sive igitur gra-

tiam Deo, five iram, five utrumque detraxeris, religionem tolli neceffe eft.

t H*c \_nempe ut irafcatur Bcial tuenda nobis, & aflerenda fententia eft: in ea enim

tjnima omnis & cardo religionispietatifciue verfatur.

Difputers
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Difputers of all times, to make reprlfals upon Reafon ; which

when found too upright to defleft, muft be reprefented as too

weak to judge. And when once we find an Author, who would

be valued for his logic, begin with depreciating Reafon ; we may
be afl'ured he has fome very unreafonable paradox to advance. So

when the learned Huetius would pafs upon his readers a number of

flight chimerical conje«£lures for Demonjlratmis, he introduces his

work by cavilling at the certainty of the principles of Geometrv.

I. Here we fee how the Orthodox evaded this conclufion of Pagan

Philofophy, agalnft a flate of future punifhment. Would you

know how the Heretics managed ? They went another way to

work, which it may be jufi: worth while to mention. The Creator

of the mv'ifibie world (or the firft Caufe) the Marcionites called the

GOOD ; and the Creator of the vijible world, the just. Si de Mar-

clonis argueris hsrefi, quce alterum bonum, zlteium Ju^um Deum
ferens, ilium invifibllium, hunc vifibilium creatorem

—

Hiero?j. Ep.

adPammach. Now they agreed In this, with the Pagans, that the

Good could not punifh, but that the Just would ; whofe office it

was to execute vengeance on the v^^icked. And, at the fame time,

holding an evil principle, they called this y«/?, the middle,

whofe office is thus defcribed in the dialogue againjl Marclon.

—

To

thofe who conform themfelves to the good, the middle principle

gives peace ; but to thofe who obey the evil, the middle infliSls tri-

bulation and anguifi. 'H av ^ctrs?
«f%??

yVij^iosfcr* ru uyxQui clvB(jiv ^louar^,

vTrriKcua-i SI tw "srovvj^u ^xi^iv SiSuKri. Thus did thefe Heretics diveft

the firft Caufe, or the Good, of his attribute of jujiice ; and gave

it to the Middle Principle, becaufe they were not able to fever It

from anger. Upon the whole, as Ladantius, himfelf a Philofo-

pher, was admirably well verfed in all the pagan Syftems, he

could not but underftand a Principle, which all the Philofophers

held ; nor could he miftake a Confcquence, which they all drew

from it. And as St. Jerom has dignified this tra£l de ira Dei, with

the title of pulcherrimum opus, we muft need$ conclude that

N 2 the
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the method La6i:antius took to fupport a future judgement was

flriftly conformable to the old posture of defemce, and ap-

proved by the Orthodox of that time.

I. But it may be objefted, perhaps, that this pnnciple, of God's

vot being angry, only concluded againft a future ftate oi punijloments;-

and not of rewards : Many of the philofophers holding the atfeclioii

of grace andfavour ; though they a!/ denied thzt of anger ; as Lac-

tan tins exprefsly affures us : Ita omnes phtLfophi de ira confentiunt, da

gratia dijcrepant. To this I reply,

I. That, when the fanftion of punipment is taken off, theflrong-

eft influence of a future ftate is deflroyed. For while the Ancients

made the rewards of Elyfium only temporary

^

« Has omnes, ubi mille rotam volvere per annos,'* Gfc.

they made the punifliments of Tartarus eternal \

*' Sedet, Eternumque fedebit

" Infelix Thefeus."

This, Plato teaches in feveral places of his works* And Celfus

is fo far from rejefting it, that he ranks it in the number of thofe

do(£lrines which fhould never be abandoned, but maintained to the

very laft \.

It is true, that feveral paffages of Antiquity may be obje£led to

what is here faid againft the eternity of rewards -,
particularly this

of Cicero ;
" Omnibus qui patriam confervarint, adjuverinf, auxe-

r> fflo»8s »J''«as «; aXfOitojAHi tooXXks ileiffaicr/iewi, w aXXa o'tras Tvfxint Ola Tontvra, TaT8{ SI i wjo-

crKHira iJicTect pVIsi ii; to» Tajlajci', oGej Kffole l^Qaitaaiv. PhaJo, p. 113.

—

"A?Mi Si otiavlou ot

Gorgias, p. 525.

x««or; (Tvn^otlat' jc tbtb St t5 Jo'y(*«l®' (AiiQ' uToi, fiW «A^©- a»0js;9r«iiy ftr.Jsi; otoIs kxof^i avolilittlis,

Apud Orig. cant. Celf. lib. viii.

*• rint.
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*' rint, certum effe in coelo ac definkum locum, ubl beat! jevo

*' SEMPITERNO frunntur*." But we are to know, that the An-
cients diiiinguifhed the fouls of men into three fpecies : the human,
the HEROIC, and the demonic. The two lajl^ when they left

the body, were Indeed believed to enjoy eternal happinefs, for their

public fervices on earth ; not in Elyjium, but in Heaven ; where

they became a kind of demi-gods. But all, of the JirJ, which in-

cluded the. great body of Mankind, were underftood to have their

defignation in Purgatory, 'Turiarus, or Ely/mm ; Thefrjl and laji of

which abodes were temporary, and the fecond ouXy eternal. Now
thofe who had greatly ferved their Country, in the manner Tully

there mentions, were fuppofed to have fouls of the heroic or de^

monic kind f.

2. But fecondly, in every fenfe of a future ftate as a moral dejtg-

nat'ion, rewards and punifhments neceffarily imply each other : So

that where one is wanthig, the other cannot poflibly fubfift. This

was too vifible not to be feen by the ancient Philofophers : Lac-

tantius thus argues with them, on common principles. " If God
'* he not provoked at impious and ivicked men, neither is he pleafed

^^ ivith the good and juji. For contrary objefts rnufl: either excite

*' contrary affeftions, or no affeftions at all. So that he who loves

" good men, muft at the fame time hate the ill ; and he who hates

*' not ill men, cannot love the good : Becaufe both to love o-c d

" men proceedeth from an abhorrence of ill ; and to hate ill men
" from a tendernefs to the good |." And fo concludes, that the

* Somn. Scip. cap. 3.

f Eufebius, fpeaking of the political Gods of Egypt, fupports what is here delivered.

of thofe heroic or demonic fouls, a^As; Je « Tarwj In^jEia; ysiEffGai, (pxalt, i'^ap^ailag jui» S>r,1a,-

hz Jt (Tt'»E!7Hi 1^ xoum <«»5=a5riiv liiffsa-'uxt 7iliv^iTx; tS; A©ANASIA2.—Pnp. Evanc. 1. iii, c. 3.

I Si Deus non iralcitur iropiis & injufiis, nee pios utique juflofque diliuit : la

rebus enim diverfis, aut in utramque partem moveri necefle eft, aut in neutram.

Itaque qui bonos diligit, & malos odit ; & qui males non odit, nee bonos diligit :

Quia & diligere bonos, ex odio maloruni vcnit ; k malos odifle, ex bonorum caritate

defcendit.

denying
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denying God's attribute of anger, which removes the puai/hme/i/s

of a future ftate, overturns the 7?^/e irfelf. " Sive igitur gratiam

" Deo, five iram, five utrumque detraxeris, reiigionem tolli ne-

*' ceffe eft."

In all this (as we fay) he does not in the lead mifreprefent the

common conclufions of philofophy. Plutarch delivering the fen-

timents of learned Antiquity on this head, exprefly makes the de-

nial o{future mijery, to infer the denial oi z future Jiate. " Death

*' is the final period of our being. But Superftition fays, 710. She

*' ftretches out life beyond life itfelf. Her fears extend further

*' than our exiftence. She has joined to the idea of death, that

*' other inconfiftent idea of eternal life in mifery. For when
*' all things come to an end, then, in the opinion of Superftition,

*' they begin to be endlefs. Then, I can't tell what, dark and dif-

*' mal gates of Tartarus fly open : then, rivers of fire, with all the

*' fountains of Styx, are broken up, &c.—Thus doth curfed Su-

*' perftition oppofe the voice of God, which hath declared death

*' to be the end of fuffering ^." Death, fays he, is the end of

Juffering, therefore the end of being. Only with the ZgB^ov zs-^oTspoy

of the rhetoricians he has here, in the mofl rhetorical of all his dif-

courfes, put the conclufion before the premifles.

3. But laftly, I fhall fliew (under the next head, to which we

are going) that the Philofophers did not confider the attribute of

grace andfavour (which they allowed) to be a faffwn or affeSfion ;

though they confidered anger (which they allowed not) under that

idea.

II. As the foregoing obje(3ion would infinuate that the univerfal

Principle of God^s not being angry, doth not prove enough ; fo, the

next pretends, that it proves too much: For, fecondly, it may be

objected, that this principle deftroys God's Providence here, as well

as a future ftate of rewards and punifhments hereafter ; which

era; h xawJai/xwir Jjij-iJ»if«i>ia j^ Sew TO(*i w»9irr l<!rsffvyi»,—Dc Superft,

Providence
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Providence feveral of the theiftical Philofophers, we know, did

believe.

This will require confideration.

Landtantlus fays :
" All the philofophers agree about the arigcr ;

*' but concerning the grace ovfavour they are of different opinions*."

And taki ig it for granted, that they confidered the grace ox favour

^

which they held, as well as the anger, which they denied, to be

a fajfion or aJfeSiion, he atgues againft them as above : and adds,

*' Therefore the error of tliofe who take away both grace and anger

** is the moft confident -f." But methinks, the abfurdity of the

error here imputed, fliould have taught Ladlantius, that the Phi-

lofophers, who had reje6led anger becaufe it was an human paffion,

could never give their God favour or fondnefs, which is another

human paffion : For though they fometimes dogmatized like lu-

natics, they never fyUogized like ideots ; though their principles

were often unnatural, their conclufions were rarely illogical. He
fhould therefore have feen, that thofe, who held the gratia or be-

nevolence of the divine Nature, confidered it not as a pajjion or affec-

nan, but as an effluxfrom its ejl'fice | ; on which they built their

notion of a general Providence. So that when he fays, concerning

the grace orfavour, they are of different opinions, we are to under-

ftand no more, than that fome of them held a Providence, and

others denied it.

Let us fee then what kind of Providence the theiftical Philofo-

phers believed. The Peripatetics and Stoics went pretty much
together in this matter. It is commonly imputed to Ariflotle,

that he held no Providence to be extended lower than the moon

:

But this is a calumny which Chalcidias raifed of him. What
Ariftotle meant by the words, which gave a handle to it, was

that a particular providence did not extend itfIf to individuals: For

* Omnes philofophi de Ira confentiunt, de gratia difcrepant,

•|- Ergo conftantior eft errj.v illorum, qui & iram fimul, & gratiam tollunt.

\ See the following quotation from Salluft the philofopher.

being
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being a fatallft in natural things, and at the fame time maintain-

ing free-will in man, he thought, if Providence were extended to

individuals, it would either impofe a neceffity on human actions,

or, as employed on mere contingencies, be itfelf frequently de-

feated ; which would look hkeimpotency : and not feeing any way

to reconcile free will and prefcien<:e, he cut the knot, and denied

that Providence extended its care over individuals. Zeno's notion

of Providence, feems to have been as loofe *, yet his fatalifm was

more uniform : and, indeed, better fupported, for he denied free-

will in man : Which was the only difference in this matter between

him and Ariftotle.

Here we have a Providence very confident with a diibelief of a

future ftate of rewards and puniftiments ; nay, almofl dell:ru£live

of it.

But the Pythagoreans and Platonists will not be put off

fo : They held a particular Providence, extending itfelf to Indivi-

duals: A Providence, which, according to ancient notions, could

not be adminiftered without the affeSlions of love and anger. Here

then lies the difficulty : Thefe Sedls removed all paffions from the

Godhead, efpecially anger ; and, on that account, rejeded a future

flate of rewards and punidiments ; while yet they believed a Pro-

vidence, which was adminiftered by the exercife of thofe very paf-

fions. For the true folution of this difficulty, we mull have re-

courfe to a prevailing principle of Paganifm, often before hinted

at, for the clearing up many obfcurities in Antiquity : I mean,

that of local tutelar 'Deities. Pythagoras and Plato were deep in

the Theology which taught, that the feveral regions of the earth

were delivered over, by the Creator of the Univerfe, to the vice-

gerency and government of inferior Gods. This opinion was ori-

ginally Egyptian ; on whofe authority thefe two Philofophers re-

* Cotta, in Cicero, explaining the doflrine of the Stoics, fays, Non curat [Deus]

fingiilos homines. Non mirum, ue civitates quidera. Noa eas ? Ne nationes quidem

et gentes. N. D. iii. 39,

ceived
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ceived it ; though It had been long the popular belief all over the

pagan world. Hence, we fee the writings of the Pythagoreans

and Platonifts fo full of the doctrine of Demons: A dodrine,

which even charafterized the Theology of thofe Seds. Now, thefe

Demons were ever fuppofed to have pajjions and afedliom. On thele

principles and opinions the Greeks formed the name of that mixed

moral mode, Superstition: they called it ht(rtS(xt[/,ovic6, which

lignifies the fear of Demons or inferior Gods. And thefe being fup-

pofed, by the Philofophers, to have pqffions ; and a Species, or at

leafl one of them (called, by the people, the envious Demon)
to be more than ordinary capricious and cruel in the exercife of the

paffions, thefe notions gave birth to all the extravagant Rites of at-

tonement*: the pradice of which, as we fay, they czWtd hitnlxi-

It-ovU; intimating, in the very term, the pajjion which gave birth

to them ; and by which alone, the Ancients underftood a particular

Providence could be adminiftered. And here it is worthy our ob-

fervation, that Chalcidias gives this as the very reafon why the Pe-

ripatetics rejetted a particular Providence, (he fays indeed, though

falfely, all Providence below the moon) namely, becaufe they held

nothing of the adminiftration of inferior Deities. His words are

thefe :
" Ariftotle holds that the providence of God defcends even

" to the region of the moon : but that, below that orb, things

" were neither governed by the decrees of God, nor upheld by the

*' wifdom and aid of j^nge/s. Nor does he fuppofe any providen-

" tial intervention of Demons +." So clofely united, in the opiiiion

of tliis writer, whom Fabricius calls Q^nariJJimus veteris philo'ophicc |,

was the dodrine of a particular Providence, and the dodrine of

Demons and fubaltern Deities.

* See note [Z], at the end of this Book.

f Ariftoteles Dei providentiam ufque ad lunx regionem progredi cenfet ; infra vero

neque providentix fcitis regi, nee angelorum ope confultifqiie fuftentari : nee vero

Daemoniim profpicientiam putat intervenire. Com. in Platonis Timxum.

X Bibl. Lat. 1, iii, c. 7.

Vol. II. O But
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But when now the Soul is difengaged from the body, it is no

longer, in their opinion, under the government of Demons ; nor

confequently fubjeft to the effefts of the Demonic paffions. And

what becomes of it tben, we fliall fee hereafter. A remarkable

paffage in Apuleius, will explain andjuftify the folution here given:

*' God ffaith this author) cannot undergo any temporary exerclfe of

*' his power or goodnefs : And therefore cannot be afFefted with

«' indignation or anger; cannot be depreffed with grief, or elated

*' with joy. But, being free from all the paffions of the mind, he

*' neither forrows nor exults ; nor makes any Injianianeous Te(o\\it\on.

*' to aft, or to forbear afting. Every thing of this kind fuits only

*'• the middle nature of the Demons: For they arefplaced between

*' Gods and Men ; as well in the frame and compofition of their

*' minds, as in the lituation of their abodes, having immortality in

*' common with the former, and affeSlions in common wath the

' latter. For they are fubjeft, like us, to be every way irritated

*' and appeafed ; fo as to be inflamed by anger, melted by com-

*' paffion, allured by gifts, foftened by prayers, exafperated by ne-

*' gled, and foothed again by obfervance. In a word, to be af-

*« fedted by every thing that can make impreflion on the human
*' mind *." Plutarch fays the fame thing, but with this remark-

able addition, that it vuas^ the very dodrine of Plato and Pytha-

goras -f.

On
*—Debet Dens millam perpeti vel operis vel amoris temponlem perfuniTtionetn ; &

idcirco nee indignatione nee ira contingi, nullo ajigore contrahi, nulla alacritate geilire:

fed ab onrmibus paflronibus animi liber, nee dolere unquam, nee aliquando Ijetari, nee

aliquid repentinum velle vel nolle. Sed & hsec cunfta, ut id genus ccstera, Dsemonum

mediocritati congrmint. Sunt enim inter homines & deos, ut loco regionis, ita ingenio

mentis interfiti, habentes communem cum fuperis immortalitatem cum inferis paffionem.

Nam perinde ut nos, pati poffunt omnia animoruin placamenta vel incitamenta ; ut &

ira incitentur, &: niifericordia fledantur, & donis invitentur, & prccibus hniantur, &
contumcliis exafperentur, Sc honoribus mulceantur, aliifque omnibus, ad fimilem nobis

iriodum varicntur. De Deo Socratis.

•XX» AAJMONiJN MErAAnN tltai vs/jl^orltj, «; itj nAATiJN, xj nYQArOPAS, i^ Si»oJ(faT>i;, >^
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On the whole then it appears, that the Principle of God's not

being angry^ which fubverted the doarine of a future flate of rer

wards and piinifliments, did not at all affed a particular Providence

here ; and that the grace or favour which fome of them left unto

the Deity was no paffion or afFedlion, like the anger, which they

took away ; but oi\\y a Jimple benevolence, which, in the conftruc-

tion of the Univerfe, was directed to the beft ; but did not interfere

to prevent dilbrders in particular Syilems. A benevolence too,

that went not from the will, but the ejfe?ice of the fupreme

Being *.

Sallust, the Philofopher, writing of the Gods and the JVorld^

propofes in his fourteenth chapter, to fpeak to this queftion, bow
the immutable Gods may be faid to be angry and appeafcd t ? In the

firft place, he fiiys, that God hath no human pafiions ; he neither

rejoices, is angry, nor appeafed with gifts | .• So far is certainly

agreeable to truth. But how then ? Why, the Gods are eterttaliy

beneficent (that is, as Seneca Hiys below, caufa Diis benefaciendi

natura) and beneficent only, and never hurtful §. Thus having

avoided one extreme, he falls into another ; and fuppofeth it to be

blind Nature, and not JFiU, which determines God's beneficence.

The inference from which is, that the rewards and punifliments

of Heaven are the natural and necefjary effects of aSlions ; not pfitive,

arbitrary confcquences, or the defignation of Will: And fo our Phi-

lofopher niaintains. For now the difficulty being, that if nature

Xjwtrfn-t®-, iar<>fif»si ra? HAAAI QEOAOrOTS, EfpftEvfrc'tju; /*£» ati^avat yiUiitai >.iya<!-t, >C kjoa^.);

in Ju»an« Tuv (fusit u-6pf!oov1«; i/xjn, TO Je SiToii an a/Ai^t;, aot Kxpoiov fj/ojlaj, a,>.\i, so ^iv'';

iisxh, TU; (itv f^aX^o», TSj it hrlot eTnlajaria" yivotlai ysc^ uj I, ivSjs/jroi;, >cj J«i'^o«-i», »f STij; ata(pofa,l

jcj xaxlac De If. & Of. p. 642.

• * So Seneca informs US : Qna; caufi eft Diis bene faciendi ? Natuka. Errat, fujiiis

piitat illos nocere velle : Non poffunt. Nee accipere injuriam queunt, nee facere ; la;dcre

etenim Ia:(iique conjunftum eft. Sunima ilia ac piilcherrima omnium natura, quos

periculo exemit, nee periciilos quidem fecit. Ep. t)^.

•j- nJ; 01 Qiil ftri ij.fli^a}.>\6ix-:vu, of) if=j9«i K, ^isxv;vs^6xi }.iyor1on.

X Ou X"'?*^ ©£o^—»,?£ ofyi^flx,i—a^e Sui^i; 5ifot.iriifiai.

§ 'ExiTkji i.'.i» aj-a'o Ts tiVu AEI, xj tiip«?iS»i ftovoV |3AaCT'iai7i Jj tJ/ Erjf.

O 2 i>s
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be the caufe of the beneficence of the Godhead^ how can Providence

beflow good on the virtuous man, and evil on the wicked ? Our

Sophift refolves it thus :
" While we are good, we are joined by

*' fimiUtude of nature to the Gods ; and when evil, feparated by

" diffimilitude. While we pra6life virtue, we are in union with

*' them ; but defection to vice makes them our enemies ; not be-

*' caufe they are angry at us, but becaufe our crimes interpofe be-

" tween us and their divine irradiations, and leave us a prey to

*' the avenging Demons.—So that to fay, God is turned away
*' from the wicked, is the fame as to fay, the sun is hid from
*' A BLIND MAN*." An apt comparifon ; and very expreffive of

the principle of this philofophy ; which fuppofes the influence of

the Deity, to be like that of the Sun, phyfical and neceflary ; and,

confequently, all reward and punifhment not the moral, but the

natural, iflije of things : A Platonic notion, entirely fubverfive of

the proper doftrine of a future ftate of rewards and punilhments,

as conceived every where by the People, and taught by the Chrif-

tiaii Religion : which holds, that they arife out of God's Goodnefs

and Juftice, not by way of emanation, as light from the Sun, but

as the defignation of Will: which difparts y?^^/)', though not fan-

cifully or capricioufly ; as, with equal malignity and folly, my
reafoning in this place hath been reprefented.

On the whole, then, we find, that the Pagans in taking away

human fafjiom from God, left him nothing but that kind of natural

excellence, which went not from his ivill, but his ejfence only ; and

confequently, was deflitute of morality. This was one extreme.

The primitive Fathers (as Laclantius) underflanding clearly that

the Platonic notion of God overturned a yz//z^r^y'«^^;«^?2/, and not

finding the medium, which their Maflers in Science, the Philo-

* 'Hf«ei{ Se ayaSoi /*!» oils; ^t' o/xoioTiiI* ©80^5 ctvaTrlo^sS*, «raxoi ai yetofMtoi Ji' ano^oioTnla X"?''

tKilvuiy ufiyi^oiJiEvuvf aXXa Twv a/xa^I«^aTwy ©eaj fxiv ^jMn* ax iuvtuv i^Xa^T^*. AaijuocTi at xoXar^^oV^

cviaMtlut.— wr£ i'/Aoio* Tov ©fe» T^tyity tbj xaxti; airorji^tcSat, >^ to» HAION toT; Iri^Vfityctf run

fophers,
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fophers, had miffed, fuppofed (as we have feen) that God had

human pajjions. This was the other extreme. And whence, I

would alk, did both thefe extremes arife, -but from neither party's

being able to diftinguifh between human pajjions and the divine at-

tributes of GOODNESS AND JUSTICE ? the true medium between

human pajjions o\\ the one hand, and z blind excellence of nature, on

the other.

II. I proceed now to the other cause, which kept the Philofo-

phers from believing a future ftate of rewards and punifhments. A3
the firft was an erroneous notion concerning the nature of God, fo

this was a much more abfurd one concerning the nature of the

Soul. For, as our epic Poet fings,

" Much of the Soul they talk, but all awry *."

There are but two poffible ways of conceiving of the ;5'o;<f/; we
muft hold it to be, either a quality, or a substance.

1. Thofe Ancients who believed it to be only a ^ality, as Epi-

curus, Dicaearchus, Ariftoxenus, Afclepiades, and Galen, come

not into the account ; it being impoffible that thefe fhould not

believe its total annihilation upon death. The ingenious conceit of

it's SLEEP was referved to do honour to modern Invention.

2. But the generality of the Philofophers held it to be a Siibjlance\

and ALL who fo held, were unanimous that it was a discerped

PART OF A WHOLE ; and that this Whole was God ; into whom it

was again to be refolved.

But concerning this Whole they differed.

Some held that there was only one Subftance In Nature : Others

held tijuo.

They who maintained the one Univerfal Subftance, or TO''^£N,

in the ftrldteft fenfe, were Atheists ; and altogether in the fenti-

ments of the m- xlcrn Splnozlfts ; whofe Maffer apparently catched

this epidemical contagion of human reafon from Autit^ulty.

* Par. Reg. Book iv. ver, 313.

The
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The OTHERS, who believed there were two general Subftances hi

nature, God and Matter, were taught to conclude, by their

w'ay of interpreting the famous maxim of ex nihilo nihil ft^ that

they were both f/^r^w/. Thefe were their Theists; though ap"

proaching fometimes, on the one hand, to what is called Spinozifmi

fometlmes, on the other, to Manicheifm.

For they, who held two Subftances, were again fubdivided.

Some of them, as the Cyrenaics, the Cynics, and the Stoics,

held both thefe Subftances to be material; which gave an opening

to Spinozifm ; Others, as the Pythagoreans, the Platonifts, and

Peripatetics, held only one to be viaterial ; which gave the like open-

ing to Manicheifm.

Laftly, the maintainers of the immateriality of ^the divine Sub-

ftance, were llkewife divided into two parties ; the firft of which

held but one perfon in the Godhead ; the other, tv^o or three. So

that as xheformer believed the Soul to be part of the fupreme God ;

the latter believed it to be part only of the fecond or third Hypo/tajis.

Origen, fpeaking of the Greek Philofophers, fays, " They plainly

fuppofe the whole World to be God. The Stoics make it the fjf
God. As to the followers of Plato, fome make it xhe fecond^ and

fome the third God *."

As they multiplied the Perfons of the Godhead, fo they mul-

tiplied the fubfiftence of the Soul ; fome giving tivo, and fome,

more liberally, three to every man. But it is to be obferved, that

they efteemed only one of thefe to be part of God ; the others were

only elementary matter, or mere qualities.

Thefe things are but hinted at, as juft fufficient to our purpofe

:

A full explanation of them, though both curious and ufeful, would

take up too much room, and lead us too far from our fubjeCV.

Now, however They, who held the Soul to be a real fubftance,

differed thus in circumflantials, yet in this confequence of its fub-

. ^x^u: ai ro* «\o* Kor/xov X/; «tu aivaj C65v. ^rjux^ii ^h Jon V7^^Toy. Ql o aTo n^axa*©* tov

itirifoi' Tin; Ji ivHt Tcv Tfiroy. Cont. Celf. 1. V.

ftantlality.
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ftantlality, that it was part of God, difcerped from him, and ivould

be refohed again into bim, they all, we fay, agreed. For thofe

who held but one lubftance, could not but efteem the foul a part of

it ; and thofe who held tivo, confidered thofe two as conjoined,

and compofing an Univerfe ; juft as the foul and body compofed a

man. Of which Unlverfe, God was the foul ; and matter, the

body. Hence they concluded, that as the human body was re-

folved into its Parent Matter, fo the foul was refolved into its Parent

Spirit.

Agreeably to this explanation, Cicero delivers the common {er\-

tlments of his Greek maflers on this head :
" A natura Deorum, ut

** do6tiffimis faplentiffimifque placult, haustos animos & libatos
" habemus *," And again :

" Humanus autem animus decerp-
*' Tus EX MENTE DiviNA, cum allo nullo nlfi cum Ipfo Deo (fi hoc
*' fas eft dI6lu) compararl poteft -f."

And, in another place, he fays,—" animos hominum quadam
" ex parte extrlnfecus efle traftos & hauftos, ex qua Intelliglmus

" effe extra divlnum aniraum humanus unde ducatur ;];." He
afterwards gives the whole fyftem, from Pacuvlanus, more at

large

:

*-' Quicquid eft hoc, omnia animat, format, allt, auget, creat,

Sepelit, reclpitque In fefe omnia, omnlumque Idem eft Pater ;

Indldemque, eademque orluntur de Integro, atque eodem occIdunt§."

And St. Auftin did not think them Injured In this reprefentatlon.

In his excellent work of the City of God, he thus expofes the ab-

furdlty of that general principle : " Qu^ld infelicius credi poteft,

" quam Del partem vapulare, cum puer vapulat ? Jam vero partes

*' Dei fieri lafcivas, Iniquas, impias, atque omnino'damnabiles quis

*' ferre poteft, nifi qui prorfus infanit
||
r"

* De Divin. 1. i. c, 49,

f See note[AA], at the end of this Book.

X De Divin. 1. i. c. 32.

§ lb. 1. i. c. 57. i
L. iv. c. 13.

Now,
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Now, left the reader Ihould fufpeft that thefe kind of phrafes,

fuch as, the jours beiJig part of God;—difcerped from htm ;

—

of his

"Nature', which perpetually occur in the writings of the Ancients,

are only highly figurative exprejfiotis, and not meafurable by the fevere

ftandard of metaphyfical propriety ; he is defired to take notice of

one confequence drawn from this principle, and univerfally held

by Antiquity, which was this, T/'j/ the foul was eternal, a parte

ANTE, as well as a parte post ; which the Latins well exprefled by

the word sempiternus*.

For this we fhall produce an authority above exception :
" It is

*' a thing very well known (lays the accurate Cudworth) that, ac-

" cording to the fenfe of Philofophers, thefe two things were always

*' included together, in that one opinion of the Soul's immorta-
** lity, namely, its pre-exifence, as well as its pof-exifrence. Neither

*' was there ever any of the Ancients, before Chrijiianity, that held

" the Soul's future permanency after death, who did not likewife

*' aflert its pre-exiftence ; they clearly perceiving that if it was once

** granted, that the foul was generated, it could never be proved

" but that it might be alfo corrupted : And therefore the aflertors

** of the Soul's immortality commonly began here ; firft to prove

" its pre-exiftence -j-, &c." What this learned man is quoted for,

is the fa£l : And, for that, we may fafely take his word: As to

the reafon given, that, we fee, is vifionary ; Invented, perhaps, to

hide the enormity of the Principle it came from. The true reafoii

was its being a natural confequence of the opinion, that the Soul

tvas part of God. This, Tully plainly intimates, where, after

having quoted the verfes from Pacuvianus given above, he fubjoins,

" Quid eft igitur, cur domus fit omnium una, eaque communis,
*' cumque animi hominum femper fuerint futurique fnt, cur hi,

" quid ex quoque eveniat, & quid quamque rem fignificet, per-

*' fpicere non poffint ?" And again as plainly, " Animorum nulla

* See note [BB], at the end of this Book.

\ Intelledual Syflem, p. 38.

" la
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•' in terris origo inveniri poteft :—His enitn in naturis nihil ineft,

" quod vim memoriae, mentis, cogitationis habeat ? quod & praste-

" rita teneat, & futura provideat, & complefti poffit praefentia

;

" quas Ibia divina funt. Nee invenietur unquam, unde ad homi-
*' nem venire poUint, nifi a Deo.— Ita quicquld eft illud, qucd fen-

" tit, quod fapit, quod vult, quod viget, coelefte & dlvinum eft

;

*' OB EAMQUE REM iETERNUM SIT NECESSE EST *."

It hath been obferved, in the laft feftion, that the famous ar-

gument of Plato, explained, and ftrongly recommended by Cicero,

luppofes the foul to have been from eternity, becaufe it is a felf-

exlftent fubftance ; which is plainly fuppofing it to have been eter-

nal a parte ante, becaufe it is a part of God.

Here then is a covfcquerice, univerfally acknowledged, which will

not allow the principle, from whence It proceeded, to be under-

ftood in any other fenfe than one ftrlctly metaphyfical. Let us

confider it a little. We are told they held the foul to be eternal:

It eternal, it muft be either independent on God, or part of his fub-

flance. Independent It could not be, for there can be but one in-

dependent of the fame kind of fubftance : The Ancients, Indeed,

thought It no abfurdlty to fay, that God and Matter were both

felf-exiftent, but they allowed no third ; therefore they muft needs

conclude that // was part of God.

And In that {ti\(c. Indeed, they called It (as we fee In the laft

fcdion) independent, when, on account of Its original, they gave it

this attribute of the Deity ; and, with that, joined the others of

tingenerated, and ihlf-exfenf.

But when the Ancients are fald to hold the pre- znd pof-exi/ience

of the Soul, and therefore to attribute a proper eternity to it, we
muft not fuppofe that they underftood It to be eternal in its djiindi

and peculiar exifence ; but that it was difcerped from the fubftance

of God, In time ; and would, In time, be rejoined, and refAved into

* Fragm. de Confo!aiione,

Vol. IT. P it
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it again. This they explained by a clofed Veffel filled with i'ea-

\vater, which fwimmiiig a while upon the ocean, does, on the

Vefiel's breaking, flow in again, and mingle v%-ith the comnDou

mafs. They only differed about the time of this re-union and re-

folution : The greater part holding it to be at death *'
; but the

Pythagoreans, not till after many tranfmigratlons. ThePlatonifts

went between thefe two opinions ; and rejoined pure and unpolluted

fouls immediately, to the univerfal fpirit : but thofe which had

contracted much defilement, w^ere fent into a fucceffion of other

bodies, to purge and purify them, before they returned to their

Parent Subftance t- And thefe were the two forts of the natural
METEMPSYCHosTS, whicli wc have obferved above, to have been

really held by thofe two Schools of philofophy |.

That we have given a fair reprefentation of the ancient belief in

this matter, we appeal to the learned Gaffendi : " Interim tamen

" vix ulli fuere (qu^e humanas mentis caligo, atque imbecillitas eft)

*' qui non inciderint in errorem ilium de refusione in animam
*' MUNDi. Nimiruni, ficut exlftimarunt fmgulorum animas parti-

*' culas effe animae mundanae, quarum quaclibet fuo corpore, ut

" aqua vafe, includeretur ; ita & reputarunt unamquamque ani-

" mam, corpore diffoluto, quafi diffra<So vafe, efHuere, ac Animse
*« mundi, e qua deduda fuerit, iterum uniri ; nifi quod plerumque

" ob contraftas in impuro corpore lordeis, vitiorumque macula?,

•' non prius uniantur, quam fenfim omneis fordeis exuerint, & aliae

" ferius, aliic ocyus repurgata?, atque immunes ab omni labe evafe-

" rint §." A great Authority! and the greater, for that it pro-

* See the Critical Inquiry into the Opinions and Praftice of Ancient Philofophers,

p. 125, & feq. 2d edit.

f Nee enim omnibus iidem illi fapientes arbitrati funt eundem curfum in coelum

patera. Nam vitiis & fceleribus coataminatos deprimi in tenebras, atque in cceno jacere

docuerunt : caflos autem, piiros, integrof, incorruptos, bonis etiam ftudiis atque artibus

expolitos, levi quodam ac facili lapfu ad Deos, id eft> ad naturam fui fimilem pervo-

lare. Fragm. de confolatione.

{ See note [CCj, at the end of this Book,

^ Animadv. in deciruum librum Diogenis Laertii, p. 550,

ceeded
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ceeded from the plain view of the fa£l only : Gaffendi appearing

not to have been fenfible of the confequence here deduced from it,

namely, that none of the ancietit phllofophers could believe a future

fate f rewards and piin'ijhments. Otherwife, we may be fure, he

had not failed to urge that confequence, in his fiimous Apology for

Epicurus; whofe monftrous errors he all along ftrives to palliate,

by confronting them with others as bad, amongft the Theiflic feds

of Philofophy.

Thus we fee, that this very opinion o{ the SouPs eternity^ which

hath made modern writers conclude that the ancient Sages believed

a future ftate of reward and punilhment, was, in truth, the very

reafon why they believed it not.

The primitive chri/iian writers were more qulck-fighted : They

plainly faw, this Principle was deflrudlive of fuch future {late,

and therefore employed all their Eloquence, and more fuccefsfuUy

than they did their Logic, tooppofe it. Thus Arnobius (not indeed

attending to the double do6frine of the ancient Philofophy) accufes

Plato of contradiSlion, for holding this Principle, and yet, at the

fame time, preaching up a future ftate of reward and punifiiment *.

But it mufl be confefled, fome of the Fathers, as was their

cuflom, ran into the, oppofite extreme ; and held the Soul to be

naturally wor/^/ ; and, to fupport this, maintained its Wi^/^r/W/'/y .•

Jufl: as in the cafe before, to fupport human pafjions in the Godhead,

* Quid? Plato idem vefler in eo volumine, quod de anima immortalitate compofuit,

non Acherontem, non Stygem, non Cocytum fluvios, & Pyriplilegetontem nominat,

in quibus animns affeverat volvi, mergi, exuri ? Et homo prudentise non pravas, & exi-

minis judiciique perpenfi, rem inenodabilem fufcipit, ut cum animas dicat immortales,

perpetwas, & corporal! foliditate privatas; puniri eas dicat tamen, & doloris afficiat

fenfa. Quis autem hominum non vidit, quod fit immortale, quod fimplex, nullum pofTe

dolorem admittere ; quod autem fentiat dolorem, imir.ortalitateni habere non pofle ? Et

qui poterit territari formidinis alicujus horrore, cui fuerit perfuafum, tam fe efle ira»

mortalem quam ipfum Deum prinuim ; nee ah eo judicari quidquam de fe pofTe, cum

f,t una immcrlalitas in utroque, nee in alterius altera conditionis poflit squalitate vex-

ari ? Adver. Gentes, !. ii. p. 52—64. Ed. Lugd. Bat. 165 i. Quarto.

P 2 they
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they gave him a human form. Tatian, Tertullian, and Arnobius,

fell into this foollfh error. Others indeed, as Juilin Martyr, and

Irenseus, went more foberly to work ; affirming only, againfl the

notion of its eternity, that it was created by God, and depended

continually upon him for its duration. In the heat of dilpute,

indeed, fome unwary words may now and then drop from the

fobereft of them, which feem to favour the do6trine of the Soul's

materiality : But it is but candid to correal them by the generat'

tenor of their fentiments.

This was the true original of every thing looking fo untowardly,

in the writings of the Fathers: which had Mr. Dodwell confidered,

he had never written fo weak a book as his epljlolary difcourfe againft

the SouTs immortality, from the judgment of the Fathers ; whofe

opinions he hath one while egregioufly miftaken j at another, as

grofly mlfreprefented.

Having now feen that the Philofophers in general, held the Soul

to be part of God, and rcfolvable into him ; left any doubt fhould re-

main, I fhall fhew in the next place, that this was, more efpecially,

believed by the famous philosophic cijjaternion : And if held

by them, we cannot have the leaft doubt of the reft.

Cicero, in the perfon of Velleius, the Epicurean, accufes Pytha-

goras, for holding that the human foul was difcerped from the fub-

ftance of God, or the univerfal nature. " Nam Pythagoras, qui cen-

*' fuitanlmum effe per naturam rerumomnem intentum & commean-
** tern, ex quo noftri animi carperentur, non vidit diftraftione huma-
** norum animorum difcerpi & lacerari Deum *." Here, Velleius does

not (as hath been pretended) exaggerate or ftrain matters, to ferve his

purpofe. Pythagoras held the old maxim ^.v nihllo nlhilfit, and, there-

fore, muft needs hold the foul to be taken from fome foreign and

external fubftance. And he allowed only two fubftances, God and

matter : therefore, as he taught the Soul was immaterial, he could

not poffibly conceive it to be any other than a Part of God. So that

* Nat. Deor. 1 i. c. lu

Velleius's
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Vellelus's confequence naturally follows, that as Pythagoras held

the foul to be a Subftance not a Quality, he muft fuppofe it to be

torn and difcerped from the Subftance of God. To the fame pur-

pofe, Sextus Empiricus :—Pythagoras and Empedocles, and the

ivhole company of the Italic fchool, hold thut our Souls are not only of

the fame nature -with one another^ and zvitb the Gods, but likewife

with the irrational fouls of brutes : For that there is one fpirit that

pervades the Univerfe, and ferves it for aful \ which unites us a^id

them together*. That Pythagoras and Plato held the human foul

to be of the fame nature with God, has been feen at large ; that

they fuppofed the brutal foul to be of the fame nature with the hu-

man, which is the other particular liere afferted by Sextus Empi-

ricus, appears from the teftimony of Plutarch Xixj^ayo^ac, riAa-

TUVt XoyiKcxg [/.£,/ ehoii x, tuv uXoyuv ^ucov Kuh^^ivuv, rag iltj;i^«$, j^'

u-i^y XoyiKocc evspyao'xs "srapoi. tijv cii(TK^ocaioi,y tmv crcof^ocrujv -f,—For the

Ancients taught that the difcerped Parts of this univerfal Spirit,

the Anima mundi, or vvhatfoever name they gave it, afted with

different degrees of adlivity and force, according to the different

nature and difpofition of the Matter with which thefe parts were

invefted. Laftly, Laertius tells us, that Pythagoras fuppofed the

foul to be different from the life ; and immortal ; for that the Subjiancey

from which it ivas difcerped, was immortal |,

If we may give credit to the ancient Chriftian writers, we fhall

find they too charge the Pythagoreans with thefe very principles.

Jerom fays,—" Juxta Pythagoricorum dogmata, qui hominem
" exsequant Deo, et de ejus dicunt effe fubftantia §." Auftin Ipeaks

to the fame purpofe—" Cedant et illi quos quidem puduit dicere

w^ej iXXi^Bj )^ cg95 tai Sea? ii»a; ti»« xomutlccy, dXXa >^ wfos ra aXoJa Tuv ^iut' i> yu^ inde^iiy

tsviVfACC^ TO oia tuotino^ t5 xotr^y okxcv \v^ri; t^ctjVj to x^ i.bi' rjuci^ Wf^'i ^ts*'«j lib. IX. Adv»

rhyfic. § 127.

t Plac. Phil. 1. V. c. 20.

J Aia^e'^Eit Tf 4'ux^»> fais* a9<x>»l« Te it»ai awxiv, «!r«iJi;wij ><^ Ti af' J a-iirTarai, «8»»*Ioi if i,

Vit. Phil. 1. viii. § 28.

§ Ctcfiphon, adver. Pe'ag.

*' Deum
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" Deum corpus efTe, verumtamen ejufdcm natura^ cujus ille eflr,

" auimos noftros efle putaveruut ; ita non eos movet taata muta'

" b'tlitas animce, qiiam Dei nature tribiiere nefas ejl *."

Plato, without any ibltening, frequently calls the Soul, God ;

and part of God, NOTN AEI 0EON. Plutarch lays, " Pythagoras

and Plato held the foul to be immortal : For that launching out into

the Soul of the univerfe, it returns to its parent and original -f.'' Ter-

tullian charges this opinion home upon him. " Primo quidem

" oblivionis capacem animam non cedam, quia tantam illi con-

" ceffit divinitatem, \it Deo ada-qtietuvl" Arnobius does no lefs,

where he apoftrophifes the Platonirts in this manner :
*' Ipfe deni-

*' que animus, qui immortalis a vobis & Deus efle narratur, cur

*' in cegris aeger fit, in infantibus ftolidus, in fenedute defeflus ?

" Delira, & fatua, & infana § !" The latter part of the fentence

is commonly read thus ; Cur in a-gris agerjit, in infantibus flo-

lidus^ in feneSiute dtfsjfus, delira, & fatua, & infana F The Critics

think fomething is here wanting before the three laft words. But

it appears to me only to have been wrong pointed ; there fhoiild be

a note of interrogation inftead of a comma at defejfus ? Delira,

& fitua, & infana, making a fentence of itfelf, by means of nar-

yatis underrtood. Hermias In his Irrif Gent. Phil, exprefles him-

felf, on the fame occafion, pretty much in the lame manner

:

-otvTct Sv Tt X?^ Tttt.'kilv ', lie [mIv Sf^-ci OoKs7, TS^ajsixv, yj avoMV, rj fAomioiy, ij

f(^c-iv. Eufebius expreffly fays, that Plato held the foul to he un-

gcnerated, and to be derived by way oi emanationfrom the firfl caufe-,

as being unwilling to allow that it could be made out of nothitig.

Which neceflarily implies, that, according to Plato's doctrine, God

was the material or fubftantial caufe of the Soul, or that the Soul

was part of his lubftance
||.

* De civ. Dei, viii. 5.

•m^oi To o/ioytij',-. De Plac. Phil. 1. iv. c, 7.

+ De anima, c. xxiv. § Adv. Gentes, I. ii. p. 47.

11 'O l\ 7! nXaT«», a£riiu«T8; \tXi yi, soKTaj iJo-ixr, Ta; >,3yi«a! fuJii; oftoii'5 Etj'ai'ii; iflrwi,

oiariTi:. il r?,- aK-/>,B;ia!' zjeXroi /i)t, a.yii.rAUi ei»Ki (pa<7>tut airat; ujTri^ >y majar 4''-')C'''' ^Tiila i|

aJiolf'-'ta; tj>: rSfir, o>t®- ivTaj yfyotsjai ^Jotai ^b>.£T«i. Prxp. Evang. 1. xiii. C. 15.

There
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There is indeed a paflage in Stobaeus, which hath been under-

ftood by fome, to contradifl what it here deUvered as the fentiments

of Plato. It is where Speufippus, the nephew and follower of Plato,

fays, that the mind %vas neither thejame iviih the one, nor the
.good; but had a peculiar nature cf its own*. Our Stanley fup-

pofes + him to fpeak here of xht human mind : And tlien, indeed,

the contradiftion is evident. But that learned man feems to have

been miftaken, and milled by his author, Stob^us; who has mif-

placed this placit, and put it into a chapter with feveral others,

which relate to the human mind. I conceive it to be certain thnt

Speufippus was here fpeaking of a different thing; namelv, of tiie

nature of the third hypoflafis in the Platonic Trinity ; the NOTZ,
or Ac'^©", fointitled by his uncle ; which he would, by the words in

queilion, perfonally diftinguifli from the TO^ "'EN, the one, the

jirjl perfon ; and from the T'ArAGON, the good, the ftcond in

that Trinity.

Aristotle thought of the Soul like the reft, as we learn froni

a paflage quoted by Cudworth ^ out of his Nichomachean ethics ;

where having fpoken of the lenfirive foul, and declared it to be

mortal, he goes on in this manner : // remains that the mind or

inteileB, and that alone (pre-exijlingj enterfrom without, and be only

DIVINE §.

But then he diftinguiflies again concerning this Mind ox intellect,

and makes it two-fold ; agent and patient : The former of which,

he concludes to be immortal, and the latter corruptible.—The agent

Intellect is only immortal and eternal, but the pajjive is corruptible
\\.

Cudworth thinks this a very doubtful and obfcure paflage ; and

imagines Ariftotle was led to write thus unintelligibly, by his doc-

trine of forms and qualities ; which confounds corporeal with

* XTEfffiTTTr©' Tot »Sv tTs Tw i.>, tsTi Tu o-yoL^v Tov ciircv, iJioJf^ Si. Eccl. Phyf. 1. i. C. I.

f Hift. of Phil. Part. V. Art. Speusifpus, c. 2.

% Intel). Syftem, p. 55.

§ Asi^/l*! Si To» »5v fioyot Si'oaGfv Ivitc'iiiat, fy Ssrov tUxi ,u.s(oy.

II
T»TO (*3»o» »9a»a!ov >^ i'iiiiv, q SI CTaGiilixis r£; ySa^loj.

incorporeal
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incorporeal fubftanees : But had that excellent perfon reflefled on

the general doftrine of the TO' '^EN, he would have feen, the

paflage was plain and eafy : and that Ariftotle, from the common

principle of the Fluman Soul's being part of the Divine Subftance,

draws a conclufion againft a future flate of feparate exiftence

;

which, though (as it now appears) all the Philofophers embraced,

;^et all were not fo forward to avow. The obvious meaning of the

words then is this : The agent Intelligent (fays he) is only hnmortal

find eternal, but the pajfivc, corruptible, i. e. The particular fenfa-

tions of the foul fthe pajfive Intelligent) will ceafe after death ; and

the fubftance of it {the agent Intelligent') will be refolved into the

Soul of the Univerfe. For it was Ariflotle's opinion, who com-

pared the Soul to a rcifa tabula, that human fenfations and reflec-

"^tions were paffions : Thefe therefore are what he finely calls, the

pajive Intelligent', which, he fays, fliall ceafe, or is corruptible.

What he meant by the agent Intelligent, we learn from his com-

mentators ; who interpret it to fignify, as Cudworth here acknow-

•ledges, the divine intellect ; which glofs Ariflotle himfelf

fully iuflifies, in calling it 0EION, divine. But what need of

many words ? The Learned well know, that the intelleSlus agens

of Ariftotle was the very fame with the anima mundi of Plato and

Pythagoras.

Thus, this feeming extravagance in dividing the human mind

into agent zi^iA patient, appears very plain and accurate: But the not

having this common key to the ancient Metaphyfics, hath kept the

followers of Ariftotle long at variance amongft themfelves, whether

their mafler did, or did not believe the Soul to be Immortal. The

anonymous writer of the life of Pythagoras, as we find it in the

Extraft, by Photius, fays, that Plato and Ariftotle imith one conjent

agree that the Soul is immortal: Thoughfome, notJathoming the pro-

Jound mind of Ariftotle, fuppojc that he held the Soul to be mortal''^
;

tS> in. ijiCxSi/iciltj, ^^r,^m »o,ui^«ai» auTox Xiyuy, Phot. Bibl, Cod. 2 jg.

that
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that is, mlltaking the fajjroe IntelligeJit (by which Ariflotle meant

the prefent partial fenfations) for the Soul itfelf, or the agent Intel-

ligent. Nay, this way of talking of the fajjive Intelligent made

fome, as Nemefius, even imagine that he held the Soul to be only

a quality *.

As to the Stoics, Cleanthes held (as Stobasus tells us) that

every thing was made out of one, and icould be ar^ain refohed into

one -j-. But let Seneca Ipeak for them all.

—

j4nd why Jljould you

not believe fomething divine to be in him, who is indeed part of thk

GODHEAD ? That WHOLE, in which we are contained, is one, and

that ONE is GOD ; we being his Companions and Members |.

Epictetus fays, the Souls of men have the nearejl relation to God,

as being parts, orfragments ofhim, difcerped and tornfrom his Sulfance.

X\jycc(p£ig Tca ^iu, otje uvth fx-cpia iccti Xj uiroa'TrutT^ocloi. This paflage

amongft others, equally ftrong, is quoted by the learned Dr. Moor,

in his book of the Immortality of thefoul ^. And one cannot but

fmile at the good Dodor's explanation of a general Principle which

he could by no means approve. Thefe exprejjions (fays he) make

the Soul ofman a ray or beam of the Soul of the World, or of God,

But %veare to take notice, they are but metaphorical phrases.

So, the Socinian, to texts of fcripture full as flrong for the doBrine

of the Redemption. And fo, indeed, men of all Parties, when they

would remove what flands in their way. They firfl: change Things

into Figures ; and then change Figures into nothing.—But here

the learned Dodor was, more than ordinary, unlucky in the applica-

tion of his lolution : for Arrian, the Interpreter of Epiifletus, tells

us, by an apt comparifon, what is meant by being part of the

* Oi (*£V a^^ot rr,i ^vyr,i liiai ^Eyaffl» tialat, AjirslfXls o« "^ inivaf^®- anj^tov. De Nat. Hom,

f Eclog. Phyf. c. 20.

J Quid eft autem, cur non exiftimes in eo divini aliquid exiflere qui Dei pars eft ?

Totum hoc, quo continemur, &c unum eft, & Dcus : & focii ejus fumus, & membra.

Ep. 92.

§ Book iii. chap. i6.

Vol. II. Q^ to
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TO 'ei/, lam, fays he, a man, apart of the to srciv, as an hour is part

of the day ; sljA kv&puTrog, ^i^og ruv "nrcuvlcov, ug ucxx vj^ipa;—
Laftly, Marcus Antoninus, as a confolation againil the fear of

death, fays, To die is not only according to the courfe of nature, but

ofgreat ufe to it. We fliall confider how clofely man is united to the

Godhead, avd in what part of him that union refides; and what

'Will be the condition of that part or portion when it is refolved into

the ANIMA MUNDi *. Here the doftrine of the to h is hinted at;

but writing only to A^depts, he is a little obfcure. The Editors

have made a very confufed comment and tranflation : the com-

mon reading of the latter part of the paflTage is, K«« 'oTav -nrug i^V

hxKB'iptai TO T» d'.9^u7rii tZto [/.opiov which is certainly corrupt. Ga-

taker very accurately tranfpofed the words thus : Kca srug l^jj otkv

and for hxy.viHon, read Si'U'^m. Meric Cafaubon, more happily, Stxx^{](xi.

They have the true reading between them : But not being aware

that the do6lrine of the rejufon was here alluded to, they could

not fettle the text with any certainty. The lafl word MOPION can

iignify nothing elfe but a difcerped particle from the Soul of the

•world. Epiiletus ufes it in that fenfe, in the paffage above ; and

it feems to be the technical term for it.

But though here the imperial Stoic muft be owned to be a little

obfcure ; yet we have his own elucidating comment upon it, in

another place. '* You have hitherto exifted as a part [or have

" had a particular exiftence] ; you will hereafter be abforbed and loft

*' in the Subftance which produced you : or rather, you will be

*' affumed into the Divine Nature, or the Spermatic Reafons-f."

And again, *' Every Body will be foon loft and buried in the uni-

*' verfal Subftance. Every Soul will be foon abforbed and funk in

«' the Univerfal Nature |."

* Taro pi'vloi a fiitot (piatui; ifyiv sriv, aWa, J^ cvi/.^i^m aiiri' wai; awi/lai Si3 at&ftiv^, >^

KCilx Ti airS /UE§©', >^ roi; i^ii nat ^ia,)(i^ai To tS ajS^MWB tSto fiopiov. Ei; tauTov, L. ii. C. 12.

f ENYnESTHS fi£ MEP02* ENA<l>ANIS©H2H TO TENNHSANTl* ft£^^o^ Js a»a?i)!(p0ij<r5i lU

•lot XoyoK avTa Tov ffffffftalixo* xal« (*sl«feo>.)!i'. 1. IV. C. 14.

J na» TO hv>.oi ita,(pa.tii,iia> T»;^ir« T« tut i\ut wla, >y 7S»t ttiTioj fi; Tov Tut iTiUt T^oyot Tajjir*

tL.}a>.afiQcitilai> L. vii. C. I0>

After
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After all this, one cannot fufficiently admire how Cudvvorth*

came to fay, " All thofe Pagan Philofophers who afierted the

" incorporeity of Souls, muft of fiece/Jity, in like manner, fuppofe

" them not to have been made out of pre-exlfling matter, but by
" God, out of nothing. Plutarch being only here to be excepted^ by
*' reafon of a certain odd hypothefis which he had, that was pecu-

*' liarly his own, of a third principle befides God and Matter, an

*' evil Demon, felf-exiftent : who therefore feems to have fuppofed

*' all particular human fouls to have been made neither out of no-

*' thing, nor yet out of matter or body pre-exifting, but out of a

*' certain ftrange commixture of the fubftance of the evil Soul, and
•' God blended together; upon which account he does affirm fouls

*' to be not fo much l^[ovi as |UEp©o :&£«, not fo much the work of
^'- God, as part of him" Plutarch's words are thefe : " The foul

" is not fo much the work and produ6lion of God, as a part of
** him, nor is it made by him, but from him, and out of him."

'H §£ il^u^ij

—

i'X- i^yov l^-i TH 3'gs' f/,cvov dXha, n^ y,ep^—^S' Til' ocvrSy

aAX' An' cuvtS, Kj EH avzS yiyovivf. On all which I will only

make this obfervation : If Plutarch called the Soul a part of God,

only in a figurative or popular fenfe, what hindered him from

confidering it as the mere work and produEiion of God? Nay how
could it have been confidered otherwife ? for figurative expreflion

relates not to the Nature of ideas, but only to the Alode of conveying

them.

I . But Cudworth thinks thofe Philofophers, who held the in-

corporeity of the Soul, muft of neceffity believe it to be made by

God out of nothing. Why fo ? Becaufe they could not poffibly

fuppofe it to be made out of pre-exifing Matter. But is there no

other pre-exifting Subftance ia being, befides Matter ? Yes, the

divine. Out of this, then, it might have been made. And from

this, in fail, the Philofophers did fuppofe it to be made. The
learned author, therefore, has concluded too hafiily.

* Intellectual Syftem, p. 741,

t Plat. Quaft.

Q 2 2. Ht;
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2, He thinks Plutarch w^sfingle, hi concelvhig the foul to be a

part^ rather than a work of God ; and that Plutarch was led into

that error by the Manicheau prhiclple : But how this principle

fhould lead any one into fuch an error is utterly inconceivable. It

is true, indeed, that he who already believes the Soul to be ^i/;©^,

or fio'poi/ ^ii, a part or particle of the Divinity, if at the fame

time he hold -two principles, will naturally fuppofe the Soul to

take a part from each. And fo indeed did Plutarch : And in this

only, differed from the reft of the Philofophers : who, as to tlie

general tenet of ftsf©^, and not l^Fov ^eS, that the foul was rather

a part, than a work of God, were all of the fime opinion with

him.

Such was the general doftrine on this point, before the coming

of Christ : But then, thofe Philofophers, who held out againft

the Faith, contrived, after fome time, to new model both their

Philofophy and Religion ; making their Philolophy more religious,

and their Religion more philofophlcal: Of which I have given

many occafional inftances, in the courfe of this work. So, amongft

the philofophic improvements of Paganifm, the foftening this doc-

trine was one ; the modern Platonifts confining the notion of the

SouVs being part of the divine Subfance, to thofe of brutes *. Every

irrational power (fiys Porphyry) is refolved into the life of the

whole ^. And, it is remarkable, that then, and not till then, the

Philofophers began really to believe a future llate of rewards and

punlfhments. But the wifer of them had no fooner laid down the

Doftrine of the TO' '^EN than the Heretics, as the Gnoftlcs, Ma-

nicheans, and Prifclllians, took it up. Thefe delivered it to the

Arabians, from whom the Atheifts of thefe ages have received it.

Such then being the general notion concerning the nature of the

Soul, there could be no room for the belief of a future ftate of

rewards and punifhments : and how much the Ancients underftood

• See note [DD], at the end of this Book.

f See note [EE], at the end of this Book.

the
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the dlfbelief of the one to be the confequenceof holding the other,

we have a remarkable inftance in St r A bo. This excellent writer

fpeaklng of the Mofaic Religion, thus expreffeth himfelf : For he

[Mofes] affirmed and iaught thai the Egyptians and Libyans con-

ceived amifs, in reprefenting the Divinity under theform of bcafis and

cattle : and that the Greeks were not lefs mifaken, who piSlured him

in a human fi}ape ; for God -was that only one, which contains all

mankind, the earth, andfa, which we call Heaven, the World,

AND THE Nature of all Things *. This, indeed, is the rank-

eft fpinozifn : But very unjuftly charged on the Jewifh Lawgiver,

who hath delivered, in his divine writings, fuch an idea of the

Deitv, that had he drawn it on let purpofe to oppofe to that abfurd

opinion, he could not have done it more effectually. What then,

you will fay, could induce lo Ingenuous a writer to give this falfe

repreientation of an Author, to whofe Laws he was no ftranger?

The folution of the difficulty (which Toland has written a fenfelefs

differtatlon -j- to aggravate and envenom) feems to be this : Strabo

well knew, that all who held the TO' '^£N, neceflarily denied a

future ftate of reward and punlfhment ; and finding in the l^aw of

Mofes fo extraordinary a circumftance as the omiflion of a future

ftate in the national Religion, he concluded backwards, that the

reafon could be no other than the Author's belief of the TO^ '^£N :

For thefe two ideas were infeparably connefted in the philofophic

imagination of the Greeks. He was fupported in this reafoning

by the common opinion of the Greek Philofophers of that time,

that the to 'ev was an Egyptian do6lrine : and he was not ignorant

from whence Mofes had all his learning.

But now, though the notion is fliewn to be fo malignant, as,

more or lefs, to have infe£l:ed all the ancient Greek philofophy ; vet

5i7in' is CI Ai'sLEj" «x iii If is 01 "E^^i;»£;, «y6puT0fxafi^a$ TtsrSyjEj" iTi) yx.^ iir Tare fuito) SiOj To

Geog. lib. x\i.

f See his Origines Judaicx.

no
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no one, I hope, will fufped, that any thhig fo abfurd and unphi-

lofophical will need a formal confutation. Mr. Bayle thinks it

even more irrational than the plaflic atoms of Epicurus : The atomic

fyjlem is not, by a great deal, fo abfurd as fplnozifm * : And judges

it cannot ftand againfl the demonftrations of Newton : In my opi~

nion (fays he) the Spinozifts would find themfelves embarrajfed to

Jome ptirpofe, if one obliged them to admit the demonjlrations of Mr,

Newton +. In this he judged right ; and we have lately feen a

treatife, intituled, An inquiry into the nature of the human foul, &c.

fo well reafoned on the principles of that philofophy, as totally to

difpel the impious phantafm oifpinozifm. He who would have juft

and precife notions ofGod and the Soul, may read that book ; one

of the beft purfued pieces of reafoning, that, in my humble opinion,

the prefent times, greatly advanced in true philofophy, have pro-

duced.

But it will be afked, From whence then did the Greeks learn

this flrange opinion? for we know they were not ATTOAIAAKTOI.
It will be faid, perhaps, from Egypt ; where they had all their

other learning : And the books which go under the name of Tris-

MEGisTUs, and pretend to contain a body of the ancient Egyptian

wifdom, being very full and explicit in favour of the doftrine of

the to"" '^EN, have very much confirmed this opinion : Now
though that impoflure hath been fufficiently expofed |, yet on pre-

tence, that the writers of thofe books took the fubftance of them

from the ancient Egyptian phyfiology, they preferve, I do not

know how, a certain authority amongft the learned, by no means

due unto them.

However, I fliall venture to maintain, that the notion was purely

Grecian.

* Lc Syfteme des atomes n'efl: pas a beaucoup pies aiiffi abfurde que le fpinozifm

Crit. Diift. Article Democrite.

f Je ctoi que les fpinoziftes fe trouveroient bien embarafles, fi on les for^oit d'ad«

mettre les demonilratlons de Mr. Newton. Ibid. Art. Leucitpe. Rem. (G) a la fin.

X If. Cafaubon cont. Bar, Exerc. i. N° i8.

I. For
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I. For fir ft, it is a refined, remote, and far-fetched, yet imagi-

nary conclufion from true and fimple principles. But the ancient

Barbaric philofophy, as we are informed by the Greeks, confifted

only of detached placits or tenets, delivered down from tradition

;

without any thing like a purfued hypothefis, or fpeculation founded

on a fyftem *. Now refinement and fubtilty are the confequence

only of thefe inventions.

But of all the Barbarians, this humour would be leafl feen m
the Egyptians ; whofe Sages were not fedentary fcholaftic Sophl/Is,

like the Grecian ; but men employed and bufied in the public affairs

of Religion and Government. Men of fuch chara£lers, we may-

be fure, would purti even the more folld fciences no farther than to

the ufes of life. In fa£l, they did not, as appears by a fingular in-

ftance, in the cafe of Pythagoras. Jamblichus tells us, that Ae

fpeni two and twenty years in Egypt, Jludy'ing ajlronomy and geome-

try t .- And yet after his return to Samos, he himfelf difcovered the

famous 47th /ro/>o/?//o;z of the ;£>"/? ^(50^' o/ Euclid. This, though a

very tifeful, is yet a very fiinple theorem ; and not being reached

by the Egyptian Geometry, fhews they had not advanced far in

fuch fpeculations. So again, in Aftronomy : Thales is faid to be

the firft who predicted an eclipfe of the fun ; nor did the Egyp-

tians, nor any other Barbarians, pretend to difpute that honour

with him. To this it may be faid, that the Egyptians certainly

taught Pythagoras the true conflitution of the Solar fyftem in ge-

neral : and, what is more extraordinary, the do£lrine of Comets

in particular, and of their revolutions, like the other planets,

* AWi vSi ol 'S^a^alTa.'lo» tut ^tXoaolpuv Ivri to aft^icrt«1i")i k, a'TOfiTv t^/povlo——oJ fAi yccf nuTi^ot

run -aa^ 'E^^rlOl (ft\t(rolput lira (piKoli^MXi xe>S; T£ )t) aTsXSc, ih.i\«\ix.uii, u.ia.x ;^ !gir<x«{, £15 nv

i»;Up»ro» «|ayo>lai (p'Kvx^'ta.t' ifjt.ira'Ki) ^l i (S^^Saf®- (piXoo-o^/a, T>i» wa<rav Egi* IxCccXXao-a.—

Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. viii. in prin.

•f
Am Sri >y t'iao^it (Tf) Ktt\» Tw Ai/unlov l> Tor; «JuT0i; StUihiijn arpof^fW* xj yto^sljiu,—

Vit. I'yth. c. 4,

round
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round the fun *
; which is efteemed a modern difcovery ; at leail

it needed the greateft effort of Newton's genius to render it pro-

bable; and fllll the periods of their revolutions are only gueffed at.

We grant they taught him this : but it is as true, that they taught

it not fcientifically, but dogmatically, and as they received it from

Tradition ; of which, one certain proof is, that the Greeks fooa

lofl or entirely negleded it, when they began to hypothefife +.

It will be afked then, in what confifted this boafted Wifdom of

Egypt ; which we have fo much extolled throughout this work ;

and for which liberty we have fo large warrant from /joiy Scripture ?

I reply, In the fcience of legislation and civil policy : But

this, only by the way.

That the Egyptians did not philofophife by hypothefis and fyf-

tem, appears farther from the chara£ler of their firll: Greek difciples.

Thofe early Wife men, who fetched their Philofophy from Egypt,

brought it home in detached and independent placits ; which was

certainly as th?y found it. For, as the ingenious writer of the en-

quiry into the life o/' Homer fays, there was yet no separation of

* It is recorded by Ariftotle and Plutarch : and thus exprefled by Amm. Marcellinus.

*' Stellas quafdam, ceterisJimilcs, (\wix\im ortus ehituf(iue, quibus fint tem^ox'ihus fnejiituti

*' humanis mentibus ignorari." I. xxv. c. lo.

•J-
Fixas in fupremis mundi partibus immotas perfiftere, & planetas his inferiores

circa folem revolvi, terram pariter moveri curfu annuo, diurno vero circa axem pro-

prium, & folem ceu focum univerfi in omnium centro quiefcere, antiquiffima fuit

philofophantium fententia. Ab jEgj-ptiis autem afirorum antiquiffimis obfervationibus

propagatam efle banc fententiam verifimile eft. Et etiam ab illis & a gentibus conterminis

ad Grxcos gentem magis plulologicam quam philofophicam, philofophia omnis antiquior

juxta et fanior manaffe videtur. Subinde docuerunt Anaxagoras, Democritus, et alii non-

nuili, terram in centro mundi immotam ftare, & aftra omnia in occafum, aliqua celerius,

alia tardius moveri, idque in fpatiis liberrimis. Namque orbis folidi poflea ab Eudoxo,

Calippo, Ariftotele, introduc^i funt ; declinante in dies philol'ophia primitus introdufta,

et novis Grsecorum commentis paulatim prosvalentibus. Quibus vinculis antiqui plane-

tas in fpatiis liberis retineri, deque curfu reftilineo perpetuo retraftos, in orbem regu-

lariter agi docuere, non conftat. In hujus rei explicationem orbes folidos excogitates

fuifle opinor. Newton, de mundi fyftemate,

WISDOM ;
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wisdom; the pbilofopher and the divine, the kgijlator and the poet

ivere all united in thefame per/on. Nor had they yet any Sefts, or

fucceflion of Schools. Thefe were late ; and therefore the Greeks

could not be miftaken in their accounts of this matter.

One of the firft, as well as nobleft fyftems of Phyfics, is the

Atomic theory, as it was revived by Des Cartes. This, without

doubt, was a Greek invention ; nothing being better fettled, than

that Democritus and Leucippus were the authors of it *. But

Pofidonius, either out of envy or whim, would rob them of this

honour, and give it to one Mofchus a Phenician. Our excellent

Cudworth has gone into this fancy ; and made of that unknown
Mofchus, the celebrated Lawgiver of the Jews. But the learned

Dr. Burnet hath clearly overthrown this notion, and vindicated the

right of the difcovery to the two Greeks t'

This being the cafe, we may eafily know what Plato meant in

faying, that the Greeks improved whateverfcience they receivedfrom

the Barbarians \. Which words, Celfus feems to paraph rafe, where

he fays, the Barbarians were good at inventing opinions, but

the Greeks were only able to perfect and support them §. And
Epicurus, whofe fpirit was entirely fyftematic as well as atheiftic,

finding none of thefe delicacies amongft the Barbarians, ufed to

maintain that the Greeks knew only hoiv to philofophife \\. So much
* See note [FF], at the end of this Book.

f " Praterea non videtiir mihi fapere indolem antiquiirunorum temporuin ifte modus
*' phllofophandi per hypothefes & principiorum r3demata

; quern modum, ab intro-

»' dudis atomis, ftatiin fequebantur philofophi. Hxc Grsecanica funt, ut par eft cre-

" dere, et fequioris xvi. Duraffc mihi videtur ultra Trojnni tempora philofophia tra-

•' ditiva, qux ratiociniis et caufarum explicatione non nitebatur, fed aherius generis &
" originis doftrina, primigenia et sralpowajaJJrii." Archasol. Phil. 1, i. c. 6.

aftsinv iHipifyo-i. Anon, de Vit. P) ih. ap. Photium, Cod. 249.

IA.alx TB5 ^ajSagBj, cr^oriSscn Si t5toi{, iVi x^7>ai ^ |SfSaiii(73KrDai ra C~o ^x^ifut dfiittlx auiitonf

«iVi» *EXXr,fe;. Orig, cont. Celfum, p. 5.

II
'O i\ 'ETTiKaj©- £'ftw»?iiv, Itto^.xi^Qxvii fti'iH; f i?.57op^j-»i "E\M»Xi S-SiSicr'-Ki, Clem, Alex.

Strom. 1. i, p. 30i. ed. Morel. 1629.

Vol. II. R vvas
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was the author of the voyage of Cyrus miftaken in thuikuig that tlye

Orientali/is had a genius more Jubtile and metaphyjical than the

Greeks *. But he apparently formed his judgement in this matter,

from the modern genius of the people, acquired lince the time

they learnt to fpeculate of the Greek Philofophers ; whofe writings,

lince the Arabian conquers, have been tranflated into the languages

of the Eq/f.

It appears therefore, from the nature af the Barbaric philofophy,.

that fuch a notion as the TO' '^EN could not be Egyptian^

2. But we fliall fhew next, that it was in fa£t a Greek. invention ;;

by the beft argument, the difcovery of the Inventors.

TuLLY, fpeaklng of Pherecydes Syrus, the Mafter of Pytha-

goras, fays, that he was the firfl; who affirmed the ibuls of men:

were eternal, " Quod literis extet, Pherecydes Syrus. primura

*' dixit animos homiaura effe sempiternos ; antiquus- fane ; fuit

** enim meo regnante gentlli. Hanc oplnionem difcipulus ejus

«' Pythagoras maxime conhrmavit t*" This is a very extraordi-

nary paflage. If it be taken in the common fenfe of the interpre-

ters, that Pherecydes was the frjl, or the firji of the Greeks, who-

taught the immortality of the foul, nothing can be more falfe or

groundlefs. Tully himfelf well knew the contrary, as appears-,

from feveral places of his works, where he reprefents the immorta-

lity of the foul^ as a thing taught from the moft early times of

memory, and by all mankind ; the author and original of it, as

Plutarch allures us, being entirely unknown; which indeed might

be eafily gathered, by any attentive confiderer, from the very early

praftice of deifying the dead. Cicero therefore, who knew that

Homer taught it long before ; who knew that Herodotus recorded

it to have been taught by the Egyptians from the moil early times,

muft needs mean a different thing ; which the exaft propriety of

the word fetnpitcrnus will lead us to underfland. Donatus the

* Voiez Difc. fur la mythologie,

J-
Tufc. Difp. 1. i. c. l6.

gram-
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grammarian fays, that sempiternu? properly relates to the Gods^

xind PERPETUU s to men ; Semplternum ad Deos, perpciiiurn fropr'ie ad

homines pertinef* : Thus a proper eternity is given to the Soul ;

a confequence which could only fpring, and does neceflarily

fpring from the principle, of the Soul's htxngpart of God. So that

Cicero hath here informed us of a curious circumftance; which

not only fixes the dodlrine of the TO' ""'EN to Greece, but records

the Inventor of it : And this is farther confirmed by what he adds,

that Pythagoras, the fcholar of Pherecydes, took it from his maf-

ter ; and by the authority of his own name added great credit to

it. So great indeed, that, as w^e have feen, it foon overfpread all

the Greek philofophy. And I make no queftion but it was Piie-

recydes's broaching this impiety, and not hiding it fo carefully as

his great Difciple did afterwards, by the double dodlr'me^ which

made him pafs with the people, for an Athcift. And if the ftory

of his mocking at all religious worfhip, which ^.lian f mentions,

be true, it would much fupport the popular opinion.

Tatian is the only ancient writer I know of, who feems to be

apprized of this intrigue ; or to have any notion of Pherecydes''

s

true chara£ler. Tatian writing to the Greeks, agalnft their Philo-

fophers, fays, Ariftotle is the heir of Pherecydes's DoSlrine ; and

traduces the notion cf thefoul's immortality | ; i. e. rendered the notion

odious, SiciSccXXBt : as f(ch an immortality certainly was to the

Chrlftian Church. How true It is that Ariftotle was heir %o this

Do6trIne, may be feen above in the Interpretation of a paffage In

the Nichomachean ethics §. But it hath much embarafled Tatian's.

commentators to find on what his cenfure was grounded.

That Pherecydes was the Inventor of this notion, and not barely

the firft brlnger of it to the Greeks ^ may not only be collefted

* In And. Ter. Aft. v. Sc. v% + Var. Hift. I. iv. c. 28.

J O Ji 'A«rorE'^r;,5 t5 fcfWiJjBj Jay^T®- xNufOnj'/*©- iri, J^ T?; •^t'x^s JiaC»?Jiit Tr,» «9«y«<r/ai.

Orat. ad Gr. c. 412,

§ See p. III.

R 3 from
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from what hath been faid above of the d'lfFereiit genius of the Greek

and Barbaric phllofophv, but fronn what Su'idas tells us of his being

felf-taught, and havhig no mafter or dueftor of his ftudies *.

But as the Greeks had two Inventors of their beft^/^jyTr^/ prin-

ciple, Deniocritm and Leucippus ; fo had they two llkewife of this

their very worft in tnetaphyfcs. For we have as pofitive atteftatloa

that Thales was one of them, as that Pherecydes was the other..

'there are (fays Laerlli/sJ who qffirm, that ThzXcs ivas the frjl loho

held the fouls of men to be immortal f ; 'A0AKA'TO£, an epithet,

in the philofophic ages of Greece, which as properly fignitied the

immortality of the Gods ; as "AOGAPTOZ fignified the immortality of

menX. The fame objeiSion holds here againft underftanding it in

the common fenfe, as in the cafe of Pherecydes.

The fum then of the argument is this: Thales and Phere-

cydes, who, we are to obferve, were contemporaries, are fald to

be the firfl who taught the immortality of the foul ^. In the com-

mon fenfe of this aflertion, they were not the firfl: ; and known

not to be the firfl:, by thofe who affirmed they were fo- The lame

Antiquity informs us, that they held the doftrine of the TO' "'EN ?

which likewife, commonly went by the name of the immortality.

Nor is there any perfon earlier than thefe on record, for holding

this dodlrine. We conclude therefore, that thofe who tell us they

were the firfl: who taught the immortality of the foiil, neceflarily

meant that they were the firfl who held it to be part of the divine

fuhflance. This, 1 fay, we may conclude, although Plutarch had

not exprefsly affirmed it of one of them, where he fays, that Thales

was the first ivho taught the foul to be an eternal-moving, or a

felf-moving Nature \\. But none, but God alone, w^as fuppofed to

* Alrlt J« s* fjp^r.XEiat «a6v,fr)Ti», «X^' iavili a.:7'Jnaai, Voc. ^tfSxC^,

•\ "Ehoi Je jy nirot «Tfufroy I'fxut faa-lt iGaxxra; t»{ ^vx»S' ! '• § 24"

1 So EufebiusfpeaVing of the political Gods of Egypt, fays : "AXXu,- ^l U raTuv miy.'ei

ytuVGai (fatriv, ivd^^cttlai fxf* 0NHTOT2, Sii Ji cinan j^ x-tnni a»6pi'T«» \vieyi<T'i»i tiitvxorai r?;

.AGANAXIAS—Praep. Evang. 1. iii. c. 3.

§ Suidas fpeaking of Pherecydes fays : 'EliiXorfcti Ji r^y Ga^lIT©' Jo|a». Voc. *i;exi;^.

H 0«^S^ <i3-t?:)>a1e nPfiTOJ: Tii» ^vxhh titM 'AfIKINHTON 5 'aYTOKINHTON. Plac. Phil.

L iv. c. 2.

be
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be luch a A'^/ar^: Therefore the Soul, according to Thales, was

part of the divine Subftance ; and he, according to Plutarch, was

the,Jir/i who held this opinion.

3. But though tiie Greeks were the inventors of tins impious

notion ; yet we may be affured, as they had their firfl: learning

from Ei'vpt, it was the recognition of lome Egyptian Principles

which led them into it. Let us fee then what thofe principles

were,

The Egyptians, as we are affured by the concurrent teftimony

of Antiquity, were amongd: the firft who taught that the foul fur-

vived the body and was iinmortiil. Not, like the Greek Sophifts,

for fpeculation ; but for a fupport to their pradlical dotftrine of a

future llate of reward and punilhment : and, every thing being

done in Egypt for the fake of Society, a future ftate was inforced

to fecure the general do£trine of a Providence. But ftill there

would remain great difficulties concerning the origin of evil,

which feemed to atfedl the moral attributes of God. And it was

not enough for the purpofes of Society, that there was a divine

Providence, unlefs that Providence was underflood to be perfectly

good T^ndijuji. Some folution therefore wasto be given ; and a better

could not be well found, than the notion of the metempsychosis,

or tranfmigration of Souls ; without which, in the opinion of Hie-

rocles *, the ways of Providence are not to be juftified. The ne-

cefl'ary confequence of this do£lrine was, that the Soul is elder than

the Body : So having taught before, that the Soul was eternal, «

farie poji ; and now, that it had an exiflrence before it came into

the Body^ the Greeks, to give a rounding to their fyftem, taught,

on the foundation of its pre-exiftence, that it was eternal too, a

parte ajite. Tins is no precarious conjecture ; for Suidas, after

having told us that Pherecydes (whom we have fliewn above to be

one of the inventors of the notion of the 'SoviVs proper eternity') had

no mafter, but Itruck every thing out of his own thoughts ; adds,

* Lib. de prov. apud Ihot. Bib. Cod. 214.

that
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that he had procured certainfccret Phenician booh *. Now we know

from Eulebius's account of Sanchoniatho, and the famous fragment

there preferved, that thefe fecret Pheniclan Books contauied the

Egyptian wnfdom and learning.

The Greeks having thus given the Soul one of the attributes of

the Divinity ; another Egyptian dodtrine foon taught them to make

a perfe<£t God almighty of it.

We have obferved, that the Myfteries were an Egyptian inven-

tion ; and that the great fecret in them was the unity of the God'

head. This was the firft of the a^of^'^a. ; in which, we are told,

their Kings, and Magiftrates, and a fele£t number of the befl and

wifeil:, were inflrudled. It is clear then that the doftrine was de-

livered in fuch a manner as was moft ufeful to Society : But the

principle of the TO^ '^£N is as deflru£live to Society, as Atheifm

can well make it. However, having fuitable conceptions of the

Deity t\iMS found, they reprefented him, as a Spirit diffufmg itjelf

through the worlds and intimately pervading all things, llaf airois

zi-BTxvJos Koa-fs.}i TO t^i^iv hi srv£vi/,x, fays Horapollo. And Virgil,

where he gives us the uTropp^jx of the M)fteries, defcribes the God-

head in the fame manner :

Spiritus intus alit, totamque infufa per artus

Mens agitat molem, & magno fe corpore mifcet.

And thus, the Egyptians, in a figurative and moral fenfc, teaching

that God was all things t; the Greeks drew the conclufion,

but in a literal and metaphyfical ; that all things were God,

"Ev Ti T« •cr«i'7«, fay the poems going under the name of Orpheus ;

and fo ran headlong into what we now call Spinozifm, But thefe

proportions the Greeks afterwards father'd upon the Egyptians.

The Afclepian dialogue tranflated into Latin by Apuleius, fays,

OMNIA
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OMNIA UNius ESSE, ET uNUM ESSE OMNIA. And again : Nonne

hoc d'lxi OMNIA UNUM ESSE, ET UNUM OMNIA ? Mo^ix li^iS T!ravJM

£fi»' {( oe zs'avjx fiopia., Tirayja u&a o -Jicg zrocvjoc av "sroiuv, eaVTOV nroifi. '

J«y T(f i7n^Bi^iij(rij to 'zsctv xj si/ ^o^iicai, to "zs-av tS hog 'Kva-ot uTToXia-it

TO vciv, -sroivlx yap Vi/ eTjx4 SsT*. This ptifTage cannot be well

underftood without recoliedling what has been juft obferved above,

of the Egyptian previijfes and the Greek conclufion. Now the Plato-

nift, who forged thefe books, confcious of the Greek conclujiottt

artfully endeavours, in thefe words, to (hew, it was a necelllary

confequence of the Egyptian preinljfes ; which, he would make us

believe, conveyed an imperfeft reprefentation of the Univerfe

without it. If^any man (fays he) go about to Jeparate the Ail from

the OneJ he will dejlroy the All ; for All ought to be One.

4. But this miftake concerning the birth-place of Spinozifm, for

a miftake it is, being chiefly, as we fee, fupported by the books,

which go under the name of Hermes Trifmegiftus, it will be

proper to fay fomething to that matter.

The moft virulent enemies, the Christian Faith had to en-

.counter, on its firft appearance in the world, were the Platonists

and Pythagoreans. And national Paganifm, of which, thefe

Sedls fet up for the defenders, being, by its grofs abfurdities, ob-

noxious to the moft violent retortion, their firft care was to cover

and lecure it, by allegorizing its gods, and Jpiritualizing its wor-
ship. But left the novelty of this invention fhould difcredit it,

they endeavoured to perfuade the world, that this refinement was

agreeable to the ancient myfterious wildom of Egypt : in \\ hich

point, feveral circumftances concurred to favour them. i. As firft,

that known, uncontroverted faft, that the Greek Religion and

Philosophy came originally from Egypt. 2. The ftate of the

Egyptian philcfophy in their times. The power of Egypt had been

muchlhaken by the Perfians ; but totally overturned by the Greeks.

Under the Ptolemies, this famous Nation fufFered an entire revolu-

5 Lib. xvi. of the works of Trifmegift, publiflied by Ficinus.

•tion
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tion in their Leariiing and Religion ; and their Priefts, as was na^

tural, began to philolophife in the Grecian mode ; At the time we

fpeak of, they had, for feveral ages, accuftomed themfelves fo to

do ; having negle£led and forgotten all the old Egyptian learning :

which, if we confider their many luhverfive revolutions, will not

appear at all ftrange to thofe who know, that this Learning was

conveyed from hand to hand, partly by unfaithful 'Tradition, and

partly by equivocal Hieroglyphics. However, an opinion of Egypt's

being the repofitory of the true old Egyptian Wiidom, derived too

much honour to the colleges of their Priefts, not for them to con-

trive a way to fupport it. 3. This they did (and it leads me to

the third favourable circumfiance) by forging books under the

name of Hermes Trismegistus, the great Hero and Lawgiver

of the old Egyptians. They could not have thought of a better ex-

pedient : For, in the times of the Ptolemies, the pradlice of forging

books became general ; and the Art arrived at its perfedion. But

had not the Greeks of this time been fo nniverfally infatuated

with the delufion of miftaking their own Philofophy for the old

Egyptian, there were marks enough to have detffted the forgery.

Jambllchus fays, the books that go under _ihe name ofUQtmes do in-

deed contain the Hermaic doBrines, though they often use the

LANGUAGE OF THE PHILOSOPHERS : For they were tranflated out of

//6(? Egyptian tongue by men not unacquainted with philo-

sophy *. Thefe, it muft be owned, were Tranflators of truft !

who, inflead of giving the Egyptian Philofophy in Greek, have

given us the Greek\ Philofophy in the Egyptian tongue ; if at

leaft what Jamblichus fays be true, that thefe forgeries were

iirft fabricated in their own country language.- But whether

this Writer faw the cheat, or was himfelf in the delufion, is

hard to fay : He has owned enough ; and made the matter much

worfe by a bad vindication. But the credit of thefe forgeries, we

De My ft.

may
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may well imng'me, had Its foundation in fome genuine writings of

Hermes. There were in faft, fuch writings : and, what is more,

fome fragments of them are yet remaining; fufficient indeed, if

we wanted other proof, to convict the booh that go under the name

o/'Hermes, ofimpofture. For what Eufebius hath given us, from

Sanchoniatho, concerning the Cofmogony, was taken from the

genuine works of Thoth or Hermes : and In them we fee not the

leafl: refemblance of that fpirlt of refinement and fpeculation, which

marks the character of thofe forged writings : every thing is plain

iind fimple ; free of all hypothefis or metaphyfical reafoning ; thofe

inventions of the later Greeks,

Thus the Pythagoreans and Platonics, being fupplied both with

open prejudices and concealed yJ^r^fr/Vj-, turned them, the beft they

could, agalnft Chriftianity. Under thefe aufpices, Jamblichus

compofed the book juft before mentioned, of the mysteries ;

meaning the profound and recondite do£trines of Egyptian wif-

ndom ; Which, at bottom, is nothing elie but the genuine Greek

Philofophy, imbrowned with the dark fanatlcifm of eaftern cant.

But their chief ftrength lay in the forgery : And they even in-

terpolated the very forgery, the better to ferve their purpofe agalnll:

Chrijlianity.

It Is pleafant enough to obferve how fome primitive JpologiJIt

<3efended themfelves agalnft the authority of thefe books. One
would imagine they ftiould have detected the cheat ; which, we
fee, was eafy enough to do. Nothing like it: Inftead of that,

they oppofed fraud to fraud : for fome Heretics (the learned Beau-

fobre, in his Hi/lory of Manicheifm, very reafonably fuppofes a

Gnoftic to have been concerned) had added whole books to this

noble colledion of Trifmegijl: In which they have made Hermes
fpeak plainer of the myfteries of the chriftian Faith, than even the

Jewifh Prophets themfelves. All this was done with a fpirlt not

unlike that of the two law-follcltors, of whom the ftory goes,

that when one of them had forged a bond, the other, inftead of

Vol. II. S lofing
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lofing time to dete£t the cheat, produced evidence to prove that it

was paid at the day. But this was the humour of the times

:

for the Grammarians, at the height of their reputation under the

Ptolemies, had fhamefully neglefted critical learning, which wa«

their province, to apply themfelves to the foTging of books, under

the names of old authors. There is a remarkable pafl'age in Dio-

genes Laertlus, which is obfcure enough to deferve an explana--

tion ; and will fhew us how common it was to oppofe forgery to

forgery. He is arguing agalnft thofe who gave the origin of Phi"

lolbphy (which he would have to be from Greece) to the Barba-

rians; that is, the Egyptians— 5^// thffe (fays he) ignorantly apply to

the Barbarians the iliujlrious inventions of the Greeks ; Jrom whence

not only Philofphy, but the very Race oj manliindhad its beginnings

^hus we know Mufzeus was of Athens, and Linus of Thebes : 'The

former of thefe, the Jon of Eumolpus, is faid to be the firf, who

wrote, in verfe, of the fphere, and of the generation of the Cods \ and

taught, that all things proceed from one, and will bs

RESOLVED BACK AGAIN INTO IT *. To' fee the forcc of this rea«-

foning, we are to fuppofe, that they whom Laertius is here con--

futing, relied principally on this argument, to prove that Philo-

fophy came originally from the Barbarians, namely, that the great

principle of the Creek Philofophy, the TO' "EN and the refu-

sion, was an Egyptian n'otion. To this he replies, not fo : Mu-
faeus taught it originally in Athens. The difpute, we fee, is plea^

fantly c&ndufted : His adverfaries, who fupported the common,

•and indeed, the true opinion of Philofophy's coming tiril: from the

Barbarians, by the falfe argument of the tI '^V's being originally

Egyptian, took this on the authority of the forged books of "Trif

megijl ; and Laertius oppofes it by as- great a torgery, the fragments

which went under the name of Mufaeus f.

Ai'v©-' "9 Tov /ii», Y.vy.'SK'KH craVJa (fai7», viw(jai ii Sttfodar Jt^ cf»i^«» «7{iuTS»" (f^mt Ts i| i>os To.

«a»1» yiwVCai, k. 'U rauTov itaXvuSxi, Lib. 1.. § 3.

f Sec note [GG], at the end of this Book^

Thefe
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Thefe are my fentiments of the Impofture. Cafanbon fuppofes

the whole a forgery of fome Platonic ChriAians : But Cudworth

has fully (hewn the weaknefs of that opinion ; yet is fometimes

inclined to give them to the pagan Platonifts of thofe times ; which

feems full as weak.

I. Becaufe they are always mentioned, both by Chrijiian and

Pagan writers, as works long known, and of lome confiderable

ftanding. 2. Becaufe, had thofe Platonifs been the authors, they

would not have delivered the dodrine of the foul's confubftantiallty

with the Deity, and its refufion into him, in the grofs manner in

which we find it in the books of Trifmeg'f. For, as we have

Ihewn above by a paffage from Porphyry *, they had now confined

that irreligious notion to the Souls of brutes. At other times, this

great Critic feems difpofed to think that they might indeed be ge-

nuine, and tranflated, as we fee Jamblichus would have them,

from old Egyptian originals : But this, we prefume, is fufficiently

overthrowia by what has been faid above.

In a word, thefe forgeries (containing the Yzn\it{\. Spinozlfm ^^
pafled unfufpedled on all hands ; and the Principle of the to £i/ and

the refifioH went currently, at that time, for Egyptian : And
though, fince the revival of learning, the cheat hath been de-

tected, yet the falfe notion of their original hath kept its ground.

The celebrated M. La Croze has declared himfelf in favour of it.

This is nothing ftrange ; for learned, like unlearned men, are

often carried away by Party. But that fo difcerning a man fliould

think the notion well fupponed by a paffage in a Greek Trao-ic

(where the Writer, to keep decorumi, puts the fentiment Into the

mouth of an Egyptian Woman,) is very flrange. Theonoe, the

* See p. 1 16 ; and note [DD], at the end of this Book.

-j- A3 in the following paflage , Ouk rnuax.; h tok Tt»Ku^, ctt iro ^siS; ^v^iit T?< t5»

'aatlof -auTM al ^vy^^al tiVir ; As W liere it is affirmed of the world, vatla. vtinTi, tC tl; lavlif

a-oTctuy. Of the incorruptibility of the foul ; a-X; fil^®- t, SCtalat (fSafJrat t5 ifSa'f'a, %

kitoXiaai Ti t5 ^ih—I li^ in Ifii a7iiiilj/LT,jxi,&- tr.i iatoTr^O- tS Sea, i?.A' t(r7r«p isr^.tuuty©. Kaiiirig

S 2 Daughter
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Daughter of Proteus, is made to fay, The mind or foul ofthe deceafed

doth not live [i. e. hath no feparate exiftence] but hath an mmortat

Jenfation, Jliding back again into the immortal Mther *.

Wliy I have been thus felicitous to vindicate the pure EGYPTiAir

WISDOM from this opprobrium, will be (ttn in its place.

And now, to fum up the general argument of this laft fe6tion,

Thefe two errors in the metaphyfcal fpeculations of the Philofo-

phers, concerning the nature of god, and of the soul, were the

things which neceffarily kept them from giving credit to a doctrine,

which even their own moral reafonings, addrefled to the People^

had rendered highly probable in itfelf. But, as we obferved before,

it was their ill fate to be determined rather by metaphyfical than

moral arguments. This is beft feen by comparing the belief and

conduft of Socrates with the reft. He was lingular, as we faid

before, in confining himfelf to the fludy of morality ; and as lin-

gular in believing the dodlrine of a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments. What could be the caufe of his belief but this re-

flraint ; of which his belief was a natural confequence ? For having

confined himfelf to morals, he had nothing to miflead him t

Whereas the reft of the philofophers applying themfelves, with-

a kind of fanaticifm, \o phyp.cs tkw^ metaphyfics, had drawn a num-

ber of abfurd, though fubtil conclufioiis, which direftly oppofed

the confequences of thofe moral arguments. And as it is common

for parents to be fondeft of their weakeft and moft deformed iflue,

fo thefe men, as we faid, were eafier fwayed by their metaphyfical

than moral conclufions. But Socrates, by impofing this modeft

reftraint upon himfelf, had not only the advantage of believing

fteadily, but of informing his hearers, of what he really believed j

for not having occafion for, he did not make ufe of, the double

doSlrine. Both thefe circumftances, Cicero (under the perfon of

-« N5{

'AQaialoff il( a&meilot Aifieg' l^xiam* Helen. Eurip.

Lellus)
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Lelius) alludes to In the Chara(fler he gives of this divine Sage.

—

Qui Apollinis Oraculo iapientiflimus eft judicatus, non tarn hoc,

turn lllud, ut in pUrifque, fed mzM dicebat femper^ animos homi-

NUM ESSE divings: t'tfque cum e corpore exceffijent reditum in Calum

patere optimoque etjujiijjimo cuique expeditijfimum *.—By which words,

Cicero, as we oblerve, feems to refer to the double doSirine of the

reft of the Phllofophers, who fometimes pretended to believe a fu-

ture ftate, and fometimes profefl'ed to hold the extinction or re-

fufion of the human foul.

Thus, as the apoftle Paul obferves, the Philofophers profes-

sing THEMSELVES TO BE WISE, BECAME FOOLS t* Well therefore

might he warn his followers left they too ftiould be spoiled

THROUGH VAIN PHILOSOPHY % \ and One of them, and he no fmall

fool neither, is upon record for having been thus fpoiled; Syne-

sius bi(hop of Ptolemai's. He went into the church a Platonift

;

and a Platonift he remained ; as extravagant and as abfurd as any

he had left behind him §. This man, forfooth, could not be

brought to believe the jlpojile's Creed, of the refurredion : And
why ? Becaufe he believed with Plato that the foul was before the

Body; that is, eternal, a parte ante: and the confequence they

drew from this was (as we have ftiewn) the very thing which dif-

pofed the Platonifts to rejedl all future ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments. However, in this ftation, he was not for fliaklng hands

with Chri/lianity, but would fuppofe feme grand and profound myf-

tery to lie hid under the Scripture account of the Resurrection.

This again was in the very fpirit of Plato ; who, as we are told

by Celfus, concealed many fublime things of this kind, under his

popular do£lrine of a future ftate {|. It was juft the fame with the

Jewifli Platonifts at the time when the dodrine of a future ftate

* De Amicitia, c. iv.

f Rorii. i. 22. % Colof. ii. 8.

§ See a full account of this man, his priiici])les, his fcruples, and his converfion, in

The Critical Inquiry into the Opinions of the Philofophers, &c. c. xiv.

II
See note (J) p. 66,

became
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became national annongft that people. And Phllo Limfelf feems dif-

pof'ed to turn the notion of Hell into an allegory, fignifying an im-

pure and finful life*.

But it was not peculiar to the Platonifts to allegorize the doclrine

of the refurreSllon. It was the humour of all the Se£is on their ad-

miflion into Chrifiianhy. Et ut carnls reftitutio negetur (fays Ter-

tullian) de una omnium Philosophorum schola fumitur -j-- Yet

in another place he tells us, that every Herefy received its season-

ing in theJcbool of Plato. Doleo bona fide Platonem faftum h;e-

RETicoRUM OMNIUM Condimentarium +. For the Philofophers

being, in their moral lectures in their fchools (in imitation of the

language of the Myfteries, whofe phrafeology it was the falhion to

ufe both in Schools and Courts) accuftomed to call vicious habits,

death; and reformation to a good life 'ANA'STASIS or a rejurrcc-

ilon^ they were difpofed to underftand the resurrection of the

JUST in the fame fenfe. Againft thefe pefts of the Gofpel it was §

that the learned apoftle Paul warned his difciple Timothy, Shun

(fays he) profane and vain babblings, for they tvill increafe

unto more ungodlinefs. And their word will eat as doth a canker : of

ivhom is Hymenaeus and Philetus, who concerning the Truth have

erred^ faying that the Resurrection is past already; and

overthrow the faith offome\\.

And here I will beg leave to obferve, that whenever the holy

Apoftles fpeak of, or hint at the Philofophers or Philofophy of

Greece, which is not feldom, they always do it in terms of con-

tempt or abhorrence. On this account I have not been afhamed

nor afraid to Ihew, at large, that the reafons they had for fo doing

were juil and weighty. Nor have I thought myfelf at all concerned

* See bis tract, De congrelTu quasrends eruditionis caufa.

-|- De praefc. adv. Hseret. % De Anim. c. 23.

§ Hinc ill:E fubulx & gcnealogis indeterminabiles, & qnsftiones infruiftuofa, &
Setniones ferpentes -jelut i-anccr : a quibus DOS Apoftolus refrxnans, nominatimphilofophiam,

Sic. Tertul. de pra;fc. adv- Hxret.

y- z Tim. ii. 16.

to
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to manage the reputation of a fet of men, who, on the firft appear-

ance of Chri/lianlty, moft virulently oppofed it, by all the arts of

fophiflry and injuftice : and when, by the force of its fuperlor evi-

dence, they were at length driven into it, were no fooner in, than

they began to deprave and corrupt it *. For from their profane

and vain babblings, Terfulliau aflures us, every herefy took its

birth. Ipji il/i SAPiE^TiJE professores, de quorum ingeniis omnis

ixrrejis animatur\. And, in another place, he gives us their gene-

alogy. " Ipfje denique hsrefesa philosophia fubornantur. Inde

" ^ones & formas, nefeio qua&, & trinitas hominis apud Valenti-

*•' num : Platonicus fuerat. Inde Marcionis deus melior de tran-

*' quillitate, a Stoicis venerat ; & uti anima interire dicatur, ab
*' Epicureis obfervatur : et ut carnis restitutio negetur,
*' DE UNA OMNIUM PHILOSOPHOR UM SCHOLA SUMITUR ; Ct ubi

*' materia cum deo aequatur, Zenonis difciplina eft : et ubi aliquid

*' de igneo deo allegatur, Heraclitus intervenit. Eiedem materiiie

*' apud haereticos & philofophos volutantur ; iidem retraftatus im-

" plicantur. Unde malum, & quare ? & un<le homo, & quomodo?
" G? quod proxime Valentinus propojuit, unde deus ? Scilicet & de

" Enthymef], eclromate inferunt Aristotelem, qui illis dialedli-

*' cam inftituit, artificem ftruendi & deftruendi, verfipellem in {en-

*• tentiis coaftam, in conjedluris duram, in argumentis operariam,

* contentione moleftam, etiam fibi ipfi omnia retraflantem, nequid

** omnino traftaverit. Hinc illae fabulac & genealogiiE indetermi-

*' nabiles, & qua;ftiones infrucftuofie & sermones serpentes
** velut cancer, a quibus nos apoftolus refraenans ];, &rc." One
would almoft imagine, from thefe laft words, that Tertullian had

* See the Introducflion to Julian, or a Difcourfe concerning his attempt to rebuild

the Temple.

t Adv. Marc, 1. i. The author of a fragment concerning the Philofophers going

under the name of Origen, fays the fame thing: aXx' sj-ij ayror; [Ai'^mxok] ra ^o|afi/A!K»

o^X'" f*" '* ''^5 i.}\Xr)vut a(i(plaf XaCola, Ik ^cfJxaTiuv ipiXoo»^»j^£yii(v, >^ MYLTHPIJ2N iTnxi^u^r.jAimt

J De prarfc. adv. Hxret, p. 70, 71. Ed. Par. 1580.

fbrefeen
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forefeeti that Aristotle was to be the founder of the School

Divinity.

He obferves, that the Herefy, which Jemes the RefnrreBion of

the Body, arofe out of the whole School of Gentile philofophy.

But he omits another, which w^e have fnewn ftood upon as wide a

bottom; namely, that which holds /^^ human soul to be of the
SAME NATURE AND SUBSTANCE WITH GoD ", cl'poufed before his

time by the Gnoftics, and afterwards, as we learn by St. Auftin, by

the Manichaeans and Prifcillianifls *.

Why the heathen Philofophers of our times fhould be difpleafed

to fee their ancient brethren Ihewn for knaves in pradice, and fools

in theory, is not at all ftrange to conceive : but w^hy any elfe

Ihould think themfelves concerned in the force and fidelity of the

drawing, is to me a greater myflery than any I have attempted to

unveil. For a flronger proof of the necelfity of the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrifl: cannot, I think, be given than this. That the Sages

OF Greece, with whom all the wisdom of the world was fuppofed

to be depofitedtj had philosophised themfelves out of the moft

evident and ufeful Truth with which mankind hath any con-

cern.

Befides, what greater regard could any one (hew to the authority

of the Sacred Writers than to juftify their censure of the Greek

philofophy ; a cenfure which Deifts and Fanatics, though for differ-

ent ends, have equally concurred to reprefent as a condemnation of

human learning in general ?

In conclufion, it is but fit we fhould give the reader fome ac-

count why we have been fo long and fo particular on this matter.

* Prifcillianifta; quos in Hifpania Prifcillianus inftltu'it, maxime Gnofticorum & Mani-

chaeorum dogmata permixta feftantur; quamvis et ex aliis hirefibus in eas fordes, tan*

quam in fentinam quandam horribili confufione confluxerint. Propter occultandas autem

contaminationes & turpitudines fuas habent in fuis dogmatibus & haec verba, Jura, per-

jura, fee return prodere noli. Hi, animas dicunt ejusdem naturjE Atqjie substan*

TI.E cujus EST Deus, Aug. De Haerefibust

f 1 Cor. i. 20,

One
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One reafon was (to mention no other at prefent) to obviate an

objedlion, which might poffibly be urged againft our proof, oi the

divine legation of Moses, frotn the omijfion of a future flate. For

if now the Deifts fhould fay (and we know they are ready to fay

any thing) that Mofes did not propagate that doSlrine, becaufe he did

not believe it ; we have an anfwer ready : having (hewn from fadt,

that the not believing a do^rine fo vfeful to fociety^ was efeemed no

reafonfor the Legiflator not to propagate it. I fay, having fhewn it

from the praftice of the Philofophers : For as to the Lawgivers,

that is, thofe who were not Philofophers profefTed, it appears, by

what can be learnt from their hiftory and charader, that they all

believed, as well as taught, a future ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments. And indeed how fhould it be othcrwife? for they were

free from thofe inetaphyfcal whimfes, concerning God and the

Soul, which had fo befotted the Greek Philofophers. And I know
of nothing elfe that could hinder any man's believing it.

Againft all this force of evidence, weak, indeed, as it Is againft

the force oi prejudice, the learned Chancellor of Gottingen has

oppofed his Authority, which is great, and his talents of reafoning

and eloquence, which are ftill greater. " Magnam non ita pridem

(fays he) ut Antiquiores mittam, ingenii vim et doftrin^ copiam

impendif, ut in hanc nos fententiam induceret Guilielmus War-
BURTONUS, vir alioquin egregius & inprimis acutus, in celeberrimo

et eruditiffimo llbro, quem, The Divine Legation of Mofes demon'

frated, infcripfit Lib. iii. Se6l. 4. Jubet ille nos exiftimare omnes
Philosophos, qui animorum immortalitatem docuerunt, eamdem
clam negaffe. Naturara rerum revera Dei loco habuilfe atque men-
tes hominum Particulas cenfuifTe ex mundi anima decerptas, et ad

earn poft corporum obitum reverfuras. Verum, ut taceam, Gra-
corum tanium Philofophos eum teftari, quum aliis tamen Populis fui

etiam Philofophi fuerint, a Graecorum fententiis multis modis

femoti, ut hoc, inquam, feponam, non afertis 6f planis tefimoniis

caufam fuam agit Vir prasclarus, quod in tanti momenti accufatione

Vol. II. T neceflarium
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neceflarlum videtur, fed conjeSiuris tantum, exemplis nonnullrs,

denlque confeflariis ex inftitutls qulbufdam et dogmatibus Philofo-

phorum quorumdam duftis."

—

De rebus Cbriji. ante Conftantinum

Magnum, p. 1 8. Here the learned Critic fuppofnig the queftion to.

be, What the Philofophers of the ancient World in general thought

concerning a future ftate ^ charges the Jttthor of the Divine Lega-

tion with falling fhort in his proof, zvhich reaches, fays he, only the

Greek Phi/o/ophers, though there were many other in the world befides,

who dogmatifed on very different principles. Now I had again and

again declared, that I confined my Inquiry to thcGr^^^ Philofpbers,

We Hiall fee prefently, for what reafon. What then could have

betrayed this great Man into fo wrong a reprefentation ? It was

not, I am perfuaded, a want of candour, but of attention to the

Author he criticized.— For, feeing fo much written by me againft

the principles of thofe Ancients who propagated the do6lrine of a

future ftate, he unwarily concluded that it was in my purpofe to

difcredit the dodrine, as difcoverable by the light of nature ; and,

on that ground, rightly inferred that my bufinefs was with the

whole tribe of Ancient Philofophers : and that to ftop at the Greeks

was miftaking the extent of my courfe. But a little attention to

my general argument would have fhewn him, that this Inquiry

into the real fentiments of a race of Sages, then moft eminent in all

political and moral Wifdom, concerning this point, was made fole-

ly to fhew the vaft importance of the dodrine of a future ftate of

reward and punifliment to fociety, when it was feen that thefe

men, who publicly and feduloufly taught it, did not indeed believe

it. For this end the Greek Philofophers ferved my purpofe to the

full. Had my end been not the importance^ but the difcredit of the

Do6trine (as this learned man unluckily conceived it) I had then,

indeed, occafion for much more than their fuffrage to carry my
point.

In what follows of this learned Criticlfm I am much further to

feek for that candour which ^o eminently adorns the writings of

this worthy perfon. He pretends I have not proved my charge

againil
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agahift the Greek Philofophers. Be it fo. But when he fays, I have

not ATTEMPTED it by any clear and evident tejlimonies ; but only by

cojijeSlures ; by injlances in fome Particulars ; by confequences deduced

from the do£lrines and hjiltutes of certain of the Philofophers ; This, I

cannot'reconcile to his ingenuous fpirit of criticifm. For what are

all thofe paffages given above, from Timasus the Locrian, from

Diogenes Laertius, from Plutarch, Sextus Empiiicus, Plato, Chry-

(ippus, Strabo, Ariftotle, Epiftetus, M, Antoninus, Seneca, and

others, but tefimonies, clear and evident, either of the parties con-

cerned, or of fome of their fchool, or of thofe who give us hiftori-

cal accounts of the Doilrines of thofe Schools, that none of the

Theiftical Sedls of Greek Philofophy did believe any thing of a future

ftate of rewards and punifhmcnts.

So much for that kind of evidence which the learned perfon fays

I have not given.

Let us confider the nature of that kind, which he owns I have

given, but owns it in terms ofdifcredit.—In tanti momenti accu-

fatione

—

conje^uris tantum, exemplis nonnullis denique confeBariis

ex infl-itutis, &c.

1. As to the CONJECTURES he fpeaks of—Were thefe offered for

the purpofe he reprefents them ; that is to fay, direftly to inforce

the main queftion, I fhould readily agree with him, that in an ac-

cvfation of fuch moment they were very impertinently urged. But

they are employed only occafionally to give credit to fome of thofe

particular tfimonies, which I efleem clear and evident, but which

he denies to exifl: at all, in my inquiry.

2. By what he fays of the infancy or Examples in fome particu-

lars, he would infmuate that what a fingle Philofopher fays, holds

only againft himfelf, not againft the S/<£t to which he belongs:

though he inf.nuates it in defiance of the very genius of the Greek

Philofophy, and of the extent of that temper (by none better un-

derftood than by this learned man himfelf) which difpofed the

Members of a School

jurare in verba Magifri.

T 2 3. With
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3. With regard to the inferences i/^fl'z/Cf^ /''ow the Dodirines

and Injlitutes cf certain of the Philofopbcrs ; by which he principally

means thofe deduced from their ideas of God and the Soul\ We muft

dillinguini.

If the inference, which is charged on an opinion be diilwowed by

tlie Opinionifl:, the charge is unjuf.

If it be neither avowed nor difavowed, the charge is inconclufive.

But if the Confequence be acknowledged, and even contended for^

the charge \sjiijl : and the evidence refulting from it has all the

force of the raofl: dlreft proof.

Now the Confequence I draw from the Do5:rines of the Philofo-

phers concerning God and the Soul, in fupport of my charge againft

them, is fully and largely acknowledged by them. The learned

perfon proceeds, and allures his reader that, by the fame way of

reafoning, he would undertake to prove that none of the Chriftian

Divines believed any thing of that future ftate which they preached

up to the people. " Ego quidem mediocris ingenii homo et tanto

" viro quantus eft Warburtoniis longe inferior, Omnes Chriftiano-

** rum Theologos nihil eorum, quae publice tradunt, credere, et

" callide hominum mentibus impietatis venenum afRare velle, con-

*' vincam, fi mihi eadem eos via invadendi poteftas concedatur, qua

*' Philofophos Vir dodliffimus aggreflus eft."

This is civil. But what he gives me on the fide o^ ingenuity, he

repays himfelf on the fide oijudgement. For if it be, as he fays,

that by the fame kind of reafoning which I employ to convict the

Philolbphers of Impiety, the Fathers themfelves might be found

guilty of it, the fmall talent of ingenuity, which nature gave me,

was very ill beftowed.

Now if the Learned 'Perfon can fhew that Chrijiian Divines,

like the Greek Philofophe^'s, made ufe of a double doSlrine—that they

held it laivful to deceive, andfay one thing when they thought another—
that they fometimes owned andfometimes denied afutureJlate of reward

and punifiment—that they held God could not be angry, nor hurt any

one—
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one—that thefoul was part of the fubftance ofGod— and avowed that

the confequence of thefe ideas of God and the Soul was., no future fate

of rewards and punfJjinents When, I fay, he has fliewn all this,

I fhall be ready to give up the Divines, as I have given up the

Philofophers.

But if, inftead of this, he will firft of all .nifreprefent the force

of my reafoning againft the Philofophers, and then apply it, thus

mifreprefented, againft the Divines ; bringing vague conjeSlures ia

fupport of the main queftion ; making the cafe of particulars (Syne-

fius for inftance) to include the whole body ; or urging confequences

not feen, or abhorred when feen (fuch as Polytheifm from the

Trinity) : If, I fay, with fuch kind of proof (which his ingenuity

and erudition may find in abundance) he will maintain that he has

proved the charge in queftion as ftrongly againft Chriftian Divines

as I have done againft the Greek Philofophers : why then—I will

agree with the firft Sceptic I meet, that all enquiries concerning the

Opinions either of the one fet of men or of the other, is an idler

employment than picking ftraws : For when Logic and Criticifm

will ferve no longer to difcover Truth, but may be made to ferve

the wild vagaries, the blind prejudices and the oblique interefts of

the Difputers of this JVorld, it is time to throw afide thefe old In-

flruments of Vanity and Mifchief.

S E C T. V.

BU T it may now perhaps be faid, " Though I have defigned

well, and have obviated an objeftion arifing from the preient

queftion ; yet—Was it not imprudent to employ a circumftance

for this purpofe, which feems to turn to the difcredit of the Chrif-

tian do6lrine of a future ftate ? For whrt can bear harder on the

REASONABLENESS of this do6trine, than that the beft and wifeft

of Antiquity did not believe a future ftate of rewards and punifla-

ments ?"

To
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To this I reply,

1

.

That if the authority of the Greek Philofophers have found

weight with us in matters of reUgion, it is more than ever the

facred Writers intended they fliould ; as appears from the charafter

they have given us of them, and of their works.

2. Had I, indeed, contented myfelf with barely fhewing, that

the Philofophers rejefled the doftrine of a future ftate of rewards

and punifliments, without explaining the grounds on which they

went ; fome llender fufpicion, unfavourable to the Chriftian doc-

trine, might perhaps have flaggered thofe weak and impotent minds

which cannot fupport themfelves without the Crutch of autho-

rity. But when I have at large explained thofe grounds, which,

of all philofophic tenets, are known to be the moft abfurd ; and

the reader hath feen thefe adhered to, while the beft moral argu-

metits for it were overlooked and neglefted, the weight of their

conclufions lofes all its force.

3. But had I done nothing of this; had I left the Philofophers in

poflefiion of their whole authority ; that authority would have

been found impertinent to the point in hand. The fuppofed force

of it arifeth on a very foolifh error. Thofe, who miftake Chris-

tianity for only a republication of the Religion of nature, mufi:, of

courfe, fuppofe the doftrlne it teacheth of a future ftate, to be one

of tliofe which natural religion difcovers. It would therefore feera

a difcredit to that Republication, were not the dodrinc difcoverable

by human reafon ; and fome men would be apt to think it was not,

when the Philofophers had milTed of it. But our holy Religion fas

I hope to prove in the laft book) is quite another thing : and one

confequence of its true nature will be feen to be this, that the

Christian doctrine of a future flate is not in the number of

thofe which natural Religion teacheth. The authority of the Phi-

lofophers, therefore, is entirely out of the queftion.

4. But again, it will be found hereafter, that this^^^?? is fo far

from weakening the doflrlnes of Chriftianity, that it is a flrong ar-

gument for the truth of that Difpenfation.

5. Yet
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5. Yet as wc have often feen writers deceived in their reprefen-

tations of Pa^nn Aritiquitv ; and, while zealoufly bufy in giving

fuch a one as they imagined favourable to Chrijlianity, they have

been all along dlflerving It ; Left I myfelf fliould be fufpefted of

having fallen into this common delufion, I fliali beg leave, in the

hA place, to {hew, that it is juft fuch a reprefentation of Antiqui-
TT as this I have given, which can poffibly be of fervice to our

holy Faith. And that, confequently, if what is here given be the

true, it does revealed Religion much fervice.

This will beft appear by co:;lidering the usual views men have

had, and the confequent methods they have purfued, in brinaing

Pagan Antiquity into the fcene.

Their defign has been, either to illuftrate the reasonable-
ness, or to fhew the npcessity of Chnjiianhy.

If the fubjed: were reasonableness, their way was to repre-

fent this Antiquity, as comprehending all the fundamental truths

concerning God and the Soul, which our holy Religion hath re-

vealed. But as greatly as fuch a reprefentation was fuppofed to

ferve their purpofe, the Infidels, we fee, have not feared to jolu

iffue with them oh the allowed jaSi \ and with much plaufibility

of reafoning, have endeavoured to fhew, that therefore Chris-
tianity WAS not necessary. And this very advantage, Tin-
dal (under cover of a principle, which fome modern Divines

afforded him, oiChriJiimiity's being only a republication of the Religion

of nature') obtained over fome writers of confiderable nan^e.

If the defign were to fhew the necessity of Chrlftianity, they

have then taken the other courfe, and (perhaps milled by a fenfe of

the former mllchief) run into the oppofite extreme ; in reprefen ting-

Pagan Antiquity as ignorant even of the firfl principles of Relioion

and moral duty. Nay, not only, that it knew nothing, but that

nothing could be known ; for that human Reafon was too weak to

make any dlfcoverles in thefe matters. Confequently, that there

never was any fuch thing as natural religion ; and that what glim-

iTierings of knowledge men have had of this kind, were only the

dying
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dying fparks of primitive Tradition. Here the Infidel again turned

their own artillery upon thenn, in order to difmount that boafted

EEASONABLENEss OF CHRISTIANITY, on which they had fo much

inriiled : And indeed, what room was there left to judge of it, after

human Reafon had been reprefented as too weak and too blind to

decide ?

Thus while they were contending for the reafonabknefs, they

deftroj-ed the necejjity ; and while they urged the tiecejjity, they

rilked the reafonabknefs of Chriji'ianity . And thefe infidel retortions

had an IrrefilVible force on the principles on which our Advocates

feemed to go ; namely, that Chrtjlianhy was only a republication of\

primitive natural Religion *.

It appears then, that the only view of Antiquity which gives

folid advantage to the christian cause, is fuch a one as fhews

natural Reafon to be clear enough to perceive Truth, and the

neceffity of its deduftions when propofed ; but not generally strong- ;

enoug to DISCOVER it, and draw right deduftions from it. Jufl'

fuch a view as this, I have here given of Antiquity, as far as relates

to the point In queflion ; which I prefume to be the true ; not

only in that point, but likewlfe with regard to the ftate of natu-

ral religion in general : where we find human Reafon could

penetrate very far into the eflentlal difference of things ; but, want-

ing the true principles of Religion, the Ancients neither knew the

origin of obligation, nor the confequence of obedience. Revela-

tion hath difcovered thefe Principles ; and we now wonder, that

fuch prodigies of parts and knowledge could commit the grofs abfur-

dities which are to be found in their beft difcourfes on morality.

But yet this does not hinder us from falling into a greater and a

worfe delufion. For having of late (ce^w feveral excellent fyflems

of Morals, delivered as the Principles of natural Religion, which

difclalm, or at ieaft do not own, the aid of Revelation, we are apt

to think them, in good earnefi:, the difcoveries of natural Reafon ;

* See note [HH], at the end of this Book,

and
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and fo to regard the extent of its powers as an objeclion to the

necejfity of any further light. The objeflion is plaulible ; but fure,

there muft be fonae miflake at bottom ; and the great difference in

point of excellence, between thefe Jiippofed productions of mere

Reafon, and thole real ones of the moft learned Ancients, will

increafe our fufpicion. The truth is, thefe modern fvftem-makers

had aids, which as they do not acknowledge, fo, I will believe,

they did not perceive. Thefe aids were the true principles of Reli-

gion, delivered by Revelation : principles fo early imbibed, and fo

clearly and evidently deduced, that they are now miftaken to be

amongft our firfl and moft natural ideas : But thofe who have

fludied Antiquity know the matter to be far otherwile.

I cannot better illuftrate the flate and condition of the human
mind, before Revelatlofj, than by the following inftance. A fum-

mary of the Atomic Philosophy Is delivered in the Ike^tetus of

Flato : yet being given without its principles, When Plato's

writings, at the revival of learning, came to be ftudied and com-

mented upon, this fummary remained abfolutely unintelligible :

for there had been an interruption in the fucceflion of that School

for many ages ; and neither Marcilius Ficinus, nor Serranus, could

give any reafonable account of the matter. But as foon as Des
Cartes had revived that Philofophy, by excogitating its principles

anew, the mill removed, and every one faw clearly (though Cud-

worth, I think, was the firft who took notice of it) that Plato had

given us a curious and exa£l account of that excellent Phyfioloo-y.

And Des Cartes was now thought by fome, to have borrowed his

original ideas from thence; though, but for the revival of the

jitomic principles, that palfage had ftill remained in obfcurity. Tuft

fo it was with refpedl to the powers of the human mind. Had
not Revelation difcovered the true principles of Religion, they had

without doubt continued altogether unknown. Yet on their dif-

covery, they appeared fo confonant to human Reafon, that men
were apt to miftake them for the produdlion of it.

Vol. II. U Cicero
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Cicero (and I quote him as of fuperior authority) underftood

jnuch better the true limits and extent of human knowledge. He

owns the flate of natural Reafon to be jiifb what is here delivered.;

clear enough to perceive Truth, when propofed, but not, generally,

flrong enough to diicover it. His remarkable words are thefe

" Nam neque tam eft acris acies in naturis hominum, & ingeniis,

*' ut res tantas quifquam, nisi monstratas, poflit videre : neque

*' tanta tamen in rebus obfcuritas, ut eas non penitus acri vir in-

*' genio cernat, fi mode adfpexerit *.**

SECT. VI.

IF!AVE now gone through the fecond general propofition,

which is, That all mankind, especially the most wise

AND learned nations OF ANTIQUITY, HAVE CONCURRED IN

BELIEVING, AND TEACHING, THAT THE DOCTRINE OF A FU-

TURE STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS WAS NECESSARY

TO THE WELL-BEING OF SOCIETY. In doing this, I have pre-

•fumed to enter the very Penetralia of Antiquity, and expofe its

moft venerable fecrets to open day. Some parts of which having

been accidentally and obfcurely feen by the owl-light of infidelity,

were imagined by fuch as Toland, Blount, and Coward (as is na-

tural for obje£ls thus feen by falfe Braves), to wear ftrange gigantic

forms of terror : and with thefe they have endeavoured to difturb

the fettled piety of fober Cbrijiians.

The ridiculous ufe thefe men have made of what they did not

underftand, may perhaps recal to the reader's mind that ftale athe-

iftical objedion, that Religion is only a creature of poli-

tics, a State-engine, invented by the Legiflator, to draw the knot

of Civil Society more clofe. And the rather, becaufe that objedion

being founded on tl^e apparent ufe of Religion to Civil Policy, I

* Ce Orat. 1. iii. c. 31.

may
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may be fuppofed to have added much flrength to it, by {hewing ia

this work, in a fuller manner than, perhaps, has been done before,

the EXTENT OF THAT UTILITY ; and the large fphere of the Legi-

flator's agency, in the application of it.

For thus ilood the cafe : I was to prove Moses's divine ajpjlancc,

from his being able to leave out of his Religion, the do6trine of a

future Jlate, This required me to fliew, that this do£lrine was

naturally of the utmoft importance to Society. But of all the ar-

guments, by which that importance may be proved, the plaineft,

if not the ftrongeft, is the condudt of Lawgivers. Hence the long

detail of circumftances in thefecomi and third books.

But indeed it not only ferved to the purpofe of my particular

queftion, but, appeared to me, to be one of the leaft equivocal

proofs of the truth of Religion in general; and to deferve, in that

view only, to be carefully examined and explained. I confidered

this part, therefore, and defire the reader would fo confider it, as a

ivhole and feparate work of itfelf, to prove the truth of reli-

gion IN general, from its infinite service to human so-

ciety, though it be but the introduSlion to the truth of the

MOSAIC.

Let US examine it: Lawgivers have unanimoufly concurred in

propagating Religion. This could be only from a fenfe and expe-

rience of its utility ; in which they could not be deceived : Re-

ligion therefore has a general utility. We defire no more to eflab-

lilh its truth.

For, truth AND general utility necessarily COINCrDE;

that is, Truth is produdiive of Utility ; and Utility is indicative of

Truth. That truth is produBive of utility, appears from the na-

ture of the thing. The obferving truth, is ading as things really

are : he who afts as things really are, mufl gain his purpofed end :

all difappointment proceeding from a6ling as things are not : Juft

as in reafoning from true or falfe principles, the conclufion which

follows mull be neceflarily right or wrong. But gaining this end

U 2 is
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is utility or happinefs ; difappolntment of the end, hurt or mifery.

If then Truth pt-vduce utiUty, the other part of the propofitioii,

that utility indicates truth, follows of neceffity. For not to follow,

fuppofes two different kinds of general utility relative to the

fame creature, one proceeding from truth, the other from falfhood;

which is impoffible ; becaufe the natures of thofe utilities mufc ^

then be different, that is, one of themmufl:, at the fame time, be,,

and not be, utility *. Wherever then we find general utility^ we
may certainly know it for the product of Truth, which it indicates.

But the pradice of Lawgivers fhews us, that this utility refults

from Religion. The confequence is, that Religion, or the idea of

the relation between the creature and the Creator, is true.

However, as tlie unanimous concurrence of Lawgivers to fupporfr

Religion, bath furnifhed matter for this poor infidel pretence, I

fhall take leave to examine it more thoroughly.

Our Adverfaries are by no means agreed amongfl themfelves t

Some of them have denied the truth of Religion, becaufe it was of

no utility; Others, becaufe it was of so great. But com-

inend me to the man, who, out of pure genuine fpite to Religion,

can employ thefe two contrary fyftems together, without the ex-

pence fo much as of a blufhi- However the Sj'llem moft followed^

is the political invention cf Religion for its ufe : the other being only

the idle exercife of a few Dealers in paradoxes |.

I have begun thefe volumes with an examination of the frf of

thefe fyflems ; and fliall now end them w^ith a confutation of the

other. For the Unbeliever driven from his firfl hold, by our {hew-

ing the utility of religion, prepofteroufly retires into this^ in orer

to recover his ground.

Critias of Athens, one of the thirty tyrants, and the moft

execrable of the thirty, is at the head of this divifion ; whofe prin-

* See note [1 1], at the end of this Book.

f See Blount's Anima Mundi, and Original of Idolatry.

J Such as the Author of Du Contraft Social, ch, VJII. p. 192.

clples
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ciples he delivers in the mod: beautiful Iambics *. His words are to

this purpofe: " There was a time when man lived like a favage,

*' without government or Laws, the minifter and executioner of

*' violence ; when there was neither reward annexed to virtue, nor
*' punifhment attendant upon vice. Afterwards, it appears, that

*' men invented civil Laws to be a curb to evil. From hence,

" Juflice prefided over the human race ; force became a flave to

*' right, and punifhment Irremiflibly purfued the tranfgrefTor. But
*' when now the laws had reftrained an open violation of right,

" men fet upon contriving, how to injure others, in fecret. And
*' then it was, as I fuppofe, that fome cunning politician, well

*' verfed in the knowledge of mankind, counterplotted this defign,

*' by the invention of a principle that would hold wicked men iii

'* awe, even when about to fay, or think, or aft ill in private.

*' And this was by bringing in the belief of a God; whom, he

" taught to be immortal, of infinite knowledge, and of a nature

*' fuperlatively excellent. This God, he told them, could hear and
*' fee every thing faid and done by mortals here below : nor could

*' the firft conception of the moft fecret wickednefs be concealed

" from him, of whofe nature, knowledge was the very eflence*

*' Thus did our Politician, by inculcating thefe notions, become
*' the author of a doftrine wonderfully taking ; while he hid truth

" under the embroidered veil of fi£lion. But to add fervile dread to

*' thisimpreffed reverence, the Gods, he told them, inhabited that

*' place, which he found was the repofitory of thofe Mcrmo's, and
*' panic terrors, which man was fo dexterous at feigning, and fa

" ready to fright himfelf withal, while he adds imaginary miferies

" to a life already over- burthened with dilaflers. That place, I

" mean, where the fvvift corrufcations of enkindled meteors, accom-
*' panied with horrid burfts of thunder, run through tlie ftarry vaults

*' of heaven ; the beautiful fret-work of that wife old Architect,

*' TIME. Where a focial troop of (hining orbs perform their regular

f See note [KKJ, at the end cf this Book.

" and
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*' and benignant courfes : and from whence refreflilng (howers de-

«« fcend to recreate the thirfty earth. Such was the habitation he

^* afligned for the Gods ; a place moft: proper for the difcharge of

" their funftion : And thefe the terrors he apphed, to circumvent

*' fecret mifchief, ftifle diforder in the feeds, give his Laws fair play,

** and introduce Religion, fo necejjary to the Magiftrate.—This, iii

*' my opinion, was the trick, v/hereby mortal man was firft

' brought to believe that there were immortal Natures."

How excellent a thing is juftice ! faid fomebody or other, on ob-

ferving it to be pra6tifed in the dens of thieves and robbers. How
\ifeful, how neceffary a thing is Religion ! may we fay, when it

forces this confeffion of its power, from its two moft mortal ene-

mies, the Tyrant and the Atheift.

The account here given of religion Is, that It was a state

INVENTION : that is, that the idea of the relation between the crea-

ture and the Creator was formed and contrived by politicians to keep

men in awe. From whence the Infidel concludes it to be visionary

and GROUNDLESS. From the Magistrate's large fhare in the

Eflablifhment of ancient national Religions, two confequences are

drawn : the one by Believers ; the other by Unbelievers. The Firfl

conclude that therefore thefe national Religions were of political ori-

ginal : and this the ancient Fathers of the Church fpent much

time and pains to prove. The Second conclude, from the fame

fa£t that therefore Religion in general, or the idea of the relation

between the creature and the Creator, was a politic invention, and

not founded In the nature of things. And if, in confuting this, I

flrengthen and fupport the other conclufion, I fuppofe, that, in fo

doing, I give additional ftrength to the caufe of Revelation ; other-

wife the Fathers were very much miftaken. And though Infidels,

indeed, In their writings, afFed to dwell upon this conclufion,

•' that Superfition was a State-invention ;" it is not, I prefume, on

account of any fervice, which they imagine it can do their caufe

;

but becaufe it enables them to ftrlke obliquely, under that cover,

at
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at Religlcn in general, when they do not care to appear without

their mafk. But if ever they fhould take it into their heads to deny,

•that there is any better proof of Superjiition's being a mere politic

invention than that Religion in general is fo, let them take notice

that 1 have here anfwered them beforehand. On the whole then,

if I prove that Religion in general was not a politic invention, I

enervate all the force of the Atheift's argument againfi: Revelation,

taken from the invention of Religion. For that Superjiitlon was of

human original, both parties feem to agree : though not all of it

the invention of Statefraen, as we fhall fee prefently, when we
come to fhew that onefpedes of Idolatry was in ufe even before the

inftitution of civil Society.

I fhall prove then, and in a very few words, that \hz\x faSl or

fojition h frfl, impertinent, znAfecondly, false. For,

I.

Were it true, as it certainly is not, that Religion was invented by

'Statefnen, it would not therefore follow that Religion is falfe. A
<:onfequence that has been, T do not know how, allowed on all

hands ; perhaps on the miftaken force of one or other of thefe Pro-

pofitions.

I. Either, that Religion was not found out, as a truth, by the ufe

cf Reafon.

II. Or, that it was invented only for its Utility.

III. Or laftlv, that the Inventors did not believe if,

I. As to Religions not being found out, as a truth, by the ufe of

reafon, we are to confider, that the finding out a truth by reafon,

iieceffarily implies the exercife of that faculty, in proportion to the

importance and difficulty of the fearch •. fo that where men do not

ufe their reafon, truths of the utmoft certainty and higheft ufe

will remain unknown. We are not accuftomed to reckon it any

.obje£lion to the molt ufeful civil truths, that divers favage nations

in Africa and America, remain yet ignorant of them.

Now the objedion againft the truth of Religion, is founded on

this
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this pretended f;\£l, that the Lawgiver taught it to the people from

the moft early times. And the Infidel Syftem is, that man from

his firft appearance in the world, even to thofe early times of his

coming under the hands of the Civil Magiflrate, differed little

from brutes in the ufe of his rational faculties ; and that the im-

provement of them was gradual and flow; for which, Antiquity

is appealed to, in the account it gives us concerning the late in-

vention of the arts of life. Thus, according to their own ftate

of the cafe. Religion was taught mankind when the generality

had not begun to cultivate their rational faculties ; and, what is

chieflv remarkable, it was taught by those few who had.

It is true, our holy Religion gives a different account of tbefe

Jirjl men: But then it gives a different account too of the origin of

Religion. And let our Adverfaries prevaricate as they will, they

muft take both or neither. For that very thing which was only

^ble to znake the firil: men fo enlightened, as they are reprelente

in Scripture, was Revelation ; and, this allowed, the difpute is at

an end.

If it (hould be faid. That " fuppofing Religion true, it is of fo

much Importance to mankind, that God would never fuffer us to

remain ignorant of it :" I allow the force of the objeftion : but

then we are not to prefcribe to the Almighty his way of bringing

us to the knowledge of his Will. It is fufficient to juffify his

goodnefs, that he hath done it : and whether he chofe the way of

Revelation, or of Reason, or of the civil magistrate, it

equally manlfefts his wifdom. And why it might not happen to

this truth, as it hath done to many others of great importance, to

be firft ftumbled upon by chance, and miftaken for a mere utility ;

and afterwards (^tn and proved to be what it is, I would beg leave

to demand of thefe mighty Mafters of reafon.

II. As to Religion s being invented onlyfor its utility : This, though

their palmary argument againfl it, is, of all, the moft unlucky. It

proceecis on a fuppofed inconfiftency between utility and truth. For

men
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iTden perceiving much of it, between private, partial, utility and

truth, were abfurdly brought to think there might be the fame in-

confiftence, between general utility and feme truths. This it was

which led the ancient Sages into fo many errors. For neither Phi-

Iqfopher not Z^^w^rj^r apprehending that truth and utility

DID COINCIDE J the Firft, while he neglefted utility, mlfled (as

we have feen) of the moft momentous truths: and the Other, while

little folicitous about truth, milled in many inilances (as we (hall

fee hereafter) of tiiilUy. But general utility and all truth, necef-

I'arily coincide. For truth is nothing but that natural or moral re-

lation of things, whofe obfervance is attended with univerfal be-

nefit. We may therefore as certainly conclude that general utility

Is always founded on truth, as that truth is always productive of

general utility. Take then this conceffion of the Atheift for granted,

that Religion is produSlive ofpublic good, and the very contrary to his

inference, as we have feen above, must follow : namely, that Rc'

Jigion is true.

If it.fhould be urged. That ** experience maketh againft this

reafoning ; for that it was not Religion, but Superstition, that,

for the moft part, procured this public utihty :, and fuperftition,

both fides agree to be erroneous^ To this we reply, that SuperJIi-

iion was fo far from procuring any good in the ancient world, where

it was indeed more or lefs mixed with all the national Religions,

that the. good which Religion procured, was allayed with evil, ia

proporddn to the quantity of Superftition found therein. And the

lefs of Superftition there was in any national Religion, the happier,

ceteris paribus, we always find that people ; and the more there

was^ of it, the unhappier. It could not be otherwife, for, if we
examine the cafe, it will apr^ear, T)^:xt d\\ tho^Q advantages which

refult froni the ivorjl.vp of a fiiperior Being, are the confequences

«nly oif the true principles of Religion: and that the mifchiefs which

fl^efult from fuch worfljip, are the confequences only of thefalfe ; or

-what we c:i\l Super/iiti&n.

-'•Vol. II. • -''"f'^-X The
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The wifer Auclents (in vvhofe times, Superstition, with it's

malignant embraces, had twined itfelf round the noble trunk o£

Religion, had poifoned her benigaelT: qualities, deformed all her

comelinefs, and ufurped her very nAxMe) were fo ftruck and affe6ted

with what they faw and felt, that fonrie of them thought, eveiv

Atheism was to be preferred before her. Plutarch compofed a

fine rhetorical difcourfe in favour of this Arrange paradox ; which

liath lince given frequent occafion to much fophiftical declamation*

M. Bayle hath fupported Plutarch's Thefis at large, iiv an Hi/?o~

rical and Philofophical Commentary .• Yet, by negleding, or rather

confounding, a real and material distinction, neither the an-

cient nor the modern Writer hath put the reader fairly into pofl'ef-

fion of the queftion. So that, both the subject and the phedi-

CATE of the Propofition are left in that convenient ftate of ambi-

guity which- is neceflary to give a Paradox the air and reputation of

an Oracle..

The ambiguity in xh.t fubjeSi arifeth from the word Supersti-

tion's being fo laxly employed as to adniit of two fenfes; either

as a THING ADVENTITIOUS TO RELIGION,, with which it is fetally

apt to inix itfelf;: Or as a corrupt species of religion. In the

firft fenfe, Superftition is oinoufe at all, but of infinite mifchief j

and worfe than Atheifm itfelf: Jn the fecond fenfe, of a corrupt

Religion, it is of great /ervlce ; For, by teaching a Providence,

on which mankind depends, it impofeth a neceflary curb ;upoii

individuals, fo as to prevent the milchiefs' of mutual violence and

injuftice. It is likewife, indeed, of great di[fervice : for, by infufing

wrong notions of the moral attributes of God, it hinders the pro-

grefs of Virtue j and fometimes fets up a falfe fpecies of it. How,-

ever, in the fcnft of ^ corrupt Rel'tgicm, the Reader fees, it is: inr

finitely preferable to Atheifm : As in a Drug of fovereign efficacy,

the application even of that which by time or accident is become

decayed or viciated, is, in defperate diforders, greatly tobe preferred

to the rejedion ; though it may engender bad habits in the Confll-

tution it preferves ; which, the- found and pure fpecies would not

have
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have done. Now one of the leading fallacies, which runs through

Plutarch's little Trad, keeps under the cover of this ambiguitv,

in the subject.

The ambiguity in the predicate does as much fervice to fo-

phiftry. " Superftition (they fay) is ivorfe than Atheifm." They
do not tell us, to whom ; but leave us to conclude, that they

mean, both to particulars and to society ; as taking it for

granted, that if worfe to o}je, it mufl: needs be worfe to the other.

But here they are miflaken : and fo, from this ambiguity arifes a

new fallacy, which mixes itfelf with the other. The degree of

mifchief caufed by Superftition Is different, as it refpedls its ob-

je£Vs, Individuals or Societies. Superftition, as it fignifies only a

Corrupt rite, is more hurtful to Societies than to Individuals ;

and, to both, ivorfe than Atheifm. But as it fignifies a corrupt
RELIGION, it is lefs hurtful to Societies tiian to Individuals;

and, to both, better than Atheifm. The confounding this dijiinc-

tion makes the ambiguity in which Bayle principally delights to

riot. And this, by the afliftance of the other from Plutarch, fup-

ports him in all his grofs equivocations, and imperfe£l eftimates :

Till at length, it encourages him to pronounce, in the moft gene-

ral terms, that Superjlition is worfe than Atheifm *.

Bayle is a great deal too diffiifed to come within the limits of

this examination. But as Plutakch led the way ; and hath even

dazzled Bacon himfelft, with the fplendor of his difcourfe ; I

propofe to examine his arguments, as they lie in order: Whereby

it will appear that, befides the capital fallacies above deteded, it

abounds with a variety of other fophifms, poured out with a

profufion which equals, and keeps pace with, the torrent of his wit

and eloquence.

This famous Tra£l is, as we have obferved, a florid declama-

tion, adorned with all the forms and colouring of Rhetoric ; when

* Fenfees diverfes ecrites a un Docttur de Sorbonne ii Toccafion de la comete qui

parut au mois de Decembre 1680. Et continuation des Penfees diverfes, Stc.

f See his Effays ; where this paradox of Plutarch is fupported.

X 2 the
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the queftion demanded fevere reafoning, and philofophlcal preci-

fion. At the fame time, it muft be owned, that 'it is of a genius

very different from thofe luxuriant, and, at the fame time, barren;

Diflertations of the Sophifls. It is painted all over with bright

and lively images, it fparkles with witty allufions, it amufes with,

quaint and uncommon fimilies ; and, in every decoration of fpirit

and genius, equals the "fineft'c6mpo{itiohs of Antiquity : Indeed,,

as to the folidity and exa^lneis of. the Logic, it is on a le\^el with

the meaneft. His reasoning Is the only part I and concerned with ::

and no more of this, than lies in. one continued comparison be-

tween Atheifm and Superftition : For,, as to his .pofi'tive' proofs,,

from fa£l, of the aftual mifchiefs of Superftitiori, 1 am willihg^

they (hould be allowed all the force they pretend to.'

It will be proper, in the flrfl place,, to obferye, TKat It is hard'

to fay. What Plutarch intended to infer from this laboured Com-^

parifon betv^een Athajm and Siiperjill'ion ; in which, he, all the \vay,

gives the preference to Atheijin : For though, throughout the

courfe of the argument, he confiders each, only as it affedls P^r-^

iicu/ars, yet, in his conclufion, he makes a general inference iiii

favour of Jtheifm ivhh regard to Society. But, it will not follow,

that, becaufe Atheifm is lefs hurtful to Particulars, it is therefore

lefs hurtful to Societies likewife. So that, to avoid all fophiftical

dealing, it was neceO'ary thefe two queftions fhould be diftin-

guifhed ; and feparately confidered. However, let us examine his

reafoning on that fide where it hath mofl: llrength, The effe&s of

Atheifm and Superfition on Particulars.

I. He fets out in this manner—" Ignorance concernuig the na-

ture of the Gods, where it meets with a bold and refractory tem-

per, as in a rough and ftubborn foil, produces Atheism ; where it

encounters flexible aiid fearful manners, as in rank and low land^

there it brings forth Superstition*." This is by no means

* Tns dtfi Sf^v ajiaBiaf jy aytoieci ibfli;{ i^ «?/C'5 "'/C* fviifm^ To i^Xi iiiffT^f h ^uftoi; TiffJ irxXij-

po^i ly aiN<Titroi<, liSfiTi TD» aStcTiila, to it, us^iriq I) iyjoTj ^ aTaXtTij rir hiai^atjMtiat (^uTHToiriKt*,-

—

«;ijt ^iia-iJ. Stcph. Ed. 8vo. vol, i. p. ;S6.

an
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An exact, or even generally true account of the origin of thefe

evils. There are various caufes which incline men to Atheifm,

befides fool-hardmcfs ; and, to Superftition, befides cowardice.

The affe£lation of fingularity ; the vanity of fuperior know-

ledge ; and, what Plutarch himfelf, in another place of this

very Traft, afligns as a general caufe, ihe fenfe of the vuferies

of Snperjiition, have frequently inclined men to this fatal obli-

quity of judgment. On the other hand, ignorance of Nature; im-

patience to pry into futurity ; the unaccountable turns In a man's

own fortune, to good or bad ; and, above all, a certain reverence

for things eftabliflied, carry them into Superftition. And as thefe

confiderations are equally adapted to affeft the hardy and the pufil-

lauimous ; fo the others, mentioned before, as foon get poffeffion of

the fearful as of the bold. Nay, Fear itfelf is often the very paf-

fion which moft forcibly inclines a wicked man, who hath nothing

favourable to expe£l from divine Juftice, to perfuade himfelf that

there is none to fear. Plutarch owns as much ; and fays ex-

prefly, that " the end the Atheift propofes in his opinions is to

exempt himfelf from ziXfear of the Deity *."—Again, we find, by

the Hiftories of all times, that Superftition feizeth, along with the

weak and fearful, the moft daring and determined, the moft fero-

cious and untra6:able. Tyrants, Conquerors, Statefmen, and Great

Generals, w^th all the favr.ge tribes of uncivilized Barbarians, fub-

mir tamely to this galling Yoke.

But our Author's account of the different births of Atheifm and

Superftition was no more than was neceftary to fupport his Thefis.

He all along eftimates the two evils by the miferles they bring on

thofe who are under their dominion. Thefe miferles arife from

the paffions they create. But, of all the paffions, fear is the

moft tormenting. The pufillanimous mind is moft fubje£l to fear.

And it is over the fearful (he fays) that Superftition gains the

afcendant.
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afcendant. Tills, therefore, was to be laid down as a poftulatum.

The reft follows hi order.

2. For now coming to his parallel, he begins with a confeffion—

" That both errors are very bad. But as Superftltlon Is accompanied

with paflion or afFedtlon, and Atheifm free from all paflion, Super-

ftltlou rauft needs be the greater evil ; as in a broken limb, a cotn.'

pound fradure is much worfe than a Jimple. Atheifm (he fays)

may pervert the mind, but Superflitlon both ulcerates and perverts.

A man who believes no God hath none to fear ; but he who be-

lieves God to be a capricious or vindictive Being hath a great deal

to fear *."—This is wittily faid : but Nature talks another lan-

guage. We fhould beware how we credit poetical fimilles ; or even

philofophical analogies ; which, Indeed, is but poetry, once re-

moved. They both have their hopes and fears. Though the Athelft

has no God to fear, yet the mlferable forlorn condition of a World

without a Ruler muft keep him under perpetual alarms, in the

apprehenfion of the difmal effe£ls which Chance and Hazard may-

produce in the Material fyftem ; either by removing the parts of It

(whofe prefent pofitlon fupports the harmony of the whole) too

far from, or elfe by bringing them too near to, one another.

And now again, the rapidity of Plutarch's invention throws him

on a Comparifon, to fupport his reafonlng, which entirely over-

turns it
—" He (fays our author) who thinks Virtue a corporeal

being is only abfurd. Here we have an error without paffion. But

he who thinks Virtue a mere name is mlferable ; for his error is at-

tended ,with paffion t."—How fo ? " Becaufe fuch a one lies

under the fad refledtlon of having loft his ableft fupport." But muft

not a man's being deprived of the Lawgiver be as fenfible a mor-

tification, as his being deprived of the Law, whofe exlftence de-

pends upon the Lawgiver f On the other fide, Though Superfti-

* "Awacra fii» tn xgiVij ^'fl/JJif, aXXu{ Tt )iav ti lijE^i yavT» iJt,c^Q7ifl>j rriti
><J

WWs®- tjponri ftoj^Sip-

f naMi aiotlai tu>e; tiim rZ^a rriv i.^ithf^ &C. p. z86a

tlon
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ion hath it.?, fears, it hath its hopes alfo ; which, upon the whole,

I think, to be more ehgible than that fuppofed freedom of the

Atheift (even as our author draws it) from all paffion and affedion.

For though the fuperftitious man may think perverfely concerning

the means whereby the Deity is appeafed, yet he thinks him pla-

cable ; and fuppofeth the means to be in his own power. So that

he is not under the tyranny of that pure and unmixedfear, which

Plutarch reprefents in fuch a manner as if all Nature furnifhed

out provifion to the fuperftitious man, for food and exercife to this

paffion. Whereas the affeftion of Superftition is equal between

hopes and fears : It is the proper temper of the fuperftitious man,

which more inclines him towards one than to the other. But

Plutarch had before, gratuitoufly, laid it down as an axiom, " That

the effential temperament of the fuperflitious man is fear and

cowardice."

3. However, all this would not have been fufficient to fupport

the weaknefs of his declamatory reafoning, without the affiftance

of two commodious fophifms, to fet it off. The firft, indeed, is

of a {lender make, and hath little more in it than found. He fays.

*' the very name (hews, the efTence of fuperftition to be Fear: For

the Greek name of this moral mode, Sei(nSutf/,ovicc, fignities a fear

of the gods" A Roman might with the fame pretence aver,

that the eflence of fuperftition is Love : For that the Latin word

ftiperjiitio, hath a reference to the love we bear to our children, irt

the defire that they fjouldfurvive us ; being formed upon the obfer-

vation of certain religious pra<flices deemed efficacious for procuring

that happy event. The other fophifm is more material ; and con-

fifts in putting the change upon us, and reprefenting the God of

the Superftitious man, by whom he fuppofes the world to be go-

verned, in falfe and odious colours, as an envious Being, hurtful to

man* : For it is not the good, but the evil Demon whom the

fuperflitious man thus reprefents : Not the Being which he wor-

Ihips;
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{h'ps ; but the Being which he avoids and detefts. The fuperftitious

man, iudeed, foohlhly enough, fuppnfeth, that the God whom
he acknowledgeth to be good, is capricious, inconftant, and vin-

dictive. But then, from that eliential quality of goodness, which

belongs to him as Gud, he concludes, that this Being may be

appeafed by fubmiflion, and won upon by oblations and atone-

ments. All this, Plutarch himfelf confefleth : and in words which

direftly contradift the account he here gives of the God of the

fuperftitious man. Superjiition (fays he) agitated by many contrary

poffions, fuffereth itfelftofufpeB that the Good itjelf may be evil*,

Plutarch has therefore aded unfairly, and to ferve a purpofe, ia

thrufting in the fuperftitious man's evil Demon, in the place of his

God. This conduct will bear the harder upon his ingenuity, as he

held the doftrine of the two principles : and, therefore, can

hardly be fuppofed to have changed the objed inadvertently, or

without defign.

4. Having made the God of the fuperftitious man, a Devil, he

hath, confidently enough, reprefented the fuperflitlous man's con-

dition to be the very ftate of the damned :
" That his pains have not

remiffion ; that he carries Hell in his hofom, and finds the Furies

m his dreams -}-•" The terms of the original are very elegant

:

But as they plainly allude to the JJoews of the myjleries, I think

the author ihould have been fo fair to recoiled, that there was an

Elysium as well as a Tartarus both in the Dreams of the fu-

perftitious man and in the Jlieu'S of the Myfteries. And that as

Tartarus and Elyfium were alike the fidions of fuperftition, they

were alike the objeds of the fuperflitious Man's dreams. His na-

tural temperament and the redundancy of a particular humour

would determine the colour of the Scene. The Atheift therefore,

* 'H Je JfiiTiJ'atjxovia i^t'Kviri^tia xaKc» To i»y«fio» i'ffo»o3ff'». pob5»1ai Taj StB; >^ xala^ityBfTiv It?

Ta; Sss,-. p. 291.

Kf Iffotva; Tiras iyilfurec J^ rpoCSira Triv aSxiav ^^u%'!^ Ix. rSt 'vnvai ex^iukei to^ ohei^oij, juar'C'P"""' "Jj

xsXaJo^sinv aCriv l^' atrnjj ui y^'tTefSf >^ hiia «TjO)-*y|*«I(» x) (ix?,exoi« ?ia/A?«»S!r»».—p. 288.

who.
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who, he fays, enjoys the benefit of repofe, might have his fleep

difturbed by the cries of the damned as well as the fuperftitious

man ; whom he reprefents as kept in perpetual alarms by this

paffion ; becaufe the habit of the body makes the very fame impref-

fons on the fancy, in fleep, which thtjlaie of the mind does on the

imagination while awake.

5. But, " from the tyranny of Superftitlon, he fays, there is

no refpite nor efcape ; becaufe, in the opinion of the fuperftitious

man, all things are within the jurifdidion of his God ; and this

God is inexorable and implacable *." From fuch a Being, indeed,

there can be no efcape, nor refpite from torment. But, as was fiid

before, this is not the fuperftitious man's God, but his Devil. Be-

fides, the attribute of implacability totally removes, what our Author

makes the other half of the miferies of Superftition ; its flavilh

attention to the foollfli and coftly bufinefs of expiations and atone-

ments : A pra<Slice arlfing from the idea oiplacability, and necefl'a-

rily falling with it.

6. Therefore, as if confcious of this prevarication, he adds :

*' That the fuperftitious man fears even his befl-conditioned Gods,

the Beneficent, the Prefervers: that the Gods, from whom men
feek grandeur, affluence, peace, concord, and fuccefs, are the ob-

je£ls of his dread and terror +." Here we fee the fuperftitious man
is at length confefTed to have Gods very different from thofe before

affigned unto him. However, we mufl not think that even thefe

will afford him any folace or confolation. It is well that the whole

proof of this cruel exclufion lies in the ambiguity of the terms,

(ppiTJuiv and Tf.'jitwv : which, when they fignify the fearing fiavi/h/yy

do indeed imply tnifery : But when they lignify fearing religioufyy

do as certainly imply a bleffing\ becaufe they deter the fubjeft, they

* 'O ^8 T>)K tail Sfa» a-^-xTiM lie Tt'^atviJa (fdCafiiv®' axyfifMTrV Kj awafaiTiilox, wS ju/Jar?, ir£ ffluj.?

iro'a» 7^f aOEoc £U()>j, wctav SaAK(7Jay, p. 209.

} — O pii£&f*iii5>' Ts; 'aalfiiJtic >^ yt»e9XiBj, o OjiVli» ra? aialr.^af >^ rtic p,ti\t^caf, roty.ut k^ oihixu;

iBraj'wj aiTafxsfia 'Oj^iStoi'j fis'ofi'cn', ofxcyoiav, lifim*, ogfiwo-t* Aoyav
>«J

s'jyai rit awVi*". p. 280.

Vol. II. Y influence.
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influence, from evil. Now, when thefe terms are applied to the

Gods confefledly beneficent, they can fignify only a religiousfear ;

imlefs when Rlutarch hath defined Superstition to. be, ihefear-

ing /lavijfjly, we will be fo complaifant to allow that the Super-

stitious MAN * cannot y^^r religioujly. And where is the abfur-

dity in flying for refuge to Gods, fo feared ? Though Plutarch puts

it among the contradictions of Superftltlon -j-—It is remarkable,

that thefe gnod-eo7iditioned Gods, here defcrlbed as tkV cw^^f^f y-cti

x^z j^stKixinst tire called by our author srcclpuiss k, ysveShing^ his native

and country Gods. Yet if we confider the ftorles of Jupiter, Mars,

Mercury, Bacchus, Diana, &c. we fliall find no great reafon to

extol their moral's. But here lay the dlftrefs of the affair. Plu-

tarch was a Prlefl: O'f this clafs of Deities ; and Greece^ at that

time, being over-run with flrange Gods, and labouring under

Eaflern fuperftltlons, it was proper to blacken x}i\\^ foreign worfhlp,

for the fake of the national: So that Plutarch, like the fair Trader,

in an ill humour with Interlopers, reckons all Eaftern Rites as even

worfe than Atheifm. Hence his famous exclamation to his Coun-

trymen, which the noble author of the CharaBerifiics quotes with

much exultation, and transferred bitternefs. " O wretched Greeks

*' (fays Plutarch, fpeaking to his then declining countrymen) who
*' In a way of fupcrftition run {o eafily into the reliih of barbarous

* nations, and bring Into Religion tliat frightful mien of fordid

*« and vilifying devotion, ill-favoured humiliation and contrition,

*< abjeft looks and countenances, confternatlons, proftratlons, dls-

*' figurations, and in the a£t of worfhlp dlflortlons, conftrained and

«' painful poftures of th-e body, wry faces, beggarly tones, mum-
*' pings, grimaces, cringings, and the reft of this kind. A (hame

*' indeed to us Grecians I Shall we, while we are nicely ob-

*' fervant of other forms and decencies in the Temple, fhall we
** negle£t this greater decency in voice, words, and manners ; and

* See p. 169. ,

" with
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' with vile cries, fawnings, and proftitute behaviour, betray the

** natural dignity and majefty of that divine ReHgion, and natio-
*' NAL vsroRSHip, delivered doWH to us by ourforefathers, and purged
*' from every thing of barbarous and favoge kind*.''' Such then

were the circumftances of the time ; and thefe, together with

the perfonal views of our Author, were, I fuppofe, the caufes

which gave birth to this famous Trail, of Superstition. To
proceed,

7. Another advantnge of Atheifm over Superfition, in Plutarch's

reckoning, is, '* that the Atheift is fecured from the impreflions of

Tifuturefate -}•" It is no wonder that we find this in the number

of the Atheifl's bleflings, when we confider that our Author re-

garded a future ftate as a Fable, at beft, invented for the reftraint

of evil. Yet, whatever pleafure the Atheift may take in his fecurity

from this terror, it is certain. Society would fufler by taking ofFfo

ufeful a curb upon the manners of the people.

8. Our Author then proves, and indeed proves it efTedually,

*' That fuperftition is much worfe than the true knowledge of the

Deity +."

9. He conliders next the different efFefts of Atheifm and Su-

perftition on their fubje£ls, in the difflrous accidents of life. And
here again, Atheifm, as ufual, is found to have the advantage.

" The Atheifl indeed curfes chance, and blafphemes Providence
;

but the fuperflitious man complains of his Gods, and thinks him-

felf hated or forfaken of them §."—The Athelft is well come on.

Hitherto Plutarch had reprefented his Favorite as always calm and

* Mifcel. Refl. vol. III. Mifc. ii. c. 3.

^ Ti h7 naxfoc. Xeytiy, 'aifo,'; sri th ^I'a vra^nt »»9f(iiffO(; 5 Carol©-" T?; Jj dci^ioaifioiia; mJ' a%&'.

xa)iij» iT»ioia» a9avaT«y, &C. p. 280, OO.

§ na»1a{ iiri TV rvxrii J^ Tc avTOfioltit aT£g£iJo/ii>a 7B5 sfuy/itt?, >^ S^utl®' i; iih koIo. Hxm, ui*

rot ^ta» aiTittTan J
fa

tfj a Jtrfpi^^s ^V; <iA?.iSiof*iO"iJ5 Tij a(Sj»i:T®-. p. 291, 2«

Y 2 undiflurbed :
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undifturbed : Indeed, he makes one great part of the Atheift's ad-

vantage over Superftltlon to confift in his freedom from all unruly

paflions. Here, they labour both alike under their tyranny. Well,

but fome paflions make their owner more miferable than others. It

is confcfled, they do. But, is that the cafe here ? Or if it be. Is it

to the advantage of the Atheift ? By no means. The difafters of life

are fuppofed to have betrayed them both into pajjion. But he furely

isleaft opprefled by the commotion, who fees a poflibility of getting

out of his diftreffes. It is impofllble the Atheifl: can have any fucli

profpeft. There is no Fence againft a Flail, nor provifion againft

blind ChoJice : The fuperflitious man may eafily hope to appeafe the

irritated Deity : for though he fears and dreads the Gods^ yet, as

Plutarch acknov.-ledges, hefiles to them for refuge, I might men-

tion another advantage which the fuperflitious man hath over the

Atheift in the difafters of life, namely, that he is frequently bet-

tered bv his misfortunes ; and this the Atheift never is ; becaufe

the fuperflitious man may fuppofe them fent by the Gods in pu-

nifhment for his crimes ; which the Atheift never can.

*' But (fays our Author) If the difafter in queftion be difeafe or

ficknefs, the Atheift referring it to the right caufe, intemperance^

feeks out for the proper cure. While the fuperftitious man ima-

gining it to be a judgement from Heaven, neglects to have recourfe

to medicine *." The delufion here is evident. It is built on that

falfe pofition, which the experience of all ages hath difcredited,

namelv, That men always aSl according to their principles. In this

cafe efpecially, of avoiding or freeing themfelves from inftant phy-

fical evil, men of the moft different Principles go all one way

;

and however divided in their religious opinions, they all meet in an

uniformity to medical practice. It is an idle fophifm which would

appmrict •aaua—tsXttyul Sis >^ wjo»SoXai Jui'^io*©- Xtyovlai" Ultt ajt roXfia ^onQwr, bJe AaXa<i» to

(nfiCiQniou B^« Sl{aTfvii», uii a»1iT(»Tlto-S«i, ^n Js'll Siona;{i7» jg »>)<Tli«i> xoXad|ofte»&

.

p. 292.

perfuade
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perfuade us, that, becaufe the fuperftitious man ufeth facred Rites

to remove what he efleems a facred difeafe, that, therefore, he

employs no other means *. The early mixture of medical drugs

with religious charms and incantations in the firft ft.te of Phyfic,

might have taught our Author, how naturally men are wont to

lend a helping hand to the fuppofed efficacy of Religion. But this

reafoning is utterly difcredlted by his own inftance of the Maritiers ;

the moft fuperftitious of mortals ; who, in the diftrefles of a ftorm,

while they pour out their vows to their Saviour Gods, at the fame

time fall luftily to their tackle, and pump without intermifTion -j- ?

Indeed, he feems fully fenfible of its weaknefs, when he catches

at an occurrence in the Jevuijh | hiftory, to fupport it ; where, we
know (though he did not) that all things were extraordinary, and

nothing to be brought to example, any more than to imitation.

To difgrace fuperftition flill more, our Author urges " the mif-

fortune of Nicias the Athenian *, who, frightened by an eclipfe of

the Moon, delayed his retreat till he and his army were invefted,

and cut in pieces, by the enemy." But this kind of fuperflitlous

obfervance is as well adapted to encourage as to dfmay armies and

bodies of men ; and hath juft as often done the one as the other. So

that, under this article, Plutarch fhould have fairly flated, and

balanced the account.

From the f«//^r/Vj of life. He comes to the ^/^<j/«r^j of it. And
here too the Atheift muft have an exclufive poffeffion. He con-

fefleth, " that the pomps and ceremonies of religious Feftivals

abound with complacency and joy." He owns " his Atheift can

receive no further amufement from fuch a fcene than to laugh at it :

But to the fuperftitious man (he fays) they are the fubje6t of dif-

* Plutarch makes the fuperftitious man fay, TaZra watrp^ei;* w xaxoJaifiov, Ik 'sj^o-.oiaf ^
SiS xsXiilovl©' i^fi'^'S 'Sjcc^aD IXri^oi i^eoixiHc, lavrh p. ^93-

j* Tkto iiui xubtjvjjTus li^tlxi ;xev vTTixfvyiTt, >^ SiUi tirixaAirTai <r«l?gaj, t^p^ofii*©' Ji to» o'axa

vr^otretyet, Tr,» xEfxiav i^inai p. 294.

J — AAA» luSaTui cabbaruv otiwt It aytixuloii xsScCofxiyoi, TiJr vioht^ltii xAi^xec; tJfOTAitlafy

>^ T» TE>;[^i) xala^a^Sove/Ittii, ux ktifnsaTif &C. p. 294.

trefs
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trefs and mifery *."—Not to allow the relaxations of the fuperfl-i-

tious man's mental terrors to have their effe£l^ is hard indeed. It is

much the fame as not to fuffer us to feel the remiflions of our bodily-

pains. If the fuperftitious man fancies the Gods are often angry,

he fometimes, at leaft, believes tiiem to be appeafed. And when

can he hope to find them in good humour, if not at their Fefti-

vals? To draw him, therefore, at this feafon, with pale looks and

trembling geftures, is certainly over-charging the pifture. The

truth is, the fuperftitious man hath as ftrong paroxyfms of joy as

of grief; though perhaps neither fo frequent nor fo lading. Yet

to deny them to him at the celebration of his religious Feftivals is

a contradiflion to all common fenfe..

Our author next attempts to fhew. That '• the crime of impiety

is rather to be charged upon the fuperftitious man than the Atheift :

for Anaxagoras, he fays, was accufed of impiety, for holding the

Sim to be only a red-hot ftone : But nobody challenged the Cim-

merians of that crime for denying its exigence -j- •" By this, our

Author would infuiuate, that it is more injurious to the Gods, to

hold diflionourable notions of their Nature, than to call in queftiou

their Being. The oppofition of thefe cafes is witty and ingenious:

but very defective, in the integrity of the application. Plutarch's

Philofophic atheifl in queftion, correfponds no more with the

Cimmerians, than his Theift does with Anaxagoras.—The Atheift,

after having had a^w// ^vVw of the works of God, denies the exif-

tence of the Workman. The Cimmerians, becaufe debarred, by

their fituation, the ufe of that fenfe which alone could inform

them of the Sun's nature, had no conception of his Being, In

the firft cafe, the conclufion being derogatory to the Nature of the

Hitm, yh.Jia tutoij fjoia^syoij— aXXo Ji tti'if f'x'*'* x*""* « ^" Jt'O-'JaifiOi* 0is\i]xi j^h, » Ktitlai ii

Xa''?"', u^a Wss-Scxi-snfa'w/i"©- wxe'?» St« J^ ^oStrTa., &C. p. 294, 295.

+ °06£» ifioiyi >C Sotf<a^fi> eJTiiai Tta rvt aGsoTtila ^aVxojla; adi^nat u'vai, /*i (paaKctla; Ji trit

Power
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Power denied, the Denier isjuftly charged with impiety ; In the lat-

ter, as no fuch derogation is implied, no fuch crime can be reafon-

ably inferred. But this brilk fally was only to introduce the famous

declaration which follows, and hath been fo often quoted * by the

modern advocates of this paradox. " For my own part I had ra-

" ther men fhould fay of me. That there neither is nor ever was
" fuch a one as Plutarch ; than they fhould fay, there was a Plu-

" tarch, an unfteady, changeable, eafily-provoked, and revengeful

" man." Thefe, fays the noble author of the Chara5teriJiics-\^ are

the words of hoTie/l Plutarch.

And, without doubt, did God ftand only in that relation to the

reft of Beings in which one creature ftands' to another ; and were

his exiftence no more neceflary to the Univerfe of things than the

exiftence of ho7ieJl Plutarch, every body would fay the fame. But

the KNOWLEDGE of a Creator and Governor is fo necelTary to the

rational fyftem, that a merciful Lord would chufe to have it re-

tained and kept alive, though he might happen to be difhonoured

by many falfe and abfurd opinions concerning his Nature and At-

tributes. A private man of generous morals might rather wilh to

continue unknown than to be remembered with infamv. But a

fupreme Magiftrate, who loved the Community he governed, wouM
certainly prefer the being known to his Subjeds, even at the hazard

of their miftaking him for a Tyrant : becaufe, if the members of

a Community, through ignorance of their having a Ruler, (hould

think themfelves free from fubje6lion, every one would confult his

paffions and appetites, till he brought the whole into confufion.

Whereas, while they knew they had a Mafter, their adions would

be fo conformed to the general meafures of obedience as to fupport

* " It were better (fays Bacon) to have no opinion of God at all, than fuch an
•' opinion as is unworthy of him.—Plutarch faith well to that purpofe. Surely (faith he)
•' I had rather a great deal men Jhould fay there was nofuch man as Plutarch, than that they

" Jbould fay there was one Plutarch that wtuld eat his children" &c. — Eflays Civil and

Moral, c. xviii.

^ Cbaraderiftics j Letter conceraing Enthufiafm, Sei!l. 5.

the
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the order of Society : though their perverfe notions of his Charader

might indeed obftruit many of thofe bleflings which Goverameut

produces under a Ruler of acknowledged juftice and goodnefs.

Our author proceeds ; and obferves next, " that the AtheiH:, It is

true, believes there is no God ; but the fuperftitious man ivijijes there

were none : That the Atheift is averfe to Superftition ; but the fuper-

ftitious man, if he could, would fhelter himfelf in Atheifm *." It

is bv no means true that the fuperftitious man ever defires to be

free of the fenfe of a fuperior Being, to whom he may be accoun-

.

table for his aftions ; as appears plainly from his abhorrence and

perfecution of Atheifm : All that he wiftieth is, to render fuch a

Being propiti jus, and ealily placable.

As to our author's inference, concerning the better condition of

Atheijm^ becaufe " the Atheift never wiflieth to be fuperftitious,

though the fuperftitious man wiflieth to be an Atheift," it is a mere

fophifm : The propofition, on which it ftandeth, amounting to no

more than this. That the Atheift doth not ivip what is affiiclive in

Superftition : And the fuperftitious man doth ivijh what is eafy in

Atheifm. And from thofe reftrained premifes no fuch general con-

clufion can be logically inferred.

But he hath found out another reafon for preferring Atheifm to

Superftition. " Atheifm, he fays, was never the caufe of Super-

ftition : but, on the contrary, Superftition has very often given

birth to Atheifm t-" His meaning may be, either, that an Atheift

did never change to a fuperftitious Rellglonlft; Or that an Atheift,

while fuch, could never become fuperftitious.

In either fenfe, fa£l hath fliewn that the aflertlon is utterly

falfe.

In the flrft, we have feen, that It is of the eflential weaknefs of

humanity to run continually from one extreme to another. Modum

fS-i» VI ra io^a(ut Hipi Ssi»» o ^B^£^al. p. 297.

X» ifx^v. p. 297.

tenere
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tenere nefcla ejl, faith the great Phllofopher * very truly. And the

phenomenon is no myftery. The muid, as foon as ever it becomes

fenlible of its excefles, flriveth, from its innate abhorrence of what

is wrong, to break away from them. And the force, with which

it is then impelled, being increafed by the ftrnggle between its old

prejudices, which would reftrain it, and its new averfion, which

drives it on, rarely remits, till it arrives at the opposite extreme.

The behaviour of all Ages fupports this obfervation : and of none,

more than the Prefent. Where a contempt of Revelation having for

fome time fpread amongft the People, we fee them now become

an eafy prey tofanaticlfm ^nAfuper/liiion : and the Methodist and

the Popish Priest fucceed, with great eafe and filence, to the

Libertine and the Freetliinker.

To fay, that an Atheilt, while he is fuch, cannot become foper-

flitious, betrays great ignorance of human nature. How many
Princes and MInlfters of ftate hath the hlftory of the two or three -

laft Ages delivered down to us as Unbelievers in all Religion, and

yet ftrongly devoted to the dotages oi judicial yJjlrology ! The
Italians, in particular, have not been more noted for their irrellgioii

and refined Politics, than for their credulity in this grofs Impofture.

Should I ftay to enquire at large into the caufe of lb fl: range a

phenomenon, it would be feen, how much honour it does to Reli-

gion. At prefent I fliall only obferve. That thefe men finding (and

none have fo good opportunities) how perpetually public events

fall out befide their Expeftation, and contrary to their beft-laid

fchemes of Policy, are forced to confefs that human afi^airs are or-

dered by fome power extrinfical. To acknowledge a God and Ins

Prcvidence would be the next way to introduce a morality ^tikrn^wQ

oi iXiTiX. public Jvjlem, which they think neceflary for the government

of the World. They have recourfe therefore to that ablurd fcheme

of Power, which rules by no other Law than Fate or 'Dejiiny,

I have now gone through our Author's various arguments in

fupport of liis Paradox ; or, to call them by their right name, a

* Bacon.

Vol. II. Z group
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group of ill-combined fophifms, tricked off by his eloquence, or

varnifhed over with his wit.

But there is one master-sophism ftill behind, that aninaates

the Whole, and gives a falfe vigour to every Part. Let us coniider

the queftion which Plutarch invites his reader to debate with him.

It Is not, What thejitnple qualities of Atheifm and Superftition, if

{oMndi alone in man, are feverally capable of producing ; but what

each really doth produce, as each is, in fa6t, found mingled with

the reft of man's pafTions and appetites. He fhould not, therefore,

have amufed us with inferences from the abftraB ideas oi Atheifm

and Superjiiticn ; but fliould have examined their effects in the con-

crete, as they are to be found in the Aibeijl, and in the fuperftitious

tnan. For, nature having fown in the human breaft the feeds of

various and differing paifions and appetites, the ruling pojfion, in

each Charafter, is no more in its Jimple, unmixed ftate, than the

predominant colour in a well-wrought pidure : Both xh.t pajjion and

the colour are fo darkened or dlffipated by furrounding light and

(hade, fo changed and varied by the refleftion of neighbouring tints,

as to produce very different effects from what, in their feparate and

limple ftate, whether real or imaginary, they were capable of af-

fording *. Let the reader apply this obfervation to any part of

Plutarch's Declamationy who confiders Atheifm and Superftltion

not in the concrete^ but in the abJiraB only, and it will prefently

expofe the inconfequence of his reafoniug. I will but juft give aa

example, in one inftance. He prefers Atheifm to Superftition,

*'becaufe this is attended with paflion ; that is free from all paffion."

Now the only fupport of this remark is the fophifm in queftion,

Confider the ideas of Atheifm and Superftition in the abJiraSl^ and

there is a fhew of truth : for Superftition, fmply, implying the

fear of the gods , is of the efience oi pajjion ; and Atheifm, fimply,

implying the denial of their exifence, includes nothing of the idea of

pojfion. But confider thefe moral modes in the concrete^ as in this

* See note [LL], at the end of this Book,

queftion
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qutftion we ought to do, and Atheifm will be always found ac-

companied with paflion or afFedion ; and of as uneafy a kind, per-

haps, as Superftition. Is is of no moment, to this difcourfe, whe-
ther Plutarch hath here impofed upon himfelf or his reader. It is

pofTible, that, in the drawing his two charafters, he might imitate,

or be mifled by, Theophrastus : Whofe various pourtraits have

all this fundamental defed. That is, if we underftand them as

given for copies of any thing really exifting. But, I apprehend,

this is not their true charader. I rather think This curious frag-

ment of Antiquity was only the remains of a Promptuary for the

ufe of the Comic Poet, from whence he might be fupplied with

his materials, the Jimplc pqffwns ; in order to blend, and (hade, and

work them into his pictures of real life and manners. However, if

Plutarch confidered them under the common idea, and, under that,

would make them his model, he (hewed as little judgement as

that painter would be found to do, who fliould apply his fimple

colours juft as he received them from the colourman ; without form-

ing them into thofe curious

^' Liglits and (hades, whofe well-accorded flrife

" Gives all the ftrength and colour of our life."

To proceed with our author's Argument : It is dlrefted, we fee,

to fhew the advantage of Atheifm above Superftition, only as thefc

opinions and pra£lices regard particulars : Though, by the turn

and management of his reafoning, he appears willing, you fliould

infer that the fame advantage holds equall}^, with regard to socie-

ty alfo : And therefore he concludes, " That it had been better for

the Gauls and Scythians to be without any Religion, than to have

had fuch a one as taught them to believe that the Gods delighted

in the blood of human vi6lims: And much better for Carthao-e to

have had the Atheifts, Critias and Diagoras, for Lawgivers, than

fuch as thofe who authorized the Sacrifices performed to Saturn*."

* —Oln aj/.u-iot 5» ^v raXarai,- I'.Ei'voij k, Tiiixii TOTa^a^aj iJ.r,Ti ttyoiom e;^^£i» SeSk, nirt (patlcc-

«-i«v, /*«" iro;ia», S Sf«; «i»ai »c/xi{eiy x«>So''1*! »>6gwr»« ^stIo^ekuii a.pao-i

—

T$ SI Ka^x^iovion ^k

l\v:7ilhn KfiTiair ?.a€3o-i» i Aia.yo=ai yoixo&iTnn kv ai'x/.i, fA.r,Ti Ta* B'.xi yJi~i iaiftojui nui'^ny tj

ToiaDrx Sui» OiJt tm Kjohj t'3tc», p, 297.

Z 2 The
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The fophifms which fupport thefe affertions are fully expofed in

the introdudlory obrervatioa to thefe remarks ; and fo, ftand in need

of no further detedion.

Lord Bacon's chapter o« Supetjlition, in his EJfays civil and mora/,

is no other than an epitome of this traft of Plutarch. Now whe-

ther that great man thought his Original defe£live, in not at-

tempting to (liew the advantage of Atheifm over Superftition, as

well with regard to Society as to Farticulars -, Or whether he thought,

that though his Author did attempt it, yet he was too concife and

obfcure ; and therefore judged it expedient to comment on his hints;

It is remarkable, that he addrefles hlmfelf very ftrenuoufly, to

make out this important point. " Atheifm (faith his lordHiip) did

*' never perturb States ; for it makes men wary of themfelves, as

*' looking no farther: And we fee, the times inclined to Atheifm,

*' as the time of Auguftus Cacfiir, were civil times. But Super-

" ftition hath been the confufion of many States ; and bringeth

*' in a new primum mobile, that ravifheth all the fpheres of Govern-

*' ment. The Mafter of Superftition is the People."

This is a paragrapli totally unworthy fo great a Gtmrn." Atheifm,

he fays, did never perturb States. The obfervatlon might, perhaps,

pafs for true, when he wrote. But, true or falfe, to make it to

his purpofe, he mufl: fuppofe, that this negative advantage arifeth

from the ejjential nature and intrinfic quality of Atheifm, and not

from mere accidcfit ; and fo he plainly infinuates, in the reafon fub-

joined

—

For it makes men wary of themfelves., &c. but falfely. It is

not from the nature of things, but by mere accident, that Atheifm

never perturbed States \ it having rarely, or never, fpread amongft

the People, but hath been confined to a few Ipeculative men. If

ever it fhould become thus extenfive, if ever it fliould infecl the

Sovereign, it muft not only perturb States (as we have fad expe-

rience that it does, even under it's negative form of irreligion)

but, as we have fhewn at large *, would certainly overturn Society.

* Book I. Sea. iv.

Indeed
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Indeed his Lordfhlp himfelf fairly confeffeth thus much, where,

charging this very mifcliief on Superftition, he fubjoins the caufe

of its mahgnity

—

the Majier of Superjliliofi is the People, i. e. the

people are they who are infected with this error. Atheijm, he fays,

makes men wary of themjelves, as looking no further : This argument

in favour of Atheifm feems to have been borrowed from Cardan;
and (as miferable as it is) hath been confidered in its place*.

Ibc times, inclined to Atheifm, he fays, ijoere civil times : I know
of no times inclined to Atheifm ; that is, when the people had a

propenfity to it, unlefs, perhaps, two or three certuries ago in

Italy ; and then the times were as miferable as civil diflraftions

could make a bad and wicked Government. His Lordfhip, indeed,

refers to the age of Auguftus Ciefar. But it is certain, that, at

that time, no Roman troubled his head with Grecian principles,

(and Atheifm was tlien to be had no where elfe) except it were a

few of the Nobility: Then, indeed, part of their Grandees, to

make themfelves eafy under Servitude, efpoufed the principles of

Epicurus : But a much larger part followed the doftrine of the

Porch. Either ferved their turn. If they could perfuade them-

felves to believe that their miferies were inevitable, it was jull: as

well as if they could force themfelves to think that thefe miferies

were no evils. The foft, the delicate, the luxurious, efpoufed the

frji: The more rigid, and fevere of morals, the latter. But flill

we muft obferve that their principles were the efe^} of their

acquiefcence in a flate of Servitude ; not the caufe ; as his lordfhip

would infinuate : And did then, in reality, no more concern the

Public, than their different tafles for wild-boar or mullets.

The time of Augtfiiis Ccefar, he fays, ivas a civil time. And this

muft be placed to the fcore of Atheifm, although other caufes be fo

very obvious : The miferies of the preceding civil wars, in fupport of

Liberty, often renewed, with flill greater violence, and flill lefs

fuccefs, made men weary both of ftroggrmg and futfering ; and

* See Vol. I. p, 72.

willing,
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wllllncr, at laft, to thiuft their necks under the yoke of a well-eftab-

lillied Mafter. And this, together with the want of Inflruments

(for the general {laughter of them had made Confufion cure itfelf)

were the real caufes which, in the ceafelefs round of human adlions,

produced that flill calm of real Slavery, after a long tempeftuous

feafon of nominal Freedom.

However, the general obfcrvation we made on Plutarch may

be w^ell applied to Bacon : What he wants in fa6l and argument,

he makes up in wit, and the ornaments of fiuicy : as where he

fays, Superjiiion brrngeth in a new primum mobile, that raviJJoeth all

ihefpheres of government. By which pompous figure, borrowed of

the Peripatetic Philofophy, no more is meant than the Churchman''

s

dejlrubiive claim of independency on the State ; which conceals a vile

ambition under the cloak of Religion : A claim, which, at that

time, thofe two capital enemies of the eftablifhed Church, the

Papist and the Puritan, alike purfued ; as then to the diftur-

bance, fo, wherever they fucceed, to the certain ruin of civil

Government.

But to return to Plutarch, and conclude. The only fage part

of his Declamation is in his laft words ; where he obferves, '• That,

for the reafons he hath given, we ought to fliun and avoid Super-

stition ; but fo cautioufly, as not to fall into the other extreme

of Atheism ; like thofe giddy travellers, who flying from wild

beafts and robbers, fall down rocks and precipices, where they

perifh*." But to inforce fo plain a conclufion, there was no need

of all that expence of wit and fophiftry to prove (what the con-

clufion did not want) Th^x. Athefm was in all things preferable to

Siiperjlition. To proceed,

III. As to the Inventors cf Religion their not believing what they

taught concerning it, which is the lafl: pretence, This comes with

mx Tii» iwyiSiion. p. 298.

an
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an III grace from an Athelft, who, under cover of an unqueftionable

maxim, Tbat^ in matters cf fpecidation, reafon and not authority

Jhould determine the judgement y defplfeth all Authority, fo as to op-

pofe his own fingularities agalnfl the common voice of mankind.

Was it true then, that the Inventors did not believe what they

taught, this would be feen to be a very poor argument againft the

truth of Religion.

But indeed, the fuppofition is abfolutely falfe ; and betrays grofs

ignorance of the true character of the ancient Lawgivers. The idea,

our adverfaries have formed of thefe Civilizers of mankind (as men
are but too apt, in their reprefentations of others, to copy from

themfelves) is of a fpecies of fly cold-headed Cheats, whofe capacity

arofe only from the predominancy of their phlegm. But the Hif-

tory of all times might have told them, that, amongft the Infirmi-

ties of Heroes, a deficiency of Faith is not one. Diodorus was fb

fenfible of their propenlity to be on the believing fide, that he

makes it a queftion, Whether thofe ancient Lawgivers whom he

there enumerates, did not really believe the divine Mifiion they pro-

feffed to execute ? " They did this (fays he) either becaufe they

really thought that the conceptions which they had formed, fo pro-

ductive of public good, miifi: needs be flrldtly fupernatural and di-

" vine*."—And I may venture to affirm, That there never was a

great Conqueror ^ a Founder of Civil Policy, or the Preacher up of a

7ie%v Religion, (if he fucceeded by mere human means) but who
was naturally much inchned to Enthusiasm. Not that I fuppofe

the heat of Enthufafm is not always tempered, in Heroes, with an

equal (hare of craft and policy. This extraordinary compofition

makes their true charafter : A charader fo much better conceived

than exprefled, that it hath embarrafTed the pen even of a Livy to

delineate corredlly \,

* Eiri %av\j.a^\i k, 3ii«» oXw; i'y»«i»» iTyai j{;gl»a/l»{ t«» f*t^X»s'«» u9ji><^iTHt ii.A^j'xm xifXSS®-, ii'ti,

l.i. p. 59. S, E.

+ Sec note [MM], at the end of this Book.

But
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But the neceffity of this odd-pah-ed union appears plainly from

the nature of things. A mere ccld-headed Contriver, without any

tindure of natural enthufiafm, can never fucceed in his defigns

;

becaufe fuch a One can never fupply thofe furprizing freaks, which

a heated imagination, working on a dijordered^ though, for this

purpofe, jitly-jramed temper of body, fo fpecioufly exhibits. For

the fpirits of the People, who are to be taken in, can never be al-

lured but by raifmg their Admiration, and keeping up their confi-

dence, by the aid of an infpired Leader. Befides, new doflrines

and new ideas are never fo readily received as when the Teacher of

them is in earneft, and believes hhnfelf: for then there is fomething

fo natural in his condu6t, fo alluring in his behaviour, as eafily

conciliates wavering opinions ; and a<fls, on his followers, like fafci-

nation, or a charm. This made an ingenious French writer not

fcruple to fay ;
" Give me but half a dozen men whom I can

" thoroughly perfuade that it is not the Sun makes the day, and I

*• would not defpair of feeing whole nations brought over to the

** fame opinion *."

On the other hand, a mere Rnthujiajl, who by virtue of his fa-

naticifm, hath gone fo far in his purpofe, as to raife the admiration,

and captivate the fpirits of the Populace, muft here begin to fail for

want of the other quality, of fetlarian craft ; for his imagination

not being under the government of his judgment, he will want the

proper dexterity to apply the different views, tempers, and ilations

of the People, now enflamed, and ready to become his inftruments

for the attainment of his purpofe.

But when thefe two talents of Fraud and Fanatic'fm unite to

furnifh out a Hero, or Leader of a fe6l, great will be the fuccefs of

his undertakings. The fallies of enthufiafm will be fo correded

by his cunning, as to flrengthen and confirm his fupernatural pre-

* Donnez moi line deiiii-dozaine de perfonnes, a qui je puifle perfuader que ce n'cft

pas le Soleil qui fait le jour, je ne defefperai pas que des nations entieres n'tmbraflent

cctte opinion. Fontenelle, Hift, des Oracles, cap. xi.

tences :
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fences : And the cold and flow advances of a too cautious policy,

will be warmed and pufhed forward by the force of his fanaticifm.

His craft will enable him to elude the enquiries and obje6tions of

the more rational ; and his vifions will irrecoverably fubdue all the

warmer noddles. In a word, they will mutually ftrengthen and

inforce each other's power ; and cover and repair each other's de-

fers. St. Jerom feems to have had fome idea of this extraordinary

combination, when he faid, " Nullus poteft Haerefin ftruere, nifi

qui ARDENTis iNGENii cft, ct habct DONA Natur^e." Which
may be thus paraphrafed,

—

No Heretic will ever be able to raife a

SeSl, but he, in whofe conjiitution. Nature hath enabled Fraud and

Fanaticifm to aSl in concert. And indeed, there are fb many power-

ful and oppolite interefts to overcome and reconcile, fo much ca-

price and humour to cajole, and artfully to apply ; that it is not

flrange, if no one ever yet fucceeded in any great defign, where

a whole People was the inflrument, who had not reconciled in

himfelf, by a happy union, thefe two qualities feemingly incom-

patible.

Several things concur to facilitate this conjundlion. An Enthu-

fiaft conliders himfelf as an inflrument employed by Providence to

attain fome great End, for the fake ofwhich he was fent out. This

makes him diligent in his Work ; impatient under let or impedi-

ment, and difpofed to pracStife every means for removing them.

Perfuaded of the neceffity of the End, and of the reality of the

divine Commiffion intrufted to him, for procuring it, he begins to

fancy that One fo employed, is difpenfed with, in breaking, nay

is authorized to break, the Common-Law of Morality j which, in

the cant of that fatal time when Fanaticifm had it's full fwing

amongft us, was called the being above ordinances. In the firfl

application of thefe extraordinary means the People are the Dupes

of their Leader : But the fuccefs being frequently even beyond his

own expectation, he becomes, in his turn, the Dupe of his own
contrivance ; and begins in good earneft to believe that the trick

Vol. II. A a which
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which he played them was indeed not of his own invention, but

the infpired inftigation of Heaven *. 1 his may ferve to explain

an obfcure paflage of Tacitus, where fpeaking of this fort of Cha-

ra£ter, he fays, in his Oracular way, Fingunt simul creduntque..

To confirm all this, it might be eafily made appear, by an hifto-

rical deduftion from ancient and n:\odern Times, that all thofe fuc-

cefsful Diflurbers or BenefaSlors of mankind, who have profpered inr-

their defigns, were indebted for their good fortune to the mutual;

afliflance of thefe two Qualities, By this operation, under the

management of tuch as Mahomet, Ignatius Loiola,. and

Oliver Cromwell, great and powerful Empires have been created^

out of nothing.

And again, it might be fhewn, that thofe, who are upon the

tecords of Hiftory for having failed, were either ma^e Enihufa/Is,.

who knew not liow topufli their projeiSls, when they had difpofed

the People to fupport them ;. or elle mere Politicians^ who could

never adv'ance their wife fehemes fo far, as to engage a fanatic Po-

pulace to fecond them ; or laftly, which mcfi: deferves our obfer-

vation, fuch as had the two qualities in conjunction, but in a re-

verted order. Of each of which defe<£ls, we have domeftic cxam-^

pies in the three great Companions of the iaft fuccefsful Impoftor,

mentioned above ; 1 mean in Fleetwood, Lambert, and Vane.—

•

Cromwell had prepared the way for their fuccefiion to his power,

as thoroughly as Mahomet had done for that of Abubeker, Oinar,

and Othman. Yet thefe various wants defeated all their efforts,,

and rendered all his preparations fruitlefs. Fleetwood was z frank-

etitbufwjly without parts or capacity ; Lambert a cool contriver, with-

out fanaticifm ; and Sir Harry Vane^ who had great parts, and as

great enthufiafm, yet had them, and ufed them, in fo prepofterous

an order as to do him no kind of fervice. For the hiftory of thofe

times informs us, that he began a fober and fedate plotter : But,

when now come in view of the goal, he ftarted out the v/ildell and

* See note [NN], at the end of this Book.

•* mofl:
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mofl: extravagant of Fanatics : In a word, he ended jufi: where his

MASTER began : fo that we need not wonder his fortune proved fo

different. But this was a Courfe as rare as it appears to be retro-

grade. The affedlions naturally keep another Order. And the

reafon is evident. Kntlnifiafm is a kind of ebullition, or critical

ferment of the Mind ; which a vigorous nature can work through ;

and, by (low degrees, be able to caft off". Hence the mofl: fuc-

cefsful Impoftors, as we fay, have fet out in all the blaze of Fana-

ticifm, and completed their fchemes amidft the cool depth and

ftillnefs of Politics. Though this be common to them all, yet I

don't know any who exemplifies it fo ftrongly as the famous Ig-

natius LoiOLA. This illuftrious perfonage, who confirms the

obfervation of one who came after him*, and almoft equalled him

in his trade, " that a man never rifes fo high as when he does not

know whither he is going," began his extafies in the mire : and

completed his fchemes with the dire£lion and execution of Coun-

cils, that, even in his own life-time, were ready to give the law to

Chriflendom. Yea, the fame fpirit of Enthufiafm fo regulated

and conduced is no lefs ferviceable to Nations and to Bodies of

Men than it is to particular?. This built up old and ntis Rome.

Prophane hiftory tells us, that when the Citj? had not fix miles of

dominion beyond it's Walls, it indulged the dream of Universal

Monarchy ; and we learn by the ecclefajlical, that when the ju-

rifdiftion of the Bifhops of Rome extended not beyond a fmall

Diocefe, they entertained the celeftial vifion of a Popedom. And
it was this fpirit, which, in defiance, and to the deflrudion, of

Civil Policy and Religion, made the fortune of Both.

But thefe things belong rather to the Hiftory of the human

Mind than to the work I have in hand : and befides, would keep

me too long from theconclufion of the volume-j-, to which I am now
haftening. I will only obferve, that this high Enthufiafm was fo

confpicuous in the charafter of ancient Heroifm, and fo power-

* Cromwell. t The fecond volume of the Edition in 8vo, i;66.

A a 2 ful
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ful in making eafy the moft difficult undertakings, that the learned..

Varro fcruples not to fay, " It is of great advantage to Society,

*' that Heroes fliould believe themfelves the offspring of the Gods,

*' whether indeed they be fo or not. That by this means, the

*' mind, confiding in its divine original, may rife above Huma-
*' nity ; fo as more fublimely to projeil, more boldly to execute,.

" and more happily to eftablifh the grand fchemes it labours with,.

*' for the fervice of mankind *."

Hence it appears, that if Religion were a cheat, the Legisla--

TORS themfelves were among the firil who fell into the deceit..

On the whole then we fee. That of all thefe mediums, whereby

our adverfaries would infer that Religion is falfe, becaufe invented,

by Statefmen, the ihlrd, which is moft to their purpofe, proves,

nothing : While, of the other two, xhejirji is a high prefumptioa.

of its truth ; and thefecond, a demonftration of it.

I have faid, that it was (I don't know how) taken on all hands,

for granted, that the- invention of Religion by Politicians inferred its.

falfiood. But, on fecond thoughts, 1 am perfuaded, the too great;

facility in agreeing to this conclulion arofe from hence ; The po--

pular argument of the innate idea afGod, had been for many ages

efteemed a demonftration of his Being and Attributes : And the.-

political origin of Religion overthrowing that argument, it was toa

haftily concluded that it overthrew the truth of Religion in general :.

For prejudice had eftablifhed this confe(^uence, If no innate idea

of God, Then no God at all..

IT.

But now, although (as hath been proved) the granting this in-

fidel pretence doth not at all afFed the truth of natural Reli-

gion ; yet it doth by accident, and by accident only, affeft the

* Utile eft civitatibus, ut fe viri fortes, etiamfi falfum fit, ex diis genitos efte credant,

«t CO modo animus humanus, velut divinE ftirpis fiduciam gerens, res magnas aggrc-

diendas prafumat audaeius, agat vehementiiK, & ob hoc impreat ipfa fecuritate felicivis.

Apud Aug. Civ, Dei, 1. iii. c. 4,

truth
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truth of Revelation : Becanfe Holy Scripture hath given us a

different account of the origin of divine worfhip.

I fhall fliew therefore, in the next place, that the Notion is as

faje and vijionary, as it is vain and impertinent ; firft, by examining

the circumftances from which it's pretended truth is inferred ; and

fecondly, by producing plain matter of faft to the contrar'/.

I. The firft of thefe circumflances is, 'That ths Laivgiver em'

ployed his utmojl pains and labour in teachings propagating^ and ejla-

blijl.nng Religion. But what can be inferred from this but that he-

employed his pains from a full convi6lion of its utility ? And how

fhould he come by that conviflion but from obferving the effefts of

its influence on the aftions of men ? Which muft needs fuppofe.

him to h.zv& founds and iiot to have invented 'KeX\g\on.

If this argument againft Religion hath any weight, we muft

conclude the Magiftrate was not only the inventor of natural Reli-

gion, but of ?w/z/r<z/ Justice likewife ; for he took the fame pains.

in teaching, propagating, and eftablifhing both. But will any one

pretend to fay, that men, in a fl:ate of nature, had no ideas oijuf"

iice? Indeed, both one and the other had loft much of their efficacy,,

when men applied to the civil Magistrate for relief: And this-

explains the reafon why, on their entering into Society, the

Legiflator was always fo intent upon Religion ; namely, that

he might recover it from the powerlefs condition, to which it was

then reduced.

It will be faid, perhaps, that the Atheifl doth, in fa£l, contend,

that naturaljujllce was an invention of Politicians, as well as Re-

ligion. We have feen, indeed, a- Countryman of our own, who
hath made this propofition the foundation of his Philofophy, that

Jujl and Unj'jji arofefrom the Civil Magijlrate. But then, he never

fuppofed, that men, before Society, had no idea of thefe things :

All he would contend for was, that the idea (when and wherever

got before) was- naerely fantaftic.

II. The
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II. The other, and more peculiar circumftance from which our

adverfaries infer their paradox, is, that the firf- and original idolatry

ivas the zvorfijip of dead men ; And thefe being Lawgivers, Ma-

giftrates, and public Benefiidors, Religion appears to liave been a

political Inftitution. So amongft the Ancients. EuHEMERtrs,

furnamed the Aibcifi, wrote a treatife to prove that the firji gods of

Greece ii-ere dead men ', which, Cicero, who faw his drift, rightly

obferved, tended to overturn all Religion *. And fo, amongft the

Moderns, Toland, the pious author of the Pantheisticon, with

the fame dc^fign, wrote a pamphlet, intitled. Of the origin of Ido-

latry, and reafons of Heathenifm. It is not unpleafant to obferve

the uniform condud of this noble pair of writers, which one never

fails to find \\\ authors of a like character, how diftant foever iti

time or country. Euhemerus pretended his defign was only to ex-

pofe the popular religion of Greece ; and Toland, that his great

learning was only pointed againft Pagan idolatry : While the real

end of both was the deftruftion of Religign in general.

It muft be owned, that this circumftance, of the firfi and original

idolatry, hath a face (but a very falfe one) of plaufibility ; be-

ing manifeftly founded on this fophifm. That thtfrjlidolatry, and

ihefi'f religious worjhip, are one and the fame thing. Whereas,

it is not only poffibk that the ivorfjip of the firf Caife of all things

fhould be prior to any Idol worfjip ; but, in the higheft degree,

probable that it was : Idol ivorfiip having none of the marks of an

original praftice ; and all the circumftaaces attending a depraved

and corrupt Inftitution.

But it being utterly falfe that the worfhip of dead men was the

primitive Idolatry, We (hall endeavour to convince thefe men of a

Fact they are fo unwilling to fee or acknowledge.

1 was pleafed to find a.book, like this of Toland's, written pro-

feffedly on the fubjeft ; being in hopes to meet with fomething like

* Nat. Deor. 1. i. c, 4*.

argument
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argument or learning, that would juflify an examination of it

:

For an anfiver to a licentious writer arrefts the attention of com-

mon readers, better than general reajoning, though this goes more

direiVly to the fa6t, and determines the queftion with greater pre-

cifion. But I had the mortification to find nothing there but"

an indigefted heap of common-place quotations from the Ancients ;

and an unmeaning colle£tion of common-place reflexions from mo-

dern m^^th; without the leaf): feafoning of logic or criticilm, to

juftify the wafte of time to the Reader, or to make the labour fup-

portable to one's felf. And the authority of the man, which is

nothing, could not engage me to any farther notice of his book.

But another, whofe name flands juflly highefl in the learned world,-

and whofe heart was as unlike this waiter's as his head, leems to be

of the fame opinion concerning the primitive idolatry. It is the In-

comparable Newton in his Chronology of the Greeks. His words

are thefe :
'' ^acus the Ton of ^Egina, who was two generations

" older than the Trojan war, is by fome reputed one of the firft

••' who built a temple in Greece. Oracles came firft from Egypt
' into Greece about the fame time, as alfo did the cujiom ofform-
*' ing the images of the gods with their legs bound up in thefape
*' of the Egyptian mummies: For idolatry began in Chaldica and

"
^gyP'^' ^^^ fpread thence, (Sc. The countries upon the Tigris

*' and the Nile being exceeding fertile, were firft frequented by
*' mankind, and grew firft into kingdoms, and therefore began firfi:

<' to adore their dead kings and queens *." This great man, we
fee, takes itfor granted, that the worlhip 01 dead men was the first

kind of idolatry : And fo only i/fniiaies a reafon for this fuppofed

fa6l, namely, that the worfip of dead men introduced image worfjip:-

For, the Egyptians firfl worfhipped dead men in perfon, that is, in

their mummies -f- ; which when loft, confumed, or deftroyed, were

worfhipped by reprefentation, under an image made with its legs

* Chronology of ancient kingdoms, p. ifjo.

J- See Book IV. plate IX. fig. i, 2, an.d 3 compared together.

bound
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bound up, in likeiiefs of the mwnmtes. The reader now will be cu-

rious to know how this infers the other, that the worfhip of dead

men was the primitive idolatry ? All I can fay to it is, that the

excellent perfon feems to have put the change upon himfelf, in

fiippofing image ivorjjjip infeparably attendant on idolatry in general^

Vv'hen it was but commonly attendant on i^(?rij-worfiiip ; and rarely

upon the Elementary. As to the elementary, Herodotus tells us

that the Perfians, y?/hovfov^-\\]^^t(i the cekjlial bodies, had no Jintues

of their Gods at all : And as to Hero-worJJjip, we are afl'ured by

Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus, that the Romans, whofe Gods were

dead men deijied, worshipped them, during fome ages, without

ftatues.

But to come clofer to the point : Our Adverfaries overturn their

pofitlon, on the very entrance on the queftion. The grand fymbol

of the Athelftic fchool is, that Fear first made gods :

*' Primus in orbe Deos fecit timor.""

And yet, if we will believe them, thefe firfl; gods were dead men,

deified for their public benefits to their country or mankind :

" Not only (fays Toland) kings and queens, great generals and

" legiflators, the patrons of learning, promoters of curious arts,

*' and authors of ufeful inventions, partook of this honour ; but alfo

*' fuch private perfons, as by their virtuous a6lions had diftinguifhcd

" themfelves from others*."

But to pafs this over. Their great principle of fear is every

way deflruftive of their Syftem : For thofe very ages of the world,

in which fear moft prevailed, and was the predominant pafiion of

mankind, were the times before civil foclety ; when every man's

hand v/as againft his brother, li fear then was the origin of Re/i'

^ion. Religion, without queftion, was before civil Society.

But neither to infift upon this : Let us hear what the ancient

1'hetfls thought of the matter. They faid it was love, and not

* Letters to Serena, Trad of the oiigui of Idolatry, p. 73.

FEAR,
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FEAR, which was the origin of Religion. Thus Seneca: " Nee
*' In hunc furorem omnes mortales confenfiflent alloqiiendi furda
*' numina & inefficaces deos ; nifi noffent illorum bsneficia nunc
*' ultro oblata, nunc orantibus data ; magna, tempeftiva, Ino-entes-

" mlnas interventu fuo folventla. Quis eft autem tarn mifer, tana

*' negledlus, quis tarn duro fato, & in poenam genitus, ut non tan-

*' tam deorum munlficentlam fenferit ? Ipfos illos complorantes
** fortem fuam, & querulos clrcumfplce, invenles non ex toto be-

*' neficiorum coeleftiuni expertes ; neminem ede, ad quem non ali-

^' quid ex illo benignissimo fonte manaverit*."

But as HOPE and fear, love and hatred, are the cardinal

hinges, on which all human a6lions and cogitations turn, I lup-

pofe it was neither one nor other of thefe paffions alone, but both

of them together, which opened to thole early Mortals (whofe

uncultivated reafon had not yet gained the knowledge, or whofe de-

generate manners had now loll the tradition of the true God) the

firft idea of fuperior Beings.

I. Such men, in a ftate of nature, whofe fubfiftence was immC'

diately to be fupplied by the produdl of the earth, would be exa<5t

obfervers of what facilitated or retarded thofe fupplies : So that of

courfe, the grand genial Power of the fyftem, that vifible God the

Sun, would be foon regarded by them as a mofl beneficent Deity :

And thunder and lightning, Jlortns and tempejls, which his Qualities

produced, would be confidered as the efFedls of his anger. The
reft of the celeftial Orbs would, in proportion to their ufe and ap-

pearance, be regarded in the fame light. That noble fragment

from Sanchoniatho, quoted above f, as part of the Hijlory re-

hearfed in the ccTrcfpiJa of the M^J^eries, gives this very original to

Idolatry. It tells us that " Genos and Genea (begotten of the two
firft mortals, Protogonus and M.on') in the time of great droughts,

ftretched out their hands towards the sun, whom they regarded

* De Benef. 1. iv. c. 4.

t Div. Leg. vol. I. p. 195.

Vol. II. B b
'

as
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as a God, and fole Ruler of the heavens. After two or three ge-

nerations, came Uifouran'ios and his brother Oufous. Theje confe-

crated two pillars to fire and wind, and then offered bloody fa-

critices to them, as to Gods." This is a very natural account of

the origlne and first fpecies of Idolatry. That It is the true„ we

fliall now endeavour to fhew.

1. Thofe ancient people of the North and Souths the Suevl,

the Arabs, and Africans, who lived long uncivilized,, and in tribes^

were all woiOiippers of the celeftial bodies.. The fame appears to.

have been the cafe of the Chinefe j of the North Americans; and

of the people of Mexico and Peru ; as may be coUefted from what

is faid above, of their firft Lawgivers pretending to be the offspring;-

of the Sun and Heaven * : For we may be aflured they had the

fenfe to chufe a well-eflabllfhed authority,, under which to fet up

their own Pretenfions.

2. But all Antiquity concurs in aflerting, that the firjl religious

adoration, paid to the Creature, was the worjldip of heavenly Bodies,

This was fo evident, and fo univerfally acknowledged, that Cri-

TiAs himfelf, as we feet> was forced to allow its truth. And

this being the entire overthrow of his fyflem of the origin of re-

ligion, nothing but the fullefl evidence could have extorted the

confeflion from him.

To fupport fo manifefl a point with a long heap of quotations,,

would be trifling with the reader's patience.

To cut the matter fhort, Eusebius exprefly affirms, and attempts

to ftrengthen his pofition by an etymology of the word 0EOS,

that no Beings were anciently accounted Gods or divine, neither

dead men, nor demons good or bad ; but the stars of heaven

only J.

But
* Le SoLEiL eft la divinite des peiiples de rAmerique, fans en excepter aucun de

ceuxqiii nous font connus. Lafitau, Mceurs des fauvages Ameriquains, torn, i, p. 130.

•f-
See his Iambics above.

X *AJiX' OTI ^\> 01 CTftiiToi itj iPaXxioTaiot Taiy a,ti^uirut, BTI txut oiicoJt)/<i'ai{ Erfoo-ti^sy——on ^«

tJi Til tAiti rairci xalwtofcayj/i'yi, v SsiJy Ti K/ifuiut finftri T15 To7f icli irajSy, ar tit Tt; r,K aircT{

Ztvr,
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But as Greece and Egypt, the two Countries where civil

Policy took deepeft root, and fpread its largeft influence, had, by

the long cuftom of deifying their public Benefa6lors, fo erafed the

memory of a prior idolatry, as to have this fecond fpecies of it, by

fbme moderns, deemed \.\\&JirJl\ I (hall produce an ancient tefti-

mony or two, of the higheft credit, to (hew that the adoration of

the celeflial Bodies was the firfl idol-wor(hip in thofe two grand

Nurferies of Superftition, as well as in all other places.

I. It appears to me (fays Plato in his Cratylus) that the

FIRST MEN WHO INHABITED GrEECE, HELD THOSE ONLY TO BE

GODS, WHICH MANY BARBARIANS AT PRESENT WORSHIP; NAMELY,
THE SUN, MOON, EARTH, STARS, AND HEAVEN *. The barba-

rians here hinted at, were both fuch as remained in, and luch as

had got out of, theJiate ofnature. As firft, the civilized Perfians,

of whom Herodotus gives this account: " They worfhip the

*' Sun, Moon, and Earth, Fire, Water, and the Winds : And
" this adoration they have all along paid from the very beginning.

*« Afterwards, indeed, they learned to wor(hip Urania f, ^c"
And fo goes on to fpeak of their later idolatry of dead mortals.

Secondly, the favage Africans, of whom the fame Herodotus fays,

" They worfhip only the Sun and Moon : The fame do all the

*' Africans|."

2. DioDORUs Sicuius, fpeaking oftheEcYPTi ANS, tells us,That
THE FIRST MEN LOOKING UP TO THE WORLD ABOVE THEM, AND
TERRIFIED AND STRUCK WITH ADMIRATION AT THE NATUlvE

OF THE UNIVERSE, SUPPOSED TH£ SuN AND MooN TO BE THE

Ztlc, « K^o'i©-, &C.

—

iofjti^oc. Tut ypatriwi* Ar^wv

Prasp. Evang. 1. i. c. g

* *ii>cyl«i' poi w^iToi r^y i-ii^^'Tuv sjejI t>iv EJAaJa Tars; (icysjSsaj iywOai, tl^-^rt^ tti isqXmI

til Pa^a^'Jt. "WMr, >^ Saivrir, JjJ rS», x^ "Mfx, yy Ovfayai.

f Qintn Je'HXi'w te xJ SiX^vvi, jC, Til, xj n^ji, j^ "th'aii, j^ 'Av/fiOicrt. TsJrois-i ps» ih y.iitoiae Si^Wi

i^;^;6i». i7riiJi.(jjM.9riy.a7t ii >^ -ry Oi^atitf ^v-n.—!. i.e. 13:.

X ©UH<71 Js "HAiw >^ SiA^»^ na»4ifff T8T«(7» i*h »S» w^avlsi- AiCwi; Si/W*. I. iv. c. I 83.

^ h 2 PRINCIPAL
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PRINCIPAL AND ETERNAL GODS*. The reafoii which the hiftorlan

affigns, makes his affertloii general ; and (hews he believed this

idolatry to be x\\ejirjl every where elfe, as well as in Egypt. But

that it was fo there, we have likewife good internal evidence, from

a circumftance in their hieroglyphics) the mofl: ancient method of

recording knowledge : Where, as we are told by Horus Apollo, a

STAR cle?wted or exprejed the idea of the Deity +•

Such was the genius and flate of Idolatry in the itncivilized

world. So that the Author of the book called,- The W'lfdom of

Solomon, faid well, " Surely vain are all men by nature who are

*' ignorant of God ; and could not by confidering the JVork, ac-

*' knowledge the fVork-mafer : but deemed either Fire or Wind^
" or the fwft air, or the circle of the flars, or the violent water

^

" or the Lights of Heaven, to be the Gods which govern the

*' World +."

II. But when now Society had produced thofe mighty bleflings,

which exalt our brutal nature to a life of elegance and reafon ; and,-

in exchange for penury, diftrefs, and danger, had eftabliflied fafety,

and procured all the accommodations of Civil intercourfe, the re-

ligious fyftem received as great, though far from fo advantageous,

a change as the political,

1. Gratitude and admiration, the warmefl and mofl active

afFe£lions of our nature, concurred to enlarge the objeft of Reli-

gious worfhip ; and to make men regard thofe Benefactors op

HUMAN NATURE, the Founders of Society, as having more in

them than a common ray of the Divinity. So that, god-like bene-

fits befpeaking, as it were, a god-like Mind, the deceafed Parent

OF A People eafily advanced into an Immortal. From hence

arofe, though not till fome time after, their metaphyfical diftribu-

tion of Souls into the feveral claflfes of human, heroic, and demonic.

A diflindion which ferved greatly to fupport this fpecies of Ido-

latry.

* Tb5 a>?p«~t?{ TO craXaicv ytvcusvas avafxs J-o»la{ «ij Tovxcerf*or, lij tin tui oAan ^tiffiv xoIasAa-

-j- 'Ar^e '""t P^yvrfiiui y^afcfi!;®' 01 j> <7i)fiatVa. I. ii. C. I.

J Chap. xiii. i, a.

2. When
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2. When the religious bias was in fo good a train, natural
AFFECTION would have its (hare in advancing this new mode of

Adoration. Piety to Parents would eafily take the lead ; as it

was fupported by gratitude and admiration, the primum mobile of

this whole fyftem : The natural Father of the Tribe often happen-

ing to be the political Father of the People, and Founder of the

State.

3. Fondness for the Offspring would next have its turn.

And a difconfolate Father, at the head of a People, would contrive

to footh his grief for the untimely death of a favourite child, and

to gratify his pride under the want of SucceJJio?2, by paying divine

honours to its memory. " For a Father afBi£led with untimely

*' mourning, when he had made an image of his child, foon taken

" away, now honoured him as a God, which was then a dead man,

" and delivered, to those that were under him, ceremonies

** and facrifices *."

4. Laftly, the Subject's reverence for his Mafter, the Citi-

zen's veneration for the Law-giver, would not be far behind,

to complete this religious Farce of mlflaken gratitude and affec-

tion.

This was the courfe of the second species of Idolatry ; as

we may colleft from ancient hiftory both facred and profane : And,

efpecially, from the famous fragment of Sanchoniatho, which

partakes i^o much of both ; where thefe various motives for this

fpecies of Idolatry are recounted in exprefs words :
" After many

*' generations came Chryfor; and he invented many things ufeful

*' to civil life; for which, after his deceafe, he ivas "worjloipped as a

*' God. Then flourifhed Ouranos and his fifter Ge ; who deified and

*' offeredfacrifices to their Father Upjiftos, when he had been torn

" in pieces by wild hearts. Afterwards Cronos conferated Muth his

** Son, and was himfelf conferated hy his Subjects +."

* Wifdorn of Solomon, c. siv. ij,

+ See Vol. I. p. 196.

III. But
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Ill But Idolatry did not flop here. For when men, as the

Apoftie fays, would not retain God in their knowledge. He gave them

up to their own vain imaginations, whereby they changed the truth

of God into a lye—into an ijmige made like to corruptible man, and

to birds, ond to jour -footed heajls, and to creeping things *. How this

lafl: monftrous change was effected, I have difcourfed of at large,

elfewhere +• It is fufficient to obferve at prefent, that it was begun

in Egypt, and was propagated from thence : Where the method

of their Learned, to record the hiftory of their Hero-gods, in //«-

proved hieroglyphics, gave birth to Brute-worship. For the cha-

ra<£lers of this kind of writing being the figures of animals, which

flood for marks of their Elementary Gods, and principally of

their Heroes, foon made their Hieroglyphics, facred. And this,

in no great fpace of time, introduced a symbolic worfhip of their

Gods, under hieroglyphic Figures. But the People (how naturally,

we may fee by the practice of faint- worfhip iti the church of Rome)

prefently forgot the fymbol or relation ; and depraved this fuperfti-

tion ilill farther, by a diredl worfhip : till at length, the animals

themfelves, whofe figures thefe hieroglyphic marks reprefented,

became the objedl of religious adoration. Which fpecies of Idolatry,

by the credit and commerce of the Egyptians, and their Carriers

and Factors the Phoenicians, in courfe of time, fpread amongfl

many other nations. And this was the third and last species

of Pagan Idolatry.

And here again, as well for the original as the order of this

Idolatry, we have the confirmation of Sanchoniatho's authority :

" Ouranos (fays he) was the Inventor of the B^etylia, a kind of

•' animated stones framed with great art. And Taautus (_the

*' Egyptian] formed allegoric figures, characters and
*' images of the celeftial Gods and Elements |."

By thefe animated Jlones (as is obferved above) mufl- needs be

meant, Jlones cut into a human fgure. For, before this invention,

* Rom, ch. i. i-^. f Book IV. feft, iv. % See Vol. I. p. 196.

brute,
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brute, unformed, or pyramidal Stonts, were confecrated and adored.

The allegoricfigures and charaBers more plainly defcribe Hierogly-

phic writing : From whence, as we fay, this fpecies of Idolatry was

firft derived.

This is a plain, confident account of the rise and progress
OF Pagan Idolatry ; fupported as well by the fcattered evidence

of Antiquity, as by the more certain reafon of things. I fay, " the
*'^ fcattered evidence of Antiquity :" For I know of no writer who
hath given us a dired, or fo much as confident, account of this

matter. And it is no wonder. For a fyflem of Religion, of which
the MORTAL Gods are fo confiderable a part, would appear too hard

even for the digeflion of the people. An expedient therefore was
foon found, and by a very natural incident, to throw a veil over

this fhocking abfurdity ; and this was by pretending one while, to

thofe who grew inquifitive concerning the nature of the Hero-Gods

that thefe Gods were only symbolic oixhtCele/tial : and at another

to thofe who pried too clofely into the elementary wor/?)/^, that

this was only symbolical of their Heroes: who were not dead

wen, as might be fufpe6led, but a fpecies of fuperior Beings, which,

in afteftion to mankind, had once been converfant on Earth : and

whom, now, a deification had reinllated in their oiiglnal Rights,

Thus the popular belief prefented nothing but one uniform order of

Immortals : The secret of the human original of one part of

them being referved for the private inftrudion of the myste-
ries.

This cover for their abfurd Idolatries, would naturally produce

two orthodox Parties of Symbollzers in the Pagan Church. They,

who moft favoured liKKo-wo'-fjip, would find the Symbol in

Elementary: And ihey, who bell liked the £/(?w^«^^/-_)', would

find the Symbol In the Heroic. Both parties, as ufual, laid claim,

to primitive Antiquity. For true it Is, that the degrees and

manner by which the early Mortals superinduced theworfliipof

dead men on the primary idolatrous worfhip of the heavenly Bodies^

gave countenance to either fide. This was the natural incident I

fpoke
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fpoke of above, as favouring the expedient employed to hide the

diflionours of Paganifm. The n.atter is worth knowing; audi

fhall endeavour to explain it.

T. The finl ftep to the Apotheo'-is was the complimenting

their Heroes and public Benefactors, with the Name of tliat

Being, which was moft efteemed and worfliipped. Thus a King,

for his beneficence, was called the Sun ; and a Queen, for her

beauty, the Moon, Diodorus relates, that Sol first reigned in

Egypt ; called so from the luminary of that name in

THE HEAVENS*. This will help us to underftand an odd paffage

in the fragment of Sanchoniatho, where it is faid, " that Cronus

*' had feven fons by Rhea, the youngeft of which was made a God»

** as foon as born t'" The meaning, I fuppofe, is, that this

youngeft fon was called after fome luminary in the Heavens, to

which they paid divine honours : and thefe honours came, in time,

to be transferred to the terreftrial name-fake. The fame Hiftorian

had before told us, that the fons of Guenos, mortals like their fa-

ther, were called by the names of the elements, lights fire, and

Jlame, whofe life they had difcovered J.

2. As this adulation advanced into an Eftablifhed worfhip, they

turned the compliment the other way : And now the Planet or

Luminary was called after the Hero ; I fuppofe, the better to ac-

cuflom the people, even in the a£t of Planet-worJJjip, to this new

adoration. Diodorus, in the paffage quoted a little before, having

told us that the Sun and Moon were the firft Gods of Egypt,

adds, THE first of which, they called Osiris, and the

* Xloirof fitv "HXio» ^X!ri>.tv:rui tmv kcct' A'tyvTrlan, Ojj.u!tviJio« atla, fji Kar Kjaiov ar^u. 1. i.

In the language of Egypt called mm, as we fee in Heiod. 1. ii. c. 99. The praftice of

Affyrian fuperftition was the fame ; their king Belus being named from Baal the

Sun.

^ —Tu auTM [Kfow] yltonai »ro P/a; mx'Sii lirli" cci I nurali^ otftaTi) ytKtrii a^u^vdn.

J 'E|?{, (frtfflyf airo VltHf ytyijG?»ai atOij siaVJa? Svrjls;, oii titxt, inai^uloi,, (Hi >C, Ot/j ;cj <I>?vs|*

MToi pvio-iv, U woi.oxrgi^vi<; ^oAw* tJjev w^, jC, riv JJ^W' tW^|xi'. Eufcb. Prxp. Evang.

1. i. c. 10.

other
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OTHER Isis *. But this was the general pradllce. So the Am-
monites called the Sun, Moloch', the Syrians, y^^j^; the Arabs,

Dionyfius ; the Afi}-rlans, Belus ; the Perfians, Mithra ; the Phoeni-

cians, Saturn ; the Carthaginians, Hercules ; and the Palmi-

grians, Elegabalui t- Again, the Mooy, by the Phrygians was

called Cybelc^ or the mother of the Gods; by the Athenians, Mi'
nerva ; by the Cyprians, Venus ; by the Cretans, Diana ; by the

Sicilians, Proferpine ; by others Hecate, Bellojiia, Urania, Vejla,

Lucinia |, &c. Philo Byblius, in Eufebius, explains this prac-

tice :
" It is remarkable (fays he) that they [the ancient idolaters]

*' impofed on the elements, and on thofe parts of nature which
*' they efleemed Gods, the names of their kings : For the na-
*' tural Gods, which they acknowledged, were only the Sun,
*' Moon, Planets, Elements, and the like ; they being, now, in

*' the humour of having Gods of both claffes, the mortal and the

*' IMMORTAL §."

5, As a further proof that H?r<9-worfhip was xhus fupenndiiced

upon the planetary, let me add a very fingular circumftance in the

firft formation of Statues, confecrated to the Hero-Gods ; of which

circumftance, both ancient
||
and modern "** writers have been at a

lofs to affign a reafon. It is, that thefe fi'jl Statues were not of

human form, but conical and pyramidal. Thus the Scholiafl:,

on the Vefpae of Ariftophanes, tells us, that the Statues of Apollo

and Bacchus were co«;> pillars, or Obelijks -W : and Paufanias, that

ei l7(y ovo/Aatrai. 1. I.

f See Macrob. Saturn. 1. i, c. 17. &; feq.

X See Apiil. Met.

§ E|aij{T«f *£ 3tJ aTo Twv ffp/lsjuy ^«-tX«ii», To<{ xotr^/tixoT; roip^Eiotj, y.x'ittai rm vtifU^aftitm ^tZt

Prxp. Evang. 1. i. c. g.

II
See Clem. Alex. Strom. I. i. p. 348. Par. Ed.

** See Spencer de Leg. Heb, Rit. l.ii. c. 28. feet 3.

•(•}- n^orUt SujjJi fj®. Hx,"' '•"«; •'=' °l" ?.^>'c»iasi'*a; oStXiaxHi li^iu¥ ei; Tiftir 'ArcJiAu*©- 'A^'m/*;

— Ffis; Ji ipa-ir aiTw; ;T)a* 'A-o\?ii>©-' s> ^s Aic>t/7»' ci J» »f«(f!;r>. Zp. TCr. 870.

Vol. II. Cc the
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the Statue of Jupiter Meilichlus reprefented a Pyramid* : That of

the Argive Juno did the fame, as appears from a verfe of Phoronis -j-,

quoted by Clemens, intimating, that ih^^e pyramidal colwvans were

the firft Statues of the Gods : And this praftice was univerfal, as

well amongfl: the early Barbarians as the Greeks. Now it is well

known that the Ancients reprefented the rays of Light under pillars

of this form : And we find, from the fragment of Sanchoniatho,.

that Ufous confecrated two columns to the Wind and Fire:

Hence, the ere6ling them as reprefentatives of their Hero-gods fhews

how Thefe fucceeded to the titles, rights, and honours of the na-

tural and celejlial Deities.

To explain this matter at large would require a Volume : It is

fufficient to have given this hint : which, if purfued, might per-

haps direft us to the right end of the clew of that hitherto inexpli-

cable labyrinth of Pagan Mythology. The Reader fees clearly,

by what has been already fald, that this unheeded, but very natural

way of fuperinducing Hero-wor/ljip on the Planetary^ eafily con-

founded the different fpeciefes : and afforded a plaufible pretence for

the two Parties mentioned above, to make Either, symbolical of

the Other.

Here matters refted : and the vulgar Faith feems to have re-

mained a long time uudifturbed. But as the Age grew refined,

and the Greeks became inquilitlve and learned, the common My-
thology began to give offence. The Speculative and more Deli-

cate were fhocked at the abfurd and immoral flories of their Gods;

and fcandallzed, to find fuch things make an authentic part of their

flory. It may indeed be thought matter of wonder how fuch tales,

taken up in a barbarous age, came not to fink into oblivion as the

age grew more knowing ; from mere abhorrence of their indecen-

cies, and fhame of their abfurdities. Without doubt, this had

* In Corin. p. 132.

been
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been their fortune, but for an unlucky circumftance : The great

Poets of Greece, who had moll: contributed to refine the public

tnfte and manners, and were now grown into a kind of facred au-

thority, had fanflified thefe filly Legends by their writings, wiiich

Time had now configned to immortality.

Vulgar Paganifm, therefore, in fuch an Age as this, lying open

to the attacks of curious and Inquifitive men, would not, we may
well think, be long at reft. It is true. Free-thinking then lay

under great d'rfficulties and difcouragetnenis. To infult the Religion

of one's Country, which is now the mark of learned diftindion,

was branded, in the ancient world, with public infamy. Yet Free-

thinkers there were : Who (as is their wont) together with the

public worfhip of their Country, threw off" all reverence for Reli-

gion in general. Amongft thefe was Euhemerus, the Meflenian ;

and, by what we can learn, the moft diftinguiflied of this tribe.

This man, in mere wantonnefs of heart, began his attacks on Re-

ligion, by divulging the fecref of the Myjien'es. But as it was capi-

tal to do this direftly and profeffedly, he contrived to cover his

perfidy and malice by the intervention of a kind of Uloplan Romance.

He pretended, " that in a certain City, which he came to, in his

travels, he found this grand secret, thzt the Gods were dead men

deified, preferved in their facred writings; and confirmed by monu-

mental records, infcribed to the Gods themfelves ; who were there

faid to be interred." So far was not amifs. But then, in the

genuine fpirit of hisClafs, who never cultivate a truth but in order

to graft a lye upon it, he pretended, " that dead mortals were
THE FIRST Gods: And that an imaginary Divinity in thefe early

Heroes and Conquerors created the idea of a fuperior Power ; and

introduced the pra6lice of religious worfhip * amongft men." The

p-j|ixtoTii1©' rvx^tiv, atiirf^arati ':?ffi ccuts; uTrifSaWaacut Ti»« j^ Ssiair J(/»«^(v, tt9it i^ Tot's aMoif

i'9^i79i!(7»v $coi. Sext. Empir, adv. Mathem.

C c 2 learned
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learned reader fees below, that our Free-thinker is true to his caufe,

and endeavours to verify the fundamental principle of his Setfl, that

FEAR Jirjl made Gods^ even in th?.t very inflance where the con-

trary pafTion feems to have been at its height, the time when men

made Gods of their deceafed Benefactors. A little matter of ad-

drefs hides the fhame of fo perverfe a piece of malice. He repre-

fents thofe Founders of Society, and Fathers of their Country, under

the idea of dejlru5live Conquerors, who by mere force and fear had

brought men into fubje£lion and flavery. On this account it was

that indignant Antiquity concurred in giving Euhlmerus the pro-

per name of Atheist : which, however, he would hardly have

efcaped, though he had done no more than divulge the Secret ofthe

Myjieries ; and had not poifoned his difcovery with this impious and

foreign addition, fo contrary to the true fpiritof that Secret.

This dete£lion had been long dreaded by the orthodox Protedlors

of Pagan Worfliip : And they were provided of a temporary de-

fence in their intricate, and properly perplexed, fyflem ot symbolic

ADORATION. But this would do only to flop a breach for the

prefent, till a better could be provided ; and was too weak to ftand

alone, againfl: fo violent an attack. The Philosophers, therefore,

now took up the defence of Paganifm, where the Priests had left

it : And, to the other's Symbols, added their own Allegories,

for a fecond cover to the abfurdities of the ancient Mythology. So,

MiNucius Felix-^—Zenon, interpretando y««o«fw Aera, Jovem

Coelum, Neptunum Mare, Ignem efle Vulcantim, et ceteros fimiliter

vulgi Deos elementa efle monflrando, publicum arguit gravlter et

revincit errorem. Eadem fere Chrysippus, vim diviuam, ratio-

nalem naturam, et mundum interim, et fatalem neceflitatem Deum
credit : Zr-NONEMque interpretatione Phyfologiae in Hesiodi, Ho-

MERI, URPiiEique carm'mibm imitatur. Babylonlo etiam Dicg^ni

difciplina ell: exponendi et diflertndi, Jovis partum et ortum Miner-

va et hoc genus cetera, rerum vocabula efle non Deorum *. For,

* Oiilaviu!, c. xLx,

all
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all the genuine Se£ls of Philofophy, as we have obferved, were

fteady patriots ; Legislation making one effentlal part of their

Phllofophy. And, to legiflate without the foundation of a national

Religion, was, in their opinion, binlding caftles in the air. So

that we are not to wonder, they took the alarm ; and oppofed

thefe Infultors of the public Worfhip with all their vigour. But,

as they never loft fight of their proper chara(5ler, they lo contrived,

that the defence of the national Religion Ihould terminate in a re-

commendation of their philofophic fpeculations. Hence,, their fup-

port of the public worfhip, and their evafion oi Eubemerus'' s charge,

turned,upon this proportion, "That the whole ancient mytho-
logy was no other than the vehicle of physical, moral, and

DIVINE knowledge." And, to this it is that the learned Eiifebius

refers, where he fays, " That a new race of men refined their old

*' grofs Theology, and gave it an honefter look %. and brought it

*' nearer to the truth of things*."

However, this proved a troublefome work ; and, after all, in-

e^edual for the fecurity of men's private morals ; which, the

example of the licentious ftory according to the letter^ would not

fail to influence, how well foever the allegoric interpretation was

calculated to cover the public honour of Religion : So that the

more ethical of the Phllofophers grew peevifh with what gave them

fo much trouble, and anfwered fo little to the Interior of religious

pravflice : this made them break out, from time to time, into hafty

refentments againft their capital Poets; unfuitable, one would

think, to the dignity of the Authors of fuch noble recondite truths,

as they would perfuade us to believe were treafured up in their

Writings, Hence it was that Plato banifhed Homer from his

Republic : and that Pythagoras, in one of his extramundane ad-

ventures, faw both Homer and Hesiod doing penance in Hell,

ii/jxrioXoyia; Tois ,«v6oH irjcj-sTiio^yayljj. Pr^p, Evang. 1, ii. C, 6.

and
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and hung up there, for examples, to be bleached and purified from

the groflhefs and pollution of their ideas.

The hrll of thefe Allegorizers, as we leani from Lacrtius *, was

Anaxngoras j who, with his friend Metrodorus, turned Homer's

Mythology into a fyftem of Ethics. Next came Hereclides Ponti-

cus, and, of the fame fables made as good a fyftem of Phyjics

:

which, to fliew us with what kind of Jpirit it was compofed, he

mtixXcA' \vTtff%(rig Twv HUT avji ['Ojwrja] (i>-cc(r<pii\y,ri(T'xvluv. And laft

of all, when the iieceffity became more preffing, Proclus undertook

to (liew that all Homer's Fables were no other than phyfical, ethical^

and moral allegories. For we are to obferve, that the Philofo-

phers INVENTED and revived this way of inteipretation, as at two

different times, fo on two different occafions.

1. It was invented to encounter fuch men as Euhemerus, who

attempted to overthrow all Religion, by this pretended faft, That

the First Worfhip was paid to dead men deified ; which they fiip-

ported on a real one, namely, that the greater Gods of Greece were

only deified Mortals ; as appeared from Homer and the other early

Greek Poets ; whofe writings being become a kind of ScR ipture ia

the popular Religion, the Defenders of the commonfaith had it not

in their power to repudiate their fables as only the idle vifions

of a poetic fancy : Nothing was left but to spiritualize the fenfe,

by allegorical interpretations. And this proved fo lucky an expe-

dient, that, at the fame time that it covered their fables from the

attacks of their adverfaries, it added new reverence and veneration

both to them and their Authors. So Tertullian. Ipfa quoque

vulgaris fuperftitio communis Idololatriae, cum inJimidacris de nomi-

nibus et fabulis veterum mortuorum pudet, ad interpretationem natu-

Valium refugit, et dedecusfuum ingenio obumbrat, figurans Jovem in

fubflantiam fervidam, et Junonem ejus in aeream +, &c.

2. What Thefe began for the fakeof theirTnEOLOGERs, their fuc-

ceffors continued for the fake of their Theology. For it is to be

* Lib. ii. Anaxag, vit, -f Adv. Marc. 1. i. .

noted.
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noted, that the firft Christian Apologists took up (o much of

the argument of Euhemerus and his Fellows, as concerned the real

nature and original of the greater Gods of Greece. And as they

had dlfencumbered this truth, of the falfe confequence with which

thofe audacious Freethinkers had loaded it, they were enabled to

urge it with fuperior force. But if the Christians added new
vigour to this attack, the Philosophers became ftill more ani-

mated in their defence : for they hated this new Sedl as an enemy

equally to the Philosophy and to the Religion of Greece. And
their accidental advantages in the application of this revived method

of allegory, were not inferior to their mnjlJiudled arts of improving

it : For their Chriftian Adverfaries could with no grace objedl to

a way of interpretation which they themfelves had jufl: borrowed

from Paganifm, to spiritualize, forfooth, their facred Sciptures,

which the Philofophers had long ufed with more fenfe and better

judgment, to make theirs, reasonable.

But here we are to take notice of this difference between thefe

AUegorizers before, and the Allegorizers after the time of Chrifl-.

Thejirji were principally employed in giving z phyfual * or moral

interpretation of the Fables ; the latter, a theological. As we
may fee in the cafe of Plutarch ; who was both Priefl and Philo-

fopher in one. His famous tradl, of Isis and Osiris, Is directly

written to fupport the national Religion, which had jufl: taken the

alarm ; and not without reafon. His purpofe, in it, is to Ihew,

That all its multiform worfliip was only an addrefs to the su-

preme Being, under various names and covers. But then ancient

hiftory, which acquaints us with the origin of their Gods, flood

in his way. He denies therefore, what thefe hiftories invariably

atteft-. He calls Ruhemerus, who inforced their evidence, an Im-

* So Arkohius. Fulnerari, vexari, IdJn inter fe gcrere iw\?XmTi\ mtmox-^ntvix zxAqxz

difcrirninum : Vobis ilia eft defcriptio voluptati, atcpie utfcriptorum tantam dcfendatis aiula-

tiam, ALLEGORiAs res illas, et naturalis sciENTiiE z/;f?;//?a;«/ efle doiftrinas. Adv.

Gent. 1. iv. p. 150. Ed. quarto.

poflor

:
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poflor* : And hath many other evafions to ekide fuch c'lrcvimftan-

ces as are moft decifive. Thus, when he cannot deny, that, what

is recorded of their Godsfhews them to be fubjefl to human fajfions^

he will not yet allow the inference for their humanity ; becaufe the

Genii and Demons are agitated bythe like paflions +. Thus again,

the bewailing and lamenting geftiires, in many of their eftabliihed

Rites, which looked fo like mourning for the dead, figulfied, he

afl'ures us, no more than an allegorical reprefentation cf corn foivn

and buried'^' Ii^ this manner, the poftulate having fupported the

sllegories ; the allegories come, in good time, to the affiftance of

the poflulate.

Thus flood the matter in the ancient World. Let us fee now
what ufe the Moderns have made of what they found recorded

there. Our Freethinken^ fuch as Toland and his fchool, have re-

vived the old rank dodrine of Euhemerus. That Pantheistic

Phllofopher's underflanding had fo ftrong a bias to impiety, that it

feemcd rather a natural fympathy than any thing acquired, which

drew him to it at till diltances. Hear how aukwardly he repre-

fents Euhemerus's fyftem to us : and yet he labours hard to fet it

gIF. The FIRST Idolatry (fays he) did not proceed, as is commonly

Juppofed, from the beauty, or order, or infuence of the Stars. But

men obferving Books to periJJj [before there were any] by fire, worms,

or rottennefs ; and Iron, Brafs, and Marble, not lefsfubjeSl to violent

kands or the injuries of the •weather, they imposed on the Stars,

•f
Bs?.1to» ati, 01 Ta TO-if I tov Tiip«»a «J

"©(^loiv ^ '

lo-in'rcfBiKE'^j fi^TE Ssa;* •aaibyii/.ala, p^re at9gw-

JlTE^p/fCvla; i/<i», TO Je SiTo* it ajuiyof, «Je a»ja1cjv tyjiiia,/;, aX>M it) \'V)(tii ^uin j^ ^rufj.Oii®'

ais^iati i» (7tJ»EiXr,;^o; h^o^m ^i^rjit-iiv K, wo'von >tj oVa rat/Totis iywijUfOL Tat; junafcoXaV; njd-ln, TBi (*£»

fiSXXov, Ta; Js nT'lif lirila^aTler yi»o»Iai yitj ij; E» aiSfaToif, "^ A!«i/*o?lli, «ftl?5 JiK^'J"' '^ xo(iM«;-

P. 642.

J See note [00], at the end of this Book.

as
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as the only everlafing monuments^ the proper names of their Heroes,
or offometh'wg memorable in their Hifiory *. AH this, his Prede-

ccflbrs, the Freethinkers of Antiquity, (who knew how to exprefs

themfelves) Informed us of when they faid, That Star-wor/hip -was

only fymb^lical of Hero-ivorfnp ; and, confequently, of later date :

the thing they aimed at, to induce their conclufion, that therefore

Religion was a political invention. Toland treads in their footflens,

though he treads awry. But our Religionifls m general, have not

been fo happy in the choice of their arms, nor in their fagaclty of

knowing their friends from their enemies. The excellent G. !•

Voffius (to mention him nmongft a multitude) hath, in his very

learned collection of Gentile Theology, gone, bonafde, into the old

pagan method of allegorizing their Theology ; as If it were doing

fervice to true Religion to (hew, that the Pagan Idolatry was, at

bottom, tolerably reafonable.

It is true, a late Ingenious Perfon feems to have underftood his

fubje£l better, and to know to what It all tends ; I mean the learned

Writer of the Letters concerning Mythology. We have obferved

that the ancient defenders of Paganlfm had by their Symbols and

jlllegories refolved the Hero-gods into the Elementary ; and thefe

again, Into the various attributes of ihtfrj Caufe. In which they

were fo fuccefsful, that they not only changed their Idolatry, but

their Idols llkewife. For the Signa Pantheia exprefJive of this

new Theology have all the marks of the later times of pagan An-
tiquity. The ancient Fathers of the Church are very copious in

cxpofuig this fubterfuge. In which fervice they employed all that

was found in the fyftem of Euhemerus ; that Is to fay, That the

Greater Gods of Greece and Rome, the Dii majorum Gentiutn, -were

Dead men deified. And I have endeavoured throughout this work
to fupport their Caufe. There are hardly now, I believe, two opi-

nions on this matter, amongfl: knowing men. But the Author of
the Inquiry into the life and writings of Homer attempts, In tiiefe

• Of the origin of Idolatry and reafons of Heathenifm, p. 74.

Vol. II. D d Letters,
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hetten, to bring us back again to the old Mumsimus. He faw, I

fuppofe, the neceflary connexion between Allegories and ideal Gods

:

a principle which could produce nothing more than a shadowv

Idolatry at worft. And therefore, in honour of Pagan Antiquity

hath laid it down as an axiom, Toai the powers producmg, andpans

compofing the Uuiverfe, were their greater Gods*; or the Dii

majorurn Gentium. This He calls, the grand Key of Mythology.

And here it is worth while to obferve, (but by the way only) that

tliefe admirers of the wifdom of prophane Antiquity, are not fo fa-

vourable to that oifacred: but are generally amongft the firft to-

laugh at what Divines call the double sense /« Scripture prophecies.

And yet they make the greateft part of pagan wifdom to confift in

the ufe and invention of double senses: Witnefs (fays this writer

' to his friend) the double view you have" already had of the

*' rife of things, and government of the world from Orpheus^ in

•' the defcription of Pan : and from Hejiod in his borrowed Theo-

** go^y • ^""^ ^'^^ plainer in tl>e double moral of Prometheus, as

*' fignifying either the divine Providence in the formation of the

*' world, and particularly of man, or human forefight perpetually

« on the rack, for the necefl'aries and conveniencies of lifef."

The difference is, the pagan double Jenfe conneds together two

things that are foreign to. one another in the conftitution of Na-

ture : The fcripture double fenfe connects together two things that

are as nearly related, as the various parts of one moral Difpenfa-

tion. But to return :

As thefe Letters feem to be written as much in oppofition to

what is here, and elfewhere throughout this work, advanced, con-

cerning the rife, progrefs, and various fortunes, of ancient Ido-

latry, as in favour of the now exploded Mythology ; which was,

as we fay, invented, and, from time to time, improved by the

early, middle, and later Philofophers, to hide the deformities of

* P. 409, of the Letters concerning Mytholog)-.

t P. 130, 121.

vulgar
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vulgar Polytheifm ; I think proper to confider what he hath'to fay

in fupport of fuch an undertaking.

Now againft my various reafoning in confutation of this pagan

Svftem, I find not fo much as one argument oppofed ; and in /tip'

port of the S^'ftem itfelf, but one ; and this one, borrowed from

Cudworth *. It is put thus :
'* Eubemerus and his followers*

** ere we join with them in mortalizing the firft Divinities, muft
*' fatisfy us, "Why the Poetical Sages, the Inftruflors of mankind,
*' termed their grand Work, the bafis of their dodrine, not only

" a Theogony, or an account of the birth and pedigree of the

*' Gods, but a Cosmogony, or an account of the birth and creation

*' of the World ? Or, plainer flill, a Cosmopoeia, a making ot

** framing of the Univerje ? The Platonic PhUofophy had no
* hand in the Cofmogonies, or hiftories of the Creation written by
<' Taaut or Thoth, by Linus, by Orpheus, Sec. It was plain, there-

*' fore, the Allegory did not come too latef, &c."—Thefe laft are my
^'ords.

If Eubemerus fuppofed, as it appears he did, that the first pagan

Divinities were tnortal Men, he would have found it difficult to

anfwer this objedlion of Cudworth. But the Follower of Eu-

bemerus (for with this title he honours the Author of the Divine

Legation) who fuppofes no fuch thing, but bath evinced the con-

trary, will find no difficulty at all. For he holds +, that ths firjl

Gods of Greece were the heavenly Bodies. And if the Makers of

thefe Cofmogonies,' fuch as Thoth, Linus, and Orpheus, held the

fame, then their Theogonies, or accounts of the birth and pedigrees

cfthffe Gods, could be no other than Cosmogonies, or accounts

of the birth and creation of the world; thefe Gods being /^r/j of It.

'" But things feem here to be confounded by our Letter-Writer.

Thefe Cofmogonies have jufi: as much, and no more, to do with

* See Intelleftual Syftem. Contents annexed to lirfl Edition^ p. 534.

•{ p. jii, il2. X See above,

D d 2 Platonic
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Platonic allegonei, than the elemenii of Speech with the ornaments of

Rhetoric.

There are two errors likewife, hi this matter, which our Letter-

Writer feems to have laboured under. The one is, that Euhemerm

was the Inventor of the mortalhingjyjiem: Whereas, I had fliewn,

it was taught in all the Myjleries long before Eubemerus had any

being. He, indeed, malicioufly carried it much farther than the

Myjleries intended : He made planetary worpipfymboUcal of the He-

roic', and, from thence, inferred the political origin of Religion:

for which, he paffed with Antiquity, and perhaps juftly, for an

Atheift. Whereas the Myjleries, as we fee from the fragment of

Sanchoniaiho*, kept thefe two fpecies of Idolatry diflind: ; and

afiigned the proper order of time to each of them.

The other error this lively Writer falls into, is in fuppofing,

that this Follower of Eubemerus, againft whom he writes, holds all

the frjl, as well as lajl, Gods of Greece to have been mortal men t

Whereas he diftinguilhes between the Gods of civilized and unci-

vilized Greece : The firft, he fuppofes to have been heavenly bodies ;

and the latter only, dead men deified.

From cenfuring the Learning of Euhem-erus*s Followers, the

Letter-Writer proceeds to cenfure their Morals. " It is not eafy

•' (he fays) to afcertain what fhould make fome warm Ecclefiaftics,

* for the wifer are far above fuch weaknefs, lo angry at the Aiie-

•« gories of ancient Poets, now, when all danger from their Deities

*« is over. Of old, indeed, when Temples and Revenues belonged

« to them ; when wealth, and Dignities of the Church, were annexed

»* to the allegorical Devotion, and vefted in its Teachers, no won-

«* der the good Fathers fhould fulminate againft the wild and im-

« pious Worfhip. But now, when the ftruggle is long fince over,

' when the Father of Gods and men has not fo much as a lamb

«* offered, nor his Daughter [i. e. Minerva or Wisdom] a Tingle

« grain of incenfe burnt upon her altar for near a thouland years,

* See above, and likewife p. 195 of the firft volume.
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** it Is hard to tell what fhould awake this prepojlerous zeal, or

** make them fo eager to mortaU%e the Emblems of Antiquity. Is

*' there not, as I was hinting, fome mfetiion in the cafe? Has
** not tlie reading the flaming invectives of the primitive

' Fathers, who were actually in the ftruggle, a little infeded

*' their P^ollowers with the fame fiery fpirit and indecent LAN-
*' GUAGE *? '

As to thefe faming InveSiives, the Letter-Writer feems to lie

under a fmall miftake. For though fuch inve^ivcs may perhaps

be thought chara6leriftic of the Fathers' zeal, the terms are not

here in their place. They referved their inveSiives for a better oc-

cafion, to fulminate the malice of their Enemies, and the follies

of their Friends.—On this point, viz. the morta/izing the emblems

of antiquity, lean affure him, they appeared much at their eafe ;

and more difpofed to quibble than to rail ; as he might have feeii

by one of the moft ferious of them, and who leaf! underftood rail-

lery when he was prefled, I mean St. Auftin ; who, in his confuta-

tion of Varro and his emblems, could afford to be thus jocular

:

*' Sed, haec omnia inquit [Varro] referuntur ad mundum ; videatne

" potius ad immundum f."

As to the indecent language; it is to be found in the third | volume

of the Divine Legation-, where it is faid, that the Ancients adopted

into the number of their greater Gods, Ravifiers, Adulterers, Pathies.
Vagabonds, Thicves, and Murderers §. But it is pleafant to hear

this Letter-Writer talk of decency to a fet of Phantoms, Em-
blems, and Symbols ; for fuch he efteems thefe Greater Gods to

be ; and yet obferve it fo little to the Ministers of the Chriftian

Religion. For he is at a lofs, the Reader fees, to account for their

warmth, where their private interef is not concerned. And in feek-

ing for the caufe of it, when he cannot fix it on their avarice and

ambition, rather than allow them a motive becoming their cha-

* P. 2i6, 227. t Civ, Dei, 1. vii. c. 27.

X In lhey(W«(/ volume of thie prefcnt edition, § Book IV. fe(?t. iv.

rafter
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,ra£ter and office, he will throw It upon the'it pa//iofjs znd prejudices.

He fuppofes, they catched the injeSiion from the Fathers^ whofe

worldly interefts, he imagines, were much concerned in the quarrel.

But if he deferves the opinion I have of his candour, he will be

pleafed to find his fufpicions ill grounded: And that the Ecclesias-

tics, who engage fo warmly in this quefllon, do it on important

reafons, becoming their chara6ler of Mlnifters of the Truth.

The Bible reprefents ancient Idolatry, in the moft odious colours ;

and the whole Gentile World as given up to its delufions. A fpe-

cies of modern Mythologifts, hinted at above, had, on the revival

of learning in the Weft, endeavoured to evade this charge, by bor-

rowing the defences of the ancient Philofophers ; who allegorized

the fables of the popular Religion, to fcreen it from the contempt

of the more knowing Vulgar; as Learning, at one time, and

Chrijllaniiy, at another, had feverally Ihaken the Seat of Superfli-

tion *. Ill thofe Allegories, all the national Gods were reduced to

mere Symbols, expreflive of the Attributes of the firft Caufe

:

and, confequently, the Scripture-charge againfl: the Gentiles, of

nvorjljippifig the Creaturefor the Creator, rendered groundlefs, or at

leaft, uncandid. Thefe modern Mythologlfts, a late French Writer

hath well defcribed in the following words,—" Au commencement

du Seizieme Slecle quelquesuns des Savans, qui contrlbuerent au

retabliflement des lettres, etoient, dit-on, Paiens dans le coeur,

plus encore par pedenterie, que par libertlnage: enforte qu'il

n'eut pas tenu a eux de ramener le culte des Dieux d'HoMERE et

de Virgile ils emploioient ce qu'ils avoient de literature et

d'efprit, pour donner au Paganifme un tour plaufible, et en former

\\n fyfieme moins infenfe. lis avoiioient que la Mythologie etoit

infoutenable prife a la lettre : mais, en meme terns, elle contenoit,

felon eux, fous I'Embleme des fidlions les profondeurs de la phy-

^SI(iyE, de la morale, et de la theologie f-—In this flate and

"* See p. 330, t Vie Ue L'Eaip. Julien. p. 48, 49.

reprefentatioi)
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reprefentatlon of things, fome Ecdefafiics have thought it of their

office to MORTALizE thefe ^rttexidi:^ emblems of Antiquity, and to

lliew, that the greater national Gods were dtad men deified: and,

confequently, that their worfliippers were real Idolaters ; and

of the worfl fort too, as they frequently had for their objedls the

worfl kind of men.

But fo little of this matter entered into the Letter Writer's views,

that he fays, *' This, which was formerly a grand religious con-

" troverfy, is now turned to a point of pure fpeculation. What,
•' in the days of Polytheifm, raifed the indignation of the Priefts,

'< and inflamed the rival zeal of the Fathers of the Church, now
" raifes a little fquabble amongjl the Antiquaries, as a queftion of

*' mere curiofity : to wit, whether all the Gods of Antiquity were
*' not mortal men*y
Now, if the Letter-Writer will needs fuppofe, that where the

Clergy have no oblique and interejled defigns, they have no rea-

fonable ones, he will be often out in his reckoning : And (what to

be fure is greatly to be lamented) unequal to the office of a Cenfor

on their Manners.

After all, perhaps I may underftand Him as little, as he appears

to have underftood Me, if I think him in earnefl:. The whole of

his Letters, if one may judge by hints dropt here and there, feems

to be only the wanton exercife of a Sophift ; and juft fuch an en^

comium on the wisdom of the Ancients, as Erafmus's was on the

FOLLY OF THE MoDERNS. It is Certain, at leaft, that in the profe-

cution of his argument, his chief concern is for Fiction and its

INTERESTS. Thus, in one page, he tells us, " That this eager

zeal to MORTALIZE thefe emblems of Antiquity is destructive

OF ALL TRUE POETRY +•" And in another, " That this prevailing

prosaic TASTE hos neither dignity of manners, norfirength ofge~

nius, nor extent offancy j." But he explains himfelf more fully,

* P. 208. t P- 215. t P. ai4.

where
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where fpeaklng of Symbols and Allegories, and the tnfeparablt

as well as accidental marks by which they may be unravelled, he

illuftrates his fubjcift by Abbe Pluche's Hypothefis : Which, how-

ever, in feveral places, he treats for what it is, an idle and a

groundlefs fancy. " Symbols (fays he) carry natural marks that

*' ftrike a fagacious mind, and lead it, by degrees, to their real

" meaning. A hint in one author brightens the obfcurities in many
*' others ; as one (ingle obfervation of Macrobius proved the clue to

** Abbe Pluche's {Jiow jujlly I fay not) to unravel the whole myftery

*' of Egyptian, Aflyrian, and Grecian Gods." He had no occalioa

to.confider how jujll)\ if he were in jeft. Otherwife, a man might

have 'feen, that tht ju/lnejs of unravelling depended on the reality

of the Clue,- Whicli, too, though dignified by the name of Clue,

is indeed no other than a number of odd efids, that wanted to be

made conjijlent, rather than to be unravelled. For the reft, as our

learned Critic would immortalize the Pagan Deities in reverence to

the Classics, fo this Abbe Pluche (of whom he fpeaks with fo

much honour) has attempted to draw them out of their mortal

Jlate, in order to cover the difgraces of Popery; to which that

fuperftition is obnoxious, from the proteftant parallels between

Saint and Hero-worJJ.vp.

But as if all this had not been enough to fhew us that his concern

was not for Truth but Fiction, he gravely profcffes to credit all

Bacon's vifions, as the genuine Wijdom of the Ancients, which

every body elfe admires as the fportive effort of modern wit. As

he is in fo pleafant an humour, he may not be difpleafed to hear the

Determination of Doctor Rabelais upon this queftion, who thus

addrelTes the Allegorizers of his time, " Croyez-vous, en voftre foy,

" qu'oncques Homere, efcripvant I'lliade & I'Odyflee, penfaft es

' allegories lefquelles de luy ont calefrete Plutarche, Pleraclide

" de Ponticq, Euftatie, Phornute, et ce que d'iceulx Politian
" ha defcrobe ? Si le croyez, vous n'approchez ne de piedz,

*' ne de mains a mon opinion : qui decrete icellcs auffi peu

*^ avoir
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** avoir efte fongees de Homere, que d'Ovide en fes Metamor-
*' phofes, les Sacremens de rEvangUe, lefquelz ung Frere Lubin^

*' vray croquelardon, s'eft efForce demonftrer fi d'adventure il reu-

*' coatroit gens auffi folz que luy." This facetious Satirift had here

in his eye thofe very Mythologies of the fixteenth Century, whom
the learned Author of the Life of Julian^ quoted above, fo very

juftly cenfures.

And thus much for this grand key of mythology, as this

Letter-Writer is pleafed to call his Fancies*.

To return to the Patrons of the other extreme, That the heavenly

bodies were only Symbols of the Hero-Gods. Having thus

(hewQ, the worfhip of the elements to be prior to that of dead men^

I have not only overthrown this argument, for the proof of the

atheijlic notion oj the origin of Religion, but likewife the notion ilfelf.

For if (as our adverfaries own) the worfliip of dead men were the

firft religious inftitution after entering into civil fociety ; and if (as

I have proved) the worfhip of the heavenly bodies preceded that

of dead men ; the confequence is, that Religion was in ufe before

the Civil Magiftrate was in Being. But I need not our Adverfaries*

conceffion for this confequence ; having proved from ancient tef-

timony, that planetary ivorfjip was the only Idolatry long bfore

Civil Society was known ; and continued to be fo, by all unpoli-

cied nations, long after,

II. I come, in the next place, to direct FaSl: from whence

it appears, that the Lawgiver, or Civil Magi/Irate^ did not invent

Religion.

Here the Atheift's grofs prevarication ought not to pafs uncen-

fured.——From the notoriety of the Magiftrate's care of Religion,

he would conclude it to be his invention : 'And yet, that very

Antiquity, which tells him this, as plainly and fully tells him

* P. 409.

Vol. II. E e this
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this other ; namely, that Religion was not invented by him : For,

look through all Greek, Roman, and Barbarick Antiquity ; or

look back on what we have extracted from thence in the fecond

fe£tion of the foregoing book, and it will appear, that not one

fingle Lawgiver ever found a People, how wild or unimproved

Ibever, ivilhout a Religion, when he undertook to civilize them.

On the contrary, we fee thein all, even to the Lawgivers of the

T'hracians and Americans, addrefling themfelves to the favage

Tribes, with the credentials of that God who was there profeffedly

acknowledged and adored. But this truth will be farther feeiv

from hence : It appears by the hi/lory of the Lawgivers ; by the

fayings recorded of them ; and by the fragments of their writings

yet remaining, that they perceived the error and mifchief of the

grofs idolatries praclifed by thofe People, whom they reduced into

Society; and yet, that they never fet upon reforming them. From

whence we reafonably conclude, that they found the People in

poffeffion of a Religion which they could not unfettle ; and fo

were forced to comply with inveterate prejudices. For, that they

were willing and defirous to have reformed what they found, ap-

pears not only from the Proems to their Laws, mentioned above,

but from the teflimony of one of the moft knowing Writers of

Antiquity, I mean Plutarch ; who, in his Tradl of Superjiition^

fpeaking of the unruly temper of the People, fays they ran head-

long into all the follies which the makers of Graven images pro-

pagated ; and in the mean time, turned a deaf ear to their Law-

givers, who endeavoured to Inform them better*. This forced

even Solon himfelf to eftabllfli the Temple-worftiip of Venus the

Trojiitute^. But the reform was feen to be fo Impoffible, that

Plato lays it down as an axiom in his Republic, That nothing

ought to be changed in the received Religion which the Lawgiver

* (Xoo'ofB, ^f JtJ nOAITlKflN ati^St xalx^fuSsH) a'lroiiwfvy'lui tJi> tS SiS ffl/ooTtJIa ft«7a

•f
w«»Jflft8 'AffoJtT»is. Athenaei Deip. 1. xiii.

finds
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finds already eftablilTied ; and that a man mufl have loft: his undcr-

ftandhig to think of fuch a projeft. All they could do, therefore,

when they could not purify the Soul of Religion^ was more firmly

to conflitute the Body -of it, for the fervice of the flate. And this

they did by national rite_s and ceremonies. Nay; when
the vifible folly of a fuperftitious Rite, would have enabled them

to abolifh it, they fometimes for the liike of turning it to the civil

fervice chofe to give it the public fanftion. This, Cicero confefies

where he fays—Equidem adfentior C. Marcellc—exift:imoque jus

augurum, etfi Divinationis opinione prlncipio conftitutum fit, tameii

poft:ea Reipublicje causa confervatum ac retentum*.

Indeed, in courfe of time, though infenfibly, the genius of t'lc

Religion, as we obferved before t, followed that of the civil Po-

licy ; and fo grew better and purer, as it did in Rome ; or more

corrupt and abominable, as it did in Syria, But had the Legif-

lators given an entire new Religion, in the manner they gave

Laws, we fhould have found fome of thofe, at leaft^, nearly ap-

proaching to the purity of natural Religion. But as we fee no

fuch, we muft: conclude they found Religion, and did not make it.

On the whole then, I have proved, what the moft: judicious

Hooker was not afhamed to profefs before me. That " a poli-

" tique use of Religion there is. Men fearing God are thereby a

*' great deal more efFe£lually than by "pofitive Laws reftrayned,

*' from doing evil; inafmuch as thofe Laws have no further power
*' than over our outward ailions only ; whereas ^^\\\.o men's inward
*' cogitations, unto the privie intents and motions of their hearts,

*' ReHglon ferveth for a bridle. What more favage, wilde, and
*' cruell than man, if he fee himfelfe able, either by fraude toover-

*' reach, or by power to over-beare, the Laws whereunto he

" fhould be fubjeft ? Wherefore in fo great boldnefs to offend, it

" behoveth that the World fhould be held in av^e, not by a vaine
^' surmise, but a true apprehension of fomewhat, which no

* De Divin. L. II. c. 35. f See vol. I. p. 140, & feqq.

E e 2 <« man
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«' man may think himfelfe able to withftand. This is the poli-

* TiQUE USE OF RELIGION*." Thus far this great man;

where he takes notice how certain Atheifts of his time, by ob-

ferving this ufe of Religion to Society, were fortified in their folly

of believing that Religion was invented by Politicians to keep the

World in awe. An abfurdlty, I perfuade myfelf, now fo thoroughly

expofed, as to be henceforth deemed fit only to go in rank witli

the tales of Nurfes, and the dreams of Free-thinkers-.

I HAVE now at length gone through the two firft Propojit'ions :

1. That the inculcating the doctrine of a futurr

STATE OF Rewards and Punishments, is necessary to the

well-being of Civil Society.

2. That all mankind, especially the most wise and

learned nations of Antiquity, have concurred in be-

lieving, AND teaching, THAT THIS DOCTRINE WAS OF SUCH

USE TO Civil Society.

The next Book begins with the proofof the third ; namely,

3. That the doctrine of a future state of Rewards

AND Punishments, is not to be found in, nor did make

part of, the Mosaic dispensation.

Hitherto we have been forced to move flowly, to feel for our

way in the dark, through the thick confufion of many irrational

Religions, and mad fchemes of Philosophy, independent of, and

inconfiftent with, one another : Where the labour of the fearch,

perhaps, has been much greater to the Author, than the pieafure

win be to the Reader, in finding this Chaos reduced to fome kind

of order; the Principles developed, from whence the endlefs di-

verfity and contradlftion have arifen ; and the various use that

may be made of thefe Difcoveries for our demonfration of the truth

of revealed Religion.

* Eccl. Pol. Book V. fea. ii.

We
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We now emerge Into open day :

*' Major rerum mlhi nafcltur ordo,

*' Majus opus moveo.

And having gotten the promised land In view, the labour will

be much eafier, as the Difcoveries will be more important, and the

fubje6t infinitely more interefling : For having now only one fingle

Syftem and Difpenfation to explain, confiflent in all its parts, and

abfolute and perfeft in the Whole, which though, by reafon of

the profound and fubllme views of its Author, thefe perfedions

may not be very obvious, yet, if we have but the happinefs to

enter rightly, we (hall go on with eafe, and the profpedl will gra-

dually open and enlarge itfelf, till we fee it loft again in that Im-

mensity from whence it firft arofe.

Full of thefe hopes, and under the aufpices of thefe encourage-

ments, let us now fhift the Scene from Gentile to Jewish An-

tiquity ; and prepare ourfelves for the opening of a more auguft and

folemn Theatre.

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX,
Shewing that the omission of a future State in the Mofa'ic Dfpenfa-

tton doth not make it unworthy of the Original to which Believers

afcride it^

AS both Believers and Unbelievers have, by fome blind chance or

other, concurred to make this Objeflion to the omission; I think it

not improper, before I enter upon the Subjeft of the Mosaic Law, which

comes next into confideration, to remove this common prejudice concerning

it. And as a celebrated Writer has collected together what hath been faid

in fupport of the Objedtion, and given to it all tlie ftrength that the force

of his own genius could impart, I fuppofe his words will be the befl text

to my difcourfe.

*' L'Eveque Warburton, auteur d'un des plus favants ouvrages qu'on

ait jamais fait, s'exprime ainfi, page 8. tome I. " Une Religion, une So-

** ciete qui n'eft pas fondee fur la creance d'une autre vie, doit etre foute-

*' nue par une Providence extraordinaire. Le Judaifme n'eft pas fonde

*' fur la creance d'une autre vie ; done, la Judaifme a ete foutenu par une

" providence extraordinaire." Plufieurs Theologiens fe font eleves contre

lui, et comme on retorque tous les arguments, on a retorque le fien, on

lui a dit : " Toute Religion, qui n'eft pas fondee fur le dogme de

" rimmortalite de Tame, & fur les peines et les recompenfes eternelles,

" eft neceffairement faulTe; Or le Judaifme ne connut point ces dog-

*' mes, done le Judaifme, loin d'etre foutenu par la Providence, etait

" par vos principes une Religion fauffe & barbare qui attaquait la Pro-

** vidence." Cet Eveque eut quelques autres adverfaires qui lui fou-

tinrent que I'imraortalitc de I'ame etait connue chez les Juifs, dans le

temps
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temps meme de Moife ; mais il leur prouva tres-evidemment que ni le

Decalogue, ni le Levitique, ni le Deuteronome, n'avaient dit un feul mot

de cette creance, & qu'il eft ridicule de vouloir tordre & corrompre quel-

ques paflages des autres livres, pour en tirer une verite qui n'eft point aa-

noncec dans le livre de la Loi.

Mr. I'Eveque avant fait quatre Volumes pour demontrer que la Loi

Judaique ne propofait ni peines ni recompenfes apres la mort, n'a jamais

pu repondre a fes adverfaires d'une maniere bien fatisfaifante. Us lui

difdient : " Ou Mo'ife connaiflait ce Dogme, et alors il a trompe les Juifs

*' en ne le manifeftant pas ; ou il I'ignorait ; & en ce cas il n'en favait pas

** aflez pour fonder une bonne Religion. En efFet fi la Religion avait

*' ete bonne, pourquoi I'aurait-on abolie ? Une Religion vraie doit etre pour

*' tous les temps & pour tous les lieux, elle doit etre comme la lumiere du
*' Soleil, qui eclaire tous les Peuples & toutes les Generations."

•' Ce Prelate tout eclaire qu'il eft, a eu beaucoup de peine a fe titer de

<* toutes ces difficultes -, mais quel Syfteme en eft exempt * ?"

^
. The trouble 1 have had in difengaging inyfelffrom thefe difficulties will

now be feen.

The Objedtions, as here ftated by this ingenious man, refpecft, we fee,

both the Legislator and the Law.

1. Either Mofes (fays he) was acquainted with a future State, and in

that cafe he deceived the Jews in not teaching it : or he was ignorant of the

do£irine, and in this cafe he did net know enough to become the Author of a

good Religion, Indeed, if the religion had been good, IFhy was it abdifhedf a

true Religion floould be for all times and places. It's light ftmdd be like that

of the Sun, which illumines all nations and all generations.

2. All Religion which is not founded on the dotlrine of the Soul's immor-

tality andfuture rewards and punifhments is necejfarily falfe : but, in judaifm^

thefe doctrines were not contained: therefore Judaifm, fo far from bei>7g fup-

fcried by an extraordinary Providence, was, on your own Principles (fays he

to the Bifhop) a religion falfe and barbarous, which attacked and infulted

Providence.

I . The firft argument, againft the integrity of Mofes"s conduSl from this

Omfficn, had been urged at large by the late Lord Bolingbroke ; and

* Did. Philofophique Portatif ; article (Religion, premiere qneftion.)

the
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the Reader may find it at large confuted, in the Appendix to the Fifth

Book of the Divine Legation,

2. The kcond argument, againft the integrity of the Law from this

Om'iffion, has been clamoured by a large Body of Anfwerers, led up by

Dr. Steebing. But thefe men pretending to believe Revelation, their

reafon, for want o( inlegiity in fuch a Religion, was founded in a fuppofed

tlefedt in it's Eflence ; fo their conclufion from this reafoning was, " That

a future State was certainly in the Mofaic Religion, how much foever it

might walk there in Mafquerade." Tlie celebrated Frenchman, who

pretends to no fuch belief, founds his argument on the reality of thc-

Omiffion, and from thence concludes, *' that the Mofaic Law was an im-

pofture."

I fhall examine what they have to fay, in their order.

I.

The Englilh Doftor comes firft. " You confider (fays this candid Di-

vine, addreffing himfelf to the Author of the D. L.) '* the Ignorance of •

** the Jews as to the dodtrine of a future State, as one of the moft momen-

** tons truths that Religion has to boafl of. I, on the other hand, look

" upon it as a disgrace to Revelation ; as by the very ad: of God himfelf,

" it ihuts out his own chofen People, for many ages, from that fingle

" point of Knowledge, which could be the foundation of a reafonable

•• Worlhip; while, by the direftions of his Providence, all the world be-

" fides were permitted to have the benefit of it *."

Here we fee the Doctor propofes to confute my reprefentation of the omiffwn

of a future State in the Mofaic Religion : But, for mine, he gives us his

(nvn, and very notably confutes that. My idea of the omijfton I declared

to be this, that, as the Jews, to whom the IVIofaic Religion was given,

were, at the time of giving, under an extraordinary Providence, they had

no abfolute need of the dodtrine. The Doftor's idea of the omilJion is,

that when the Mofaic Religion was given to the Jews, they were under an

ordinary Providence, and therefore the doctrine was neceflary. That I do

him no wrong in charging him with this fophiftical chicanery, appears

from his own words, where he gives his reafon for faying that my (mean-

ing his own) reprefentatiou of the omiffion is a difgrace to Revelation ;

* An Examination of Mr. Warburton's fecond propofuion, &;c. in an Epiftolary Dif-

fevtation addrefled to the Author ; p. 131, 2.

namely
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namely, becaufe this Jingle point of Knozvledg: [i. e. a future ftate] is the

only FOUNDATION of a reafonable Worfhip. Now, it is obvious to common
fenfe, that this can be only predicated of a future flate under an ordinary

Providence : And that under an extraordinary it is no necejfary foundation

at all.

If it fliould be pretended (for it will hardly be owned that the Doftor,

with all his zeal, was an Unbeliever) that by the many ages in which the people

of God were fhut up (as he exprefles it) from this knowledge^ he meant, thofe

ages in which the Jews lived under a common providence, this fubterfuge

will not ferve his turn, for I have ihewn, that when the extraordinary dif-

penfation ceafed, the Jews, like all the world befides, and by the fame

means of information, had all the benefit which the knowledge of this

FUTURE STATE, fuch as it was, could afford them.

But let us take the Doftor as we find him.

He tells us why he looks upon my reprefentation of the Mofaic Religion

as a difgrace to Revelatio7i.—Becaufe (fays he) by the -very a£l of God himfelf

it flmts out his own chofcn people from thatftngle point of linoivkdge which

could be the foundation of a reafonable IForfiip.

Let us examine this curious period on all fides.

By the ad: of God himfelf \i^ muft mean, (for nothing elfe can be meant;

and it is only when his meaning is thus circumllanced, that I can be cer-

tain, I do not miftake it) he muft mean, I fay, God's a5l, by the miniflry

of Mofes. Now this very Doftor, in his feveral Pieces againft The Divine

Legation, has, over and over again, told his Reader, that Mofes did not

teach, NOR had it in his Commission to teach a future fiate to the

Jfraelites, For, at every ftep, he brings himfelf into thefe diftreffes (if

luch a trifle as a contradiction can be fuppofed to diftrefs him) by zfalfe

vxodefly. He was afhamed of the abfurdity of his Brethren, who all along

maintained, xh-M Mofes taught, or ought to have taught, a future Jlate : and

therefore, at this turn, leaves them in the lurch ; and flyly fteals in the

better principle of his Adverfary, that Mofes had no Cdmniifflon to teach it

:

for he muft have been duller than any Dodlor can be fuppofed to be, not

to difcover that this was his Adverfary's principle, after having feen him
write a large book to prove that, Mofes did not teach it. I call this de-

fertion of his Friends, a falfe modejly ; For what is it elfe, to be fhocked

at one of their abfurdities, while he is defending all the reft ? whofe only

Vol. II.
- F f fupporr,
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fupport, too, happens to be in that one which he rejeds. Indeed, good

Dodor,

PCDOR TE MALUS ItrgCt

Infanos qui inter vereare Infanus haberi.

But " God (fays he) by this very aft, JJmt cui his own chofen people

•« from the knowledge of a future ftate." It is very true, Gcd's own chofen

people ivere Jlmt out. But not, as our Doftor dreams, by the lery ad of

God himfelf: but (if he will have the Truth, who never fceks it, for

itfelf) by the very a6l of their Forefather, Adam. It was the Firjl Man who

Jhut them cut ; and the door of Paradife was never opened again, till the

coming of the Second Man, the Lord from Heaven. But this is the Lan-

guage of Scripture : and this language his Sums and Syftems do-not teach,

him. But more of this fccret hereafter.

A future Jlaie (fays our Doftor abfolutely and witliout exception) is that

ftmle point of knowledge -which could be the foundation of a rcafonable ivorjhip..

Here Doftors differ. St. Paul places thsfoundation ef areafonahle worfjip

in another thing. He faith, that. He that cometh to God must be-

lieve THAT HE is; AND THAT HE IS A REWARDER OF THEM THAT DILL

GENTLY SEEK HIM *.—What is Mali's purpofe in coming to God? With-

out doubt, to worpip him. And what doth the great Doftor of the Gen-

tiles tell us is the true, the reafonable foundation of this worfhip ? Why,

TO BELIEVE THAT HE IS A REWARDER. OF THEM THAT DILIGENTLY SEEK

HIM. He places this foundation (we fee) in a reward limply, and gene-

rically; not in that particular fpecies of it, a future state. Replaces

it in the nature; not (as our modern Doftor) in the inc£ential circumftances

,

of Reward. The confequence is, that a rnvard given here was as folid

& foundation of a reafonable Worpip to the early Jews, living under an

extraordinary Providence, as a revcard given hereafter, is to us

Chriftians, living under the ordinary one. Another confequence (though

it be but a trifle) is, that our learned Doftor is miftaken. But to come a

little clofer to this formidable man, now I have got the Apoftle on my

fide. I will undertake to demonstrate (how much foever he and his

Fellows take offence at the word) that a future state is fo far from

hting the cn'y foundation of a reafonable Worpip, that, as a mode of exif-

* IJeb. xi. 6,

ience,
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fence. It is no foundation at all. The true foundation of a reafonahle IVor^

Jhip, being this and this only, that Cod is a rewardcr of them who fcek him.

He may reward here, or he may reward hereafter. But, which he chufes

is indifferent, as to the folidity of the foundation; becaufe piety and

MORALITY, which conftitutc a reasonable worshii-, fpring only from

the belief that God is, and that he is a Rewarder. The Moiaic Reliction

teaching this, enjoins that men fhould love God with all their hearts, with

all their fcul, &c. for the excellence of his nature ; and that they Ihould

love their neighbours as themfclves, for the equality of their common nature,

which requires an equal meafure for ourfelves and others. Now Jefus fays,

that, on the Love of God and of our Neighbour hang all the Law and the

Prophets, i. e. in the moft confined fenfe, it is the foundation of a reafon-

able IVorJhip. Our Dodor lays. No; a future fiate is the only foundation.

In a word then, fince Pietv, which conftltutes a reafonahle WorfJjip, and

fince ViRTi'E, which conftlcutes a reafonahle fervice, are both raifed and

fupported by the belietV that God is, and that he is a Rewarder; What
more forceable inducement is there in our felfifh nature to cherifli them,

than that which the Law of Mofes holds forth, when It teaches that every

workpdl receive it's full recompence of reivard here?—Here or hereafter,

in this life or in another, being only the modes of receiving one and the

fame thing, cannot polTibiy affed either piety or morality. But it hath

been taken for granted, that there is \n future rewards fomething of a vir,

tue to PURIFY the mind, \s'h\c\i prefent rezvards have not. I fhall confider,

before I have done with the qucftion, on what ground this opinion flands.

In the mean time, let us hear the famous Orobio, the Jew ; who, though

little to his own purpofe, yet much to ours, and to fuch Objedtors to the

purity of the Mofalc Law, as our Doctor—Omnes f ChrlflianiJ cultum in-

ternum pra;dicant, quafi a Deo Internus cultus fumma cum perfedtione in

Lege non fuiifet praefcrlptus ; Tota quidem interni cultus perfedio con-

firtet in vero et conftantlffin o Dei amoie, et Proximi propter ipfum Deum

:

Hie eft totus cultus internus ex quo omnia opera externa, feu moralia,

feu ritualia finr, debent profluere : quas fi ex hoc prlnciplo non ema-

naverint, imperfediffima funt, et divina Leg! prorfus adverfa .
Our Dodor proceeds " God's chol'en people were Ihut out, for

•' many ages, from that point of knowledge, which, by the diye^iicns of his

* P. no.

F f 2 *' Provj.
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** Providence, all the world befides were permitted to have the benefit

" c/"," In examining the predicate of this propofuion, I fliall firft confider

the PERMISSION, and then the benefit.

All the World befides (fays he) were permitted. By what inftrument ? I

alk ; for they had no Revelation By the ufe of their Reafon, fays he.

—

And had not the Jews the ufe of theirs ? No, replies he, not th& free ufe:

for their Prophet (according to you) delivering to them from God, a new

Law and a new Religion in which the dodrine of a future ftate was omitted,

this would naturally lead them to conclude againfl; it ?—What ? in defiance

of all the clear deduftions of Reafon, which, from God's demonltrable

attributes of juflice and goodnefs, made the Pagan world conclude, that as

moral good and evil had not their retribution here, they would have it,

hereafter? Yes, for Mofes promised they Ihould have their retribution

jjgyg^ What then ? other ancient Lawgivers promifed their People the

fame thing. Yet this did not hinder their having recourfe to 2l future Jlaie

to fecure the foundation of Religion, which, St. Paul tells us, is the belief

that God is, a?id that he is the Rewarder ofthem thatfeek him. The matter

now begins to pinch : and the Doftor muft be dumb, or confefs that the

only poffible reafon one can aflign why the Jews had not recourfe to the

fame expedient for fecuring the foundation of Religion, which the Gentiles

had recourfe to, was becaufe they felt the performance as well as heard the

promife : For when that was no longer felt (the extraordinary providence

being withdrawn in punifhment for their crimes) the Jews, like all other

people, had their dodtrine of a future flate, which, by its complexion, is

feen to be of foreign, and very fpurious birth.

See then, to what this permission amounts; fo invidioufly urged, not

againft me, for that is nothing, but againft the Scriptures of God ! Juft

to thus much—" That all the world befides vc-tre permitted to find out, by

REASON as they could, what his chofen people were taught, by thepradlical

demonftration of an extraordinary Providence \ namely, that God

would adt with juftice and goodnefs towards man."

Come we next to the benefit. The benefit of the dodtrine o^ z future

fate is twofold ; to Society as fuch, by encouraging Virtue and fuppreffing

Vice, under an unequal diftribution of things ; to Religion as fuch, by af-

fording a folid foundation to it, under the fame diftribution. But both

thefe aids from the dodlrine oi 3. future ftate were more effedtually afforded

by an extraordinary Providence. We find then, the learned Dodtor to be

miferably
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miferably miftaken, in fuppofing the Gentiles enjoyed any fpiritual benefit

which the Jews were deprived of. The former indeed had a future jiate

to fupport Society and Religion ; the latter had an extraordinary Providence.

Which of them was, in its nature, the mofl efficacious fupport, common
fenfe will not fuffer us to remain in doubt. But the benefit of believing \%

one thing ; the benefit of having is another. I have only yet fpoken to

thefrji. Now, theDodlor feems to think the latter affefted by the omis-

sion. We commonly hear it faid, that feeing is believing ; but I fufpedt

our learned Doftor has been impofed on by another Aphorifm (as abfurd

in the thought as that is in the expreffion) that believing is having i elfe

how came he to place fo great a benefit in the point in queftion, if he did

not fuppofe that the Jews' want of the Doctrine would deprive them
of the THING.

And now, in taking my final leave of this Champion in Ordinary to

the Party Orthodoxal, let me not be here again mifunderftood as I have fo

often been by them. I deny, indeed, that the want of a future State, in

the MofaicReHgionj at all affedted the tvVitfoundation of a reafonable Wor-
ihip. Yet I am very far from denying, that the frame and conftitution

of this Religion rendered it, on many accounts, partial and incomplete.

In my addrefs to the Jews, prefixed to the fecond part of the Divine Lega-

tion, I have fhewn in what particulars it was fo. As firft, in the whole
turn of the Ritual Lazv : and fecondly, in that omission, at what time the

Jews came under the ordinary and common Providence of Mankind. For
I am there placing before thefe miftaken People a view of the Mofaic
Religion as it appears and operates at prefent, in grder to convince them
of the neceffity of its receiving its completion from the Religion of Jefus.

In which conclufion, I fuppofe, all Chriftians are agreed. At leaft, they

who have efcaped the thick darknefs of controverfy will fee that thefe two
affertions are very diftindt and different, and at the fame time confiftent.

I. That a Religion without a future ftate, wanted not, durino- the exif-

tence of an extraordinary providence, a folid foundation of a reafonable

worfhip. And, zdly, that fuch a Religion, if fuppofed to ferve for all

times and places, mulT: needs be deemed incomplete.

This Oimffion of a future ftate in the Mofaic Religion is now o-enerallv

acknowledged by all who read the Bible with the fame impartiality that

they read other Hiftories. Should not our Doftor therefore, who pre-

tends to believe the divinity of the Mofaic Religion, blufh at his raftinefs

in
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in calling k, A disgrace to Revelation ? He does it, indeed, in con-

Jidence that the early Jews were not ignorant of this matter. But will his

confidence perfuadc impartial men againft their fenies? Were there but a

chance of being miftaken in this fuppofed knozvledge of the early Jews, a

fober Minifter of God's word would have avoided the fcandal of fo irre-

verend an affertion j fo unfuitable to the veneration he owes to his Maker,

when fpeaking of a Difpenfation which he profefles to believe did indeed

come from him ; and not have dared to meafure this Difpenfation of Pro-

vidence by his fcanty and obfcure ideas of fit and right. The Author of

Tl.^e Divine Legation demcnjiraled might, indeed, fay, and I hope without

cffence, that the ignorance of the early Jeivs concerning a future Jiate was a

truth of so RICH iMPORTAKCE, that ftom thencQ m\g\\x.he. detnotijlrated \.\iC

divinity of their Religion; becaufe, though he ihould be miftaken, no

injury was done to Revelation ; He left it whole and entire, juft as he took

it up. But fhould our Dodtor be miftaken, his calling this ignorance (now

found to be real) a disgrace to Revelation, would be fupplying the

Enemies of Religion with arms to infult it. The only excufe he can

make for himfelf (an excufe full as bad as the offence) is, that he had

now gone back to the common principle of his Party, which before he

deemed to have rejected, That if God did not teach his chofen People afuture

Jiate, he ought to have taught it. A fpecies of folly, which the fage Hooker,

to whom their Orthodoxy may haply be difpofed to pay attention, has

admirably reproved in another fet of men, poflefled with the fame im-

pious and prefumptuous fpirit " As for thofe marvellous difcourfes (fays

" this great man) whereby they [the Puritans'] adventure to argue, that

" God mujl needs have done t}:>e thing ivhich they imagined was to he done, I

" muft confefs, I have often wondered at their exceeding boldnefs herein.

•' When the queftion is, Whether God have delivered in Scripture (as

" the)' a-ffirm he hath) a complete particular immutable Form of Church-

" politic. Why take they that other, both prefumptuous and fuperfluous,

" labour to prove; that he should have done it, there being no way, in

*"' this cafe, to prove the deed of God, faving only by producing that

" evidence wherein he hath done it ? For if there be no fuch thing appa-

" rent upon Record, they do as if one fhould demand a Lcgacie by force

" and virtue of fome written Teftament, wherein there being no fuch thing

" fpecified, he pleadeth, that there it must be; and bringeth argu-

" meats from the love or good-will which always the teftatour bore him;

'* imagining
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" imagining that thefe or the like proofs will convifl a tcftament to have

*• that in it, which other men can no where by reeding, Jind. In matters

•' which concern the adtions of God, the moft dutiful way, on our part, is

*' to fearch what God hath done; and with mceknefs to admire that,

*' rather than to nispuxE what he, in congmify of reafon, ought todo. The
*' waies which he hath, whereby to do all things for the greateft good of
*' his Church, are more in number than we can fearch, other in nature

*' than we fhould prefume to determine, which, of many, fhould be the

" fitted for him to choofe, till fuch time as we fee he hath chofen, of many,
** fome one ; which one we then may boldly conclude to be the Jitieji,

** becaufe he hath taken it before the reft. When we do otherwife, furely

*' we exceed our bounds ; who, and where we are, we forget; and therefore

*' needful it is that our pride, in fuch cafes, be controled, and our dif-

" putes beaten back with thofe demands of the bleffed Apoftle, How un-

" J'earchable are his judgements, and his tvayj paji finding out! Who hatb

" known the mind of the Lord, or who bath been his Counfellor * ?"

We have now done with the Orthodox Divine ; and come, in good time,

to the Freethinking Philosopher.

Dr. Stebbino, who fees a future ftate in the Mofaic Religion by a kind

of SECOND SENSE, juft as northcm Highlanders fee things to come by a

SECOND SIGHT, affirms, only hypothetically, that this Religion was a dis-

grace TO Religion : Our PhiJofopher, who can fee in it nothing of/w/a-

rity, affirms pofitiveh;, that it was fuch a disgrace.

The Philofopher's Principles incur no difcredit, though he fliould fail

in his conclufion, fince he had difcarded Revelation before- hand : But

Ihould the Divine be miftaken, he cxpofes his Principles to the fcorn

and contempt of Freethinkers, fince he profeffes to believe Revelation.

For the reil, the Philofopher flands charged with the fame Sophistry,

of which the Divine hath been found guilty ; the taking for granted the

thing in difpute, viz. that the Jews were under an unequal Providence.

Yet here again both his fenfe and his moderty triumph over the Divine's^

The Philofopher, in the Opinion that the Jews were under an unequal

Providence, betrays no Principles of Natural Religion, which he pretends

to follow : The Divine, in avowing the fame Opinion, betrays all the

Principles of Revealed Religion, which he pretends to believe.

* Book IIL fufa fin.

Indeed,
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Indeed, the Sophijlry in both, is equally contemptible. For no princi-

ples, whether of belief or unbelief, can authorize a Difputant to take for

granted the thing in queftion. The Author of The Divine Legation under-

took to prove, that the early Jews were under an equal Providence, by this

Medium, the Omijion of a Future State in their Law ; and from thence

concluded, that the Religion revealed by the miniftry of Mofes was true ;

which, reduced to a fyllogifai, runs thus

:

Whatever Religion and Society have no future ftate for their fupport

mud be fnpported by an extraordinary Providence :

The Jevvifh Religion and Society had no future ftate for their fupport

:

Therefore the Jewilh Religion and Society were fupported by an ex-

traordinary Providence.

To deny the major, as our Philofopher fliould have done ; to deny the

minor, as our Divine did; was fair argument. But to leave both, as the

Firft hath done, without an anfwer, and deny only the conclufion, is,

amongft all nations and languages, a begging of the question. If our

Philofopher would argue to the purpofe, he Ihould either fliew that the

premiffes are falfe, and then he attacks the minor ; or that they do not

infer the conclufion, and then he attacks the major. He does neither ; bur,

inftead of this, having begged the queftion, he falls to fyllogizing, in his

^.^jj-n Every Religion (fays he) which is not founded in the DoSirine of the

inmwrtality of the foul, and eternal rewards and piimjhments, is necejfarily falfe.

But Judaifm teas ignorant of tbej'e do£irines. Therefore Jiidaipn, fo far from

being upheld by a providence, was even, on the Principles of the Author of the

Divine Legation, a Religion falfe and barbarous, -which attacked Providence

itfelf. The Argument we fee is inform: And, if you will believe the

Philofopher, inforced upon my Principles. But, to bring his fyllogifm to

bear againft me, he muft go upon this Poftulatum, that the Law was not

adminiftered by an extraordinary Providence : And then, I dare appeal to

his own venerable Bench of Philosophers (if Logic hold any place in

their fchool) whether the uplhot of all his fyllogizing be not takingfor

granted the thing in difpute. And if this were all. As thefe men have ac-

cuftomed us to this beggarly way of reafoning, we might pafs it over in

filence and contempt : But there is fomething more than ordinary perverfe

in the conduct of this fyllogifm. For, not content to beg the queftion, our

Philofopher /3#fi my Principles. On the Principles (lays he) of the

Author of the Divine Legation, Judaifm was a falfe Religion.

Now
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No\y the Pi'lndpks which, as a Chrlftian, I believe, are thefe, " That

Mofes promifid an extraordinary providence, and that he omitted a future

ftate."

The 'Principles, which, as a Logician, I have proved, are thefe, *' That

the promife was fulfilled, and therefore that the Omiffion was attended with

no hurtful confequcnces either to Religion or Society."

The Principles believed, I had colled:ed from my Bible : the Principles

proved, I had deduced from what I underftood to be the conclufions of

right rcafon.

How then (I would fain learn) can it fairly be inferred, from thefe Pr'in*

cipleSf that the Religion of Mofes is false ?

In the mean time, let me acquaint the Philofophers, in what manner I

Infer from thefe Principles, that the Religion of Mofes is true.

That Mofes promifed an extraordinary Providence, is held by all Believers;

and that he omitted a future ftate, is feen by all Unbelievers. Neither of

them are miftaken. Thefe are my Principles of belief.—My purpofe was

to convince Unbelievers, on their own grounds, that the promi/e was per-

formed, and this I do by the medium of the Onvjfion, How ftrongly let

the Book itfelf declare. Thefe are my Principles efproof

.

It was amongft my more general Principles, That whatever Religion,,

under a common Providence, omits to teach a future ftate, is certainly falfe,

And it feems to be amongft our Philofopher's logical conclufions, that,

therefore, on this Principle of mine, whatever Religion under an e:<traordi-

nnry Providence omits to teach a future ftate is falfe likewife.

But the Philofopher's fyllogifm feems to have been made up out of an

Objeftion ill underftood, which certain Divines brought againft my ar-

gument; (for, of objedtions, againft an (T^f';7//w truth, there is neither end

nor meafure.) Thefe Dotftors of the Church objeded, " That I fhould

firft of all have proved from Scripture that ihe promifed Providence was

aftually bejiotued, before I ufed the fervice of my Medium." Let me afk

them for what end ? Should it be to convince Unbelievers ? But that it

could not do ; for they rejedt the extranrdinary or fupernatiiral part of

Scripture-Hiftory. Did they mean, that it ftiould have been done for their

own fatisfadtion ? But what need of that ? Believers profefs to hold that

all which Mofes promifed was performed. What was it then that brought

forth this Objedion ? A mere blunder in their reafoning; in the courfe

of which, they had confounded two very different things, with one ano-

Vol. II. G g ther—
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thef—The prom'ife of an extraordinary providence, with the actual admi'

niftration of it. They faw,. that it was neceflary previouHy to prove that

Scripture /peaks of the Adminiftration of an extraordinary Providence,,

otherwife xhe medium, which I employ, would be vague in its aim, and

uncertain in its direftion. But they did not fee, that this was done by

fimply producing the promi/es of Mofes on this point : And that as Un-

believers profeffed to allow thus much (and with Unbelievers only, I had

to do) my point was to prove to them, on their own principles, the

adual performance of thofe promifes, by the medium of the Omission. It

i« true, indeed, had no exitraordinary providence been, promifed, it had

then been incumbent on me previoufly to have Ihewn, that Scripture re?-

prefented the Ifraelites as living under fuch a providence, in order to-

give my medium that certain dircdion, which leads to my Conclufion. But;

a& it was promifed, the Unbeliever's confeffion of that promi/e was all-

1

wanted.

Yet both Believers and Unbelievers have thought it of fuch confequence

that the Argument of Tbe Divine Legation fliould be difcredited, that they

have not fcrupled to reverfe all the Laws of Logic in this important fer-

vice. Hence the Conclufion is turned into the premiffes for the ufe of.

our DoSlors j and the premifles, into the Conclufion for the ufe of our

Phllofophers.

The ingenious Frenchman's fecond Argument againfl The Divine Lega-

tion is in thefe words " Either Mofes was acquainted with this doc-

*' trine la future fate], and^ in this cafe, he deceived the Jews in not com-

*• municating it to them ; Or he was ignorant of it, and, in this cafe, he

«' did not know enough for the Founder of a Good Religion."

As to the firft charge of his deceiving the Jezvs, I have anfwered it long

ago, in my animadverfions on Lord Bolingbroke, from whom the ar-

gument is taken.

As to the fecond, that Mofes*s ignorance made him incapable offounding a

frood Religion, it receives all its flrength from an equivocation in the

term, good-r and a mifreprefentation of the nature oi t\ie Mofaic Hijlory.

Good may fignify either relative or abfolute ;
good for fome, or good

for all. Our Philofopher confounds thefe two meanings. A good Religion

defigned for all men cannot be without a future ftate : But a Religion given

to a finc^le Tribe, fingularly circumftanced, may be good, without a future

ftate.

I
Mofes
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Mofcs (fays he) ignorant of a future flate, knew not enough to found a good

ReUgion. Had JNIofes, when he faid nothing o^ z futureJiate, been equally

filent concerning an extraordinary Providence, He might, I will confefs, be

concluded by our Philofopher (who fuppofes him a mere civil Lawgiver

and uninfpired) not to know enough to found a good religion: But when the

Philofopher himfelf tells us that Mofes had promifed this extraordinary pro-

•vidence when he omitted a future Jlate ; then, even on his own Idea of the

Charadler of Mofes, he can never rationally conclude, that the Lawgiver

was not knowing enough in his office, to found a good Religion, fince wc
find that he did indeed know the ufe of a future ftate, as he provided a

fuccedaneum for the want of it. Now, a Religion which teaches all that

natural Religion teaches, viz. that God is, and that he is a rewarJer of them

ivho feek him, muft needs be a good Religion ; and the Founder of it a perfeft

Mafter of his bufinefs.

Let us confider what all other Lawgivers did, whom our Philofopher

will allow to have known enough. They founded their Religions on this

common Principle, "That God is, and that he is a Reicardcr, &c. The
dodtrine of a future Jlate was no more than a fecurity for this Foundationg

by a proper fandtlon, under an unequal Vrovidtnce. Mofes, under an equal

difpenfation of things, wanted not this function for the fecurity of his Foun-

dation, and therefore did not employ it.

But then (adds the Philofopher) if the Mofaic Religion ivas a good Reli-

gion, Why was it nbolifhed ? His equivocation in the ufe of the word ?-05^,

which may fignify either relative or abfolute o-W, hath been already taken

notice of. Had the Mofaic Religion been abfolutcly good, that is, goodiQX.

all men as well as for the Jews, it had certainly never been abolijhed.

But ^501^, in this fenfe, he well knows, the Religion of Mofcs was never

faid to be, by the Author of The Divine Legation, or any other Believer.

They only contend for its relative goodnefs. It was relatively good, they

fay, as it fully anfwered the defign of God who gave it; which was, to

preferve a chofen People, feparate from the reft of mankind, to be a re-

pofitory for the doftriive of the Unity ; and to prepare the way for the

further Revelation of a Religion abfolutely good, or a Religion for the ufe

of all Mankind. Now, to alk, Why a Religion only relatively good was

aboliflied, to make way for another abfolutcly good, for the fake of which,

the firft was given in the Interim, is a queftion that could be kept in coun-

tenance by nothing but the impertinence of a formal anfwer.

G g 2 But,
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But, as our Philofopher, by his quelHon, " If the Mofaic Religion was

*' z good religion, Why was it abolifhed?" feems to deny the juflice and

reafonablenefs of fueh a conduft in the Deity, I Ihall attempt, a little

more fully,

tojufiify the •ways of God to man.

—" True Religion (fays he) fhould be for all times and all places."

—

I have rarely found any other labour in folving an objetftioii to Revelation,,

than in detefting and expofing the ambiguity and equivocation of the terms,,

in which fuch are almoft always delivered. It is the cafe here, True

Religion (as we before obferved of goadJ may either fignify a perfeSi Re-

ligion, or a Religion tniely comingfrom God. True Religion, in the fenfe of

a perfe£i Religion, hath certainly the attributes here afligned to it, of being

for all times and places ; and this, we fay, is amongft the attributes of the

Christian. But true Religion in the fenfe only of a. Religion truely coming

from God, like the IVIosaic, doth imply no fuch univerfaliiy, as fliall

be now fliewn.

The affertion ftands on this Principle, "That it is not agreeable ta

what the beft Philofophy teacheth concerning the Nature and" Attributes-

of the Deity, to give a rule of life to one particular people, exclufive of

the reft of Mankind :" becaufe fuch a difpenfation would imply partiality

and an impotent fondnefs for one above the reft. Now if God's reveal-

ing himfelf to one Pvace or Family doth imply in the aSi itfelf fuch a par-

tiality, the Principle is well founded. But, it is apparent to common

fenfe, that it doth not imply it; lince various other reafons, htMQS, partial

fondnefs, may be afligned for the adt. To know whether a partial fond-

nefs be the motive, we muft attend to the reafons which the Divine Author

hath o-iven for the Difpenfation; either explicitely by words in the decla-

rations of his Meflengers, or implicitely by circumftances attending the

Gift.

Now, we fay, that the Jewifh Religion (the Difpenfation in queftion)

contains all thefe proofs, both exprefs and implied, of its not being given

out oi fondnefs for the Jews, or under a ?2i?j/^^ of the Gentiles ; but, on

the contrary, for the fake of lYIankind in general.

It is notorious to all acquainted with ancient Hiftory, that, at the time

Mofes revealed the Law of God to the Jews, the whole Pofterity of Adam,

by fome difafter or other, had forgot the Lord their Creator, and were

-funk
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funk into the grolTeft Idolatries. It is agreeable to all the ideas we have

of God's goodnefs, that he fliould refcue the human Race from the miferable

condition into which they had fallen, through the abufe of their free-will;

and out of which, by their own ftrength, they were unable to extricate

themfelves.

The only remaining queftion, then, will be. Whether, in this charita-

ble work, God Ihould feek the way of performing it, in our ideas, or in

his own ? The Philofopher fays, without all doubt in ours : God Ihould

have relieved his labouring Creatures all at once, and have proceeded

diredtly to the end, an univerfal Religion like the Chriflian ; inftead of

Hopping fo long at the meaks, a partial Religion like the Jewifh, If God
had any thing to do in the matter, we may be aflured, the univerfal Reli-

gion would be delayed no longer than to the time in which he forefaw,

that the giving of it would produce the beft efFefts. And as Ages and

Seafons are in the hand of Gk)d, He only knows the proper time for the

accomplifhment of his end. Indeed, were Alan a machine, and to be

governed only by the Laws of matter and motion, we can conceive no

reafon why infinite Wifdom did not purfue that direft courfe which led

immediately to the end, inftead of exercifing its Providence fo long in

the lupport and continuance of the means. But as, in the opinion of

Religionilts of all kinds, man is not a machine, but was created an account-

able Creature ; and as none can be accountable without the power and

ufe of B REE-WILL ; this Creature was to be drawn (according to God's own
expreffion) with the cords of a man. But He only, who formed the human
heart, and knows what is in man, can tell when thefe cords are to be

relaxed, and when drawn flrait. In other words, the beft means or method

of bringing all mankind to God's truth cannot poffibly be known by any

but Himfelf. When we have feen the method employed, and the effefts

it hath produced, we have a fure way of knowing that it was the. beji i

becaufe it was employed by an all-wife Condudtor.

Now the JewiJIj Religion was the great mean, employed by Providence,

of bringing all men to Christ. If this can be proved, and that the

Mofaic Law was not given to the Jews out of any partial fondnefsfor them,

it will appear that a Religion may be true, though it were not defigned/or

all times andplaces.

Abraham
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Abraham (as appears by the hiftory of his Race) was called by God

out of an idolatrous City, to be the Father and founder of a People, which,

fcqueftered from all other, was to preferve amongfl them, as in a fiirc

Repofitory, the name and memory of the Creator ; at this point of time,

in imminent danger of being obliterated and loft ; to preferve it, I fay, till

the fullnejs of time Jhotild come ; that is, till an Univerfal Religion, founded

in the myftery of Redemption, Ihould be revealed. In the very entrance

on this MEANS, the end was imparted to the Father of the Faithful,

viz. that IN HIS NAME ALL THE FAMILIES UPON EaRTH SHOULD BE

BLESSED.

When the race of Abraham were now become numerous enough to fup-

port themfelves in a National fequeftration, God informs them, by the

miniftry of Mofes, that the immediate bkjfings attending this fequeftration,

were beftowed upon them for the fake of their Father, Abraham, as the

fequefiration itfelfwzs ordained for the fake of all A^ankind, intimated in

the promife, that in his tiame all the Famiiies upon earth /hould be bleJfeJ.

By the miniftry of his Prophets He repeats the fame Leflbn to them, viz.

that this diftindion was not fur theirfakes, but for Ms holy name"s fake ', that

is, for the better manifeftation of his gracious Difpenfation to all mankind.

And, without queftion, the exceeding perverfity and unworthinefs of this

People was recorded in facred ftory, as for other ufes to us unknown, fo

for this, to obviate that egregious folly both of Jews and Gentiles, in

fuppofing that the Ifraelites were thus diftinguifhed, or reprefented to be

thus diftinguifhed, as the peculiar Favourites of Heaven. An abfurdity

which all who attended to the nature of the God of Ifrael could confute :

and which the Jewifli Hiftory amply expofes.

But if their History informs us for ivhat they were not fekded, their

Law and their Prophets inform us, for what they were. Th-efe declare,

in their different modes of information, that this Religion was given, to

prepare men for, and to facilitate the reception of, one universal.

In the firft place. Let us confider the ritual or ceremonial Law. If

what I have here afligned to be, was, in truth, the end of the Jewifli Dif-

penfation, we may expedt to find this Ritual declarative of fuch a purpofe.

And on examination it will be found to be fo. The whole body of the r;V«a/

Laiv being framed, in part, to oppofe to the prevailing fuperftition of the

Age in which it was given j and, in part, to prefigure that future Dif-

penfation,
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penfadon, which was to take it away. By virtue ef the. Jirji pirt of it's

nature, the Jews were kept feparate : and by virtue of the fccond, they

were prepared to receive, and enabled to underftand, the Religion of their

{)romifed Mcffiah, This, for the fake of mankind in general, was a ne-

ceffary provifion, fince the firfl Preachers of the Gofpel were preordained

to be taken from amongft the Jewifh People-

As to the Prophets, which from time to time were fent amongft theni

for the fupport of the Law : Thefe (as appears by their predidions)

had it principally in their Commiffion to acquaint their Countrymen occa-

fionally, and by flow degrees, with the approaching change of their

Oeconomy, and with the different nature of the new Difpenfation.

Amongft the feveral intimations given them of the chiin<TC, I fliall feleft

only two of the moft capital ; the one is concerning the piiniJJ^ment of

Children for the crimes of their Fathers; the other, oi the abolition of the

Temple-Worjhip.

I have fliewn that the firft was promulged in aid of the fandlion of the

Jewifti Law, in the abfence of a future fiate : but of no further ufe after

the revelation of Life and immortality.. So that Jeremiah, prophecyino- of

this future Difpenfation, fays

—

Jn thofe days, they Jhall fay no 'more The
Fathers have eaten afowre grape, and the Children's teeth arefet on edge. But
every one fhall die for his own iniquity; every man that eaieth thefowre grape

his teeth fhall be fet on edge *. Yet fuch hath been the fortune of this

illuftrious evidence of the connexion between the old and new Law, that it

has been reprefented as a contradiBion between the Law and the Prophets f.

Although Jeremiah, as if on fet purpofe to obviate fo foolifh a calumny

immediately adds Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that I ivill 7nake-

a NEW Covenant whb the houfe of Ifrael and Judah \ '> i. e. " The Rea-

fon why I take away this fupport of the fanftion is, becaufe the fandtion

itfelfwillbe abolifhcd."

Another intimation of the change of the Difpenfation is the Prophecy

concerning the abolition of the Fempk Worfoip. From the account given

of the nature of the Jewilh Law it appears, that the principal Rites of their

Pvcligious Worlhip were to be performed and celebrated in fome appro-

priated and determined Place. This, the ohjeU zndifubjeSi of their cere-

* Jer. c. xxxi. v. 29, 30. t See B. V. Scdt. 5. of this Work.

I Jer. V. 31,32, 33. -^

MONIAL
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MONiAL feemed equally to require : For the ideas of a tutelary God and

King implied a Local residence : and a national Ad, created and arifing

from tliefe relations, required ii fixed and certain place for it's celebrations.

This, which the nature and realbn of things fo evidently point out, the

inftitutes of the Law exprefly order and enjoin. During the early and un-

fettled times of the Republic, the facrifices prefcribed by the Mofaic Ri-

tual were diredted to be offered up before the door of an ambulatory

Tabernacle : But when they had gained the eftablilhment decreed for

them, and a magnificent Temple was now eredted for the God of Ifrael,

from henceforth all facrifices were to be offered at Jerufalem only. Now
facrifices conftituting the very effence of their national Worlhip, their Re-

ligion could no longer fubfift than while that celebration continued. Yet

the Prophets foretold, that a time would come when there ftiould be no

longer any Temple-Worship ; which, in other words, was to foretell a

change in the Difpenfation. Zephaniah fays, the Lordjhall be terrible

Menfijall worjhip him every one from his place, even all the IJles of the

Gentiles *

—

every one from his 1)lace ; that is, " they were not to go up to

Jerusalem to worfhip." This he expreffes more precifely in another

place In that day, there fhall be an altar to the Lord m the midfl of

the LaJid of Ecr er i ; i. e. " the Temple-fervice ihaW be abolifhed." Which

Malachi thus confirms, in a diverfified expreffion

—

A>7d in every place

incenfe fljall be offered unto thy name, and a pure offering
;|: ; i. e. " it

ihall not be the lefs acceptable for not being offered up at the Temple of

Jenifale?n."

But the Prophets not only give information of the change of the old,

but explain the Nature oixh&ncw Difpenfation. Ifaiah, fpeaking of this

thange, intimates its jiature in thefe words

—

As the Heavens are higher than

the Earth, fo are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than

vour thoughts ^. And explains it more clearly by the following figure;

Injlead of the thorn fhall come up the fir-tree, and infead of the brier fljall

come up the myrtle-tree \\; i. e. " the «fty Religion fhall as far excel the

old as the fir-tree does the thorn ; or, the myrtle, the brier." Behold

(fays the fame Prophet fpeaking in the name of God) I create new Hea-

vens and a new Earth ; and the former floall not be remembered or come in

* Chap. ii. V. i:. t Chap. xix. v. ig. % Chap. i. v, ii.

§ Chap.lv. V. 9. U Chap. Iv. v. 13.

tiiinJ
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mind ^.

—

Behold the days come, faith the Lord, (by the Prophet Jeremiah)

that I will make a new Covenant -ii'ith the houfe of Ifrael not accord'

ing to the covenant that I made with their Fathers But this fhall he the

covenant—I will put my Laiv into their inward parts, and write it in their

HEARTS f. What Ifaiah figuratively names, a new Heaven and a ncju

Earth, Jeremiah, more fimply and literally, calls a new Covenant. And
what kind of Covenant ?—/ "uuill put my Law into their inzoard parts, &c.
i. e. " this Law fhall be fpiritual, as the other given to their Fathers was

carnal." But, concerning the nature of this prophetic phrafeology, and

the reafons of it's ufe, the Reader may fee it explained at large in the fe-

cond part of this Work :[:.

From all this it appears (if we may credit the clearefl conclufions of hu-

man reaibn) that a Religion may be true though it be not fitted for all times

and places. A propofition which (although our Philofopher takes for

granted) carries its abfurdity in the very face of it.

But, fays this ingenious Writer True Religion fJjould be like the fplen^

dour of the Sun, which extends its beams to all People and to all Genera-

tions. When the controverfy runs from reafoning to fimile, it begins

to hnell of the Foet rather than the Philofopher. What relation, what

connexion is there between the Sun and Religion more than in a fanciful

analogy ? Light is a phyfical emanation operating on this material Globe :

Revelation, a voluntary gift beftowed upon the rational Inhabitants of it.

All they hold in common is, that they are both bleffings, but of very dif-

fcrent kinds. Or was it the Poet's intention, in this fimile, to infinuatc

the Pbilofopher's fyllem of naturalism ?

II.

So much for the ftrait-laced Divine and the loofe bodied Philofopher \

but to the SOBER Religionist, of whatever denomination, I have fome-

thing more to fay; and I hope fo much to his fatisfaftion, that this objec-

tion to the Mofaic Law, from the omission of a future ftate, Ihall never

hereafter be confidered in the learned world, as any other than an ignorant

prejudice.

Now to underfland how Revelation in general is afteifled by the rcpre-

fentation which I have given of the Jewilh, it will be necefl^ary to con-

* c. Ixv. V. 17, -t
c. xxxi. V. 31. J Book VI. Seft. 6.

Vol. II. H h fidcr.
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fi-der, What the light of N.iture teacheth vis concernhig Religious

Sanctions.

The true idea of nalural Religion (defining and including the effence

•wherein it confilh) is no where lb concifely, fo fully, and fo elegantly

delivered as by St. Paul in thefe words, He who cometh to God mufi be—

Heme that he is; and that he is a Rewarder of them who diligentiy feek him:

In other words, the fum oi natural Religion (he tells us) is thisj " Belief

in God, and that he rewards his Faithful Worfiiippers ; which implies his-

punifliing the unfaithful."—While this is fleadfailly believed, natural

Religion flands on a folid Bafis. If any thing be fecn in God's difpenfing

Providence here, which fliews that God is not always a. Rezvarder, &c.

the Belief is fliaken, and Religion is in danger. The unequal diftribution

of things here below endangers it ;, and it becomes re-eUabllfhed by the.

intervention of the Doftriiie of a future state. Thus, we fee^ the he^

X\.ti oi z future Jlate is not of the £^'«cf of natl;rai. Religion, but one-

o^ the accidents oi '\t only; for were the diflribution equal, as from the

Being and Attributes of the Deity (abflracftedly confidered) one might be:

led to expe(!if, a/w/ar^/a/^ had never come into the definition of natural

Religion.

The Mofatc Religion was a republication of natural Rcligion\o th^

Jews. And all it taught, concerning it's fanftion, was, that God is, and'

that he is a Rewarder, &c. The reafon why zfuture jiate was omitted is ap-

parent : Mofes affured them they were under the difpenCition of an equal

Providence here. And now let me afk. How it comes to pafs that the felf-

fame fyftem of Religion, which, one way (by the light of reafon) revealed'

to man, does honour to God, if we believe St. Paul ,• yet, another way,

revealed {by Mofes) does dilhonour him, if we give credit to our modern

Divines ?

When God feparated a chofen People,, he gave them, for their Belief,

the principles of natural Religion (repubifhedhy the Minillry of Moles)

in its ORIGINAL and molt perfed: Form, under an equal Providence. And

v^t this circumftance, which fets it far above it's publication amongft the

Gentiles by natural light, is efteemed a difgrace to it ; and men rather

chufe to piece-out God's Difpenfation from what they can find in the lum-

ber and rubbilh of Pnganlfm, than receive it in it's native fimplicity and

genuine grandeur : And, becaufe natural Retig:on, diiturbed and corrupted

amongft
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amongfl. the Gentiles, was forced to lean on the Crutch of a /«/«;r y?^/^',

they win needs find the fame prop for the pure and perfect, as repub-

lished by Mofes, though it ftands upright, under an extraordinary Provi'

dence.

The truth is, this falfe idea arifes from an inveterate error (to be expofed

at large in the laft volume of this Work) that natural Religion not only

teaches a future ftate, (which it does indeed, though by accident only)

but that it teaches this Jlate to be endless, which it neither does, nor

can do. All it teaches is, that God is, and that he is a Rewarder ; whether

here or hereafter is to be coliedted from the mode of God's difpenfing Pro-

vidence here.

This error, which confounds all our reafoning on God's moral Govern-

ment, arofe, in part, from a later Revelation, the Chrijlian, ill undcrftood

(of which, more hereafter) ; and, in part, from falfe and vifionary Meta-

phyfics.

1. But fay they, " Admitting, that natural Religion taught no more

than St. Paul learned of it, yet furely a Revelation, fuch as tloe Mofaic,

mufl: contain more, or why was it given I" 1 will anfwer thefe men ia

their own way It was given as a republication of the Religion of Nature:

For though they were egregioufly miftaken in receiving the Chrijlian Re^

liglon for no more ; yet it is very certain, the Mofaic, with regard to

DoSlrine, was, indeed, juft fuch a Republication, and no other. Nor, docs

human conception difcover any thing incongruous in the moral conduifl of

the Deity, when he renews thofe Laws, firfl revealed in an ordinary

way, and by the folly of men become almoft erafed j to rencvj them, I

fay, in an extraordinary. For we do not oppofe the talk of Chriftianity's

being only fuch a republication on account of any incongruity in the thing

itfelf; but becaufe, that, when applied to the Cbrifian Religion, this de-

finition of it is both falfe and imperfedt, and averfe to the whole genius

and nature of the DIfpenfatlon.

2. But, fecondly, it may be fald, That ''the DoHrine cffuture rewards

is of force to purify and fplrltualize the mind -, which that of tempcral re-

wards is not." To this, I reply, That the known rewards here, or the

unknown hereafter, leave the mind juft in that ftate in which Religion itfelf,

or Piety towards God, hath put it. It is the free obedience to his

comm,ands, not the fenfe of the neceffary confequence of that obedience,

which rcdifics the Will, and purifies the Affeftions.

H h 2 But
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But the miftake, here confuted, arifes from rren's having confounded

a future Jiate, as difcoverable by natural light, with the future Jlate as.

announced in the Gofpel. Now, Natural light difc0vers.to.u9 nothing of

the Nature of that State ; and therefore leaves the mind in that fituation in

which an indefinite Reward puts it. The Gofpel, indeed j. defines a future

ftate fo fully, as to enable the doftrine to purify and fpiritualize the Mind^.

above all other modes of Religion.

But what does this conceffion infer ? That th€ Mofaic Religion, which

taught an equal Providence^ but omitted to teach a future Jlate, was unwor-

thy of God ? Surely not. For then it would follow, that natural Religion,

that other revelation of God's will, which taught no future ftate, till

Providence here was found to be unequal, was likewife unworthy of Him.

"What then, does it infer ? This, and this only. That the Mofaic Religion

wants much of that perfeftion which the Chrijlian. hath. Now, this truth,

is not only acknowledged, but contended for.

The Queftion then may return, Could God, according to the idea we

have of his attributes, give a lefs perfeSi Religion, in order to facilitate the.

reception of one more perfect? The queftion may return, I fay, but in,

order to be fent back for its confutation, to the anfwer already beftowed^

«poii it, in the examination of Mr. Voltaire's Objeftions.

NOTES
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NOTES ON BOOK IIL

P. y.T T may not be improper, on this occafion, to prefent the Reader'

[A] X with an extradt from a Letter of the late Prefident Mo.\'TESQ:.riEir

to the Author, who had given him fome account of Lord' Bolingbroke's

Pofthumous Works, juft then on the point of publication—" J'ay lu quel--

" ques ouvrages de My Lord Bolingbroke—Or, Monfieur, dans cet

** ouvrage pollhume, dont vous me donnes une idee, ii me femble qu'il

" vous prepare une matiere.continuelle dc triomphe. Celui qui attaque la

*• Religion revelce n'attaque que la Religion revelee ; mais celui qui attaque

*' la Religion naturelle attaque toutes les Religions du monde. Si Ton enfeigne

*' aux hommes qu'ils n'ont pas ce frein ci, ils peuvent penfer qn'ils en ont un
" autre : Mais il ellbien plus pernicieux de leur enfeigner qu'ils n'en ont pas
*« dutoutv Iln'eftpas impoffible dattaquer une Religion revelee, parce qu'elie

" exifte par des faits particuliers, et que les faits, par leur nature, peuvent
*' etreune matiere de difpute : mais il n'en eft pas de rneme de la Religion

*' naturelle ; elle eft tiree de la nature de I'homme, dont on ne peut pas

" difputer, et du fentiment interieur de I'homme, dont on ne peut pas dif-

" puter encore. J'ajoute a ceci, Quel peut etre le motif d'attaqucr la

*' Religion revelee en Angleterre ? on I'y a tellement purge de tout pre-

" juge deflrudVeur qu'elie n'y peut faire de mal, et qu'elie y peut faire, au

" contraire, une infinite de biens. Je fais, qu'un homme en Efpagne ou
" en Portugal que Ton va bruler, ou qui craint d'etre brule, parce qu'il

•* ne croit point de certains articles dependans ou non de la Religion re-

" velee, a une jufte fujet de I'attaquer, parce qu'il peut avoir quelque

* efperance de pourvoir a fa defence naturelle : Mais il n'en eft pas

** de meme en Angleterre, ou tout homme qui attaque la Religion

« revelee I'attaque fans intereft, et ou cet homme quand il reuffiroit,

•' quand meme il auroit raifon dans le fond, ne feroit que detruire

*' une
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*« une infinite de biens pratiques pour etablir une verite purement fpc-

** culative.

*' J'ay etc ravi, &c.

A Paris., ce z6 May, 1754.
** Montesquieu."

P. y. [B] Strabo's words are—^KaV po'€«, x, aVsiXaj, ?, Sni }<oywv, n Stx

T^TTUk a'tVo-'v,
" Fears and threatnings either by words or dreadful forms."

Cafaubon, who corredled the lafl word vcr)^ jufily, has given us no ex-

planation of the alluiion in this obfcure fentence. I am perfuaded, the

author had in his mind th« dreadful words fpoken, and the reprefentations

-exhibited in the Myfieries, for the very purpofe the author here mentions

:

fo oLTiOMi refers to xiyuv, and ^oSn; to tuVwv dufxv. The reader, who re-

members w^hat has been faid in the fedion of the MyP.erics, in the fore-

going book, concerning this matter, will be inclined to believe this to be

the true explanation.

P. 12.. fC] And, without doubt, this was amongft the reafons for his

declining, throughout the whole courfe of his life, the ftudy and the teach-

ino- o^ phyfits, or natwal philofopby, which had a diredt tendency to ihake

and overturn one half of the national religion, namely the worlhip of,

what were called, the celeftial Gods, or Hojl of Heaven.

P. 12. [Dl We have, indeed, been told, that, to his Cock he might

have added a Bull ; for that the Philofopher was now in a delirium, oc-

cafioned by the cicuta, to which, Scribonius Largus attributes this effe<ft.

But I apprehend, the eminent perfons who then attended the lafl mo-

ments of the expiring Philofopher (and mufl have been well apprifed of

the nature of a draught, whofe legal application to criminals of flate had

made its effeds familiar to every one) would have been the frjl to obferve

this fymptom, if, indeed, the drug had any fuch property. Whereas

they fpeak of Socrates as perfedly in his fenfes when he made this re-

queft ; and I think They are rather to be relied on who underftood what

related both to the facrijice and the drug, than They who know fo little of

either ; efpecially as we find this rite was exadtly fuitable to the foregoing

declaration of CoNFORMixy, in his defence before his judges.

P. 14. [E] Duplex enim erat dodtrinse genus apud antiquas gentes,

tri\i.Zhi k. d-Tripprilcv, dofttina vulgaris 8c doftrlna arcana : idque non tantum

ob diveifitatcm materise, fed eandem ficpc materiam duplici modo tradabant,

popular!
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popular! & philofophica. Archasol. Phil. I. i. c. 8.—See this matter ex-

plained at large by the very learned author of the Critical inquiry inio the

opinions and practice of the ancient philojhphcrs, ^c, fecond edit. chap, xi,

xii, and xiii.

P. 14. [Fj "The author of the phllofophicdl piece commonly afcribed

** to Origen, fays, Thai he fometimes complied with the popular opinion, and
** declared that the umverk would be one day deflroyed. Ka.) Uxp^nl^Y.^'iv

fuluTi) zyx-j jnari^dxiy AIAIONTE, 'K xyivynlov, tiii) (Tfix.ipoiiSU' sis aJrci EK^ETFilN
" THN TnN uToXXfcy AOSAN, wuf Xiy»v xa.) y^v TA2 TOT HANTOS APXAS, t^ii;

** [aIv y>i"v, ui uA»!v* TO is ui^, (t'j xirtcv, ««» woisy TON KOSMON EIIIE ^0EI--

**"PE2:OAI.- It appears too from this pafllige that he fpoke popularly,

** when he faid that the world was made, or had a beginning ; and that

*" this doftrine was merely popular, may be feen too from the following words-

'^ of T.hemiulUS. K«i yxp Uxj'iAiitiiK tv toT^ ra-poj ^^av, TO ^fpacK Tsoiii xai-

** TO 4'i'/C/^''' <^?X'^^' *"" '^°
i'*'" '^^h '^° ^^

"i")"
wpctrayopfu'ei . It Is then evident froni^

** thefe paflTages that, in his- exoterics,. he gave the world both a beginning.

" and an end. But then in bis other writings he denied that it had either,-

" I need not quote Cicero, Plutarch, or Eufebius, to prove this ; the foU

" lowing.verfes of his own are fufficlent for my prefent purpofe :

'*"AuTap «xi'v»il5i' [i-iyxXiiiv iv wapacri Si(Tfji,iZ'j

" "EfJ* ANAPXONi AHATSTON, inu TENEZIS x«i OAE0POS

See the Critical en^tiry into the opinions and praliice of the ancient philofophers^^

p. 225. 2d edit.

P. 19. [G] One of the Anfverers of The Divine Legation fays, " What a

" noble field would have been here opened for the Fathers, could they

** have charged the Pagan fages and philofophcrs with the diffimulation

** which Mr. W. has here done ! Could they have loaded them with the

" crime of believing one thing and teaching another, with lying, with im-

" pofingon the credulity of the people; what a difpjay of rhetoric fliould

•' we have had ! Could there have been a more fit occafion ior fatire or de-

" clamation? ^but they never reproach them on- that account."

Dr. Sykes's Exam. p. 88. The gravity of all this is fo rarely contraftcd

with its profound knowledge, that the Reader cannot find in his heart to be

angry with him for what follows, from thefe Fathers ; with whom the

good Doctor appears to be fo well-acquainted.

Arno-
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Arkoeius, fpeaking of this cuftom of belie-vvig one thing and teaching

vnother, fays : Nunc vero, cum aliud creditis ec aliud fikgitis, ec

in COS eftis contumeliofi, quibus id attribuitis, quod eos, confitetiilni noii

effe : et irreligicfi effe monftramini, cum id adoratis quod fingitis, non quod

in re efle, ipfaqne in veritate-cenfetis. L.iii. p. 109. Lugd. ed.

EusEBius reproaches Plato on this ver}' account : charges him with mean

diffimulation for teaching doftrines which he believed to be falfe, merely

out of reverence to the laws of his country. Kxi to w«pa yia-fAnv Si r«uT»

^lEVEiv Ttt'v vc)f«.:o» e'mxos itaffr,Stiv •srapiViffii' opoXoynVa;, art Scot otrofiivgi rif vpp.i) wiriufti'

ftUTo7;. Prffip. Evang. xiii. C. I.

—

x\?.x yip Tarctv Si yoipiv iirokuiT\i<^ rifiiv ?T^,

Ski ^»\ia.rz -vcv '^mxloiv J'jj^aoy xa0u7roxjiia'j«fv^. C. Ij.

Lactantius reproves Cicero for the fame praftice : Cum videamus etiam

dodlos et prudent^ viros, cum religionum intelligant vanitatem, nihilomi-

nus tamen in its ipfis, que damnant, colendis, nescio qua pravitate,

perftare. Intelligebat Cicero falfa effe, quje homines adorarent : nam cum

multa dixiffet, quE ad everfionem religionum valerent : ait tamen non effe

ilia vulgo difputanda, ne fufceptas publice religiones difputatio talis ex-

tmguat : Quid ei facies, qui, cum crrare fe fentiat, ultro ipfe in lapides

impingat, ut po.pulus omnis offendat ? Ipfe fibi oculos eruat, ut omnes

cseci fint ? Qtii nee de aliis bene mereatur, quos patitur errare ; nee de

feipfo, qoi alienis accedit erroribus ; nee utitur tandem fapientis fuasbono,

ut fadtis impleat, quod mente percepit. Div. In/lit. 1. ii. c, 3.

St. Austin's account of Seneca is not at all more favourable. Sed iHe

quam philofophi quafi Itberum * fecerunt, tamen quia illuflris populi

Romani Senator erat, colebat quod reprehendebat ; agebat, quod argue-

bat; quod culpabat, adorabat.—Ek) damnahilius, quod ilia qus mendaci-

TER agebat fie ageret, ut populus veraciter agere exiftimaret. De civ. Dei,

1. vi. c. 10.

But this Father concludes all the Pagan fages and philofophers under

the fame condemnation, for imposing (as Dr. Sykes expreffes it) on the

credulity OF THE PEOPLE, at^d With fatire and declamation enough of

confcience, if that will fatisfy the Dodtor—Quod« utique non aliam ob

caufam fadum videtur, nifi quia homines velut prudentium et Japientium

negotium fuit, popuium in religiokibus fallere, et in eo ipfo non

fblum colcre, fed imitari etiam Dcemones. Sicut enim Dsmones nifi cos

* Alluding to the Stoical wife man,

quos
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<|u^8,iaUj5i\da,decAperi'.itj j^offidere non poffiint, fie cthambies principes noti

fane jufli fed Damontim Jimiles, ea qos vana effe novefant, religtonis no-

mine populis taaquam vera iuadebant, hoc mo^o eos civili focietati velut

ardtius ^lUgaptes. De civit. Dei, 1. iv. c. 132.

P. 25. [H] One fcarce meets with any thing in antiquity concerning

Pythagoras's knqwledge in phyficsy but vv-h at gives us frefli caufe to admire

the wonderful fagacity of that extraordinary man. This ftory of his

prcdlcling earthquakes has fo much the -air of a fable, that I believe it has

been generally ranked (as it is -by Stanley) w'ith that heap of trafli, which

the cnthufiaftic Pythagoreans and Platonifls of the lower ages have raked

together concerning him. _Yet we learn from the colleftions of Pliny the

Elder, which fay—" futuro terrze motu, c^ in puteh turhidior aqua," 1. ii.

c, 83. that the. ancients profited of this difcoverv, verified by a modern

relation of jPaul Dudley, Efq. in the Philofophical Tranfadions, N° 437.

p. 72. who, fpe^^king of an earthquake which lately happened in New Eng-

land, gives this i-emarkable account of its preceding fymptoms : "A
*' reighbour of mine, that has a Well thirty-fix feet deep, about three davs

*' before the earthquake, was furprized to find his water, that ufed to be
*' very fvyeet and limpid, flink to that degree that they could make no ufe

*' of it, nor fcarce bear the houfe when it was brought in ; and thinking

*' fome catrion was got into the Well, he fearched the bottom, but found

f* it. clear and good, though the colour of the water was turned wheyilh,

** or pale. In about fevcn days after the earthquake, his water began
** tp,-merid,, aijd-m three days more returned to its former fvveetnefs and
"

colour.'*'' ' '

.

P. 28. [I] Qefar (fays Caio) bene et compofite paulo ante, in hoc or-

dine, de vita et niorte difleruit, credo falfa exifl:umans ea qus de inferis

jviEMORAK-TUR. Jpud £und. Cicero's reply is to the fame purpofe : Itaque

•ut aliquain vita formido improbis eflet pofita, apud inferos ejufmodi quaj-

dam illi aktiqui fupplicia impiis conjliiutci ejje 'voluerunt : quod videlicet

intelligebanr, his remotis, non effe mortem ipfam pertimcfcendam. Oral. iv.

in Catiltn. § 4. 1 cannot conceive what the very ingenious Mr. Moyle

co.uld mean. iq his E(fay .on -the Roman Government, by faying

—

if the im-

mortality of the foul (by -which he means the do<flrine of a future (late of

rewards and punifhments) had been an established dctlrine, Csfir would

not have derided it in the face of ike zvhoU fenate.—Do not the words of

Voi. II, I

J

Cicero
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CJcero

—

Antiqui fuppUcia impiis conjliluta ejfe vohtenmt, exprefsly declare it

to be an ejiahlijhed doElrinef

When Juvenal fpeaks of the Impiety of Rome, with regard to this re-

ligious opinion, he exhorts, the fober part of them to adhere to kj in thefe-

words i

Sed tu vera puta. Curius quid fentit, & ambo

Scipiadse ? quid Fabricius manefque Camilli ? '

quoties hinc talis ad illos

Umbra venit ? cuperent luflrari, fi qua darentur

Sulphura cum txdis, et fi foret humida laurus^

lUuc, heu ! Miferi traducimur

Thofe who underfland thefe lines can never doubt whether a future State

was the ejlablijhed dodrhie in Rome.—Yet, ffranger than all' this, the very-

learned Mo-lheim, in his de rebus Chriji. Comment, p. 15.. f]5eaking of this

licentious part of Czefar's fpeech, feems to copy Mr. Moyle's opinion

(whofe works he had tranflated) in thefe words—" Ita magni hi Homines

" et Roman OS civitatis principes nunquam aufi fuiffent loqui, In Concilio

*' Patruni confcriptoruni^y^ Religio credere jujjijfet, mentes hominum per-

" ennes efle." By his, fi Religio credere jujjijjet, \it mu^ mtzn—if this

had been the ejlablijhed Doclrine—He could not mQzn—b,id ih: Fagan Religion

in general enjoined it to be believed—For there was no national Religion of

Paganifm without it. But the reafon he gives for his opinion exceeds all-

belief. He fays, " Cato is fo far from blaming Caefar for this declaration,

that he rather openly applauds it."—" Quam Orationem M. Fortius Cato,

" illud Stoicas Famllias prafidium et decus, tantum abeft, ut reprehendar,.

*' ut potlus publice pariter in Senatu laudat." \Vbat are thefe terms of

praife?—" Sic enim Bene et Composite, inquit, Cafar paulo ante in hoc

<* Ordiue de vita fc? morte differuH : falfa, credo, exijiimans qua de inferis

*' 7nemorantur." Surely this bene fc? comfoftte dijfertdt, was fo far from being

intended by the rigid Stoic as a compliment on his capital Adverfary, that

it was a fevere cenfure, implying, in every term made ufe of, that Ca>far's

opinion was no crude or hafty fentiment, taken up, as an occafional topic,

out of an ill-judged compaffion for the Criminals, but that it was the

Syftem of his School in this matter, deliberately drefled out with all the

charms of his own eloquence, in a ftudied and corredt diflertation.

P. 34. [K]
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P. 54. [K] Aad. 9^ucjl. \. iv. The learned Mofhcim has done me
the honour of abridging my reafoning on this head in the following man-
ner

—

Acadetnici, meliores licet & fapientiores Scepticis videri vellent, jrque

tamenmali et perniciofi erant. Id ipfum enim dogma, In quo vis & ratio

difciplins Sceptics pofita erat, probabant " Nihil cognofci, nihil percipi,

*' nihil fciri poiTe, et de omnibus idcirco rebus, nullo intcrpoiito judicio,

" difputandum effe." Hoc unum inter utrofque intererat, quod cum Scep-

tic! ftatuerent, " nulli rei ad fentiendum, fed perpetuo difputandum effe,"

Academici e contrario fcifcerent " in illis, quje veri fpeciem haberent feu

" probabilia viderentur, acquiefcendum effe." Aiqui hoc ipfum probabile

cui fapientem adfeiitiri valebant Academici^ nunquam illi reperiebant.

Quare non fecus ac Sceptici infirmare omnia & incerta reddere ftudebant.

Id vero qui agunt, ut dubium prorfus et anceps videntur Utrum

—

Animi

viorhntur an fuperjint, &c. Ds rebus Chrijl. comment, p. 22.

P. ^4. [L] The reader may not be difpleafed to fee the judgement of a

learned French writer on the account here given of t\\c Accidemics—Uon

fait voir que Ton doit exclure de cc nombre [des fedes dogmatizes] les

nouveaux Academiciens, purs fceptiques, quay qu'il y ait quelques auteurs

modernes qui pretendent le contraire, ct entre autres M. Middleton, auteur

de la nouvelle Vie du Ciceron Anglois. Mais fi Ton examine la fource oj

il a puife fes fentimens, Ton trouvera que c'eft dans les apologies que les

Academiciens eux memes ont faites pour cacher le fcepticifme qui leur

etoit reproche par routes les autres ftdtes ; et de cette nianicre on pourroit

foutenir que les Pyrrhoniens memes n'etoient point fceptiques. Ou'on fe

reffouvienne feulement que, fuivant le raport de Ciceron, Arcefilaus, fon-

dateur de la nouvelle Academie, nioit que Ton fut certain de fa propre ex-

igence. ApreS'Un trait femblable, et plufieurs autres qui font raportes

on laiffe au ledteur a decider du caradere de cette fefte et du jugement

qu'en porte M. Middleton.—M. De S. D:{f.fur IVnion de la Religion, de la

Morale, etdelaTolitique, Pref. p. 12.

•' P. 36. [M] TuUy affurcs us that thofe of the Old Academy were Dog-
matifts, ^taJl.Acad. lib. i. Nihil enim inter Plritateticos etAcADE.viAM

jUam veterem differcbat ; for that the Peripatetics were dogmatifts no-

body ever doubted. Yet the fame Tully, towards the conclufion of this

book, ranks them with the fceptics : Hanc Academiam novam appella-

bant, quse mihi vet us videtur ; for fuch certainly was the Nevj Academy.

The way of reconciling Cicero to himfelf I take to be this ; Where he

^ ^ 2 fpeaks
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fpeaks of the conformity between the Peripatetics and the Old Acadeny., he

confiders Plato as the founder cf the Old Academy : this appears from the

following words, Academ. 1. ii. e. 5. Alter [nempe Plato] quia reliquit

pcrfediffimam difciplinam, Peripateticos et Acadennicos, nominibus diffe-

rcntes, re congruentes : And wh-ere he f^fjcaks of the conformity between

the New Aiademy and the 0/d, he confiders Socpates as the founder of the

Old Academy. For the New, as we here- fee, claimed the neareft relation to

their maftcr. "^Ihus De Nai. Dear. 1. i. c.5. he fays, Ut ha-c in philofo-

phia ratio contra omnia differendi, nullamqoje rem aperte judicandi, prO"

fe£faaSocrate, xc'^^iitz.zhArcefilao, confirmata aCrt/-«f<i^^, &c. ButTully,

it may be faid, in the very place where he fpeaks of the agreement between

the Nczv and Old Academy, underftands Plato as the founder of the old j.

Hanc Academiam novam adpellant; qua mihi vetiis vidctur, fi quidcoi

Tlatonem ex ilia vetere numeramus ; cujus in libris nihil adfirmaturj .^u iti"

utramque partem mulfa difleruntur ; de omnibus qu^ritun,. nihil .cfrti

dicitur. But it i& to be obferved, that Plato bad a twofold eharafte'r : sad

is to be confidered, on the one hand,, as the Di/ciple aad- MjloriaK: of ?o«

crates ; and on the other, as the Head of a Sec'r himfelfy and mafter of

Xenocrates and Ariftotle. As the difciple,- he affirms nothing'^ as the maf.

ter, he is a Dogmatift. Under the Jirfi cbaradter Socrates and he are the

fame; under the fee ofid, th^y are very different. Tully here fpeaks cf

him under theyfr/?, as appears from what he fays of him, «.'>};'/ adfnma-

iur, ^c. Plato, in this place, therefore, is the fame as Socrates. The

not diftinguilhing his double character hath occafioned much difputo

araongft the Ancients ; as the not obferving that Cicero bath, throughout

bis writings, made that diftindion, hath much embarraffed the moderns.

Diogenes Laertius tells us, there were infinite difputes about Plato's cha-

radler; fome holding that he did dogmatize, others that he did not. 'E-nu

Si :^oKKn ratri? £j^, ya) cl fA£» (pccTn/ auTs> Jof/xalt^fiv, ol J' k. Lib. HI. Seg. ^I.

Sextus Empiricus fays the fame thing : tov Ylxonuvx hv, ol p-tv Sof^<x\i-nlv ifaa-av

iuai, ol <Jf aVoprfAoltv-o'i*. He then tells you, fome diftinguilhed better: Ka7a Js ri

SoFuxlixov. h [AiV yi-(i Toi; yj^LVXi-ixoTi (pairi Koyoiq, u^x o HunpaTni wdyPiUi t^toi

57»i'fuy trpo; rii/a; r! aytin^cpEi-^ wfs; iro^ifa?, yufjuvas'ixev t6 xoii i»7rcptif*:t1ixov ^aaiv

tvEik auToe yapaXT>ipx" Si^u.<xlixcv Si, 'hQjc tr-rrzSaQjcv, a-notpxivilxt rirov dias SwxpaTaj,

Ji Ti/Aa's, V Tiv(^ tZu TOib'ta-y. That Cicero made the diftintftion, delivered

above, we fliall now fee. In the Academic Queftions, he fpeaks of him

as the difciple and hijlcrian of Socrates; and, under that charafter, nihil

adfirmatur,
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adfirmatur, & in utramque partem multa difleruntur, de omnibus quaeritur

nihil certi dicitur. In his Offices he fpeaks of him as different from So-

crates, apd the founder of a fed : and then he is a Dogmatift, and, as he

fays elfewhere, reliquit perfedliffimam difciplinam Peripateticos et Aca-
demicos nominibus diffcrentcs, re congruentes. His words to his Ton are :

Sed tamcn noftra ["nempe Academica] leges non miiltum a Peripateticis

diflidentia, quoniam utrique et Socratici et Platonici effe volumus ; i. e.

He tells his fon, that he would both dogmatize like Plato, and fcepticize

like Socrates. But Graevius, not apprehending this double charadler of

Plato, would change Socratici to Stoici. For, fays he, qui dicere poteft

fe utrumque elfe voluiffe Platonicum et Socraticum; perlnde eft ac fi

fcripliffet utrumque fe velle efle Peripateticum et Ariftoteleum. But there

was a vaft difference between Plato, founder of the Academy, and So-

crates ; though none between Plato the difciple and hiftorian of Socrates,.

and Socrates. The fortune of this note has been very (ingular ; and will

afford us a pleafant pidure of the temper and genius of Anfwerers and

their ways. One man wriiin^ fomething zhoMX. Plato and the a7icients i

and reading what is here faid ot Plato's dogmatizing, abufes the author for

making him a dog?miijl : And another who had to do, I do not know how,

with Soaaies and the moderns, and reading what relates to Plato's fcep-

ticifing, is as plentiful, in his ribaldry and ill language, for makino- him"

3 fceptic : while the author was, all the time, giving an hiftorical relation

of what others made him ; and only endeavoured to reconcile their various-

accounts.

P. 41. [NJ Tufc. Difp. 1. i. c. 16.

—

Honore refers to his philofophic

charafter ; and au^orilate to his legijlative. The common reading is, cum
honore et difciplina, turn etiam audoritate. Dr. B, in his emendations on

the Tufc. Quaeft. faw this was faulty ; but not reflefting on the compli.

cated charafter of Pythagoras, and, perhaps, not attending to Cicero's-

purpofe (which was,, not to fpeak of the nature of his philofophy, but of

the reputatiati he had in Magna Gracia) he feems not to have hit upon the

true reading. Hfe objedts to Honore, becaufe the particles cum and turn

require a greater difference in the things fpoken of, than is to be found

in bones and auSoritas: which reafoning would have been juft, had only a

prhilOjOphic charadter, or only a kgijiative, been the fubje£t. But it was

Cicero's plain meaning, to prefent Pythagoras under both thefe views. So

that horns, which is the proper confequence of fucceeding in the firft ; and

auSloritaSj

.
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au8oritas, of fiiccceding in the latter ; have all the real difference that

cum and turn require ; at leaft Plutarch thought fo, when he applied

words of the very -fvmie import to the Egyptian /j/^/wj and x\\z prkJthood\

to whom, like the legiflator and philoiopher, the one having power and

the other wtfdom, auiloritjs and honos diftind:ly belong :—ra (x;v SC anS^iocv,

tx ii Six a-opi'av, jut^si AHinMA xai TIMHN s^/ov'^-. De Ifid. & Ofir. Another

objeftion, the learned critic brings againft the common reading, has more

weight ; which is, that in honore et ai/cipUna, two words are joined toge-

ther as very fimilar in fenfe, which have fcarce any affinity or relation

to one another : on which account he would read More et difciplina. But

this, as appears from what has been faid above, renders the whole fentence

lame and imperfedt : I would venture therefore to read, (only changing

a lingle letter) tenuit Magnam illam Graeciam cum honore ex difciplina,

turn etiam audtoritate : and then all will be right, difciplina referring

equally to honore and auSiorituie, as impl)'ing both his philofophic and

civil inflitutions.

P. 44 [O.] Demonjtraiio Evangdica ; which, becaufe the World would

not accept for deniinjiration, and becaufe he had no better to give, after a

long and vain fearch for ctrtamty throughout all the Regions of Erudi-

tion, he attempted, by the help of Sextus Ernpiricus, in order to keep him-

felf in credit, to fhew that no fuch thing' was to be had. And fo compofed

his Book of the Weaknefs of human underfta7iding. Malebranch has laid

open his ridiculous cafe with great force and fkill.
—" II eft vrai qu'il y

en a quelques-uns qui reconnoiffent apres vingt ou trente annees de temps

perdu, qu'ils n'ont rien appris dans leurs ledtures ; mais il ne leur plait

pas de nous le dire avec fincerite. II faut auparavant qu'ils avent prouve,

a leur mode, quon ne peut rien ffovoir ; et puis apres ils le confeflent

;

parce qu alors ils croyent le pouvoir faire, fans qu on fe mocque de leur

ignorance."

P. 59. [P.3 Geddes, or his Glafgow editors, (to mention them for once)

in the efj'ay on the conipoftiicn of the ancients, are here very angry at the

author for charging Plato with making n 7nonflrous mif-atliancc, merely (as

they fay) becaufe he added the ftudy of phyf.cs to that of morals ; and em-

ploy fix pages in defending Plato's conduft. As thefe infolent fcribblers

could not fee then, fo poffibly they will not be ready to learn now, that

the term of won/Irons mif-alliance, which I gave to Plato's projc<ft, of in-

corporating the Pythagoric and Hocrati-c Schools, referred to the oppofue

and
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and contrary genlufes of thofe Schools in their manner of treating their

Subjedts, not to any difference which there is in their Subjedls them-

felves. The mif alliance was not in joining Phyfics to Morals ; but in

joining a Fanatic Myfticifm to the cool logic of common fenfe.

P. 67. (_Q_j The unfairnefs of readers when their paffions have made
them become writers, is hardly to be conceived : fome of thefe have re-

prefented the three laft teftimonies as given to prove that Plato believed

no future flate at all : though the author had plainly and exprefsly declared

but a page or two before, p. 64, as well as at p. 11. that there was a

fort of future Jlate which Plato did believe ; he refers to it again at

p. 64, and, what is more, obferves here, on this laft paflage, that Celfus

alludes to this very future ftate of Plato. And what was it but this

that future happinefs and mifery were the natural and neceffary confequences

of Virtue and Vice ; Vice being fuppofed to produce that imbecillity and

fluggifhnefs which clogged and retarded the Soul, and hindered, it from

penetrating into the higher regions.

P. 70. [RJ This will explain the caufe of a faft which Cicero obferves

concerning thera, where he fpeaks of the liberty which the Greek Philo-

fophers had taken, in inventing new Words—" ex omnibus Philofophis

Stoici plurima novaverunt." de Fin. 1. ii. c. 2. For the more a Teacher

deviates from common notions, and the difcipline of Nature, the lefs able

he will be to exprefs himfelf by Words already in ufe.

P. 72. [S] This ftrange Stoical fancy, that the fame Scenes of men and

things fhould revive and re-appear, can be only well accounted for by the

credit they gave to the dotages of Judicial Aftrology, to which their

doftrine of Fate much difpofed them. This renovation was to happen in

the GREAT Platonic Year, when all the heavenly Bodies were fuppofed

to begin their courfes anew, from the fame points from which they firft

fet out at their Creation. So Aufonlus,

i " Confumpto Magnus qui dicitur anna
* Rurfus in antiquum vcnient vaga fidera curfum,

" Qualia difpofiti ftetcrant ab Origine Mundi."

P. 73. [T] Cicero makes the famous orator,, M. Antonius, give this

as the reafon why he hid his knowledge of the Greek Philofophy from

the People. Sic decrevi [inquit AntoniusJ philofophari potius, ur

Ncoptolemus apud Ennium, faucis : nam omnino baud f.aat, Scd tanien

ha?c
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hxc eft mea fententta, qviam vidibar expofuiffe. Ego .ilia ftudia non

improbo, moderata aiodo fint : opinionem illorum fludiorum, & fufpicio-

iicm artificii apud eos, qui r-es judicent, oratori advcrfaiiani elTe arbitror.

Imininuit eiiim & oratori;. audloricatcm & orationis fidcnn. Dc Orat. 1. iU

c. 17.

P. 74. [U] Orat. pro Mursna, It mufl: be owned, that thefe words,

at firit figbt, fceni to have a different meaning. And the d^fputandi can/a

looks as if the obfervation was confined to Stuici/m, .For this bed: had fo

entirely engrdfled the Dialcdics, that the followers of Zeno were more

•frequently' called Dialedid than S/oicl. Notwithftanding this, it plainly

appears, I think, from the context, that the other feufe is the true. Tully

introduces his obfervation on Cato's lingularity in thefe words: ei quo?7iam

non eli nobis hac oralio habenda aut cum iiiipirtta multrtudiney aw in cliquo

convenfu agrejtium, aiidacius faulo de ftudiis humanitatis, quce & 7nihi fef

vobis nota iS jncundafuiit, difputabo. Here he declares, his defrgn is not

to o-ive his thoughts of the Stoics in particular, (though they furnifhed the

occafiori) but of the Greek philofophy in general, de Jiudiis ku-ranitatis.

He then runs through the Stoical parodox.'s, and concludes Hsc homo

inirenioftffimKs M. C. arripuit, &c. But had it been his intention to confine

the obfervation to the Stoics, on account of their great name in Logic,

he muft have faid banc, not hac : it being their logic, not their paradoxes,

which was of ufe in difpulation.

P. 77. [Xj LucuUus had been declaiming very tragically againft the

Academy, wlnn Tully entered on it's defence; in which he thought it

proper to premife fomething concerning himfelf. Aggrediar igitur, (fays

he) fi pauca ante, quafi de fama mea dixero. He then declares, that,

had he embraced the Academy out of vanity, or love of contradidion, it

had not only rcfle<fted on his fenfe, but on his honour: Itaque nifi inep-

tum putarem in tali difputatione id facere, quod cum de republica dif-

ceptatur fieri interdum folet : jurarem per Jovein, i^c. Trom hence, I

gather tha.t though the queflion here be of the Academic philofophy, and

of Cicero as an Academic
;

yet, as he tells us, he is now to vindicate him-

felf in a poi in which his honour was concerned, the proteftation is

general, and concerns his conftant turn of mind ; which al.vays inclined

him, he fays, to fpeak his'fentiments.

P. 82. [YJ The learned Author of the cxa£t and elegant HJlory (f Ci-

ccro, hath fince turned this circimjlance to the fupport of the contrary opi-

nion.
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nion, with regard to his Hero's fentiments :
—" But fome (fays he) have

" been apt to confider them [/. e. the paflages in TuUy's philofophic

** writings in favour of a future ftate] as the flourifhes rather of his elo-

" quence than the conclufions of his reafon. Since in other parts of his

*' works he feems to intimate, not only a diffidence, but a difbelief of the

*' immortality of the foul, and a future flate of rewards and punifhments,

" and efpecially in his letters, where he is fuppofed to declare his mind
" with the greateft franknefs. But— in a melancholy hour, when the fpi-

" rits are deprefled, the fame argument would not appear to him with the

** fame force, but doubts and difficulties get the afcendant, and what hu-

" moured his prefent chagrin find the readieft admiffion. The paflages

*' alledgcd [/. e. in this place of Tfje Divine Legation'] were all of this kind,

" written in the feafon of his dejedlion, when all things were going wron"'

** with him, and in the height of Ctefar's power," i^c. Vol. II, p 561.

ed. 4. Thus, every thing hath two Academical handles. But flill, my
candid friend will allow me to fay they cannot both be right. It is con-

fefled, that a defponding temper, like that of Cicero, will, in a melan-

choly hour, be always inclined to fear the worft. But to what are its fears

confined ? Without doubt to the ifllie of that very affair, for which we

are diftrefTed. A melancholy hour would have jufl the contrary influence

on our other cogitations. And this by the wife and gracious difpofition of

Nature ; that the mind may endeavour to make up by an abundance of

hope in one quarter, what through the perfuafion of its fears, it hath fuf-

fered itfelf to part from, in another. So that unlefs Cicero were made

differently from all other men, one might venture to fay, his hopes offuture

good (had Philofophy permitted him to entertain any hopes at all) would

have rifen in proportion to \ih fears of the prefent. And this is feen every

day in fadt. For it is nothing but this natural difpofition that makes men
of the world fo generally fly even to Superflition for the folace of their

misfortunes. But the excellent author of the critical inquiry into the opinions

of the ancient philofophers goes further. *' Cicero (fays he) very frankly

•' declares in his lufculans themfelves that this [the mortality or the no fepa-

" rate exijience of the foul] was the mofl real and effectual, the mofl folid

*' and fubftantial comfort that could be adminiflered againft the fear of

*' death. In his firfl Tufculan, he undertakes to prove, that death was
*' not an evil ; and this ijl, Becaufe it was not attended with any adual
** punifhment, or pofuive and real mifery. zdly. He rifcs higher, and

Vol. II. K k «« labours
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*' labours to prove, that men ought to look upon death as a bleffing rather

*' than an evil, as the foul, after its departure from the body, might be

" happy in another life. In the firlt part he fuppofes the mortality and

" extindtion of the foul at death ; in the fecond he plainly fuppofes, that

*' it will furvive the body. Now the queftion is, on which dod:rine does

*' he lay mofl ftrefs ; or, which of thefe two notions, in the opinion of

" Cicero, would ferve bell to fortify and prepare men againft the fear of

*' death ? And luckily Cicero himfelf has long fince determined this point

•* for us ; having in the firft Tufculan brought feveral reafons to prove

*' the immortality of the foul, he after all very frankly declares, that they

" had no great validity 2lx\A force ; that the mofl: folid and fubftantial argu-

*' ment, which could be urged againft the fear of death, was the very

" confideration advanced in his letters, or the do£lrine which makes it the

" utter feriod of our being : And in the remaining part of th^ book he

•• proceeds to argue chiefly on this fuppofitlon, as being the bejl calculated

" tofupport tncn againfl thefear and terror of death. The arguments which

** he urged to prove the immortality of the foul, feem fometimes to have

' had great weight with the perfon, to whom they were immediately

** addrefled ; he declares himfelf fond of the opinion, and refolves not to

" part with it. Nemo me de ivunortalitate depellet. To this Cicero re-

•' plies, laudo id quidem; etfi nihil nimis, oportet confidere : movemur

" enim faepe aliquo acute conclufo : labamus mutamufque fententiam cla-

** rioribus etiam in rebus ; in his eft enim aliqua obfcuritas. Id igitur ii

" acciderit, fimus armati, c. 32. He does not feem to lay any great ftrefs

•' on the notion of a future ftate ; nihil oportet nimis confidere. He owns

*' that the arguments, alledged in fupport of it, were rather fpecious than

•' folid : movemur enim fs'pe aliquo acute conclufo. That they were

*' not plain and clear enough to make any ftrong and lafting impreflion :

*' Labamus mutamufque fententiam clarioribus etiam in his rebus; in his

* eft enim aliqua obfcuritas.—That therefore the beft remedy at all events,

" would be the notion that the foul dies with the body ; id igitur fi ac-

•• ciderit, fimus armati. Having then explained what he had to fay on the

<' immortality of the foul, he proceeds to fliew, that death could not be

*' confidered as an evil, on the fuppoficion that the foul was to perifti with

*' the body.

" When therefore he would teach men to contemn the terrors of death,

** he grounds his main argument on the mortality of the foul. As to the

" notion
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** notion of a future ftate, it was maintained by arguments too fubtile to

*' work a real and lafting conviftion ; it was not thought clear enough to

•' make any deep and ftrong impreffion. He has therefore recourfe to

*' the extinftion of the foul, as the moft comfortable confideration that

" could be employed againft the fear of death. This was not then a topic

•* that was peculiar to the feafon of dejedtion and diftrefs ; it was not
*' thrown out only accidentally, when he was not confidering the fubjeft,

** but was ufed in the works that were deliberately and profeffedly written

*' on this very point. It could rot therefore be occafional only, and fuited

" to the prefent circumftances, as Dr. Middleton in his reafoning all along

" fuppofes."

P. 97. [Z]. Dion Caffius tells us, that in the year of Rome 689 the

Government confulted, what the Hiftorlan calls, the Augury offafety ; a

fort of Divination to learn, if the Gods received in good part the Prayers

for the Safety of the People. This ceremony was only to be performed

in that year, during the courfe of which, no Allies of Rome had defedted

from her, no Armies had appeared in the field, and no Battle had been

fought. A ceremony which plainly arofe from the ancient notion of an

envious Demo7i, then moft to be dreaded when the felicity of States or of

private men was at its height.

P. 103. [AA] Tufc. Difp. 1. v. c. 13. The words, 7? hoc fas ejl di^u^

had been omitted by accident, in my quotation.—But Anfwcrers faw a

myftery in this omiffion, which could be nothing but my confcioufnefs

that the omitted words made againft me. They are now inferred to fliew

that they make intirely for me ; and that Cicero ufed the word decirptiu

in the litem! fenfe; for, if only in zfigurative, he had no occafion to foftcn

it with a falva reverentia.

P. 104. [BE] It properly fignifies what hath neither beginning nor end

i

though frequently ufed in the improper fenfe of having 720 end. And in-

deed, we may obferve in moft of the Latin writers, an unphilofophic li-

cence in the ufe of Jiiixed modes by fubftituting one for another : The pro-

viding againft the ill effedts of this abufe, to which thefe fort of words arc

chiefly liable, gave the ancient Roman lawyers great trouble; as appears

from what one of them obferves, " Jurifconfultorum fummus circa verbo-

*' rumPROPRiETATEM labor eft." Hence the Compofers of the Juftinian

Digefi found a neceflicy of having one whole book of their PandeSls em-

.ploycd de verborum ftgnifcatione. The abufe arofe, in a good meafure,

K k 2 from
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from their not being early broken and inured to abflradl reafoning: It is

certain at leaft, that the Greeks, who were eminent for fpeculation, are

infinitely more exadl in their ufe of mixed modes : not but fomething muft

be allowed for the fuperior abundance of the Greek language.

P. ic6. [CC] It hath been objeded to me, that this dodtrine of the

refufton of the foul was very confiftent with the belief of a future ftate of

rewards and punifhments, in the intermediate [pace between death and the

refolution of the foul into the to eV. But thefe Objedlors forgot that it had

been ftiewn, that thofe Philofophers who held the refufion not to be im-»

mediate, believed the foul to be confined to a fucceffive courfe of tranf-

migrations entirely phyfical. So that there was no more room for a moral

ftate of reward and punifiiment hereafter, than if the refolution had been

immediate.

P. I 1 6. [DD] Au'eIjh Ixa'fJi Svvxi*!; AAOrOS iif tt.v oKnv ^a»iv t5 z:oc*lJ;. But

the elder Platonifts talked another language : if Virgil may be allowed ta

know what they faid :

Efle apibus partem divinie mentis, & hauilus

^Etherios dixere. Deum namque ire per omnes.

Ibid. fEE] But they were not content to fpeak a language different

from their Mailer. They would, fometimes, make him fpeak theirs. So

Hierocles tells us, Plato faid, that " When God made the vifibk world,

" he had no occafion for pre-exiftent matter to work upon. His will was-

*' fufficient to bring all creatures into being.** *Ap^b7v yxp uvrZ ti's uTroVany

T«v oy7i)v TO oi'x£rov PaAj)f*a. De fato & prov. ap. Phot, But where Plato faid

this we are yet to learn.

Terrafque, traflufque maris, coelumque profundum,

Hinc pccudes, armenta, viros, genus omne ferarum,

Qiiemque fibi tenues nafcentem arceffere vitas.

Scilicet hue reddi deinde, ac resoluta referri

Omnia. Georg. iv. 222.

But now what temptation could the later Platoniils have to make this aP

teration in favour of Paganifm, if their matter and his firft followers called

the human foul apart of God only in a loofe metaphorical fenfe ? for fuch

a fenfe could have reflected no difgrace upon their fyftems.

A paffage of Plutarch will fliew us the whole change and alteration of

this fyftem in one view; where fpeaking of the opinions of the philofophers^

he
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he fays, " Pythagoras and Plato held the Soul to be immortal ; for that

*' launching out into the Soul of the univerfe, it returns to its Parent and

*' original. The Stoics fay, that on its leaving the body the more infirm

" (that is, the Soul of the ignorant) fuifers the lot of the body : But the

" more vigorous (that is, the Soul of the wife) endures to the confla-

*' gration. Democritus and Epicurus fay, the Soul is mortal, and perilhes

*' with the body : Pythagoras and Plato, that the reafonable Soul is

" immortal (tor that the Soul is not God, but the workmanfliip of the

** eternal God) and that the irrational is mortal." ni>8ayop«;, nxa.'Ta;v, afS«fIo»

iTi/ixi T151/ vj/u^i^'jk* £^iao-«v yap tU ^o t» -craylo; vj/u^iii' oivx^w^iTv iffpoi to Ifji-cymi, Ol

Ztwixoi i^iSTav ruv (rwfAarwv uToipfWEfiai inv jaIv ao-OEvEftcay «[a« roii wyxpijj.xiri yiviiy^ai

(rauTJiv Si fTvai ruv airaiJtuTtcv) xiiv SI iVj^uforlpstv, oia, lit •c-spi ts; cof Sf, K. f^^XP^

•T~,i jX7:D(icJ<r£w;. A>ifxoxf(7^, 'Effixap;^ ^9apTy,u, ra (rtt'palj (rwSiX(p^(iPoyiivr,v. Ilvfla-

yipxi X. Ylxdrmv TO fiiv Koyi'x.ov, ocfiaploy (x;ti yaj r^y
4'^X''"'> ^ ^-'ov, «'».' spyov ts

dliiit Sfa vnoip^iiv^ rl Si cixoyov, ^Ojtplo'v. Ofpi twk Aot7, TOif piX. Et?A. o".

There is fomething very obfervable in this paflage. He gives the opi-

nions of the feveral Philofophers concerning the Soul. He begins with

Pythagoras and Plato; goes on to the Stoics, Democritus and Epicurus;

and then returns back to Pythagoras and Plato again. This feems to be

irregular enough ; but this is not the worft. His account of the Pytha-

gorean and Platonic doftrine concerning the Soul, with which he fets out,

contradifts that with which he concludes. For, the launching out into the

foul of the univerfe, which is his frfl account, implies, and is, the language

of thofe who fay, that the Soul was part of the fubjlance of God; whereas

\i\ifecond account exprefsly declares that the Soul was not God, that is,

part of God, but only his ivorkmanjhip. Let me obferve too, that what

he fays further, in x\\\% fecond account, of the rational Soul's being immor-

tal, and the irrational, mortal, contradid:s what he in another place of the

fame tradt, quoted above, tells us, was the dodtrine of Pythagoras and

Plato concerning the foul ; namely, that the human and brutal, the rational

.ind irrational, were of the fame nature, riuSaycpa;;, YitA-rxy Aoy(x«? y-h iTmi

vai TuJv uXoyu:v ^«'wv xaXuft'huv rag v|/i'j^«; s jUJi* \oyixui iMpyaVatf ur«p« rnv Sidxcairixv

rHv <r'x'\>.dr'xv. How is all this to be accounted for ? Very eafily. This

tradl of the placits of the Philofophers was an extraft from the author's

common-place : in which, doubtlefs, were large colledions from the

Pythagoreans and Platonifts, both before and after Chrifl. It is plain then,

that
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that in the paffage in queftion he begins with thofe who went before; and

ends with thofe who came after. And it was the language of thofe after,

to call the human foul, not (like their predeceflbrs) a part of God, but

his workman/hip : fo Plotinus, who came ftill later, tells us, that thefoul is

from God, and yet has a different ex'fience : It was in their language, to call

ihe brutal foul mortal : and fo afterwards Porphyry, wc find, fays, every

irrational power is refolved into the life of the -whole : for, this refolution or

;m;Vi5 was qualified with the title of af^xpa-ta, or ^Sapi** indifferently, as they

were difpoled to hide or to reveal its real nature. "While they held all

fouls fubjeft to this refolution, they would, of courfe, keep it amongft

their secrets, and call it immortality. When they began to make a dif-

tindtion, and only fubjefted the irrational foul to this refolution, as in the

paffage of Porphyry, then they would call it mortality, as in the paffage

of Plutarch : a paffage though hitherto efteemed an indigefted heap of

abfurdity and contradidtion, is now, we prefume, reafonably well explained

and reconciled to itfelf.

P. III. [FF] It is remarkable that Democritus the Matter of Epicurus

gave but two qualities to matter, figure and bulk, i. e. extenfion. His

difciple gave three, by adding gravity. This quality was as fenfiblc

as the other two. What Ihall we fay ? That Democritus penetrated fo

far into matter, as to fee that gravity did not effentially belong unto it,

but was a quality fuperinduced upon it. Certain it is, what Dr. Clarke

conjedures, in his difpute with Leibnitz, that Epicurui's Pbilofophy was

a corrupt a?id atbeiflical perverfton of fame more ancient, and perhaps better

Fhilofophy.

P. 130. [GG] But this has been the humour of the zealous Partizans

of a favourite Caufe, in all Ages. Honefl: Anthony Wood, recommend-

ing a MS. of a brother Antiquary, one Benry Lytc, inritled, Conjedural

notes touching the original of the Univcrftty of Oxon and alfo of Britain, ob-

ferves with great complaifancy " In this are mzny pretty fancies, which

** may be of some use, as occafion fJmll ferve, by way of reply for Oxon,

*' againft x\\tfar-fetched antiquities of Cambridge." A difpute had arifen

between thefe two famous Univerfities, not concerning the fupcrior Excel-

lence of the one or other Inftitution ; but of the fuperior Antiquity only.

In a contention of the firft kind, the Difputants would have had fome

need of Truth ; all that was wanted in the latter, was' well-invented

Fable.
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Fable. Wifely therefore did our reverend Antiquary recommend to tlae

Managers of this important queftion, the pretty fancies of this Oxford

Champion ; to oppofe to t\xQ pretty fancies of \^t far-fetched Antiquities of

the Cambridge Athlet.

P. 144. [HH3 As what is here faid relates entirely to the revolutions

in the itate of Religion here at home, ftrangers will not be able to fee

the force of it, without Ibme further account of this matter.— Justifica-

tion BY FAITH ALONE, built upon the do<ftrine oi the Redemption of Man-

kind by the death atjd facri/ice of Chrifl, was the great Gofpel-Principle on

which Protestantism was founded, when the Churches of the North-Weft

of Europe firfl fhook off the Yoke of Rome : By fome perhaps pufhed too

far, in their abhorrence of the Popifh doftrine of merit ; the Tiiritra

fchifm amongft us being made on the panic fancy that the Church of

England had not receded far enough from Rome. However, fuflification

by Faith alone being a Gofpel-Dodlrinc, it was received as the badge of

true Trolejlantifm, by all ; when the Puritans (firft driven by perfecution

from religious into civil Fadtion, and thoroughly heated into Enthufiafm

by each Fadion, in its turn) carried the Dodlrine to a dangerous and im-

pure Antino?nianifin. This tanatic notion foon after produced the pradlical

virtues of thefe modern Saints. The mifchiefs which enfucd are well

known. And no fmall fhare of them has been afcribed, to this impious

abufe of the dodtrine of Jiiftification by faith alone ; firft by depreciating Mo-
rality, and then by difpenfing with it.

When the Conftitution was reftored, and had brought Into credit thofe

few learned Divines whom the madnefs of the preceding times had driven

into obicurity, the Church of England, ftill fmarting with the wounds it

had received from the abufe of the great Gofpel-principle of Faith,

very wifely laboured to redore Morality, the other eflential part of the

Chriftian Syftem, to it's Rights, in the joint diredion of the Faithful.

Hence, the encouragement, the Church gave to thofe noble difcourfes

which did fuch credit to Religion, in the licentious times of Charles the

Second, compofed by thefe learned and pious men, abufed by the Zealots

with the nick-name Latitudinarian Divines. The reputation they ac-

quired by fo thoroughly weeding out thefe rank remains of Fanaticifm,

made their Succeffors fond of fliaring with them in the fame labours. A
laudable ambition ! but, too often mixed with a vain paffion for improving

upon
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upon thofe who have gone, fuccefsfully, before. The Church was now

triumphant. The Sedtaries were humbled ; fomethiies oppreffed ; always

regarded with an eye of jealoufy and averfion ; till at length this Gofpel-

principle of Faith came to be efteemed by thole who Ihould have known

better, as wild and fanatical. While they who owned it's divine Original

found fo much difficulty in adjufting the diflinft Rights and Prerogatives

of Faith and M ;ralitv, that by the time this Century was ready to

commence, things were come to fuch a pafs (^Morality was advanced fo

high, and Faith fo deprefled and incumbered with trifling or unintelligible

explanations) that a new definition of our holy Religion, in oppofition to

what it's Founder taught, and unknown to its early Followers, was all in

fafliion ; under the title of a Republication cf the Religion of Nature : na-

tural Religion, it feems, (as well as Chriftianity) teaching the do5frine of

life and immortdlity. So fays a very eminent Prelate *. And the Gospel,

which till now had been underftood as but coeval with Redemption,

was henceforth to be acknowledged, as old as the Creation.

P. 148. [IIj How expedient it was to give this detailed proof of the

coincidence of truth and general utility, may be feen by the flrange embarras

which perplexes that ingenious Sceptic, Roufleau of Geneva, when he

treats of this fubjedt. " Je vois, (fays he, in his letter to the Archbi-

Ihop of Paris) deux manieres d'examiner & comparer les Religions diverfes,

I'une felon le vrai &f le fauXy qui s'y trouvent I'autre felon leurs effets

icmporels ^ moraux fur la tene, felon le bien ou le mal qu'elles peuvent

faire a la Societe et au gendre humain. II ne faut pas, pour empecher

ce double examen, commencer par decider que ces deux chafes vont foujours

enfemhle, et que la Religion la plus vraye ell aufi la plus fociable

—

—But

then again he fays,—.11 paroit pourtant certain, je I'avoue, que fi Thomme
eft fait pour la Societe, la Religion la plus vraye eft aufi la plus fociale

& la plus humaine—Yet for all this he concludes Mais ce fentiment,

tout probable qu'il eft, eft fujet a de grandes difficultecs par I'hiftorique

et les faits qui le contrarient. p. 71, 2. But Antiquity, which had

intangled itfelf in this queftion, apparently drew him, in. The Sages of

old faw clearly that Utility and Virtue perfedtly coincided. They thought

Utility and Truth did not : as conceiving the conftitution of things to be fa

framed, that falfehood (as it was circumftanced) might at one time be of

general benefit, juft as Truth is at another.

* Sherlock's Sermons, vol. I. Serm. 6,

P. 149.
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'57

Or aSh aOxov tie to?; ta-flXoririi' iiv,

0/ir9ai xoXa;raf, iva Ai'xti ti/,3*vv^ tj

Etht , i7r(i^>i TafA^avjj ftsv 01 vofjioi

Aicnyov auTo?? Epfac fxji zrpxcnrcii/ j3i'«,

-A«8/!a ^ tTTpKiO'cVj T)ivjx«uTa f*oi J'sxeT

TtyMVEvai, 0? ^ui{lo7(n)i i^ivfun, oTTUi

•Ej>i Tl J'flax ToPf xa;x9"ri, vav Xa9/)x

T\fxiTcr<ii<TtVj >) XfTiJO'ii', Ji ^eovusi ti,

EyJei/CTEV ac to Strov i\vy,yhiTo!}o'

'X2{ £?i A«i'f*!ci/ a'ySiVu ^xKKm ^rx',

^i :>X' t' OiKliUV, V.XI (SXiTTMV ^pOVWi/ TEj Xal

TsT «j^\ XiVei ts; S(s>;' to yap ipfoiuv

Evffi. Tifa-Js T8; Xoys; axro~; Xe'yu*

AiJa fAiTWi/ JiJifOK ilftyrifccio

fevhT xaXuvJ/a; tw aX7)6ei«w Xoya*

ika;i c) EpaTXE Ts; jes; iv/jiDtf , ivs:

MaiXiji y EXTrXTi^nev avOpijTrsj; ayav,

09fv TSTEp tyvi) TS; pcSis; tivai j3poT!nf,

Kai Taf covTKrfii tu TaXcciTapu (3i:f'»

Ex TTit uTrEpQf zftfupopxtf \\i affx-nrx;

Kx'(7Sii «Taf, ittvx xe Kluir»!j;*a7«

Bpovli;,-, TO, T affpwTTcy spzv? Siy.x;,

Keova xaXcv rroi'/iXpa, tIicIov^ ira^a*

09iv Tf }.cci/.T:fU aft'pw* ff'';^Ei p^optl;,

O, 3 uypof £i; yijii c/ixCp©^ {iVTroptu'elai.

Tofso-Ji :rEpi£'fiio-f> av'^Buzo ; (pots;,

Ai s{ xaXwj Tf Tu Xoyj xaiTuJxitrs

Tk? BaifAovjtf xai En TiypiTO'Pi yoi^ij

T>;v avofxiaiv te tsi; vof*3i; ;;»It'(rfc£j£».Tlpxiyu'j T£TauT«, xai puiriv Sf/av popa^,

\ Ap' i) wav y-h TO X£;t6fv e'v /Sps/orj UKHilxt, OvTcj <fe -rpurov o1o(j.ai ss-iTaut riv*

*0c /pufAEvsv Je S7«» iJeji/ ouviVf/Jii. ©VTi's : i/0,ui'^Eiy cTaifiOviv EivJrj vfi^".

There are many variations in the reading of this fragment ; and I have

every where chofen that which appeared to me the right. That Critias

was the author, how much foever the critics feem inclined to favour the

claim of Euripides, I make no fcruple to affert. The difficulty lies here :

Sextus Empiricus exprefly gives it to Critias ; and yet Plutarch is flill

more exprefs for Euripides ; names the Play it belonged to; and adds this

fartTier circumltance, that the poet chofe to broach his impiety under the

charaftcr of Silyphus, in order to keep clear of the Laws. Thus two of

the moft knowing writers of Antiquity are fuppofed irreconcileable in a

plain matter of fad. Mr. Peiir, who has examined the matter at large

(_Obferv. Mifcell. 1. i. c. i.], declares for the authority of Plutarch. And
Mr. Bayle has fully Ihewn the weaknefs of his reafoning in fupport of Flu-

tarrch's claim. [Crit. Didt. Art. CuniAS, Rem. H.]. Petit's Syftem is to

this efFe(3:, that there is an bu^tus in riie text of Sextus ; That a Copjift,

Vol. II. I. 1 from
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from whom all the exiftent MSS. are derived, when he came to Critias,

unwarily jumped over the paffage quoted from him, together with Sex-

tus's obfervation of Euripides's being in the fame fentiments, and fo

joined the name of Critias and the Iambics of Euripides together. But this

is fuch a liberty of conjedhiring, as would unfettle all the monuments of

Antiquity. I take the true folution of the difEculty to be this : Critias,

a man, as the Ancients deliver him to us, of atheiftic principles, and a

fine poetic genius, corapofed thefe Iambics for the private folace of his

Fraternity ; which were not kept fo clofe but that they got air, and came

to the knowledge of Euripides ; to whom the general ftream of antiquity

concurs in giving a very virtuous and religious charadter, notwithftanding

the iniquitous infinuations of Plutarch to the contrary. And the Tragic

Poet, being to draw the Atheift, Sifyphus, artfully projedted to put thefe

Iambics into his mouth : for by this means the fentiments would be fure

to be natural, as taken from real life ; and the poet fafe from the danger

of being called to account for them. And fuppofing this to be the cafe,

Plutarch's account becomes very reafonable ; who tells us, the Poet de-

livered this atheiftic doftrine by a dramatic charafler, to evade the juf-

tice of the Areopagus; but, without this, it can by no means be admitted r

For, thinly to ikreen impiety by the mere interpofition of the Drama,

which was an important part in their feftivals, and under the conftant eye

of the Wagiftratc, was a poor way of evading the penetration and feverity

of that formidable judicature, how good a Ihifc foever it might prove

againft modern penal Laws. But the giving the known verfes of Critias

to his Atheift, was a fafe way of keeping under cover. For all refent-

ment muft needs fall on the real author j efpecially when, it was feen, they

wete only prodiiced for condemnation, as will now be fliewa. Without

doubt, the chief motive Euripides had In this contrivance, was the fatis-

faftion of expofing a very wicked man ; in which he had nothing from

his adverfary's power to deter him, for Critias was then a private man;

the Sifjpbus being afled in the pifl: Olymp. and the tyranny of the Thirty

not beginning till the latter end of the 93d. But what is above all, the

genius and caft of that particular Drama wonderfully favoured his defign :

for the Sifyphus was the laft of a tetralogy (lilpuhoylx TpafixiTi/ ipct.y.aTWj') or a

fatiric tragedy, in which fpecies of poetry, a licence fomething refembling

that of the old comedy, of branding evil citizens, was indulged ; and where

the fame cuftom of parodying the verfes of rival poets was in ufe. And

we
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we may be fure that Euripides, who was wont to fatirize his fellow-wri-

ters in his ferious tragedies (as where in his EleSlra he ridicules the dif-

covery in the Cboephoroi of JEfchylus) would be little difpofed to fpare them

in this ludicrous kind of compofition. Admitting this to be cafe ; it

could not but be, that, for a good while after, thefe Iambics would be

quoted by fome as Critias's, whofe property they were ; and by others, as

Euripides's, who had got the ufe, and in whofe Tragedy they were found ;

and by both with reafon. But in after-times, this matter was forgotten or

not attended to ; and then fome took them for Euripides's, exclufive of

the right of Critias ; and others, on the contrary : And as a Copyill fancied

this or that man the author, fo they read the text. Of this, we have a

remarkable inftance in the 35th verfe, where a tranfcriber, imagining the

fragment to be the Tragic Poet's, chofe to read,

Becaufe this exprefles the peculiar Phyfiology of Anaxagoras, the pre-

ceptor of Euripides ; which Mr. Barnes thought a convincing proof of

the fragment's being really his : whereas that reading makes a fenfe de-

fedtive and impertinent ; the true being evidently this of Grotlus ;

Aa/x7rpo; osfspwv r£'J^£» TC^f-i*

And thus, I fuppofe, Plutarch and Sextus may be well reconciled.

P. 170. [LL] The exqulfitely learned Author of the EngliJJj commentary

and notes on Horace's Art of poetry, has, with admirable acumen, dctcdled

and expofed the fame kind of miflake in the dramatic Poets. Who
when, as he obferves, they were become fenfible of the preference of

Flays of chara3er to Plays of intrigue, never refted till they ran into this

other extreme. But hear this fine writer in his own words :
—" The view

** of the comic fcene being to delineate characters, this end, I fuppofe,

** will be attained moft perfeftly by making thofe charaflers as univerfal

" as poffible. For thus the perfon Ihewn in the drama being the repre-

*' fentative of all charafters of the fame kind, furnifhes, in the highell

** degree, the entertainment of humour. But then this univerfality muft
*' be fuch as agrees not to our idea of the poffible effefts of the charader,

*' as conceived in the ahflraSi ; but to the adnal exertion of its powers
** which experience juflifies, and common life allows. Momere, and
*< before him, Plautus, had offended in this ; that, for a pidlure of the

" avaritious man, they prefented us with the phantallic unpleafmg draught

L I a "of
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" of the paj/ion of avarice. This Is not to copy Nature, which affords

" no fpecimen of a man turned all into a fingle paffion. No metamor-

'* phofis could be more ftrange or incredible. Yet portraits of this

" vicious tafte are the admiration of common ftarcrs. But if the reader

" would fee the extravagance of building dramatic manners on ahjira^

"^
-ideas in its full light, he need only turn to Ben Jonfon's Every man out

*yof his humour ; which, under the name of a play of charafter, is, in faft,

" unnatural, wholly chimerical, and unlike any thing we obferve in real

•' life. Yet this comedy has always had its admirers. And Randolph, in

"particular, was fo taken with the defign, that he fcems to have formed

" his Muji's hoki/ig-glnfs in exprefs imitation of it." Differtation on the fcvc-

rol provinces cf the Drama, p. 239. When Pliny therefore compliments

Silarion for giving one of his ftatues the exprefiion not of an an^ry man,

but of arnjcr it/elf, either it is a mere flight of rhetoric, to fhew the juft

force of the artift's expreffion : or, if, indeed, the ferocious air did exceed

the traces of humanity, the Philofopher's praife was mifapplied, and the

Statuary's figure was a Caricdture.

P. 175. [MMJ His pidture of Scipio Africanus is, however, fo very

curious, that the learned reader will not be difpleafed to find it in this

place : Quam ubi ab re tanto impetu ada folicitudinem curamque

hominum animadvertit, advocata concione, ita de aetate fua imperioque

inandato, et bcllo quod gerendum eflet, magno elatoque animo dilferuir,

ut impleret homines cenioris fpei, quam quantam fides promiffi humani,

aut ratio ex fiducia rerum fubjicere folet. Fuit enim Scipio, non veris

tantum virtutibus mirabilis, fed arte quoque quadam ab juvcnta in often-

tationem earum compofitus : pleraque apud multitudinem, aut per noc-

turnas vifa i'pecies, aut velue divinitus, mente monita, zgpm: five ut ipfe

catti quadam fupcrJUtione animi, five ut imperia confdiaque, veltit jorte oraculi

miffa, fine cunclatione ajequcretur. Ad haec jam inde ab initio praparans

animos, ex quo togam virilem fumpfit, nuUo die prius uUam publicam

privatamque rem egit, quam in Capitolium iret, ingreffufque adem con-

fideret, & plerumque tempus folus in fccreto ibi tereret. Hie mos, qui

per omnem vitam fervabatur, feu confultOy feu temere, vulgats opinioni

fidem apud quofdam fecit, ftirpis eum divine virumeffe, retulitque famam,

in Alexandro Magno prius vulgatam, & vanitate & fabula parem, anguis

immanis concubitu conceptum, & in cubiculo matris ejus perfaspe vifam

prodigii ejus fpeciem, interventuquc hominum evolutam repente, atque ex

oculis
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cculis elapfam. His miraculis numquam ab ipfo elufa fides eft ; quin po-

tius aud:a arte quadam, nee abnuendi tale quicquam, nee palam affirmandi.

Hift. lib. xxvi.—Hence we fee with what judgement Cicero in bis Republics

makes the dream fevt from Jove, concerning a future ftate to be communi-

eated to his SciPio.

p. 178. [NN] That great obferver of Nature, Ci^rvantks, having

made Sancho (to fave himfelf from the vexation of a lleevelcfs errand)

palm upon his Maflcr a fuppofititious Dulcinea, when the Squire comes

to relate this adventure to theDutchefs, Ihe extols his ingenuity fo highly,

that he begins to fufpedt himfelf tricked by the Inchanter into his own

contrivance; who had prefented him with a true Dulcinea in Mafciuerade,

while he thought he was barefacedly impofingon his Mafter a falfe one.

P. 200.
f
OO] This ingenious conceit of Seed-corn did not efcape

the Abbe Pluchc, who in his Hijloire du Gel, hath judhioujly employed it

for the foundation of a reformed fyftem on this matter; which, however,

brings us to the fame place, by a back way ; and ends in this, that the Cods

were not dead men deijied*

DEDICATION
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DEDICATION
TO THE EDITION OF

BOOKS IV. V. VI. in 1765.

To THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM LORD MANSFIELD,
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE OF ENGLAND.

MY LORD,

TH E purpofe of this Addrefs is not to make a return for the

favours I have received from you, for they are many and

great ; but to add one more fecurity to myfelf, from the malice of

the prefent and the forgetfulnefs of future times. A purpofe,

which though it may be thought lefs fober than the other, is cer-

tainly not more felfifh. In plain terms, I would willingly con-

trive to live, and go down to pofterity under the protedlion of your

Name and Charadler; from which, that Pofterity, in the admi-

niftration of public juftice, muft receive their inflru£tion ; and in

the duties of private life, if they have any virtuous ambition, will

take their example.—But let not this alarm you. I intend not to

be your Panegyrift. To pralfe you for Eloquence, would be to

praife you for a thing below your Character, unlefs it were for that

fpecies of Eloquence which Milton defcribes, and You have long

praftifed.
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pra(^ifed„ " True Eloquence, fays he, I find to be none,

" but the ferious and hearty lov-e of Truth : And that, whofe
*' muid loever is^ fully poflfcfled witlva tervent defire to know good

" things, and with the deaieft Chanty to infufe the knowledge of

" them into Others, when such a man would speak, his

" words, like fo many nimble and airy Servitors, trip about him
" at command, and in well-ordered Files, as he would wifh, fall

" aptly into their own places."

To live in the voice and memory of Men is the flattering dream

of every adventurer in Letters : and for me who boaft the rare

felicity of being honoured with the friendfhip of two or three

fuperior Charafters, Men endowed with virtue to atone for a bad

age, and of abilities to make a bad age a good one, for me not to

alpire to the befl: mode of this ideal exiftence, the being carried

down to remote ages along with thofe who will never die, would

be a ftrange infenfibility to h\sman glory.

But as the protection I feek from your Lordfhip is not like thofe

blind Alylums foun<^ed by Superftition to flcreen iniquity from civil

vengeance, but of the nature of a Temple of Justice, to vindicate

aiid fupport the Innocent, You will expe(51: to know the claim I

have to it ; and how, on being feized with that epidemic malady

of idle, viuonary men, X.\\q proje^ing to hi/iruSi and reform the Pub-

lic^ I came to ftand in need of it.

I had lived to fee—it is a plain and artlefs tale I have to tell

—

I had lived to fee what Law-givers have always feemed to dread,,

as the certain prognoftic of public ruin, tiiat fatal Crifis when

Religion hath lost its hold on the minds of a People.

I had obferved, almoft the rife and origin, but furely very much

of the progrefs of this evil : for it was neither fo rapid to elude a

diftintl view, nor yet fo flow as to endanger one's forgetting or not

obferving the relation which its feveral parts bore to one another :

And to trace the fteps of this evil may not be altogether ufclefs to

thofe, whoever they maybe, who, as the Infl:ruments of Providence,

are deftined to counter-work Its bad eifects.

The
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The mod painful clrcumftance In this relation is (as your

Lordfhip will feel), that the mifchief began amongft our friends

;

by men who loved their Country; but were too eagerly intent

on one part only of their Objed, the fecurity of its civil liberty.

To trace up this matter to its fource, we need go no further back

than to the happy Acceffion of that illuflrious Houfe to whom we

owe all which is in the power of grateful Monaichs, at the head

of a free People, to beftow ; I mean, the full enjoyment of the

common rights of Subjefts.

It fortuned that at this time, fome warm friends of the Accef-

fion, newly gotten into power, had too hafllly perhaps fufpedled

that the Church (or at leaft that party of Church-men which

had ufurped the name) was become inaufpicious to the facred JEvd.

from whence we were to date the eflablifliment of our civil hap-

pinefs ; and therefore deemed it good policy to leflen the credit of

a body of men, who had been long in high reverence with the Peo-

ple, and who had fo lately and fo fcandaloufly abufed their influ-

ence In the opprobrious affair of Sacheverell. To this end they

invited fome learned men, who in the preceding reign had ferved

the common caufe, to take up the pen once more againfl: thefe

its mofl peftilent enemies, the Jacobite Clergy. They readily

aflumed the talk, and did it fo efteilually, that under the profefled

defign of confuting and decrying the ufurpations of a Poplfh Hie-

rarchy, they virtually deprived the Church of every power and

privilege, which, as a funple Society, fhe had a claim to ; and, on

the matter, delivered her up gagged and bound, as the rebel-Crea-

ture of the State. Their fuccefs (with the prejudice of Power, and

what is ftill ftronger, the power of Prejudice, on their fide) be-

came yet the eafier, as the Tory Clergy, who oppoled thefe Eraf-

tlan notions, fo deflruftive to the very being of a Church, rea-

foned and dlfputed againfl the Innovators on the principles com-

monly received, but indeed fupported on no founder a bottom than

the authority of Papal or (if they like it better) of Puritanical

Vol. II. M m ufurpations

:
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ufurpations : principles, to fpeak without referve, ill founded in

themfelves, and totally inconliftent with the free adminiftration of

Civil- government.

In this then, that is, In humbling difaffedled Churchmen, the

friends of Liberty and the Acceffion carried their point. But in

condu£ling a purpofe fo laudable at any tinae, and To neceffary at

that time, They had, as we obferve, gone much too far ; for in-

ftead of reducing the Church within its native bpunds, and thereby

preferving it from its two greateft difhonours, the becoming fac-

tious, or the being made the tool of Fadion, which was all that

true Politics required, and all perhaps that thefe Politicians then

thought of; their Inflruments, by difcrediting every right it had»

and even Gripping it of fome of them, in a little time brought it

into general contempt.

But this was not the worft. Thefe Enemies of obnoxious

Churchmen found much afliflance in the forward carriage of the

Enemies of Religion itfelf ; who, at this time, under pretence of

feconding the views of good Patriots, and fervlng the State againfl

the encroachments of Church-power, took all occafions to vent

their malice againfl: Revelation itfelf: And Paflion, inflamed by

oppofition, mixing with Politics throughout the courfe of this af-

fair, thefe Lay-writers were connived at ; and, to mortify rebel-

lious Church-men ftill more, even cried up for their free reafonings

againfl: Religion, jufl: as the Clergy- writers had been, for their ex-

ploits againfl: Church-government. And one man in particular,

the Author of a well-known book called The Independent Wbig^

early a favourite, and to the laft a Peniioner, carried on, in the

mod audacious and infulting manner, thefe two feveral attacks, to-

gether : A meafure fupported perhaps In the execution, by its coin-

ciding with fome Statefmens private opinions : though the mofl: trite

maxims of Government might have taught fuch to feparate their

private from their public Charafter. However, certain it is, that

the attack never ceafed operating till all thefe various kinds of Free-

writing were gotten into the hands of the People.

And
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And now the bufinefs was done : and the Ibber Friends of the

Government were become, before they were aware, the Dupes of

their own policy. In tiieir endeavours to take off the influence of

a Church, or rather of a party of Church-men inaufpicious to a free

State, they had occafioned at leaft, the loofning all the ties which

till then Religion had on the minds of the Populace : and which

till then, Statefmen had ever thought were the befl: fecurity the

Magiflrate had for their obedience. For though a rule of right may
direct the Philofopher to a principle of aclion ; and the point of ho-

nour may keep up the thing called Manners amongfl: Gentlemen ;

yet nothing but Religion can ever fix a fober flandard of behaviour

amongft the common People.

But thofe bad effefts not immediately appearing, our Politicians

were fo little apprehenfive that the matter had already gone too far,

that they thought of nothing but how to improve fome collate-

ral advantages they had procured by the bargain ; which, amongft

other ufes, they faw likewife, would be fure to keep things in the

condition to which they were reduced. For now Religion having

loft its hold on the People ; the Minifters of Religion were of no

further confequence to the State ; nor were Statefmen any longer

under the hard neceffity of feeking out the moft eminent, for the

honours of their Profeflion : And without neceffity, how few

would fubmit to fuch a drudgery ! For Statefmen of a certain pitch

are naturally apprehenfive of a little i^en^t, and not eafily brought,

whether from experience or convidion, to form ideas of a great deal

of gratitude, in thofe they have to deal with. All went now ac-

cording to their wifhes. They could now employ Church-honours

more direftly to the ufe of Government, that is, of their own,

by conferring them on fuch fubje£ts as moft gratified their tafte or

humour, or ferved beft to ftrengthen their connexions with the

Great. This would of courfe give the finiftiing ftroke to their

Syftem. For though ftrippuig the Church of all power and au-

thority, and expofing it naked and defencelefs to its enemies, had

M m 2 abated
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tibateJ men's reverence for it ; and the detecting Revelation of inj-

pofture, ferving only for a State-engine, had deftroyeo all love

for Religion; yet they were the intrigues of Church-promo-

tion which would moke the People defpife the whole Ordinance.

Nor did the hopes of a better generation give much relief

to good men's prelent fears or feelings. The People had been

reafoned out of their Religion, by fuch Logic as it was: and

if ever they were to be brought back to a fober fenfe of their

condition, it was evident they mufV be reafoned into it again.

Little thought and lefs learning were fufficient to perfuade mea

of what their vices inclined them to believe ; but it mufl be no

common (hare of both, which, in oppofition to thofe vices, fhall

be able to bring them to themfelves. And where is that to be

expefted, or likely to be found ? In the courfe of forty or fifty

years (for I am not fpenking of prefent tranfaftions) a new Genera^

tion or two are fprung up : And thofe, whoiTi their Profeffion has

dedicated to this fervice. Experience has taught, that the talents

requifite for pufhing their fortune lie very remote from fuch as

enable men to figure- in a rational defence of Religion. And it is

very natural to think that, in general, they will be chiefly difpofed

to cultivate thofe quahties on which they fee their Patrons lay tha

greatefl weight.

I have, my Lord, been the longer and the plainer in deducing

the caufes of a recent evil, for the fake of doing juflice to the

English Clergy ; who in this inffance, as in many others, have

been forced to bear the blame of their Betters. How common is it

to hear the Irreligion of the times afcribed to the vices or the indif-

cretions of Church-men ! Yet how provoking is fuch an infult !

when every child knows that this accufation is only an Echo from

the lewd clamours of thofe very Scribblers whofe flagicious writings

have been the principal caufe of thele dlforders.

In this dlfaflrous flate of things, it was my evil flars which in-

clined me to write. 1 began, as thefe Politicians had done, with

the
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tlie Church. My purpofe, I am not afhamed to own, was to repel

the cruel inroads made upon its Rights and Privileges ; but, I thank

God, on honefter principles than thofe which have been employed

to prop up, with Gothic buttreffes, a Jacobite or High-Church

Hierarchy. The fuccefs was what I might expe£l. I was read

;

and by a few indifferent and intelligent Judges, perhaps, approved.

But as I made the Church neither a Slave nor a Tyrant (and

tinder one or other of thefe ideas of it, almoft all men had now
taken party) The Alliance between Church and State, though formed

upon a Model a£lually exiiling before our eyes, was confidered as

an Utopian refinement. It is true, that fo far as mv own private

fatisfadion went, I had no great reafon to complain. I had the

honour to be told by the heads of one Party, that they allowed my
principles *

; and by the heads of the other, that they efpoufed my
eondujio'i + ; which however amounted only to this, that the One
was for Libert Y however they would chufe to employ it; and

the Other for power, however they could come at it.

1 had another important view in writing this book.—Tliough

nobody had been fo fhamelefs to deny the ufe of Religion to civil

Government, yet certain friends of Liberty, under the terror of the

mifchiefs done to Society by Fanaticifm, or Religion run mad,

had, by a ftrange prepofterous policy, encouraged a clamour againft

Establishments : the only mode of Religion which can prevent

what they pretended to fear; that is, its degenerating into- Fana-

ticifm. It is true, had thefe Clamourers not found more enemies

to the Ejiabli/Jjinent than they had made, (enemies on fohder grounds,

to wit, the fenfe of their exclufion from the emoluments of a natio-

nal Church) an Eftablijimient had hardly given umbrage to the ap-

pointed Proteftors of it. But thefe had the Seftarles to carefs : and

a private and preffing interell will often get the better of the moft

indllpenfible maxims of good policy.

* BiHiop Ho. •}• Bi/hop Sh.

It
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It was for this reafon, my Lord, that fo much of the book is

employed in the defence of a national or an eJfabliJJjed Religion
;

fince, under fuch a Form, Fanaticism can never greatly fpread :

and that little there will always be of this critical eruption of our

difeafed Nature, may have the fiime good effeft on the EjlabliJJ.ied

Religion which weak Fa6lions are obferved to have on the adminif-

tration of Government ; It may keep men more decent, alert, and

attentive to the duties of their Charge.

Where then was the wonder, that a fubje6t fo managed, and

at fuch a junfture, fhould be violently oppofed, or, to fpeak more

truely, be grofly mifreprefented ? Thofe in the new fyftem accufed

me of making the State a flave to the Church ; thofe in the old,

of making the Church a flave to the State : and one paffionate

Declalmer, as I remember, who cared equally for Church and

State, was pleafed to fay, that, the better to banter mankind, I

had done both *.

Having thus, la the foolifh confidence of Youth, call in my
Goofequill, to flem a torrent that in a little time was to bear down

all before it ; I proceeded, with the fame good faith, in another

romantic effort. The fupport of Religion itfelf.

You, my Lord, who feel fo humanely for the Injured, on

whomfoever popular injustice may chance to fall, have hardly

forgotten the ftrange reception with which this my fair endeavour

was entertained ; and principally by Thofe whofe Interefts I was

defending. It awaked a thoufand black paffions and idiot preju-

dices. The Zealots inflamed the Bigots.

—'Twas the Time's plague.

When madmen led the blind.

For, the noble profecutlon of real Impiety was now over ; or, at

leaf!:, no longer ferious. What remained, to belye a zeal for Re-

ligion, was a ridiculous Tartuffifm ; ridiculous becaufe without the

* Lord B.

power
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power to perfecute : otherwife, fufficiently ferious, as It was en-

couraged by men, at that time, in eminence of place *. For fiilfe

Zeal and unbelieving Politics always concur, and often find their

account in fupprefling novelties.

( But things, unnaturally kept up in a ftate of violence, in a little

time fubfide : And though the firfl Writers, let loofe agalnft me,

came on as if they would devour ; yet the defign of thofe who, a^

fprlng and fall, have ever fince annually fucceeded them, has been,

1 think, only to eat. The Imputation that yet flicks to cny no-

tions, amongft many well-meaning men, is, that they are para-

doxical. And though this be now made the chara6^eriftic of my
Writings, yet, whether from the amufement which Parudoxi's

afford, or from whatever other caufe of malice or curiofity, the

Public feem fllll fufficiently eager to fee what, in Iplte of the Ar-

gument, and perhaps in Ipite to it, they are pleafed to call my
CONCLUSION. And as in your Lordfliip's progrefs through your

high Stations (for I will not take my comparifon lower while my
fubjeiH: is public favour) men no fooner found you in one than

they faw you neceflary for a higher ; fo every preceding Volume

feemed to excite a flronger appetite for the following ; till, as I am

told, it came to a kind of Impatience for the laji : which muft

have been flrangely obftinate if in all this time it has not fubfided.

And yet it Is very poffible It may not : For the good-natured plea-

fure of feeing an Author fill up the meafure of his Paradoxes is

worth waiting for. Of all men, I would not appear vain before

your Lordfhip ; fince, of all men. You befl: know how ill It

would become my pride. Nor am I indeed in much danger to

have my head turned by this flattering circumflance, while I re-

member that Rabelais tells us, and I dare lay he tells us truth,

that the Public of his times were full as impatient for the conclu~

Jion of the unfinilhed flory of the giant Gargantua and his fon

Pantagruel.

* Archbifliop P.

I have
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I have now, both leifure and incUnation to gratify this Public

fancy, after having put my laft hand to thefe two Volumes : A
work of reafoning ; and though fairly purfued, and, as 1 thought,

brought home to its Conclusion, yet interfperfed with variety of

Phiiologic diflertations : For I had to do with a fort of Readers not

lefs delicate than the faftidious Frenchman, who tells us in i^o many

words, that

—

La raison a tort des qu elk ennuye. As my pur-

pofe therefore was to bring Recifon into good Company, I faw it

proper now and then, to make her wait without, led by her con-

flant prefence fhe fhould happen to be thought tirefome. Yet ftill

I was careful not to betray her rights : and the Differtations brought

in to relieve the opprefled attention of the Reader, was not more

for his fake than for hers. If I was large in my difcourfe con-

cerning the nature and end of the Grecian Mysteries, it was to

fhew the fenfe the antient Lawgivers had of the ufe of Religion to

Society : and if I expatiated on the origin and ufe of the Egyptian

Hieroglyphics, it was to vindicate the logical propriety of the

Prophetic language andfeiitiment . For I fhould have been afliamed

to wafle fo much time in claffical amufements, and at lafl to join

them to your Lordfhip's Name, had they not had an Intimate re-

lation to the things moft connected with Man and his interefts.

I have detained your Lordlhip with a tedious Story ; and flill I

muft beg your patience a little longer. We are not yet got to the

end of a bad profpedl While I, and others of my Order, have

been thus vainly contending pro Aris with the unequal arms of

Reafon ; we had the further difpleafure to find, that our Rulers

(who, as I obferved above, had needlefsly fufFered thofe ties of Re-

ligion to be unloofed, by which, till of late, the paflions of the

People had been reftrained) were ftruggling, almofl as unfuccefs-

fully, pro Focis with a corrupt and debauched Community.

General Hiftory, in its Records of the rife and decay of States,

hath delivered down to us, amongft the more important of its lei-

fbns, a faithful detail of every fymptom, which is wont to forerun

and to prognoflicate their approaching ruin. It might be juflly

deemed
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deemed the extravagance of folly to believe, that thofe very Signs^

whicli have conftantly preceded the fall of other States, fliould

fignify nothing fatal or alarming to our own. On the other hand,

I would not totally condemn, in fuch a dearth of Religious pro-

vifion, even that fpecies of piety, which arifes from a national

pride, and flatters us with being the peculiar attention of Heaven ;

who will avert thofe evils from his favoured People, which the

natural courfe of things would otherwife make inevitable : For

indeed, we have feen (and, what is as ftrange as the blefling itfelf,

the little attention which is paid to it) fomething very like fuch

an extraordinary protedion already exerted ; which refifts, and

till now, hath arrefted, the torrent jull: ready to overwhelm us.

The circumftance, I mean, is this:—That while every other part

of the Community leems to lie in fcece RomuU, the adminiflration

of Public Juftice in England, runs as pure as where neareft to its

coeleftial Source ; purer than Plato dared venture to conceive it

cv^ii in his feigned Republic.

Now, whether we are not to call this, the interpofing hand of

Providence; for fure I am, all Hiflory doth not afford another ia-

ftance of fo much purity and integrity in one part, coexifting with

fo much decay and fo many infirmities in the reft : Or whether

profounder Politicians may not be able to dilcover fome hidden

force, rom^ peculiar virtue in the eflentlal parts, or in the well-

adapted frame, of our excellent Conftitutlon :—In either cafe this

fmgular and liv.ning Phajnomenon, hath afforded a chearful confo-

lation to thinking men, amidft all this dark afpedl from our dif-

orders and difireffes.

But the evil Genius of England would not fuffer us to enjoy it

long; for, as if envious of this laft fupport of Government, he hath

now infligated his blackeft Agents to the very extent of their malig-

nity; who, after the moft villainous infults on all other Orders and

Ranks in Society, have at length proceeded to calumniate even the

King's Supreme Court of Juftice, under its ableft and moft un-
blemlfhed Adminlftration.

Vol. If. N a After
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After this, who will not be tempted to defpair of his CountrVr

and fay, with the good old man in the Scene,

" Ipfa fi cupiat Salus

" Servare, prorflis non poteft, hanc Familiam."

Athens, indeed, fell by degenerate manners like our own : but

fhe fell the later, and with the lefs dl-flionour, for having always

kept inviolable that reverence which (he, and indeed all Greece,

had been long accuftomed to pay to her Augufi: Court of Ap^eopagus.

Of this modeft referve, amidft a general dlforder, we have a flrik-

ing inftance in the condu6l of one of the principal Inftruments of

her ruin. The witty Arxstophanes began, as all fuch Inftru-

ments do (whether with wit or without) by deriding Virtue and'

Religion ; and this, in the brighteft exemplar of both, the godlike.

Socrates. The Libeller went on to attack all conditions of Men,

He calumniated the Maglftrates ; he turned the Public Affemblies

into ridicule; and, with the mofl beojlly and bLifphemous abiile»

outraged their Priefts, their Altars, nay, the very eftabliflied Gods

themfelves.—But here he flopped ; and, unawed by all befides,

whether of divine or human, he did not dare to call fo much as one

licentious trait againll: that venerable Judicature. A circumftance,

which the Readers of his witty ribauldry, cannot but obferve with

furprize and admiration ;—not at the Poet's modefty, for he had

rone, but at the remaining virtue of a debauched and ruined Peo-

ple ; who yet would not bear to fee that clear Fountain of Juftice

defiled by the odious Spawn of Buffoons and Libelcrs.

Nor was this the only confolatlon which Athens had In its ca-

lamities. Its pride was flattered in falling by apoftate Wits of the

firfl Order: while the Agents of public mifchief amongft us, with

the hoarfe notes and blunt pens of Ballad-makers, not only acce-

lerate our ruin, but accumulate our dllgraces : Wretches the mofl

contemptible for their parts, the mofl; infernal for their manners.

To conclude. Great Men, my Lord, are fent for the Times;

the Times are fitted for the reft, of common make. Erasmus and

the
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the prefeat Chief Justice of England (whatever he may think)

were fent by Providence, for the fake of humanity, to adorn two

periods, when Religion at one time, and Society at another,

mofl needed therr fupport ; I do not fay, of their great talents, but

of that heroic moderation fo necefl'ary to allay the violence of

public diforders ; for to be moderate amidil: party-extremes, re-

quires no common degree of patriotic courage.

Such charadlers rarely fail to perform much of the talk for which

tliey were fent ; but never without finding their labour ill repaid,

even by thofe in whofe fervice it was employed. That glory of

the Priejihood left the World, he had fo nobly benefited, with this

tender complaint,—" Hoc tempore nihil fcribi aut agi poteft quod

*' non pateat calumni^ ; nee raro fit, ut dum agis circumspec-
*' tissime utramque partem offendas, quum in utraque fint qui

** paritbr insaniant." a complaint, fated, alas I to be the

motto of every Man who greatly ferves his Country.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's mofl obliged,

moll obedient and

faithful Servant,

February 2, 176^;.

W. GLOUCESTER.

N n 2 D E D I-
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DEDICATION
TO THE FIRST EDITION OF

BOOKS IV. V. VI. Ill 1740.

T O T H E JEW S.

SIRS,

THE purpofe of tliis work being to prove "theDiviNE Lega>-

TION OF Moses, it will, I hope, have fo much merit with

yon, as to engage your ferious attention to the following addrefs ;:

which, from the divinity of Mofes's Law, as in this work demon-

llrated, attempts to flievv you, how, by neceffary confequence, it

follows, that the religion of Jesus is alfo divine.

But, while I am laying my conclufions before you, let me-

befeech you not to fufFer yourfelves to be prejudiced againft the

evidence, by fuch.kind cff falla'cies as thefe ; Both Jews and Chrif-

tinns confefs that the religion of Mofes came from God : hut one cnly,

•cfihefe ivjo SeSis, belie've the divinity of that of Jesus : the fafefl

noav, therefore, is to adhere to what both fides own to be true. An

argument, which however like, hath not in all its parts, even fo

much force as what the idolatrous Romanifts are wont to urge

againft the Reformed

—

That as both parties holdjahation may be had

in the church of Rome, and only one party holds it may be had in the

churches of the Rformed, it is fafefl to adhere to Popery : which I

dare fay you laugh at for its impertinence, how mu«.h foever you

may
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may have deluded others by the fame kuid of fophiflry *. For if

the Roman cathohcks, or you, will not take our word for Chriftia-

nity or Reformation, why do you build any thing upon it, in fa-

vour of Popery or Judaifm ? Both ofyou will fay, perhaps, " be-

caufe we are prejudiced in the former conclufion ; but that the

mere force of evidence extorts the latter from us even aa:ainll our-

felves." This is eafily faid ; and may, perhaps, be eafily believed,,

by thofe who, taking their Religion from their anceflors, are apt to

meafure Truth only by its antiquity. But genuine Chriftianity

offering itfelf only to the private judgements of men, every fincere

enquirer believes as he finds caufe. So that if either you or they

would give yourfelves the trouble to examine our motives, it

would appear, that thb very fame reafons which force us to con-

clude that Chriftianity in general, and the Reformed religion In

particular, are true, force us at the fame time to conclude that the

Jewifh was from God ; and that falvation may be obtained, though

with much difficulty, in the church of Rome. Either, therefore,

the whole of our conclufion is prejudice, or no part of it is fo.

As I would not have you harden your habitual obfllnacv in favour

of your own Religion, by bad arguments ; fo neither will I ufe any

iuch to draw you over to ours.

I fhall not therefore attempt that way to bring you to the truth,

which fome amongfl us, little acquainted, as fhould feem, either

rwith your Dlfpenfatlon, or the Chrlfllan, imagine they have dlf-

-eovered : Who, taking it for granted that the Mofaic Law can be

.defended only 'by the Gofpel of Jefus, pretend you muft firft ac-

knowledge our Religion, before you can fupport your own : and

fo, which is very hard, will not allow you to have any reafonable

alTurance of the truth of your Religion till you have forfaken

* This, the miferable UrielAcofia tells lis was one of the principal arguments that

jndviced him to embrace Judaifm.—Pr^Eterea veteri foeden fidem dabant tarn Judii quain

Chriftiani ; novo autem foederi foli Chriftiani. Exemplar hamanse vitse, p. 346. in fin.

Arnica Collat. Phil, a Limborch.

'
•

it.
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it *. But I would not urge you with fuch kind of reafoning, if it

were only for this, that I fufpeft you may not be fuch uttet

ftrangers to the New Teftament as not to know, that it lays the

foundation of Chriflianity in Judaifm. Befides, right reaibn, as

well as St. Paul (which with us, at prefent, are ftill the fame

thing) would teach you to reply to fuch Couvertifts : Eoajl not

ogainji the branches of the native othe-tree : but if thou boq/i, thou

bearf not the root, but the root thee -j-.

Much lefs would I employ, in _this addrefs, the quainter project

of our common Adverfary, the Free-thinker. For you are to

know, that as thofe I Ipoke of before, make Chriflianity too recent,

fo thefe make it as much too old ; even as old as the Creation.

Thofe fall ftiort of the fupport of Judaifm ^ Thefe overleap it ; and

affure us, that the only way to bring you to believe in Jesus is to

prove Mofes an impoilor. So fays a late writer: who, by the

lingular happinefs x)f a good choice, having learnt his morality of our

Tyndal, and his phiiojophy of your Spinoza, calls himfelf, by the

courtefy of England, a moral PhvLosopher |,

The road I have taken is indeed very different : and the prin-

ciples I go upon for your converfion, will equally ferve, to their

confutation. For I have fhewn that the Law of Mofes was from

God ; and, at the fame time, that it is only preparatory to the

more perfe<St Religion of Jesus.

The limits of this addrefs will not allow me to point out to you

any other arguments than what arife immediately from thofe im-

portant circumftances of the Law, difcourfed of in this Work.

* •' Dr. Rogers has declared, as I remember in one of his fermons, that he could not

** believe the truth of Moses's pretentions were it not for the confirmation given to

" them by the Gofpel. This I take to be a dangerous aflertion, that faps the very

" foundation of Chriftianity ; and fupercedes at once the whole purpofe of your in-

" tended worlc, by denying any original intrinfic charafter of divinity to the inftitution

«' of Moses." Dr. Middleton's Letter to Mr. W. Nov. 30, 1736. vol. V. of his

Works.

t Rom, xi, iS. J Morcan.

Much
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Much lefs (hall I have room to urge you with a repetition of thofe

reafonings, which Chriftian writers have already ufed with fo fupe-

rior a force againft you.

Let us fee then what it is that keeps you flill enflaved to a galling

Difcipllne, fo long after the free offers of Redemption. The two

principal reafons, I fuppofe, are thefe :

I. Firft, a prefumption that the Religion of Mofes is perfect

;

fo full and complete in all its members as to be abundantly capable

of fupplying the fpiritual wants of men, by preparing and fitting

human nature for the enjoyment of the fupreme Good, and by

propofuig and procuring the poffeflion of that Good. Hence you

conclude, and, were your prefumption well-grounded, not unrea-

fonably, that the Law was given as a perpetual ordinance, to be

obferved throughout all your generations for ever.

II. The fecond is a perfuafion that the Prophecies (a neceflary

credential of the Mefliah) which, we fay, relate to Jesus, relate

not to him in a primary fenfe; and that -^ fecondary fenfe is a fa-

natic vifion raifed by deluded Chriftians to uphold a groundlefs

claim.

For thus one of our common enemies, who hath in forced your

arguments againft us, tells the world, you are accuftomed to fpeak.

Ml the books •written by Jews againji the ChriJIian Religion (fays he)

fovie of which are printed,, and others go about Europe in manitfcripty

chiefly attack the New Te/IamentJhr the allegorical interpretations of

the Old Tejiament therein, and with the greatejl infolence and contempt

imaginable on that account ; and oppoje to them aJingle and literal in-

terpretation as the true fenfe of the Old Tefament. And accordingly

the allegorical interpretations given by ChriJIian expofitors of the Pro-

phecies are now the grand ohjlacle andfumbling-block in the way of

the converfon ofthe Jews to Chrifianily *.

* Grounds and Reafous of the Chriflian Religion, p. 82, 83.

Thefe,
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Thefe, it feems, are the two great impediments to your conver-

lion. Give me leave then to (hew you how the realbuiiig of this

book removes them.

I. As to the perfeBion of your Religion, it is here proved, that,

though it indeed had that fpecific perfedion, which no Religion

coming from God can want*, that is, a full capacity of attaining

its end, which was the feparation of the race of Abraham from an

idolatrous world ; yet that it was perfeSl only in this reftrnined and

relative fenfe. As to ablblute independent perfeftion, the Law had

it not.

1. That it had no ferfeSlion with regard to the Improvement of

human nature for the enjoyment of the fupreme good, I have fhewn

fi-om the genius of your whole religious Worfliip j and its general

direftion againfl the various idolatries of thofe early ages. And in

this I have a Do£lor of your own, the famous Maimonides, for

my warrant : who indeed little thought, while he was proving this

truth in fo invincible a manner, that he was preparing the more

reafonable part of his Brethren for the reception of the Gofpel. It

is true, fome of your later writers have feen better into this con-

fequence: and Orobio, in his difpute with Limborch, ])ath part of

a chapter t to diiprove, or, rather, to deny the fail. But if your

relic^ious Worfliip confifl: only of a multifarious burdenfome Ritual,

relative to the Superftitions of thofe early times, it muft needs be

altoo^ether unable to perfe6l human nature in fuch a manner, as

you do and muft allow to be God's defign, in a revealed Religion,

univeffal and perpetual.

2. Again, as to the fecond branch of this perfedion, the /;<?-

pofwg and procuring the po^Jfion of thefupreme Good: I have fliewn

that the Law of Mofes revealed no futube state of rewards and

* See this proved agaiaft Lord Boliijgbroke, Book X, Seft. 2.

t The title of the chapter is : Quod ritualia non erant prxcise ut Ifracl ab aliis po-

pulis fepararetur ; neqiie lex neque populus propter Meffiain, fed hie propter populum,

ut ei iiiferviret, p. S6. Ed. Goud.

punishments,
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punifliments, but fludioufly declined the mention of any do6lrlne

preparatory to it : that no Moiaical Tradition fupplied this omiffion :

and that it did not become a national do£lrine amongft you till the

later times of your republic ; when it arofe from various and dis-

cordant fources ; and was brought in on foreign occafions. But it is

certain, that that Religion mufl: fall very (hortof abfoluteperfedlion,

which wants a doctrine fo eflential to Religion in general *. And
this,

* Here Dr. Stebbing charges me \vith contradi^lon • [Exam. p. 9.] firll in aflerting,

that a futureJlate made no part of the Religion of Mofis; and then that s. futureJlate 'juas

ejjhitial to Religion in general. Now tliis which he is pleafed to call a contradiSlion^ I

brought as an argument for the divinity of the Law , and fuppofed it to be conchifive

bj its confiftency.—Where I fpeak oij^^gion in general, I explain my meaning to be

a Religion univcrfal andperpetual, fuch as Natural Religion and the Chriftian ; and from

tlience I argue, that if a future ftatc be eflential to n Religion univerfal and perpetual

;

x\d a future ftate be not found in the Religion of iMofes, that then the Religion of

RIofes was not univeifal andperpetual, but local and temporary ; the point I was inforc-

iog, in order to bring over the Jews to the Gofpel of Jefiis. If the Doctor fuppofes,

that what is eflential in one fpecies of Religion mulT: be eflential in the other, this is

ftippofing them not to be of different fpecies, but one and the fame ; that is, it fuppofes

that they are and that they are not of the fame fpecies.—But, continues our

Doftor, " If you fliould fay, that your argument is levelled againft the Jews, cpnii-

*' dered only in their prefent ilate, in which they are not under an equal Providence

'* this anfwer will notfer'veyon. For as in their prefent ftate they are not under any

*' extraordinary Providence, fo neither do they want the doctrine of a future ftate, of

** which you tell us they have been in pofleffion long ago," p. ir. What pains does

this learned Doftor take to make my application to the Jews, in favour of Chriflianity,

inefleftual ! Your Religion (fay I to them) teaches no future itatc. You are at prefent

under the common unequal Providence of Heaven, How difconfolate is your condition!

Not fo bad neither, replies their Advocate, Doftor Stebbing. They now have a

future ftate. How came they by it ? By the Larji ? No matter, fays he, they have it

and that is enough to deitroy all the force of your perfualion to embrace the Gofpel,

Not altogether enough, good Do<£tor : for if they have not the future ftate by the

Lav}, (and that truth I take for granted in this addrefs to them, as I think I reafon-

ably might, after I had proved it at large) their future ftate, even by their own con-

feffion, is a Phantom : and to gain the Subftancc, there is no way left but to embrace

the Gofpel. They themfelves own this truth : for in the words quoted below they

confefs that to IcUtve afuturefate, andyet that it ivai not revealed by the Law, is thefame

Vol. U O O thina
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this, you yourfelves at length feem to have been aware of: for

though, during the exiftence of your Republic, the deniers of a

future ftate, fuch as the Sadducees, were not cut ofFfrom the rights-

of the Synagogue ; yet fuice that time, it hath been generally held

by your Dodors for a prime caufe of excommunication r— One of

them fays, that it is the very fundamental of fundamentah * ;

Another, that to deny this is the frme thing as to deny God himfelf

and the Divinity of his Law t : and a third, that even to believe it^

andyet not believe that it was revealed by the Laiv^,. is thefame thing

as not to believe it at all j.

But you will do well, when you have confidered the force of

thofe reafonings by which I prove a future ftate not to be revealed

by the Law of Mofes, to go on with me, (for the free thoughts

of many amongfi: you, concerning
^

Revelation in general, give

fcandal to the profelTors of more than one Religion) while 1 prove,,

from thence, by neceffary confequence, that this Lav/ came rVom

God : And, in conclufion, join with me in adoring the hifinite

tljtng as not to leUe-ve it at all. It is a fad thiug when Polemics or blacker pailions

have gotten fo entire poffeflion of a man's heart that he cares not what harm he does to

a common caufe, or even to common fenfe, fo he can but answer the man or the opi.

nion he happens to diflike.

* Scripfit Rab. (Maimon.) p. m. Articuliis fundamentalis decimus tertius agit de

refurre<flione, cujus rationem (quomodo fe habeat) & fundamenta jam expofuimus.

Quod fi homo crediderit fundamenta ilia omnia, feque ilia credere declaraverit, ingre-

ditur Ecclefiam Kraclis, & jubemur diligere ilium, & mifericordiam illi exhibere, &

converfari cum illo juxta omnia, qua; praecepit Deus benediftus cuilibet erga proximiim

facienda. Si quis autem vilipenderit hoc fundamentum excellentium fundamentorum,

ccce exit ille ex Ecclefia, quippe qui abnegat articulum fidei, & vocatur impius ac Epi-

cureus, amputatque plantas, quern odio habere & perdere jubemur. Ex beth Elohim.

Vid. Daffovium de Refurreftione, Ed. 1693.

f Hac fides [de RefurreAione mortuorum] nuraeretiir inter articulos Legis & fun-

damenta ejus, quam qui negat, perinde facit acfl negaret efle Deura, legem efle a coclo,

& quod in aliis iflis articulis traftatur. R. Salomo ap. Daflbvium de Refurreft.

+ Oportet te fcire articulum fidei de refurrecftione mortuorum ex lege efle. Quod fi

qiiis fide firma crediderit refurredionem mortuorum, non autem crediderit effe illam ex

lege, ecce ille reputatur acfi hac omnia negaret. R. Jchud. Zabara apud Daffov.

Wifdom
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Wlfdom of the God of your Fathers, here fo wonderfully difplayed,

in making one and the fame circumftance a ftanding evidence of

the dkinity of the Mofaic Religion, and, at the fame time, an irre-

fragable proof that it was preparatory only to the Chriftian ; The

logical refult of all our reafoning being the confirmation of this

facred truth, long fince enounced by a great Adept in your Law,

That THE Law made nothing perfect, but the bringing

IN OF A better Hope did *.

Permit me to obferve farther, that this rabbinical notion of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments in the Mofaic Difpenfation,

which ftill encourages the remnant of your Nation to perfifl: in

reje£ting the Gofpel of Jefus, was the very prejudice which, in the

firft ages of Chriftianity, fo fuperftitioufly attached the Converts

from Judaifm, to the whole obfervance of the Law,

As a Corollary to all this, I have fliewn, that the pufiiJJjment of

Childrenfor the crimes of their Parents, which hath given a handle

to the enemies of your Law to blafpheme, can be only well ex-

plained and vindicated on the Principle oi no futureJlate in the Re'

ligion of Mofes : And farther, that, on this Principle, all the Inex-

tricable embarrafs of your Rabbins, in their endeavours to reconcile

the different accounts of Mofes and the Prophets concerning that

method of punifhment, is intirely removed, and a perfedl harmony

and concord is it&w to reign amongft them. But at the fame time

that the Principle does this, take notice, it difables you from ac-

counting for the length of your prefent difperfion. For the only

reafon your bed defender, Orobio, had to affign for it was, that

you nowfuffer notforyour ownfins, butfor the fins ofyour Forefathers,

But the Principle which reconciles Mofes and the Prophets, fhews

that this mode of punifhment hath long fince ceafed.

II. In anfwer to they^coW part, your prejudices againft the cre-

dentials of Jesus's Mefiiahfhip, for the want of rational evidence in

z fecondoryfenfe of Prophecy ; I have proved thofe prejudices to be

* Heb. vii. 19,

O o 2 altogether
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altogether vain and groundlefs : i. By tracing np the nature of

human converfe in fpeech and writing, from its early original ;

and from thence evincing, that zfecondary fenfe of Prophecies is pro-

per, rational, and conformable to the jufteft rules of grammar and

logic. 2. By fliewing that this method of information was fo ex-

aftly fuited to the occafion, that if ever you were to have a MeJ[i:ih

to compleat your Law, the body of the Prophecies, relating to him,

muft needs be given in the very manner which thole in dilpute are

aftually given : For that, had thefe Prophecies recorded the na-

ture of the Mefliah's Kingdom in plain and direft terms, it would^

have defeated the very end and purpofe of the Law. And this^

on reflexion, you will find a fufficient anfwer to thole four Queries

into which your ablelt Defender * has collected the whole flrcngth

of your caufe.

As a Corollary, likewife, to this part, I Ihew, in order to re-

concile you Hill farther to the Melliahlhip of Jesus, that the hif-

tory of God's Difpenfations to your Fathers, even before his giving

the Law, can never be rightly underftood, or fully cleared from the

objedions of Unbelievers, but on the fuppof>tion of the redemption

of mankind by the death and lufferings of Jesus. And of this I

have given a convincing proof in the fomous hiftory oi \.\\q Command

to Abraham to offer up his Son. Which I prove to be no other

than a Revelation of that Redemption, delivered in a<ftion in-

•* Oboeio. I. Ut alTignetur locus aliquis in quo Deus mandaverit, aut dixerit ex-

preffe, quod fides in Meffiam eft abfolute necefiaria ad laluteni generis humani ; adco

ut qui non crediderit damnandus effet.

2. Utaffignetur locus, in quo Deus dixerit, quod unicum medium ad falutem Ifraelis,

et reftitutionis in divinam gratiam, eft fides in Mefliam jam adventum.

3. Ut affignetur locus, in quo Deus dixerit, quod Ifrael propter infidelitatem in Mef-

fiam erat deperdendus, et. abjiciendus in nationibus, ut non fit amplius Populus Dei,

fed in jeternum damnandus aonecMelfiam adventum non credideritl

4. Tandem a'ffigrietur locus, in quo dixit Deus, omnia Legalia prceter moralia, fuiffe

Timbrara, fen figuram futurqrum in adventu JVIelTiae, et quod fere omnia qua; & in di-

vina Lege ct in Prophctis fuere revelata, mystice et tropologice explicare licear,

quantumvis fenfus literalis omnino defpiciatur. Arnica coUatio Limb. p. i, 2.

flead
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flead of words. This ftrongly corroborates the Miffion of Jesus,

and fhould inclhie you ferioufly to coniider its force.—Here God re-

veals to your father Abraham the Redemption of Mankind by the

death and paflion of his Son. Why then, I aik you, fhould you

not conclude with cur learned Apoftle, that to Abraham and his

Jeed the Promifes being made., the Covenant that ivas confirmed before

cf God in Christ, the Law which "Was four himdred and thirty

years after, cannot difanul ; that it fould make the Promife of none

efea * ?

Having thus fhewn your Religion to be partial, imperfe5l, and

preparatory ; and confequently fhewn the neceflity of its completion

by the teaching of a MeJJiah ; to whofe charafter in the perfon of

Jesus, I have endeavoured to reconcile you, by removing your

only plaufible objection, the miftaken nature of the Prophecies

concerning him ; As a Corollary to the whole, I have proved, in

order to remove your prejudices for a worldly Prince, and a refto-

ration to a carnal Dominion in Judea, that your race was not at

firft chofen by God, and fettled in the land of Canaan as his fa-

vourites, for whom he had a greater fondnefs than for other of

the fons ofAdam ; but only to ferve the general ends of Providence,

in its Difpenfations to the whole Species ; which required the

temporary feparation of one People from the reft of Mankind, to

preferve, amidft an idolatrous world, the great doftrine of the

Unity, as the foundation of that unlverfal Religion to be dif-

penfed by Jesus, when the fulnefs of time fliould come. Which
time being now come, and the end obtained, you cannot but

confefs there is no further ufe or purpofe of a nationalfeparation.

Let me add the following obfervation, which ought to have

fome weight with you. Whoever reads your hiftory, and believes

you, on your own word, to be ftiil tied to the Religion of MosEs,

and to have nothing to expeft from that of Jesus, muft needs re-

gard you as a People long fince abandoned of God. And thofe

* Gal. iii, ib, 17.

who
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who neither read nor believe^ will pretend at leaft to think you

forfaken of all reason. Our Scriptures alone give us better hopes

of your condition : and excited by the Charity they infpire, I am

moved to hazard this addrefs unto you. For a time, as they af-

fure us, will come, when this veil fliall be taken from your

hearts. And who knows how near at hand the day of vifitation

may be ? At leaft, who would not be zealous of contributing,

though in the lowefl degree, to fo glorious a work ? For if thejail

ofyou be the riches of the JVorld^ and the dimitiijhing ofyou, the

riches of the Gentiles, how much moreyour fulnefs * / fays the Apoflle

Paul. Who at the fame time affures us, that blindnejs in part is

happened to Ifrael^ until thefulnefs of the Gentiles be come in, Andfo

ell Ifraeljhall befived \.

I know you will be ready to fiiy, " that much of this fort of

Charity hath been preached to your People even amidft the horrors

of the Inquifition ; and that it has always made a fuitable impref-

fion : that indeed, in a land of liberty hke Britain, youfhould have

thought much more favourably of our good-will, had not a late

tranfaftion, in which your natural rights came in queftion, amply

convinced you that Chriftlan Charity is every where the fame."

Sufferers, even imaginary ones, may be excufed a little hard

language ; efpecially when they only repeat the clamours of thofe

amongft ourfelves; who, on the defeat of your Naturalization pro-

je£V, affe6Ved to feel moft fenfibly for the interefts of Liberty and

Commerce. And yet 1 think it no difficulty to convince unpre-

judiced men that the San6lity of Government was, in the firft in-

ftance, furprifed ; and that the Legiflature did juftly as well as poli-

ticly in a£ling conformably to theirfecond thoughts.

A People like this of Great Britain, the genius of whofe Religion

and Government equally concur to make them tender and jealous

of the rights of mankind, were naturally led by their firll: motions

to think they might extend thofe privileges to your Nation, which

* Rom. xi. 12, f Ver. 25, 26.

they
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they faw plainly were the due even of the followers of Mahomet

:

And yet for all this they were miftaken.

As much a paradox as this may feem, it is eafy to fhew that in

this point, You ftand diftinguilhed to your difadvantage from all

the Nations upon earth : there being in your cafe, a peculiar cir-

cumftance which muft eternally exclude your claim to the generat

right of Naturalization, in every free Government in Chriflendom,-

while men aft, not to fay with common integrity, but even with-

common decency, according to their profefTion.

Let us then coniider your cafe as it is underilood by Chriftian Com-
munities 'y for men muft always aft, would they aft honeftly, ac-

cording to their own conceptions of the cafe, not according to the

conceptions of other men.

Now it is a common principle of Chriftianity, that God, iir

punifhing your Nation for the rejeftion of their promi fed Meffiah,

hath fentenced it to the irremlffible infamy of an unfettled vaga-

bond condition, without Country or Civil policy, till the fulnefs of
the Gentiles be come in : and then, as we obferved before, our St.

Paul declares, that your Nation, converted to the faith in Jefus,

fhall be received again into favour, and intltled to the privilege of

Sons. The fentence denounced upon you was not only the lofs of

your own Community, but the W\ng debarred an etitrance into any

other. For you are condemned to be aliens and ftrangers in every

land where you abide and fojourn. A punifhment which can only

refpeft Particulars, ^nd not the Community ; for one People cair

be no other than aliens and ftrangers to another People, by the

conftitution of Nature. So that the fentence againft you imports,

that the Particulars of your race fhall not be received by Natura-

lization^ to the rights and privileges of the free-born Subjefts of

thofe civil States amongft which you fhall happen to be difperfed.

And we have feen this fentence wonderfully confirmed by the

aftual inftiftion of it for the fpace of feventeen hundred vears ;

which muft be confefled to give great credit to the truth of our in-

terpretation of your Prophecies.

But
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But to underftaiid more clearly what (hare a chriftian Community

ought to take ia preventing any insult on thofe Prophecies

which it holds to be divine, it will be neceflary to confider what

will be the worldly condition of your Nation when reinflated in

God's favour ; which both you and we are equally inftrufted to

e-xpeft.

If it fliall be, as you imagine, a recovery of your Civil -policy, a

revival of the Temple-fervice, and a re-poffeflion of the land of

Judea ; if this be the mercy promifed to your Nation, then indeed

the intermediate punifhment, between the abolition and the reftora-

tion of your divine Policy, can be only the temporary want of it

;

and confequently the facilitating your entry at prefent into the

feveral civil Communities of chriftian men, might well be thought

to have no more tendency to infult the general Oeconomy of re-

vealed Religion than the naturalizing of Turks and Tartars.

But the genius of Chriflianity and the tenor of thofe Prophe-

cies, as interpreted by Chrift and his Apoftles, declare fuch a refto-

ration to the land of Judea and a revival of the Temple-fervice, to

be manifeftly abfurd, and altogether inconfiftent with the nature

of the whole of God's religious Difpenfation : for by this it ap-

pears, that the Mofaic Law or Religion (as diftinguifhed from its

foundation, natural Religion, on which it was ereded) was only

PREPARATORY to, and TYPICAL of the Gofpel. Confequently,

on the eftablifliment of Chriftianity, the Political part of your in-

ftitution became abolifhed ; and the Ritual part entirely ceafed

;

juft as a fcaffold is taken down when the building is erefted ; or as

a fliadow is cafl: behind when the fubftance is brought forward into

day. Nor were you, after this promifed converfion, to expe6l any
OTHER Civil policy or religious Ritual peculiar to yourfelves, or

feparate from thofe in ufe amongft men who profefs the name of

Chrifl : becaufe the Gofpel, of which you are now fuppofed to be

profeflbrs, difclaims all concern with political or civil matters ; and

becaufe all its profeflbrs compofe but one religious Body, under

one head, which is Chrift.

All
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All therefore that remains for us to conceive of your civil cou-

tlltion, when tht fulnefs of the Gentiles fiall be come in^ and Ifrael

be received into grace, is this, That, on your converfion, you

{hall be naturalized and incorporated, as your convenience or

inclination may lead you, into the various civil Communities of the

Faithful.

This is the only idea we Chriftians can entertain of your future

condition : and this may and muft regulate our condudl whenever

an alteration of your prefefit condition comes in queftion.

And now to juftify the Councils of our Law-givers in their lafl:

and perhaps final determination concerning you.

If the DECLARED punlfhment of heaven on your Nation, while

you continue in unbelief, be dispersion through the world, with-
out A Civil policy of your own as a People, and without a
COUNTRY, as Particulars ; and that your reftoration to favour, on

your embracing the Gofpel, is the being received into the Church
of Chrift, and (as you can be received therein only as Particulars,

and not as a Nation) the being incorporated into the feveral

civil Communities of Chriftians ; then, any attempt to incor-

porate you by Naturalization into fuch civil Communities, before

the time predi£led and while you adhere to your old Religion, as

direftly oppofes the Prophecies, or the declared will of Heaven,

as the attempt of Julian to rebuild your Temple, after the fcntence

of its final deftru6lIon had been put In execution : becaufe it aims

to procure for you a civil condition while Jews, which it Is

foretold you fhall not enjoy till you are become Chrlftians. Nor is

it of any avail to thofe Politicians who were concerned of late in

your favour, to pretend that Julian's attempt was with malice^ and

thelr's with mucli integrity of heart ; iince this difference makes no
change In the nature of the adion, as It refpeds God's Difpeniatlons,

whatever It may be fuppoled to do. In the quality of It, as it rc-

fpeifts the A£lors. In either cafe the declared will of Heaven Is

oppofed. When it is done with knowledge of the. Prophecy, and

Vol. II. P p ^vith
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with intention to difcredit it, the attempt is wicked and impious :

when with a forgetfulnefs of it, with a difregard to Religion, aixl

a negleft of its interefts, the attempt (even in this beft way of

confidering it) is indecent and dilhonourable. Not that He who

thus conceives of things, hath the leafl apprehenfion that Pf.o-

PHECY can be difhonoured, or have its predi£tions defeated by Civil

Power : But this He thinks, that a Chriftian State while it ena£ts

Laws, though unwarily, whole operation combats the truth of thcfe

Prediclions, may very eafily difhonour itfelf.

A Nation profefling Chriftianlty, though principally bufied in

the office of protedting liberty and commerce, ceafes not to be a

nation of Chriftians, amidft all their cares to difcharge the duties

of good Citizens. They have the interefts and honour of their Re-

ligion to fupport as well as the common -rights of Mankind. Far

though Civil fociety be totally and effentlally different from the

Ecclefiaftical, yet as the fame Individuals compofe the members of

both ; and as there is the clofeft Coalition between both, for their

mutual fupport and benefit ; fuch Civil fociety can never decently

or honourably ad with a total difregard to that coallied Religion,

which they profefs to believe, and of which, under another con-

fideratlon, they compofe the body.

Perhaps You may tell me, it appears from the manner in which

this late affair was conduced, that none of thefe con fiderations ever

entered into the heads, either of your Friends, or, thole you will

call, your Enemies, when, at length, they both agreed to leave

you as they found you. It may be fo. Yet this does not hinder

but that the refult of a Council, may be juftified on principles

which never influenced it. And as for the credit of Revelation,

i&ai generally becomes more confplcuous when, through the igno-

rance and perverfenefs of foollfh men, the predidlions of Heaven are

fupported by Inflruments which knew not what they were about.

Had they adled with more knowledge of the cafe, the enemies of

Religion would be apt to fay, No wonder that the honour of

Prophecy
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Prophecy is fupported, when the Power which could difcredit it,

held it an impiety to make the attempt.

Thus you fee the Britifh Legiflature is juftified in its laft deter-

mination concerning you, on all the general principles of piety,

honefty, and decency. I fpeak of men, and I fpeak to men, who
believe the Religion they profefs. As for thofe profligates, whether

amongfl: yourfelves or us, who are ready to profefs any Religion,

but much better difpofed to believe noney to them, this reafoning

is not addrefled. Have a fairer opinion therefore of our Charity,

and believe us to be fincere when we profefs ourfelves.

Pp2 PREFACE
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PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST EDITION OF

BOOKS IV. V. vr.

In MDCCXL.

THE Author of The Divine Legation of Mofes^ a private cler-

gyman, had no fooner given his firft Volume to the Public,

than he was fallen upon in fo outrageous and brutal a manner as

had been fcarce pardonable had it been The Divine Legation ofMa-

homet. And what was moft extraordinary, by thofe very men

whofe Caufe he was fupporting, and whofe Honours and Dignities

he had been defending. But what grotefque inftruments of ven-

geance had Bigotry fet on foot ! If he was to be run down, it

had been fome kind of confolation to him to fall by favages, of

whom it was no difcredit to be devoured.

Optat aprum^ aut fulvum defendere monie Leonem.

However, to do them juftice, it muft be owned, that, what they

wanted in teerh, they had in venom ; and they knew, as all Brutes

do, where their ftrength lay. For reafons beft known to Bigotry,

he was, in fpite of all his profeffions, to be pufhed over to the

Enemy, by every kind of provocation. To fupport this pious pur-

pofe.
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pofe, palTages were diftorted, propofitlons invented *, converfatloii

betrayed, and forged letters written f.

The attack was opened by one who bore the refpeflable name of

a Country Clergyman, but was in reality a Town-Writer of a Weekly

News-Paper | ; and with fuch excefs of infolence and malice, as

the Public had never yet feen on any occafion whatfoever.

Amldft all this unprovoked clamour, the Author had his reafons

for fparlng thefe wretched tools of impotence and envy. His friends

thought it beneath him to commit himfelf with fuch writers ; and

he himfelf fuppofed it no good policy to irritate a crew of Zealots

who bad, at their firft opening, called loudly upon the fecular arm.

Our Authof indeed could talk big to the Free-Thinkers ; for

alas, poor men ! he knew their weapons : All their arms were ar-

guments, and thofe none of the fharpefl ; and Wit, and that none

of the brlghteft. But he had here to do with men in Authority

;

appointed, if you will believe them. In fpeftors- General over cleri-

cal Faith. And they went forth in all the pomp and terror of In~

quiftors ; with Siifpicion before, Condemnation behind, and their two

affeflbrs. Ignorance tlu^ Infolence, on each fide. We muji fufpeSi his

faith (fay they)

—

We mujl condemn his hook—JFe do not nnderjland

bis argument §.

—But it may perhaps be of ufe to Pofterity at leaft, if ever thefe

flight flieets {hould happen to come down to it, to explain the pro-

vocation which our Author had given for lomuch unlimited abufe

and calumny. The Reader then may be pleafed to know, that the

Author's firft Volume of The Divine Legation of Mofes was as well a

fequel and fupport of The Alliance between Church and State (a book

* See the Author's letter to Smallbrooke Kfiiop of Lichfield and Coventry, in which

lie accufes the Bifhop of this crime ; To which accufaiiun, the Public never yet faw

either defence or excufe.

.
-f-

By one Romaine and one Julius Bate in conjunflion.

J Dr. Webfterby name. Who foon after, by a circular letter to the bench of Bi«

Ibops, clainoed a reward for this exploit.

§ VVebfter, Venn, Stebbing, Waterland, and others.

written
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written in behalf of our Conftitution and Eftablidied Clergy) as it

was an lntrodu6tlon to a projefted Defence oi Revelation. It oiight

llkewife be regarded as an intire work of itfelf, to flievv the uJcfuU

nefs of Religion to Society. This, and the large bulk of the Volume,

difpofed him to publifh it apart ; while the prefent flate of Religion

amongft us Teemed to give it a peculiar expediency, " an open and

" profeffed difregard to Religion" (as an excellent Paftor of our

Church obferves) " being become the diftinguilbing charadler of

*' the prefent age. An evil grown to a great height in the Metro-

*' polls of the Nation, and daily fpreading through every part of It j

" which hath already brought in fuch diflblutenefs and contempt

*' of principle in tlie higher part of the world, and fuch profligate

«' intemperance and fearleflhefs of committing crimes in the lower,

*' as mufl, if this torrent of impiety flop not, become abfolutely

*' fatal*." Our Author therefore thought, that as this m/,

which is now fpread through the populace, began in the higher

part of the world, it muft be firfl checked there, if ever it were

checked at all. And he knew no better way to do this, than by

Ihewing thofe People of Condition (who, amidft all their contempt

cf religious Principle, yet profefled the greatefl zeal for their country

and mankind, that Religion is abfolutely neceffary for thefupport of

civil Government. He thought too, this no ill device to get the

advocate of Revelation a fair hearing. For he fuppofed, that un-

lefs they could be made to fee the ufefulnefs of Chriftianity to So-

ciety (which their contempt ofPrinciple fhewed they yet did not fee)

they would never be brought to believe its 'Truth, or Divinity.

Thefe were his endeavours and defigns. What he got for his

pains I have already told the Reader.—

In vain had he endeavoured to deferve well of Religion at large,

^nd of the Church of England in particular ;—by fixing the true

grounds of morality;—by confuting the atheiftic arguments of

Ba_yle, and the flagitious Principle of Mandeville ;—by explaining

* Bifliop of Oxford's Charge, London, 1738, 410, p. 4.

the
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the natures, fettling the bounds, and adjuring the diftln£l rights

oithe two Societies ;—and by expofing the impious tenet of Rehgion's

being the contrivance of Politicians.

All this went for nothing with the Bigots. He had departed

from the old pojlure of defence, and had projedled a new plan for the

fupport of Revelation. His Dcmonjlration (fays one of them) if he

could make one of it, could never make us amends for changing our pof-

ture of defence, and deferting our fircng holds*. For though they

will talk, indeed, of the love of truth, and the invincible evidence

of our Faith, yet I know not how, even amidfl: all their Zeal and

Fury, they betray the moft woful apprehenfions of Chriflianity, and

are frighted to death at every foolifh. Book new written againft Re-

ligion, though it come but from the Miat or Bedlam. And what

do our diredling Ingineers advife you to, in this exigence ? Do they

.
bid you zSi offenfively, and turn the enemies artillery upon them ?

By no means. Keep within yonrflrong holds. Watch where they

dire£l their battery, and there to your old mud walls clap a buttrefs

;

and fo it be done with fpeed, no matter of what materials. If, in

the mean time, one more bold than the reft, offer to dig away the

rubbllh that hides its beauty, or kick down an aukward prop that

difcredits its ftrength, he is fure to be called by thefe men, per-

haps to be thought by thofe who fet them on work, a fecret enemy,

or an indifcreet friend -\, He is fure to be affaulted with all the rude

clamours and opprobrious names that Bigotry is ever ready to be-

ftow on thofe it fears and hates.

But this was the fortune of all his betters. It was the fortune

of Hooker, Hales, Stillingfleet, Cudworth, Bp. Taylor. They
were called Politiques, Sceptics, Rrofians, Dei/is, and Atheijls. But

Cudworth's cafe was fo particular, that it will excufe a little en-

largement.

The Philofopher of Malmefbury was the terror of the laft age, as

Tindal and Collins have been of this. The prefs fwet with contro-

* Webfter's Country Clergyman's fecond Letter, -f Waterland.

verfy ;
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verfy ; and every young Church-man-mUkant would needs try his

arms in thundering upon Hobbes's fteel cap. The milchief his

writings had done to Religion fet Cudworth upon proje6ling its

defence. Of this he publiflied one immortal volume ; with a bold-

nefs uncommon indeed, but very becoming a man confcious of his

own integrity and flrength- For inftead of amufing liimfelf with

Hobbes's peculiar whimfies, which in a little time were to vanifli

of themfelves, and their anfwers with them ; which are all now

forgotten, from the Curate's to the Archbifhop's * ; he launched

out into the immenlity of the Intellectual Syjlem ; and, at his firft

efTay, penetrated the very darkeft recefles of Antiquity, to ftrip

Atheism of its difguifes, and drag up the lurking Monfter into

day. Where though few readers could follow him, yet the

very floweft were able to overtake his purpofe. And there wanted

not country Clergymen to lead the cry, and tell the world,

—

Tbaty

under pretence of defending Revelation, he wrote in the very manner

that an artful Infidel might naturally be fuppofed to ufe in writing

agalnji it ; that he had given us all thefilthyfuff that he couldfcrape

together out of the fink ofAtheifn, as a natural introduSlion to a de-

monfiration of the truth of Revelation : that with incredible induflry

and reading he had rummaged all antiquity for atheiftical argu-

ments, which he neither knew, nor intended to anfwer. In a

word, that he was an Atheifi in his heart, and an Arian in his

book t' But the worft is behind. Thefe filly calumnies were be-

lieved. The much injured Author grew difgufted. His ardour

flackened: and the reft, and far greateft part of the Defence, never

appeared. A Defence, that would have left nothing to do for fuch

as our Author, but to read it ; and for fuch as our Author's Adver-

faries, but to rail at it.

Thus fpiritual Hate, like carnal Love, levels all diftlnflions.

And thus our Author came to be honoured with the fame treatment

* Tenifon.

f See Webfter's Country Clergyman's firft Letter againft The Divine Legation ,' and

one Mr. John Turner's dilcourfe (a Clergyman likewife) againft The Intellcftual Syftem.

which
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Avlilch it bad beftowed upon a Cud worth. But as tbis hate is

for the moft part, only envy, under the name of zeal, the Bigots,

for their own eafe, fnould be more cautious in conferring their fa-

vours. They bave given our Autbor caufe enough to be proud :

\vbo, as inconiiderable as be is, lias, it feems, bis ; as well

as a IvOCKE bis Edwards, or a Chillingworth bis Cheynel. But

alas ! the public, I am afraid, diftinguilb better. They fee, though

thefe men cannot, that the Edwards's and Cheynels increafe upon

us, while the I.,ockes and Chillingworths are become exceeding

rare.* Turn then, good Creatures ! while you have time, turn

your envy on their few remaining fucceflbrs : and leave our Autbor

in peace. He bas parts (had be but fuitable morals) even to be of

your party. But no time is to be loft. We bave a fad profpeft

before us. Tbe Chillingworths of the prefent age will, in a

little time, be no more ; wbile the race of Cheynels threatens to be

immortal. But this is tbe fate of human things. The Geefe of tbe

Capitol, we know, remained for ages, after tbofe true defenders

of it, tbe Manlii, tbe Camilli, tbe Africani, were extindl and

forgotten.

And alas ! bow ominous are tbe fears of friendftiip ! I had but

juft written this, when tbe death of Dr. Francis Hare, late biftiop

oiChicheJlcr, gave me caufe to lament my Divination. In him tbe

Public has loft one of the beft patrons and fupports of letters and

religion. How fteddily and fuccefsfully he employed his great

talents of reaton and literature in oppofing the violence of each

religious party in their turns, when court-favour was betraying

them into hurtful extremes, the unjuft reproaches of Libertines

and Bigots will never fufFer us to forget. How generoufly he en-

couraged and rewarded Letters, let them tell who bave largely

fiiared in his beneficence : for his charafter may be trufted with his

enemies, or even with bis moft obUged friends. In him our Autbor

has loft, what he could but ill fpare, one of the moft candid of bis

Readers and ableft of his Critics. What he can never lofe, is the

honour of bis efteem and friendship.

Vol. U. Q q But
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But whatever advantage our Author may have received from the

outrage of his enemies, the pubHc is a real fufFerer. He had in-

deed the honour to be known to thofe few, who could have cor-

redled his errors, reformed his courfe, and fhewn him fafely

through the wide and tracklefs wafte of ancient times. But the

calumnies of the Bigots obliged him to a kind of quarantain, as

coming lately from fufpe£led places, from the cabinet-council of

Old L^in'givers, and the fchools of Heathen Phihfophers ; whofe

infe£lion was fuppofed to be yet flicking on him. And under

fuch circumftances It is held ill-breeding to come near our Supe-

riors.

This difadvantage was the more fenfible to him, as few writers

have been under greater obligations to confult the fatlsfaftlon of

capable readers ; who gave his flril: Volume {o kind a reception

;

and waited with a favourable expeftation for the following. And
if he has made thefe readers wait too long, he has only this to fay,

that he would not follow the example of paradoxical writers, who
only aim to ftrike by a novelty. For as his point was truth, he

was content his notions fhould become flale and common, and

forego ail advantages but their native evidence, before he fubmlttcd

the profecution of them to the judgement of the public.

PREFACE
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PREFACE
TO THE

EDITION
OF MDCCLVIII.

THE fubjedt of thefe Volumes had occafionally led me to fay

many things of the genius and conftitution of Pagan Reli-

gion, in order to illuftrate the divinity of the Jewish and the

Christian: Amongft the reft, I attempted to explain the true

origin of that opprobrium of our common nature, persecittion

FOR opinions * : And I flattered myfelf, I had done revelation

good fervice, in fhewing that this evil owed its birth to the ahfur-

dit'tes of Pagan Religion^ and to the Iniquities of Pagan Politics: for

that the perfecutions of the later Jews, and afterwards, of the firft

Chriftians, arofe from the reafonable conftitution of thefe two Reli-

gions, which, by avoiding Idolatry, oppofed that unlverfal princi-

ple of paganifm, intercommunity of worship; or, in other

words, That the Jews and Chriftians were perfecuted as the enemies

of maniiind^ for not having Gods in common with the reft of the

World.

But a learned Critic and Divine hath lately undertaken to expofe

my miftake ; He hath endeavoured to prove, that xhe firjl perfecu-

tion for opinion was of Chriftian original ; and that the Pagans per-

fecuted the primitive Church, not, as I had reprefented the matter,

* See Div. Leg. vol. I. b. ii, feft. 6.

Qjl 2 fof
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for the unfociable genius of its Religion, which forbad all inter-

courfe with idolaters, but for its nocturnal and clandestine

ASSEMBLIES. From whence it follows, as will be feen by and

by, that the firfl: Chriftians were fanatics, libertines, or impoftors ;

and that the perfecuting Emperors, provident for the public fafety,

legally purfued a bigotted or immoral fe£t for a crime of state,

and not for matter of opinion.

If it be afked, How a Dodor of Laws, a Minlfter of the Gofpel,.

and a Judge ecclefianiical, would venture to amufe us with fo

ftrange a fancy ; all I can fay for it is, he had the pleafure, in-

common with many other witty men, of writing againft The Di-

vine Les:atio77 : and he had the pleafure too, in common with many

wife men, of thinking he might indulge himfelf in any liberties

againft a writer whom he had the precaution not to name.—But

he fays, he never read tl:ie D. L. 1 can eafily believe him : And

will do him this further juftice, that, when many have written

againft it without reading it, he is the firft who has had the inge-

nuity to own it.

His fyftem or hypcthefis, as we find it In a late quarto volume,

called Elements ofthe Civil Law^ , is, in fubflance, this,—" That tb.e

" fame principle, which fet the Roman Senate upon profecutlng

" the abominable FxITEs of Bacchus, excited the Roman Emperors

" to pcrfecute the primitive church."

But it is fit, this inarvellous dilcovery (hould be revealed in his

own words.—// may be ajked (fays he) in that almofi univerfal li-

ccnce dnd toleration, which the ancients, the Romans particularly, ex-

tended to the profejjors of all religions whatfoever, why the chrlllidn

profefion alone, which might have exfcoled a favourable treatment,

feems tofand exempted, and frequently felt the fverity of the bitterejl

perfecuticn\.—If the learned Critic be ferlous in afl;ing a queflion,

which had been anfwered, and as would feem, to the general fatif-

fadtion, near twenty years ago, I luppofe it Is, to Intimate that

* By the Rev. Dr. Taylor, Chancellor of Lincoln. f Page 579.

no
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no other anfwer will content him but one from the Perfecutors

themfelves. This then he (hall have ; though it be of fixteen hun-

dred years ftanding.

Pliny the younger, when proconful of Bithynia, acquaints

his mafter wirh the reafons why He perfecuted ; and the fatisfadion

he had in fo doing :
— " Neque dubitabam, qualecumque effet quod

*' faterentur, certe pertinaciam, et inflexibilem obstina-
*' TioNEM debere puniri *." What was t\i\s froward and hjiexible

ohjlinacy ? He tells us, it was refuling all intercommunity with

paganifm ; it was refufuig to throw a fmgle grain of incenfe on

their altars.

Tacitus, fpeaking of the perfecution which followed the burn-

ing of Rome by Nero (the impiety of which a£lion that mad

tyrant had charged upon the chriftians) fays, " Haud perinde in

*' crimine incendii, quam odio humani generis convicli funt -j-."

By which, I underftand hirn to mean,—That though the emperor

falfely charged them with the burning of Rome, yet the people

acqulefced in the perfecution, on account of the enormous crime,

of which they were con v idled, [/. e. judged guilty in the opinion

of all men ;] their hatred to the whole race of manki7id\ ; for nothing

but

* Lib. X. ep. 97. t Ann, 1. xv. c. 44.

\ Tacitus, fpeaking of the Jews, obfeiTes that the end of their peculiar Rites was to

feparate them from all other people. From their fefaration he inferred their ai'crfton.

In this fenfe we are to underftand him and other Pagan writers, when they exclaim

againft the Jews for \\\€\x peculiar Rites, Each Nation had its own : fo that, peculiarity

r-as a circumftance common to all. What differenced the Jewifli Rites from all ethers

was their end; which was to keep the People from all intercommunity with the feveral

religions of Paganifm ; each of which, how different foever in their Rites, held fellow-

ihip with one another.—But here a famous French Critic, who writes de omni fcibili,

comes in fupport of our Englifh Critic's fyftem of the Pseudomartyrs of the primi-

tive Church, and fays, we all miflake Tacitus's Latin. His words are thefe—" J'oferais

dire que ces mots odio humani generis conviBi purraint bien fignitier, dans le flile de Tacite,

ceni'aincus d't'tre hais du genre-humain, autant que convaincus de hair le genre-humain'

l^Traite fur la Tolerance, 1763, p. 60.] He tells us, He dare/ay,—what not one of

" Weftminller's bold race

dare
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but fuch an unnatural averfion, they thought, could induce men

to perfevere in rejefting fo univerfal a principle, as intercommunity

of ivorjijip.

The o-ood emperor Aurelius was himfelf a perfecutor. It is

not to be doubted, when he fpeaks in condemnation of the Chriftian

le»fl, but that he would tell the worfl: he conceived of them : and

it mufl: certainly have been that word, which made him a Perfe-

cutor, fo much againft the mildnefs of his nature and the equity of

his philofophic manners. Now this fage magiftrate, in his book

of Meditations, fpeaking of the wife man's readinefs to give up

life, exprefles himfelf in this manner,—" He fliould be fo pre-

" pared that his readinefs may be feen to be the iffue of a well-

'* weighed judgment, not the efFed of mere obstinacy, like that

" of the Chriftlans *." For intercommunity being in the number of

firft principles, to deny thefe could be owing to nothing but to

mere objiinacy, or downright ftupidity. Here, the miftaken duty

of the magiftrate, over-came the lenity of the man, and the juf-

tice of the philofopher: at other times, his fpeculations happily

<Tot the better of his pradlice. In his confiitution to the community of

jifa, recorded by Eufebius, he fays,—I know the Gods are watchful

" to difcover fuch fort of men. And it is much fitter that they

" themfelves fhould punlfli thofe who refuse to worship them,

"than that we fhould interfere in their quarrel +•" The em-

peror, at length, fpeaks out : and what we could only infer from

dare fay,

—

that thcfe •u.ortfs, odio humanl generis conviHi, may •wellfgfiify in the Jlyk of Ta-

citus, colli'iilcd (ifhehig hated by the human tace, as luell as conviHed of hating the human

race" And now Tacitus, fo long famed for his political fagacity, will be made to pro-

nounce tliis galimatias from his oracular Tripod, " The Jev.'s ivere not conviSled fo pro-

*' perly for the crime offelting fire to Rome, as for the crime of being hated by all

" mankind.

*—To Si k'roi/iO» rSro, '•<* aTO JjixS; xjlytws tj;^>ilai, y.rt ««!» \i>^riii isx^i,7a.^\t, u; ol }^>riatoU

L. xi. § 3.

xo>.irxii> ai tb; ,«ri Bn'^-Oj'.ivs; otvTBj Rrgosrc.vi'r.F i i'/*sr;. Eccl. Hilt. 1. iv, C. 13.

Pliny,
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Pliny, from Tacitus, and from the paffage in the Meditations, he

now declares in fo many words ; viz, that the Christians were
PERSECUTED FOR REFUSING TO WORSHIP THE GoDS OF THE

GENTILES.

Laftly, the imperial Sophift, who, of all the idolaters, was moft

learned in this tn)^ery of iniquity, as having employed all his po-

litics and his pedantry to varnifh over the deformities of perfecution,

frankly owns, that " the Jews and Chriftians brought the exe-

cration of the world upon them, by their aversion to the
Gods of the gentiles *."

We have feen, from the Magistrate's own teftiraony, what

it was for which he perfecuted. We (hall now fee, from the

people's demand, that they required the exertion of his power, on

no other account. It was ufual in their fanguinary fhews, when cri-

minals and offending flaves were expofed to the hearts, to call out

for and demand execution on the Chriftians, by the formula of AIPE

TOTS A0EOTS. This was their early language when they required

Polycarp for the (laughter. The name atheist was only one of

their more odious terms, for a rejeftor of their Gods. An6 it was

but too natural, when they wanted to have their rage and cruelty

thus gratified, to ufe expreflions, which, at the fame time that the

terms were moft calumniathig, implied the very crime for which

the magiitrate was wont to perfecute.

What fays our learned Civilian to this evidence ? He allows An-
tiquity to have proved the FaB, that the pagan emperors did per-

fecute. But for what, is a queftion (fays he) that mayjiill be ajhed.

And the true anfwer, with your leave, he thinks himlelf better

able to give than the Perfecutors themfelves. My reader (thefe

are his words) 'will grant the fa£l ; and I come now to account

FOR IT. The acciunt, we find, had been fettled long ago. What

* AX>M To, Oil crfecr«t.)!C-Eij cit"; iT/foi;. <. Sr, fsyx T?{ Iffsfi 7o» 9fo» ^ijs-i JiaooA?;. ©=-95 yia

^TjXiSlr,; (fr,ai~A<pi\t tSnt riyTt'i^c-^, <«! ^h jr,! i'.::VTT,tif' jfta; airtii shtilt ^affiju^iai, JulIa;^

apud Cyril, cont. Jul. lib. v.

of
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of that ? It had never paffed through his philologic Office ; and

therefore lay flill open till our mafter-critic was at leii'ure to exa-

mine it.

// is not true (fays this redreffer of wrongs) that the primitive

Chri/lians held their njfemblies in the night-time to avoid the interrup-

tions oj the civil power. But the converfe ofthat proportion is true in

THE UTMOST LATITUDE, vi%. that they met inuth molejlations from

that quarter^ becaufe their ajfemblits 'were noBurnal*.

He fays, it is not true: The Chriftian Church fays, // is. Who
fliall decide ? A bundle of Grammarians ; or the college of Apof-

tles ? I know his mind: and I guefs at my reader's : And of the

two, being at prefent more difpoled to gratify the latter, I fliall, for

once, venture to bring our Civilian before a foreign Judicatory, that

is to fay, HOLY scripture.

From Scripture we learn, that the firft Chriftian aflembly, held

in the night time, was the very night after the resurrection ;

when the difciples met in a clandefine manner, with the doors made

faft upon them : and this, we are affured, was to avoid the interrup-

tions of the civil power \ or, in the plainer words of St. John, for

FEAR OF THE Jews f : for the Soldiers' ftory of the refurre£lion

began now to make a noife ; and the Jewifh rulers were much

ftartled and enraged at it. But when the fright of the difciples was

a little over, and things had fubfided into a calm, the next aflem-

bly, we hear of, was in the day time ; without any marks of the

former wary circumfpe£lion \. Thefe open meetings were repeated

as often as the returns of public worfhip required: fometimes

fhifting from houfe to houfe ; fometimes more ftationary in the

Temple §.

But when now the miracles, worked by the apoftles in con-

firmation of the foldiers' ftory, had alarmed the rulers afrefh ; and

Peter and John, whom they had put into prifon, were, on their

releafement, enjoined filence, the Church, aflembled in this exi-

* Id. ib. t Jol»n XX. ig. J Ads i. 14.—ii. i. § A«^s ii. 46.

gence
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gence to implore the divine direftion touching the extent of their

obedience to the civil power, was anfwered by fenfible llgas from

heaven, as at the day of Pentecofl.

—

And when they had prayed

(fays the hiftorian} the place was Jhaken where they were ajfembled

together; and they zvere all filled with the Holy Ghojl^ and they

/pake the word of God with boldness *.

Here we fee, that this fecoud perfecution had a different effedl:

upon the Church from the former. At firft, they affembled in a

clandeftine mannerJbrfear oj" the Jews ; now, they continued openly

m the Temple to fpeak the word of God with boldnefs. This con-

duct feemed good to the Holy Ghoft : and the reafon is not diffi-

cult to comprehend. The Church was now, for the firft time,

folemnly enjoined filence by Authority. It was fit it fhould be as

folemnly decided, Who was to be obeyed} God, or the civil Ma-

giftrate. B'ut this was not all : the decifion ferved another very

great purpofe ; it ferved, to diffeminate the Faith : for the natural

confequence of the difciples' perfifting to difcharge their miniftry,

after they had been formally forbidden, was their being fcattered

abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria -}-. Had the

Church taken its ufual remedy againft civil violence, mn\e\yfecret

ajfemblies (which. In ordinary cafes, modefty and a fober regard

to authority prefcribe), the faithful had not been difperfed ; and

the purpofe of divine Providence, in the fpeedy propagation of the

Gofpel, had not been properly effefted.

This being the cafe, in the interval between the difperfion, and

St. Paul's miraculous converfion, we hear of no noSlurnal ajfemblies ;

unlefs you reckon in the number that between the Difciples and

their illuftrious Convert, on the town-wall of Damafcus, when
they let him down in a bafket, to efcape his perfecutors |. In this

condition, things remained till Paul's return to Jerufalem: and

then, fays my text, the Churches had rejl throughout all Judea and

Galilee and Samaria §.

* Adsiv. 31, t Ads viii. i. % Aifts ix, j^. § Ver, 31.

Vol. II. R r From
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From this time, till Herod's perfecutioa *, we have not one

word of any no5iiirnal ajfembly of the Faithful r but no fooner did.

that perlecution commence than thofe meetings were again re-af-

fumed. The Church affembled at midnight to pray for Peter's--

deliverance out of prifon : and he, when he was delivered by their

prayers, found more difficulty to get to his fecreted friends than to

efcape from his gaolers t-

In a word, from this hiftory of _the firfl propagation of the

Faith, we learn, that, in times of perfecution, the Church affem-

bled by ftealth, and in the night : but whenever they had a.

breathing time, and were at liberty to worfliip God according ta

their conference, they always met together openly, and in the face,

of day. Thus when Paul came firil: to Rome (where this fe6b

fliared in the general toleration of foreign worfliip, till the magiftrate

underflood that it condemned the great principle of interxommiinity),

we learn, that he freely difcharged the office of his miniftryyro//;

morning to n}ght\. And the facred writer, as if on purpofe to in-

finuate, that, when the Church had reft from perfecution, it never

crept into holes and corners, ends his narrative in this manner;—
And Paid dwelt two 'whole years in his own hired houje, and re-

ceived ALL that came in unto him; preaching the kingdom oj God^

and teaching thofe things which concern the hard Jejus Chrijl, with

all confidence^ NO: man forbidding him §..

It may be objefted, perhaps, " that the queftion is, of the

perfecuting Pagans ; and all that has been here faid, concerns the

perfectiting Jews only." It does fo : But who can help it ? The

Jews happened to perfecute, firft. As to the quejlion, that which

is effential in it is only this. Whether the primitive Chriftians held

their clandeftine affemblies to avoid perfecution ; or whether they

were perfecuted for holding clandeftine affemblies ?—Who perfe-

cuted, whether Jews or Pagans, is merely incidental to the quef-

* Adsxii. I. -j- Aasxii.13. X Adsxxviii. 23.

§ Aifts xxviii. JO, 31.

tion,
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tion, and wholly indifferent to the decifion of it. But it may flill

be faid, " That the Chriftians having thus gotten the habit of

clandeftine affemblies in Judea ; by tliat time Churches became

formed in the midfc of paganifm, they continued the fame mode of

worfhip, though the occafion of its introduction was now over ;

fo that the learned Do6lor's pofition may yet be true, That the

Pagans perfecuted for thofe clandeftine meetings, which had beea

firfl: begun in Judea, to avoid perfecution, and were now continued

hi contempt of authorit}'." To this I anfwer, that the faSf, on

the Do£lor's own principles, is impoflible. According to his prin-

ciples, clandeftine meetings muft be profecuted as foon as obferved ;

and they are of a nature to be obferved as foon as praftifed. Now
all Antiquity, both prophane and facred, affures us, that the chrif-

tian Church was not perfecuted on its firfl: appearance amongft the

Pagans : who were not eafily brought, even when excited by the

Jews, to fecond their malice, or to fupport their impotence.

But the fa51 is, in the higheft degree, improbable on atiy princi-

ples. Had our learned Critic confulted what Philofophers, and not

what Philologifl:s, call humanity, that is, the workings of our

common nature, he liad never fallen into fo abfurd a conceit, as

that the infpired propagators of a Revelation from heaven fhould,

without any reafonable caufe, and only in imitation of pagan wor-

fhip, afFe6t clandeftine and noflurnal meetings. For he might

have feen, that fo flrange a conduft had not only been in contempt

of their divine Mafter's example, who, at his arraignment before

the high prieft, faid, Ifpake openly to the ivorld -, and in secret

have Ifaid nothing*-, but likewife in defiance of his injun6lion,

when he fent them to propagate the faith,

—

JVhat I tell you in

DARKNESS, that JJjallyoufpeak in the light : and what ye hear

IN THE EAR, that preach ye vvo^ the house-tops f. Had our

Critic (I fay) paid that attention to human nature and to the courle

of the moral world, which he has mlfapplied upon an old mouldy

* John xviii. 20. f ^latth. x, 27. -

R r 2 brafs,
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brafs, and a fet of ftrolling Bacchanals *, he might have under-

ftood, that the firft Chriftians, under the habitual guidance of the

Holy Spirit, could never have recourfe to noclurnal or clandefline

conventicles till driven to them by the violence of perfecutlon : he

might have underftood. that the free choice of fuch aflemblies-

muft needs be an after-pradlice, when church-men had debafed the

truth and purity of Religion by human inventions and fordid fu-

perftitions ; when, an emulous affectation of mystery, and a

miflaken zeal for the tombs of the Martyrs, had made a Hierar-

chy of that, which at iirft was only a Gofpel-miniftry.

On the whole, therefore, we need not, I think, a(k leave of

this learned man to continue in our opinion, that the primitive

Chrijl'ians held their ajfemblies in the ?iight-time to avoid the interrup-

tions of the civil poiioer ; and to efleem his converse propojition, as

he affedls to call it (of their meeting with molefation from that

quarter^ because their ajfemblies -were mSiurnal) as a mere dream

or vlfion.

But to hide nothing which may concern a matter of fuch im-

portance as our Critic's Difcoveries ; I will ingenuoufly confefs,

how much foever it may make againfl: me, that there are inftances

in facred ftory of meetings at midnight and before dawn of day, to

which tio interruption of the civil Power had driven the difciples of

Chrift ; but which were evidently done in contempt and defiance

of that Power : fuch, for example, was the clandefline meeting

between Mary and the two Angels at the fepulchre + : that between

the Apoftles and the Angel of the Lord in the common prifon j :

and that, again, between Peter and the fame Angel § : not to fpeak

of another famous midnight aJJ'embly between Paul, Silas, the Gaoler

and an Earthquake ||.

* All thefe refined fpeculations concerning perfecution, are at the end of the faid

book of Elements ; in a difTenation on a curious ancient tablet, containing the fenato-

rial decree againft a crew of wicked Bacchanals, of the fize and dignity of our modern

Gyplics.

^ John XX. II, 2 3. X Ai^5 V. i8, 19.

6 Afls xii..
II

Afts xvi. 25.

We
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We come now to the learned perfon's fecond propofidon, called

by way of eminence, the converse ; which affirms, That the pri-

mitive Chrijlians met ixith molejlations from the civil power ^ becaufe

their ajfemblies were no^urnal. And this he affures us is true in

THE UTMOST LATITUDE ; which in his language, I luppofe, fig-

nifies, true in the exactest sense, for his argument requires fome
fuch meaning. Now in common Englifli

—

true in the ulmoji latitude,

fignifies true, in the lowest sense ; for the greater latitude you
give to any thing, the loofer you make it. This moft eloquent

editor of Demoflhenes therefore, by utmojl latitude may be allowed

to mean, what makes moft to his purpofe; though it be what an

EngliOiman would leaft fufpe£l,

—

utmojl JiriSlnefs. And now for

his reafoning.—By the molejlations the Chrijlians met with, we muft

needs underftand the first moleftations ; all other being nothing

to the purpofe : for when perfecution was once on foot, I make
no doubt but the noclurnal afemblies, to which perfecution had

driven them, gave frefh umbrage to the Civil power ; it being of

the nature of a perfecuting fpirit to take offence at the very endea-

vours to evade its tyranny. The queftion between the learned

Civilian and me, is, What gave birth to the frjl, and continued

to be the general, caufe of perfecution ? He fays it arofe from noc'

turnal and clandejline ajjemblies : I fuppofe it to be occafioiied by the

Jltheijiic renunciation of the Gods of Paganifm.

Now it feems to be a violent prejudice againft the learned Cri-

tic's fyftem, th?.t no one of thofe perfecutors ever affigned nodlurnal

ajfemblies as xht frfi or general czVi^Q of perfecution; and equally

favourable for my opinion, that they all concur in giving another

caufe; namely, the unhofpitable temper of the Chriftians, in refuf-

ing to have Gods in common with the reft of mankind.

Pliny, in doubt how to a£l with the Chriftians of his diftridV,

writes to his mafter for inftruftions. His embarras, he tells the

emperor, was occalioned by his never having been prefent at their

examinations; which made him incapable ofjudging what, or hotv

he
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he was to profecute. .
" Cognitionibus de Chrlftianis interfui nun-

*' quam : Ideo nefcio quid et quatenus aut punlri Ibleat aiit quaeru"

He wanted to know, whether the very name was not crimmal;

either for itfelf, or for fome mifchief hid under it " Nomen
" ipfum ctiam fi flagitiis careat, an flagitia cohserentia nomini

" puniantur." But could a Roman Magiftrate, when at a lofs for a

pretence to perfecute, overlook fo fair a one as voluntary^ unforced

clandejiine ajfemblies, and hunt after a mormo hid in the combina-

tion of four fyllables ? Not that he wanted a Precedent for pro-

ceeding on thefe vifionary grounds ; but the very Precedent fliews

that the Perfecutors wanted better. Tertullian aflures us, that the

Chriftians had been adually perfecuted for the name only. " Non
" fcelus aliquod in caufa, fed nomen ; Chriflianus, fi nuUius criminis

" reus, norne?i valde infeflum, {\folhis nominiscnmen eft— fi nominis

" odium eft, quis nominum reatus : quae accufatio vocabulorum ?

*' nifi fi aut barbarum fonat aliqua vox nominis, aut infauftum,

*' aut maledicum, aut impudicum," &c. From whence, by the

way, allow me to conclude, that when a harmlefs name becomes

fo odious as to occafion the Se£l, which bears it, to be perfecuted,

the averfion mu ft arife from fome effential principle of that Se£t,

and not from a cafual circumftance attending their religious prac-

tice.—But to return to Pliny ; at laft he difcovers fomething wor-

thy of an-imadverfion. It was their froward and inflexibi.e

OBSTINACY :
—" neque dubitabam, qualecumque eflet quod fate-

*' rentur, pervicaciam certe et inflixibiletn objiinalmiem debere puniri."

Now is it pofi"ible, if the Chriftians were firft perfecuted, and

continued to be perfecuted, for holding their affemblies in the

night-time, that Pliny, after fo much experience of it, fliould

not know the crime, nor how to proceed againft the offenders ?

What is ftill more unaccountable, Trajan, in anfwer to this ap-

plication, is unable to deliver any general rule for the direftion of

his Minlfter.—" Neque enim in univerfum aliquid, quod quafi

•' certam formam habeat, conftitui poteft," But theaffembhngin a

clati'
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chndefim Jiianner by night, if this was the Crime which gave offence,

is ati action that admits of few modifications in a Court of Juftice;

and fo might be commodioufly fubmitted to a general rule. On the

other hand, if what the author of 'Toe Divine Legation fays, be

true, that they were perfecuted for oppofmg the principle of inter-

COMMUNiTY, we fee plainly why no general rule could be deli-

vered. They expreffed this oppofitiou in various ways and man-
ners ; fome more, fome lefs, offenfive:— by fxmply refufing to

vvorfhip witli the Pagans, when called upon ; by running to their

tribunals uncalled; by making a profeflion of their faith, unalked
;

or by affronting the national religion, unprovoked. Now, fojuft

and clement a prince as Trajan might well think, thefe different

modes of expreffing their abhorrence of intercommunity deferved

different degrees of animadverfion.

When Nero, in a mad frolic, fet Rome on fire, and then threw

that atrocious a6t upon the Chriffians, it is highly probable that

the noBurnal ajfcmblies of the Faithful (which, by this time, perfe-

cutlon had introduced amongft them) firff ffarted the happy

thought, and encouraged him to purfue it. Now, if this, winch

is very probable, and our Critic's hypothefis, which is very impro-

bable, be both true, I cannot fee how it was poffible for Tacitus,

when he acquits them of this calumny, and at the fame time ex-

preffes the utmoft virulence againft them, to omit the mention of

their no6turnal affemblies, had they been begun without neceffity,

and obftinately continued after the civil magiftrate had forbidden

them. Inftead of this, all he had to objecl to the Chriftians, was

t\\t\x odium humani genej-is : of which, indeed, he fays, they were

convi£led ; conviSlifunt : an expreffion, without either propriety or

truth, unlefs we fuppofe he underftood their refufal oi intercommu^

nity to be a convidion : other proof there was none : for when
examined'oii the rack concerning this hatred of mafikind^, they

* /. e. Concerning their principles and their practice, from whence the Pagans in-

ferred their hatred ofmankind.

conftantly
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conilnntly denied the charge ; and appealed as well to their princi-

ples as their pradlice ; both of which declared their univerfal love and

benevolence to all the creatures of God. But to reprobate the Gods

of Rome, the Or6is Ronianus, (of which our Critic can tell us

wonders) was proclaiming hatred and averjion to all the world.

Hence it is that Quintilian, fpeaking of the topics of difpraife,

fays that the Author of the Jewijh Religion^ (equally reprobating,

with the Author of the Chriftian, the univerfal principle of inter-

community) was defervedly hated and held ignominious as thefounder

of a fuperftition which -was the bane of all other Religions,—Et pa-

rentes malorum odimus : Et eft conditoribus urbium infamiae, con-

traxifle aliquam perniciosam caeteris gentem, qualis eft primus

Judaicae fuperftitionis Audor. But why pernicious and baleful to

the ref, if not by accufing and comdemning all other Inftitutions

of error and Impofture?

Marcus Aurelius and Julian were vigilant and aftive ; well

inftrufted in the rights of Society ; and not a little jealous of the

interefts of the Magiftrate. Yet neither of thefe princes ever accufe

•the Chriftians of running to nocflurnal aflemblies unprovoked, or

of perfifting in the practice againft imperial edi£ts. What a field

was here for Aurelius, who defpifed them, to urge his charge of

brutal ohjlinacy ; and for Julian, who feared them, to cry aloud of

danger to the'Jlate ; their two favourite topics againft thefe enemies

of their Religion and Philofophy !

But facred ftory may help us out where the civil fails : let us fee

then how this matter ftands reprefented in Scripture : for I make

our Critic's caufe my own, as fuppofing we are both in the purfuit

of Truth.

I have already given a brief account of the Aflemblies of the in-

fant-church, as they are occafionally mentioned in the hiftory of

the A£is of the Apofles.

Our Critic's converfe propofitlon, which we are now upon, only

Inquires us to ftiew in what light the perfecutors of the Apofties

confidered
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confidered this matter ; and whether noSiurnal ajfemhUes, when any

fuch were held, either gave advantage to their Jewifli accufers, or

umbrage to the pagan Magiflrate, before whon^ the propagators of

the Gofpel were convened.

The perfecutions recorded in the hiftory of the ASis were almoft

all of them raifed, or at leaft, fomented, by the Jews. Their fe-

veral accufations againft thofe they called apoftate brethren are mi-

nutely recorded : and yet the crime of ajfembling by night is never

brought into account. In the mean time, their point was to make

the unwilling Magiftrate the inftrument of their malice : for this

reafon they omitted nothing which might tend to alarm the jea-

loufy of the State ; as when they accufed the Chriftians of fetting

up another king, againfl C'cclar. Had their nodlurnal affemblies

thc'.-efore been held out of choice, they would not have neglected

this advantage, fince nothing could more alarm the civil Magiflrate

than fuch affemblies. The truth is, the Jews could not be ig-

norant of the advantage this would afford them. But confcience

nnd humanity are not to be overcome at once. To accufe thofe

they hated, of what they themfelves had occafioned, required a

hardinefs in vice which comes only by degrees ; and after a long

habit of abufing civil juftice and the common rights of mankind.

Our Critic, perhaps, may be ready to fay, " That it is probable

the Jews did accufe the Chriftian Church of this mifdemeanor,

though the hiftorian, in his fuccind hiftory of the A5ls^ hath

omitted to record it."

But this fubterfuge will never pafs with thofe who confider how
unwilling the Roman Magiflrate always was to interfere in their

contefls, as clearly apprehending, the fubje6t of them to be of

certain matters concerning their law : fo that, under this difpofition,

nothing could be more cffe6lual to quicken his jealoufy and refent-

ment, than the charge oi clandejline affemblies ; of which, doubtlefs,

the Romans were very jealous, as contrary to their fundamental

Laws, though not fo extravagantly umbragious as our Critic's hypo-

thefis obliges him to fuppofe.

Vol. II. S s But
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But it will be faid, " Were clandejilne meetings never objected to

the primitive Chriftians ?" Yes, very often. Celsus objefled

fuch meetings to them, as things contrary to law *. But Origen's

reply will fet matters right. He fays, the Church was driven upon

this obnoxious meafure to avoid the unjuft perfecution of its ene-

mies t : Nay Celfus, in a more ingenuous humour, confefles, they

had reafon for what they did ; there being no other way to efcape

the fevereft punifliments %. At leaf): then, I have the honour of

finding this reverend Epicurean on my fide, againft our Civilian

and his converfe propofition.

Thefe meetings, therefore, it is confefled, fubje£led the Church

to much cenfure ; but that was all. Tertulllan, vindicating the

Chriftians on this head, fays—" Haec coitio chrlftianorum merita

" fane illlclta, fi illlcltls par ; merito damnanda, fi quls de ea que-

*' ritur eo tltulo quod de fadlonibus querela eft §." The paflage

is remarkable ; and ftiews, not only that the Chriftians were never

brought into condemnation for nodurnal meetings ; but, why they

were not ; namely becaufe nothing bad or even fufpicious could be

proved againft them. The law of the twelve tables fays, " Si qur

" in urbe coetus noilurnos agitaflit, capital efto ;" meaning, if ce-

lebrated without the licence of the magiftrate ||. The Chriftians

applied for this licence : it was denied them. They aflembled :

* iVai xaii Jopssyiyvcjlat. Orig. cont. Celf.

i K jiATtif tSto <roi5cri», a,Ti JiisiuEvot 7T,t Irrij1r,fi«»nv auTo~; Jix»i» TS Savara.

§ Apol. cap. xxxviii.

II
This appears to be the true fenfc of the La-.v, from a paflage in Cicero's dialogue

De Leaibus. Atticus thought him too fevere upon noHurnal a[fcmhlics: he vindicates him-

felf by obferving, that, even in the midil of Greece, Diagondas, the Theban, totally

abolifhed them.—Ne nos duribres forte videamur, in media Grscia, Diagondas The-

banus lege perpetua fiiftulit. From hence I infer thefe two things ; That, were not the

I.a^v of the t-'.veh'e talks to be underftood in the fenfe here given to it, Cicero needed

not have gone fo far as Thebes for his juftification : and fecondh-, that his laying

fo much Ibefs upon the abolition's being made in the mi'dft of Greece, fliews how

ftrongly, in his opinion, that country was attached to noBumal ajjimbllcs.

and
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and fuch affembl'ies are only liable to aniniadverfion, if any thing

criminal or immoral be committed in them. Crimes were indeed

pretended ; but on enquiry, as we find by Pliny, they could not

be proved. This I take to be the true explanation of Tertullian's

argument .• by which we underftand that the Chriftians were not

peffecuted, but only calumniated, for their nocturnal aiTembllcs.

Maximus, a pagan Philofopher of Madaura, defires to know of

Austin why the Chriflians fo much afFecled mv/iery. To which

the anfwer is, " That, without doubt, this idolater did not mean,
" the meetings in caverns and fepulchres, in which the faithful

*' were wont to affemble during the heat of perfecution—but their

*' myfteries of Baptifm and the Lord's fupper *." St. Auflin fup-

pofes Maximus did not intend to obje£l to their clandeftine meet-

ings : however, if he did, he is ready to juftify them on the plea

of neceflity, and to avoid perfecution. Another fad difcredit to the

converfe prcpojitijn.

But fmce our Civil Judge is fo eager to have the primitive Chrif-

tians found guilty of a crime ofjiale^ at his tribunal ; I will, out

of tendernefs to his credit, and deference to his authority, confent

to give them up ; and fairly confefs, tliey were not only accufed,

but even punifhed for high treafon, the crime?! lafce majejiatis. The
procefs was thus carried on. Chriftians refufed to worfhip the

Gods of Rome. Sacrificing for the fafety of the empire, and for

the life of the emperor, made part of that worfhip. If the Chrif-

tians could not worlhip, they could not facrihce : But this facri-

fice was efleemed a neceffary part of civil obedience. The omiffion

of it, therefore, was a crime of Ihite, and amounted to high treafon.

Tertullian fums up the charge, and pleads guilty to it. " Deos
" inquitis (fays he, repeating the pagan accufation) non colitis, et

" pro imperatoribus lacrificia non impenditis :—facrilegii & ma-
" jeftatis rei convenimur. Summa h.cc causa, imo tota tsT."

Here again we fee, Antiquity gives the exclufion to the converfe

'* Ep. xliv.

S s 2 propofiion :
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propojition : for if this was the only caufe of perfecution, certainly

no6turnal affemblies was not one. I could wi(h therefore, by this

crime of Jiaie, to fave the learned Doftor's credit and authority.

But I am afraid, on examination, it will prove no more than their

refufal to communicate in pagan worfhip. Tertullian himfelf, in

thepaffage quoted above, makes it amount to no more. However,

it was eiteemed to be the crimen lafce majejiatis : and this we are

not to wonder at j for one of the greateft ornaments of Paganifm,

long before the moving this queftion, had declared, that even the

exclujive worfhip of one God came pretty near the matter. Ma-
JESTATEM IMPERII NON DECUISSE UT UNUS TANTUM DEUS CO-

LATUR, fays Cicero, in his oration for Flaccus.

You fee then, at length, to what our Critic's difcovery amounts^

No marvel he triumphs in it. " And now (fays he) can any one

*' doubt that tlie confiderations I have mentioned were thofe which

*' GAVE AN EDGE to the Roman perfecutions ? The profeffors of

*' Chriflianity had no reason to be apprehenfive of any feverities

'* upon the fcore of religion, any more than the profeffors of any
*' OTHER RELIGION befides. Antiquity, in its public capacity, was

" generally very indulgent to all who diffented from the eflabliflied

*' worfhip: perfecution for difference of belief alone owes its

" nativity to more modern ages, and Spain was its country; where

*' Prifcillian, by Ibme, is held to be the firfl: fufferer for mere opi-

" nion *."

-And now can any one doubt that the conjtderations I have men-

tioned ivere thofe which gave an edge /o the Roman perfecutions?

—For a trufly Guide, allow me to recommend him, to the reader;

whom he is ready to miflead, the very firfi: ftep he makes. The

queflion is, and fo he himfelf has flated it, what occasioned the

Roman perfecutions ? Here, he changes it to

—

What gave an edge

to them ?—Notlurnal affemblies might give an edge to the perfecu-

tions, and yet all be true that his Adverfary affirms, and the per-

* Page 579, 580.

fecutions
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fecutlons be occajioned by a very different thing.—But our Critic is

io highly figurative, and often fo fublime, as to tranfcend the com-

mon liberties of fpeech. Thus he fpeaks of Antiquity in its public

capacity, meaning, I fuppofe, the civil flates of Greece and Rome ;

though In the mode of ordinary language it would be no inelegant

periphrafis for the new incorporated society of antiquaries :

again he talks of the nativity ofperfecution, and of its being a native

of Spain ; and yet he feems not to mean, as you would fancy, its

birth, but its education. For he tells us * It was born long before,

in Egypt ; where it occafioned, what he calls, their holy wars ;

which, by his own account, wexe perfecutions for difference of belief

alone. However, as this Egyptian intrigue was but a mifcarriage,

and a kind of coming before its time, he forces it to enter again

Into the womb of Fate, and to be born, we fee, a fecond time for

"the honour of Chriftianity. Since then, our Critic's figures are fo

new, and of fo trr.nfcendent a kind, why may we not fuppofe that,

the giving an edge to perfecution, may fignify the giving afivord to it,

and then all will be right.

The profeflors of Chrijllamty (fays he) had no reafon to be ap-

prehenjive of any feverities upon the fcore of Religion.—The more

fools they ; when their Mafler had pointed out fo many. If they

had no reajon, it muft be becaufe no reafon would make an impref-

fion. For they were frequently reminded by him, of what they

were to fuffer, not indeed for ailembilng in the night-time, but

for his NAME SAKE, and becaife of the word ^. St. Paul -too had ex-

prefsly aflured the churches, that all who live godly in Jefus Chrijl

fall fuffer perfecution J.
But where \\as the wonder, that they,

who paid fo little attention to their Mafler, fhould pay flill lefs to

their Fellow-fervant .''

Hear me out, however, cries our learned Critic : I affirm

that the profejfors of Chrijlianity had no reafon to be apprehenfive of

any feverities upon thefcore of Religion, any more than the prcfeffors

* Page 583. f Matt. xiii. 21. + 2 Tim, iii. 12.

of
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ofany other JeB or religion befides. On my word, he has mended

matters greatlv ! What, had th€ frofefjors of other fe£ls or re/igio?js

any prophesies or revelations of fsverities upon the /core of

religion ?

But, from this eflential difference in the external circumftances

of thefe two fets of Profejfors, the Pagan and the Chriilian, we will

turn to the internal : And, under this head, let me aik another

queftion. The Profijfors of the faith held it to be unlawful, and a

deadly fin, to have communion or feUoufl:ip with the Gods of the

Heathen. But had the Profejfors of Idolatry any of thefe fcruples,

or did they hold any thing analogous to them ? On the contrary,

did not the Profejfors of _ Gaul, of Greece, of Alia, and of Egypt,

join heartily with the Profeffors of Rome, to pay all due honours to

the eftablifhed religion ? while thofe mafters of the world as heartily

joined communion with thefe ftrangers : nay, were ready to do the

fame honours to the Gofpel, had they found the fame difpolition

towards mutual civilities among its followers.

And was this fo trifling a difference as to deferve no notice either

of the Critic or the Civilian ? Had the Chriflians, who damned

Paganifm in the lump, and reprobated the eftablifhed religion of

Rome, as the work of evil demons and evil men, no more reafon to

be apprebetifve of any feverities from this antiquity in its public capa-

city, than the projeJ]'ors of any other religion befiacs, all of which not

only acknowledged the Gods of Rome, but, to make good weight,

added Rome itfelf to the number of her Divinities ? This public

capacitied antiquity muft have been of an odd pafte, and ftrangely

compofed, to ufe thofe, who attempted the deftruiSlion of its Gods,

in the fame gentle way it treated thofe who revered and honoured

them.

But, as this public capacitied antiquity is, after all, no more than

a fantom, and owes its nativity to our Critic's brain, it is no won-

der, it fliould have fomething of tlic perverfity of its parent j who,

fearching for the cause of Perfecution, could not find it in a cir-

cumftance in which idolatry and Chriftianity differed^ namely, ex~

clufive
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clujive 'worjhip, a principle mofl: abhorred by pagnnifin ; and yet

can fee it in a circumftance where both agreed, namely, tvMurnal

•worJJnp^ a praftice moil: venerated by paganifm.

But antiquity (fays he) in its public capacity ivas generally very

ndulgejit to all who dijjented from the ejlablijhed ivorjljip. This, he

had many ways of learning : but the caufe of the indulgence, if it

be yet unknown to him, he will owe to the author of The Divine

'Legation, who hath fhewn that it was entirely owning to the abfar-

dity of its religious fyftems, jufl: as the want of this indulgence,

under ChrilHanity, was occafioned by the reafonahlenefs of its {y{.

tern, unrealbnably indeed inforced upon the miflaken principles of

Judaifm. So that the indulgence of Paganifm had continued to

this day, had not Chriftianity come boifteroufly in, and broken the

peace. Then arofe an exception, unfwourable to the new Comer :

For why was the eftablifhed religion fo indulgent to every flrange

feft, but becaufe every ftrange feet was as indulgent to the ell:ab-

lifhed ? So that, in this commerce of mutual civilities, while the

national worfhip enjoyed the civil rights of an Eftablifhment, it

was content, the Stranger fhould flill poffefs the natural rights of

a Toleration. But all this good harmony, the Chriftian faith dlf-

turbed and violated. It condemned paganifm in the grofs, whether

eJlabli/J.'ed ox tolerated :^zv\d, under pain of damnation, required all

men, both Greeks and Barbarians, to forfake their ancient abfur-

dities, and profels their faith in a crucified Saviour. A circumftance,

fufficient, one would think, without noBurnal ajfeinblies, to four this

fweet-tempered Antiquity in its public capacity.

But he goes on

—

Perfecution for difference of belief alone
oives its nativity to more modern ages ; and Spain was its country^

ivhere Prifcillian, by fime, is held to be the firjl fufftrer fjr vnre

opinion.

Here we have another caft of his office. The queflion between

xis is, " Whether the Chrlftlans were firft: perfecuted for their faith

" in general, or for their no£iurnal ajfcmblies.'''' 1 hold the former ;

he contends for the latter : and to confute my opinion, obferves

" that
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*' xhTiX. perjecution for difference of belief alone^ was of later date,

*' and began with Prifcillian :" That is, perfecution for modes of

FAITH be!?^an at that time. Well, and if it did, what then ? What
is this to the difpute between us ? I never held, becaufe Jefa? and

hia apoftles never foretold, that the firft Chriftians fliould be per-

fecuted by the Pagans for modes oj Faith; but on the contrary, for

the very genius of that Faith, fo oppofite to the idolatrous world.

Paganiim had no dogmatic theology, or, what we call Religion :

and not having the thing, it was no wonder they had not the word :

neither the Greeks nor Romans, with all their abundance, had a

word for that moral mode : the Latin word Religio, when it comes

iiearefl: to it. fignifies only a fet of ceremonies. However, though

they were without a dogmatic theology, yet they had their general

principles; but thefe principles regarded utility rather than truths

the chief of which was that of intercommunity ; which the prin-

ciple of Chriftianity diredly oppofing, they rofe againft this princi-

ple, and fo began a perfecution. Pagans therefore, having no

modes offaith, could not perfecute for any : butChriftians, who had,

might and did perfecute for them.

Again, when the perfecution is for modes offaith, their truth or

falfhood comes in queftion : when for the common genius of a reli-

gion, its harmleflhefs or malignity is the only matter of inquiry.-

Now the pagan perfecutors were fo far from regarding Chriftianity

as a falfe religion, that they were ready*, according to their gene-

ral indulgence to all who dijfented from the ejiablifhed worfhip, to put

the profelTors of the Faith on a footing with other foreign feds :

but this would not ferve their turn. The Chriftians believed their

Religion to be the only true ; and therefore, that it fhould be the

* Ca;cilius, the Pagan, in Miniiciiis Felix, draws the following extraordinary charac-

ter of the genius of the Roman RclisJion—duiii obfelli, et eitra folum capitoHum capti,

coliint decs, quos alius jam fpreviflet iratos—dum captis hoftilibus mocnibiis, adhuc

ferociente vidoria, numina vifta venerantur : dum undique hofpites deos qusrunt, et

fuos faciunt : dum aras extruunt etiam igiioth numbuhus et manibus. Sic dum univerfa-

rum gentium facra fufcipiunt, etiam rcgna meruerunt.

only
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only one profefled. This paradox brought on perfecutlon. But

for what ? not for the profeffion of a falfchood ; but for a pradliled

hatred to the whole race of mankind.

Here then, we find, the learned Critic has fliuffled in one quef-

tion for another ; and again put the change upon his reader ; and

perhaps, upon himfelf.

But to let his reofon'mg pafs, and come to \\\% fa5l : which, as ;x

Critic, he is much more concerned, in honour, to fupport.——

—

Prifcillian (it feems) ivas the Jirji Jufferer for mere opinion. But

how fhall we reconcile him to himfelf in this matter ? for as he

goes on to difplay his learning, he unluckily difcovers a much

earlier original of perfecution for mere opinion than that of thefrjl

fufferer, Prifcillian : This was in the holy -uoars (as he calls them)

of the idolatrous Egyptians * : which, according to his own ac-

count, were perfecuiions for differe?ice of belief alone. Here then we

flick, between theff, :iv\A the firjl of all \—but not long. He has

a fetch to bring us off. " This holy war was indeed perfecution m
the Egyptians, who dealt and felt the blows ; but it was flill tole-

ration^ and civil policy in thofe, who fet them together by the ears

:

for it was a Handing maxim with the Romans to fupport and en-

courage in the fubdued Provinces, a variety in religious worfhip

;

which occafioning holy wars, the parties concerned to carry them

on with proper decency and zeal had work enough cut out for

them, without forming plots and confpiracles againft their Maf-

ters." Thus, although. In thefe tools the Egyptians, the holy war

might be perfecution for opinions, yet in the workmen, who put it

to ufe, it was an engine of ftate. The Egyptian fuperjlition (fays

our learned Civilian) was rather an engine offate. Rather than

what ?

—

than perfecution. How fo, when fuperflitlon made them

perfecute ? No matter for that. It was under the direftion of

their Mafters : and in their hands it was an engine offate. It is

* Page 583.

Vol. II. Tt pitV
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pity that fo great a politician as our Chancellor had not ftlll, Ilka

his predeceflbrs the Chancellors of old, a patent for making thefe

engines. We know of One who has long lived upon this trade

:

and an example of liis management may fet our Chancellor's poli-

tical refinement in a true light. TheRotnan Conclave fucceeded to

the Roiniin Senate in this engineering work : and the later holy wars

in Egypt carried on by their fainted Kings and their Imperious

Saints, were contrived and fomented by the Roman Church, as before

by the Roman State, to divert the fubjeft nations from quarreling

with the facred See. But what then ? If a fpirit of Policy pro-

jefted it, W'as it not a fpirit of Superftition that put it in hand I

And the point our learned Civilian is debating, though only with

himfelf, is the fpirit of Pcigan Religion, not the fpirit of Roma7i

Policy. Now furely It is a terrible breach In the general indulgence

of paganlfm, even as he ftates It, to find holy wars amongft them

for diference of belief alone ; a fpecies of perfecution which, In ano-

ther place, he exprefsly tells us, owed its nativity to modern ages.

To fay the truth, Perfecution Is one of the wlckedeft Imps of

Hell, and capable of any mlfchlef : but who would have fufpecfted

it of this trick, plaid as it were, in its mother's belly ; fo long

before Its nativity ; and while yet It had fcarce got a human

being ? But the adventure was, in all refpeds, extraordinary ; and

well defervingthe pen of our illuflrlous Hiftorian,

Scrioufly, He feems much better fitted, whether as Critic or Civi-

lian, to manage the intrigues of the Greek and Roman Alphabets,

(whofe Revolutions make fo fhining a figure in this fplendid DifTer-

tation on the Bacchanals) than to develope the policy of Empires,

or fO adjuft the rights of civil and religious Societies.

But it Is now time to fhew, that his hypothefis has as little fup-

port from reafon as hotnfa^ : and that noFlurnal ajjemblies neither

DID, nor, on our Critic's own principles, poflibly could, give birth

to Perfecution, even though thefe affemblies had preceded all jnter-

ruptions of the civilpower.

While
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While the common opinion remained undifputed, that no£turnal

aflembhes were held to avoid perfecution, all men fa wa fufficient

reafon for their pradlice. But fince we have been told, that they

preceded perfecution, and were the caufe of it, we are utterly at a

lofs to account for fo extraordinary a mode of worfliip in the Im-

mediate followers of Chrift. For the original oi nociurnal ajfemblies

being now, choice, not necessity, they muft be refolved into

one or other of thefe caufes

—

1. Either becaufe true Chrijiianity hath myfterious rites, proper to

be celebrated in the night-time, like the pagan Orgies :

2. Or that th&jirjl propagators of the Faith aiFeded to imitate the

dark and enigmatic genius of Paganifm :

3. Or that theirfollowers were a fet of gloomy Fanatics, who
delighted in the horrors of a mid-night feafon :

4. Or laftly, that, like the Bacchanals (whofe ftory gave birth

to this new hypothefis) they had fome very debauched and licentious

prailices to conceal, whofe celebration was only adapted to the ob-

fcenities of night and darknefs.

Now, of all thefe caufes, our learned Critic, as a Difpenfer of

the do£trine, and a IMinifter of the difcipllne of the church, can ad-

mit only thtfecond. He is too well inftrufted in the nature of the

Chriftian Religion to allow thejirji ; and he has too great a regard

for the honour of its early Profeflbrs, to fuppofe it poffible to be

the third or fourth.

He muft needs conclude, therefore, that the primitive Chriftians

went voluntarily into this pra6lice, in imitation of the myfterloiis

rites of Paganifm. On a prefumption of the truth of this fa6l, he

muft build his hypothefis—// may be afked (fays he) in that almojl

univerfal licence or toleration, which the Ancients, the Romans parti-

cularly, extended to the profejjhrs of all Religions whatfoever, why the

Chrifian profefjion alone, tuhich might ha've expeBed afavourable treat-

ment, feems tojland exempted, andfrequently fit the feverity cf the

T t 2 bitterefi
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bitterejl perjecution^— Y{2M\i-\^aJked \\{\^^ he very maglfterially foives

the riddle : They met (fays he) iio'iih molejlations from thai quartery.

BECAUSE their oJfembUes were noci-urnal.

What, now, would be the firfl refleftion of a reader, nnacquaint'-

cd with Greece and Rome ?, Would he not conclude, that noSlurnal

affetnblies for religious worfhip were,, tifl now, unknown in paga-

Jiifm, and regarded as a prodigy, to be expiated only by capital

punifhnnents ? He would never conceive that myferious and noc-

turnal Rites were tlie moft venerable and facred part of their wor-

fhip. But when he is told that thefe Chriftian Affemblies were in

imitation of the mofl favorite praftlces of Gentilifm, and to con-

ciliate the world's good will, he will be loft in wonder, that a mo-

dern Critic fhould pretend to know better what would appeafe or

irritate the Pagans than the primitive Church did, which had the

beft opportunities of diftlnguifhing in thefe matters, and was moll

concerned not to be miftaken. He will tell our Critic, that if he

really alms at the folution of what he calls a difficulty, he flioulif"

feek for a caufe as uncommon and fingular as the effe6l. Tha

EFFECT, religious perfecution, our Critic hlmfelf tells us, was a thing

almoft unknown to the pagan world : but the cause, noSlurnal af-

Jemblies, was as common and as extenfive as idolatry itfelf;

—All the various Religions of Paganifm, were ever attended

with myjlerious rites, which (to keep up a veneration for the wor-

fhip, and to create a facred horror in the Participant) were gene-

rally celebrated In the night. But as this afforded opportunities of

private enormities, as well as of danger to the State, the laws of

the beft governed countries, fuch as Greece, required that foreign

Religions, which celebrated fuch rites, fhould have the previous,

licence of the maglftrate. Hence we find, that, by a Ljaw of the

twelve tables (an Inftitute compofed chiefly from the Grecian laws)

clandeftlne afiemblies held in the night were punlfhed with death.

In courle of time, as fuperftltlon abounded, this law was but little

obferved : for, in the 566th year of Rome, fome fpurlous rites of

Bacchus
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Bacchus had crept out of Greece, and infinuated themfelves into

the city ; where being celebrated by night, without the knowledge

or licence of the Magiftrate, they prefently fuffered an abominable

corruption *. On difcovery, they were aboliflied ; and frefh

vigour given to the law of the twelve tables^ by a new regulation

for celebrating of nofturnal worfliip. So cautious and tender was

the Magiftrate (even under this horrid provocation) of violating

the rights of Religion in this capital point of myjlerious v^'orfliip :

nor did the heat of reformation carry him to impinge upon any

other of the no£lurnal Rites, then celebrated in Rome; fuch as th©

Myfteries of the Bona Dea.

Greece and Afia had been long famous for the celebration of this

kind of rites : which, Rome, now mafters of the eaft, brought

liome with them; together with the other arts of Greece, of

which, Cicero t reckons thefe of the mysteries- in the firft clafs^

And thus things continued in refpecSt to thefe rites, throughout the

whole Roman Empire, down even to the time of Valentinian ; who,

out of zeal for Chriflianity, publKhed an edi£l to aboli(h the moft

famous of them all, the eleusinian. But he was diverted from

his purpofe by his prudent minifter, Prxtextatus ; who aflured him,

that it would drive Greece and Afia to defpair, and endanger the

peace of the Empire \.

Such was the ftate and condition of mSlurnal ajfembl'ies in th©

pagan world : They were of the earliefl: original ; of the moft vene-

rable ufe ; and pradifed with the fondefl attachment. In the very

centre, and during the full celebrity, of thefe Rites, the Chriftlaa

church arofe : Vv'hich, if you will believe our Critic, went into them

with as much fpirit and attention as any Gentile Community of

them all. When, ftrange to tell ! the Genius of Paganifm, fo in-

dulgent to new forms- of Religion (every one of which had their.

* See Divine Legation, Book II. Seifk. 6.

f De Legg, % Zofim..l. iv.

Myjleries^
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Myjlerks^ and moft of them tlieir no5lurnal ajemblies) all of a fud-

den turned tail, and fell foul upon this rifnig Se£l, for a clrcutn-

flaiice common to all, and in a time of full peace and lecurity.

What could occafion fo unexpetfled a reception ? Was it any

difguft the PEOPLE had entertained to this Chriftian rite? (for, in-

deed, on their paflions, the Magiflrate is generally obliged to fquare

his admlniftration). This could not be; for the People (every

where the fame) are rarely offended, in religious matters, but with

novelties. What is of common ufe they receive with indifference ;

often with a favourable prejudice. Our Critic confounds the na-

ture and order of things, to make Paganifm paffive and unprovoked

at a Principle which fubverted the whole fyftem of their religion,

namely the unsociability of the Chriftian Faith ; and yet mor-

tally offended with a pra£tice the moft facred and univerfal in Paga-

nifm, namely mysterious and nocturnal rites.

But it will be faid, " Some jealoufy entertained oi this way of

worship, by the magistrate, might occafion that fiery inquifi-

tion : Nofturnal affemblies had been abufed, and therefore it became

him to be very attentive to every new inflitution of the like kind."

Here our Critic will appeal to his Bacchanalian rites : and, indeed,

it feems to have been this deteflable Mummery which firft put

the fancy into his head. But this abufe was a fingle, tempo-

rary thing, and had been long forgotten. No6lurnal aflemblies had

fince that time been pradlifed, for many ages, without jealoufy.

Cicero, indeed, in an ideal Utopia *, had declared againft them :

but he brings them in, apparently for no other purpofe than to

ftigmatize his mortal enemy Clodius. And, what is remarkable,

he gives not the leaft intimation that the abufes of nofturnal affem-

blies had ever been fo general as to keep alive the attention or jea-

loufy of the Magiffrate : Particulars had now and then perverted

them to the gratitication of their lufts ; and for this (for want of

better evidence) he appeals to the comic poets of Greece, where iu-

* De Legg.

deed
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deed feme of the Myfteries appear to have undergone a Ihameful

corruption.

However, let us fuppofe the ftate of Rome to be as delicate on

this point as our Critic's hypotliefis requires it to be : Their cir-

cumfpeftion could never go further than to regulate or to reform

thefe Affemblies : it could never proceed to the fuppreflion or abo-

lition of them, becaufe nofturnal meetings made an eflential part of

their own worfhip.

It is probable, indeed, that thofe ridiculous calumnies of the Vul-

gar, concerning the immoralities committed in the nodlurnal af-

femblies of the Chriilians, might reach the ears of the Magiftrate :

But if he attended to them, would he not begin his inquiry by ex-

amining into the truth of them, as he had done in the cafe of the

Bacchanalian rites ? and when he found them as innocent as Pliny

the Younger, on a like examination, reports them to have been,

would not the fearch have ended here ; and a fhare of that univerfal

toleration, which he afforded to others, been imparted to them

likewife ?

Our Critic may perhaps fay, that thefe Christians were fuch lovers

of a fecret, that they would not reveal the nature of their rites to

the Pagan Magiftrate, though it were to entitle them to his pro-

teiflion. Should he fay this, he would forget the principles I have

now forced him to go upon, which will allow no other reafon of

the firil: Chriftlans' falling into this practice, than to conciliate the

good will of their Pagan neighbours.

Well, but " there might be fome idolatrous Teft required to qua-

lify the Church for its fhare in this toleration of no£lurnal worlhip ;

and, for non-compliance with the condition (he may tell us) the

perfecution began." It is, indeed, likely enough that fuch a Teft

was required ; and moft probably it confifted in their approbation

of the principle of intercommunity ; if not in words, yet at leaft in

deeds ; fuch as throwing a grain or two of incenfe on the Pagan

altars. But then the mifcliief of this evafion is, that it brings us

round
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iroimd again to the place from whence the learned Critic fet oiit,

when he turned his back upon the reafon given in "The Divine LegU'

tion for toleration, and would needs fcek a better hi noSturruil af-

Jelnblies.

Hitherto we cannot conceive how a perfecution could fo much as

begin, from the caufe our Critic has aligned. But let us, for ar-

gument's fake, fuppofe, that the Magiftrate, out of mere caprice

(for we have fhewn he could have no reafon) and in the plenitude

of his power, would forbid the Chriftians then noSlurnal aJJ'emblies^

while he allowed the privilege to all befides : Even in this cafe,

his perfecution mufl: end almoft as foon as it was begun ; it is im-

poflible, on our Critic's own principles, that it fliould have any

continuance : for, as the choice of nodurnal afiemblies was only to

•reconcile Paganifm to Chriftianity, when they found their neigh-

bours receive thefe advances fo ungracioufly, they would foon re-

move the occafion of offence ; ia which they would be quickened

by their.knowledge of the rights of the Sovereign, to whom, in things

indifferent, they had been told, all obedience was due.

Thus the matter being turned on all fides, we find that no per-

fecution whatever could follow from that caufe, which our learned

Civilian has afligned for the whole ten.

But it being certain, that perfecuted they were ; and as certain,

that our Civilian will admit of no other caufe than what he him-

felf has given, namely, their noclumal affetnblies : Let us for once

fuppofe him to be in the right ; and then coafider the confequences

which will arife from it. When we have done this, we (hall have

done his Syftem full juftice ; and the reader, with fufficient know-

ledge of the cafe, may take or reject it as he finds himfelf in-

clined.

Hypothesises are often very plaufible, and much oftener very

flattering things. You Ihall have of thefe, fo fair and promifing,

that an honell: reader (hall be tempted to wifli them, and, from

wi(hing.
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wifhing, to think them, true. But this, before us, is by no

means in the number of thofe fpecious vifions.

I ferioufly believe it would be doing our Chancellor great In-

juftlce to fuppofe he had any other view in this notable difcovery

than to do honour to the Chriftian name : much lefs fhould we
fufpedl that he had any formed defign of traducing it. Yet it is

very certain, that neither Collins nor Tindal could have formed

a projeft more injurious to the reputation of primitive Chriftianity,

than to prove, what is the aim of this learned Critic, that the
FIRST Christians were persecuted for holding their as^

SEMBLiEs IN THE NIGHT TIME. For it inevitably follows, that

thefe early profeflbrs of the Faith were either wild Fanatics or

abandoned Libertines : and confequently, that the Pagan Magif-

trate did but his duty in inforcing, what the Church has been fo

long accuflomed to call, z cruel and unjujl perfecution.

Before the conception of this new fancy, it was univerfally fup-

pofed, that the primitive Chriftians ajjembkd in the night-time to

avoid the interruptions of the civil power. This our Critic afTures

\is is a miftake. It is not true (fays he); but the converfj of the

propofition is true in the utmost latitude, viz. that they met

•with molefation from the civil power because their afjemblies were

no6liirnaL

While the common opinion prevailed, thefe noElurnal qffcmblies,

recorded in ancient church-hiftory, gave as little fcandal to the

Pagans of our times, as indeed they did to the Pagans of their

own. But when this opinion is given up for the fake of its con-

verse, we (hall be utterly at a lofs to account, to our irreligious

Inquifitors, for fo extraordinary a choice in the immediate followers

ofChrift.

It hath been fliewn above, thnt thefe voluntary Affemblies could

be occafioned only by one or other of thefe caufes— either that the

Chriftian religion hath Myjleries, like the Pagan, which required

nodurnal celebrations—or that the firft preachers of Chriftianity

Vol. II. Uu affeded
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afFeded to imitate the praftices of Paganifm— or that they were

Fanatics, and delighted in t!ie horrors of a midnight feafon—or

laftly, that, like the debauched Bacchanals, they had fome very

licentious Rites to be performed only in the dark.

Our Critic's religious principles will not allow him to admit of

any of thcfe caufes but the/econJ. And I have fhewn that,, from

the/ecofu/f no perfecution could arlfe, or, at leaft, could continue.

This, on a fuppofition that the Chrifliaiw affeftcd to imitate pagan:

obfervances. But it is a fuppofition which contradicts. fa6l, and;

violates the natufe of things. The hiftory of the iufant-churcli

informs us, that the firft Propagators of the Faith were moft averfe

to every thing which bore a (hew of conformity to Paganifm. They

could not but be fo, for their Religioii rofe out of J.udaifm, wlilch

breathes nothing but oppofitlon to Idolatry.

In courfe of time, indeed, when pious zeal, by growing over-

heated, became lefs pure ; when love of pomp and fhew (which

is natural to men bufied in the extern^nl offices of Religion), and

the affe*51ation of importance (which is as natural to thofe who
prefide in them), had fpread their leprofy through the Church, the

Minifters of the Gofpel would be fatally tempted to rival the mag-

nificence, and to ape the myfterlous air of Paganifm. And the ob-

liquities,' which led them into thefe follies, they would ftrlve to

palliate or difguife by a pretended impatience for the fpeedler ex-

tenfion of the Faith. I have fhewn, from Cafaubon, how this

corrupt conduft infefted all the language of Theology *. But this

was fome ages after the times in queflion.

Our Critic may perhaps tell us, It was accident or whim which

drew together the firft Chriftlans into dark corners ; and as the

evening and the morning made the firji day of the old Creation, fo

it was to make the firjl day of the new : And thus Night, by her

proper U(her, Chance, became once again reinflated in her ancient

-honours.

* Div. Leg. Yol. I. pp. 221. 388,

But
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But this will flnnd him in fmall flead. He has not only to ac-

count for the firft threatenings of Perfecutlon, but for the Act;
and, what is ftill more, for the continuance of it. Now, what
the Chriftians fell into with fo little reafon, they would certainly

forfake on the appearance of fo great, as the difpleafure of the Ma-
giftrate, and the crime and danger of difobeying lawful Authority.

It is poffible, indeed, that, in tlie heat of Perfecution, fome over

zealous men might miftake their noncompliance with fuch com-

mands as a neceflary mark of their open profeflion of the Faith.

But this was not generally the cafe ; Their common praftice was

to give to Ctffar the things which were Ccejiu''s ; and to God, the

things ivhich were God's : Of this, we have fufficient evidence in

the famous letter of Pliny the younger, before quoted, Trajan had

forbidden the affemblies called Hetcerio", which fucceeded thofe of

public worfhip, and were ufed by the Chriftians of Bithynia, to

confirm and bind them to one another in the pra6lice of virtue, by

the external badge or ceremony of breaking head ; and we are af-

fured by this vigilant Magiflrate, that the Chriftians, under his ju-

rifdiclion, obeyed the imperial Edift *.

From all this Letter it appears, that the only caufes, which, on

our Critic's principles, could poffibly bring on and continue per-

fecution (if perfecution arofe from nofturnal or clandeftine aflem-

blies), muft be either fanaticism or debauched practices:

in the firft cafe, their obftinacy would make them perfifl: ; in the

other, their libertinage. To thefe agreeable conclufions, have our

learned Civilian's principles reduced us for a folution of our diffi-

culties : and fuch is the flattering pidure, he has exhibited of pri-

mitive Chrlftlanlty. Could Its moft Inveterate enemies defire morel

* —quod eflent follti flato die ante lucem convenire, carmenque Chriflo, quafi

Deo, dicere, Sec. — quibus peradis morem fibi difcedendi fuifle, rurfufque coeundi

ad capiendum cibum, promifcuum tamen & innoxiimi : quod ipfum facere defiifle

pod ediiflurn rneum, quo fecundum mandata tua hetsrias efle vetiieram. Lib. x,

ep. 97.

U U 2 or»
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or, if Its friends fhould give credit to thefe fancies, would its ene-

mies be content with lefs ? Such are the difgraces which this con-

verfe propofitlon is ready to bring upon Chriftianity ; difgraces of fo

complicated a ftain, as not fimply to diftionour our holy Faith, but

even to judify the powers of Paganifm in all the violences they

offered to it. For the Magiftrate had a right to fupprefs the

clandeftine meetings of Fanaticifm and Debauchery.

But our Enemies will have no need to fly to confequences for the

difcharge of the pagan Magiftrates ; our Chriftian Chancellor him-

felf proceeds dire£lly to their acquittal. He frankly tells us, that

their duty, as Magiftrates, required them to animadvert on noElur-

nal ajfemblies, where they bound themfelves to one another, and

employed the word sack amentum for a kind of teffera of union ;

the very appearance of guilt which had occafioned the decree againft

the infamous rites of Bacchus.

You will fay, this is horrid, to make the Magiftrate profecute

the primitive Chriftians by the fame provifion which obliged him

to exterminate thofe monfters of fociety ! But who can help it ?

Our Chancellor had but this one precedent for the profecution of

no5lurnal afJemhUes ; and if it be not the moft honourable fupport

of his hypothefis, it is not his fault.

But there was no proof (you will fay) againft the Chriftian, as

there was againft thofe Bacchanalian aflemblies. What of that ?

Our Chancellor opines, that mere fufpicion, in fo delicate an affair,

was fufficient to acquit the Magiftrate of blame : nay, to make his

condu£l:, in his care and jealouly for the State, very commendable.

You fhall have his own words. Ajealous Governor therefore^ and a

Jlranger to the true principles of Chrijlianity, was naturally open tofuch

imprejjlons \ and could Kor but exert that caution and attention

which the pra£lice of their Country fo warmly recommended*. Could

Cicero hlmfelf have been more warm, not to fay more eloquent,

* P^ge S19-

in
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in defending the Decree which difperfed the profligate crew of Bac-

chanals ?

And now a very capital point of Ecclefiaflical hlftory is cleared

tip and fettled. " The Ten Perfecutions were begun and carried

on, not, as had been hitherto fuppofed, upon the fcore of Religion

or mere opinion, but againfl bad Subjedls, or, at leaf! ag^inft thofe

who were reafonably fufpefted of being fuch." And this is given to us

by the learned Critic as the true defence of free and generous Anti-

quity, IN ITS PUBLIC CAPACITY : juft as in free Britain (where,

indeed, we now find fmall difference, as to freedom, between its

public and its private capacity^ except to the advantage of the latter),

when Papifls complain of the penal laws, we reply, They are not

inforced againfl: erroneous Religionifls, but againft refractory Sub-

je£ls, for refufmg the Magiffrate the common fecurity for obe-

dience.—There is indeed a difTerence ; our anfwer to the Papifts is

a ferlous truth ; and our Critic's apology for the pagan Perfecutors,

an idle and ridiculous fidion.

But as if he had not yet done enough for his beloved Antiquity, in

thus blanching its ten persecutions ; he goes on to clear it from

the opprobrium of perfecution in general ; by charging the origi-

nal of this diabolic praftice on the Chriftian Church ; where, in-

deed, the Freethinkers had very confidently placed it, till the Au-
thor of The Divine Legation reflored it to its right owner, the Pagan

Magiftrate. Persecution for difference of belief alone
(fays our learned Civilian) owes its nativity to more modern
AGU^', and Spain was its country ; where Prifcilllan, by Jome, is held

to be thejirji fufferer for mere opinion.

Thus the whole blame of persecution for Religion is thrown

from the Gentile Perfecutors, upon the fullering Church : And
Chriftianity, or for its follies or its crimes (as either infulting

civil Society by its obflinacy, or polluting it by its vices), ftands

covered with confufion. So happy an Advocate has our learned

Civilian approved himfelf for the Caufe to which, by a double tve

he had devoted and engaged his mlniftry.

The
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The length of thefe aniniadverfions hindered them from finding

a place in the body of this volume, amongfl: other things of t!ic

like fort. Except for this, he had no claim to be diiiinguilhed from

his fellows. I had a large choice before me ; for who has not

fignalized himfelf againft the Divine Legation ? Bigots, Hut-

chinlbniaus, Methodiflis, Anfwerers, Freethinkers, and Fanatics,

have in their turns been all up in arms agalufi: it. Quid dicam ?

(to ufe the words af an honefl man in the fame circumftances)

Commune fere hoc eorum fatum eft, quorum opera fupremum

Numen uti vult in Ecclefia, ut mature injictiis, accujationibus et

crlminationibus appetantur. The fcene was opened by a falfe Zealot,

and at prefent feems likely to be clofed by a true Behmeiiift *• A
natural and eafy progrefs, from knavery to madnefs, where the

Impofture fails : as the progrefs is from madnefs to knavery, where

it fucceeds. It was now time to fettle my accounts with them.

To this end I applied to a learned perfon, who, in confideration

of our friendfhip, hath been prevailed upon to undergo the drud-

gery of turning over this dirty heap, and marking what he ima-

gined would in the leaft deferve, or could juftify any notice : for

I would not have the reader conceive fo miferably of me as to think

I was ever difpofed to look into them myfelf. He will find, as

he goes along, both in the text and the notes, what was thought

leaft unworthy of an anfwer. Nor let it give him too much

fcandal that, in a work which I have now put into as good a

condition for him as I was able, I have revived the memory of the

numerous and grofs abfurdities of thefe writers, part of whom are

dead, and the reft forgotten : For he will confider, that it may

prove an ufeful barrier to the return of the like follies, in after-

times, againft more fuccefsful Inquirers into Truth. The feeds

of Folly, as well as Wit, are connate with the mind : and when,

at any time, the teeming intelle«3: gives promife of an unexpedled

• Rev. Mr. William Law.

harveft,
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harveft, the trafli ftarts up with it, and is ever forward to wind

itfelf about rifing Truth, and hinder Its progrefs to maturity.

Were it not for this, I Ihould refer the candid reader to what I

take to be the beft defence and fupport of the argument of the

Divine Legation, the fuccind view of the whole and of all Its

parts, which he will find at the conclufion of the laft of thefe Vo-

lumes. For, as Lord Verulam fays excellently well, The harmo-

ny OF A SCIENCE,. SUFPORTING EACH PART THE OTHER, IS,

AND OUGHT TO BE> THE TRUE AND BRIEF CONFUTATION ANJ>

SUPPRESSION OF ALL THE SMALLER SORTS OF OBJECTIONS.

THE





THE

DIVINE LEGATION
O F

MOSES
DEMONSTRATED.

BOOK IV.

S E C T. I.

THE foregoing volume hath occafionally, and in the courfe

of my main argument, (hewn the reader, that it was always

the praftice of mankind to liften to, and embrace fome pretended

Revelation ; in negle£l of what is called, in contradiftindion to

it, the Religion of Nature; that, I mean, which is only

founded on our relation to the firfl Caufe ; and deducible from the

eternal reafon of things*.

If ever a general propenfity might be called a didate of Nature,

this furely may. That fuch a propenfity there is, the Deift, or

pretended jfollower of natural Religion, freely confeffeth, nay, is

at Kj etiiTtiMayMii ivvoieti;, f(a^^ov Jt Sio^i^uxloi;, KaXim Jj) i^fc^tfxqy rifx^imi, to ariixanot rw tS

?i<;7o» ix«xfr,»lo. Eufeb. Pr»p. Evang. 1. ii. c. 6. Edit. Steph. p. 45, 46.

Vol. II. X X forward
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forward to infift upon, as a circumftance of dlfcredit to thofe Reve^

lations^ which we receive for true. Yet furely, of all his vifionary

advantages, none ever afforded him lefs caufe of triumph ; a coii-

fequence flowing from It, which is entirely fubverfive of his whole

fcheme.

For let me afk fuch a one. What could be the caufe of fo uni-

verfal a propenfity in all ages, places, and people ? But before he

anfwer, let hinn fee that he be able to diftinguifli between the caufes

which the Few had in giving, and the Many in receiving, pretended

Revelations. The caufes for projefting and giving are explained at

large in the former volume ; where it is (hewn, that all the pre-

tended Revelations, but real corruptions of religion, came from

Princes and Lawgivers. It is true, he hath been taught otherwile.

His inftruftors, the Tolands and Tindals of the time, aflure him;

that all came from the priests; and I fuppofe they fpoke what

they believed : It might be fo for any thing they knew.

My queftion then is, What could induce Mankind to embrace

thefe offered Revelations, unlefs it were,

1. Either a Consciousness that they wanted a revealed Will for

the rule of their anions ; or,

2. An old Tradition that God had vouchfafed It to their fore-

fathers ?

One can hardly conceive any thing elfe ; for a general effecSt mufl

have as general a caufe : which, in this cafe, Is only to be found

in the nature of inan ; or in a tradition preferved in the whole

race. Prince-craft or prieft-craft might Indeed offer them, for their

own private ends : but nothing fhort of a common Inducement

could difpofe mankind to accept them.

I. As to the confcioufnefs of the want of a Revelation, that may

fairly be inferred from the miferable blindnefs of our condition :

And he who wants to be informed of this, (hould confult Anti-

quity ; or, what may be more for his eafe, thofe modern writers,

who, for no very good ends, but yet to a very good iflue, have

drawn
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drawn fuch lively pldures of it, from thence. But without going

even fo far, he may find, in the very difpofition to receive fucli ab-

furd fchemes of rehgion as Revelations from heaven, more than a

thoufand other arguments to prove men ignorant of the firft prin-

ciples of natural religion ; a very moderate knowledge of which

would have certainly detected the impofture of thofe pretences.

But now, men fo totally at a lofs for a rule of life, would greedily

embrace any direction that came with pretended credentials from

heaven.

If we turn to the Few, the wife and learned amongfl: them, we
fhall find the cafe ftillmore defperate. In religious matters, thefe were

blinder even than the People ; and in proportion too, as they were

lefs confcious of their ignorance. The moft advanced in the know-

ledge of human nature and its dependencies, were, without quef-

tion, the ancient Sages of Greece. Of thefe, the wifeft, and fiir the

wifeft, was Socrates ; for he faw and confelTed his ignorance, and

deplored the want of a fuperior diredlion. For the reft, who thought

themfdves wife, and appeared not fo fenfibly to feel their wants,

we have fhewn at large *, how they became Fools ; and, debauched

by falfe fcience, affefted the language of Gods before they had well

emancipated themfelves from the condition of brutes -}-• The two

great fupports of natural religion, in the world at large, are the be-

lief of a FUTURE STATE, and the knowledge of moral obliga-

tion. The firft was rejedled by all ; and the true ground of the

fecond was underftood by none : The honour of this difcovery

was referved for Revelation, which teacheth us, in fpite of un-

willing hearers, x\\-sX the real ground of moral obligation is the will

of God.

2. Thereonly remains that other poflible caufe, the general tra^

dition of God''s early revelation of his will to manldnd., as delivered in

* Book iii. feft. 2, 3, 4, and 5.

f Tlie Stoics, who thought the foul mortal, yet reckoned their wj/? »«» equal, or

fuperior, to the gods.

X X 2 Scripture,
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Scripture. I, for my part, fuppofe both concerned in the efFeft ;

and that that ftate of mind which difpofed men to fo ready and ge-

neral a reception of thefe numerous impofcures, was the refult of

the confcioufnefs of their wants, joined to the prejudice of Tradi-

tion. If the Deift: allow Tradition, he gives up the queflion ; if

he acknowledge our w^ants, he affords a ftrong prefumption, in

fiwour of Revelation.

For if man (let the caufe proceed from what it will) be fo irreco-

verably blind and helplefs, it is highly reafonable to think that in-

finite goodnefs would lead and enlighten him by an extraordinary

revelation of his will.

But here, Tindal objedls, " That this blindnefs is men's own
fault, who, inftead of improving their reafon, and following its

diftates, which would lead them into all truth (our own Scriptures

afluring us, that that which may be known of God 'u manifejl'in them;

for God hathfeivedit unto them *j, go on like beafts, and follow

one another as they are led or driven."

To this I anfwer, that what had been the lot of man from the

beginning of the world to the birth of Christ, was like to con-

tinue fo to the end of it. A deviation fpringlng from no partial

caufe of climate, government, or age ; but the fad effect of hu-

man weaknefs in the circumftance of our earthly fituation. By

the fault of man, it is true ; but fuch a fault as, it is feen by long

experience, man could never remedy. He therefore flies to Heaven

for relief; and feems to have reafon for his confidence.

But to this, our man of morals has a reply at hand ;
'* That if

fuch be our condition, it may indeed want redrefs ; but then, a

Revelation will not render the cure lafling." And for this he ap-

peals to the corrupt flate of the Chrlftlan world ; which. In his

opinion, feems to demand a new Revelation, to reilore the virtue

and efficacy of the old.

* Rom. j, 19, 20.

But
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But let me tell this vain Rationallft, There is aa extreme differ-

ence between the corruption of the Pagan and the Chriftian world.

In the Pagan, where falfe Revelations had given men wrong
ideas of the attributes of the Deity, they muft of courfe, and did

In fadt, a£l vicioufly upon principle*; a condition of blindnefs

which feemed to call out on God's goodnefs for a remedy : but in

the Chriftian world, for the very contrary reafon, all wicked men
ad ill AGAINST PRINCIPLE ; a condition of perverfenefs v/hich

feems to call out for nothing but hisjuftice: God, according to

the ftate of the cafe, having done every thing that man, with all

his prefumption, can pretend to expe£t from the goodnefs of his

Maker.

So far on the Deift's own principles ; on his own falfe notion

that God's Revelation is reprefented in Scripture to be merely a

republication ofthe religion of nature. For, as fuch he has prefumed

to comment on it ; and as fuch, in excefs of complailance, we
believers have generally thought fit to receive it. But I (hall, ere

long, fhew it to be a very different thing : and, from its true na-

ture, prove not only (as here) the ufe of Revelation, but likewife

the abfolute nece/fity of it, to mankind. I fhall fliew that what our

adverfaries fuppofe the only, was but the fecondary end of the two

Revelations; that what was primary and peculiar to them, as Re-

velations, was of fuch a nature as the utmofl perverlity of man

* See Div. Leg. vnl. \. book ii. feft. 5. TV/ pilo-iv Sjr.la; xj a'5;-w!ri»ai.: x=jjfn:/v.yj

p(a7a>, tip' a? ejo^i^"" Ivifyirx; i^ilccliQttxoTii. riaxvTn «' Kpa a-viiV^tv airti; (p^iw^v i—oir>.i;^ia, uf

fiT(iiTo» (7fi'"ra//iE»a? ovyuri'taf rt Kj ivfa,iMa.i; aTrtSai'fca^siF. tifiat yav, ut~!^ '?'''> ^'^^ x-fcrffof

^rj^sTw TOTE Iv ar&^w^ot? woXilit&^uw*, f>(.rii l-^rt ToTj aua^avofAsto*^ auafTix? [Ti^xi-'piai"] a~v;a,'f>]Lc(ir,},

y.cix^'f 'b «ff''"» ?6cfi;, UiifffA.);; Tt >C, «TzjK>Ofta; •ya/^a;, /jiaupdnaj tj :C CTolftkisvi'st;, ny.-.^j rt Jt
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i;; (TtjAtZy j^ ivcffiiwn 7or{ o4-iyo»oi; i»jro>.»T«1i5. Eufcb. Pra:p. Evang. 1, ii. c. 6. Edit, Steph.

p. 46.

could
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could not, in any degree, defeat ; of fuch a nature as manifefta

there muft needs be thefc Revelations ; and that to expeft more,

or further, would not only be unreafonable, but abfurd *.

At prefent, to go on with the Deift in his own way. From what

hath been faid, we fee a flrong prefumption, that God hath in-

deed communicated his will to mankind in that extraordinary way

we call REVELATION.

And now, that amazing number of ^^^ religions, under paga-

nifm, begins to appear lefs formidable and injurious to the true.

It was on a prefumption they would prove fo, that, in the fore-

going volume, they were drawn out in review, with each its falfe

Prophet at its head +• And here at laft they are employed, wicked

inftruments as they were, and wickedly as they have been abufed

in dilhonouring truth, to evince the high probability of God's

having aftually given a revelation of his will to mankind.

If, therefore, there be fuch a thing as true revelation, our

highefl interefts will engage us in the fearch of it : and we fhall

want no encouragement to proceed, becaufe it muft needs have fome

charadlertjlk mark to diftinguifh it from the falfe. And this mark

muft be our guide.

Now if we look round the ancient world, and take a view of the

numerous religions of paganifm, we ftiall find (notwithftanding all

pretended to be original, and all were actually independant) fo

perfect a harmony in their genius, and conformity in their minif-

trations, as to the objeft, fubje£l, and end of religious worftiip |,

that we muft needs conclude them to be all falfe, or all true. All

true they could not be, becaufe they contradided one another,

in matters of pra£lice and fpeculation, profefled to be revealed.

But amongft this prodigious number of pretended revelations,

we find ONE, in an obfcure corner of the globe, inhabited by a

* See Book ix. and, in the mean time, Sermons on the Principles of Natural and Re-

vealed Religion, Serm. v. vol. i,

•}• See book ii. feft. 2.

\ See book ii. {<&.. i, 2, 5, 6. book iii. feet, 4.

fingle
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fingle family, fo fundamentally oppofite to all the other inftitu-

tions of mankind, as would tempt us to conclude we have here

found what we fearch after.

The many particulars in which this religion differed from all

others, will be occafionally explained as we go along. For, as our

fubjeft forced us, in the former volume, to draw into view thofe

marks of agreement which the falfe had with true revelation ; fo

the fame fubjed brings us now to the more pleafmg talk of fhew-

ing wherein the true differed from the falfe. To our prefent pur-

pofe it will be fufEcient to take notice only of that primary and

capital mark of diflilnftion, which differenced Judaism from all

the reft ; and this was its pretending to come from the first

Cause OF all things; and its condemning every other
RELIGION FOR AN IMPOSTURE.

I. Not one of all that numerous rabble of revelations, ever pre-

tended to come from the first Cause *, or taught the worfhip of

the one God in their public miniftrations f- So true is that

which Eufebius obferves from Scripture, that " for the Hebrew
*' people alone was referved the honour of being initiated mto the

*' knowledge of God the Creator of all things, and of being in-

*' ftrufled in the pradice of true piety towards him J." I faid, jn

their public mitiijlrations, for we have {ten it was taught in their

myjicries to a few ; and to their myfteries, it is remarkable, the

learned Father alludes ; who oppofeth the cafe of the Hebrews,

to the Pagans § ; where a fmall and feleft number only was

initiated into the knowledge of the Creator; but in Judea, a whole

people.
I

II. That the Hebrews were as fmgular, in condemning all other

religions of impofture, as in publicly worfhlpping one God, the

Creator, hath been fhewn in the former volume.

* See Div. Leg. book ii. fe£t. 2.

f See note [A], at the end of this Book,

\ See note [B], at the cud of this Book.

§ See Div. Leg. vol. I. pp. 193. 383.

There
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There is nothing more furprifing in all Pagan Antiquity, than

that, amldil: their endlefs Revelations, not one of them fliould ever

pretend to coma from the first Cause of all things; or fhould

condemn the re ft of fallTiood : And yet there is nothing which

modern writers are more accuftomed to pafs over without refledion.

Bur the ancient Fathers, who were more intimately acquainted with

the ftate of piganifm, feem to have regarded it with the attention

that fo extraordinary a circumftance deferves : and I apprehend, it

was no other than the difficulty of accounting for it, which made

tliem recur fo generally, as they do, to the agency of the devil :

for I muft be g leave to affure certain modern redlifiers of prejudices,

that the Fathers are not commonly led away by a vain fuperfti-

tion ; as they affed to reprefent them : fo that when thefe vene-

rable writers unanimoufly concurred in thinking, that the devil had

a greatp^are in the introduSlion and fupport ofpagan revelation, I

imagine they were led to this conclufion from fuch like coufidera-

tions as thefe, That had thefe impoftures been the fole agency

of men, it is inconceivable that no one falfe prophet, no one fpe-

culative philofopher, of all thofe who regulated ftates, were well

acquainted with the firft Caufe, and aftedled lingularities and refine-

ment, fliould ever have pretended to receive his Revelations from

the only true God ; or have accufed the reft of falftiood : A thing

fo very natural for fome or other of them to have done, were it but

to advance their own religion, in point of truth or origin, above

the reft. On the contrary, fo averfe were they to any thing of

this management, that thofe who pretended to infpirations even

from Jupiter, never confidered him, as he was often confidered

by particulars, in the iQn(Q of the Creator of all things ; but as

the local tutelar Jupiter, of Crete, for inftance, or Libya. Again,

thofe who pretended to the beft fyftem of religion, meant not the

beft fnnply ; but the beft for their own peculiar community *.

This, if a fupernatural agency be excluded, feemed utterly unac-

* See Div, Leg. vol. I. b. ii. ftd. 6.

countable.
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countable. But admitting the Devil to his fhare, a very good

reafon might be affigned : for it is certain, the fuffering his agent*

to pretend infpiration from the firft Caufe would have greatly en-

dangered idolatry ; and the fuffering any of them to condemn

the reft of falfhood, would (by fetting men upon enquiry and

examination) have foon put a ftop to the unbounded progrefs of it.

Thu5, I fuppofe, the Fathers reafoned : and I believe our Free-

thinkers, with all their logic, would find it fomewhat difficult to

•ihew that they reafoned ill.

But as we have made it our bufinefs, all along, to enquire into

the NATURAL caufes of paganifm, in all its amazing appearances,

we fliall go on, in the fiime way, to fee what may be affigned for

this moft amazing of all.

I. Firfl: then, the false prophet and politician, who for-

merly cheated under one and the fame perfon *, found it neceffary,

in his charafter of Prophet, to pretend infpiration from the God moft

reverenced by the people ; and this God was generally one of their

dead anceftors, or citizens, whofe fervices to the commmiity had

procured him divine honours -j- ; and who was, of courfe, a local

tutelary Deity. In his character of Politician, he thought it of

importance to have the national worship paid to the Founder of the

Society, or to the father of the Tribe : for a God, who had them

in peculiar, fuited the grofs conceptions of the people much better

then a common Deity at large. But this practice gave birth to

two principles, which prevented any opening for a pretended inter-

courfe with the one God, the Creator, i. The firft was, an opi-

nion of their divines, that the fupreme God did not immediately

concern himfelf with the government of the world, but left it to

local tutelary deities, his vicegerents |. 2. The fecond, an opinion

of their lawgivers, that it would be of fatal confequence to So-

ciety to difcover the firft Caufe of all things to the people §.

* Div. Leg. vol. I. b. ii, fed j. t Ibid. ka. i.

J Ibid. vol. i. § Book ii. kci, 4.

Vol. II. Yy 2. But
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2. But fecondly, that which one would imagine fhould have

brought the one God, the Creator, to the knowledge of the world,

in fome public Inftitution of religion, namely his being taught to

fo many in the Myfterles, and particularly to all who pretended

to revelation and bivgiving *, was the very thing that kept him;

unknown ; becaufe all who came to the knowledge of him this

way, had it communicated to them under the mofl: religious feal of.

jecrecy.

3. Now, while the firfl: Caufe of all things was reje5:ed or un-

known, and nothing profefled in fche public worfhlp but local tute-

lary Deities, each of which had his own appointment, and little

concerned himfelf in that of another's, no one religion could-

accufe the other of faUhood, becaufe they all flood upon the fame

foundation.

How far this may account, In a natural way, for the matter In:

queftlon. Is lubmitted to the judgment of the learned.

Here then we reft. An efl'ential difference between the Jewish"

and all other religions Is now found : the very mark we wanted, to

difcriminate the true from the falfe.

As for any marks of refemblance in matters circumftantial, this

will give us no manner of concern. The fhame of this allegation

muft lie with the Deift, who can, in confclence, bring it into

account, for the equal _ falfhood of them both ; feeing, were the

Jewifh (as we pretend) true, and the Pagan falfe, that very re-

femblance mufl ftlll regain. For what, I pray, Is a falfe religion,

but the counterfeit of a true ? And what is it to counterfeit, but

to affume the likenefs of the thing ufurped ? In good earneft, an

Impoftor, without one fingle feature of truth, would be a rarity

even amongft monfters.

* DJv. Lcg» Book ii. feft. 4.

SECT.
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S E C T ir.

BUT the bufinefs of this work Is not probability but demon-

stration. This, therefore, only by the way, and to lead

us the inore eafily Into the main road of our enquiry : for the

reader now fees we are purfuing no defperate adventure, while we

endeavour to deduce the divinity of Moses's Law, from the cir-

cumflances of the Law Itfelf.
.

I go on with my propofed demonftration.

Having proved In the foregoing volume the firft and fecond pro-

pofitlons 'That the inculcating the dodirine of a future Jiate of re-

ivards and punifJjments is fiecejfary to the iveII- being of civil Society ;
—

.and, 'That all mankind, efpecially the mof wife and learned nations

ofantiquity, have concurred in believing and teaching that this dodtrine

ivas offuch ufe to civil Society

:

1 come, in this, to the third.

That the doctrine of a future state of rewards and

punishments is not to be found in, nor did make part

OF, THE Mosaic dispensation.

Now as, in fupport of the two firfl: Propofitlons, I was forced to

make my way through the long chicane of Athelfm and Free-

thinking ; fo In defence of the third, I fliall have the much harder

fortune of finding Adverfaries in the quarter of our Friends

:

for it hath happened unluckily, that miftaken conceptions of the

Jewish and of the Christian DIfpenfations, have made feme

advocates of Revelation always unwilling to confefs the truth which

I here endeavour to eftablifli ; and a late revived defpicable whimfy

concerning the fadducifm of the Hebrews, hath now violently in-

clined them to oppofe it.

A man lefs fond of truth, and equally attached to religion,

would have here ftopt (hort, and ventured no further in a road

where he mufl: fo frequently fufFer the dllpleafure of forfiking

thofe he mofl agrees with ; and the much greater mortification of

Y y 2 appearing
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appearing to go along with thofe he moft differs from. I have often*

alked myfelf. What I had to do, to invent new arguments for

Religion, when the old ones had outlived fo many generations of

this mortal race of infidels and freethinkers ? Why 1 did not ratlier

chufe the high road of literary honours, and pick out fome poor

critic or fmall pliilofopher of this fchool, to otfer up at the Ihrine

of violated fenfe and virtue ? Things that might be expofed to

their deferved contempt on any principles ; or indeed without

any : I might then have flourifhed in the favour of my fuperiors,

and the good-will, of all my brethren. But the love of truth

breaks all my meafures : Imperiofa trahit Veritas-, and I am once

more borne away in the deep and troubled torrent of Antiquity.

Thefe various prejudices abovementloned oblige me therefore to

prove the third Propofition, in the fame circumftantial manner I

proved the firft and fecond : and this will require a previous ex-

planation of the MOSAIC POLICY.

But to form a right idea of that rnftitutlon, it will be necefTary

to know the genius and manners of the Hebrew people ; thougli.

it be, as we conceive, of divine appointment : and flill more ne-

ceflary to underhand the chara<fler and abilities of their lawgiver^

if it be, as our adverfaries pretend, only of human.

Now as the Hebrews, on receiving their law, were but juft

come from a ftrange country, the land of Egypt ; where the

people had been held in flavery and oppreffion ; and their Leader

bred at court, and inftrufted in all the learning of their colleges

;

it could not but be, that the genius and manners of both would

receive a high tin«fture from thofe with whom they had fo long,

and in fuch different Nations, converfed : And in fa(3:, holy Scrip-

ture aflures us, that Moses was converfant in all the ivifJoi)?,

and the Israelites befotted with all the whoredomes or idolatries.

It will be of importance therefore to know the ftate of supersti-

tion' and learning in Egypt during thefe early ages.

This,
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This, as it is a neceffary, fo one would think, fliould be no

difficult enquiry ; for it is natural to fuppofe, that the fame Scrip-

ture which tells us, that the Lawgiver and his people brought their

wifdom and fuperftitions from Egypt, would tell us alfo what that

wildom and what thofe fuperflitions were. And fo indeed it does;

as will be feen in due time ; Yet, by ill fortune, the fa£l iiands,

at prefent, fo precarious, as to need much pains, and many words,

to make it owned. Divines, it is confefled, feem to allow the

teftimony of Stephen and Ezekiel, who, under the very impulfe of

infpiration, fay that Moses ivas /earned in all the ivijUof/j, and the

feople devoted to all the fuperjlitlons of Egypt ; yet, when they come

to explain that learning, they make it to confift in fuch fopperies,

as a wife and honell: man, like Moses, would never praflife : when

they come to particularize thofe fuperflitions, they will not allow

even the Golden Ca^f, the MOSXOZ ^'r^ o'AUlI, Ku'hiifiiv'^ *, to

be of their number. For by an odd chance, though not uncom-

mon in blind fcuffles, the infidels and we have changed weapons :

Our enemies attack us with the Bible, to prove the Egyptians very

learned and very fuperftitious in the time of Mofes ; and we de-

fend ourfelves with the new Chronology of Sir Ifaac Newton, to

prove them very barbarous and very innocent.

Would the reader know how this came about ; it was in this

wife : The infidels had obferved (as who that ever looked into

facred and profane Antiquity hath not?) that in the Jewiih Law
there were many ordinances refpedive of the inftitutions of Egypt.

This circumftance they feized ; and, according to their cuf-

tom, envenomed ; by drawing from thence a conelufion againft

The Divine Legation of Mojes. The defenders of Revelation,

furprized with the novelty of the argument, did that, in a fright

and in excefs of caution, which one may obferve unprepared dif-

putants generally do, to fupport their opinions ; that is, they chofe

rather to deny the premisses than the coNCLUbioN. For fuch,

* Herod. 1. jii. c. 28.

not
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not knowing to what their adverfary's principles may lead, think

it a point of prudence to flop him in his firlt advance : whereas

the Ikilful dllputant well knows, that he never has his enemy

at more advantage, than when, by allowing the premifles, he (hews

him arguing wrong from his own principles ; for the queftion being

then to be decided by the certain rules ot logic, his confutation ex-

pofes the weaknefs of the advocate as well as of the caufe. When
this is over, he may turn with a good grace upon the premifles ;

to expofe them, if falfe ; to re£lify them, if mifreprefented ; or

to employ them in the fervice of Religion, if truely and faithfully

delivered : and this fervice they will never refufe him ; as I (hall

(hew in the previous queftion of the high antiquity of Egypt^ and

in the main quefliou of the omijfwn of afuturejiate in the itijlitution

of the Hebrews.

And I am well perfuaded that, had thofe excellent advocates of

Religion (whofe labours have fet the truth in a light not to be re-

fifted) but duly weighed the chara£ler of thofe with whom they

had to do, they would have been lefs ftartled at any confequences

the power of their logic could have deduced. The Tolands, the

Blounts, the Tindals, are, in truth, of a temper and complexion,

in which one finds more of that quality which fubjefts men to draw

wrong Conclu(ions, than of that which enables them to invent

falfe Principles.

The excellent Spencer, indeed, endeavoured to diflipate this

panic, by fliewing thefe premifTes to be the true key to the rea-

son OF THE law; for the want of z fufficient reafon in the cere-

monial and pofitive part of it, was the greateft obje£lion, which

thinking men had, to the divinity of its original.

But all this did not yet reconcile men to thofe premifTes. It

would feem as if they had another quarrel with them, befides the

poor unlearned fear of their leading to the infidel's conclufion ;

namely, for their being an adverfary's principle fimply ; and, ou

that fcore alone to be difputed. This is a perverfe, though com-

mon
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mon prejudice, which infe(5ls our whole communication ; and hath

hurt unity in the church, and humanity in civil life, as well as

peace in the fchools. For who knows not that the fame impotent

averfion to things abufed by an enemy, hath made one fort of

feftaries divide from the national church, and another reprobate

the moft indifferent manners of their country * ?

And it is to be obferved, that till that unlucky time when the

infidels firfl blundered upon truth, this principle met with a very

general reception : the ancient Fathers, and modern Divines of all

denominations, concurring in their ufe of it, to illuftrate the wifdom

of God's Laws, and the truth of his Son's interpretation of them,

where he affureth us that they were given to the Hebrews for the

hardnefs of their hearts ; no fort of men flicking out, but a few

vifionary Jews, who, befotted with the nonfenle of their cabbala,

obftinately fhut their eyes againfl all the light which the excellent

Maimonides had firft poured into this palpable oI)fcure.

Not that I would be underilood as admitting the premifTes in the

latitude in which our adverfaries deliver them

;

liiacos intra muros peccatur G? extra.

The human mind, miferably weak and inflable, and diflrafted

with a great variety of objects, is naturally inclined to repofe itfelf

in SYSTEM ; nothing being more uneafy to us than a flate of doubt;

or a view too large for our comprehenfion. Hence we fee, that,

of every imaginary faft, fome or other have made an hypothefis %

of every cloud, a cafile : And the comrron vice of thefe caflle-

builders is to draw every thing within its precin£ls, which they

fancy may contribute to its defence or embellifhment. We have

given an inflance, in the former book -}-, of the folly of thofe

who have run into the contrary extreme, and are for deriving all

arts, laws and religions from the People of God : an extravagance

at length come to fuch a height, that, if you will believe certain

* Puritans, Qiiakers, &c. t See book iii. p. 40,

writers,
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writers *, the poor heathen had neither the grace to kneel to prayers,

nor the wit to put their Gods under cover, till the Ifraelites

taught them the way. But our wile adverfaries are even with

them ; and will bate no believer an inch, in driving on an hypo-

thecs : for had not the Egyptians, by great good luck, as they give

us to underftand -f, enjoined honour to parents^ and rejlrained tbeft^

by punipment^ the Jews had been in a fiid blind condition when they

came to take pofleffion of the promifed land. Are thefe men more

fober in their accounts of the religious Inftitutions of the Hebrews ?

I .think not ; when they pretend to prove clrcumcifion of Egyptian

original from the teftimony of late writers, who neither fpeak

to the point, nor in this point are in reafon to be regarded, if

they did \.

- But why all this flrife for or againfl: the one or other hypo-

thefis ? for afluredly it would no more follow, from this of our

adverfaries, that the Jewifli Religion was falfe, than from a lately-

revived one of our friends, which fuppofes all the Gods of Egypt

to have come out of Abraham's family §, that the Egyptian was

true.

It muft indeed be of ufe to true religion, where or whatever it

be, to trace up things to their original : and for that reafon alone,

^vlthout any views to party, I fhali endeavour to prove the four

following propofitions.

1. That the Egyptian learning, celebrated in Scripture, and

the Egyptian fuperlHtion there condemned, were the very learning

and fuperftition reprefented by the Greek writers, as the honour

and opprobrium of that Kingdom.

2. That the Jewifh people were extremely fond of Egyptiari

manners, and did frequently fall into Egyptian fuperftitions : and

* See note [C], at the end of this Book.

f See Marfliam's Canon Chron. ed. Franeq. p. 177, 188.

\ See note [D], at the end of this Book.

§ Voyez Reflexions Critiques fur les Hilloires des Anciens Peuples.

that
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that many of the laws given to them by the muiiftry of Mofes,

were inftituted, partly in compliance to their prejudices, and

partly in oppoTition to thofe fuperilitions.

3. That Mofes's Egyptian learning, and the laws he inftituted in

compliance to the people's prejudices, and in oppofition to Egyp-

tian fuperftitions, are no I'ealbnable obje<£lion to the divinity of his

mifiion. And,

4. That thofe very circumftances are a ftrong confirmation of

the truth of his pretenfions.

The inquiry, into which the proof of thefe points will lead us,

%, as we faid, very neceffary to the gaining a true idea of the na-

ture of the Jewifh Difpenfition : as that idea will enable the reader

to form a right judgment of the force of thofe arguments, I am
preparing for the fupport of my third ppoposition, Thiif the

doSlr'me of a futureJ}ate is not to be found in, Jior did make part of,

the Jewijh Difpenfation. But the enquiry has ftill a further ufe.

I fhall employ the refult of it iofrengiheji that general conclufion,

that Moses had really a divine mission', which I have

promifed to deduce through the medium of this third propofition

:

fo that the reader muft not think me in the humour to trifle witli

him, if this enquiry fhould prove longer than he expected.

And here, on the entrance, it will be no improper place to ex-

plain my meaning, when, in my firft fetting out, I promifed to

demonftrate the truth of the Jewifli revelation, on the principles

OF A RELIGIOUS DEIST. Had I meant no more by this, than that

I would argue with him on common principles, I had only in-

fulted the reader's underftanding by an atfcdled expreffion, while 1

pretended to make that peculiar to my defence, which is, or ought

to be, acircumftance common to all : or had I meant fo much by it,

as to imply, that I uoukl argue with the Deift on his own falfe

principles, I had then unreafonably befpoke the reader's long at-

tention to a mere argument ad homiiiem, which, at beft, had only

proved the free-thinker a bad reafoner; and who wants to be

Vol. II. Z z convinced
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convinced of that r but my point was not fo much tofhew that the In-

fidel was In the wrong, as that the Believer was in the right. The only

remaining fenfe then of the Deift's own principles is this, Thofe true

principles of his, which becaufe they are generally held by the ene-

mies of Religion, andalmoftas generally rejedted by the friends of it,

have got the title oi deijlical principles. Such, for indance, as this

I am going upon, the high antiquity of the Egyptian wifdotn ; and

fuch as that, for the fake of which I go upon it, the omijjion of the

doSlrine of a future Jlate in the Mofaic difpenfation. And thefe are

the principles by which I promife, in good time, to overturn all his

conclufions.

SECT. III.

THE fiiil; propofition is,

—

T^hat the Egyptian learning, cele-

brated in Scripture, and the Egyptian fuperflition there con',

demned, were the very learning and fuper/litlon reprefented by the

Greek writeri as the honour and opprobrium of that kingdom.

To prove this, I fliall in the firft place fhew (both by external

and internal evidence) the juft pretenfions which Egypt had to a

fuperior antiquity : and then examine the new hypothefis of Sir

Isaac Newton ngainft: that antiquity.

It is confeffed on all hands, that the Greek writers concur in re-

prefenting Egypt as one of the moft ancient and powerful monar-

chies in the world. In fupport of what they deliver, we may ob-

ferve, that they have given a very particular account of the civil

and religious cuftoms in ufe from the moft early times of me-

mory : cuftoms of fuch a kind, as fhew the followers of them to

have been mofl polite and powerful.—Thus flands the Grecian

evidence.

But to this it may be replied, that the Greeks are, in all re-

fpedls, incompetent witnefTes, and carry with thein fuch imperfec-

tions as are fufficient to difcredit any evidence ; being, indeed',

very ignorant, and very prejudiced. As this made them liable to

impofition;
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impofition ; fo falling, as we fliall fee, into ill hands, they adtually

Ave re impofed on.

Their ignorance may be fairly colle£led from their age ; and

from the authors of their intelligence. They all lived long after

the times in queftion ; and, though they received indeed their in-

formation from Egypt itfelf; yet, for the moil: part, it was not till

after the entire deflruilion of that ancient empire, and when it

was now become a province, in fucceffion, to Afiatic and European

conquerors : when their ancient and public records were deftroyed ;

and their very learning and genius changed to a conformity with

their Grecian mafters : who would needs, at this time of day, feek

wifdom from Egypt, which could but furnifli them with their own;
though, becaufe they would have it Co, difguifed under the flately

obfcurity of an Eaftern cover *.

Nor were their prejudices lefs notorious. They thought them-

felves Autoclhones, the original inhabitants of the earth, and in-

debted to none for their advantages. But when knowledge and ac-

quaintance with foreign nations had convinced them of their mif-

take ; and that, fo far from owing nothing to others, they owed
almofh every thing to Egypt ; their writers, ftill true to their

natural vanity, now gave the pofl of honour to thefe, which they

could no longer keep to themfelves ; and complimented their new
inflrudors with the moH: extravagant antiquity. What the Greeks

conceived out of vain-glory, the Egyptians cheriflied to promote a

trade. This country was long the mart of knowledge for the

Eaflern and Weftern world : and as nothing fo much recommends

this kind of commodity as its age, they fet it off by forged records,

which extended their hiftory to a mofl: unreafonable length of

time : accounts of thefe have been conveyed to us by ancient au-

thors, and fully confuted by the modern. Thus flands the ob-

jedion to the Grecian evidence. And, though I have no bufmcfs

to determine in this queftion, as the ufe I make of the Greek au-

* See Divine Legation, book iii, Sed 4,

Z z 2 thority
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thority Is not at all affeaed by it ; yet I muft needs confefs that,

were there no writings of higher antiquity to confirm the Grecian,

their teftimony would be very doubtful : but, could writings of

much higher antiquity be found to contradid it, they would deferve

to have no credit at all.

Whatever therefore they fliy of the high antiquity of Egypt,

tinfupported by the reafon of the thing, or the tefUmony of holy

Scripture, fiiall never be employed in this enquiry : but whatever

Reafon and Scripture feem to contradlft, whether it ferve the one

or other purpofe, I fliall always totally reje£l.

The unanimous agreement of the Greek writers in reprefenting

Egypt as the moft ancient and beft policied empire in the world, is,

as we fay, generally khown and acknowledged.

I. Let us fee then, in the firft place, what reason fays coir-

cerning this matter.

There is, if I be not much mlftaken, one clrcumftance in the

fituation of Egypt, which feems to aflert its claim to a priority

amongft the civilized Nations ; and confequently to it's elderfhip

iu Arts and Arms.

There is no foil on the face of the globe fo fertile but what, iii

a little time, becomes naturally efFtte by pafturage and tillage.

This, in the early ages of the world, forced the unfettled tribes of

men to be perpetually flilfting their abode. For the world lying^

all before them, they faw a fpeedier and eafier relief in removing

to frefh ground, than in turning their thoughts to the recovery *

of the fertility of that already fpent by occupation : for it is ne-

ceffity alone, to which we are indebted for all the artificial me-

thods of fupplying our wants.

Now the plain of Egypt having it's fertility annually reftored by

the periodic overflowings of the Nile, they, whom chance or choice

h;>d once direfted to fit down upon it's banks, had never after an

occafion to remove tlielr tents. And when men have been fo long

* See note [E], at the end of this Book.

fettled
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fettled ill a place, that the majority of the uihabitants are become

natives of the foil, the inborn love of a Country has, by that

time, flruck fuch deep roots into it, that nothing but extreme

violence can draw them out. Hence, civil policy arifes ; which,

while the unfettled tribes of manldnn keep fhifting from place to

place, remains flifled in its feeds.

This, I apprehend, if rightly confidered, will induce us to con-

clude, that Egypt was very likely to have been one of the firft ci-

vilized countries on the globe»

II. Let us fee next what scripture has recorded in fupport of

the fame truth.

I. So early as the time of Abraham we find a king in Egypt of

the common name of Pharaoh *: which would induce one to be-

lieve, that the civil policy was much the fame as in the times of

Jofeph and Mofes : and how perfedl it then was, will be feen pre-

fently. Tiiis kingdom is reprefented as abounding in corn, and

capable of relieving others in a time of famine -f- : which no kingdom

can do, where agriculture has not been improved by art, and regu-

lated by a civil policy. We fee the fplendor of a luxurious court,

in the princes who refided in the monarch's houfhold : amongft

whom, we find fome (as the moft thriving trade for roval favour)

to have been procurers to his plealures t : nor were the prefents

made by Pharaoh to Abraham, at all unworthy of a great king §.

An adventure of the fame fort as this of Abraham's with Pharaoh,

happened to his fon Ifaac with Abimelech ; which will inftrud us

in the difference between an Egyptian monarch, and a petty roitolet

of the Philiftines. Abimelech is defcribed as little different from

a fimple particular
|(,

without his guards, or great princes: fo-

jealous and afraid of Ifaac's growing power, that he obliged him

to depart out of his dominions **
; and, not fatisfied with that,

* Genefis xii, 15, f Ver. 10.

\ The princes alfa of Pharaoh faw hci\ and commended HER BEFORE Pharaoh :

e.nd the luoman was taken into Pharaoh's houfe. Gen. xii. 15.

\ Gen. xii. 16. ||
Chnp. xxvi. 7, 8. ** Ver. 16.

went
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went afterwards to beg a peace of him, and would fwear him to

the obfervance of it
*'.

2. The caravan of IflimaeHte merchants, gcing from Gilead to

Egypt +, brings us to the fecond fcripture-period of this ancient

monarchy. And here their camel-loads of fpicery, balm, and

myrrh, and their traffic in young flaves ];, commodities only for a

rich and luxurious people, fufficiently declare the eflablifhed power

and wealth of Egypt. We find a captain of Pharaoh's guard ; a

chief butler, and a baker §. We fee in the veftures of fine linen,

in the gold chains, and flate-chariots given to Jofeph ||,
all the

marks of luxury and politenefs : and in the cities for laying up of

floras and provifions **, the efFeds of wife government and opu-

lence. Nor is the policy of a diftinft priesthood, which is fo

circumftantially defcribed in the hiflory of this period, one of the

lead marks of the high antiquity of this flourifhing kingdom. It

is agreed, on all hands, that there was fuch an Inftitution in Egypt,

long before it was known in any other parts of the Eaft. And if

what Diodorus Siculus intimates to be the original of a diftindl

priefthood, be true, namely the growing multitude of religious

rites, we fee the whole force of this obfervation. For multipli-

city of religious rites is generally in proportion to the advances in

civil life. ,

3. The redemption of the Hebrews from their flavery is the

third period of the Egyptian monarchy, recorded in Scripture. Here,

the building of treafure cities -ft, and the continual employment

of fo vafl a multitude, in only preparing materials
I'l for public

edifices, fhew the vafl power and luxury of the State. Here too,

we find a fixed and {landing militia §§ of chariots; and, what is

more extraordinary, of cavalry
||||

: in which kind of military ad-

* Gen. chap. xxvi. ver. 26, & feq. f Chap, xxxvii. :^.

X Chip, xxxvii. ver. 28. § Chap, xxxix, xl.
I
Chap. xli. ver. 42, 43.

** Chap. xli. -ft Exod. i. 11. J J Chap. v. ver. 14.

§§ Chap. xiv. ver. 7. HH Ver. g,

drefs
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drefs the Greeks were unskilled till long after the times of the Trojan

war. And indeed, if we may believe St. Paul, this kingdom was

chofen by God to be the fcene of all his wonders, in fupport of his

ele6l people, for this very reafon, that through the celebrity of fo

famed an empire, the power of the true God might be fpread abroad,

and ftrike the obfervation of the whole habitable world.—For the

Scripturefaith unto Pharaoh, Evenfor thisfame purpofe have I raifed

thee up, that I might fiew my power in thee ; and that my name

might be declared throughout all the earth *.

To this let me add, that Scripture every where, throughout

thefe three periods, reprefents Egypt as as entire kingdom under

one monarch t ; which is a certain mark of great advances in civil

policy and power : all countries, on their firft egreffion out of bar-

barity, being divided into many little States and principalities

;

which, as thofe arts improved, were naturally brought, either by

power or policy, to unite and coalefce.

But here let me obferve, fuch is the ceafelefs revolution of hu-

man affiiirs, that that power which reduced Egypt into a monarchy,

was the very thing which, when it came to it's height, occafioned

it's falling back again under it's Reguli. Sefoftris, as Diodorus

Siculus Informs us, divided the lower Egypt to his foldiery, by

a kind of feudal Law, into large patrimonial tenures. The fuc-

-ceflbrs of this militia, as Marfham reafonably conjectures j, grow-

ing powerful and fadlious, fet up, each leader for himfelf, in his

own patrimonial Nome. The powerful empire of the Franks,

here in the Weft, from the fame caufes, underwent the fame fate,

from the debility of which it did not recover till thefe latter ages.

Thus invincibly do the Hebrew records § fupport the Grecian

evidence for the high antiquity of Egypt. And it is further re-

markable, that the later infpired writers of the facred canon con-

* Rom. ix. 17.

•f-
See Gen. xli. 41, 43, 45, 46, 55. xlvii. 20. & Exod. palTira,

X Can. Chron. p. 446.

§ See note [F], at the end of this Book,

firm
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firm this concurrent teftimony, in the conftant attributes oi antiquity

and 'unjdom, which, upon all occafions, they befl:ow upon the

Egyptian nation. Thus the prophet Ifaiah, in denouncing God's

judgments againft this people :
—" Surely the princes of Zoan are

" fools, the counfel of the wise counfellors of Pharaoh is become

*' brutiflr. How fay ye unto Pharaoh, I am the fon of the wise,

" the fon of ancient Kings r Where are they ? where are thy

" WISE MEN ? and let them tell thee now, and let them know
" what the Lord of hofts hath purpofed upon Egypt *."

But the Greek writers do not content themfelves to tell us, in a

vague and general manner, of the high antiquity and power of

Egypt, which In that cafe was little to be regarded ; but they fup-

port the fa6l, of which their books are fo full, by a minute and

circumftantlal account of institutions, civil and religious, faid

to be obferved by that people from the moft early times, which,

in their very nature, fpeak a great and powerful people ; and be-

long only to fuch as are fo. Now this account facred Scripture

remarkably confirms and verifies.

I. The PRIESTHOOD being the primum mobile of the Egyptian

policy, we fhall begin with that. Diodorus Slculus thus defcribes

its fiate and eftabllfhment : " The whole country being divided

•' into three parts ; the firft belongs to the body of Priefts ; an

•' order in the higheft reverence amongft their countrymen, for

•' their piety to the Gods, and their confummate wifdom, acquired

" by the beft education, and the clofeft application to the Improve-

" ment of the mind. With their revenues they fupply all Egypt

" with pubhc facrifices ; they fupport a number of inferior officers,

" and maintain their own families : for the Egyptians think it ut-

" terly unlawful to make any change in their public worfhip ;

•' but hold that every thing fhould be adminiftered by their priefts,

•' in the fame conftant invariable manner. Nor do they deem it

• at all fitting that thofe, to whole cares the public is fo much

* Ifaiah xix. 11, 12. See note [Gj, at the end of this Book.

Indebted,
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*• indebted, fliould want the common neceflaries of life-: for the

" priefts are couftantly attached to the perfon of the King, as his

*' coadjutors, counfellors, and inftrudors, in the moft weighty
" matters. For it is not amongfl them as with the Greeks,

" where one fingle man or woman exercifes the office of the prieft-

'^' hood. Here a Body or Society is employed, in facrificing and
*' other rites of public worfhip ; who tranfmit their profeffion to

" their children. This Order, likewife, is exempt from all charges

" and imports, and holds the fecond honours, under the King, in

*' the public adminiil:ration*."

Of all the colleges of the priefthood, Herodotus tells us, that of

Heliopolis was moft famed for wifdom and learning -j- : and Stra-

bo fays that, in his time, very fpacious buildings yet remained in

that place ; where, as the report ran, was formerly the chief re-

fidence of the Pjiefls, who cultivated the fludies of philofophy and

aftronomy ;[.

Thus thefe three celebrated hiftorians ; whofe account, in every

particular, is fully conhrmed by Moses ; who tells us, that the

Egyptian Prieils were a diftindl order in the flate, and had an

ellablilhed landed revenue ; that when the famine racred Co feverelv

that the people were compelled to iell their lands to the crown

for bread, -the Priefts ftill kept theirs, unalienated, and were fup-

* T?5 Si X'^i'^i axas'ti; £15 Tjias unfn fir,^r,inltr,f, rvt fA-j taounr,)/ "yit jnEfiJa To cvrtifxa T^v lieixy,

/jLtytrm i»1;0Tn; fvfxa.vai sra^a ToT; ifxu^m^, iii T= Tr,r tU to; -^ik liji'-fiat, k, ^la To Bhii^fn

Qiittatf ini etyosa^ rtiTH^ \k iwa»dcwCi liff^sgEaoai. Ik ct T&Tav rZ'n T^-aaoour Ta? t£ Swc-ix^ a.^a<Tsct Tac

xar AiytTlov afiliXSn,
«J

Tac iiir,^irx; Tf/^ao-i, 1^ -kT; I^xt: Xf-'^'f X°f '/^^"* ^^« « T tJ;^

Siujt Tifia; uo'jlo Sh> i,?^.a.Tl=iii, cC.?' vvo tJ» siCtJv uh yj, 'Stafixv>.nyiii( cv/]i>.ii/^[, f bt« ra{ crailwi

•7^^f(!o»^JV0//£»Si, ft^st'i sivai ri^v cctafxalxt. Ka6J>.s yxj wi^l Tit fityl^ti/ u.o» f <S« .fio'.

(xevoi ffuvJialpiSaji Tji $xa'i}<ii) T»> ^ev avtc^-joi, Txt St tiVnyrlai '-C diSi<TKa\»t yivoueyM'—
.» yap uc-n-if «ra^a ToXf EWiiis-i*, etj a»-/j{ )i f*ia -yvtri T^J•/ ti^x-avtnf ^af£l'^r,(pev, a\ .. •atX'A'j] mil Tac

TM Siiv 8ijia; i^ Ti^ft; oialat'tso-i, xi roT; jr)o>oi? Tni oiAoixt t2 |S.a TO-jeaifStT-iir 'ETxaSiSiec^iv, J

St MTci «ja»1iiv Ti xri>ii7i, jcj Sivli^iwilti jxili To> j3a5'i?,ez TaT; te J&'lai;, jc raij l^eriai-,

Bibl. Hill. p. 46. Steph. ed.

•j- OJ "/ap "H?.iS3-oXrrai X/yojIai Aiyf"'!''''* tuaJ Ao-^ liTstioi. lib. i . C. 3.

J Ef S t>i HAiBroAii J^ oinsf Eidbuet /ityaXsj, ii ci; JisT^iCoy ti I'^Er? /ji'x'ifx yip iii TatJrn (t<T (•

«t!a» lijtif 7E.'c»c'yai ^airt To wa^(^;l5/, <pi'\oro^uy a»cjwv it) «r{ci»(!|UiKiy, Geogr, 1, xvji.

Vol. n. A a a plied
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plied gratis "*. Diodorus's account, which gives us the reafon of

this indulgence, confirms the f'cripture-hiftory, and is fully fup-

ported by it : for there we fee, not only the reverence in which

the Order was held, but the public ufes ot religion, to which two

thirds of their revenues were applied, kept Pharaoh, from attempting

on their property. Again, Moses fupports what Diodorus- fays of

the public and high employment of the Priefls (who were privy

counfellors and minifters of ftate), where fpeaking of the prieft of

On -f, he calls him Chohen, which, as J. Coeceius iliews in- his

lexicon |, fignifies as well the friend and privy counfelior of the

King, as a Prieft ; and accordingly, the Chald. Paraphr. calls

him Princeps On. The word often occurs ; and, I imagine, was.

borrowed from the Egyptian language ; the Hebrews having no order

of priefthood before that inftituted' by MbsFS. This further ap'-

pears from the name Coes §, given to the priefts of the Samothra^

aan Mxjierks^ plainly a corruption of Coen or Chohen. The Myf-

teries in general, we have (hewn ||,
were derived from Egypt, and

particularly thofe of Ceres or Ifis, at Eleufis : Now, in Samothrace,

the Myfteries were of Ceres and Proferpine, as at Eleulis **. Laftly,

Moses confirms Herodotus*s and Strabo's account of t-he fuperior

* Only the land of the prlcfu hought he not : for the prlefis had a portion ajjigntd them of

Pharaoh, and did cat their portion ivhkh Pharaoh gave them;, ivherefore they fold not their

lands. Gen. xlvii, 22,

•J-
Gen. chap. xlvi. ver. jo.

X Chohen, proprie & ex vi vocis, qui accedit ad Regem, & eum, qui fummns eft.

Idco explicationis ergo adjungitur tanquam etymologiae evolutio, Exod. xix. 22. " Sa-

" cerdotes qui acccdunt ad Jehovam." — Non, quod vox Chohen notet primatum, ut vult

Kimchius, fed quod notet primos accedentium—Ccvlt in jEgypto fi;erunt tales, & his

alimonia a rege debebatur,

§ K()/>i;, I'lfivs KaCiifi-v. Hefych.

II
Divine Legation, lib. ii. fe<S. 4.

** MfS'lsk ^i >)' t'l 'S.a.fi.o^^ixiri Tc7; Ka^ii^oi;, un Mv27Ea; ^dti k^ tot, onfialat Tinaa^ti i' ciVi Ton

tigAuot, 'Aliif©-, 'A|n/xij<ra, 'A|ioxe^o-©-. 'A'itfoj (*t» ut if" i Anu.r,Tn^' A^toxipjct Jf r, ritjji-

Boir.* 'A^ioKifff©- Jio''A^ij* o o£ ar^ori^/fii*©' T£T«5%{ Ka7ut?>0i « £jf»^s ifw, Hi lfCf(u ^ntvir6ix^&;

Schol. ia ApoU. Argon. 1, i. ver. 917.

learning
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learning and dignity of the Heliopolitan college. When Jofeph
' was exalted to the prime miniftry, he tells us, that Pharaoh mar-

Tied him to a daughter of the priefl: of On*; which the Sep-

tuagint and vulgar Latin rightly interpret Heliopolis : that the

king was then in a difpohtion to do Jofeph the hlgheft honours, is

plain from the circumftances of the flory ; and that he principally

confulted his cftablifhment in this alliance, appears from the ac-

count given us by thefe Greek hiftorians. We fee the public ad-

min iilration was in the hands of the priefthood ; who would un-

wllliiigly bear a flranger at the head of affairs. The bringing

Jofeph therefore into their family, and Order f, which was heredi-

tary, was the beft expedient to allay their prejudices and envy.

And this Pharaoh did mofl effeclually, by marrying him into that

Caft which was then of greatell name and credit amongll: them.

I will only obferve, that this fuperior nobility of the Prlefls of

On feems to have been chiefly owing to their higher antiquity.

Heliopolis, or the city of the Sun, was the place where that lumi-

nary was principally worflilpped ; and certainly, from the mod
early times : for Diodorus tells us, that thejirjl gods ofEgypt were

the fun and moon \ ; the truth of which, all this, laid together,

remarkably confirms. Now if we fuppofe, as is very reafonable,

that the firft eftablilhed Priefts in Egypt were thofe dedicated to

the Sun at 0;;, we fhall not be at a lofs to account for their titles of

nobility. Strabo fays, they were much given to aft-ronomy ; and

this too we can eafily believe ; for what more likely than that they

fliould be fond § of the ftudy of that fyftem, over which their God
prefided, not only In his moral, but in his natural capacity ? For

whether they received the do<flrine from original tradition, or whe-

ther they invented it at hazard, which is more likely
(j, In order to

• Gen. xlvi. 20.

•}- See note [H], at the end of tliia Book.

J See DK'. Leg. vol. I. book ii.

§ See note [1], at the end of this Book.

II See the firfl vohime of the Divine Legation, book i,

A a a 2 exalt
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exalt this their vifible God, by giving him the po{V of honour, it

is certain they taught that the fua was in the centre of its fyftem,

and that all the other bodies n^.oved round it, in perpetual revo-

lutions. This noble theory came, with the reft of the Egyptian

learning, into Greece (being brought thither by Pythagoras ; who,

it is remarkable, received it from CEnuphis, a prieft of Heliopo'

lis *) ; and, after having given the moft diftinguiflied luftre to his

fcliool, it funk into obfcurity, and fuffered a total eclipfe through-

out a long fucceffion of learned and unlearned ages ; till thefe times

relumed it? ancient fplendor, and'immoveably fixed it on the moil,

unerring principles of fcience.

II. Aiiother obfervable circumftance of conformity between the

Greek hiftorians and IMoses, is in their accounts of the religious

RITES of Egypt, Herodotus exprefsly tells us, that the Egyptians

efteemed it a prophanation, to facrifice any kind of cattle, except

fwine, bulls, clean calves, and geefe t ; and, in another place, that

heifers, rams, and goats were held llicred |, either in one province

or in another : though not from any adoration paid in thefe early

times to the living animal. I (hall (hew hereafter that the Egyp-

tians at firft only worshiped their figures or images. However

picture worfhip mull: needs make the animals themfelves facred,

and unfit for facrifice. Now here again, in. confirmation of this

account, we are told by Scripture, that when Pharaoh would have

had MosES facrifice to God,, in the land of Egypt, according to his

own family-rites, the prophet objeded,.— // is not meetfo to do ; for

iveJJjallfacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians, to the Lord our God:

> See note [K], at the end of this Book.

f ToMTt yaj »J» xJi»rat oai'n Sutiylri, x"?'? ^'''» 'i ff""* ^oSv, x) fi£<fy(tn,. oaoi kv xaSa^oJ luft, 1^

vrtiivt^ Xi^i cLv ttToi a*Gpw:ry5 Ston* ; 1. 11. C. 45*

J —Tas &5i Ta; 9»iX/a! AlyvTtlioi roavlt? ofioias ffsSoJai tufcka-rtu^ eji-tlwv |ita>»r» ftax^J.—Cap. x\\.

—
"OiTot fxi» Si Aios ©>iCa»a i'J^f/lai I'fov, ri nofcS tS ©titan's Ikt], urot jj.iv raat'Ui o'lai a,ir(y(Qixiwi, a\ya.i;

Sbsn. ©ta; yij ft a Ta; aiirtsi; uTTxili; o^oiw; AlyCrrlm <7i?o-Aai, is/.m Is-io'j r$ >^ Ocri^i^©-. to» Sh

SIirJtiatB ftVt, tTci ^1 alywi a.^'tp^ifiitoij i'i; Staci. Cap. Xul.

Lo
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LoJIoall we fdcrljke the abomination of the Egyptians before their eyes,

and 'Will they not Jlone us^F And if Herodotus came any thing,

near the truth in his account of the early fuperftition of Egypt,

the nVaelites, we fee, could not avoid facrificing the abomination,

/. e. the Gods of the Egyptians. And with what deadly hatred and

revenge they purfued fuch imaginary impieties, the fame Hero:iotus

informs us, in another place +•

III. To come next to the civil arts of Egypt.—Concerning

their practice of phyfic, Herodotus fays, that it was divided amongft

the faculty in this manner :
" Every diflinft diftemper hath its own

*' phyfician, who confines himfelf to the ftudy and cure of that

" alone, and meddles with no other: fo that all places are crouded

" with phyficians" : for one cJafs hath the care of the eyes, another

*• of the head, another of tlie teeth, another of the region of the

*' belly, and another of occult diftempers |." After this, we ihall

not think it ftrange that Jofeph's phjficians are reprefented as a

number.

—

And Jofeph commanded his frvants, the phyjiciam, to em~

balm his father: and the phyjicians embalmed Ifrael^. A body of

thefe domeftics would now appear an extravagant piece of flate,

even in a firft minifter. But then, we fee, it could not be other-

wife, where each diftemper had its proper phyfician : fo that every

great family, as well as city, muft needs, as Herodotus exprefTes it,

fwarm with the Faculty: and a more convincing inftance, of the

grandeur, luxury, and politenefs of a people, cannot, I think, be

well given. But indeed it was this circumftance for which tiie

Egyptian nation was peculiarly diftinguiflied, not only by the

earlieft Greek writers (as we ftiall fee hereafter), but likewife by the

holy prophets. There is a remarkable paflage in Jeremiah, where,

foretelling the overthrow of Pharaoh's army at the Euphrates, he

* Exod. viii. 26. f Lib. ii, cap. 65.

fUt alfaiiuf iij7wi^ lib. ii. C. 84.

§ Gen. \, 2,

dcfcribes
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defcrlbes Egypt by this charafteriflic, her fklll in medicine. G^

up into Gileady and take balm, virgin the daughter of Egypt : in

vninjl.^alt then use many medicines; for thou flialt not be cured*".

The Prophet delights in this kind of" imagery, which marks out a

people by its fingularities, or pre-eminence. So again, in tliis very

chapter : Egypt, fays he, « like a f air hetfer, but de/lruSiioH

Cometh : it cometh from the north. Alfo her hired men are in the tnid/l

of her like fatted bullocks, for they alfo are turned back and are

fed away together -f. Eor the vvorfhip of Ills and Ofiris, under

the figure of a cow and a bull, and afterwards by the animals them-

lelves, was the mofl celebrated in all the Egyptian Ritual.

But a learned writer, frightened by the common panic of the

high antiquity of Egypt, will needs fhew, the art of medicine to

be of much later original ];. And to malce room for his hypothefis,

he contrives to explain away this direct teflimony of Herodotus, by

a very uncommon piece of criticil'm. This is the fubflance of his

reafoning, and in his own words:—" We read of the Egyptian

*' phyficians in the days of Jofeph ; and Diodorus represents them

*' as an order of men not only very ancient in Egypt, but as

*' having a full employment in continually giving phyfic to the

»* people, not to cure, but to prevent their falling into difliempers.

" Herodotus fays much the fame thing, and reprefents the ancient

*' Egyptians as living unxier a continual courfe of phyfic, under-

*' goi"g ^o rough a regimen for three days together, every month,

' that I cannot but ful'peft fome miflake, both in him, and Diodo-

'* rus's account of them In this particular. Herodotus allows

*' them to have lived in a favourable climate, and to have been a

*' healthy people, which leems hardly confiflent with fo much me-

*' dicinal difcipllne as he imagined them to go through, almofl

*' without interruption. The flrfl mention wc have of phyficians

*' in the facred pages Ihews indeed that there was fuch a profelTion

* Jerem. xKn. 11, f Jerem, xlvi, 20, Ji.

% See note [L], at the end of thb Book,

"in
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*' in Egypt in Jofeph's time, and Jacob was their patient ; but

" their employment was to embalm him after he was dead ; we do

*' not read that any care was taken to give him phyfic whilft alive;

" which inclines me to fufpecl that the Egyptians had no pradlice

" for the cure of the difeafes of a Tick bed in thefe davs : we read

*^ of no fick perfons in the early ages. The difeafes of Egypt,

*' which the Ifraelltes had been afraid of, were fuch as they bad

*' no cure for ; and any other fickneffes were then fo little known,
*^' that they had no names for them. An early death was fo

" unufual, that it was generally remarked to be a punilliment for

*' fome extraordinary wickednefs. Mofes informs us, tliat the

** phyficians embalmed Jacob ; many of them were employed in

*' the office, and many days time was necefTary for the performance,

" and different perfons performed different parts of it, fome being

" concerned In the care of one part of the body, and fome of the

" other : and I imagine this manner of pradice occafioned Hero-
" dotus to hint, that the Egyptians had a different phyficlan for

" every diffemper, or rather, as his fubfequent words exprefs, for

" each different part of the body : For fo indeed they had, not to

** cure the difeafes of it, but to embalm it when dead. Thefe, I

" imagine, were the offices of the Egyptian phyficians in the early

'* days. They were an order of the miniflers of religion. Tiie

" art of curing diftempers or difeafes was not yet attempted.—We
*' may be fure the phyficians praftlfed only furgery until after

** Homer's time ;—for Ave read in him, that their whole art con-
** fifced in extradting arrows, healing wounds, and preparing ano-

" dynes,—In the days of Pythagoras the learned began to form
*' rules of diet for the prefervation of health, and to prefcribe in

*« this point to fick perfons, in order to affifl: towards their recovery

" And in this, Strabo tells us, confifted tlie pradice of the ancient
*' Indian phyficians. They endeavoured to cure diftempers by a

*' diet regimen, but they gave no phyfic. Hippocrates—beo-an the
*' pradllce of vifiting fick-bed patients, and prefcrlbed medicines

" with
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" with fuccefs for their diftempers. This, I think, was the pro-

" grefs of phyfic.

—

And it viujl evidet2tly iippear from it, that the

" ¥gyptians could have no Juch phyficiatis w the days of Mfes as Dio-

" dorus and Herodotus seem to fuppofe'^
.'"'—So for this writer. But

if it be made appear, that the very contrary of every thing here

advanced be the truth ; I fhall hope, that what Herodutus and

Diodoriis, conformable to Scripture, do not feem to fuppofe, but

diredlly and circumftantially to affirm, may be admitted for cer-

tain.

He tells us, firft, *' that Diodorus reprefents the Egyptian phy-

*' flcians as adminiftring phyfic to the people in the early times,

*' not to cure, but to prevent their falling into dijlempers." One

would conclude, from his manner of expreffion, that the hiftorian

had faid they did not adminifter to the infirm, but to the healthy

only ; which gives us the idea of a fuperftitious kind of pradVice,

by charms and amulets : and fo indeed the writer is willing we

fhould think of it. I floould imagine, fays he, that their uncient

prefcriptions , which Diodorui and Herodotusfuppofe them fo punctual

in obferving, were not medicinal, but religious purifications -f-. Let

Diodorus then fpeak forhimfelf :
" They prevent diftempers, fays

" he, and keep the body in health by refrigerating and laxative me-

" dicines ; by abftinence and emeticks ; lometimes in a daily regi-

'* men, fometimes with an intermiffion every three or four days:

" for they hold a fuperfluity in all food, as ufually taken ; and

" that it is the original of difterapers : fo that the above-mentioned

" regimen removes the caufe, and greatly contributes to preferve

*' the. body in a flate of health j." Here we have a very rational

* The facred and profane Hidory of the World conneded, vol. ii. ed.'2, p. 359,

360, 361. 364-367.

I- r. 361.

<paa\ yotp, crctrnj T^o^^? avaoo&6iV>i5, to wXtov tnai tyifilTov* a^ tf yevvafffia* Taj nofftic, UTi T»)v

I3Jbl. 1. i. p. ji.

theory
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'theory, and expert and able pradlice ; this prefcribing to prevent

dlftempers, being, as amongft us, the refult of the phyfician's long

experience in his art : for the regimen, we fee, was intermitted

or continued according to the habit and conftitution of the patient*

But the Kgyplians being a healthy people, and living under a fa-
vourable climate, could not have occafion (fays the learned writer)

forJo much phyfc ; therefore he \v\\\fufpe£t their accounts. I have

obferved, that thefe accounts are a proof of that grandeur, luxury,

and politenefs, which facred and prophane hiftory afcribe to this

people, and which fo many other circumflances concur to make

credible. Now a too great repletion, the effeiflof a luxurious diet,

would certainly find employment for the whole tribe of evacuants

(as we may fee by the various experience of our own times), not-

withftanding all the advantages of climate and conftitution. And

let me obferve, and it feems to be decifive, that the very eflablifh-

ment of this principle of the Egyptian phyfic, that all difiempers

arojefrom a too great repletion, fully evinces them to be a very

luxurious people : for a nation accuftomed to a (imple and frugal

diet, could never have afforded fufficient obfervations for the in-

vention of fuch a theory.

It is true, (he owns) we hear ofphyficians in fofeplos family, who
embalmed his father Jacob ; but we do not read they gave him any

phyfic while alive. Nor do we read that Jacob had any other

diftemper than old age ; and, I fuppofe, Hippocrates himfelf

would fcarce have prefcrlbed to that But we read of no fick

perfons in the early ages. A plain man would have thought this a

good reafon why we read of no medicines adminiftered. Though

no man, who confiders the nature of Scripture hiftory, will think

this any proof that there were nofick perfons in thofe early ages.—
But further, the difeafes of Egypt which the Ifraelites had been afraid

of, were fuch as they had no curefor, Deut. xxvili. 27. and from

hence is inferred the low eftate of medicine In thefe early times.

One would reafonably fuppofe the authority here quoted, to fup-

VoL. II. B b b port
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port this obfervatlon, had informed us that thefe were naturaU

difeafes, which fubmitted not to the rude practice of that time.

But we arefurprized to find that they are fupernatural punifliments

which the Prophet is here denouncing in cafe of difobedience :

And Providence W'Ould have defeated its own purpofe, in fuffering

thefe to be treatable by the common rules of art :
— " But it fhall,

" come ro pafs, if thou wilt not hearken to the voice of the Lord

•' thy God,.—The Lord will fmite thee with the botch of Egypt,

*' &CC. whereof thou canft not be healed *." That very Botch or

JScy/, which God had, in their behalf, miraculoufly infli£ted on

the Egyptians, by the miniftry of this Prophet ; as appears by the

following words of God himfelf: " If thou wilt (fays he.) dili-

*' gently hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, &c I will

*' pill Jiofie of thefe difeafes upon thee which I have brought upon the

*' EgyP^^^"^ •' for X am the Lord that healeth thee -}-."•

—

^f^d all

other fcknejjes^ this learned writer fays, ivere then fo little known,.

that they had no name for them. For which we are referred to the

following words of the fame denunciation, " Alfo every ficknefs-

*' and. every plague which is not written in the book of this law,.

*' them will the Lord bring upon thee 'till thou be deftroyed ];.'*'

This feen:is as if the writer confidered the law of Mofes in the

light of &/wo«'j Difpenfatory, in which we reafonably fuppofe every

difeafe and remedy without name or mention, to be unknown.-—

And flill further, An early death (fays he) wasfo unufual,. that iP

was generally remarked to be a punijhment forfome nvickednejs :. and.

for this we are fent to the xxxviiith chapter of Genefis.—It feenls

then it was the rarity of the fa(5V, which made men believe the

evil to be a punifhment. 'Till now I imagined, it was the fenfe

of their being under an extraordinary Providence : it is certain at

ieaft, that the book of Genefis as plainly reprefents the patriarchs,

as the book of Deuteronomy reprefents their poflerity to be

* Deut. xxviii. 15. 27. t Exod^iv, 26* J Deut. xxviii. 6r.

under
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under that diCpenfatlon : and I hope, ere long, to prove thefe re-

prefentations true. If then we hear in Scripture of little ficknefs

but what is delivered as the effect of divine vengeance, no believer,

I perfuade myfelf, will afcribe this opinion to ignorance, fuper-

{lition, or an unufual appearance, though pagan writers be never

lb much accuftomed to talk in that ftrain *, but will own it to be

the neceflary conlequence of an extraordinary providence. The

truth is, difeafes were then, as now, common in the world at large ;

but the infliction of them, or an exemption from them, amongft

the people of God, made part of the faniftion of that oeconomy

under which they lived :
—" Ye (hall ferve the Lord your God," fays

AIosEs, " and he fhall blefs thy bread and thy water, and I will

*' take Sickness away from the midft of thee +•" And again,

*' Thou flialt be blefled above all people, — and the Lord will take

*' away from thee all Sickness j." But there are of thefe Divines

who read tlieir Bible, and readily talk of the extraordinary Pro-

vidence there reprefented, yet argue in all queftions arifing from

facred hiftory as if there were indeed no fuch thing.

The learned writer goes on : T/je phyjicians embalmed Jacob, many

of them were employed in the office^ and many days time was neceffary

for the performance, and different perfons peformed different parts of

it, fome being concerned in the care cf one part of the body, and fome

of the other, This account is pretended to be taken from Dio-

dorus : how the latter part came in, or how it can be true, unlefs

the body were cut in pieces to be embalmed, is not eafy to con-

ceive : but we know it was embalmed intire ; and Diodorus fays

nothing of Jome being concerned in the care of one part of the body^

andjome oj the other. His plain, intelligible account is this : That

different perfons performed different parts of the operation ; one

marked the place for incifion ; another cut ; a third drew out the

* Eodem auSore [Homero] difci poteft, morbcs tum ad iram Deorum immortaliutn

relates efle ; & ab iifdera opem pofci folitam. Celfus de Medicina, lib. i. Pra;f.

t Exod. xxiii. 25. % Deut. vii. 14., 15.

B b b 2 entrails \
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entrails; a fourth falted the body; a fifth waflied ; and a fixth

embalmed it.—But the learned Writer's addition to the account

feems for the fake of introducing the extraordinary criticifm which,

follows.

"

j^nd I im.igine, fays he, this maner cfpraSlice occajioned Herodotus

to HINT that the Egyptians had a different phyjicianfir every dijlem^

per^ or rather^ as the fuhfequent ivords exprefs^ for each different part

of the body : forfo indeed they had, not to cure the difeafes of it, but

to embalm it ijohen dead.— What he means by Herodotus's hintirig

I can hardly tell : for had the hiflorian been to give his evidence in

a court of juftice, it is impoffible he ihould have delivered himfelf

Avith more precllion. Let us hear him over again :
" Every

•' diftinft DISTEMPER [NOYSOSj hath its own phyfician, who
" confines himfelf to the ftudy and cure of that, and meddles with

*' no other ; fo that all places are crouded with phyficians : for

*' one clafs hath the care of the eyes, another of the head, another

** of the teeth, another of the region of the belly, and another of-

»' OCCULT DISTEMPERS [AOANEIIN NOTSHN."]. Notwithftand-

ing all this, by every diflemper. Is meant, it feems, each part of

a dead body : Death, indeed, has been often called a remedy^ but

never, I believe, a difeafe, before^ But the fubfequent ivords, he

fjiys, lead us to this fenfe. The reader will fufpeift by this, that 1

have not given him the whole of the account: But x\\e fubfequent

ivords, whereby our author would fupport his interpretation, are

the beginning of a new chapter about funeral rites \- As to-

their mourningsfor the dead, andfuneral rites, they are ofthis kind *,

^c. Now becaufe Herodotus fpeaks next of their obfequies, which,

methinks, was methodical enough, after his account of their phy-

ficians, this writer would have the foregoing chapter an anticipa-

tion of the following ; and the hillorian to treat of his fubje£l be-

fore he comes to it. He goes on :

—

Forfo indeed they had [i. e.

a different phyfician for each different part of the body] not to cure

* ©(iirat ^i i^TKlfou a-fita^ iio't Hhf I. iL C> 85*

the
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the difeafes of /V, but to embalm It when dead. How comes he to

know this ? Doth Scripture inform him that they had a different

phylician for every different part of a dead body ? No. They are

only the Greek writers (in his opinion) mifunderftood who are

fuppofed to fay it. But why will he depend fo much upon them

in their account of funeral rites, and fo little in their account of

phyficians ? Scripture, which fays they ufed embalming, and had

many phyficians, is equally favourable to both accounts : But it

may be, one is, in itfelf, more credible than the other. It is fo;

but furely it is that which tells us they had a different phyfician to

every different diftemper ; for we fee great ufe in this ; it being

the befl, nay perhaps the only expedient of advancing medicine

into a fcience. On the other hand, what is faid of the feveral

parts afligned to feveral men, in the operation of embalming, ap-

pears, at firft view, much more wonderful. 'Tis true, it may be

rendered credible ; but then it is only by admitting the other ac-

count of the Egyptian pradlice of phyfic,. which the learned writer

hath rejedted : for when each diforder of the body had a feveral

phyfician, it was natural, it was expedient, that each of Thefe who
were the embalmers likewife fhould infpe£t that part of the dead

corpfe to which his practice was confined ; partly to render the ope-

ration on the dead body more compleat, but principally, by an

anatomical infpe6tion, to benefit the Living. On this account

every interment required a number, as their work was to be di-

vided in that manner which beft fuited the ends of their infpe(ftlon.

It is true, fubfequent fuperftitions might introduce various praftices

in the divifion of this talk aniongft the operators, which had no

relation to the primitive defigns.

Thefe I imagine, concludes our writer, were the offices of the 'Egyp-

tian pbyfcians, in the early days ; there "were an order of the minfters

ofreligion.—He then employs fome pages* to prove that the Egvp-

tian phyficians were an order of Religious ; and the whole amount

* P. 361—364.

comes
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comes to th'is, that their pradlice was intermixed with fuperfti-

tions; a circumftance which hnth attended medicine through all

its flages; and fhall be accounted for in the progrefs of this enquiry.

—

But their (ffice of embahnhig is likewife much infilled on : for this

being part of the Egyptian funeral rites, and funeral rites being

part of their religion ; the confequence is, that thefe were religious

minifters. The phyficians had indeed the care of embalming ;

and it was, as we have hinted above, a wife defignation, if ever

there was any : For, firft, it enabled the phyficians, as we have

obferved, to difcover fomething of the caufes of the K<pot,\'iuv v^cruv,

tlie unknown difeafes, which was the diftrift of one clafs ; and, fe-

condly, to improve their ikill by anatomical enquiries into the

caufe of the known^ which was the bufinefs of the reft. Pliny ex-

prefly fays, it was the cuftom of their kings to caufe dead bodies to

be difleded, to find out the origin and nature of difeafes ; of which

he gives a particular inftance*: and Syncellus, from Manetho,

relates, that books of anatomy were written in the reign of the

lecond king of the Thinites.—But to make their employment, ia

a facred rite, an argument of their being an order of Religious,

would be juft as wife as to make the priefts of the church of Rome^

on account of their zAm\\\\^x\\\^ extreme unSlion, an order of phy-

ficians. But though the learned writer's arguments to fupport

his fanciful opinions be thus defective, yet what he imagined in

this cafe is very true ; thefe phyficians were properly an order of

the minifters of religion ; which (though it make nothing for his

point, for they were ftill as properly phyficians) I ihall now fhew

by better arguments than thofe of fyftem-makers, the tefti-

monies of antiquity.—In the moft early times of the Egyptian mo-

* Crudos [raphanos] Medici fuadent ad coUigenda acria vifcerum dandos cum

^fale jejunis efle, atque ita vomitionibus prxparant meatam. Tradant & praecordiis ne-

celTarium hunc fucr.um : quando phthifim cordi intus inhjerentem, non alio pot uiffe de-

pelli compertum fit in ^gypto, regibus corpora, mortuorum ad scrutandos

MOREos iNSECANTiEus. Nat. Hift. lib. xix. cap. 5.

narchy
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narchy there was no accurate feparation of fclence * into Its dlfUnft

branches. The fcholiaft on Ptolemy's Tetrabiblus exprefly tells

us, that their ancient writings did not treat feparately of medicine,

aftrology, and religion, but of all thefe together t : and Clemens

Alexandrinus fays, that of forty- two books of Mercury, which

were the Bible of the Egyptians, fix and thirty contained all

their philofophy ; and were to be well fludied by the feveral

orders of the priefthood, which he before mentions ; the other fix,

which related entirely to medicine, belonged to the wx^ccpoooi, i. e.

fuch as wore the cloak | ; and thefe, as in another place he

tells us, were an order of mlniflers of religion § : and even in

Greece, the art of medicine being brougiit thither from Egypt,

went in partnerfhip, during the firft ages, with philofophy ; though

the feparation was made long before the time which Celfus afligns

to it (|, as we fhall fee prefently. Thus it appears that thefe artlfls

were properly both priefts and phyficians, not very unlike the

monk and friar phyficians of the late ages of barbarlfm.

Our author now proceeds to the general hiftory of phyfic. Let

us fee if he be more happy in his imaginations here. JVe may be

fure^ fays he, the phyficians pra£lifed only Jurgery ''till after Horner^

s

time,' What muft we fay then to the ftory of Melampus **, who

* See Divine Legation, vol. I. block, i,

X
— SCo (*t» Uf J^ rf<r<ra^a\o*\cc al tsatv ataf^ctrat tJ E^f^ yeyovauri ^ifxoi' u> raj ^iy ?r'

Tii« iija7a» Al',vvliuv •KjE^iEjijacTa; ^i>.o<ro?!la», oi (!7o^0fi^>if«»oi [X^a>9ix>»<7»* Ta{ Ji Xoi3-a; t^, oi HA-
STO'tOPOI, iV/^ixa; Stra;, &C. 1. vi, Strom.

§ —nASTO<l>0PO£ Ji, ri T15 o-XX®- tUv H^ciroiK>1i)» iB-ipt To t/^o©-, trt/xvo' iiio^xu:, &C.

Pad. 1. iii. c, 2. From this paffage we imderftand, that it was an inferior order of

the priefthood which praftifed phyfic ; for fuch were thofe who facrificed.

II
Hippocrates Cous, primus quidem ex omnibus memoria dignis ab ftudio fapienti.^

difciplinam hanc feparavit. De Med. 1. i. Praef. He adds, we fee, to fave his credit,

ex omnibus memoria dignis ; taking it for granted, that thofe who were not remembered,

were not worth remembering.

** See Divine Legation, vol. L book i.

learnt
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learnt the art of phyfic and divination in Egypt*; and cured

PrcEtus's daughters of an Atrabilaire dlforder, with hellebore, a

hundred and fifty years before the argonautic expedition ? But why

not V/7/ after the time of Homer, who wrote not of his own time,

but of the Trojan, near three hundred years before; and this, in

a kind of work which requires decoruna, and will not fufFer a mix-

ture of later or foreign manners to be brought into the fcene ? The

writer, therefore, at leaftfhould have laid, 'till after the Trojan times.

But how is even this fupported ? Why we read in Horner, that

their whole art conffled in extracting arrows, heaVrng wounds, and

preparing anodynes ; and again, where Idomeneus fays to Neflor,

That one ph)ftcian is worth a many other meny for extraSfing arrows,

and applying lenitives to the -wound

;

'ji^po; yap uvvjp TiToWcav uvjoi^i'^ aXKuv^

Homer's fpeakers rarely talk impertinently. Idomeneus is (hewing

the ufe of a phyfician in an army : now, furely, his ufe on thefe

occafions confifts in healing wounds. The poet therefore chofe

his topic of recommendation with good judgment ; and we may-

be certain, had he fpoken of the ufe of a phyfician in a peaceable

city, he had placed it in the art ofcuring diftempers : and this is no

imagination : we ftiall fee prefently that he hath in fa6t done fo. In

the mean time let me aflc, what there is in this paffage, which in

the leafl intimates that the whole art conffled in extradling arrows,

and applying anodynes ? But Pliny fays fo %, who underflands

* See note [Mj, at the end of this Book,

t II. xi. ver. 514, 515.

J Medicina—Trojanis temporibus clara—vulnerum tamen duntnxat remediis. Nat,

Hift. L xxix. cap. i. Celfns too talks in the fame llrain :—Quos tamen Homeriis non

in peftilentia, neque in variis generibus morborum aliquid attulifle auxilii, fed vulneribus

tantummodo ferro & medicamentis mederi folitos effe propofuit. Ex quo apparet has

partes medicin* folas ab his efle tentatas, eafque effe vetuftiffimas, De Medicina, lib.

J, Pr»f.

Homer
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Plomer to intimate thus much. What tlien ? Is not Homer's poem
flill remaining ; and cannot we lee, without Pliny, what inference

the rules of good fenfe authorife us to draw from the poet's words ?

The general humour of Antiquity, which was ftrangely fuperfti-

tious with regard to this Father of the poets *, may he fome excufe

for Pliny in concluding fo much from his fdence ; for Homer was

their bible; and whatfoever was not read therein, nor could be

exprefly proved thereby, pafl'ed with them for apocryphal. But

let us, whofe veneration for Homer rifes not quite fo high, fairly

examine the nature of his firft great work : This, which is an in-

tire fcene of war and (laughter, gave him frequent occalion to take

notice of outward applications, but none of Internal remedies ;

except in the hiilory of the peAilence ; which being believed to

come In punifhment from the Gods, was fuppoftd to (ubmit to

nothing but religious atonements : not to fay, that it was the chi-

rurgical part of healing only that could be mentioned with fufficient

dignity. The Greeks were large feeders, and bitter railers ; for

which excefl'es, I fuppofe, Machaon, during the ten years fiege,

adminiftered many a found emetic and cathartic : but thefe were

no proper ornaments for an epic poem. I laid, his fubjeft did not

gi,ve him occafion to mention inward applications ; nor was this

laid evafively, as fhall now be fliewn from his fecond poem, of a

more peaceable turn ; which admitting the mention of that other

part of the art of medicine, the ufe of internal remedies, he has

therefore fpoken in its praife : Helen is brought in, giving Tek-ma-

chus a preparation of opium ; which, the poet tells us, Ihe had

from Polydamna, the wife of Thon the Egyptian, whofe country

abounded with medicinal drugs, many of which were falubrious,

and many baneful ; whence the phyficians of that land were more

Ikilful than the reft of mankind.

* —Homerum poetam multifcium, vel potius cunBarum rerum adprlme peritum .

And again :—Ut omnh 'vetujiatis ce^tijpmus auHor Homerus docet. This was faid by

Apiileius, a very celebrated platonic philcfopher, in a juridical defence of himfelf be-

fore a proconful of Africa.

Vol. II. C c c Tor«
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'E<J-9Xo(, TC4 0» rioXUOXfXVOi TtTO^iV QuV©^ WIX^CiKOtjtS

AirTIITIH, Ttj •m'Kuga, (pipei ^ildup©^ upupa

^x^f/,»Kai, •uToX'Kot f/,ev e(r9X(% i:/,ef^if[yt.eyci, "sroXXa oe Xvfpos.

AvUpcitiTruV 7j yocp Uur/jovcg net yt, i^Xvjg *.

Here then is an exprefs teftimony much earlier than the time of

Homer, for the Egyptian phyticians pradliling more than furgery ;

which was the thing to be proved.

Our author goes on : In the days of Pythagoras the learned began

to forVI rules of diet for the prejervation of health, and to preferibe In

this point to fck perfons. This is founded on the ruko of diet ob-

ferved in the Pythagoric fchool. There feems to be fomething

ftrangely perverfe in this writer's way of arguing:—In the cafe of

the Egyptian regimen, though it be exprefly delivered by the Greek

writers as a medicinal one, yet by reafon of fome fuperftitlons in

it, our author will have it to be a religious objcrvance ; on the con-

trary, this Pythagoric regimen, though it be generally reprefented,

and even by Jamblichus himfelf, as a fuperftitious pra<flice, yet

by reafon of its healthfulnefs, he will have to be a courfe ofphyfc.

He proceeds :

—

Hippockates began the praSlice of viftingfck-

bed patie?its, a?id prefcribed medicines with fuccefs for their dijiempers.

For which, Pliny is again quoted ; who does indeed fay he was the

founder of the clinic fe£t : but it is ftrange he fliould fay fo ; lince

Hippocrates himfelf, in numerous places of his writings, has in-

formed us that it was founded long before. His tract De diata in

acutis, begins in this manner :
" Thofe who have collefted what

" we call the cnidian sentences, have accurately enough regif-

*' tered the various fymptoms or affe6tions in the feveral diftempers,

' with the caufes of fome of them : thus far might be well per-

* OdylT. lib. iv. ver. 227, & feq. Clarke on this place of Homer obferves that Pliny,

lib, XXV, c. I. quotes this paflage as afcribing a knowledge of medicinal herbs to the

Egyptians before Lower Egypt was inhabited.

" formed
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** formed by a writer who was no phyfician, it fo it were, that he

*' carefully examined each patient about his feveral affedions. But

"what a phyfician fhould previoufly be well inftruAed .in, and

*' what he cannot learn from his patient, that, for the mofl: part,
.

** is omitted in this work ; fome things in this place, others in

*' that ; feveral of which are very iifeful to be known in the art of

*' judging by figns. As to what is faid of judging by figns, or

*' how the cure fhould be attempted, I think very differently from
*' them. And it is not in this particular only that tliey have not

*' my approbation : I as little like their pradlice in ufuig fo fmall a

" number of medicines ; for the greatefl: part they mention, except

** in. acute diftempers, are purgatives, and whey, and milk for the

" time : indeed, were thefe medicii\es proper for the diftempers to

** which they direct them to be applied, I fhould think them wor-
** thy of double praife for being able to attain their purpofe fo

*' eafily. But this I do not apprehend to be the cafe : however,

" thole who have fince revifed and new modelled thefe fentences<,

*' have (hewn much more of the phyfician in their prefcriptions *.'*

From this long paflage we may fairly draw thefe conclufions :

I. That there was a phyfic-fchool at Cnidus : this appears from

the fentences collefted under its name. 2. That the Cnidian

fchool was derived from the Egyptian : this appears from their

fole ufe of evacuants, in all but acute diflempers. 3. That it was

now of confiderable flanding ; having had a reform in the teaching

* 0\ t;u\y^9'\oL^i'i Tcti KNIAIA2 HoKioixi^x,^ FKHMAS, o!'-G7a y.if 'srcco'^iiJiv ttl jfa^vovlss h Exaro'tri

Twv i'tf!r»i/i»TWf, o^Gfttj sy^cc^ay, t^ exoi'i's e'v** a.TriQxivev auT£w>* tC «x?* H-"^*
Tifituv >c ^>? »>)I-o? an

SvuK^lo ^f^'2'i |ijy^a*4'«», «i til •:rara r-^y xaftvovliv EKartf 'sxv^otao, okoTx wacrp^yTtv' oKocra ^l 'VtcokaIo*

fix9u/ h7 Tot inljoy, (/)) XsyoW©- Ta xa/^vovl®', raiiay ra. tooXXk sraftilar a.X?.a Iv aXXoi^i, x^ iTri-

ETE^oi^'t ywuiTKti, I] i; \y.iimi Ivt^liaai' jy H jjiiwii Jii tSro H« liraiyiai, »\X oTi )tj oXiyoiS-j To» cip'^uov

Tor^-iv ocKiicit l)(^feo'ilo' TO. yaf tn^.iTra aitciKTiV EifE'alai, rnXm 7ut o|iiu> lyj-uy, ^a^fxaxa l>^cur,e'<*

etiiyat, kJ Ipfoy, i^ yiXa,., i; mv i^jiv orin'iVxiti'' rty \jXy Bv TavTa ayaix nv, >^ a^^o^ovla 'roT<Tt

fiia-viuLa(riyf ip otn is'a^ijvEov hoovxt^ 'SSo'av ay a|t^T6^a& tTtatye riv, trt o\iy» i6y]» avTapxeci Ifi'

»Dir Si y^ KTii;; fX"' "' /*" "^^ '^r'j'S' fTiotwffXEt'as'ajl!! I'nljixwTSjoi' i\ Ti tlr,x6o) WiJi rut W'syoirt'iir

C C C 2 of, ,
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of more able praflitioners. 4. And laftly, which is moft to tlie

point, that the phyficlans of this fchool were of the clinic fed ; it

being impoffible they fhould compofe fuch a work as Hippocrates

here criticizes, without a conftant attendance on the fick-bed : and

tjierefore Hippocrates was not the founder of this fed, as Pliny,

aiTXj our author after him, fuppofed.—But, for the eftablifhed ftate

of phyfic, its ftudy as an art, and its pradtice as a profeflion, when

Hippocrates made fo fuperior a figure, we have the full evidence of

Herodotus, his contemporary ; who tells us, that in the time of

Darius Hyftafpls the phyfic fchool at Crotona was efleemed by the

Greeks firft in reputation ; and that, at Cyrene, iecond* ; whicli

both implies, that thefe were of confiderable landing, and that

there were many others : and if Galen may be believed, who,

though a late writer, was yet a very competent judge, there w^ere

many others -j- : fo that Hippocrates was fo far from being the firft

that vifited fick-beds, and prefcribed with fuccefs in diflempers,

that he was not even the firft amongft the Greeks. The truth of

the matter is this, the divine old man (as his difciples have been

wont to call him) fo greatly ecllpfed all that went before him,

that, as pofterity efteemed his works the canon, fo they efteemed

him the father of medicine: And this was the humour of an-

tiquity. The fame eminence in poetry made them regard Homer

as the founder of his art, though they who penetrate into the per-

feftion of his compofitions, underftand that nothing is more un-

likely. But what is ftrange in this matter is, that the writer

Ihould think it evidence enough to bring in Pliny fpeaking of

Hippocrates as the firft amongft the Greeks who prefcribed to fick-

beds with fuccefs, for the confutation ot Herodotus (contemporary

with Hippocrates) in what he fays of the pharmaceutic part of

medicine, as an ancient pradice in Egypt.

* ]yi,!\i, yxp ut tSto cTt ro^uTCi /*!> Kfo)ai»i?T»i W^ei i?.(70»'e »>« rr,t £>.X»J« mat, Jii/Tifsi ^i,

Ktpvaroi. lib. iii. c. 131.

t Meth. Medendi, lib. i.

But
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But all the writer's errors in this dlfcourfe feem to proceed from

a wrong affumption, that the diaetetic medicine was, in order of

time, before the pharmaceutic; and the greater fimplicity of the

firft method feems to have led him into this miftake : lithe

days of Pythagoras, iays he, the learned began to form rules of diet

for the frefervathn of health \ and in this confjied the practice of the

ancient hidian phyficians ; they endeavoured to cure dijlempers by a diet

regimen, but they gave no phyfic. Hippocrates began the praSiice of

lifting fck-bed patients, and prefcribed medicines ivithfuccefsfor their

difempers. This, I think, was the progrefs of phfic.—I hold the

matter to be juft otherwife ; and that, of the three parts of medi-

cine, the CHiRURGic, the pharmaceutic, and the dietetic ;

the dio'tetic was the laft in ufe ; as the chirurgic was, in all likeli-

hood, the firfl:. In the early ages of long life and temperance, men
were flill fubjecl: to the common accidents of wounds, bruifes, and

diflocations ; this would foon x^Mefurgery into an art : agreeably to

this fuppofitlon, we may obferve, that Sextus Empiricus derives

ic«7p?, a phyfician, from \oc, a dart or arrow ; the firfl: attack upon

the human fpecies being of this more violent fort. Nor wzs phar-

macy fo far behind as fome may imagine; nature itfelf often eafes a

too great repletion by an extraordinary evacuation ; this natural

remedy (whofe good efFe(3:s as they are immediately felt, are eafily

underflood) would teach men to feek an artificial one, when nature

was not at hand to relieve. But the very early invention of phar-

macy is further ittw from that fuperflition of antiquity, which

made medicine the gift oj the Gods. For, what medicine do they

mean r It could not be fetting a fradure, or clohng the lips of a

wound ; much lefs a regular diet. It could be nothing then but

pharmacy ; and this, both in the invention and operation, had all

the advantages for making its fortune : Firfl;, it was not the iflue

of fludy, but of chance; the caufe of which is out of fight: but

what men underfland not, they generally afcribe to fuperior agen-

cy. It was believed, even fo late as the time of Alexander *, that

* Cicero deDiv'in. lib. ii. e. C6.

tlie
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the Gods continued to enrich the phyfical difpeufatpry. Secondly,

there was famfething as extraordinary in the operation as in the in-

vention. Phar'^acy is divided into the two general clalTes of eva-

cuants and alteratives; the moll: efficacious of thefe latter, com-

monly calltd 6/)a7"^rj, not working by any vifible etFefts of evacu-

ation, do their bufinefs like a charm. Thus, as the general notion

of the divine original of medicine made the patient very fuperlli-

tious*, fo the fecret operation of alteratives inclined the pradifer to

the fame imbecillity. Hence it is that fo much of this folly hath

overrun the art of medicine in all ages. Now the beftowing the

origin of pharmacy in this manner, is abundantly fufficient to

prove its high antiquity ; for the Ancients gave nothing to the Gods

of whofe original they had any records: but where the memory

of the invention was loft, as of feed corn, wine, writing, civil

foeiety, &c. there, the Gods feized the property, by that kind of

right, which gives ftrays to the lord of the manor +.

But now the diaetetic medicine had a very low original, and a

well-known man for its author ; a man worth a whole dozen of

heathen gods, even the great Hippocrates himfelf : and this we

learn from the fureft evidence, his own writings. In his traft de

Feteri Medicina, he exprefsly fays, that medicine was eJlabUJJied

from the mojl early times \ ; meaning, as the context fliews, Phar-

macy : but where he fpeaks foon after in the fame tra£l of the

diatet'ic medicine (which he calls Tp%fij ri l{l^iy.r,, as the pharmaceutic

above, l^l^^y.-^ fubftantively) he fays, the art op medicine was

neitherfound out in the mofl early, limes^ nor fought after §. And in

* Diis primum inventores fiios affignavit, & coelo dicavit; iiec-non & Iiodie tnultifo.

riam ab oraculis medicina peiitur. Plin.N. H. I. xxix. Procem.

f The Rabbins, amongft their other pagan conceits, adopted tliis ; and taught that

God himfelf inftrufted Adam in the art of medicine ;
—" Et diidus Adam per omnes

•' Paraciifi femitas vidit omne lignum, arbores, plantas, &: lapides, & docuit eum

•' Dominiis omnem naturam eorum, ad fanandum omnem dolorem & infirmitatem,"

R. Ebetiezra. Which, however, fliews their opinion of the high antiquity of the art.

+ iiilfix^ Jj W»1a aoKeu iiraf;^«. C. iii.

§ —ir,» yij »JX" sr' »> fis'^n Ti'x") i »';V>!>!,
»t at t^)iT?9>), cap. v.

his
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his de diala hi acut'is^ he tells us, That the ancients (meaning all

who had preceded hiin) wrote nothing of diet worthy notice; and

ihat, 7iotwithJlanding it was a matter of vafl moment^ they had intirdy

omitted it ^ although they were not ignorant of the numerous fubdivifions

into thefpedes of dflempers, nor of the variousf^apes and appearances

ifeach *. Hence it appears, that, before the time of Hippocrates,

the vifiting of lick-beds and prefcribing medicines were in practice

;

but that .the dietetic medicine, as an art, was intirely unknown :

fo that had Pliny called Hippocrates the author of this, inftead,

of the founder of the clinic feft, he had come much nearer to the

truth.

But without this evidence we might reafonably conclude, even

from the nature of the thing, that the diatetic was the latefl effort

of the art of medicine. For, i. The cure it performs is flow and

tedious, and coniequently it would not be thought of, at leaft not

employed, till the quick and powerful operation of the pharmaceu-

tic (which is therefore moft obvious to ufe) had been found to be

hieffcdlnal. 2. To apply the diaetetic medicine, with any degree

of fafety or fuccefs, there is need of a thorough knowledge of the

animal oecouomy, and of its many various complexions; with long

experience in the nature and qualities of aliments, and their differ-

ent effefts on different -habits and conftitution.^t. But the art of

medicine mufl have made fome conliderable progrefs before thefe

acquirements were to be expe<5ted in its profeiibrs.

Tot IffoXiNCOTrlas Ta5 i» Etar*!^* TwV vhjuv^ j^ T»jy woXi^^-p^i^iiiv asurew^ »* iyMtfr, Cap, ii,

yiivai K, Jiaf»tu»ai' yniSvai f*e», kvo r'nut 5^v!ri»i» eI "ijX^S' haytxiat oe, i/~o r'nut jtE^iy KExfetTijJai*

It f»i ya-f T>)v f| »{X^' li^r**" heiyrutctla.iy jcJ to iirU^im h T« rutictlt, u^ oto? T ay tti> to, |f/*^£-

vSiHii aBa/lav, 01C71 ota,iXujt,i6oi, ovtuf^u V" Tua iiarcc e%«, >i^ tv xala, (^iitrit, ^ Tr,» Si' ardynrii >y

Pi»£Vi», oxu( y^ '"^X"' '«'f«f'9««> »»<» Tsp^-'ij, ixB a» xatjos iKxrut isx^ayi»)Tat, Hippocr. de

Diaeta, lib. i. cap. i.

If
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If I have been longer than orduiaiy on this fubjedV, it ftiould bo

confidered, that the clearhig up the ftate of the Egyptian medicine

is a matter of importance ; for if the practice, in the time of Jofeph,

was what the Greek writers reprefent it, as I think I have fliewn it

was, then this topic feems abfolutely decifive for the high antiquity

^f Egypt ; and the learned perfon's hypothecs lying in my way, it

vas incumbent on me to remove it.

IV. VVe come, in the laft place, to the funeral rites of

Egypt ; whi(.h Herodotus defcribes in this manner : " Their

*' mournings and rites of fepulture are of this kind: When any

*' confiderable perfon in the family dies, all the females of that

*' family befmear their heads or faces with loam and mire ; and

*' fo, leaving the dead body in the hands of the domeftics, march
*' in proceflion through the city, with their garments clofe girt

about them, their breafts laid open, beating themfelves ; and all

their Relations attending. In an oppofite proceffion appear the

males, clofe girt likewife, and undergoing the fame difcipline.

'* When this is over, they carry the body to be falted : there are

men appointed for this bufmefs, who make it their trade and

employment :—They firfl of all draw out the brain, with a

hooked iron, through the noftrils, ^c. after this they hide

*' it in nitre for the fpace of seventy days, and longer it is not

*' lawful to keep it falted*." Diodorus agrees with Herodotus in

all the effential circumftances of mourning and embalming. In

this lafl: he feems to vary in one particular : "They then anoint the

" whole body with the gum or refin of cedar, and of other plants,

* ©f?voi it >^ Ta^aJ trftait, iicri a^Jt" T(T<7i at airoye»iIai Ix- Tair oixiiiiiiii avSjaTS^-, TH Ti? >^ Xoy©.

«), TO S^Xv y/y©- wav To Ix T^v (AH7)^xv 7tiTxv Kxr «)< ETXatralo T»?y Xf^aKiin T^-n? u >) icj to zc^oawron*

xcc.vsi)cc U ToTffi ol--iz\'nffi T^iTtiJXt To* /EK^ov, avTXi xvx TTiV 'cro'Xfi' r^o^a;f*£va*, TV5r1o»Ia» tT:^i?(7^£'»ai, j^

ifaiytia'ai Ta$ fjia^s^* Qvt o£ <t^i al trfocrjjxycrai tjUff-at' kre^uOef 01 01 avapt^ Tvirioilstif Iwf-

^kXT/u/rot
><J

BToi* iitiar SI Tavrec doi^traiTi, btu ij tTit T«p.';^£t(Ti» xo/ni^ttcrt, EiVi Ji oi W avTU latu

KalfaVi, )c) Tt)(tn> s^n^t Tavrnv.—Wfura jjLtt itkoXw aiir.^u im run fiv^ulri^ui l^iyeat tit iyxifa>.cit,

i'lift Tafix'^f"- lib. ii. cap. 85, 86.

«* with
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" with great cofl and care, for above thirty days ; and after-

" wards fealbning it with myrrh, cinnamon, and other fpices, not

" only proper to preferve the body for a long time, but to give it a

*' grateful odour, they deliver it to the relations*," ^c. All this

operofe circumftance of embalming, fcripture hiftory confirms and

explains ; and not only fo, but reconciles the feemingly different

accounts of the two Greek writers, concerning the number of days,

during which the body remained with the embalmers: *' And thephy-

*'ficians," fays Moles, " embalmed Ifrael ; and forty days were
*' fulfilled for him (for fo are fulfilled the days of thofe which are

" embalmed) and the Egyptians mourned for him threescore^
•« AND TEN DAYS t-'* Now we learn from the two Greek hifto-

rians, that the time of mourning was while the body remained

with the embalmers, which Herodotus tells us was feventy days :

this explains why the Egyptians mourned for Ifrael threefcore and

ten days. During this time the body lay in nitre; the ufe of

which was to dry up all its fuperfluous and noxious moifture + •

and when, \i\ the compafs of thirty days, this was reafonably well

effeded, the remaining forty, the jip' ij^wepa? wKiing tuv rpic^xo-^K of

Diodorus, were employed in anointing it with gums and fpices to

preferve it, which was the proper embalming. And this explains

the meaning of theforty days which were fulfilled for Ifrael, being-

the days of thofe that are evibahned. Thus the two Greek writers

are reconciled ; and they and Scripture mutually explained and fup-

ported by one another.

But if it (hould be fald, that though Moses here mentions em-
balming, yet the pra£\ice was not fo common as the Greek hifto-

rians reprefent it, till many ages after; I reply, that the company
of Ifhmaelitifh merchants with their camels bearing fpicery, balm

* Ka9oXM Je C7a» To ai^tt. To piv w{iIts» xiJ^ia xaf Tio-iip aXKot; Iri^tX-iaj a^i^i'it Jj' f,uiea; afiilm

Tuv T^-iaKc.la, iiTHix iTfj-i^-iri xj xtya^w/i«, »^ Tor.; ?r»Kftj»o»{ fti jwotoy «70>.t» ^imt T>ijir», «? ^i ,C rtii

tvK.Jia» isia^t^^iffSii yifawjKolij-, wajaJi^cWt 7a~i <rvy[itiai, lib, i, Bibli p. cb',

•}• Gen. 1. 2, 3.

^ Tk,- c! ffi^Kx^ TO >iTf«r x«IaT^x«. Herodot. p. I tg.

Vol. II. D d d and
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and myrrh, to carry down into Egypt *, clearly fiiews, that em-

balmhig was at this time become a general pradice.

On the whole, what ilronger evidence can any one require of a

rich and powerful monarchy, than what hath been here given ?

—

Scripture defcribcs Egypt under that condition, in the times of the

Patriarchs, and the egreffion of their pofterity : the Greek writers

not only fubfcribe to this high antiquity, but fupport their teili-

mony by a minute detail of cuftoms and manners then in ufe,

which could belong only to a large and well policied kingdom

;

and thefe again arediftindtly confirmed by the circumflantial hiftory

of Moses.

But it is not only in what they agree, but likewife in what they

differ, that facred and profane accounts are mutually fupported, and

the high antiquity of Egypt eftabliftied. To give one inftance :

Diodorus exprefsly tells us, that the lands were divided between the

king, the priejls, and the Joldiery f ; and Moses (fpeaking of the

Egyptian famine and its effe£ls) as exprefsly fays that they -were

divided between the king, the priejls, and the people \, Now as con-

trary as thefe two accounts look, it will be found, upon comparing

them, that Diodorus fully fupports all that Moses hath delivered

concerning this matter. Moses tells us, that before the famine, all

the lands of Egypt were in the hands of the king, the priefl:?, and

the people ; but that this national calamity made a great revolution

in property, and brought the whole poffeffions of the people into

the king's hands; which mufl needs make a prodigious acceflion

of power to the crown. But Jofeph, in whom the offices of minif-

ter aiid patriot fupported each other, and jointly concurred to the

public fervice §, prevented for fome time the ill effeds of this ac-

ceffion, by his farming out the new domain to the old proprietors,

on very ealy conditions. We may well fuppofe this wife difpofition

"* Gen. xxxvii. 25. f L. i. Bibl,

X Gen, xlvii.

I See note [N], at the end of this Book,

to
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to continue till that new king arofe^ 'who knew not Jofeph^ ; that isi

would obliterate his memory, as averfe to his fyftem of pohcy -j-.

He, as appears from Scripture, greatly affedled a defpotic govern-

ment ; to fupport which, he firft eftablilhed, as I colled, a {land-

ing militia ; and endowed it with the lands formerly the people's ;

who now became a kind of Villains to this order, which refembled

the Zaims and Timariots of the Turkifh empire ; and were obliged

to perfonal fervice : this, and the prlefthood, being the orders of

nobility in this powerful empire; and fo confiderable they were,

that out of either of them, indifferently, as we obferved before +,

their kings were taken and elefted. Thus the property of Egypt

became at length divided In the manner, the Sicilian relates : and

it is remarkable, that from this time, and not till now, we hear la

Scripture of a ftanding militia §, and of the king's fix hundred

phofen chariots, &V.

SECT. IV.

HAVING thus proved the high antiquity of Egypt from tire

concurrent teftimony of facred and profane hiftory ; I go on,

as I propofed, to evince the fame from internal evidence ; taken

from the original ufe of their fo much celebrated Hieroglyphics.

But to give this argument its due force, it will be neceffary to

trace up hieroglyphic writing to its original ; which a general mif-

take concerning its primeval ufe hath rendered extremely difficult.

The miftake I mean, is that which makes the hieroglyphics to be

invented by the Egyptian priefts, in order to hide and fecrete their

Exod. i. 8.

f In this fenfe is the phrafe frequently ufed in Scripture, as Judges ii. lo.— " And
" there arofe another generation after them, which knew not the Lord, nor yet the

• " v-jorks which he had done for Ifrael."—'Here, hmv not^ can only fignify defftfcd, /el at

"icught.

J[;
See the firil volunfic, § Exod. xiv. 8, g.

D d d a wifdom
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wlfdom from the knowledge of the vulgar* : amiftake which hath

involved this part of ancient learning in much obfcurity and con-

fufion.

I.

Men foon found out two ways of communicating their thoughts

to one another; the firfl by sounds, and the fecond by figures :

for there being frequent occafion to have their conceptions either

perpetuated, or communicated at a diftancc, the way of figures or

charaders was next thought upon, after founds (which were mo-

mentary and confined), to make their conceptions lafling and ex--

tenfive.

The firft and moft natural way of communicating our thoughts

by marks or figures, is by tracing out the images of things. So

the early people, to exprefs the idea of a man or horfe, delineated

the form of thofe animals. Thus the firft effay towards writing

was a mere pi£lure.

I. We fee an example of this amongft the Mexicans, whofe

only method of recording their laws and hiftory, was by a pi<£lure-

writingt. Jofeph Acofta tells us, that, when the inhabitants of

the fea fhore fent exprefles to Montezuma with news of the firft ap-

pearance of the Spanifh navy on their coafts, the advices were de-

lineated in large paintings, upon cloth ];. The fame writer gives

* See note [O], at the end of this Book.

-J-
In diffetto di lettere ularono gl' ingegnofi Mexican! figure, e GerogUJici, per fig-

nificar le cofe coipoiee, che han figura ; c per lo rimanente, altri caratteri propri : e

in tal mode fegnavano, a pro della pofterita, tutte le cofe accadute. Per ragion d'

cfemplo per fignificare 1' entrata degli Spagnuoli dipinfero tin' uonio col cappello, e

colla vefle rofla, nel fcgno di Canna ch' era proprio di quell' anno. Giro del Mondo

del Dottor D. Gio Fr. Geinelli Careri, torn, fello. Ar". Niiova Spagna. cap. vi.

?• 37-

X —Quando era cafo de innportancia lleuauana a los Senores de Mexico pintado el

negocio de ijue les querian informar ; como lo hizicron quando aparecieron los primeros

navios de Efpanoles, y quando fiieron a tomar a Toponchan. Acofta's hid. of the

Indies, Madr. i6o8. 4to. lib. vi. cap. lo.—Con efte recado fueron a Mexico los de la

coda lleuando pintado en unos panes todo quanto auian vifto, y los navios, y honibres,

J fu fignra, y juntamente las piedras que les auien dado. lib. vii. cap. 24.

US,
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us, in another place, a more particular account of this fort of paint-

ing :
*' One of our company of Jefus (fiys he) a man of much ex-

*' perience and difcernment, aflembled In the province of Mexico
*' the Ancients of Tufcuco, Tulla, and Mexico ; who, in a long

*' conference held with him, fhewed him their records, hiftories,

** and calendars ; things very worthy notice, as containing their

*' figures and hieroglyphics, by which they painted their concep-

*' tions in the following manner : things that have a bodily fliape

*« were reprefented by their proper figures ; and thofe which have
*' none, by other fignificative chara6lers : and thus they writ or

*' painted every thing they had occafion to exprefs.—For my own
** fatlsfaition I had the curlofity to infpeifb a paternofter, an ave-

** maria, the creed, and a general confeffion *, written in this man-
*' ner by the Indians :—To fignlfy thefe words, / a /inner confefs

"
^yf^^f* t^^y painted an Indian on his knees before a religious in

*« the ad of one confeffing; and then for this. To God almighty,

" they painted three faces adorned with crowns, reprefenting the

*' Trinity ; and, To the glorious virgin Mary, they delineated the

*' vifage of our Lady, with half a body, and the Infant in her arms;
*' To St. Peter and St. Paul, two heads irradiated, together with

*' the keys and fword, &c.—In Peru I have feen an Indian bring

«' to the confeflional a confeffion of all his fins written in tjie

*' fame way, by picture and charaders ; portraying every one of

* the ten commandments after a certain manner +•"

Tliere

* jlio/lai words are, y Jymholo y la confejjion general; which Purchas has tranf-

lated,

—

and fymhol or general confejjion of our faith. This is wrong : by la eonfcjpnn

general is meant a general confeffion of fins, a formulary very different from the

creed.

^ Una de los de nueflraCompania de Jefus, horahre muy platico y dieftro, junto en la

provincia de Mexico a los Ancianos de Tufcuco, y de Tulla, y de Mexico, y confirio liiutho

con ol'.os, y le nionfnaron fus Librerias, y fus Hiilorias, y Kalcndarios, cola mucho de

Ver. Porque tenian fus figuras, y Hieroglyficas con que pintauam los cofas en efta

forma, que los cofas que tenian figuras, las ponian con fus proprias Ymagines, y para

las cofus que no aula Ymagen propria tenian otros caraderes fignincatiuos de acquello,

y con
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Tliere is vet extant a very curious fpecimen of this American

pi£lure-\vritlng, made by a Mexican author: and deciphered by

him in that language, after the Spaniards had taught him letters ;

the explanation was afterwards tranflated into Spanifli, and, from

thence, into Englilh. Purchas has given us this work engraved,

and the explanations annexed. The manner of its coming into

his hands is curious*. It is in three parts ; the firft is a hiftory

of the Mexican empire ; the fecond, a tribute roll of the feveral

tributes which each conquered town or province paid into the royal

treafury ; and the third, a digeft of their civil law, the largeft

branch of which was, de jure patrio.

y con efte modo figurauam quanto qiieriatn—e yo he vifto para fatisfazerme en efta

parte, las Oraciones del Pater Nofter, y Ave Maria, y Symbolo, y la Confeflion general,

en el modo dicho de Indios. Para fignificar Aquella pilabra, To pecador me confieffb,

pintan un Indio hincado de rodillas a los pies de un Religiofo ; como que fe confiefla
; y

luego para aquella, J Dios todo foderofo, pintan tres caras con fus coronas, al modo <}e

la Trinidad \ y a la glorio/a Plrgen Maria, pintan un roftro de nueftra Senora, y medio

cuerpo con un Nino ; y a San Pedro y a San PabU, dos cabeqas con coronas, y unas

llaues, y una efpada.—For la mifma fontia de pinturas y carafteres vi en el Piru efcrite

la confeflion que de todos fus pecados un Indio traya para confelfarfe. Pintando cada

uno de los diez mandamientos por cierto modo.—lib. vi. cap. 7.

* " Reader, I here prefent thee with the choiceft of my jewels, &c. a politic,

•• ethic, ecclefiallic, oeconomic hiftory, with juft diftinftion of time.—The Spanifli go-

•' vernor having, with fome difficulty, obtained the book of the Indians, with Mexican

" interpretations of the piftures (but ten days before the departure of the (hips) com-

" mitted the fame to one Ikilful in the Mexican language, to be interpreted ; who in

•• a very plain ftyle, and verbatim, performed the fame. This hiftory thus written,

* fent to Charles V. emperor, was, together with the fhip that carried it, taken by

•• French men of war ; from whom Andrew Thevet the French king's geographer

•• obtained the fame. After whofe death mafter Hakluyt (then chaplaine to the Englifli

•' embafladour in France) bought the fame for twenty French crowns ; and procured

•' mailer Michael Locke, in Sir Walter Raleigh's name, to tranflate it. It feems that

•' none were willing to be at the coft of cutting the piftures, and fo it remained

" amongft his papers till his death : whereby (according to his laft will in that kind)

•• I became pofleflbur thereof, and have obtained, with much earneftnefs, the

»• cutting thereof for the prefs." Purchas's Pilgr. 3d part, p. 1065, 1066. See

plate I.

This
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This was the iirft, and moft fimple way of recording their con-

ceptions *
; obvious to every one, and common not only to the North

as well as South Americans, but to all mankind -j-.

II.

But the inconveniencies attending the too great bulk of the vo-

lume in writings of this kind would foon fet the more ingenious

and better civilized people upon contriving methods to abridge their

chara£lers : and of all the improvements of this kind, that which

was invented by the Egyptians, and called Hieroglyphics, was

by far the moft celebrated. By this contrivance, that writing,

which amongft the Mexicans was only a fimple painting, became

in Egypt a pidured character ];.

This abridgment was of three kinds ; and, as appears from the

more or lefs art employed in the contrivance of each, made by

due degrees ; and at three different periods,

I . The firft way was, To make the principal circumjlance in the

fubjeSlJlandfor the whole. Thus when they would defcribe a bat-

tle, or two armies in array, they painted (as we learn from that

admirable fragment of antiquity, the hieroglyphics of Horapollo)

* Quant aux carafteres, ils n'en avoient point : et i!s y fuppleoient par des efpecei

d'hieroglyphes. Charlevoix of the Northern Americans, vol. V. p. 292. Lafatean gives

us a fpecimen of thefe hieroglyphics, [See plate U.]

f The fame kind of charafters Stahlenberg found upon rocks in Siberia in the pro-

vince of Permia, and near the river Jenefei, Of which he has given a drawing. [See

plate III. J The author De vet. lit. Hunn. Scyth. p. 15, feems to admire this natural

expreflion of things, as fome uncommon ftretch of invention. " Miratus ego fipe fui

" caupones idiotas (nempe in Hungaria) iftis, quibus aliquid credere hujufmodi fido cha-

" rasflere inter dtbitores non adfcribere tantum, fed longioris etiam temporis inter-

" vailo pod, non fecus, quam fi alphabethario fcribendi genere adnotati fuiflent, pro-

" mere, debitamque fummam & rationes indicare potuiire ; ita fi debitor miles ell, rndi

" quadam linea frameam aut pugioncm pingebant ; ii faber, malleum aut fecurim i li

*' aurjga, flagrum, atque fic porro."

\ See plate IV.

two
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two hands, one holding a Jhield, and the other a bow *
; when a tu-

mult, or popular inlurreftlon,

—

an armed man cafing arrows i ;

when a fic-ge, — s. Jcaltrig ladder \. This was of the utmoft lim-

pllcity ; and, conftquently, we niuft fuppofe it the earUeft way o£

turning painting into an hieroglyphic ; that is, making it a pidure-

chara£ter. And this is what we Ihall hereafter diftinguiOi by the

name of the curiologic hieroglyphic.

2 The fecond, and more artful method of contradion, was by

putting the inftrument of the thing, whether real or metaphorical,

for the thing itfelf. Thus an eye^ eminently placed, was defigned

to reprefeiit God's omnifcience § ; an eye andfceptre, to reprefent

a monarch
Ij

; z fword^ their cruel tyrant Ochus **
: and ?l Jhip

and pilot, the governor of the univerfe tt. And this is what we

Ihall call the tropical hieroglyphic.

3. Their third, and ftill more artificial method of abridging

• picture writing, was, by making one thing to Jiand for, or reprefent

another, where any quaint refemblance or analogy, in the reprefnta-

tive, could be collectedfrom their ohfrvations of nature, or their tradi-

tioncil fuperfitions. And this was their symbolic hieroglyphic.

Sometimes it was founded in their obfervations on the form, or

on the real or imaginary natures and qualities, of Beings. Thus

the univerfe was defigned by -^ferpent in a circle, whofe variegated

fpots fignified the ftars %% ; and the fun-rife by the two eyes of the

crocodile, becaufe they feem to emerge from its head §§ ; a widow

who never admits a fecond mate, by a black pigeon
|||| j one dead of

a fever, contrafted by the over great folar heat, by a blindfca-

rab^us^** ; a client flying for relief to his patron, and finding none,

* Horapoll. Hierogl. lib. ii. c.ip. 5. Ed. Corn. De Pauw, Traj. ad Rhen.

1727. 4to.

f Id. I. ii. c. I J. J Id. 1. ii. c. 28.

§ Clem, Alex. Strom. 1. v.
||

Plutarch. If. & Ofir. ** Id. ib.

•ft Jamblichiis. See note [P], at the end of this Book.

"11 Horap. Hierogl, 1. i. c. j. §§ L. i. c. 68.

nil L. ii. c. 32. *** L. ii. c. 41.

by
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by a fparro-jo and owl* \ a king inexorable, and eftranged from his

people, by an eagle \ ; a man who expofes his children through po-

verty, by an bawk\\ a wife who hates her hulband, or children

who injure their mother, by a viper § ; one initiated into the myf-

teries, and fo under the obligation of fecrecy, by a graJJ.'opper
\\,

which was thought to have no mouth.

Sometimes again, this kind of hieroglyphic was derived from the

popular fuperftitioii. Thus he who had borne his misfortunes

with courage, and had at length furmounted them, was (Ignified

by the hycena **, becaufe the Ikin of that animal, ufed as a de-

fence in battle, was fuppofed to make the wearer fearlefs and in-

vulnerable.

But it is not from analogy alone (the force of which will be

leen more fully as we proceed), nor yet from the nature of the thing

only (which in thefe enquiries is indeed the fafefV guide), that we
conclude the hieroglyphics now defcribed to be an improvement

of an earlier pi61;ure-writing ufed by the Egyptians, and refembling

that of the Americans. Ancient hiflory records the fa£t. We are

told, in that exquifite fragment of Sanchoniatho, preferved by

Eufebius, that " the God Taautus, having imitated Ouranus's art

*' of pifture writing tt» drew the portraits of the Gods Cronus,
"*' Dagon, and the reft, and delineated the facred charafters which
^' formed the elements of this kind of writing W : for Cronus, par-

*' ticularly, he imagined thefe fymbols of royalty, four eyes, two
" before, and two behind; of which, two were clofed in (lumber;

* L. ii. c. ji. f L. ii. c. 56. J L. ii. c. 99.

§ L. ii. c. 59 St 60.
II

L. ii. c, 55.
•* L. ii. c. 72.

f -f
The original is, Ilfo l\ t»td» ©ij? Taat;!©- ^ti;«)i5-«/aii>©- to» OiJ^avo*, which Vigerus thus

tranfiates, Taautus vera Dcas cumjam ante cceli imagincm effinxijfit ; and Cumberland, But

icfore thefe things the god Taautus having formerly imitated or reprefcntcd Oitranus

:

—This

is wrong, fiiid.naijt.iv®' to» Oi^ayli fignifies here, imitating the art, or praflice, or exam-

ple of Ouranus ; not painting his figure. So Plutarch, dc Fort. Ales. "HfaxX/a MI-

MOYMAI K, Jli^aU ^r,\£.

il See note [ Ql], at the end of this Book.

Vou II. E e e " and
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" and on his fhoulders four wings, two (Iretched out, as in the

" a«fl of flight, and two contracted, as in repofe. The firft fyrrbol

*' fignified that Cronus watched though he repofed, and repofed

*• though he watched ; the fecond fymbol of the wings fignified',

*•' in hke manner, that even when ftationed he flew about, and

•' when flying, he yet remained ftatloned. To each of the other

" gods he gave two wings on their flioulders *, as the SateUites of

•' Cronus in his cxcurilons ; who had likewife two wings on his

*' head, to denote the two principles of the mind, reajon and paj-

*'*Jion-\-" Here we fee that Ouranus praftifed a kind of pidlure-

writing, which Taautus afterwards improved : Taautus, or Thoth,

was the Egyptian Mercury ; on which name and family all the

inventions of the various kinds of writing were very liberally

beftowed : this, here mentioned, as the improvement of Taautus,

being the very hieroglyphics above defcribed : and that, as be-

fore praftifed by Oaranus, the fame with the fimple American

paintings.

Such then was the ancient Egyptian hieroglyphic
;j: ; and this the

fecond mode of invention for recording mens aftions and concep-

tions ; not, as hath been hitherto thought, a device of choice for

fecrecy, but an expedient of neceflity, for popular ule.

III.

But the obfcurlty which attended the fcantlnefs of hieroglyphic

charaders, joined to the enormous bulk of pidure volumes, let men

* Conformably to this account, the Etrufcans and Greeks occafionally gave wings

to the Images of all their Deities.

f rifo Je lirti-i S105 Taatl'S^- (<»/^iii7a/i!v©- Toi Otpavcv, i2r Ssiy o\!/!i;, Kjo'va Tt 14^ Ax'yiJi©-, >^

i;jLIAal» TiVa-otca tie Tu» t(*5rf0(r9i4/» xj Toiii iirtffiiuv ^!{«»' oiIo et hffV/Ji jivoilx, >^ iti t«v uixui lulffi

iG^iTTi, 1^ lye^'/o^ui; lioiixuTo' >^ at) rut dsfiv ij^oluf, on a.txwavofA,iJ®- "-nrlalo, >C, iV1af<!>®'

fhUTavsio' To?^ Si /^o^7^o^5 ^oTs, Svo Exarw cilEpw^aJa ettI tx* u^uv, uq oTt otj cviti'Trlxilo Tu K^oiUt

>^ airi! it oio^i* tTi trii xi^aA?;, wlifi Sua' it iTi Tti ififtondiilaTB tSf
"(J

e» iti Tts aiVCi)<7E«5.

fraep. Evang. ]. u c. 10.

J See note [Rj, at the end of this Booft.

upon
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upon contriving a third change in this kind of writing : of whicli

the Chinese liave given us a famous example.

We have juft obferved, that the ancient Egyptian hieroglyphic

was an improvement on a yet more ancient manner, refembling

the rude piifture-writing of the Mexicans ; and that it joined con-

trafled and arbitrarily inftituted marks to images. The Chinese

writing at length went ftill further; it threw out the images, and

retained only the marks ; which they increafed to a prodigious

number. In this writing, every difl;in£t idea has its proper mark ;

and is, like every real charafter, whether formed by analogy or

injlitution, common to divers neighbouring nations, of different lan-

guages *. The fhapes and figures of feveral of thefe marks, how-

ever now difguiled, do yet betray their original to be from pi<flure

and images i as the reader may perceive, by carting his eye on the

fpecimen given us by Kircher t : for, that it is only a more con-

* —pero lo que fe efcrive en elia, en todas las lenguas fe entienc'e, porque aiinque

ias Provincias no fc entienden de palabra iinaes a otras, mas por efcrito fi, porque las

letras o figuras fon unas mifmas para todos, y fignifican lo mifmo, mas no tinen el

niifnio nombre ni prolacion, porque como he dicho fon para denotar cofas y no pala-

bras, alTi como en el exemplo de los numeros de guarifmo quepufe, fe piiede facilmente

entender. De aqui tambien procede, que fiendo los Japones y Chinas. Naciones

y lenguas tarn difFerentes leen y entendien los iinos las efcrituras de los otros
; y fi

hablas fen lo que leen, o efcriven, poco ni mucho no fe entenderian. Ellas pues fon

las letras y libros que ufan los Chinos tan afaraados en el mundo, &c. Acofta, lib. vi.

c.ip. 5.

Les Carafteres de la Cochinchine, du Tongking, du Japon font les memes que ceux

de la Chine, & fignifient les memes chofes, fans toutefois que ces Peuplcs en parlant

t'expriment de la meme forte. Ainfi quoique les langues foint trcs-differentes, & qu'ils

ne puilfe^t pas s'entendre les uns les autres en parlant ; ils s'entendent fort bien en

s'ecrivant, & tons leurs Livres font communs. Ces Carafteres font en cela comme
des Chiffres d' arithmetique : plufieurs Nations s'en fervent : on leur donne differens

noms ; mais ils fignifient par tout la mSrae chofe—I'on conipte jufqu'a quatre vingt

mille de ces Caraderes. Du Halde, Defer, de I'Empire de la Chine, torn. ii. p. 226.

fol. ed.

t China Illuflrata, p. 227. & Oedipi ^Egj-ptiaci Theatrum Hieroglyphicum, .12.

See plate Y,

E e e 2 traded
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trailed and refined hieroglyphic, we have the concurrent teftimony

of the befl writers on the arts and manners of this famous people ;.

who inform us how their prefent writing was deduced, through,

an enrlier hieroglyphic, from the firfl: fimple way of painting the

human conceptions *..

But

* Primo fiquidem ex omnibus rebus mundialibus primes Sinai charafteres fuos con-

ilriixiffe, turn ex Chronicis ipforum patet, turn ipfa chara<Sej"um forma fat fuperque

liemonftrat ; fiquidem non fecus ac yEgyptii e.'x. animalibus, vohicribus, reptilibus, pif-

cibus, herbis, arboruinque ramis, funiculis, filis, punftis, circulis, fimilibufqne cha-

rafteres fuos, alia tamen & alia ratione difpofitos formabant. Pofteriores vero Siim

rerum experientia doftiores, cum magnam in tanta aniinalium plant^irurrque congerie

confufionem vidcrent, charaifteres hujufmodi varic figuratas, certis punftorum linearum-

que dudibus aemulati, in breviorem niethodum concinnarunt, qua & in hunc ufque diem,

utuntur.—^Porro litteras Sinte nulla ratione in Alphabeti morem, uti caeteris nationibus

conftietum eft, difpofitas, neque voces ex Uteris & fyllabis compofitas habent, fed fin-

gnli charaileres fingulis vocibus & nominibus reipondent ; adeoque tot charafteribus

opus habent, quot res funt, quas per conceptum mentis exponere volunt. KircherL

China lUuftrata, p. 226.

Au lieu d'Alphabet ils fe font fervis au commencement de leur Monarchic, de Hie-

Toglyfha. lis en peint au lieu d'ecrire ; & par les images naturelles des chofes qu'ils

formoient fur le papier ils tachoient d'cxprimer & de communiquer aux autres leurs

idees. Ainfi pour ecrire un oifeau, ils en peignoient la figure ; & pour fignifier un forefV,

ils reprefentoient plufieurs arbres ; un cercle vouloit dire le Soleil, & un croiflant la

Lune. Cette maniere d'ecrire eftoit non feulement imparfaite, mais encore tr^s incom-

mode.-^Ainfi les Chinois changerent peu a peu leur ecriture, & compoferent des figures

plus fimples, quoique moins naturelles, &c.

—

Le Cante, Ncuv. Mcmoircs fur V Etat

Prefent de la Chine, Tome prem. p. 256. Amft. 1698. i2m°.

Desle commencement de leur Monarchic, ils communiquoient leurs idees, en forraant

fur la papier les images naturelles des chofes qu'ils vouloient exprimer : ils peignoient,

par exemple, im oifeau, des montagnes, des arbres, des lignes ondoyantes, pour ex-

primer des oifeaux, des montagnes, un foret, & des rivieres. Cette maniere d'expli-

quer fa penfee etoit fort imparfaite, & demandoit plufieurs volumes pour exprimer afi^ez

peu des chofes. D'ailleurs il y avoit une infinite d'objets, qui ne pouvoient etre repre-

fentez par la peinture.— C'eft pourquoi infenfiblement ils changerent leur ancienne

maniere d'ecrire : ils compoferent des figures plus fimples, & en inventerent plufieurs

autres, pour exprimer les objets, qui ne tombent point fous les fens. Mais ces carac-

teres plus modernes ne laifTent pas d'etre encore de vrais Hieroglifes. Premierement

parce qu'ils font compoftz de lettres fimples, qui retiennent la mcme fignification des

caraiSteres
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But it may be worth our while to confider more particularly,

the origine and introdu£lioii of thefe arbitrary marks i the laft

advance of hieroglyphics towards alphabetic 'writing. We may
obferve that fubflances, and all vifible objects, were at firft very

naturally exprefled by the images of the things themfelves ; as

moral modes and other ideal conceptions of the mind were more

aptly reprefented by marks of arbitrary inflitution : for it required

variety of knowledge, and quicknefs of fancy, to dellgn thefe latter

ideas by analogic or fymbolic figures ; which therefore can be

fuppofed no other than an after-thought of a people more than

ordinary ingenious, as the Egyptians, and who, aiming to fet a

price upon their ingenuity, made their meaning myflerious and

profound.

We fhall fee prefently, that as all nations, in their ruder il:ate,

had hieroglyphic images or analogic or fymbolic figures for mark-

ing things ; fo had they likewife fimple chara£lers or notes of ar-

bitrary inftitudon, for mental conceptions. But, commonly, that

fort only which they moft cultivated, or for which they were

principally famous, happened to be tranfmitted to poflerity. Thus
the Mexicans are remembered for their hieroglyphic paintings only;

and the Peruvians for their knotted cords. But we are not there-

fore to conclude that the Mexican writing had no arbitrary

caracteres primitifs : Autrefois, par exemple, ils reprefentoient ainfi le Soleil par im

cercle 3 & I'appelloient G^ ; ils le reprefentent maintenant, par cette figure |3> qu'ils

nomment pareillement G'e. Secondement, parce que rinftitution des hommes a attache

a ces figiires la meme idee, que ces premiers Symboles prefentoient naturellement, &
qu'il n'y a aucune lettre Chinoife qui n'ait fa propre fignification, lorfqu'on la joint avec

ti'autres. Tfai, par exemple, qui veut dire, malhcur, calamit'e, eft compofe de la lettre

mien, qui fignifie maifon, & de la lettre ho, qui fignifie feu, parce que le plus grand

malheur eft devoir fa maifon en feu. On peut juger par ce feul exemple, que les carac-

lercs Chinois n'etant pas des lettres fimples, comme les notres, qui feparement nc

fignifient rien, & n'ont de fens que quand elles font jointes enfemblc ; ce font autant

de Hieroglilcs, qui ferment des images, & qui expriment les penfees, Du Halde, torn.

ji. p. 227,

marks,
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niarks*, or that the Peruvians had no hieroglyphic paintings f.

Real charaders of both kinds had, at dittcrent periods, been cul-

tivated in China, if we may credit the concurrent relations of the

Midionaries. In ancient Egypt indeed, where hieroglyphic figures

were fo fuccefsfuUy cultivated as to give that general name to real

characters, the ufe of marks by inftitution Is more obfcurely noticed.

And for this, a reafon will be afligned. Martinus Martinius, in

his hiftory of China, tells us J, they had two forts of charadlers ;

the one, marks by inftitution, which had been fubftituted inftead

of knotted cords, once in ufe amongft them (as in Peru), but much

more inti^cate than the Peruvian knots : their other charaflers were

figures refembling the Egyptian hieroglyphics, and reprefenting the

things they were defigned to exprefs. Now as the Chlncfe im-

proved in arts and empire, it is natural to fuppole they would much
increafe their marks by inftitution. The growing number of thefe

charaflers, the fciences to which they were applied, and their

commodious and expeditious ufe, would tempt them even to change

their analogic figures into marks by inftitution, till their whole

writing became of this fort. It is now iuch : and that the

change was produced in the manner here reprefented, we may

coUeft from the words and fcheme of Martinius on the other

fide §.

But to all this it may be faid, How then came it to pafs, that

Egypt, which had the fame imperial fortune in a long flourifliing

* Jofeph Acofta (as we fee above) expredly fays, that " the Mexicans reprefented

" thofe things, which had bodily fliape, by their proper figures, znd t/jofe -w/jich had

^^ none, hy other ftgnificatrje charaP.ers '^—\2,% colas qus tenian tiguras las ponian con

fus proprias ymagines ; y para las cofas que no avia yrnagen propria tenian otrns carac-

teres fignificativos de aquello.

—

•j- The fame Acofta fays expreffl_v, that, befides their qmfpoi or firings varioufly

knotted and coloured, they had paintings like the Mexicans. 1. vi, c. 8.

\ Idem imperator [Fo-hi] Sinicos charafteres reperit, quos loco nodorum adhibuit,

fed ipfis nodis intricatiorcs. Sin. hill. 1. i,

§ See plate VI.

dominion,
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dominion, fhould be fo far from changing their analogic figures

into arbitrary marks, that their arbitrary marks were almoft loft

and abforbed in analogic figures ? For fuch arbitrary marks they

h^^ as we may colled from their monuments, where we find them

intermixed with proper hieroglyphics ; and from Apuleius, where

We fee them defcribed in his account of the facred book or ritual

of the myrteries of Ifis. *' De opertis adyti profert quofdam libros,

*' litteris ignorabilibus prtenotatos : partim figuris cujuscemodi
*' ANIMALIUM, concept! fermonis compendiofa verba fuggerentes

;

" partim nodosis, et in modum ROTiE tortuosis, capreola-

'' timque condenfis apicibus, a curiofitate profanorum le£lione mu-
*' nita :" the very fame fpecies of writing with that of the Chinefe,

defcribed by Martinius, and almoft in the fame words; *' Fohius

*' charafteres reperit, quos loco nodorum adhibuit ; fed ipfis nodis

*' intricatiores."

Now this oppofite progrefs in the iffue of hieroglyphic writing, in

Egypt and China, may, I think, be eafdy accounted for by the

different genius of the two people. The Egyptians were extremely

inventive ; and, what is often a conlequence of that humour
(though here other things contributed to promote it), much given

to fecrecy and myfterious conveyance : while the Chinefe are

known to be the leaft inventive people upon earth ; and not

much given to myftery. This diderence in the genius of the two

nations would make all the difference in the progrefs of hierogly-

phic writing amongft them. 1 have obferved that the eafieft,. and

moft natural exprellion of the abftradl conceptions of the mind,

was by arbitrary marks : but yet the moft ingenious way of repre-

fenting them was by analogic or fymbolic figures ; as omnifcience,

by an eye; ingratitude, by a viper; impudence, by the r'lver-horje.

Now the Egyptians, who were of a lively imagination, and ftudious

of natural knowledge, though at firft, like the Chinefe, they ex-

prefied mental ideas by arbitrary marks, ytt, as they improved

their inventive faculties by ufe, they fell naturally into this method

of
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of exprefling them by analogic or fymbolic figures*, and their love

of myftery difpofed them to cultivate it ; for thefe figures neceffa-

rily make the Charafter myfterlous, as implying in the Inventor,

and requiring in the Ufer, a knowledge of phylics ; whereas .arbi-

trary marks lie open to all, as requiring no knowledge but that of

the inftitution. Hence we have a plain reafon how it happened,

that the Egyptian Hieroglyphics, from very early times, confifted

principally of fymbolic and analogic marks, and that thofe Chinele

Hieroglyphics were turned altogether into marks ; by inftitution.

For as the Egyptians had foon learnt to exprefs abftradl ideas by

analogic figns, fo the Chinefe were at laft drawn to exprefs even

material things by arbitrary marks.

In a word, the Chinefe method of thus conducting hieroglyphic

writing through all its changes and improvements, from a pifture

to a fimple mark, was the occafion that the Miffionaries, who con-

fidered the hiftory of their writing only by parts, have given us

fuch different accounts of it. Sometimes they reprefent it like the

Mexican pidures ; fometimes like the ki>otted cords of the Peru-

vians ; fometimes as approaching to the characters found upon the

Egyptian obelifques ; and fometimes again as of the nature of the

Arabic marks for numbers. But each man fpeaks only of the

monuments of whicli he himfelf had got information ; and thefe

differed according to their age and place. He, whofe attention

was taken up with the moft ancient only of the Chinefe monu-

ments, did not hefitate to pronounce them hieroglyphics, like the

Egyptian ; becaufe he faw them to be analogic or fymbolic figns,

like the Egyptian ; he who confidered only the charadiers of later

ijfe denied them to be like the Egyptian, becaufe he found them to

be only marks by inftitution.

Thefe imperfe6l accounts have mifled the learned into feveral

miftakes concerning the general nature and ufe of Hieroglyphics

themfelves. Some fuppofing it of their nature to be obvious marks

of inftitution ; and others, that it required a very comprehenjive

knowledge of phyfics to be able to compofe them,

Mr.
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Mr. Freret, fpeaking of the Chlnefe charaflers, fays, " Selon eux

*' [les Chinois] ces anglens caradteres etolent tons fondes fur des

*' raifous philofophiques. lis exprimoient la nature des chofes qu'ils

*' fignlfioieiit : ou du molns la determinoient eti defignant les rap-

*' ports de ces memes chofes avec d'autres mieux counues *." But

he doubts whether entire credit is to be given to their accounts

;

for he obferveb that " La conftruftion d'une pareille langue de-

*' mande une parfaite connoifl'ance de la nature et de I'ordre des

** idees qu'il faut exprimer, c'efl a dire, une bonne tnetiipbyfque, et,

*• pent etre meme une fyfleme complet de philoj^phie,—Les Chinois

" n'ont jamais eu rien de pareil." He concludes therefore, that

the Chinefe hieroglyphics " n'ont jamais eu qu'en rapport d'lNsri-

*' TUrloN avec les chofes qu'elles fignifient." This is Ifrange rea-

foning. To know whether the ancient Chinefe chara6lcrs were

founded on philofophic relations, does not depend on their having

a true fyftem of phyfics and metaphylics, but on their having a

fyftem fimply, whether true or falle, to which to adapt thofe

Chara£lers : Thus, that part of the Egyptian phyfics which taught,

that the viper tore its way through its mother's entrails, and that

the (kin ofthe hyaena preferved the wearer invulnerable, ferved full as

well for hieroglyphical ufes, as thefoundefl part of their aflronomy,

which placed the fun in the center of its fyftem.

Again, others have denied the Chinefe charadlers to be properly

Hieroglyphics, becaufe they are arbitrary marks and not analogical.

P. Parennin (ays, " Les carafteres Chinois ne font hieroglyphes

*' qu'improprement. Ce font des fignes arbitraires qui nous

*' donnent I'idee d'une chofe, non par aucun rapport qu'ils aient

' avec la chote fignifiee, mais parce qu'on a voulu par tel Hgne

fignifier telle chofe.—En eft-il de meme des hieroglyphes Egyp-

** tiens ?" P. Gaubil fiiys,—" On voit I'importance d'une hidoire

*' critique fur I'origine et les changemens arrives a plufieurs carac-

• Mem. de I'Ac.id. torn. vi. p. C09,

Vol. II. Fff "teres
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*' teres Chinois qui font certaiiiement hieroglyphes. D'un autre

« cote, il y a des caraderes Chinois, (^m certninemefit ne font pas low-

•' roglyphes. Une hiftoire de ceux-ci feroit aufll importante."

T'liefe Fathers, we fee, fuppofe rt eflential to hieroglyphic cha-

radlers, tknt they be analogic or iymbolic (igns ; and. finding the

more modern Chinefe writing to be chiefly compofed of arbitrarj

marks,, or figns by inftitution, they concluded that the Chinefe

charafters were not properly Hieroglyphics. Whereas, what truly

denotes a writing to be hieroglyphical is, that its marks are (igns

for THINGS ; what denotes a writing not to be hieroglyphical, is that,

its marks are llgns for words. Whether the marks be formed by a^iu"

lo^v or inftitut'ion makes no alteration in the nature of the •writing. If

they be figns for things^ they can be nothing but hieroglyphics; if

they be figns for words, they may be, and I luppofe always are, al-

phabetic charaders ; but never can be hieroglyphics. However^

if is but juftice to thefe learned Fathers to oblerve, that one of

them, from whom the others might have profited, appears to have

a much clearer conception of this matter.— '*^ La nature des hterc

•' vlxbhes (fays he) n'eft pas d'etre des figures naturelles des chofes

*' qu'ils fignifi-Mit, mais feulcment de les reprefentcr ou naturelle»

** ment, ou par rinftitulion des hommes. Or tous les lettres Chi-

•' noifes, ou font des figures naturelles, comme les anciennes, du

" folerl, de la lune, ou autres femblables, ou font des- figures dc(^

" tinees pour fignifier quelque chofe, comme font toutes celles

*' qui fio^nifi.ent des chofes qui n'ont aucune figure ; comme Tame,

" la beaute, les vertus, les vices, et toutes les aftions des hommes

" et des animaux *."

On the whole, therefore, we fee that, before the inAitution of

letters to exprefs sounds, all charafters denoted only things;

1. By reprijhitation. 2. By analogy or Jymbols. ^. By arbi-

trary inftitution. Amongft the Mexicans, the firft method wag

principally in ufe : The Egyptians chiefly cultivated the le-

* P. Magaillans, Relat. de la Chine.

cond %
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cond : And the Chinefe, in courfe of time, reduced almofl: all

their characters to the third. But the empires of China and

Egypt long flourifhing in their different periods, had time and

incHnation to cultivate all the three fpecies of hieroglyphic writing:

only with this difference ; the Egyptians beginning, like the Mex-

icans, with a picture, and being ingenious and much given to

myftery, cultivated a fpecies of hieroglyphics moft abounding in

Hgns by analogy, or fymbols ; whereas the Chinefe, who fet out

like the Peruvians with a knotted cord *, and were lefs inventive,

and without a fecret worlhip, cultivated that fpecies which moft

abounds in marks of arbitrary inftitution +.

In a word, all the barbarous nations upoil earth, before the in-

vention or introduction of letters, made ufe of Hieroglyphics,

or figns for things, to record their meaning : the more grofs, by

reprefentation ; the more fubtile and civilized, by analogy and

injlltution.

Thus we have brought down the general hiftory of writing, by

a gradual and eafy defcent, from a picture to a letter; for

Chinefe marks which participate of Egyptian hieroglyphics on the

one hand, and of alphabetic letters on the other (juft as thofe hie-

roglyphics partook equally of Mexican piflures and Chinefe charac-

ters) are on the very border of letters; an alphabet invented

to exprefs founds inftead of things being only a compendium of that

large volume of arbitrary marks.

Some alphabets, as the Ethiopic and Coptic |, have taken in

hieroglyphic figures to compofe their letters ; which appears both

from their (hapes and names. The ancient Egyptian did the fame,

* Les premiers inventeurs de I'ecritiire Chinoife, en s'attachant a des fignes, qui

n'ont qu'un rapport d'inftitution avec les chofes fignifices, ont fuivi le genie de la

nation Chinoife; qui nneme avant Fo-hi, c'ert a. dire, dans la plus profonde anti-

quite, fe fervoit de cordelettes nouees en guife d'ecriture. Mem, de I'Acad. torn. vi.

Freret.

•} See note [S] at the end of this Book.

X See note [TJ, at the end of this Book,

F f f 2 as
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as a learned French writer hath (hewn in a very ingenious and con-

vincing manner*. But this is feen even from the names which

exprefs letters and literary-writing in the ancient languages : thus

the Greek words IHMEIA and SHMATA fignify as well the images

of natural things as artificial marks or characters ; and rPAOIl is

both to paint and to write. The not attending to this natural and

eafy progrefs of hieroglyphic images from piftures to alphabetic

etters, made Ibme amongft the ancients, as Plato and Tully,

when ftruck with the wonderful artifice of an alphabet, con-

clude that it was no human invention, but a gift of the immortal

Gods.

Here then we fee the firft beginnings of Hieroglyphics amongft

the Mexicans, and the end of them amongft the Chinefe; yet we

never find them employed in either of thefe places for myjlery or

concealment : what there was of this praftice, therefore, in the

middle ftage of their cultivation amongft the Egyptians, we muft

needs conclude had fome private or peculiar caufe, unrelated to their

general nature.

But the courfe of the Mexican empire was too ftiort to improve

pi£lure into an hieroglyphic ; and the Chinefe, which, in its long

duration, hatli brought this picture down, through hieroglyphics,

to a fimple mark, or charafter, hath not yet (from the poverty of

its inventive genius -j-. ^nd its averfion to foreign commerce) been

able to find out an abridgment of thofe marks, by letters ; it was

the old and well eftabliftied monarchy of Egypt, fo propitious to

arts and civil policy, which carried the picture, through all the

ftages of its improvement, quite down to letters, the invention

^f this ingenious people \.

* See note [U], at the end of this Book.

+ See note [X], at the end of this Book.

\ Primi ^'c figures animaV.um ^gyptii fenfus mentis effingebant ; et antiquiftima

nionumenta memorise humanse impreffa faxis cernuntur, et litterarum femet inventores

perhibent ; inde Phoenicas, quia mari prspoUebant intulifle Grxcii, gloriamque adep •

tos, tanquam repererint, quse accepcrant, Taciti An, 1. xi. c. 14,

Now
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Now fuch a general concurrence in the method of recording the

thoughts, can never be fuppofed the effecfl of chance, imitation,

or partial purpofes; but muft needs be efteemed the uniform voice

of nature, fpeaking to the tirfl: rude conceptions of mankind : for

the reader may be pleafed to obferve, that not only the Chinefe of

the Eail;, the Mexicans of the Weft, and the Egyptians of the South,

but the Scythians likewife of the North (not to fpeak of thofe in-

termediate inhabitants of the earth, the Indians, Phoenicians, Ethio-

pians, Etrufcans, &c.) all ufed the fame way of writing by pic-

ture and hieroglyphic*.

But to fhew flill clearer, that it was nature and neceffity, not

choice and artifice, which gave birth and continuance to thefe fe-

veral fpeciefes of hieroglyphic writing, we fhall now take a view

of the rife and progrefs of its fifter-art, the art of speech ; and

having fet them together and compared them, we fhall fee with

pleafure, how great a luflre they mutually refleft upon one another ;

for, as St. Auftin elegantly exprefles it, Signa Jwi verba visi-

BiLiA ; verba, signa audibilia.

I. Language, as appears from the nature of the thing, from

the records of hiftory, and from the remains of the moft ancient

languages yet remaining, was at firfb extremely rude, narrow, and

equivocal t • fo that men would be perpetually at a lofs, on any

new conception, or uncommon accident, to explain themfelves in-

telligibly to one another ; the art of inlarglng language by a fclen-

tihc analogy being a late invention : this would neceflarily fet them

Tipon fupplying the deficiencies of fpeech by apt and lignlficant

SIGNS |. Accordingly, in the firft ages of the world, mutual

* See note [Y], at the end of this Book,

f See note [Z], at the end of this Book.

X If this be true, it mull be the cafe at all times, and in all places, where lantrunge

remains within thofe narrow bounds. Thus Lafateau, fpeaking of the favages of North

America, obferves, Ih f'arkrii autant ilu G£Ste ipie Jc la ijom-, — Mocurs des Sauvages vol.

I. p. 482. 4to edit.

converfe
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converfe was upheld by a inixed difcourfe of words and actions;

hence came the eaflern phrafe of the voice (^ the Jign * ; and ufe

a-nd cuftom, as in moll other affairs of life, improving what had

arifen out of neceflity, i«to ornament, this practice fubfifled long

after the neceflity was over ; efpecially amongfl the eaftern people,

u'hofe natural temperament inclined them to a mode of converfa-

tion, which fo well exercifed their vivacity, by motion ; and fo

much gratified it, by a perpetual reprefentation of material images.

Of this we have imivimerable iuftances in holy Scripture: as where'

the falfe prophet pufhed with horns of iron, to denote the entire

overthrow of the Syrians -j- ; where Jeremiah, by God's diredion,

hides the linen girdle in a hole ofthe rock near Euphrates \ ; where

he breaks a potter's veflel in fight of the people §, puts on bonds

and yokes
1

1, and cads a book into Euphrates**; where Ezeklel

by the fame appointment, delineates the fiege of Jerufakm on a

tile ++ ; weighs the hair of his beard in balances W ; carries out

his houfhold-ftufF§§ ; and joins together the two ftlcks for Judah

and Ifrael {{||. By thefe adions the prophets inftruded the people

in the will of God, and converfed with them in figns : but where

God teaches the prophet, and, in compliance to the cuftom of that

time, condefcends to the fame mode of inftrudion, then the fig-

nificative adioa is generally changed into a vifion, either natural or

extraordinary : as where the prophet Jeremiah is bid to regard the

rod of the almond-tree, and the feething pot *** ; the work on the

potter's wheel +-)+, and the bafkets of good and bad figs W\ ; and the

prophet Ezeklel, the ideal fcene of the refurredion of dry bones §§§.

* Exod. iv. 8. And not for the reafon given by Le Clerc on the place, ideoque vox iis

[prodigi'is] tribuitur, ciim eorum operA Deus, non minus ac voce, fuum hiinc prophe-

tarn effe fignificnret.

-f-
I Kings xxii. ii. \ Chap. xiii.

§ Chap. xisc.
I|
Chap, xxvii. ** Chap. Ii.

tt Chap. iv. \X Chap. v. §§ Chap. xii.

Hll
Chap, xxxvii. i6. *** Chap. i. -| fi Chap, xviii,

W% Chap. xxiv. §§§ Chap, xxxvii, a.

The
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The fignlficativeadlioM, I I'.iy, was. In this cafe, generally changed

into a vlfion : but not always. Kor as fometimes, where the in-

ftru6lion was for the people, the (ignificative adion was, perhaps^

'wwifioni To, lumetiiries again, though the information was only

for the prophet, God would let him upon a real expreffive action,

whofe obvious meaning conveyed the intelligence propofed or fought.

Of this, we fhall give, at the expence of infidelity, a very illuf-

trious inflance *. 1 he excellent Maimonides, not attending to this

primitive mode of information, is much fcandalized at feveral of

thefe aftions, unbecoming as he fuppofed, the dignity of the pro?-

phetic ofBce ; and is tlitr<.tbre for refolving them in general into

fupcrnatural vifionsy impreflled on the imagination of the prophet f J

and this, becaufe fome few of them may, perhaps, admit of fucli

an intcrpreta ion. In which he is followed by Chriilian writers!,

much to th-e dilc^edit, as I conceive, of Revelation ; and to the

triumph of iibeicmilm and infidelity § ; the a(5lioiis of the pro-

piiets being delivered as realities ;. and thcle writers reprefenting

them as nv an^ akj rd^ and fanatit al, ana expojtng ih^ prophet to coti"

Umpt ||. But what is it they gain by this expedient ? The charge

of abiurdity and fanaticifm will tollow the propliet in his vifions,

* See the cafe ofAbraham, b. vi. fcf^ j.

•f More Nevo'-him, P. ii. cap. xlvi uhich chapter he thus inritles, ^tod opera e/r,

fu^e prophetic duunt fe fecijje, 7ion fueri i faHa revera <^ c.\ternl, fed tanlum in I'ifione pro.

fhet X \. and xYw-w goes on :.^Scias ergo, qiiematlmoilum in lomnio accidit, iit homini

vuieatur, ac fi in hanc vel illam regionem prufeftus eflcr, iixor.-m in ea duxilFet, ac ad

tempus aliquod ibi habitallct, filium, quern N appeHari:, & qui i.dis aut talis fuerir

ex ea fufcepiflet ; ita fe quoqi'e rem haber in ilhs pariboJis prophetarum, qua? vident

aut faciunt in vifione pn'phetix. Qiiictiuid enim decent parabulaf ills de acftionc ali.iui

li rchiis,, quas propheta facir, de menfuni & fpatio temporis inter imam & alunm
a£tionL-iii,. de profcftione ex uno loco in alrim : illud omn^ non eft nifi in vilione pro-

phttica, nequaq'iam vero funt artiones verae & in lenfus incurrentes, licet quxd m pirtes

praDcise & ablolutc commemorentur in llbris prop;ieta?Tin).

\ Vid. Joannii Snuth, Theol Cantah. DiJJertntioium de hrcphetia & Prcphclis ex tranj}.

ypannli Ckrici, ca; . vi. and his la'e followers.

§ See note [AA], at the end of this Rook.

\\ See note [BB], at the end of thi» Book,

when
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when they have removed It from his waking a£lions : for if thefe

aaions were abfurd and fanatical i;i the real reprefentation, they

mud: needs be fo in the imaginary ; the lame turn of mind ope-

rating both afleep and awake *. The judicious reader therefore can-

not but obfcrve that the reafonable and true defence of the pro-

phetic writings is what is here offered : where we ihew, that in-

formation by aflion was, at this time, and place, a very familiar

mode of converfation. This once leen, all charge of abfurdity, and

fufpicion of fanaticlfm, vanl(h of thcmfelves : the a'furdity of an

aftion confifts in its being extravagant and infignificative ; but ufe

and a fixed application made thefe in quelVion both fober and per-

tinent : tht fanatic:fm of an a£lion confifts in a foadnels for unu-

fual aftions and foreign modes of fpeech ; but thofe in quefliou

were Idiomatic and familiar. To illuftrate this laft obfervation by

a domeftic example : when the facred writers talk of being born

after thefpirit, of belng/i with the Jincere milk rf the ivord^ of

putting their tears into a bottle^ of bearing tejlimony agairfl lying va-

nities, of taking the veil from mem hearts, and of building up one

another ; they fpeak the common, yet proper and pertinent phra-

feology of their country ; and not the leaft imputation of fanaticifm

can flick upon thefe original expreflions. But when we fee our

own countrymen reprobate their native idiom, and affe£t to employ

only fcripture phrafes in their whole converfation, as if fome in-

herent fanftity refided in the Eaftern modes of expreflion, we

cannot chufe but fufpeft fuch men far gone in the delufions

of a heated imagination. The fame may be faid of fignihcative

a6tions t«

* Prophetic dreams aiid vifions were fo very lively (fays a learned writer) and af-

" fefted the imacination with fiich force, that the prophet himfelf could not at the time dif-

*' tlnvu'ijlj fuch vifions from realities. Something of this kind -tve experience in our dreams and

' reveries"—See DiiT, on Balaam, p. 193.

f See Clem. Walker's ftory of the fanatic foldier with his five lights. Hill. Indep.

part II. p. IS-.

But
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But it is not only in {^icred ftory that we meet with the mode,

o^fpenk'mg by adllon. Profane antiquity is fuUof thefe examples ; and

it is not unlikely but, in the courle of our enquiry, we fliall have

occafion to produce feme of them: the early Oracles in particular

frequently employed it, as we learn from an old faying of Hera-

clitus : That the king whofc Oracle is at Delphi^ neither /peaks nor

keeps Jiletii, hut reveals by signs *.

Now this way of expreffing the thoughts by action perfeclly

coincided with that, of recording them by picture. There is a

remarkable cafe in ancient ftory, which (hews the relation between

fpeaking by aSlion and writing by picture^ fo ftrongly, that we fhall

need no other proof of the fimilar nature of thefe two forms. It

is told by Clemens Alexandrinus : Theyfay^ that Uanthwa, a king

cf the Scythians (as Pherecydes Syri'us relates theJiory')^ when ready

to oppofe Dariusj who had pajfed the JJler, Jent the Perfian afymbol

injlcad of letters, namely, a moufe, a frog, a bird, a dart, and a

plow t. Thus this meflage being to lupply both fpeech and writ-

ing, the purport of it was, we fee, exprefled by a compofition of

cSiion and piSIare.

II. As fpeech became more cultivated, this rude manner of

fpeaking by adion was fmoothed and polilhed into an apologue

or fable ', vihere the fpeaker, to inforce his purpofe, by a fuitable

impreffion, told a familiar tale of his own invention, accompanied

with fuch circumftances as made his defign evident and perfuafive :

for language was yet too narrow, and the minds of men too un-

difcipluied, to fupport only abftrad reafoning and a dired addrefs.

* Ot/TsXEyti, «Tt xf:;Tlei, iXXi cT«nairf<. Plut. cri^i rS u.^ ^Af 'f^"''?'') p. 992. which being

a kfs precife and more equivocal mode of information excellently well fitted the trade

of oracles. The Lacedemonians [fee Herodotus in Thalia] preferred it to fpeech for

another reafon, viz. to hinder tlieir being mifled by the illufions of oratory,

f'
^a(r\ ySt >^ 'liat&afat Tvv TxvSut 0afi\sm, ii; trofiT ^tftxvStif o £u';>^, Axfu'u iia^dtn toi

'ir^st CTo\n*ot oiTTuXSila vrif^l'ai ji^'viXar i,fl) rUt yfxxjictT ay, f*?v, ^iTjit;^o», i(yiOa, oifor, ajolfor.

Strom, lib v. p. 567.

Vol. II. G g g We
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We have a noble example of this form of inftruflion in the fpeech

of Jotham to the men of Shechem ; in which he upbraids their

folly, and foretells their ruin, in chufing Abimelech for their king.

As this is not only the oldeft, but the moft beautiful * apologue

of antiquitv, I (hall need no excufe for tranfcribing it :
" The

*' trees went forth on a time to anoint a king over them, and they

•' laid unto the olive-tree, Reign thou over u-. But the olive-tree

*' faid unto them, Should I leave my fatnefs) wherewith, by me,

" they honour God and man, and go to be promoted over the

" trees ? And the trees faid to the fig-tree, Com^e thou, and-

*' reign over us. But the fTg-tree faid unto them. Should 1 for-

*' take my fweetnefs, and my good fruit, and go to be pro-

*' moted over the trees ? Then faid the trees unto the vine, Come
" thou, and reign over us. And the vine faid unto them, Should

*' 1 leave my wine, which cheareth God and man^ and go to be

*' promoted over the trees ? Then laid all the trees unto the bram-

*' ble. Come thou, and reign over us And the bramble faid unto

** the trees. If in truth ye anoint me king over you, then come

«' and put your truft in my fhadaw ; and if not, let fire come out

*' of the bramble, and devour the cedar? of Lebanon -f-."

How nearly the apologue and inJltuSi'ton by atlion are related,

may be feen in the account of Jeremiah's adventure with the

Rechabites \ ; an inftrudtion partaking of the joint nature oi aSlion

and apologue.

This was the birth of the fable ; a kind of fpeech which cor-

refponds, in all refpedls, to writing by hicoglKphics, each being the

fymbol of fomething elle underftood. And, as it fometimes hap-

pened, when an Hieroglyphic became famous, it loft its particular

lignification, and afiumed a general one ; as the Caduceus, for in-

ftance, which was, at firft, painted only to denote the pacific office

of Hermes, became, in time, to be the common iymbol of league

and amity : fo it was with the Apologue ; of which, when any

* See note [CC], at the end of this Book.

I See note [DDJ, at the end of this Book. } C. xxxv.

One
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one became celebrated for the art and beauty of its compofition, or

for fome extraordinary efficacy in its application, it was foon con-

A'erted and worn into a proverb. We have a fine inflance of this

in the meffage of Jehoa(h to Amaziah, " Saying, The thijlle that

** ivas in Lebanoru, Jent to the cedar that ivas in Lebarion, faying^

"*' Give thy daughter to my Jon to 'wife : and there paJJ'ed by a zvild

" bea^ that was in Lebanon, and trade down the thijile. Thou haft

*' indeed fmitten Edom, and thine heart hath lifted thee up : glory

^' of this, and tarry at home : for why fheuldeft thou meddle to

^' thy hurt, that thou fliouideft fall, even thou and Judah with

" thee * ?" Where we fee plainly that this fatyric apologue of the

thiftle and cedar was now become a proverb : of a like kind is

that of the prophet; Howl, Jir-tree, for the cedar is fallen f \ to

<ienote the danger of the lower people, when their fuperiors cannot

withftand the civil tempeft.

III. But as fpeech improved into an art, the Apologue was con-

tracted into a SIMILE, in which men confulted clofenefs as well as

brevity ; for here the fubjed itfelf being ftill kept in fight, there

was no need, as in the Apologue, of a formal application : and

how eafily the Apologue did into the Similitude, we may fee by the

following paflage of Jeremiah, which, being fomething between

•both thefe forms of fpeech, communicates of cither's nature : The

Lord called thy name a green olive-tree, fair and of goodly fuit

:

ivith the noife of a great tumult he hath kindledfre upon it, and the

tranches of it are broken %, ^c. This way of fpeaking by Simile,

we may conceive to anfwer to the Chinefe m-ar^s or characlers in

writing.

Again, as from fuch marlts proceeded the abbreviated method of

alphabetic letters^ (o from the Simile, to make language ftill more

expedite and elegant, came the metaphor ; which is indeed but

a Simile in little : for men fo converfant in matter ftill wanted fen-

* 2 Kings xiv. 9, 10. f Zech. xi. t. + Jerem. xi. 16.

G g g 2 fible
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fible images to convey abftra£t ideas. The fteps by which the 6'/>;/,V

was contra<9-ed into the Metaphor, may be eafily traced by a careful

perufal of the prophetic writings ; there being no mode of fpeech

more common than that compounded of both ; where the Simile is

iufl: about to be forfaken, and the Metaphor to be received. In this

manner are God's judgements denounced againfl the king ofAlTyria :

' I'herefore thus failh the Lord God, becaufe thou haft lifted up

•' thvTelf in height, and he hath ftiot up his top amongft die thick

^' bougiis, and his heart is lifted up in his height ; I have therefore

" delivered iiim into the hand of the mighty one of the heathen :

" — and ftrangers, the terrible of the nations, have cut him off,

" and have left him : upon the mountains and in all the vallevs

" liis branches are fallen, aad his boughs are broken by all the

«' rivers of the land, and' all the people of the earth are gone down
" from his fliadow, and have left him. Upon his ruin fhall all the

" fowls of heaveB remain, and all the beafts of the field fhall be

" upon his branches. To the end that none of all the trees by the

*' waters exalt themfelves for their height, neither fhoot up their

" top amongft the thick, boughs*." Q^uintilian confidering this

matter in an inverted order, yet makes an obfervation, where he

i^Qdk'i oi metaphors, much to our purpofe.—Continuus [ufus] vero

in allegoriam & senigmata exit -f:.
That is, As the allegory may,"

by degrees, be contra6led into a Metaphor, fo the Metaphor, by

beating long upon it, may be drawn back again into an allegory.

As the Simik (lid into ^. Metaphor, fo the metaphor often foftened

into a fimple epithet, which foon diicharged all the colouring of

the figure. This is obfervable in the words {decrepit +, capricious^

and a great many others, when applied either to the body or mind.

Which being firft ufed in Juni/e, then in metaphor, at length, by

frequent ufe in epithet, loft the very memory of their original §.

* Ezek. xxxi. lo, & feq. t L. viii. c. 6*

t DECREriTUS. Comparatio vita; noftrx cum liieerna nota fuit Latinis, ut patet ex

dtcrepitonim fenum nuacupatione. Prim. Seal. p. 48.

§ See note [EE], at the end of this Book.

Thus
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Thus we fee the common foundation of all thefe various modes

of WRITING and speaking, was a picture or image, prefentcd

to the imagination through the eyes and ears ; which being the

fimplelT: and moft univerfal of all kinds of information (the firfl:

reaching thofe who could not decypher the arbitrary charaders of

an alphabet; and the latter InlTirucling thofe who were yet ftrangers

to abftradl terms), we muft needs conclude to be the natural inven-

tions of rude neceflity.

And here it may not be amifs to repeat an obfervation made
before, that the primitive and more fimple way of expreflion,

whether in writing or /peaking, did not always ftraight grow into

difufe on the invention of a more improved manner. Thus we fee

in Scripture, the way o^/peaking by aftion was ftill ufed after the

introdudlion of the Apologue ; and the Apologue, after that of the

Simile and Metaphor. And fo again in writing; the firfl: and fim^

plefl hieroglyphics continued to be ufed in Egypt (as we fhall feej

long after the refinement of them into thofe more artful ones

c^Wtdi Jymbolical \ and thefe, after that further improvement into

charadters or marks refembling the Chinefe, and even after the in-

vention oi letters.

But how, as in thefe feveral modes of fpeech, {o In the feveral

forms of writing, men made a virtue of neceflity, and turned that

into ornament and myftery, which had its birth in poverty, and

was brought up in fimplicity and plainnefs, is to be our next en-

quiry.

II.

It is now, I fuppofe, apparent, that the hitherto received opinion,

that the Egyptians invented hieroglyphics to conceal thei-r know-

ledge, and render it myflerious, is altogether without foundation.

However, as it is very certain they did, at length, employ hiero-

glyphic writing to fuch a purpofe, it will be proper to examine

how this came about ; How one of the fimpleft and plainefl means

of inftruilion came to be converted into one of the mofl artificial

and abftrufe.

To
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To fupport what we have to fay on this head with proper autho-

rity, it will be neceflary to produce two important paflages from

Porphyry and Clemens Alexandrinus, concerning the feveral natures

and kinds of Egyptian writing. On thefe, we fhall regulate our

dlfcourfe^ w^hich will, in its turn, contribute to illuftrate thefe

paflages, hitherto, as we conceive, very imperfedlly understood.

But it will be proper firfl: of all to give the reader a general idea

of the feveral natures and kinds of Egyptian writing, according to

the order of time in which each was invented and improved ; and

for the truth, as well as perfect intelligence of the account, refer

him to the whole of the difcourfe.

Egyptian writing was of four kinds: the firfl", hieroglyphic,

and this twofold: the more rude, called curiologic; and the more

artificial, cMed tropica/ : the fecond, symbolic ; and this likewifs

was twofold ; the more fimple, and the more myfterious ; that

tropical, this allegorical. Thefe two kinds of writing, namely the

hieroglyphic and fymbolic (which went under the generic term of

hieroglyphics^ diftinguiflied \nX.o proper, and ^«^?//c hieroglyphics),

were not compofed of the letters of an alphabet, but of marks or

charaders which flood for things, not words. The third epis-

TOLic, fo called, as we fliall fee, from its being firfl: applied to

civil matters: and the fourth and laft, hierogrammatic, from

its being ufed only in religious. Thefe two lafl: kinds of writing,

namely, the epiftolic and hierogrammatic, exprefled words, and

were formed by the letters of an alphabet.

We come now to the paflages in queflion. Porphyry, fpeaking

of Pythagoras, tells us : That hef^journed -with the priejis in Egypt,

and learnt the w'fdom and the language of the country, together tvith

iheir threeforts of letters, the epistolic, the hieroglyphic, and

ihe symbolic; of which the uiekoglyvhic exprejed the tneaning of

the ivriter, by an imitation or picture of the thing intended to be ex-

pre(fcd\ and the symbolic, by allegorical enigmas *. Clemens is

* See note [FF], at the end of this Book.

larger
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larger and more explicit :

—

Now thofe ivho are injlru^cd in theEgyp-

tian wifdom, learn firft of oil the m.-tl.od of their fveralJorts oj let'

ters ; ih-'frii rf which is Cilled epistolic ; the fecomi sacerdotaf,,

as being ifd by the lacredjcrihes ; the la/l, with ivhich they conclude

their injlruol om^ hieroglvphical. Of thefe different methods^ the

me is in the plain a ,d common ivay of writing by the firfi elements of

words, or letters of an alphabet ; the other bv symbols. Of the

fymbolic way of ivnting, which is of three kinds ; the firjl is that

plain and common one of imitating the figure of the thing refr fented\

the ft'cond is by tropical mark^ ; i.fid the thud, in a contrary way, of

ai.legori%:rig by Ewgm.is. OJ be firit fort, namely, by a plain and di-

reSl imitation of the figure. It thisfandfo> an injl.inct :— to jignijy

the fun, th^y made a circh ', the moon, a half circle. The fcond, or

tropical ivay of writin^ , is by changing and transferring the objefi

ivith jujlnef and propriety * ; this they do, fometimes by a Jimple

change, fometimts by a complex multifarious transformation ; thus they

leave engraven -j- onfiones and pi lar.^ the praijes of their kings, under

the cover rf theoiogicfables. OJ the third lo>t, by enigmas, take this

example : the oblique courf of the ftars oc.afoned their rep> efeniing

them by the bodies oJ jerpents ; but thefun they Lkened io a jc irabaus,

hecaufe th'n irf £i makes a round b li J beaff^ dung, and rolls it circu-

larhy with its face oppofed to that luminary \.

Thus thefe two ancient Greeks : but both of them bein ; in the

general miftake coiicernin ', the original of the Egyptian hicrogly-

phicb. it is no wunder their accounto fliould be inaccurate and con-

fufed. 1 he firll- niiftake ct)mmon to Luth, and the natural con-

fequence of that falle principle, is making the epistolary wilt-

ing firft, in order of time §, which was indeed the laft. Foi that

this was their lentiment appears from Clemens's calling hierogly-

p!iic wnring iguT^v x, rBXc6]xioiy, the laft and mult perfect kind.

* See note [GC, at the end of this Book.

+ See iio;e [HH], at the end of this Book.

J See note [11], at the end of this Bo V,

§ See noie [KK , at the end of this Book.

The
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The fecond common miftake is their counting but three forts of

writing, when, indeed, there were foirr ; as is difcoverable even

from their own reckoning : Porphyry naming eplfolic, hieroglyphic,

and fytnbolic ; Clemens, ebiflolic, pcerdotal^ and hicrcglyphical ; the

Fird leaving out facerdotal, which the Second fupplies ; and the

Second Jymbol'ic, which the Firil fupplies. Their other miftakes

are peculiar to each : Clemens errs mofi: in enumerating the feveral

forts; and Porphyry in explaining their feveral natures.

This latter wr'ter names the three forts, epijlnlic, hieroglyphic,

^\\AjymboliC-\ and this was not much amifs. becaufe the fourth, the

hierogramtnatic, ox Jiicerdotal^ not differing from the tpijlo'k in its

nature, but only in its ufe, he comprized it, we may luppofe,

under the generic term of epiJioUc: but when he comes to explain

the nature of theJymbo/ic, which is performed two way's, iropicully

anti allcgoricaily^ he <^uite omits the firft, and infifts only on the

latter.

Clemens, on the other hand, gives us thefe three kinds, the

epi/lolic, the facerdotal or hierogrammatical, and the hieroglyphical.

Here epifolic is ufed as a fpecific term, and hieroglyphical as a ge-

neric, jult contrary to Porphyry, who, in his enumeration, em-

ploys them the other way : but then, as to their nature, Clemens

fays, the epijhlic andfacerdotal were by letters of an alphabet^ and the

hieroglyphic byfymboh : the firft part of the explanation is exa6t. We
have obferved that Porphyry judicioufly omits to explain epiflolary

writing, as fuppofing it to be well known : but Clemens, who
adds to epiftolary, facerdotal, a way of writing, though like the

epiftolary, by an alphabet, yet being confined to the ufe of the

prie'fts, not fo well known, he with equal judgement explains their

nature : but the latter part of his account, where he fays hierogly-

phic writing was "by fymbols, making fymbolic, which is a fpeci-

fic term, to be equivalent to hieroglyphical, which he ufes generi-

cally, is an unlucky blunder; of which this is the confequence,

that proceeding to divide fymbo/ic, as a generic term, into three

forts.
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forts, cur'wlogtc, tropical^ and allegorical ; he falls Into a dire*^ con-

tradiction : T^f l\ Ev[^SoXtKrig, fays he, ?j [xev Kv^ioXoyiiTxi x«t« [/.i[/,7jinv,

the jirjl kind offyn^boUc -writing is by a plain and Jiviple imitation of

the figure of the thing intended to be reprefnted ; which is dire6tly

contrary to the very nature of a fymbol ; a lymbol being the repre-

fentation of one thing by the figure of another. For inftance, it

was the bull Apis, and not the picture or image of Ofuis, that was

the. fymbol of Oliris : Clemens therefore, we conceive, (hould have

faid

—

hieroglyphics were written ciiriologically and fymboUcally j that

the ciiriologic hieroglyphics Avere by imitation ; xhefymbolic, by con-

verfon ; and that, of this converjiony there were two kinds, the

tropical and allegorical', and then all had anfwered to his foregoing

divifion. For the reft, He explains the nature of curiologic and

fymboUc hieroglyphics with fufficient exadtnefs ; fave that the firft:

inftance he gives oi allegoricJymbols feems to belong to the tropical.

Thus we fee how thefe writers contribute to the corredling one

another's miftakes. What is necelTary for the further clearing up

their accounts, which, obfcure as they are, are the beft that

antiquity will afford us, fhall be occafionally confidered as we go

along.

Let us next enquire how hieroglyphics came to be employed

for the vehicle of myfery.

I, The Egyptians, in the beginnings of their monarchy, wrote

like all other infant nations, in a kind of univerfal charadter by

pi£lure ; of which rude original eflays, we have yet fome traces re-

maining amongft the hieroglyphics of Horapollo ; who tells us, that

the ancient Egyptians painted a man^s two feet in water to fignify

Vifuller *, and fmoke afcending upwards to denote fire -f. But to

render this rude invention lefs incommodious, they foon deviled the

more artful way of putting one fingle figure for the mark or repre-

fentative of feveral things j and thus made their picture au hiero-

GLYPHIC.

• Horap. 1, i. c, 65, f L. ii. c. 16,

Vol. II. H h h This
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This was the firft improvement of that rude and barbarous way
of recording mens ideas ; atid wms pradlifed in a twofold manner;

the one more fimple, by putting the principal part for the whole ;

the other more artificial, by putting one thing, of refembling qua-

lities, for another. The firft ipecies was the cueiologic hiero-

glyphic ; the fecond, the tropical hieroglyphic ; the latter

of which was a gradual improvement on the former ; as appears

both from the nature of the thing, and from the records of anti-

quity. Thus the moon was fometimes reprefented by a half circle^

fometlmes by a cynocephaJus* : The overflowings of the Nile, fome-

times by a fpreading ivater in henvefi and earth, fometimes by a

lion t ; (a hieroglyphic, we may fuppofe, invented after they had

learnt a little aftronomy) : a judge, fometimes by a man without

bandsy holding down his eyes ];, to denote the duty of being unmoved

by intereft or pity : fometimes by a dog near a royal robe §; for they

had a fuperftition that a dog, of all animals,, was only privileged

to fee the gods ; and it was an old cuflom for their judges to

behold and examine their kings naked : now in all thefe inftancea

we fee the firfl hieroglyphic is curiologicah, the fecond, tropical.

The Egyptians therefore, employed, as we fay, the proper hie-

roglyphics to record, openly and plainly, their laws, policies, pub-

lic morals, and hiftory ; aiid in a word, all kinds of civil matters.

I. This is feen from thofe remaining monuments of old Egyp-

tian wifdom, the obelisks |(. That very ancient one of Rameffes,

now {landing before the pontific palace in Rome, and firft ereded

to adorn the city of Heliopolis, is full of hieroglyphic charaflers

;

thefe Hermapion tranflated into Greek; and part of his tranflation

is preferved in Ammianus Marcellinus. By which it appears, that

the v^'ritings on this obelifk contained only a panegyric on Ramefles,

and a hiflory of his conquefls. But this was not the fubjed of one

* L. i. c. 14. f L. i. c. 21.

\ Plutarch. If. & Ofir.—Diod. Sic. lib. i. § Horap. U i. c. 40,

\ Sec note [LL], at the cad of this Book.

only,
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only, but of all the obelilks in general *. We have feen alreadv, and

Ihall fee further, what Clemens Alexandruiua hath obferved to this

purpofe. DiodoTUS faith, that Sefofiris ereSledtwo oMiJks ofvery durable

Jlonc, each twenty cubits high', onivhich he engraved the number of hh

frees, the particulars of his revenue, and a catalogue of the nations he

bad conquered •\. At Thebes, Strabo telleth us, there were certain

obelifks tviih inferiptions recording the riches and power of their kings,

and the extenfvenejs oftheir dominion, fretching into Scythia, BaSlria,

India, and the country now called Ionia ; t:gether with the multitude of

their tributes, and the number of the foldiery, which conpfied of a mil-

lion of men \ : And Proclus afllireth us, 'That the Egyptians record-

ed all fingular events, t?iemorable anions and Hew inventions on co-

lumns, or fotie pillars §. Tacitus is more particular than the reft :

for fpeaking of Germanicus's voyage into Egypt, and his curiofity

in examining its antiquities, he faith : Mox vifit veterum Thebarum

magna vefigia ; &? manebantfruSlis molibus littera JEgyptice, priorum

cpulentiam complex^ :jujfufque e fenioribusfacerdatum patriumfertmnem

interpretari, referebat habitafe quondam feptingenta mil/la atate mili-

iari : atque eo cum exercitu regem Rhamfen Libya, /Ethiopia, Medifque

t£ Perfs, & BaSlriano, ac Scythia potitum. ^lafque terras Syri Ar-

meniique G? contigui Cappadoces colunt, inde Bythyntim, hinc Lycium

ad mare imperio tenuijfe^ Legebantur £=? indicia gentibus tributa, pondus

argenti & auri, numerus armorutn equorumque, ^ dona templis ebur

* OjEgypte, iEgypte, Religionum tuaDim folae fiipererunt fabulx, & aeque incre.

dibiles Pofleiis fuis ; folaque fiipererunt verba lapidibus incifa, tua facta narrak-

TiBUS- Apuleius, Elmenh. ed. p. go.

-[• ivti oz Xi&'.iaj O^tXtVxyj \y. t5 ffx>.*)^« x\w, tvri^u* to 1/4'®' ttKUCi «?f o$ Tor? iKOtTctf I'p' ui Jte*

^pa>]/f TOTS fxs'yffi®" T^; Svtafiix-i )cj To wXnS®* Ttv tj^oaaiait, kJ to> a^ifl^/iey Tut x«^arr^^E^^J0i^7i•» t'Siiij,

lib. i, f 37- S. E.

J.
— iv ^i raTi Siixai; iri Ttmv iCi^iaxuv a»»7{a^ai sn^2cra» to» a\Srot tZi toti ^a<ri\iu7, k. tji»

Imx^ireiaf, 115 ni^f' li.*v(lijy, xj Baiiljiiir, «) 'j>Ji», Kj Tnf tut "lujiaj iialiim^at' :^ fo^xi toaSG©-, 1^

f-o%1iit5 -571^* ixctToy f*t/<stctoa?. 1. xvii.

§ Aiyt!7T<'iU5 ot tT» Kg To, yif'jtQTa, Stx rS; fttifir,; att Wa toafir"' i il fiv^g^n, iii rij IrafiCLi'

airn it iwo Tut rtXi;', i» ai,- aTtyfa^o/Io Ta ^a^aSo^a, 1^ ru Sailj/a'©* ajfia Tt?» WjaJuaTtJ, i»ti tr

o7f-a|E5-i/, tiTJ IF itrjiVinr. Procl. In Timium, 1. i. p. 31. f.

II h h 2 a/que
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Mque odores, quafque copias frumenti ^ omnium utenfilium quceque nat lo

pcnderet^ hand minus magtiifca, quam nunc, vi Partloorum, aut poten-

tia Romana, jubentur *. But to obviate at once all the cavils of

Kircher againft this concurrent teftlmony, 1 obferve, in the lafl

place, that it receives the fullefl confirmation from thaC excellent

treatife of Horapollo, which confifts chiefly of the ancient and

proper hieroglyphics ; all of them relating to civil life, and alto-

gether unfit for the abftrufe fpeculations of philofophy and the-

ology.

2. This is further feen from that celebrated infcription on the

temple of Minerva at Sais, fo much fpoken of by the Ancients

;

where an infant, an old man, a hawk, a fifli, and a river-horfe,

exprefled this moral fentence, Allyou ivho come into the world, and

go out of it, know this, that the Gods hate impudence. The excellent

Stillingfleet, who was in the common opinion that the Egyptians

invented hieroglyphics tofecrete their profound wifdom, and that

this infcription at Sais was part of that wifdom, pronounces fen-

tence from hence, on all their myflic learning in general :—'* Cer-

*' tainly (fays he) this kind of learning deferves the higheft form

*' amongil: the difficiles nug^ ; and all thefe hieroglyphics put to-

*' gether will make but one good one, and fhould be for

—

labour

" loft f." But there might be much knowledge in their myftic

learning, whatever becomes of the hieroglyphlcal infcription at

Sa'fs ; which was indeed no part of that learning, but a plain and

public admonition in the proper hieroglyphic ; fo far from being a

difficult trijie, to be fecreted, that it was a very plain and important

truth to be read and underflood by the people ; as appears from the

place where it was engraved, the veftibule of a public temple.

And here Kircher's vlfionary labours on this fubjed: might have

been pitied, had he dlfcovered in any of his voluminous writings on

the Hieroglyphics, the leaft regard to truth or probability. This

learned perfon had colledled a fa£l from Antiquity, which the

* Aiinal. lib. ii. •} Orig, Sscr. 1. ii. c. ii. p. 79.

notoriety
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notoriety of It will not fuffer us to call in queflion, namely, that

the old Egyptians committed their profound andJeeret wifdom to the feal

of hieroglyphics. Egyptian witdom was a matter of moment. But

the learned Jefuit did not duly confider, whether any of the vehi-

cles of that wifdom were yet in being ; much lefs did he refleft

that the fame Antiquity which tells us they had much profound

wdfdom, tells us likewife, that it was all colleded in their facerdo-

tal * books, books long fuice lofl ; and that the ancient monuments

of ftone ftill remaining, were records of another nature. However,

inflamed with the glory of a Difcoverer, he launches out in fearch

of this unknown World ; guided by fome of the lateft Greek writ-

ings, in conjunction with the earliefl Egyptian hieroglyphics. The
Greek writings indeed pretended (though very impudently t) to

ancient Egyptian wifdom ; but thefe hieroglyphics conflantly dif-

claimed it | : By this direftion he fleered at large : and it is pleafant

to fee him labouring through half a dozen folios wit^i the writings

of late Greek Platonifls, and the forged books of Hermes, which

contain a philofophy, not Egyptian, to explain and ilhiflrate old

monuments, not philofophical. While Hermapion, Diodorus,

Strabo, Proclus, Tacitus, and Pliny, are carefully avoided as falfe

lights, which would drive him upon rocks and fhallows.—But to

proceed.

II. Thus far went the two fpecies, of the proper Hieroglyphic ;

which, in its lafh flage of the tropical, touched upon symbols (of

which we are now to fpeak) they having this in common, that

each reprefented one thing by another ; in this they differed, that

the tropical Hieroglyphic was employed to divulge ; the tropical

Symbol, to fecrete : for all the feveral modes of writing by things

* See Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. vi, f Vol. i. b. iii. § 4.

X Thus in one place he expreffes hiirfelf :—Plerique fere Herodotum, Diodorum,

Plinium fecuti, Obelifccs nou nifi hiftoricas regum veterum commemorationes continere

opinati funt ;
quod tamen falfum eiTe, ex diiSlis luce mcridlana clarius fatet. p. 269, 270.

01 his Oedip. iEg)'pt. torn. iii.

having
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having had their progreflive ftate, from, lefs to more perfedlion,

they eafily fell into one another ; fo that there was but little differ-

ence between the proper Hieroglyphic in its laft flate, and the

fymbolic in its firft. For this method of contriving tropical hiero-

glyphics^ by fimilar properties, \^ould of itfelf produce refinement

and nice enquiry into the more hidden and abftiufe qualities of

things ; which meeting at the fame time with a temper now much

turned to fpeculation * on matters of theology and philofophy,

would as naturally Introduce a new fpecles of zoographic writing,

called by the ancients symbolic, and employed for SECRESYt;

which the high fpeculations, conveyed In it, required ; and for

which it was well fitted by the zenigmatlc quaintnefs of Its repre-

sentations.

As the proper Hieroglyphics were of two kinds, curlologlcal and

tropical^ fo were symbols ; the more natural, fimply tropical ;

the more artificial, enigmatical.

I. Tropical fymbols were made by employing the lefs known

properties of things. The quality was fometlmes ufed for the fake

of a fanciful refemblance ; as a cat flood for the moon^ becaufe they

obferved the pupil of her eye to be filled and enlarged at -the full

moon, and to be contradled and dimlnilhed during its decreafe | ;

fometlmes It was founded on the natural hlftory of an animal

;

as a Jerpent reprefented the divine nature^ on account of its great

vigour and fplrit. Its long age and revirefence §. How eafily the

tropical hieroglyphic fell into the tropical fymbol, we may fee by the

following Inftances : eternity was fometlmes exprefled by the fun

and moon, fometlmes by the bafilllk
||

; Egypt, fometlmes by the

* Taawl®*, oy Aiyt/Trlioi 0<i5 wfoira'/Of/uBeri, o-o^Ja Sitviyyitn via^oi. To~5 <J>oin|i, WfaJT®' ri tiara,

•rr,v Sio^iCiia* lit T?,- Till ^v^mtui BWH^iaj, ii; £S-ir>if«o»ixii» tfi,iiu^i(}f Stha^itt Suiich. apud Eufeb.

Pr. Evang. lib. i. cap. jo.

f See note [MM], at the end of this Book.

Si tC lAO-fdVyu) IV Tar,- ixiiiaift t5 irfB. Phlt. de 11, & Of.

§ Eul'eb. Prsp. Evang. lib. i. cap. lo. It Horap. 1. i. c. i.

crocodile,
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Grocodlle, fometlmes by a burning cenfer with a heart upon it*:

where the fimpHclty of the firft reprefentation and the abftrufenefs

of the latter, ia each inftance, fliew, that the one was a tropical

hieroglyphic employed for communication ; the other a tropicaljytn-

bol contrived for fecrecy.

2. Enigmatic fymbols were formed by the myflerious aflem-

blage of different things, as in the Caduceus ; or of the pirts of dif-

ferent animals, as in 2. Jerpent 'with a hawlzs head ^ • or of things

and animals together, as in a ferpent with a hawk's head /« a

circle | : the change of the tropical Into the enigmatic fymbol is feeu

in this, To fignify the fun,, they fometlmes § painted z. hawk, and'

tliis was tropical ; fometlmes a fcarabceus with a round ball in its

claivSy and this, as we fee in Clemens, was of the enigmatic kind.

Thus at length, though by infenfible degrees, thefe charadlers,

called enigmatic fymbols, became immenfely diflant from thofc

called curiologic hieroglyphics : to conceive this, the reader need only

caft his eye on two the moft celebrated of the Egyptian hierogly-

phics employed to denote the univerfal Nature ; namely the Diana

Miiltimammia
||

; and the winged globe with a ferpent ijfuing fro?n

it ** ; the firft is in the very fimpleft: ftyle, of a curiologic hierogly-

phic ; the other myflierlous aflemblage, is an enigmatic fymbol : but,

under the firil figure, we muft obferve that the univerfal Nature

was confidered phyjically ; under the latter, metaphyfcally ; agree-

ably to the ditFerent genius of the times in which each was in-

vented.

But this was not all: the Egyptian Hieroglyphic, in pafling

from an inftrument of open communication, to a vehicle of fe-

crecy, fufFered another and more remarkable change. We have

obferved before, that the early Egyptian hieroglyphics refembled, in

this, the Mexican, that what things had bodily form were generally

* Lib, i. c. 11,
. f Eufeb. PrsEp. Evang. lib. i, cap, lo,

\ Eufeb, Praep. Evang. lib. i. cap, lo. § Horap. 1. i. c. 6,

ll
Sec note [NN], at the end of this Book.

** See the Bern bine table.

reprefented
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reprefented by figures; what had not hy marks or characters.

Which we find verified in the mofl: ancient of the Egyptian Obe-

llfks yet remaining. The reader need but ca.l: his eye into Kircher,

to fee how exactly their hieroglyphics in this point refembled

the Anerican, publlfhed by Purchas, not only in their ufe, which

as Purchas* and Diodorus -f- fay, were to recoid the number of

their troops, the particulars of their revenue, and the names of

their conquered towns and provinces; but likewife in their forms

and figures. But when now every thing was direded to fc-citcy

and myftery, modes as well as fubjttmces were painted by imagey ];.

Thus opmnefs was exprciled by a hare §, d^/iruSi on by a mouli
j),

uncleanneji by a wild goat **, impudence by a fly -}-+» knoivlcdvi. by

an ant W, averjion by a wolf §§, anger by a cynocephahib
||||,

CV.

And to make the matter ftill more myfterious, cue animal was made

to reprefent many and very contrary moral modes ; thus the hci-'jok

fignified fublimity, humility, victory, excellence ***, &c. On
the contrary, and for the fame reafon, one thing was reprefented

by many and various hieroglyphics ; fometimes for an addition, out

of choice, to confound the vulgar; fometimes for a change, out of

neceflity, when a hieroglyphic by long or frequent ufe was become

vulgar or common.

Now the ancient Greeks, though they faw this to be a different

fpecies of writing from the proper hieroglyphic, and accordingly, as

we find by Porphyry, diftinguilhed them into two kinds, hiero-

glyphical and fymbolical, yet confounding their original, in fuppof.

lug both invented out of choice, have not accurately diftinguilhed

either their different natures or ufes : they took it for granted that

the hieroglyphic, as well z% fymbol, was a myfferious reprefentation ;

and, what was worfe, a reprefentation of fpeculative notions in

* See p. 390. \ Seep. 419. ;|:
Seep. 39;.

§ Horap.l. i. c. 26. II 0,50. ** c. 49.

•ft c. 51. tJ c. 52. §§1. ii. c. ii.
Ilil

1. i. c 14.

*** I. i.e. 6.

philofophy
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philofophy and theology ; whereas it was ufed only in public and

open writings, to regifter their civil policy and hiftory : Thefe mif-

takes involved the whole hiftory of hieroglyphic writing in infinite

confufion.

But it is now time to fpeak of an alteration, which this change

of the fubje6l and manner of expreflion made in the delineation.

of hieroglyphic figures. Hitherto the animal or thing reprefenting-

was drawn out graphically ; but when the fludy of philofophy

(^which had occafioned fymboUc writing) had inclined their learned

to write much, and varioufly ; that exaft manner of delineation

would be as well too tedious as too voluminous : by degrees, there-

fore, they perfe<f^ed another chara£ter, which we may call the

running hand of hieroglyphics, refembling the Chinefe writing,

which being at firft formed only by the outlines of each figure *,

became at length a kind of marks. One natural effeft which this

running-hand would, in time, produce, we mufl: not omit to men-

tion ; it was, that the ufe would take off the attention from the

fymbol^ and fix it on the thing fignlfied \ by which means the fludy

of fymbolic writing would be much abbreviated, the reader or

decypherer having then little to do, but to remember the power

of the fymbolic mark ; whereas before, the properties of the thing

or animal employed as a fymbol were to be learnt : in a word,

this, together with their other marks by injitution, to defign men-

tal ideas, would reduce the charadlers to the prefent ftatc of the

Chinefe. And thefe were properly what the ancients call hiero-

GRAPHiCALt; ufed afterwards on fubjefts which had employed

the ancient hieroglyphic, as we may fee by what follows : Dr.

Robert Huntington, in his Account ofthe porphyry pillars in Egypt +,

tells us, there are yet fome ancient monuments remaining of this

kind of writing : " The Franks (fays he) call thefe pillars

* See note [00], at the end of this Book,

f See note [PP], at the end of this Book.

X Philof Tranf. N° clxi. p. 624.

Vol. II. I i i ylguglias^
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*' AgugliaSy and the Englifh, in particular, Cleopatra s needles -, but

*• the inhabitants content themfelves with the general name of pil-

** lars. They have no bafes or pedeftals above ground ; and if they

** ever had any, they muft needs be very deep in the earth. The
" hieroglyphic charadters, wherewith they are engraven, are pro-

*' bably the aboriginal Egyptian letters, long become obfolete, and

*' they refemble the Chinele charaders, each whereof reprefents a

** word, or rather an entire fentence ;. befides, they feem to be

*' Written the fame way, namely from top to bottom." Apuleius *,.

fpeaking of his initiation into the myfteries of Ifis, defcribes the

facred book or ritual (which we find was written partly m Jyvibolic,

and partly in thefe hierographic charafters of arbitrary Inftitution^

refembling the Chinele) in this manner ;
" He [the HierophantJ

** drew out certain books from the fecret repofitories of the Sane-

*' tuary, written in unknown charaders, which contained the

*' words of the faered Formula, compendloufly expreffed, partly

*' by FIGURES of animals, and partly by certain marks or notes,

•' intricately knotted, revolving in the manner of a 'wheel, and crouded.

*' together and curled inward like the tendrils of a vine t, fo as

** to hide the meaning from the curiofity of the prophane |." The-

charadlers here defcribed may be feen in ahnofl every compart-

ment of the Bemhine-table, between the larger human figures ; and

likewife on feveral of the obelijks, where they are difpofed in the

fame manner. As we find thefe chara6:ers mixed with the Jynj-

bolic^ in the ritual of Apuleius ; fo in the Bemhine-table we

find them mixed both with the proper hieroglyphic and the

Jymbolic.

* Metamorphofis, lib. ii.

t For a fpecimen of the marks thus defcribed, fee plate IX. fig. i.

X Dc ofertis adyti profcrt quofdom lihros^ littcrh ig/iorahihbus pranotatos : fartim Jiguris

cujufcemoji animalium, conceptifermonis compendiofa 'verba fuggerentes; partim NODOSIS, ET

JN MODUM ROT^ TORTUOSIS, CAPE.EOL ATIMQJJE CONDENSIS APICI BUS, a Curlofliatl

pTofanorum IcHionc munita,

III. And
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III. And now this contraded manner of hieroglyphic writing,

called hierographiccd^ will lead us, by an eafy ftep, to the third

fpecles, called by Porphyry and Clemens the epistolic; For now
we are come to one of thofe links of the chain which ferved to

conneft hieroglyphic tJiarks and alphabetic letters ; the firft of wliich

contained curiologic or fyinbolic {igns of things ; the other comprifed

iigns of words by arbitrary injiitution. For thofe hieroglvphic

marks which were signs of things by arbitrary institu-

tion, partook of the proper hieroglyphics in \itWi^Jignsfor things^

and of alphabetic letters in \)t\xi'gjigm by injiitution. hi\A the con-

trivance of employing thefe arbitrary marks to defign all the pri-

mitive founds of the human voice was inventing an alphabet. This

was what the Egyptians called their epistolic writing. And,

this, let me obferve, the ancients agree, was invented by the se-

cretary OF AN EGYPTIAN KiN-G. A circumftance which will

much conduce to the difcovery of the caufe of its original.

Now, as it is evident that every kind of hieroglyphic writincr,

when employed in public bu(inefs to convey tiie royal commands

to leaders of armies and diftant governors, mufi: be unavoidably at-

tended with the inconveniencies of imperfedl and obfcure informa-

tion, it was natural for our Secretary to fet himfelf upon contriv-

ing a remedy : and this he found in the invention of the letters

of an alphabet ; ferving to exprefs words, not things ; whereby all

the inconveniencies of imperfeft information, fo fatal in nice con

-

junftures, were avoided, and the writer's mind delivered with the

\itmoft clearnefs and precifion : which too had this further advan-

tage, that as the Government would endeavour to keep their in-

vention to themfelves, letters of state were, for fome time,

conveyed with the fecurity of our modern cyphers *
: and thus,

being at firft appropriated to the ufe of the cabinet, literary writ-

* It was an ancient cuftom, as Diodorus tells us, for the kings of Egypt to read

•all the letters of ftafe, themfelves.

—

ii^i* ft-i' yap lys^SitJa XxQCi auroy eJu nr^ilTo ra? mat-

tusra Twv xoix TJit ^aetMiat s'V^t^nitut. p. 44.

I i i 2 Ing
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ing naturally acqvnred the name of epistolary *
; which if you

will not allow, no reafonable account, I think, can be given of its

title.

That this was, indeed, the faift, appears from Plato's account

of Theuth's inventions. He tells us that when Theuth came to

confult his mafter, king Thamus, about communicating his difco-

Veries to the people, -srotpa. tStov IxSuv o &ivS rag TB^vixg iTri^tt^iy 7^

e(pri ^sTv ha^'odnvcci TcTg ciXhotg Aiyvvfjicigj the king declared particu-

larly againft communicating the invention of letters. But the

reafon he gives for the prohibition, we fee, was not the principal

and more immediate (as it rarely is amongft Politicians), but only

a fecondary, and more remote ; namely, a regard to the interefls

of hieroglyphic learning : for the King tells his Secretary, that, if

this fecret (hould be divulged, men's attention would be called

away from things, to which hieroglyphics, and the manner of

explaining them, neceflarily attached it, and be placed in exterior

and arbitrary signs, which would prove the greateft hindrance to

the progrefs of knowledge +• What is flill more pleafant, and iu

the true genius of politics, even the reafon given was thought fk

to be difguifed : for though there might be fome truth in this; yet,

without doubt, the chief concern of the Egyptian Prlefl;s was to

continue themfelves ufeful ; which they would be, while fclence

Jay concealed in hieroglyphics.

Thus the reader finds, that the very contrary to the common

opinion is the true; that it was th&frjl literary writings not the

frjl hieroglyphical, which was invented for ficrecy. In the courfe

of time, indeed, they naturally- changed their ufe ; letters became

common, znd hieroglyphics hidden aadjnyfterlous.

But now it may be fald, that though the progrefs from a Pic-

ture to a fimple Mark hath been traced out, ftep by ftep, and may

* See note [ Q£L], at the end of this Boole,

f ToDto yif Tw» ju«9ovlu> ^i01l» |i*iv fv \iiy(^x':^ iirafi^ti, linifini ijuAtlrKri* ; an iux, Ofir<» 7|'«'P?'S

be
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be eafily followed, till we come to that untried ground where

ART takes the lead of nature, the point where real characters end,

and the literary begin ; yet here, art feeing a precipice before her,

which feems to divide the two chara£\ers to as great a diftance as

at firfl: fetting out, fhe takes fo immenfe a leap as hath been

thought to exceed all human efforts : which made Tully fay,

Summac fapientiae fuiffe fonos vocis *, qui infinlti videbantur, paucis

literarum notis terminare + ; and many of the ancients to believe

that LITERARY WRITING was au invention of the Gods.

However, if we would but reflect a little on the nature of

found, and its unheeded connexion with the objefts of light, we
Ihould be able to conceive how the chafm clofed, and how the

paflage from a real to a literary charader was begun and fmoothed

out-

While the picture, or image of the thing reprefented, continued

to be objeCled to the fight of the reader, it could raife no idea but

of the thing itfelf. But when the piSlure lofl its form, by being

contracted into a ?nark or note, the view of this mark or note

would, in courfe of time, as naturally raife, in the mind, the

found exprelling the idea of the thing, as the idea itfelf. How this

extenfion, from the idea to the found, in the ufe of the real cha-

racter firfl arofe, will be eafily conceived by thofe who refleCt on

the numerous tribe of words in all languages, which is formed

on the found emitted by the thing or animal |.

Yet the ufe to which this new connexion might be applied,

would never be thought of till the nature of human founds had

been well ftudled.

* See note [RR], at the end of this Bock.

t Tufc. i. 25.

J For example, (to ufe the words of St. Aurtin) when we fay in Latin, jeiis

?.««//»»/, equonim hlnnitum, ovinm lalatum, tubarum tMngnrcn, JiriJorem catenarum,

perfpicis hsec verba ita fonare, ut res qux his verbis fignificantur. This clafs of words

the Greeks defigned by the name of "Ofoixa il znux,.

But
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But wlien men had once obferved (and this they could not

but oblerve early and eafily, by the brute and inarticulate founds

which they were perpetually hearing emitted) how Imall the num-
ber is of primitive founds, and how infinite the words are which

may be formed by varied com»binations of thofe fimple founds, it

would naturally and eafily occur to them, that a very few of thofe

marks, which had before cafually excited the fenfatlon of thofe

fimple founds, might be felefted and formed into what has been

fince called an alphabet, to exprefs them all : And then, their old

accuftomed way of combining primitive founds into words, would

as naturally and eafily diredt them to a like combination of what

were now become the fimple marks of found ; from whence would

arife literary writing.

In the early language of men, the fimple, primitive founds

would be ufed, whether out of choice or neceflity, as fignificative

words or terms, to denote the mofl obvious of thofe things with

which they perpetually converfed, Thefe founds, without arbitrary

anflitution, would incite the idea of the thing, fometimes, as its

audible image,, fometimes, as its natural reprefeniative. 'Therefore

the old marks for things, to which words of this original belonged,

would certainly be firfl thought of for the figures of thofe alphabetic

letters by the ingenious inventer of this wonderful contrivance.

And, in fa<3:, this which appears fo natural has been found to be

aftually the cafe : the mofl early alphabets being framed from the

outlines of thofe figures in the real charaders, which, by ufe, in

their hieroglyphic flate, had arrived at the facility of exciting, in

the mind, the bOUND as well as thing *.

IV. But this political alphabet, as at firfl it was, foon occafioned

the invention of another called sacred: for tlie priefls having a

fhare in the Government, mufl have an early communication of

the fecret ; and being now immerged in deep philotophy, they

ivould naturally employ, in their hidden doclrines, a method fo

i

* Plate VIII.

well
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well adapted to convey abftradt fpeculations with exaflnefs and pre-

cifion. But the various ufes of an Alphabet in civil bufinefs not

permitting it to continue long a fecret, when it ceafed to be fo,

they would as naturally invent another alphabetic character for their

facred ufe : which from that appropriation was called hierogram-

MATICAL.

That the Egyptian priefts had fuch ^ facred alphabetic characier,

we are Informed by Herodotus :
—*' The Greeks (fays he) write

" their letters, and make their computations with counters, from

" the left to the right ; the Egyptians, on the contrary, from the

" right to the left.—" They ufe two forts of letters, one of which

" they ctWqA. facred, the other popular *." Diodorus is yet more

exprefs ; " the priests (fay he) taught their fons two forts of let-

''- ters, the one c^Wtd facred, the other, the common and popular f."

Clemens Alexandrinus goes flill farther, and defcribes the very

books in which \k{\=,facred alphabet was principally employed : And

as the place, where he explains this matter, Is very curious, 'and

contributes to the farther lUuftration of the fubjeft, I fhall confider

it more at large. It hath been fhevvn that Clemens, \\\ the paflage

quoted above, underftood what he called thtfacerdotal, lEPATIKHN,

to be an alphabetic chara(5ler. Now the fame writer fpeaking in

another place | of the forty-two books of Hermes, which contained

all the civil and religious fcience of the Egyptians, informs us,

that ten of thefe books were i:cL\\cdfacerdotal, and were the particular

ftudy of the chief prlefl,

—

m^oi;a.T/]g t» teps t« IEPATIKA xczXi^fjievu

i iS(Sx/a iK/^ccvGcxvei. Thefe ten, therefore, were written in :i facred

alphabetic charaSler ; though, as we learn from him in the fame

place, all the various kinds of facred charaSlers were employed in

* r^afiftoia y^a^iKTi >^ Xoyi^ovlai -i-iipotci, "E^^rv^! fttv, otto t«» afirtf^'' e~i tm Jt|ii l^i^otlc; 7»i»

»'ja, Ta Oi, Srifioliy.x xaAeslai. lib. il. cap. 36.

Tii» naittiTn. p- 51

j Strom, lib. vi. p. 633, 634. Edit. Colon. 16SS.

the
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the compofition of thefe forty-two books ; for fome were written in

hieroglyphics ; as he tells us, where he fpeaks of the lacred fcrlbe,

whofe bufinefs it was to iludy thofe calUd hieroglyph'ical^—tZxov tu,

Ts IEP0rAT4>IK:A KxXiiix.eva- And, wiiat is very remarkable, we

find the fubje^l of thefe to be of a popular and civil nature, fuch

as cofmography, geography, the fimple elements of aftronomy,

the chorography of Egypt, the defcription of the Nile*, &c. con-

formable to what has been laid down concerning the u(e and ap-

plication of the moft early hieroglyphics. Others again of thefe

books were written in lymbols, pa ticularly thofe two which the

chanter had in care :— o &XV eV t< ro^v t)?? jj-^cnxris ETncpE^o^si'^ ZTM-
BOAHN* T^TOv (pxa-) Svo i£»'£Xif? (xveiXifj(psvoci ^-Tv Ik tS 'Epf^a. Here then

we have all the three fpecies of facred writing, the hieroglyphic^

theJyf/iboHCf and \.\\t hierogrammatic ovfacerdotal ; the lafl: of which,

as we hold, was by letters of an alphabet.

But an ALPHABET for fecrecy, and confequently different from

the vulgar, was a thing in ufe amongfl: the prieflhood of almoft all

nations. Philo Biblius, in Eufebius, fpeaking of Sanchoniatho's

hiftory, tells us, that the author compofed it by the afliftance of

certain records w^^ich he found in the temples written in ammo-

NEAN LETTERS t» not uuderflood by the people: thefe Ammonean

letters Bochart explains to be fucli as the priefts ufed in facred

matters |. Diogenes Laertius informs us, from Thraf^llus, that

Democritus wrote two books, the one of the facred letters of the

i orAa»io/i!»w»* j(;wffjfa(fi»» T£ T?« A'lytivrlu, >^ tS? tS N£i.\B Jiayja^S;. Ibid.

f —5 Je aVfiQcc^ut ToT? avi Tut a^irut li^t^i'iffti awoxft'ipois AfifiHuuf y^ajxyiaGi ciMstftsnoi;, '»

ci B/. h TOaffi yvif !;»<». Proep. Evang. lib. i. cap. 9.

1 Amtnoneorum, i. e. Ammanim— Abcnezia in Lcvit. xxvi. 30. Templa faHa ad

cultu/n Soils. Quod veriilimum ; Sol enim Hebra^is eft amma, unde amman temphini

Solis, quem folum Cccli Domimim credideriint priici Phoenices. Sanchoniathon, Taro*

yif (Tor ji^lo») 9fo» tvo/ii^ov /xoKOF agaya xi/pion. Itaque hic prsBcipue cultus. Tamen, crefcente

fuperftitione, crediderim nomen Ammanim etiam ad alia dehibra pertinuifle. Itaqiie

litera Ammoncorum feu Ammanim flint litera; templorum, iitera: in faciis recepta;. Geogr.

Sacr. par. vi. lib. ii. cap. 17.

Babylonians^
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Babylonians, the other of the/acred letters af the city Meroe* :
' and

concerning thefe lafl:, Heliodorus faith, that the Ethiopians had

two forts of letters, the one called rega/, the other vulgar ; and

that the regal refembled they^ic^ri/o/^/ characters of the Egyptians t«

Theodoret, fpeakiiig of the Grecian temples in general, fays that

they had certain forms of letters for their own ufe, called fcicer~

dotal I ; and Fourmont, and others, fuppofe that this general cuf-

tom prevailed among the Hebrews alfo §. Which opinion, a paf-

fage in Irenzeus feems to fupport
||.

And now we fliall know how to deal with a flrange paflage ** of

Manetho in Eufebius. This hiftorian aflhres his reader, " that

" he took his information from pillars in the land of Seriad, in-

*' fcribed by Thoyth the firfl Hermes, with hierographic letters

" in ihcfacred diale5l ; and tranflated, after the flood, out of the

* facred dialeft, into the Greek tongue, with hieroglyphic
' lettersj and depofited in volumes by Agathodsmon, the fecond

'° Hermes, father of Tat, in the Adyta of the Egyptian temples."

The original is in thefe words : 'Ex; tuv Mavi^u tS ZeCevviTH^ cV ett*

YlToXey-aiH tS (^i\oihX(pis ccp^iiuv; ruv h ktylnP/ji elSuiXuv, ^^Tifixjlirccg Ik. ruiv

Tvi 'Zxp'<X'Oi^'^ yi)
iCBifxevc^v gr^^MV Is^ot,, <pri<ri, dtxXeicjcfx. Isppypcx.ipirioTs ypxf/.ucurt

Khucr^ov iK t;;; UoKg diocXs^qa eij t)?v eXX5jv«daj (puvr.v ypxy.ptuTiv lEPOrATOI-

KOIS ^ txTTojiGeKruv Iv fS'i^Xoig vtto ri 'AyaSoSxlf/.oi/'^ is Sevjspa 'Epfi^, -srctjccg

* See note [S3], at the end of this Book.

•^ 'ZirtfiCyiiJLr.ii T>iv Tain'an yjapftao-iv Ai6i07rixo~4, s Jrfioliicc'.'!, ahXa iSas-iXwcis ir>J/i/m», u. Sj)

Tf-rj Aij'i'irl;*.'. lEPATIKOIS KAAOYMEXOI2 5//9iSv1ai. lib. iv.

J 'Ev Torj '£?,X>inxor; tao^i jjioi the, Ijo.) ;<;afa>i1?5£; yiauixaTut, S; lEPATIKOYS Wfotrr.yo'^uoy,

In GeneC Qu. 6i.

§ Cette coiitume de la plupart des nations Orientales, d'avoir des Charafteres Sacres

Si des Charafteres Profanes ou d'un ufage plus vulgaire, t'toit auffi chez les Heereuk.

Reflex. Crit. vol. i. p. 36.

II
Antiqux et primx Hebrasorum liters-, qux sacerdotales nuncupate, decern

quidem fuere nuniero. Adver. H^r. I. ii. c. 41.

** See Stillingfleet's Oiig. Sacr. book i. chap, ii, ^ n. and Mr. Shuckford's Con-

nections, vol. i. ed. J. p. 247.

Vol. II. K k k y,
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ie Tar T«T iv ToTi ecSuTOt? ruv U^uiv AiyvTrlfojv *. Stillingflfeet objetfts^

with reafon, to the abfurdky of tranflating into the Greek tongue

with hieroglyphic charaders : and the author of the Cotmeclions

well feeing that by ypai/,fiaa-iv hpoyKv(pi}ioi's muft be underflood an

alphabetic charavSVer, fays the words fhould not be tranflated h'ero-

glyphics, but facred letters \ : he might as well have faid Gothic

letters, IspcyXuipiKx being always ufed by the Ancients to denote cha-

rafters for things^ in oppofition to alphabetic letters, or cha-

racters, conipofmg words. It is certain the text is corrupt ; as may

be ietn, i. From the word ypa^ijiucriv (which in ftridl propriety

fignifies the letters of an alphabet') its being joined to U^oyXxxpiKoTi,^

which denotes a fpecies of marks for things. 2. From,, the men-

tion of Tifacred dtaleSly li^d Sic^Xexj©^ (of v/hich more hereafter);,

for if thefe records were written in a facred d'laleSl, it is plain the

chara6ler employed muft be alphabetic ; and fo indeed it is exprefled

to be in the words lspof^cs<piKo~^ y^dfj-i^ua-i, which immediately follow;-

and if, out of this diale£l, it were tranflated into another, muft

not alphabetic chara£lers be ftill employed ? And now we fee not

only that the prefent reading is wrong, but are led, by this Lift ob-

fervation, to the right ; the paflage being without all queftion to

be read thus :

—

fUTci rev Kojtxx.XiKyy.o)' lie r^c U^ctg okxXbkJv £<f ryjV'

IXKyiviSoi <puvy\v ya(x,f^fA,a(nv lEPOFPAtWKOIS iy a.7ro]diKTuv ev filQXoi?,

&c.

—

ypa.f/,[^et<riv lEPOrPAOIKOIS, in fpeaking of the tranflation,

being the very words juft before employed in fpeaking of the ori-

ginal ; and with great propriety : for Upofpoi(pi}ca. was ufed by the

ancients as a generic term, to fignlfy as wtW facred letters compof-

ing words, as facred marks ftandlng for things ; Upofxv(pi>iix not fo,.

but denoting only marksfor things: fo that the plain and fenfible

meaning of the paflage is, that a work, written by the firft Hermes,

in the facred diaiei''l, and facred letters, was tranflated, by the fecond

Hermes, into the Greek dialed ; the originaiy^c/W letters being ftill

* Eufeb. Chron. ed. Seal. Amft. 1658, p 6.

j Cwineclion gf the Sacred and Profane Hiftory, vo!. i. p. 274, and vol. ii. p. 294.

employed.
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employed. And the renfon is evident ; the Greek tranflation was

for the ule of the Egyptians : but fuch would be fooneft invited

to the ftudy of a foreign diale£b when written in their own let-

ters : a common inducement for tranflators into a foreign language,

to preferve the original character. Befides, this verfion was not

for the Egyptians in general, but for tlie priells only ; and there-

fore their peculiar charader was preferved.

We now begin to fee that the whole extravagance in this account,

which made it rejefled by the Critics with fo much contempt, is only

in the high antiquity given to the fad: ; and this, the very circum-

flance of the fa£l refutes : for it not only tells us oifacred alphabetic

letters, which we have fhewn to be of late ufe amongft the Egyp-

tians, but likewife of a facred d'iale5l, which certainly was flill

later: And, if I be not much miftaken, a pafTage in Herodotus

%vlll lead us to the time when this tranflation was made. The hif-

torian tells us, that when Pfammltichus, by the afliftance of the

lonians and Carians, had fubdued all Egypt, he placed thefe Greek

adventurers on both fides the Nile ; where he afligned them lands

and habitations, and fent among them Egyptian youths to be in-

flrufted in the Greek language ; from whence fprung the State-

interpreters for that tongue * : Thus far the hiftorian ; from

whofe account of Pfammltichus's projed It appears, that his pur-

pofe was to eftabllfh a conftant intercourfe with the Grecian na-

tions. The youth picked out for interpreters were, without quef-

tion, of the priefthood, all letters and learning refiding in that

order ; which had likewife a great fhare In the public adminlftratlon.

And now the prieflhood having the Greek tongue amongfl: them,

'£,\>>icx yhixra-at inJiJiTxiaSoM* iro Ji TaTan lyiiAaiirliit t>i» EXXxok y\S(r(Txt, oi vuj 'Efjin.Ui It

Alyiizlu yiyiian. Euterp. 1. ii. c. 1 54. Hence it appears that the learned Dr. I'rideanx

was miilaken when he faid

—

But the vjorjl of it is, the annent Egyptians tlid notfpcai

Creek; the PtoUmys jirjl Irought that language amongft them——Conneiflion, part ii. lib. i.

p. 1 1.

K k k 2 which
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which its ufe in public afflurs would make them diligently culti-

vate ; Where was the wonder that, about this time, Ibme of thefe

interpreters, 'Epi^rjvUc, fliould employ themlelves in tranflating the:

fiicred Egyptian records into the Grecian language ?

But then as to the precife time of the invention of Egyptian^

Letters, it can never be fo much as guefled at; becaufe biero-^

g Ivphies continued to be in ufe long after that time; particularl}^

on their public Monuments, where we find no appearance of

alphabetic chara<£lers. However, that letters were very early, we-

have fhewn above, as well from other circumftances, as from this,,

the giving the invention of thenx to the Gods *.

Thofe who are for deriving all civil improvements from the

line of Abraham, of courfe. befl:ow upon it the invention of an'

Alphabet. But as this fancy is only amongfl: the loofe ends of

an hypothefis, without any foundation in Scripture, thefe critics

differ much about the time. Some fuppofe letters to have been iu'

ufe amongfl: the Patriarchs.^ and, by them, tranfmitted to the-

Egyptians ; but there are fuch flrong objections to this opinion.

(to mention no other than the Patriarch's fending verbal mefTages-

where it was more natural as well as more expedient to fend them'

written), that others have thought proper to bring down the time to.

that of Moses t : when God, they fay, taught him the ufe oi alpha-

betic letters, in the exemplar of the two tables written, as the text

allures us, ivith tide Finger of GOD. But how, from words, which,

at mofl: only imply that the Ten Commandments were miraculoufly

engraved as well as dictated, it can be concluded that letters were

then firft invented, I have not logic enough to find out. A com-

mon reader would be apt to infer from it, that letters were now
well known to the Ifraelites, as God had thought fit to deliver the

firft elements of their religion iu that kind of writing ; I fay,

he would be thus apt to infer, though Moses had never Ipoken

* See p. 404. of this volume.

f See ao;e [TTJ> at tlie end of tliis Book.

of
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-of them on other occafions (which he hath done) as of thuigs

in familiar ufe * : But if God was indeed the revealer of the arti-

fice, how happened it that the hiftory of fo important a circum-

ftance was not recorded ? for, as we fhall fee prefently, the Me-
mory of it would have been one of the flrongeft barriers to

idolatry.

However, though I think it next to certain that Moses brought

letters, with the reft of his learning, from Egvpt, yet I could be

cafily perfuaded to believe that he both enlarged the alphabet, and

altered the Ihapes of the letters f. i. The Hebrew alphabet, which

he employed in the compofition of the Pentateuch, is confiderably

fuller than that which Cadmus brought into Greece. Cadmus was

of Thebes in Egypt ; he fojourned in Syria, and went from thence

into Greece : His country fhews that his letters were Egyptian ;

and thij, their difference in number from the Hebrew, fufficiently

confirms ; Cadmus having only fixteen, and the Hebrews two
and twenty. 2, That Moses likewife altered the (hape of the

Egyptian letters I think probable ; all hieroglyphic writing was ab-

folutely forbidden by the fecond commandment, and with a view

worthy the divine wifdom ; hieroglyphics being, as we fliall fee

hereafter, the great fource of their idolatries and fuperflitions. But

now alphabetic letters (which henceforth could be only uied

amonglT: the Hebrew^s) being taken by the Egyptians | from their

hieroglyphic figures, retained, as was natural, much of the fliapes

of thole charadlers: to cut oft" therefore all occafion of danger

from fymbolic images, Moses, as I fuppofe, altered the fhapes

of the Egyptian letters, and reduced them into fomething like

thofe fimple forms in which we now find them. Thofe who
in much later ages converted the northern Pagans to the Chriflian

Faith obferved the fame caution. For the characters of the nor-

* See note [UU], at the end of this Book.

t See note [XX], at the end of this Book.

J See p. 394, of this volume.

them
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thern alphabet, called Runic, having been abufed to magical fuper-

ftition, were then changed to the Roman. Tantas hi h'rs^««/V

(fays Sheringham) latere virtutes Gothi ante fidem fufceptam rati

funt, ut five hoftium caput diris facrandum, five peftis raorbique

amolieiidi, five aliud opus fufcipiendum fe incaatationlbiis Run'tfque

niuniebant—Poft fidem vero fufceptam Rimce, qui incantationibus

prcefligiifque magicis in tantum adhibitae fuerint, adeo faftidiri coe-

perunt, ut mulci libri, multaque antiqua monumenta exinde prae-

poftero zelo deje£la atque deleta funt : unde hiftoria Getica mag-

num detrimentum clademque accepit. Tandem vero, tefte Loc-

cenio, Sigfridi epifcopi Britannic! opera {Papa etiam Romano fuam

operam praefl:ante) eo res devenit ut Runa in Suecia A. dml. peni-

tus abolerentur ; & charaderes Latini fubflituerentur *.

This account will reconcile the differing fyftems of Marfhara

and Renaudot; one of whom contends +, that the letters which

Cadmus brought into Greece were Egyptian : the other, that they

were Phenician \ ; and both of them appeal to the authority of

Herodotus ; who fays plainly, ** that the alphabet brought by

Cadmus into Greece was Egyptian ; and yet, fpeaking of the three

mofl ancient infcriptions in Greece, he fays, they were in Phenician

chara^ers, which very much rcfembled the Ionic :" for if what

has been here fuppofed be allowed, then the alphabet which Cad-

mus carried with him was doubtlefs of Mofes's invention, as to

theform, but Egyptian, as to the power. It may be juft worth

obferving, that Renaudot's difcourfe is full of paralogifms, which

this folution detects.

3. To this let me add another confideration. The vowel-points

(as feems now to be generally agreed on) were added fince the

Jews ceafed to be a nation. The Hebrew language was originally,

and fo continued to be for a long time, written without them.

Now if God firil taught Mofes an alphabet, can we believe that

* De Ang. gent. orig. p. 292, 293. f Can. Chron.

J Sur I'origine des lettres Grecques.

the
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the vowels would have been thus generally omitted ? But fuppofe

Mofes learnt his alphabet of the Egyptians, and only made it fuller,

and altered the form of the letters, we may eafily give a good ac-

count of the omiilion. The Egyptian alphabet, as we obferved,

was invented for precilion, and ufed for fecrecy. Both ends were

anfwered by an alphabet with hardly any vowels.

Thus we fee that the form of alphabetic charafters was a tnatter

of much importance to the Hebrews, as to the integrity of their

religion. If therefore God was the immediate author of them, it

is difficult to fuppofe that Mofes could omit to record the hiftory of

sheir invention ; fuch a hiftory being the beft fanftion to recom-

mend their ufe ; and the beft fecurity againft a return to the ido-

latrous pradlice of hieroglyphic-writing ; to which this people, fo

ibnd of Egyptian manners, were violently inclined.

But we have not yet done with Manetho ; The laH" circumftance

opening the way to another difcovery of great importance in the

Egyptian antiquities : for by this paflage we find they had not only

facred cbaraHers and letters^ but <i/acred dialect o'c Lmgiuige alfo;

for what he here calls Um heKX£}ijo;, in another place (where he in-

terprets a certain Word in this language) he calls /epos yKucra-a, *. It

might perhaps be imagined that this facred dialed was only the

more ancient Egyptian language ; which being now grown into

difufe, was preferved amongfl the priefthood : But if we confider

the fmall and flow change to which the Eaftern languages were

fubjeft ; efpecially that of a people who admitted fo little of foreign

manners, we can fcarce believe this to have been the cafe. Bcfides,

the facred dialeSl was ufed for fecrecy (being known only to the

priefls) which could never be the condition of a national language,

how obfolete foever we may fuppofe it to be grown. All this con-

fidered, \ \zk.e the facred diak^ to have been a language of their

• '£i(aXs"To ii To (Ti'fJL'jrav avTuv f3»^ YKSfJS, tSto ei i-i ^?aol^t^; srsi/xtiE;* to ya^ TK xa9'

rEPAN TAnSSAN ^aciXsa o-uftai'/fi, to Si SDi; •aoiiAr.t l^i x) aoij^itu xari. ih KOINHN AlAAEK-

TON, ><; BTi- s-t>Ti6£fx!)o» yifxrui "iKIi.X. Apwd Joftph. cont. Ap. lib. i. cjp, 14.

own
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own framing : and one of their latefl: expedients for keeping their

fcience to themfelves. We have {hewn how, for the fake of exa£l-

nels, as they grew more fpeculatlve, they invented an alphabet to

exprefs their conceptions by marks for ivo^ds, inflead of marks for

things: But the limple n yftery of a peculiar alphabet, employed in

a common tongue, would be foon detedted ; they therefore, as now

it appears, invented a peculiar language for the ufe of tlieir alpha-

bet ; and thus, under a double cover, efre6lually fecured their hid-

den fcience. The way of framing the facred dialeSf, I fuppofe, to

be this : They called things by the names of their hieroglyphical

reprefentatives : Thus Yk in the Egyptian tongue fignifying a fer-

pent ; and a ferpent, in their hieroglyphics, denoting a king *, Yk,

as Manetho informs us above, fignified a king in thefacred dialed

:

And in this manner, their hieroglyphics became a fufficient fund

for a new language.

On the whole then it appears that the Egyptian priefts had

thefe three methods of fecreting their recorded knowledge ; by

HIERO&LYPHIC SYMBOLS, by a SACERDOTAL ALPHABET, and by a

SACRED DIALECT. In explaining their feveral natures, and difl:iii-

guifhlng them from the proper hieroglyphic, I have endeavoured to

difembroil a fubjeft which feems to have perplexed even the An-

cients themfelves ; who, in their accounts of the Egyptian litera-

ture, perpetually confound the feveral fpecies oi facred writing

Tvith one another. What greatly contributed to this confufion, I

prefume, was the facerdotal pra£\ice of promifcuoufly ufiiig, in one

and the fame book or literary monument, the feveral various fpe-

cies o{facred writing ; that is to fiy, the proper hieroglyphic, the

fjmbolic, and the hierogrammatic ', as was tlone in compofing the

Bembine table, and the myftic ritual defcribed by Apuleius.

Thus we find how it happened that that which had its origin In

necefjity, came, in time, to be employed for fecrecy, and was at

length improved into an ornament. But now, in the incefl'ant

* Horapollo, lib. i, cap. 59, 60, 61, 6j, 63, 64.

revolutions
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revolutions of things, this imagery, which was at firll invented for

open communication, and was from thence converted into myftery,

at length refumed its primitive ufe; and, in the flourifhing ages of

Greece and Rome, was employed in their monuments and medals

as the fhorteft and plainefl: method of conveying mens' conceits ; and

a SYMBOL, which, in Egypt, was pregnant with profound wifdom,

was in thofe places the vocahulary of the people.

To illuftrate thefe feveral changes and revolutions, we fliall once

again take up our inftance from language (which ftill, in all its

minuter alterations and improvements, ran parallel with writing) :

and fhevv, how the original expedient, to communicate our thoughts

in converfe, the rude effort of nece/Jity, came in time, like the firft

hieroglyphics, to he turned into myfery, and afterwards improved

into the arts oi eloquence and perfuafion.

I. It hath been already fhewn, in the fable of Jotham, how the

apologue correfponded to the proper 'Egyptian hieroglyphic ; and was

invented only to prefent a fenfible image to the unimproved concep-

tion of the hearer.

As the change of the obje£t, which the fable introduced, made it

exa£lly anfwer to the tropical hieroglyphic ; fo that fort of proso-

popoeia, which the fable much employed, reprefenting a multi-

tude under the image of one, made it equally correfpond with the

curiological hieroglyphic.

II. But now, in after-times, eitlier when men began to affecl

myftery, or their fubjeil to require fecrecy, they gradually changed

the Apologue or fable, by quaint and far-fetched allufions, into a

parable, on fet purpofe to throw obfcurity over the information
;

juft as the tropical hieroglyphic was turned into the tropical Jymbol.

We find innumerable inftances of this mode of fpeech in Scripture:

Thus God by the prophet Ezekiel :
—" Son of man, utter aPARA-

*' BLE unto the rebellious houfe, and fay unto them. Thus faith

•' the Lord God, Set on a pot, fet it on, and alfo pour water into

** it : gather the pieces thereof into it, even every gdod piece, the

Vol. II. L 11 «* thigh
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*' thigh and the ftoulder, fill it with the choice bones. Take the

" choice of the flock, and burn alfo the bones under it, and n:iake

" it boil well, and let them feeth the bones of it therein *."

And in this manner was the Parable employed both amongfl: the

Orientalifts and Greeks : and thus the Jews underftood it, as ap-

pears by the complaint of the prophet i " Ah, Lord ! they lay of'

*' me, Doth he not fpeak parables t ?" and by this denunciation

of our Lord himfelf ; " Unto you it is giveato know the mvfteriess

" of the kingdom of God ; but to others in parables ; that feeing

" they might not fee, and hearing they might not underftand +.'*

And thus that great mafter of Grecian eloquence, Demetrius Pha-

kreus, explains it: "The allegory is ufed (fays he) as a covering^

•' and difguife to the difcourfe §."

III. We have obferved, that tho Symbol, the more it receded from

the proper Hieroglypliic, the more it became obfcure ; till it divided

itfelf, at length, into two forts, the tropical and the enigmatical

:

Tuft fo again it was with the Parable, which, (anfwering to the.

tropical fymbol) grew more and more myfterious, till it became a

riddle; and this again exaftly correfponded to tlie enigmatical

Hieroglyphic.

This, in facred Scripture, is called a dark saying jtar' j^o^^'v.

For the nature of God's difpenfation required enigmas ; and the

genius of thofe times made them natural.. The prophet Ezekiel

will furnifli us with an example :
— '^' And the word of the Lord

* (fays he) came unto me, faying, Son of man, put forth a rid-

*' DLE, and fpeak a Parable unto the houfe of Ifrael ; and fay,

*• Thus faith the Lord God, A great eagle with great wings, long

" winged, full of feathers, which had divers colours, came unto

" Lebanon, and took the higheft branch of the cedar ; he cropt off

** the top of his young twigs, and carried it into a land of traf-

* Ezek. xxiv, 3, & feq. -f
Ezek. xx. 49. J Luke viii. 10.

§ — lUffTf^ <rtf<«XB/i(*ali tS Xoy», th aX^nyofia xtpi^^nlai, Dc EIoC . fcft, 1 00.

" Sc,
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*' fie *, SiTC." la the interpretation of thefe Riddles confifled much
of the old Eaflern Wifdom, according to the obfervation of the

Wife-man : " A man of underftanding (fiiys he) fhall attain unto

*' wile counfels ; to underftand a Proverb and the interpretation;

*' the words of the Wife and their dark sayings t-" It was the

cuftom too, as we learn from Scripture \ (and it lafted long, as

we learn from Jofephus §), for the Sages of thofe times to fend or

offer RIDDLES to each other, for atrial of fiigacity, to the expofitioa

of which, rewards and penalties were annexed
||

; fo that the pre-

fent of a riddle was fometimes only a flratagem for a booty : hence,

the underjlanding darkfenteitces became proverbial amongft the He-

brews to fignify the arts of fraud and deceit ; as may be collected

from the character given by Daniel of AntiochusEpiphanes :
" And

*' in the latter time of their kingdom, when the tranfgreffbrs are

** come to the full, a king of fierce countenance and understand-
^' ING DARK SENTENCES Ihall ftand up **."

The myfterious cover to this kind of wifdom made it (as always

fuch a cover will) the moft high-prifed accomplifliment : fo when

the Pfalmifl would raife and engage the attention of his audience,

he begins his fong in this manner: "Hear, all ye people; give

" ear, all ye inhabitants of the world : both low and high, rich

*' and poor together. My mouth ftiall fpeak of wifdom, and the

*' meditation of my heart fhall be of underftanding. I will in-

" CLINE mine EAR TO A PARABLE ; I WILL OPEN MY DARK 5AV-

*' ING UPON THE HARPtf." For as a great Critic in facred and

* Chap. xvii. ver. 2, &: feq. t Piov. i. 5, 6.

J Judges xiv. 12, 13, 14.

§ — )c Z(,^i'a-(*a7» Jt ^ ^.oyH; ATNirMATfiAEIS JiiTtjuiJ/ocls TOfo,- Toy 5;o^o/ii^^a o tZy Tv^'im

0aatXii;;, 'S}xfxxa7\uv 'itrnn alrti) TaTB,- <ralpr)yis-»i, )y tS; airo^ia; Twy In aijTor,- ^>ilyf/£»«» aTa^Xalji" T6»

^e, ^a>05 ov\a K. (TVvtTov aotn t8twv wap^XGcf, *AXa wotvlfit n-inffct^Tui AoyiiT^Wj k^ (Aacfafv cluTui Tfl»,ci»"

toiay If^Ttt^t. Antiq. Jud. lib. viii. cap, 5.

II
Aioj—TG» Si Tt;fa»yS«la I!Jn!7o^t/f«l•^ 2oAo//.iIia aifA'^xi, <pr,a\ rofa; rot Ei^afiov AINITMATA,

j^ caj' airS f^uQfTn «|i2»1a* rev ci, j*i ivmiiiia, SiaypTtat, tu ^t/J«>'i• p^fi(*a]« «7roTi'»«y.—

Id. ib.

"** Chap, viii. ver. 23. ft l'fal» >'1'X. 4,

L 1 1 2 profane
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profane learning rightly obferves upon the place : Pfalmi hujus auC'

ior^ quo aud'itores attentos reddat^ his promitt'it fe de rebus maximis^

& in qu'ibtis fumma fapientia pofita Jit^ diHurum ; & in carniitie hoc

conipotjetido a) tern quam potu'it rnaxlmatn adhibtiit, ut materia dignum

redderet *.

And as, in the improved art of writing by Symbols, the Egyp-

tians (as well to give it the air of learning and elegance, as to

cloud it with a variegated obfcurity) fliudied all the fingular pro-

perties of beings, and then relations, in order to fit them for repre-

fentatives of other things ; fo in the art of speaking, men foon

began to adorn thofe modes of information jufl now mentioned

with tropes and figures \ till at length Pofterity began to doubt

about the original o(figurative exprejjion ; even as they had doubted

about the original oi hieroglyphic painting : whereas, in truth, the

firfl:, like the latter, owed its birth to mere want and rufticity ;

that is, a want of words, and rufticity of conception. To give an

inftance of the firfl: want, in the pleonasm ; of the latter, in the

metaphor: for Eaflern fpeech abounds with. x\it{e figures ', they

conftitute its pride and beauty ; and to excel in them, confifts the

art of their orators and poets.

I . The Pleonafm evidently arofe from the narrownefs of a fimple

lano-uage : the Hebrew, in which this figure abounds, is the fcan-

ticft of all the learned languages of the Eafi : Amant (fays Grotius)

Hebrtei verborwn copiam ; itaque rem eandem multis verbis expnmuni -f.

He does not tell us the reafon ; but it is feen above, and appears to

be the true: for when the fpeaker's phrafe comes not up to his

ideas (as in a fcanty language it often will not), he naturally en-

deavours to explain himfelf by a repetition of the thought in other

words ; as he whofe body is ftraitened in room is never relieved but

by a continual change of pofture. We may obferve this to happen

frequently in common converfation ; where the conception of the

* Pfalmonim Liber in Verficulos metrice divifus, &c. Ed. Hare, Epifc. Ciceft. p. 265.

•f
In H^b. )i. 1.

fpeaker
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fpeaker is ftronger than his expreflion. The moft fcanty language

therefore will be always fulleft of repetitions^ which is the only

copia in that which Grotius fpeaks of.

2. The Metaphor arofe as evidently from ruflicity of conceptionv

as the pleonafin from the want of words. The firfl: fimple ages, nii-

cultivated, and immerged in fenfe, could exprefs their rude con-

ceptions of abftraft Ideas, and the reflex operations of the mind,

only by material images ; which, fo applied, became metaphors.

This, and not the warmth of a florid and improved fancy, as is

commonly fuppofed, was the true original of figurative expreffion.

We fee it even at this day in the ftyle of the American favages,

though of the coldeft and mofl: phlegmatic complexions, fuch as the

Iroquois of the Northern continent ; of whom a learned miflionary

fays : " They affe<5l a lively clofe expreflion, like the Lacedemo-
" nians; yet for all that their flyle \^ figurative, and wholly wfz'^-

" phorical^ .'* Their phlegm could only make their ftyle concife, not

take away the figures ; and the conjundlion of thefe different cha-

ra£lers in it, fhews plainly that metaphors were from neceffity, not

choice. The very fame chara(51:er, in other Words, Diodorus gives

of the flyle of the ancient Gauls : /;/ converfation, fays he, they vfe

the utmoji brevity^ attended -with a highly figurative obfcurlty : their

Ipeech abounds with a Hcenticus kind cfi Synecdoche, ivhlch leaves much

to the hearer to unriddle and divine ; and alfo with hyperboles f.

But we need not thefe far-fetched examples. He who will only

refleft on what is fo common as generally to efcape refledion, may
obferve, that the common people are always mofl given to fpeak

in figures. Cicero obferved this long ago, where encouraging the

ufe of metaphors, even in the fimpler ftyle, he fays,—Tranflatione

fortafie crebrior, qua frequentiflime fermo omnis utitur non mode
urbanorum, fed etiam rufilcorum. Siquidem eft eorum, gemmare

vltes, fithe agros, latas ejfe fegetes, luxurlofia firumenta. Nihil

* See note [YY], at the end of this Book,

f See note [ZZ], at the end of this Book,

horum
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horum parum auda<fter, fed aut fimile eft lUi, unde transferas : aur,

fi res fuum nullum habet nomen, docendi caufaftimptiim, aut luden-

di videtur^. Hence too, the people's delight in that other figure of

fpeech, Proverbs, a paffion not ftronger in our own times then in

thofe of Ariftotle ; who obferves o\ AFPOIKOI y.aXiga. TNaMOTY-
nOI £tV/. And the grofs images under which proverbial truths In

all languages are conveyed, fliew they only deliglited in their own
inventions: for, to the People, it is certain, we are altogether in-

debted for this fpecies of inftruftion.

It is true, when grofs conception met with a warm imagination

which delighted in painting ftrong and lively images, and was im-

proved by exercife and ufe, figurative expreflion would be fooa

adorned with all the flourifhes of wit. For wit confifts in ufing

ftrong metaphorlc images in uncommon yet apt allufions : juft as

ancient Egyptian wisdom did in hieroglyphicfymbols fancifully ana-

logized. Plato perhaps had fomething of this in his thoughts (if

he had not, he had hardly any thing fo good) when he obferved to

Alcibiades, that the People 'was an excellent majler oflanguage f.

Thus we fee it has ever been the way of men, both in Speech

and Jrriting, as well as in Clothes and Habitations, to turn their

wants and neceflities into parade and ornament |.

IV. In the firft parallel between Speech and Writing, we have

compared metaphors to the letters of an alphabet ; and how well the

parallel runs may be further feen from hence : The Egyptians

had, as has been (hewn, two forts of alphabetic letters, the one

popular^ the other facerdotal ; fo had the Ancients in general two

forts of metaphors ; one open and intelligible, another hidden and

mv/lerious. The prophetic writings are full of this latter fort. To
inftance only in the famous prediction of Balaam : There fhall come

a STAR out of Jacob, and a fceptre fliall rife out of Ifrael^. This

* Orator, cap. xxiv.

f See note [AAA], at the end of this Book.

\ See note [BBB], at the end of this Book, § Numb. xxiv. 17,

prophecy
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prophecy may pofTibly in fome fenfe relate to David ; but, with-

out queftlon, it belongs principally to Jefus : the metaphor of a

fceptre was common and popular, to denote a ruler, like David ;

but the ftar^ though it alio fignified, in the prophetic writings *,.

a temporal prince or ruler, yet had a fecret and hidden meaning,,

likewii'e : s^ Jlar in the Egyptian hieroglyphics denoted god \\ and

how much hieroglyphic writing influenced the ea;!ern languages we
ihall fee prefently. Thus god, in the prophet Amos, reproving

the Ifraelites for their idolatry on their firft coming out of Egypt,

fays : " Ye have born the tabernacle of your Moloch^ and Chiun

*' your images, the star of your god, which ye made to your-

*' felves ;};." Thejlar of your god is a fublime figure to fignify the

image ofyour god ; for a ftar being employed in hieroglyphics to

fignify god, it is ufed here with great elegance, to fignify the

material image of a god : the words, thefar of your god, being

only a repetition, fo ufual in the Hebrew tongue, of the preceding,^

Chiun your images. Hence we conclude that the metaphor here

nfed by Balaam of a far was of that abftrufe myfterious kind ;.

and is fo to be underfcood ; and confequently that it related only

in the myfterious fenfe to Christ, the eternal fon of God.

We have obferved how Symb:/Sy which came from open Hiero-

glyphics, loft their myfterious nature, and recovered again their

primitive ufe in the flourifhing ages of Greece and Rome, Juft fo

again it was with the Parable; which coming from the fimple

Jlpologue^ often returned to its firft clearnefs, and became a proverb

plain and intelligible to all. *' In that day (fays the prophet

" Micah) ftiall one take up a Parable againft you §, &c." " Shall

*' not all thefe (fays Habakkuk) take up a Parable againft him, and

*' a taunting ^rcu^ri" againft him, and fay [j, &cJ'

* Dan, viii. lo.

j- "Arif TOoif' Ai'yuaTici? ^^afifii)©- ©EON s-nfiaiMi. Horapol. Hierog, lib, ii, cap. i,

X Chap. V. ver, 25, 16.

§ Chap. ii. ver. 4. ti
Chap. ii. ver. 6.

Thus
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Thus WRITING and language, throughout all their various

modes, ran exadly the fame fortune : invented out of neceility, to

communicate men's thoughts to one another; they were conti-

nued out of choice, for myftery and ornament ; and they ended at

laft as they began, in the way of popular information.

Hitherto we have confidered the relation only as they fland in an

independent parallel ; but as they are only two different Ways of

communicating the fame conceptions, they muft needs have a

mighty influence upon one another. To explain this in the man-

ner it deferves would require a juft volume ; and as a properer

place may be found for it, when we come to confider the objedions

to the Jiyle of Scripture, it will be fufficient juft to touch upon it at

at prefent.

1. The influence Language would have on the firfl: kind of

writing, which was hieroglyphical, is eafy to conceive. Language,

we have fhewn, was, out of mere neceflity, highly figurative, and

full of material images ; fo that when men firft thought of record-

ing their conceptions, the writing would be, of courfe, that very

pidlure which was before painted in the fancy, and from thence,

delineated in words : Even long after, when figurative fpeech was

continued out of choice, and adorned with all the invention of

wit, as amongft the Greeks and Romans, and that the genius of

the fimpler hierogIyp6ic-wntmg was again reviv'ed for ornament,

in EMBLEMS and devices, the poetic habit of perfonalizing every

thing, filled their coins, their arches, their altars, &c. with all

kinds of imaginary Beings. All the qualities of the mind, all the

afFeitions of the body, all the properties of countries, cities, rivers,

mountains, became the feeds of living things : for,

" as IMAGINATION bodied forth

*' The forms of things unknown, the artiJCs hand

" Turn'd them to Ihape, and gave to airy nothing

*' A local habitation and a name *,"

* Shakefpear.

2. The
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2. The reciprocal influence hieroglyphic ivrithig would have 011

language is as evident. The Chinefe, we have feen, ufed this

kind of writing, as well as the Egyptians ; and the charader given

of their language is entirely correfpondent : " The ftyle of the

Chinefe, in their compofitions, (fays Du Halde,) " is myste-
«' Rious, conclfe, allegoric, and fometimes obfcure. They y2?y

*' much infew loords. Their expreffions are lively, animated, and
*' thick fown with bold comparifons, and Jioble metaphors^. ^'' Their

ftyle, we fee, was concife and ^gurative ; the very charadler, as we
have feen, of all the barbarous nations upon earth, both ancient

and modern ; for Nature is ever uniform. The cold phlegmatic

temper of the Chinefe made their Ityle fhort and laconic; the

ufe of hieroglyphics made it figurative ; and from this mixture it

became obfcure : but had thofe remote inhabitants of the Eafl: and

Wefl poffefied the warm imagination of the proper Afiatics, then

had their language, like that of the people fpoken of above, abounded

with pleonafms inflead of laconifms. The old Afiatic ftyle, fo highly

figurative, feems likewife, by what we find of its remains, in the

prophetic language of the facred writers, to have been evidently

fi\fhioned to the mode of ancient Hieroglyphics, both curiologic and

tropical. Of the firft kind are the figurative expreffions oijpotted

garments, to denote iniquity; an intoxicating draught, to fignify

error and mifery ; thtfword and bow, a warrior; 7H giganticfature,

a mighty leader ; balance, weights and meafurcs, a judge or magif-

trate ; arms, a powerful nation, like the Roman. Of the fecond

kind, w^hich anfwers to the tropical hieroglyphic, is the calling

empires, kings, and nobles, by the names of the heavenly luminal

vies, the fun, moon, and fars ; their temporary diflifters or entire

overthrow, denoted by eclipfes and extinSIions ; the deflru6lion of

the Nobility, hyfars fallingfro?n thefirmament ; hoflile invafions,

* Le Stile des Chinois dans leiirs compofitions eft myjlcricux, concis, alkgorlque, &
qnelquefois obfcur. lis difent beaucoup de chofes en peu de paioles. Leurs expref-

fions font vlves, animees & femees de comparaifons hardies, Si de metaphores nobles.

Defer, de I'Empire de la Chine, toirii ii. p. 227. Paris, 1735,

Vol. II. M m m by
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by thunder and iempefinous winds; and leaders of armies, con-

querors, and founders of empire, by lions, bears, leopards, goats,

or high trees. la a word, the prophetic ftyle feems to be a speaK'

ING HIEROGLYPHIC.

Thefe obfervations will not only affift us in the intelligence of

the Old and New Teftament, but likewife vindicate their charac-

ter from the illiterate cavils of modern libertines, who have fcolifhly

rniftaken that colouring for the peculiar workmanfhip of the fpea-

ker's heated imagination, which was the fober eftablilhed language

of their times ; a language which God and his Son condefcended

to employ, as the propereft vehicle of the high myfterious ways of

Providence, in the revelation of themfelves to mankind.

But to come to a conclufioii. We mufl obferve in the lail:

place, that, befides the many changes which the ancient Egyptian

hieroglyphics underwent, they at length fuffered a very perverfe cor-

ruption. It hath been already feen, how the mysteries, that other

grand vehicle of Egyptian luijdom, degenerated into magic : juft fo

it happened with the hieroglyphics; for their chara£lers being

become, in a proper fenfe, facred (as will be explained hereafter),

it difpofed the more fuperftitious to engrave them upon gems, and

wear them as amulets or charms. But this abufe feems not to

have been much earlier than the eftablifhed worfhip of the God

Serapis : which happened under the Ptolemys ; and was firft

brought to the general knowledge of the w^orld by certain Chriftian

heretics *, and natives of Egypt, who had mingled a number of

Pagan fuperftitions with their Chriftianity. Thefe gems, called

ABRAXAS, frequently to be met with in the cabinets of the cu-

rious, are engraven with all kinds of hieroglyphic characters. For

this abufive original, we have the teftimony of Rufinus the eccle-

(iaftical hiftorian, contemporary with St. Jerome : IVho can reckon

up, fays he, the horrid Juperflitions pra£lifed at Campus ? where

under pretence of interpreting the sacerdotal letters, Jor fo

they call the ancient Egyptian characters, a public fchool may be almojl

* See note [CCC], at the end of this Book,

faid
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/aid to be opened for the teaching magical arts *. Hence thefe

chara£lers came to be called Cbaldaic, the Chaldeans being par-

ticularly addlfted to magic. So Caffiodorus, fpeaking of the obe-

lilks'in the Roman circus, which were brought from Egypt, calls

the infcriptions on them Chaldaica figna -j- : To the Abraxas after-

wards fucceeded Talismans \ : which (mixed, like the other,

with the dotages of judicial aftrology) are held in high reverence to

this day, in all Mahometan countries. And here let me obferve,

that from the low date of thefe kinds of charms may be feen the

impertinence of what Sir John Marfham brings from late Greek and

Roman writers, to confront and difcredit the myflerious elevation

of the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs §.

But what muft we think of Kircher, who hath miftaken thefe

fuperftitions for the ancient Egyptian wifdom ; and fetting up

with this magic, and that other of the mx/Ieries, which the later

Platoailts and Pythagoreans had jumbled together, in the produc-

tion of their fanatic-philofophy, foon ingrofled, in imagination, all

the treafures of Antiquity
||

? However, to be julT:, it muft be

* —Campi quis tmar.cretfuperfiitlofa flagitia ? Uhi prtctextu Sacerdotalium Litera-

SUM, ita cnim appellant antiquas ^gyptiorum literas, Magias arlis erat penc publkaJthola,

Ecclef. hid. lib. ii. cap. xxvi.

f Uilfacra prifcorum Cf?aldaictsJignts, quafi Uteris, indkantur, lib, iii. ep. 51. &; lib.

iii. ep. 2.

X See note [DDD], at the end of this Book.

§ See note [EEEJ, at the end of this Book.

II
The following are three of his fix Pojlulata on which he founds his whole interpre-

tation of the Eg\'ptian hieroglyphics :—
I. Hieroglyphica ^Egyptiorum doHrina nihil aliud ejl quam arcana de Deo, dlvinifque Jdeis,

Jlngelis, Damonihus, cieterifque mundanarum potejlatum clajjihus ordinibufque fcientia, /axis

potijfimum infcitlpta.

5. Hieroglyphica Symbola non tantum fnUiinium erant Jignificaliva facramentorum ; fed ijf

r.aturalem quondam e^fficaciam habere credcbantur, turn ad Genios botios quibufcum occultam,

fs" //; abdita natune abyjfo lattntcm fympathiam habere putabantur, attrahendos ; turn ad

tontrarios tsf antiiechnos Genios, ob eorundem cum its antipathiam, co'erccndos profiigandofqice.

6. Hieroglyphica Symbola nihil aliud quam prophylaSlica qnadam JIgna, omnium malorum amcr'

runcativa, ob mirijicum catenarum mundialium confcnfum connex'ioncmque, ejfc exif.imabantur,

Oedip. yEgypt. toni. iii. p. 4.

M m m 2 owned
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owned that he was mifled by the Ancients themfelves; feme

of whom imaguied that the very firll: hieroglyphics were tauited with

this magical pollution, jufl as fome Moderns would have the firft

My/ieries to be corrupted by debauched pradices. So Lucan, fpeak-

ing of the times before alphabetic writing, fays,

*' Nondum flumineas Memphis contexere Biblos

" Noverat, et faxis tantum, volucrefque ferceque

*' Sculptaque fervabant magic as animalia linguas."

Here, we fee, the abiife and the invention are made coeval. An
extravagant error, which the leaft attention to the hiftory of

he human mind and the progrefs of its operations might have

prevented.

To conclude, I have here prefumed to difpute an unqueftioned

proportion, That the Egyptians invented hieroglyphicsfor the fake of

fecncy. It will be well if the evidence of the reafoning may ex-

cufe the {ingularity of the paradox. This is certain, the fubje£t

hath long remained in obfcurity ; and as certain, that I have,

fome how or other, been able to throw a little fcattered light into

the darkeft corners of it. Whether the common opinion occafioned

the obfcurity, and the notion here advanced has contributed to re-

move it, is left for the candid reader to determine *.

III.

And now to apply this matter to the proof of our Propofition ;

for this long dlfcourfe on Hieroglyphic writing is particularly given

to deduce from its nature, origin, and ufe, .an internal argument

for the high antiquity of Rgyptian learning.

Let us fee then how the evidence ftands : The true Egyptian

learning, which the early Greek Sages brought from thence 'to

adorn their own country, was, by the concurrent teflimony of

thefe writers, all contained in Hieroglyphics. They record a lim-

ple fa6t ; and, in a fadl of this nature, they could not be de-

* See note [FFFJ, at the end of this Book.

ceived ;
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ceived ; though hi the caufes of it they well might ; and, as we

have fhewn, indeed were.—But hieroglyphic-writing thus invented,

was improved into a contrivance to record their fecret wifdom,

long before an Alphabet was found out ; and yet an alphabet was

of fo high and almofl: immemorial antiquity as to pafs for an inven-

tion of the Gods : and confequently to deceive fome men into an

opinion that Letters were prior in time to Hieroglyphics *.

To this it may be objefted, " That, as I pretend Hieroglyphics

were not invented for fecrecy, but afterwards turned to that ufe,

and' even employed in it, long after the invention of alphabetic

letters, it might very well be, that this profound learning, which

all agree to have been recorded in Hieroglyphics, was the produvfl

of ages much below the antiquity enquired after."

Now, not to infifl: upon the Grecian teflimony, which makes

the learned hieroglyphics coeval with the firft race of kings ; I reply,

and might well reft the matter on this fingle argument,—That if

at the Invention of letters, much high-prized learning had not

been contained in Hieroglyphics, but only plain memorials of civil

matters, no plaufible reafon can be given why the Egyptians did

not then difcontinue a way of writing fo troublefome and imperfe6t.

It hath been Ihewn, that in the very early ages of the world, all

nations, as well as the Egyptian, ufed to record the lucceflion of

time and revolutions of State in hieroglyphic chara6lers : but, of

thefe, none, befides the Egyptians, continued to write by marks

for things, after the invention of letters. All others immediately

dropt their hieroglyphics on the difcovery of that more commo-

dious method. The reafon of which is plain ; all others were

totally unlearned in thofe periods of their exiftence preceding the

knowledge of letters ; confequently, as their hieroglyphics were

employed in nothing but to record the rude annals of their hiftory,

they had no inducement to continue them : but at this remarkable

zera, Egypt was very learned : and hieroglyphics being the repofi-

* See note [GGG], at the end of this Book,

torics
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tories of its learning, thefe monuments would be in high veneration*

and that veneration would perpetuate their ufe. There is but one ex-

ample perhaps in the world, beiides the Egyptian, where a people's

learning was/r/? recorded in hieroglyphic charaders; and this one exam-

ple will iupport our argument: the people I mean are the Chinese ;

who, as the Miffionaries afllire us, bear fuch efteem and reverence

for their ancient chara5ler^ that, when they find it curioufly written,

they prefer it to the moft elegant painting, and purchafe the leafl:

fcrap at an exceffive price : they will not (we are told) apply the

paper even of any common book, on which thefe chara£lers are

written, to a profane or vulgar ufe; and their joiners and ma-

fons do not dare to tear a printed leaf which they find parted

to the wall or wainfcot *. Now if at length, thefe people fhould

be prevailed on to ufe the more excellent way of writing with the

letters of an alphabet, can any one doubt but that their Mandarins

would flill continue thefe venerable hieroglyphic charafters in their

works of Science and Religion ? Thus, what we fee would be the

cafe here was without all queftion the cafe of the Egyptians

;

Charafters become the vehicle of fuch treafures of learning muft

be in the higheft reverence : and, indeed, the name of Hieroglyphics,

under which they were delivered to the Greeks, fhews they were

in fa£t thus reverenced -f-. But that learning which was contained

in hieroglyphics, and was, of itfelf, fufficient to perpetuate their

ufe, gave birth to a tradition which would effedually fecure

• lis preferent meme un beau caradere a la plus admirable peintiire, &: I'on en

voit fouvent qui achetent bien cher uue page de vieux carafteres, quaiid ils font bien

formez. lis honorent leurs carafteres jiifques dans les livres les plus ordinaires, & fi

par hafard qiielques feiiilles etoient tombees, ils les ramaffent avec refpedl : ce feroit,

felon eux, un grofTierete & une impolitefle, d'en faire ua ufage profane, de les fouler

aux pieds en mnrchant, deles jetter meme avec indifference; fouvent il arrive, que

les menuifiers & les maqons n'ofent pas dechirer une feliille imprimee, qui fe trouve

coilee fur le mur, ou fur le bois. lis craignent de faire une faute. Du Halde, Defer,

de i'Empire de la Chine, torn. ii. p. 228. *

f See p. 391 J
and fee note [HHH], at the end of this Book.

it;
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it ; and this U'as, that the Gods ihemfehes invented h'leroghph'ic

•writing.

On the whole, The argument drawn from their continued use

feems fo fure a proof of the high antiquity of Egyptian learnino-

in general, that one might fafely reft the whole upon it : But to

remove all cavil, I fliall proceed to other, and, as I think, incon-

teftable proofs of the antiquity of that learnings and particularly

the theologic : the one taken from the true original of the art of

Oniro-critic, or ititerpretation ofdreams; and the other from the

true original of animal worship : both of thefe fantaftic fuper-

ftitions being the genuine and peculiar growth of Egypt.
I. The art of Onirocritic, from whofe original I deduce my

firft proof, made a very confiderable part of ancient Pagan reli-

gion. Artemidorus, who lived about the beginning of the fecond

century, and wrote a treatife on Dreams, collefted from much
earlier writers, divides dreams into two kinds, the fpeculativc and

the allegorical* ; the firft kind is that which prefents a plain and

diredl pi£lure of the matter about which the Dream gives informa-

tion ; the fecond is an oblique intimation of it, by a tropical or

fymbolic image : This latter, which makes up the large farrao-o of

dreams, is the only kind that needs an Interpreter ; on which ac-

count Macrobius defines a Dream to be the notice of fomething hid

in allegory which ivants fo be explained •\.

So that the queftion will be, on what grounds or rules of inter-

pretation the Onirocritics proceeded, when, if a man dreamt of a

dragon, the Interpreter affured him it fignified majejly; if of a fer-

pent, a difeafe ; a viper, money ; frogs, impojlors
; pigeons and

ftock-doves, women : partridges, impiousperfons ; a fwallow, forrow,

deaths and difajler ; cats, adultery; the ichneumon, deceitful and

Sf« 'afoasotx.oTti— AXAr.iogixot oi, ol Ji' aAXa* axxa! (jVfittltoil'.i,—ArteiDid. Oneir. lib. i. cap. 2.

f Somnium proprie vocatur, quod tegit figuris &; velut ambagibus, non nifi inter-

pretatione intelligendam, fignificationem rei quae demoivftratur.—In Somn. Scip. lib. i,

cap. 3«

mlfchievous
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viijch'ievoiis men, &c^. for the whole art of ancient onirocritic was

concerned In thefe remote and myfterious relations. Now the early

Interpreters of dreams w&re not juggling iuipoftors ; but, like the

early judicial Ajlrologers, more fuperftitious than their neighbours ;

and lb the tirft who fell into their own delufions. However,

fuppofe them to have been as arrant cheats as any of their fuccef-

fors, yet at tlieir firft fetting up they muft have had materials

proper for their trade ; which could never be the wild workings

of each njan's private fancy. Their Cuftomers would look to find

a known analogy, become venerable by long application to myf-

terious wifdom, for the ground-work of their deciphering ; and

the Decipherers themfelves would as naturally fly to fome con-

fefl'ed authority, to fupport their pretended Science. But what

ground or authority could this be, if not the myfterious learning of

fymbolic characters ? Here we feem to have got a folution of the

difficulty. The Egyptian priejis, the firft interpreters of dreams,

took their rules for this fpecies of divination, from their ^w-
bolic riddling, in which they were fo deeply read : A ground of

interpretation which would give the ftrongeft credit to the Art

;

and equally fatisfy the Diviner and the Confulter : for by this

time it was generally believed that their Gods had given them

hieroglyphic writing. So that nothing was more natural than to

imagine that thefe Gods, who in their opinion gave dreams like-

wife, had employed the fame mode of expreflion in both revelations.

This, 1 fuppofe, was the true original -f of onirocriiic, or the inter-

pretation of thofe dreams called allegorical ; that is, of dreams in ge-

neral ; for the wildnefs of an unbridled fancy will make almoft all

natural dreams to be of that kind. It is true, the Art being now
well eftablifhed, every age adorned it with additional fuperftitions j

fo that at length the old foundation became quite loft in thefe

new incruftations.

* Vid. Aitemidor.

t See note \Jill'], at the end of this Book.

If
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If this account of its original ftood in need of farther evidence,

I might urge the rules of interpretation here given from Artemi-

dorus, and a great many more which might have been given ; all

of them conformable to the Jymi>o/ic hieroglyphics in HorapoUo.

Herodotus, in Clio, tells us, how Cyrus, dreaming that young

Darius had wings on his flioulders, which, w^hen fpread out,

fhaded Afia and Europe, underftood this dream by the afiiftance of

his Interpreters, to fignify (as we muft needs conclude) a confpl-

racy formed againft him by that young man. Now Sanchoniatho

tells us * that in the moft ancient hieroglyphic 'writing, a fupreme

governor was defigned by a man with four wings, and his lieute-

nants or princes under him by a man with two : and that their

being out-Jlretched lignihed adlion or defign -j-.

But there is one remarkable circumflance which puts the matter

out of all doubt. The technical term ufed by the Onirocritics fop

the phantafms feen in dreams, was STOIXEIA |, elements. It

would be hard to give a good account of the ufe of fo odd a term

on any other fuppofition than the derivation of onirocritic from

fj'mbolic writing. On that fuppofition it is eafy and evident ; for

fymbolic marks § were called 2T0IXEIA. Now when they ufed

fymbols to decipher dreams, nothing was more natural than to

give the fame figniticative images, on the ftone and in the fancy,

the fame appellation.

The reafon why the Egyptian priefts (who, we have feen, ufed the

Greek tongue very early) called their hieroglyphic and fvmbolic

marks ZTcu;^£r«, was becaufe, in this way ofwriting, they employed all

kinds of natural entitles, to denote their niental conceptions ; the

proper fignification of Y.rQixi~cc being the firft elements and princi-

ples of things, out of which all beings arife, and, of which, they

are compounded ||. Hence it came that alphabetic letters, which

* See above, p. 394..

t See note [KKKJ, at the end of this Book.

J See note [LLLj, at the end of this Book. § See p. 391.""

II
See note [MM.\1], at the end of this Book.

Vol, II. N n n were
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were an improvement on hieroglyphics and received their firfl fliapes

from hieroglyphic images, were called 2T0(;^£ra.

So much for the original of onirocritic. To bring it to the point,

we are next to confider its antiquity. Now Scripture leads us to

the prailice of this art as high up as the age of Jofeph.

Pharaoh had two dreams *
; one of feven kine, the other of

/even ears of corn. We fee both thefe phantafms \j.-otx^7ec\ were

fymbols of Egypt: The ears denoting its diftinguilhed fertility; the

kine, its great tutelary patronefs, Ifis. Pharaoh knew thus mucji

without an Interpreter ; and hence arofe his folicitude and anxiety

to underhand the reft, as a matter that concerned the Public : Ac-

cordingly, when Jofeph t comes to decipher thefe dreams, he

does not tell the king that the two /evens denoted feven years in

Egyptf but ihnplyfeven years : The fcene of the famine needed na
deciphering. Unlike, in this, to the interpretation of Daniel,

when Nebuchadnezzar faw in a dream afair and high tree ; which

being the fymbol of majefty in general, the prophet explains its

particular meaning, " The tree that thou fawefl—it is thou, O
" king +."

The argument therefore ftands thus : the Onirocritics borrowed

their art ofdeciphering from fymbolic hieroglyphics.—But this could

not be 'till hieroglyphics were become facred, by being made the-

cloudy vehicle of their Theology ; becaufe, 'till then, hierogly-

phics had neither authority enough to fupport the credit of thofe

interpretations, nor a perplexity fufficiently copious to fupport the

myftery of this application.—But by the time hieroglyphics were

become facred, Egypt was very learned.—Now they were facred

in the days of Jofeph, as appears from the ufe of interpreting dreams

according to thofe Symbols.—Therefore learned Egypt of very high

antiquity.

II. My fecond argun:ent for this antiquity is deduced from the

true original of animal-worship ; and ftands thus : We have ob-

* Gen. xli.

•{ See note [NNN], at the end of this Book. % Dan. iv. 19, so, 21.

ferved,
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ferved, that in thofe improved hieroglyphics, called Symbols fin

which, it is confefled, the ancient Egyptian learning was contained)

the lefs obvious properties of animals occafioned their becoming

marks, by analogical adaption, for very different ideas, whether of

iubfl-ances or modes ; which plainly intimates that phyfical know-

ledge had been long cultivated. Now thefe fymbols I hold to be the

true original of ANIMAL-WORSHIP in Egypt. But animal worfhip

was the ejlablipjed icorjl^p in the time of MosEs, as is evident from

the book of Exodus: Therefore the Egyptian learning was of this

high antiquity *. The only propofition, in this argument, that

needs any proof, is the firft. Ihe realons therefore wliich induce

me to t\\\n^ fymbolic 'writing to be the fole origin o'i Anlmal-worJJnp

are thefe :

1. This kind of idolatry was peculiar to the Egyptian fuperfli-

tion ; and almofl: unknown to all the Cafts of paganifm, but fuch

as were evidently copied from that original -j- : Moses treats it as

their diftinguifhing fuperftition ^ : The Greeks and Romatis,.

thougli at a lofs for its original, yet fpeak of it as the peculiar ex-

travagance of Egypt: And the moft intelligent of the moderns

confider it in the very fame light §.

2. The Egyptians not only worfhipped Animah^ but plants;

and, in a word, every kind of being that had qualities remarkably

lingular or efficacious ; becaufe all thefe had found their place in

* See note [OOO], at the end of this Book.

t Such as the ieveral Gentile nations of Paleftine and India.

X Deut. iv. ver. 14— 21.

§ The learned Fourmont thus exprefles himfelf:

—

Mah pour parterJihtplcmeHt ^ fans

fard, il faudra hott gri malgre en revenir a cecl, quotes Kgyptiens ttount, et, s'its pen/oient uit

ptu, de'voiciit fe crolre cuK mimes un peuplc fort extravagant ; on napothieofe point fansfolic les

Oignons el les Afperges : que pcnfc% encore des Dleu.x Olfeaux, PelJJons, Serpens, Crocodiles ?

mals non-feulement Us avolcnt dcljli leS anlmaux ; ce qui cjl plus etrange encore, Infatuez de la

Metcmpjycofe, ih s'etolent enthoufafmez la dejpis dc Myf.agogles incomprchenfibles. l.curs pretres,

par un 7.tle qu'on ne connolt pas trap, s'ltolent rendus les Predlcateurs de ces memesfolies ; isf Us

en avolent dans leurs conqueles, ou par des mljions, infecte tout I'Inde, toute la Chine, tout

le Japon. Rcfux.Crit.fur IcsHiJl.desAnc Peuplcs, torn, i. p. 2:7.

N 11.11 2 fymbolic
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fymboUc writing : For, as hath been fhewn, when Hieroglyphics

came to be employed for myflery, no fooner was one fymbol growa

common and vulgar, than another was invented of a more recon-

dite meaning : fo that the animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms

would be all explored to paint the hiftories of their Gods.

3. Befides the adoration of almofi; every thing exifting, tha

Egyptians worfhipped a thoufand Chimeras of their own creation

;

Some with human bodies, and the head or feet of brutes ;. others

with brutal bodies, and the heads or feet of men ; while others

again were a fantaftic compound of the feveral parts of beafts,

birds, and reptiles, terreftrial and aquatic : For befides the fimpler

method, in hieroglyphic writing, of exprefiing their hero-gods by

an intire plant or animal, there were two others which, the more

circumftantlal hiftorv of thofe deities brought in ufe. Thus when

the fubjedl: was only one fingle quality of a god or hero, the hu-

man (hape was. only partially deformed*; as with the head of a

dog, hawk, or ram, to denote fidelity, vigilance, or flrength y

with the feet and thighs of a goat, to reprefent rufticity, agility^

or luft ; and this gave Being to their Anubis, Pan, and Jupiter

Ammon : But where the fubjetfl required a fuller catalogue of the

hero's virtues or uleful qualities, there they employed an aflem-

blage of the feveral parts of various animals :. each of which, in

hieroglyphic writing, was fignificative of a diflincl property : in

which aflemblage, that animal, more peculiarly reprefentative of

the God, was mofl confpicuous. This will explain the verle of

Antidides in his hymn to the fun,

•H£X«)ff l\ NoTO/o "Av«^ lEPAH nOAYMOP<I>E.

The fun was generally cxprefied by a hawk-, but xhisfymboUc hawk,

under various confiderations, had the various parts of other animals

added to it.

^uH xixli]/<i>o$' iC, 'sri\M aZ xI^a^rl a«9^u7rit8$, k, K^^»r rixwy ^xm fii^n 'H^ fiit ii'SOKUfi.iya, <;>)

^i iTiKUfjkttK, Purph. de Abll. 1. iv.

4. That
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4. That animal which was worfhipped in one city was facrificed

In another. Thus, though at Memphis they adored the ox, at

Mendes the goat, and at Thebes the ram ; yet, in one place or

other, each of thefe animals was ufed in lacrihce : but bulls and

clean calves were offered up in all places. The reafon of this can

only be that at Memphis the ox was, in hieroglyphic learnings

the fymbol of fome deity ; at Mendes the goat ; and at Thebes the

ram ; but the bull and calf no where : For what elfe can be faid

for the original of fo fantaftical a diverfity in reprejentative deities

within a kingdom of one national religion ?—But farther : the fame

animal was feafted in one place, with divine honours ; in another

it was purfued with the direft execrations. Thus, at Arfinoe, the

crocodile was adored ; becaufe having no tongue it was made in

hieroglyphic writing the fymbol of the divinity *
; elfewhere it

was had in horror, as being made in the fame writing the lymbol of

Typhon -j- -y that is, it was ufed as a [acred charaSier iii the hiftory

both of their natural and civil Theology.

5. Brute-worfhip was, ztjirj}^ altogether objedive to their hero-

gods ; of whom animals were but the reprefentatives. This is feen

from the rank they hold on ancient monuments ; from the un-

varied worfliip of fome few of them, as the Apis, which ftill con-

tinued to be adored as the reprefentative Ofiris :—and from the

exprefs teftimony of Herodotus ; who fays, that, when the Egyp-

tians addrefled the facred Animal, their devotions were paid to that

God to whom the beafl belonged |.

* Phitarch, in general, tells us, that the Egj-ptians thxis confidered the crocodile
;

but this author, for private ends, delivering a falfe original of Animal worfhip, it waj

not to his purpofe to tell us it was fo confidered xnJymboUc ivriting

:

—a /xii' ifi o K^oxiJfi?.®'

Ifu-ir,^ yaf o SiT©- Xoy©- a.'nfcaoirii tri—De If. & Ofir.

f The fubfequent doctrine of the jl/<?/f/«^5''/'^-' ^oon made this the foundation of a

fable, that the foul of Typhon hadpafled into a crocodile,—that Typhon had affumed that

figure, i^c. See itlian's Hift. of Animals, lib. x. cap. 2t.

J Oi Si t» T?«ri csXiyi i'xaroi •I'X^s "»> ^^ ^?' a-o1l^sl^^i' ii-)(oi>.itin Tii S<w tb a> r, to Sr,fi'<n-^

lib. ii, c. 65.

6. But
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6. But to make the matter flill plainer, it may be obferved,'

that the moft early brute-\vor(hip in Egypt was not an adoration

of the living animal, but only of its pifture or image. This truth

Herodotus leems to hint at in Euterpe, where he favb, the Egyp-

tians ere£led the firft altars, images, and temples to the gods, and

carved the figures of animals on ftones *. Now, were the ori-

ginal of brute-worfhip any other than what is here fuppofed, the

living animal mufl: have been firft worfliipped, and the image of it

would have been only an attendant fuperftition. From the second

COMMANDMENT, and Mofes's exhortation to obedience, it appears

that the Egyptians at the time of the Exodus, worfliipped no living

animal, but the pi£lure or image only :
*' Thou flialt have no other

" Gods before me. Thou Ihalt not make unto thee any graven

*' image, or any likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above or

*' that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the

*' earth. Thou fhalt not bow down thyfelf to them, nor ferve

*' them t«" Thus fpeaks the law of the firft table ; by which wc

not only fee that brute-worfhip was under an image, but that fuch

image was fymbolical of Gods different from the animal pictured,

and alluded to in the words, ThouJI.ialt have no other Gods before me.

Another thing obfervable in the law is, that not only the making

pi6tures and images for adoration was forbidden, but the (impie

making of them at all. And thus the Jews underftood it. The

confequence was, that hieroglyphics were forbidden : a ftrong proof

of their being the fource of the idolatry in queOion. Moses, in

his exhortation to the people, paraphrafes and explains this law :

*' Take ye, therefore, good heed unto yourfelves (for ye faw 7W

" manner offimtlitude on the day that the LORDfpake to you in

*' Horeb, out of the midft of the fire) left ye corrupt yourfelves

" and make you a graven image, the fimilitude of any figure, the

" likenefs of male orfemale^ the likenefs of any beafl that is on tiie

C. 4.

t Exod, XX. 3, 4, 5
*• earth,
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*' earth, the likenefs of any winged fowl that flleth in the air, the

*' likenefs of any thing that creepeth on the ground, the likenels

*' of any fidi that is in the waters beneath the earth *." There

are two important conclufions to be drawn from the reafon of this

exhortation, for you fazv no manner ofjimilitucie, &c. The firft is,

that the Egyptian brute-worfhlp was fymbolical; the other, that

Moses's prime intention was to w\arn the people againfl reprefent-

ing the God of Ifrael under the fhape of men or animals, in the

guife of the greater Gods of Egypt. This obfervation will open

our way to another circumftance, which fhews that the worfliip of

the living animal was not yet in ufe amongft the Egyptians ; and

that is, the idolatrous ereftion of the golden calf\. The people

now fufpeding they had lofb Moses, whom they were taught to

confider as the vicegerent, or reprefentative of their god, grew im-

patient for another ; and, befotted with Egyptian fuperflitions,

chofe for his reprefentative the fame which the Egyptians ufed for

the fymbol of their great God, Ofiris. Interpreters feem to run

into two different extremes concerning this matter, fome conceiving

that the Tfraelites worfhipped an Egyptian God under the golden ca/f;

though the worfhippers themfelves exprefsly declare the contrary ;

" Thefe (fay they) be thy Gods, Ifrael, which brought thee up

*' out of the land of Egypt |." Others fuppofe the ca/f was not

made in Imitation of any Egyptian fymbol whatfoever, becaufe it

was the living Apis that reprefented Ofiris ; but we fee the worfliip

of the living animal was not yet introduced. However, in time,

and in no long time neither, for it was as early as the Prophets,

the Egyptians began to worfliip the animal it/elf; which worfhip,

as might be well expeded, prevailed at length over that of its

image. Colunt effigies multorum anlmallum, atque ipfa mag is anlmalla,

fays Pomponlus Mela § of the Egyptians; and this naturally gave

* Dent. iv. tj, i6, 17, 18.

t See note [PPP], at the end of this Book.

J Exod. xxxii. 4.

§ De fit. orb. lib. i. cap. 6.

birtli
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birth to new fuperftltions ; for, as he goes on, Apis popiilorwn om-

nium numcn eft. Bos n/'ger, certis maculis infignh—raro 7iafcttur^ nee

coitu pecoris {ut aiuntj fed divinltiis & coelefti igne conceptus.

Thefe confiderations are fufficient to flievv that hieroglyphics were

indeed the original of brute worJJjip : And how cafy it was for the

Egyptians to fall into it from the ufe of this kind of writing, ap-

pears from hence. In thefe liieroglyphics was recorded the hif-

tory of their greater, and tutelary deities., their kings and Jaw-

givers ; reprefented by animals and other creatures. The fymbol

of each God was well known and familiar to his worlhippers, by

means of the popular paintings and engravings on their temples

and other facred monuments*.: ih that the fymbol prefenting the

idea of the God, and tliat idea exciting fentiments of religion, it

was natural for them, in their addrefles to any particular deity, to

turn towards his reprefentative, mark or fymbol. This will be

eafily granted if we refleft, that when the Egyptian priefts began

to fpeculate, and grow myflerious, they feigned a divine original

for hieroglyphic characters, in order to render them flill more

augull: and venerable. This would, of courfe, bring on a relative

devotion to thefe fymbolic figures ; which, when it came to be

paid to the living animal, would foon terminate in an ultimate

worftiip.

But the occafional propenfity to this fuperftition was, without

queftion, forwarded and encouraged by the Priefthood; for it greatly

fupported the worfliip of the hero-deities, by making their theo-

logy more intricate; and by keeping out of fight, what could not

but weaken religious veneration in remote pofterity, the naked

truth, that they were only dead men deified. And thefe advan-

tages tliey afterwards improved with notable addrefs ; by making

* This account is fupported by Herodotus, wliere faying that the E^yptlam Jirjl of all

raij'cdaltars,Jlatues, and temples to the gods, he immediately adds, and engraved animals onjlotie:

^uf^ii T«
>(J

»yoi\u.iil«, 1^ »)-.»; ^ioTat {»~or£7^«» cr^sKj tsjfiTS;, >C ZfJA EN AI0O1-I ErFATTAI.

1. ii. c. 4.

thofe
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thofe Symbols as well relative to new conceived Imaginary qualities

and influences of their firft natural gocfs, the hofl of heaven, as to

%vhat they properly refpet^ed, in hieroglyphic writing, their later

heroes and tutelary deities ; Which trick, invented to keep the Egyp-

tians in their fup.^rftition, fpread fo impenetrable an obfcuritv over

paganilm, as hindered the moft lagacious Philofophers and know-

ing Antiquaries of Greece from ever getting a right view of the rife

and progrefs of their own idolatry.

And, if I be not much miflaken, it was the delign of thefe

Egyptian priefts to commemorate the advantages of this contrivance

in the celebrated fable * of Typhon's war with the Gods ;

who, diftreffed and terrified by this earth-born giant, fled from his

perfecution into Egypt ; and there hid themfelves each under the

form of a feveral animal. This adventure is related by Ovid in

a very agreeable and artful manner, where he makes one of the

impious Plerides fuig It, in their contefb with the Mufes :

Bella canit fuperutn : Falfoque in honore gigantes

Pom'f, ^ extenuat magnorum facia deorum
;

Erni/fumgue hna defede Typhoea terr^

Ccelit'ibus fcajfe metwn ; cunSlofque dedijfe

Tergafiiga : donee fe[fos ^-Egvptia teilus

Ceperit^ &feptedim fcretus in ojl'ia Nihis.

Hue qiioque terrigenam venijfe Typhoea narrate

Etfe yi^'i^'vimfuperos celajj'e figuris:

Duxque gregis, dixit, ft Jupiter: unde recurvis

Nunc quoque formatus LIbys eft cum cornlbus Ammon.
Delius in coroo, proles Semel'eia capro,

Fele foror Phcebi, nivea Salurnia vacca,

Pifce Venus latuit, Cyllcnius Ibidis alis t.

* Diod. Sicul. lib. i. p. 54. Steph. Ed. informs us, that this was an Egyptian fable :

as does Lucian, in his traft Dcfacrijiciis,

f Metam. lib. v. fab. 5.

Vol. II. Goo Typhon,
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Typhon, amon_i,fl: the Egyptians, was the exemplar of Impiety :

fo that under that name we are to underftand the inquijilive, which

the priefts always furnamed the impious (luch who in after-times

followed the celebrated Euhemerus of Greece) ; thefe, in a mali-

cious fearch into the genealogies of their Gods, had fo near dc-

te£lcd their original, and conlequcntly endangered their worfliip,

that the pi-lefts had nothing left but to perplex and embroil the en-

quiry, by encouraging the SY.MBor.ic worfliip as explained above.

Hence this fable (in which they celebrated the fubtility of their

expedient) that Egypt afforded a place of refuge for the Gods ; who
there lay hid under the forms of beafs. Where we muft obferve,

that the fhape each God was faid to have afilimed was that of his

iymbolic mark In hieroglyphic writing *. Indeed Antonius Libe-

rails -f- differs from Ovid in the particular transformations ; and

Lucian J, from them both ; but this rather confirms than weakens

our interpretation ; fince each God, as we have feen, was denoted

by divers liieroglyphics. We muft not fuppofe, however, that

the whole of their diftrefs came from the quarter of their

enemies. More favourable enquirers would be a little trouble-

fome. And the fame expedient would keep them at a dlftance

likewife. The Priefts feem to have hinted at this cafe hkewife,

in the funllar ftory they told Herodotus, " tliat Hercules was

very defirous to fee Jupiter, who was by no means confenting

to this interview ; at laft overcome by the hero's Importunity, he

u 1 ed his curiohty, by this expedient : he flay'd the carcafe of a

ram ; and invelVmg himfelf with the Ikin feparated with the head

from the body, he prefented himfelf under that appearance to the

inquirer §." Herodotus himfelf feems to hint at fomething like

the explanation of the fable of Typhon given above, where

* See note [QQCi_], at the end of this Book.

\ Cap. xxviii. J De Sacrif.

§ ©T;tar(;i ^it m, j^ offoi o<a TUTS,- 'djii arri^fovlai, Six Tufi X^yScri Tov y«/x»v To»J/ er^" Tsfl?»ai.

H^s^KXia SfA^0-ai ^xtlx'i toiy^ai tov Aia, k, Tcr att is/Xiiy c^G^rai vir olvtS* Tc>.o; ^j, STTii te XittX'

^i<i» Tcr H^cmXia, Tov Aix fi.r,y(3,ir,aaa^a\, Xfio» tihifjiila w^ofp^tVSai Tl Tvi x.i^a\rn k—iixfio/la. -in

x(t^ uiCita 7<, '.ECKOf, erx h Li'T^i I'l^iilai. lib. ii. c. 3.

fpeaklng
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fpeaking of Pan foon after, and on the fiime occafion, he fay?,

" The Egyptians reprefent Pan as the Grecians paint him, with
*' the face and legs of a goat. Not that they imagine this to be

*' his real form, which is the fame with that of the other Gods.
" But I take no fatisfaftion in recording tlie reafon they give for

*' reprefenting him in this manner *." From thefe two diiterent

ways of relating the circumftance of Jupiter's and Pan's difguifes

under a brutal form, it appears that the Egyptian priefts had two

accounts concerning it, the exoteric and tlie efoteric. Herodotus,

in the flory of Jupiter, makes no fcruple to record the firfi: ; but

the other, which concerns Pan's transformation, he did not care

to touch upon.

If this explanation of the famous fable of Typhon needed any

furtiier fupport, we might find It in what the Egyptian Theologers

continued to deliver down concerning it. Dlodorus Siculus, fpeak-

ing of the difficulty in difcovering the true original of Egyptian

brute-worfliip, fays, that the priefts had a profound fecret con-

cerning it t : A llrong prefumption that this here delivered was

the fecret ; it being the only one which the Priells were much
concerned to keep to themfelves ; as we (hall fee when we come

to fpeak of the caiifes affigned by the Ancients for brute- worfliip.

What the Priefts thought fit to intruft to the people concerning

this matter, the Sicilian tells us, was this; That the Gods of the

early times beingfew In number, and fo fo* ced to yield to the multitude

and Injujlice of earth-born men, ajfunied the forms of divers Animals,

and by that means efcaped the cruelty and violence of their enemies
;

but that, at length, gaining the empire f the ivorld, they coi:-

fecrated the [pedes of thofe j^nlmals nvhoje forms they had afjumed.

In gratitudefor that relief ijohlch they had receivedfrom them In their

nvai ftu, a/.X' ouuit -rtiT^t fc?.?.6Jji ^i-.Tst. onv i) utixa toiSt^v yfafas^i itri?, a uoi iJiox tfi ?,£-, ii»,

lib. ii. c. 46.

\- Ci ut> 'ji^sTf eiiTi» i.Tcffr'ii) n ^'fi/C. tsifi Tfc'rwv ip^arir. lib. i. p. 54.

O o 2 dl/lre/Jes.
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dijirejes^. The moral of the fable lies too open to need an Inter-

preter : it can hardly, indeed, be any other than that we have here

given. But Diodorus aids us in the dil'covery of that fecret, which

he himdlf appears not to have penetrated, where he fays that

Mehunpus, who brought the M\Jlir'ies of Proferpine from Egypt

into Greece, taught tiiem the ftory of Typhon, and the whoie hij-

tory of the difiife>-s and f'fer'wgs of the Gods\. Now we have

fhewn I that one part of the office of the Hierophani of the Myire-

ries was to reveal the true original of Polytheifm : which inftruc-

tion could not be conveyed more appofitely, than in the hifrory of

Typhon, as here explained. From the whole then, we conclude,

that this was indeed the profoundfecrei, which the Egyptian priefls.

had concerning it. So that the paflage of Diodorus, laft quoted,

not only fupports our interpretation of ih.efable oftyphofi, but of

tlie fecret of the Mfieries likcwife.

Only one thing is worth our notice, that the Priefls fhould

think fit to give the people this curious origin of brute-worfliip :

We have obl'erved, that they promoted and encouraged this Brutal-

idolatry in order to hide the weaknefs of their Hero-worflTip ; but

then fome leafon w-as to be given for that more extravagant fu-

pcrftition : lb, by a fine contrivance, they made the circumjlances.

of the fable, by which they would commemorate their addrefs^

in introducing a new fuperftition to fupport the old, a reafon for

that introduced fupport. This was a fetch of policy worthy of aa

Egyptian prieflhood.

But let us hear what the Ancients in general have to fay con-

cerning the beginning of bruie-ivorjl.up. Now the Ancients having

generally miftaken the origin of Hieroglyphics^ it is no wonder they

1^ j9ia» aiTS>' tIr«fo» it tHh xali te-i xoV/itoy waiW» xfxlrKroitlaf j^ Tti7{ aiTioi; T?j t| afX''» '^^ij'*?

X^f" aToJiJoMaSf, a^itfifyai Ta; ^Js'ii; airut cl; aj6)|U0i^9>i3-a»- lib. i. p. fA.

•f
To <7-iIxoXo» TJi» Wi4 la «i»?r, r2y ^i!) iVoftxr. lib. i.

J Vo!. !. p.'.rt 1.

fhould
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ihould be mlftaken in this likewife : and how much they were

miftaken, their diverlity and inconftancv of opinion plainly fhew

us : And yet, amidft this diverlity, the caufe here afligned hath

efcaped them ; which had otherwife, 'tis probable, put an end to

all farther conjecfure. But as they chanced to fall into variety of

wrong opinions, it will be incumbent on me to examine and con-

fute them. What I can at prefent recolle(5l as any wav deferving

notice, are the following :

They I'uppofe brute-worfhip to have arifen,

1. From the benefits men receive of animals.

2. From the dodrine of the meiempj^chojis,

3. From the ufe of qfterifms.

4. From the notion of God's perva(Jing all things,

5. From the ufe of Animals as Symbols of the divine nature.

6. From the invention of a certain Egyptian king for his private

ends of policy.

Thefe, I think, are all the opinions of moment. And of thefe,

we may obferve In general, that the fourth and fifth are leaft wide

of the truth, as making brute-worl'hip,/v'w-^<3//V^/; But the defetfl,

common to them all, is that the reafon affigned by each concludes

for the unlverfality of this worfhip throughout paganifm ; whereas

it was in fa£l peculiar to Egypt ; and feen and owned to be fo by

thefe very Ancients themfelves.

I. The firft opinion Is that we find In Cicero*, who fuppofea

the original to be a grateful fciije of benefits received from animals^

I . This labours under all the defetls of an inadequate caufe, as

concluding both too much, and too little : Too much ; becaule, oa

this ground, brute-worfhip would have been common to all nations;

but It was peculiar to the Egvptian and Its colonies : Too little j

I. becaufe on this ground none but ufeful animals fhould have been

worfliipped ; whereas feveral of the moll: ufelefs and noxious f were

* See note [RRR], at the end of this Book,

t See note [SSS], at the end of this Book.

held
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held facred. 2. Pla^it ivo^J}.vp mull: then, in the nature of things,

have been prior to, or at leafl coeval with, that of brutes. But

it was much later ; and, on our theorv, we fee how this came to

pafs ; the vegetable world would not be explored, to find out hie-

roglyphical analogies, 'till the animal had been exhaufted,

II. Neither could the doctrine of the tnetempfychofs, mentioned hy

DioDORUS *, be the origin of brute- worfliip : i, Becaufe that opi-

nion was common to all nations ; but brute-worfhip peculiar to

Egypt. The doctrine of the metempfychojis flourifiieth, at this day,

with greater vigour in India, than, perhaps, it ever did in any

place or age of the world
; yet it occalions no worfhip, or religious

veneration to thofe animals which are fuppofed the receptacles of

departed fouls. A very exceflive charity towards them it does in-

deeed afford. And this is the more remartable, not only as this

people are funk into the mod: fordid fuperflitions, but becaufe,

having learnt animal-worfhip of Egypt f? if the doiflrine of the

meieinplychcfis had any natural tendency to inflame that fuperftition,

they had by this time been totally devoted to it. 2. Becaufe the

hypothefis which makes tranfmigraiion the origin of brute-worfliip,

niufi: fuppofe brutes to be venerated as the receptable of human

fouls become deified : but the ancient Egyptians deified none but

heroic and demonic fouls : and fouls of this order were not fuppofed

fubjeft to the common law of the metempfychojis
J. 3, The in-

trufion of thofe fouls into brutal bodies, according to the law of

tranfmigration, was underflood to be a punifliment for crimes.

* Diodoriis delivers this original, in his account of the fupeiflitious worfliipof the Apis

:

T5; Js . a ;3()c; rija tic*5; i:lrixy ;>>ei C;-t;5"i, >.iyo>\t; oTt T.y.ivlijaii^ 'Ori^i?®-, ii; tutoj i vl'i^i sits

lib. i. p. 54-

t As appears from hence, that thofe few animals, which are the objefts of their

religious worfliip, are fiich as were formerly moft reverenced in Egvpt ; and into fuch,

no fouls are doomed by the law of tranfmigration ; the reafon of which we fliall fee

prefently.

J The difference between heroic, demonic, and human fouls, as it was conceived by tlie

mod early pagans, will be explained hereafter.

Their
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Their prifon-houfe therefore could never become the obje«fl: of

adoration ; but rather of averfion and abhorrence ; as all fublcr-

raneotis fire was amongft the ancient Romans, and as that of /«r§-d-

/ory is amongft the modern. 4. Laftly, t\\&diod:nwto{t\\t metemp-

fycho/is was much later than the firft pradlice of brute-worfliip ; and

evidently invented to remove objections againfl: Providence *, when
men began to fpeculate and philofophife. What feems to have

given birth to this opinion of the origin of brute-worfhip, was the

fancy of the later Egyptians, that the foul of Ofiris refided in the

Apis. Diodorus himfelf fupports the conjedlure : For, reckoning

tip the feveral opinions concerning the origin of brute-worfhip,

when he comes to that of the mctempjychojts, he delivers it in a popu-

lar relation of the foul of Oliris refiding in the Apis.

III. The third opinion we find to be fiivoured by Lucian -j- :

which is, that the Egyptian invention cf dijlinguiping the Confella-

iions, and marking each of them with the name offame animal, g'-^'^'S

the firfl occafon to brute-wofJnp. But, i. the fame objection lies

againft this folution as againfl: the two preceding : for this way of

diflinguifhing the Afl:erilms was in ufe in all nations ; but brute-

worfhip was confined to Egypt and its colonies. 2. This way of

folving the difficulty creates a greater : for then nothing will be left

in antiquity \, to account for ^o extraordinary a cullom as the

* See vol. I. book II.

\ OJ JrfAiytTflisij x^ au.'f.a, \)j.r,^3.1^0 croAXa [''-'•(^•^ Tai-wt' i< yaj it; tS f7a>To,- ^t'f®-, »t arisxt

rut ccXXxi, a-irXoitiut re hJ tis-aieui, kJ ii a/xa, xinOjAHi^y, ovuiiixa i^oifxi sTajiOilo s> roX<rt mnou-ururt.

tC, t,'iKt7a. ^iJa E0>1iz, i'«aro» airSy U »X'Ar,ii ftof^Tit ^Sf*i^£a;ai

—

knii riut ^r> 1^ U^a. ra Alyiwlia tBo^fsJia

•crciiilai* a yaj •E7a-.1t; Aiyilclioi sx rZt dt^i.d'fxa /jLOifiu/ aaatat Iftayliiutlo, a>J^ot it, a\kiitr,3^i jj.<,ifr,-it

Hi r^ayot xiiiw(7»', oVoi aiyoxf^wv >iofc-a>^rai fxijv 1^ Taufoii s; Tifiiv t2 itfia Tai'fS <7iCi&»l3',i,

De Aftrologia, t. II. p. 363. edit. Reitzii, Amft.- 4:0. 174.3.

;]; I lay, in Antiquity: for as to the folution of tliis point by the liberty of imagining

nothing is more eafy. The French autlior of the Hiftcry of the Heavens ha^, by the

mere force of imagination, removed all thefe di.liciiltles ; not only without any fupport

from Antiquity, but even in defiance of if,

giving
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sivino- to one Conftellation the form of a ram, to another the form of

afcorpion, £jf. when. In the apparent difpofition of thofe ftars, ther

was not fo much refemblance to any one part of any one animal as was

fo.fficlent to fet the fancy on work to make out the reft. But if, for

diftuicHon fake, thofe things were to have a name which had no

{hape*, why then, as being of fuch regard from their fuppoled in-

fluences, were they not rather honoured with the titles of their

heroes than of their brutes ? Would the polite Egyptian prlefts,

who firft anlmalized the Afterlfms, do like Tom Otter in the

comedy, bring their Bulls and Bears to court ? would they exalt

them into heaven before they had made any confiderable figure upon

earth ? The fa6l is, indeed, juft otherwife. It was brute-worfhlp

which gave birth to the Afterlfms. That the conftellations were

firft named and dlftinguifhed by the Egyptians is agreed on all

hands: that they were much later than the beginning of brute-,

worftiip is as evident ; the confufed multitude of ftars not being

thus forted into bands, till the Egyptian prlefts had made fome

confiderable progrefs in aftronomy : But brute-worfliip, we know

from Scripture, was prior to the time of Moses. When they

began to collect the ftars into Conftellations, a name was necefiary

to keep up the combination ; and animals, now become the reli-

gious fymbols of their Gods, afforded the apteft means for that

purpofe: For, i. it did honour to their heroes: 2. it fupported

their ajirology (which always went along, and was often confounded

with, their aftronomyj, it being underftood to imply that their

country Gods had now taken up their refidence In Conftellations of

benignant influence.

IV. Nor is there any better foundation for the fourth opinion

;

which is that of Porphyry t ; who fuppofes that the doSlritie of

"Arfa

—

.^rat. in ^a»»0(x.

+ 'Ato it TauTiiS Offtwfiiyoi rSi airx^O'ia;, >t) T?{ wjo; to Siioj oIkhujuk;, cyyiiray, i( u ii' a»9jil3-«

uatu TO Sirc» J(i>i9«», an 'I'^X' '' f''" «->^i"''^':'
>'"''' 7?5 xali^TKr.iUJty, a\Xa c^^^eJor n ailri Ai «raili.'»

Ai\8j» Ti» iiiui' iiQ ii's Ti» SiOIOMan w«{(A«£oi' 'aiy ^«0J.—De Abfl. lib. iv.

God's
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j

Govt's pervading all things ivas the original of brute-ivorjhip. But,

I. it proves too much : for according to this notion, everything

would have been the objedt of divine worfhip amongfl: the early

Egyptians ; but we know many were not. z. According to this

notion, nothing could have been the objeft of their execration ; but

we know many were. This notion was never an opinion of the

people, but of a few of the learned only : 4. And thole, not of the

learned of Egypt, but of Greece *, In a word, this pretended ori-

ginal erf brute-worfhip was only an invention of their late Philofo-

phers, to hide the deformities, and to fupport the credit ofdeclining

Paganifm -f.

V. Akin to this, and invented for the fiime end, is what we

find in Jamblichus | ; namely, That brutes ivere deified only as the

fymbols of the Jirft canfe, confidcred in all his attributes aud relations,

Groundlefs as this fancy is, yet as it is embraced by our beft

philologifts, fuch as Cudworth, Voflius, and Kircher, on the faith

of thofe fanatic and inveterate enemies to Chriftianity, Porphyry

and Jamblichus, I (hall endeavour to expofe it as it deferves. This

will be the beft done by confidering the rife and order of the three

greatfpedes of idolatry. The firft, in time, was, as we have (hewn,

the worfhip of the heavefily bodies ; and this continued unmixed till

the inftitution of political Society : Then, another fpecies arofe, the

deiticatioii of dead kings and lawgivers. Such was the courfe of

idolatry in all places as well as in Egypt : but there, the method

of recording the hiftory of their hero Gods, in improved hierogly-

phics, gave birth to the third fpecies of idolatry, brute-ivorfip ; and

* S€e vol. I. partii. f See vol. I.

tS CTavTo;, j^ rr,t Snine^ylat rut SEut (1.1^.^(^01, >^ avTo) Tuf (/.vrtxHv >^ (XTroxix^tiju^Eya'H k^ a^aviii

>D)i7c«> !ixo>«; Tiiaj Sia <n(iio>,ut U^aivacrif, ii7T!i^ >^ i (pitri; Tor? f^Ja»£(7i» siosiri raj a9a>sr; Xoyaj

iia WjJcif'Uv, T^oTo* Tttx, axilvirijoclo' i is Tut Bti; S^fxttfyia, Tnv a,7,viticif tun liiuv Sti, tS» ^ay£^5»

ayaffut «tu oiXi!fS» h» t?; xari to Svmnt (A,i(Ay:atu(, lUiru; >^ aimi rlt a^oirfofoi airoT: TfoT«» jiis

»fy.pi.f</*!'v»i.: !i Tors ern/i*Ci'?.«i{ firav^yias '=';'4>{«3""'' De Mvft. iFgvpt-. fed. 7. c. i.

Vol. II. P p p this
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this was peculiar to Egypt and its colonies. Now as the method

ufed by all natioiiR, of ingrafting hero-tvorjliip on Jiar-worJI.np, oc-

cafioned the Philologies to miftake * the former as fymbolical of

the latter ; fo the method, ufed by the Egyptians (mentioned a

little before) of fupporting brute-worfhip, which was really fym-

bolical of their hero Gods, made the fame writers think it to be.

originally fymbolical of ftar-Gods, and even of the firfl: Caufe. Thus

the very learned Voffius fell into two miftakcs : i. That hero-

worfliip was lymbolical of ftar-worfhip : 2. That brute- wjDrfhip

was fymbolical of it likewife. The confequence of which was,. that,

the fyftem of phyfical-theology, which was, indeed, one of the

laft fciences of the Egyptian fchool, was fuppofed to be the firftj.

and hero-wor{hip, which was indeed the firft religion ofthe Egyp-

tian church, was fuppofed to be the lafb. This is no more than

laying, that (for reafons given before) the Magiftrate would very

early inftitute the worflrip of their dead benefadors, and that the

Philofopher could have no occafion, till many ages afterwards

(when men grew inquifitive or licentious), to hide the ignominy of

it, by making thofe hero Gods only fhadowy Beings, and no more

than emblems of the feveral parts of nature -f.

Now though the do6lrine of this early phyfical Theology, as ex-

plained by the Greeks, makes very much for the high antiquity of

Egyptian learning, the point I am concerned to prove ; yet as my
only end is truth, in all thefe enquiries, I can, with the fame

pleafure, confute an error which fupports my fyftem, that I have in

dtteding thofe which made againfl: it.

The common notion of thefe Pliilologifts, we fee, brings Hero-

worfhip, by confequence, very low ; and as fome of their followers

have purfued that confequence, I fhaJl beg leave to examine their

reafonings. The learned author of the ConneSlions pufhes the mat-

ter very far :
—" It does not appear from this table [the Bembine']

" that the Egyptians worfliipped any idols of human fliape, at tlie

* See the firft volume.

t See note [TTTj, at the end of this Book.

" time
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*" time when this table was compofed ; but rather, 011 the contrary,

*' all the images herein reprefented, before which any perfons are

** defcrlbed in pofturcs of adoration, being the figures of birds,

*' beafts, or fiflies ; this table feems to have been delineated before
•« the Egyptians worfhipped the images of men and women

;

«^ WHICH WAS THE LAST AND LOWEST STEP OF THEIR IDOLA-
(( ^jjY * " Now the whole of this obfervation will, I am afraid,

only amount to an illogical confequence drawn from a falje fadi ; let

riie reader judge. All the images (he lays) herein reprefented, before

tvhich any perfojis are dcfcribed, in pojlures ofadoration, are ihefgures

rfbirds, beafis, and fifes. I was fome time in doubt whether the

learned writer and I had feen the fame table : for in that given us

by Kircher, the whole body of the pidure is filled up with the

greater Egyptian Gods in human shape ; before feveral of which,

are other human figures in poftures of adoration; unlefs the learned

writer will confine that pofiure to kneeling ; wliich yet he brings

110 higher than the time of Solomon -f-. Some of thefe worlhippers

are reprefented facrifcing \ ; others in the aft of offering ; and offer-

ing to Gods inthroned §. One of which figures I have caufed to

be engraved |j, where a mummy from Kircher's Oedipus ** will fhew

us what fort of idol it is which we fee worfhipped by offerings -j-f.

With regard to the kneeling pofrures of adoration, to birds, bcafts,

and fifhes, thefe are in a narrow border of the table, which runs

round the principal compartments. The learned writer indeed

feems to make a matter of it, " that all the images that kneel are

*' reprefented as paying their worfhip to fome animal figure; there

" not being one inftance or reprefentation of tliis worfhip paid to

** an image of human form, either on the border or in the table ||;."

* Sacred and Profane Hiflory of the World connefted, vol. H. p. 320,

t Ibid. p. 317.

1 As at [S. v.]

§ As at [T. *.] [O. X ] and [3. X.]

'11 See plate IX. fig. i. ** Fig. 2. plate IX. ff Fig. i.

\X Sacred and Profane Hiftory of the World connefted, vol. II. p. 3i?o

Ppp 2 But
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V

But furely tliere is no mvftei y In this. The table was apparently

made for the devotees of" His in Rome *. Now, amongft the Ro-

mans, brute- worftiip was fo uncommon, that the artift thought

proper to mark it out by the moil diftinguifhed pofture of adora-

tion ; while tlie worfhip of the greater Hero-Gods, a worfhip like

tlieir own, was fufficiently defigned by the fole a£ts of offering and

fieri hce.

But fuppofing the fact to have been as the writer of thefe Con-

ne£iions reprefents it ; how, I a(k, would his confequenee follow,

Tbi.Jt the table was made before the Kgyptians "Wor/Joipped the

images of rr.en and ivomen f It depends altogether on this fuppoli-

tion, that Brute- U'orrtiip was not fymbolical of Heroworfliip ; but

the contrary hath been fhewn. The learned author hlmfelf muft

own that Apis, at leaft, was the fymbol of the Hero-God Ofiris.

But can any one believe, he was not worfhipped in his own figure

before he was delineated under that of an ox ? To fay the truth,

had this author's fad been right, it had been a muchjufter confe-

quenee, 'Jhat the table was made after the Egyptiatis had generally

left of worfljipping the images of men and ivotnen ; for it is certain^

the fymbolic worfhip of brutes brought human images into difufe.

Who can doubt but human images of Hero-Gods were ufed in

Egypt long before the time of Strabo ? yet he tells us t» that in

their temples (of which he gives a general defcription) they either

had no images, or none of human form, but of fome beaft. He

could not mean in thofe temples dedicated to animals ; for where

had been the wonder of that ? nor will this diiufe of human images

appear ftrange to thofe who refled on what hath been i;ud of thefe

Symbols, which being fuppofed given by the Gods themfelves, their

ufe in religious worlhip would be thought moft pleafing to the

givers.

* See note [UUU], at the end of this Book.

J-
T^? J« >!x1acr>!fi.?i Ta/v \t(ui i JuxSeiti; Toiailrn. Kara. Tin H'j'oXvii tdv iij to T/^iyS>-, fsfc,

fiiTa Jt Ta wfoT^Xaia, 5 »fw; a^Qia.oi ix"" F'V"') "& a|'i/'iO"/0»* Ti» ii awn fftlujufl^ov, |oa»o» it

Geggr, lib. xvii. p. iij8, 1159. Amft. ed.

This
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This Gonclufion is further flrengthened by thefe confideratloiis :

I. That the age of the tabic is fo far from being of the antiquity-

conceived by the learned writer, that it is the very lateft of all the

old Egyptian monuments ; as appears from the mixture of all

kinds of hieroglyphic characters in it. 2. That on almoft all the

obelifks * in Kircher's 'Theatrum Hieroglyphicum, which are un-

doubtedly very ancient, we fee adoration given to idols in human
form ; and llkewife in that very way the learned author fo much
infifts upon, namely Genuflexion.

Thus, though from \.h.e Bembine-table nothing can be concluded

for the high date of heroic image-worfhip, yet nothing can be con-

cluded for the low. However the learned writer will ftill fuppofe

(what every one is fo apt to do) that he is in the right ; and there-

fore tries to maintain his ground by fa(fl and reafon.

His argument irora fa£l {lands thus:—"The Egyptians '-elate a

*' very remarkable fable of the birth of thefe five Gods. They fay

*' that Rhea lay privately with Saturn, and was with child by him;
*• that the Sun, upon finding out her bafenefs, laid a curfe upon
•' her, that fhe fhould not be delivered in any month or year : That
*' Mercury being in love with the goddefs lay with her alfo ; and

" then played at dice with the Moon, and won from her the feventy

*' fecond part of each day, and made up of thefe winnings five

" days, which he added to the year, making the year to confift

•'of three hundred fixty - five days, which before confifted of

*• three hundred fixty days only ; and that in thefe days Rhea
** brought forth five children, Ofiris, Orus, Typho, Ifis, and

" Nephthe. We need not enquire into the mythology of this fable;

*' what I remark from it is this, that the fable could not be in-

" vented before the Egyptians had found out that theyear confifled

' of three hundred and fixty-five days, and confequently that by

.' their own accounts the five deities faid to be born on the five

'* sTTwyofisvai, or additional days, were not deified before they knew

* Namely the Lateran of Ramefles, the Flaminian of PiVimmitichiis, the SalluHian,

and the Conltantinopolitan,

«' that
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" that the year had tliefe five days added to it ; and this addition

*' to the year was made about

—

A. M. 2665, a little after the death

*' of Jofliua*."

I agree with this learned author, that the fable could fiot be 7n~

vetited before the Egyptians had found out that the year confjled of

three hundred andfxiy-five days ; I agree widi hiin, that the addition

of the five dci\'s might be made about A. M. 2665 ; but I deny the

confequence, that the five Gods were not deified before this addition

to the year; nay, 1 deny that it will -follow from the fable, that the

makers and venders of it fo thought. What hath mifled the

learned writer leems to be his fuppofing that the fable was made

to commemorate the deification of the five Gods, whereas it was

made to commemorate the infertion <ii the five days ; as appears

from its being told in that figurative and allegoric manner in

which the Egyptians ufually conveyed the hiflory of their fcience :

and it was ever the way of Antiquity, to make the Gods a party,

in order to give the greater reverence to the inventions of men. A
defio-n to commemorate the time of deification was fo abfurd a thing

in the politics of a Pagan prieft, that we can never believe he had

any thing of that kind in view : it was his bufinefs to throw the

Godhead back before all time ; or at leafl: to place it from time

immemorial. But admitting the maker of this fable intended to

celebrate in general the hiflory of thefe five gods, can we think

that he, who was hunting after the marvelous, would confine his

invention within the inclofure of dates r a matter too of fo danger-

ous a nature to be infifled on. We know (and we now, partly,

fee the reafon of it) that the ancient mythologifts afi^edted to con-

found all chronology ; a mifchief which hath fo ihaken the crazy

edifice of ancient times, that the befl: chronologies have rather

buried themfelves in its ruins, than been able to lead others through

it : befides, it is evident that new lies were every year told of their

old Gods. Let him who doubts of this confider whjit additions

* Connea. vol. II. p. 2S3, 284.

following
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following poets and thcologers have made to the fables which

Homer and Hefiod had recorded of the Gods ; additions, feen, by

their very circumftances, not to have been invented when thole

ancient bards fung of their intrigues. In thefe later fables we fre-

quently find the Gods of Greece and Egypt concerned in adven-

tures, whofe dates, if meafured by determined fynchronifms, would

bring down their births to ages even lower than their long eftab-

lilhed worfhip. The not attending to this has, as will be {een

hereafter, egregioufly milled the incomparable Sir Ifaac Newton ia

his undent Chronology. Thus the fame author*, Plutarch, tells

us, in the fame place, of another Egyptian fable which makes

'Syphon beget Hierojolymus and Judaus f. But what then ? muft wc
believe, that Typhon was no earlier than the name of Judsus ?

muft we not rather conclude, that this was a late flory invented of

him out of hatred and contempt of the Hebrews ?

In a word, this practice of adding new mythology to their old

divinity was fo notorious, that the learned ConneHor ofJacred and

prophane hijiory could not himfelf forbear taking notice of it : " The
*' Egyptians (fays he) having firfl: called their heroes bv the names
" oi thtxTJiderial ^n^ elementary Atmts^ added in time to the
** HISTOBY OF THE LIFE AND ACTIONS OF SUCH HEROES, A MY-
'* THOLOGicAL occount of their ph'ilojoph'tcal opiniom concerning the

" Gods whofe names had been given to fuch heroes t.

«' But, fays this writer, had Ofiris^ Orus, Typho, IJJs, and Nephtbe,

" been efteemed deities before this additional length of the year was

"apprehended, ivejljould ?iot have had this, but fame other fabulous

" account of their birth tranfmitted to wi §." Here the premilTes and

conclufion are feverally propped up by two falfe fuppofitions

;

» If. & Of.

t T-acitus feeras to allude to this paltry fable: $n:Jam, regnanie TfiJe, exuniJantem per

JEgyptitm mitltitudinem, ducihui Hierofolj-ma & Juda, praximas in terras exoaeratam. Hilt,

lib. V. cap. I.

X Conneft. vol. II. p. 300, 3or.

§ Vol. 11. p. 284.

the
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the premifles, by this, that the fable was invented to commemoraie

the ongin of thefe gods ; and the conclufion, by this, that we have

no other fiibulous account of their birth.

From fa61-, the learned writer comes to reafon ; and fpeaking of

the Eoyptian Hero-Gods, who, he fuppofes, were ante-diluvinu

mortals, he fays :
—" But I do not imagine they were deified until

*' about this time of correcting the year ; for when this humour

*' firfl began, it is not likely that they made Gods of men but jufl

*' dead, of whofe infirmities and imperfections many per fons might

*' be hving witnefies: but they took the names of their firfl an-

«' ceftors, whom they had been taught to honour for ages, and

*' whofe fame had been growing by the increafe of tradition, and

** all whofe imperfedions had been long buried, that it might be

*' thought they never had any.—It is hard to be conceived that a

" fet of men could ever be chofen by their contemporaries to have

" divine honours paid them, whilft numerous perfons were alive,

** who knew their imperfeClions, or who themfelves or their im-

«' mediate anceftors might have as fair a pretence, and come in

" competition with them. Alexander the Great had but ill fuccefs

" in his attempt to make the world believe him the fon of Jupiter

*< Ammon ; nor could Numa PompiUus, the fecond king of Rome,

.
*' make Romulus's tranflation to heaven fo firmly believed, as not

" to leave room for fubfequent hlftorians to report him killed by

*' his fubjeCts. Nor can I conceive that Julius Casfar's canoniza-

*' tion, though it was contrived more politically, would ever have

" flood long indlfputable, if the light of Chriflianity had not ap-

" peared fo foon after this time as it did, and impaired the credit

»'ofthe heathen fuperflitions. The fame of deceafed perfons mufl

*' have ages to grow up to heaven, and divine honours cannot

*« be given with any Ihew of decency, but by a late pofle-

*' rity *."

* Conneft. vol, ii. p. *86, 287.

He
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He fays, // is not likely tbtv made GoJs of men but jufl dtaJ, of

'whoji infirmities and imperfcBions many perJons might be living init-

fiejfes. How likely fhall be confidered prefently ; but that they

did in facl do fo, is too plain, mcthinks, to be denied. The learned

Eufebius, a competent judge (if ever there was any) of ancient

facl, delivers it as a notorious truth, that in the early ages, thofe

who excelled in wifdom, (Ircngth, or valour, who had eminently-

contributed to the common lafetv, or had ^reatlv advanced the

arts of life, were either deified during life,- or immediately on their

deceafe * : This he had reafon to believe, for he had good autho-

rity, the venerable hiftory of Sanchoniathon the Phenician ; which

gives a very particular account of the origin of Hero-worfhip, and

expreflly fays the deification was immediate : And furely, when

men were become fo foolifli as to make Gods of their fellow-crea-

tures, the likeliejf, as well as moil cxcufable feafon was, while the

heat of gratitude, for new-invented blelfings, kept glowing in

their hearts ; or, at kaft, while the fenfe of thofe bleffings was yet

frefti and recent in their memories ; in a word, while they were

warmed with that enthufiaftic love and admiration which our great

poet fo fublimely defcribes :

" 'Twas virtue only (or in Arts or Arm?,
*' DifFufing bleflings, or averting harms)

" The fame, which in a fire the fons obey'd,

*' A prince, the father of a people made.

" On him their fecond providence they hung,

*' Their law his eye, their oracle his tongue.

*' He from the wond'ring furrow call'd the food ;

*' Taught to command the fire, controul the flood,

19 ;t) yir,rx:, J^ ^v.^fixxiac avJjKf, I'y. Tiy®' Tar Seists^-wv iwoTrlariws, Ta; x.oy.^.s^>ti; yonl'iaj a-ivta-

TiTitCi'nt ©isj 't~i^T,u.,7xy, Prcep. Evang. lib. ii. cap. 5,

Vol. II. Q^q q «' Draw
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*' Draw forth the monfters of th' abyfs profound,

" And fetch th' aerial eagle to the ground *.

Was there any wonder In this, that lie who taught mankind to

fubjeft all the elements to their ufe, fliould, by a rude admiring

multitude, be adjudged a Being of a luperior order r

But they took the navies of theirJrJ} anccjiors, ivhofe fame had been

growing up by the increafe of tradition. Without doubt, the an-

ceftors, men deified, and which, as being extreme early, may be

called the frf, had a very large and fpreadlng reputation. But

how was this procured but by an early apotheofis ? which, by mak-

ing them the continual fubjed of hymns and panegyrics, preferved

them from the oblivion of thofe unletter'd ages : And in fact,

the fame of all, but thofe lb deified, was very foon extind: and

forgotten.

—And all nvhofe imperfeElions had been long buried, that it might

be thought they never had aiiy. By this, one would be apt to think

that the Hero-Gods of Greece and Egypt, whofe deification the

learned writer would bring thus low, had nothing unfeemly told

of them in their Legends : Which, were it true, the argument

would have fome weight. But what fchool-boy has not read of

the rogueries which the Pagan worflilppers have every where re-

corded of their Gods ? Are not thefe a convincing proof of their

deification by that very age which faw both their virtues and their

vices ; but, with the fondnefs of times newly obliged, faw nothing

but in an honourable light t; and fo unhappily canonized both

the good and the bad together, and, in that condition, delivered

them all down to pofterity ? Not that 1 fuppofe (for I have juft

* Eflay on Man, Ep. i'li.

•j- —Qua Lfta juftitia eft, nobis fuccenfere, /juod talia dicimns de diis eorum ; & fibi

non luccenfere, qui haec in Theatris libentiiliiiic fpeftant crimina deorum fuorum ? &

•oHod effet incredibile, nifi conteftatiffime probaretur, hic ipfa theatrica crimina deonim

fuorum IN KONOREM iNSTiTUTA svNT eorundcm deorum. Augufti de civit. Dei,

1. ii'. c, 10.

&ewu
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fnewii the contrary) that late poets and mythologlfts did not add

to the tales ot their forefatheis, I can hardly believe Jupiter to

liave been guilty of all the adulteries told of him in Ovid : But this

one may fafely fay, that unlefs he had been a famed Adulterer, in

early tradition, his later worfhippers had never dared to invent fo

many odious ftories o\' the Sire ofgods nmi men.

But, ///J- hard to be cojicelved that iheyJJjould have divine botiours

immediately paid them, hecaufe their contemporaries might have asfair

a pretence, and come in competition with them. I underftood that

none were deified but thofe whofe benefits to their fellow-citizens,

or to mankind at large, were very eminent ; and that all with

thefe pretenfions were deified ; (o that I fcarce know what to make

of this obfervation.

—But Alexander and Ciefars apotheofes were /corned and laughed

at *. x^nd fo they deferved. For if they, or their flatterers for

them, w'ould needs afi"e£t deification in a learned and enlightened

age and place, no other could be expe6led from fo abfurd an at-

tempt. But then thofe, who knew better how to lay a religious

project, found no impediment from their nearnefs to its execution.

Thus Odin t> about this very Caefar's time, afpired to immediate

worfhip amongft a rude and barbarous people (the only fcene for

playing the farce with fuccefs), and had as good fortune in it, as

either Ofirls, Jupiter, or Belus.

—Nor could Numa Pompilius make Romulus''s tranjlation to heaven

fofirmly believed, as not to leave roomforfubfeqiient hftorians to report

him killed by his fubjcSls. Here the writer confcious that Antiquity

oppofed his hypothefis of the late deification of their early heroes,

"* Plutarch ufes this veiy argument againft Euhemerus, to prove that their country

gods never were mortal Men. Xlifi IS. j^ OS. p. 641.

•f-
Odinus fuprcmui eft fs" a/itlquijjimus Afaruin, qui omnes res gulernat ; atque etlaiiijl

cateri Dii potcnta Jint, omnes tamen ipft i/ifer-viunt, iit patri liberi.—Cum Pompeius dux quidam

Romanorum Oricntem belUs infcjlaret, Odinus ex Afia hue in fepterttrioncm fttgitVat, Edda

Snorronia apud Thom, Bartholin, de Antiq. Danic. p. 648 & 65:,

Q^q q 2 with
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with many glaring examples to the contrary, has thought fit to

produce one * which he fancied he could deal with. Romuhis's

tranjldtion was never Jo firmly believed but that subsequent his-

torians, zSc. As if at all times fpeculative men did not fee the

orio-iii of their bell eftabliflied Hero-gods : As if we could forget,

what the learned writer himfelf takes care to tell us in this very

place, that Euhemerus Mejenius lorote a book to prove the ancient

gods of the heathen 'world to have been only their ancient kings and

commanders -f-.

TChe fame of deceafed perfons (fays he) mujl have ages to grow up

to heaven.—Mufil that is, in fpite of a barbarous multitude, who

would make Gods of them out of hand : in Ipite of ancient Story,

which tells us plainly, they had their wicked wills.

—And divine honours cannot be given tvith anyJJjew of decency but

by a late pofierity. It mufi: be confeffed, the Ancients obferved

much decency when, in the number of their greater Gods, they

admitted ravilhers, adulterers, pathics, vagabonds, thieves, and

murderers.

But now the learned writer, in toiling to bring hero-worfhlp

thus low, drawls a heavier labour on himfelf; to invent fome pro-

bable caufe of the apoiheofs : that warmth of gratitude for god-like

benefits received, which ancient hiftory had fo fatifadlorily alTigned

for the caufe, being now quite out of date. For when gratitude is

I'uffercd to cool for many ages, there will want lome very flrong

machine to draw thefe mortals up to heaven. However, our author

has fupplied them with a moft fplendid vehicle. " Some ages after

" (fays he) they defcended to worftiip heroes or dead men.—The
" mol> celebrr\ted deities they had of this fort were Cronus, Rhea,

" Ofiris, Orus, Typhon, Ifis, and Nepthe j and thefe perfons

" were faid to be deified upon an opinion that, at their deaths,

*' their fouls migrated into fome stah, and became the animating

* See note [XXX], at the end of this Book.

t P. :S8. See the fiift volume of the Divine Legation,

** fpirit
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" fpirit of Ibme luminous and heavenly botlv : This tlie Egyptian
" priefts expreffly aflerted.—Let us now fee when the Egyptians

" firft confecrated thefe hero-gods, or deified mortals. To this I

*' anfwer. Not before they took notice of the appearances of the

*' particular y?jri which they appropriated to them. Julius Ca^far

" was not canonized until the appearance of the 'Juliiim Sidus, nor
•' could the Phenicicms have any notion of the divinity of Cronus until

*' they made fome obfervations of the Jlar which they imagined he

" was removed into *."

He fays, the Egyptian priejls expressly asserted that thefe

perfons ivere [aid to be deified upon an opinion that at their death

theirfouh migrated into feme Jlar. And for this he quotes a pa flage

out of Plutarch's trail of Ifis and Ofirii ; which I fhall give the

reader in Plutarch's own words, that he may judge for himfelf.

Speaking of the tombs of the Gods, he fays: But the priejh affirm

not only of thef^^ but of all the other Gods, of that tribe which were

not imbegotten nor immortal, that their dead bodies are depofited amongjl

them and preferved with great care, but that their fouls illuminate

the Jlars in heaven -f. All \\exQ ajfertedis that the Egyptians thought

the fouls of their hero-gods had migrated into fome flar ; but not

the leaf! intimation that they ivere deified upon this opinion of their

migration. Thefe are two very different things. The opinion

of their migration might, for any thing faid by Plutarch, be an

after fuperflition ; nay we fhall make it very probable that it was

{0 : for the ConneStor not refling on this authority, as indeed he had

fmall reafon, cafts about for Ibme plaufible occalion, how men
come to be deified upon lb Arrange an opinion ; and this he makes

to be their first 7io:ice of the appearance of a particular Jlar. But

how the new appearance of a flar Hiould make men fuppofe the

foul of a dead anceftor was got into it, and lb become a God, is

*' Connect, vol. ii. p. 281, 2S2, 283.

(/!» trijua!* «7af aCro~; xiTi^ixt y.xu.i!\a >^ Sf^3!?r£tt~6«ij Taj Je i^X^S '' i^xtZ },iy.—sn «r;2.

pag. 640. Edit, Steph, 8vo.

as
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as hard to conceive as how Tenterdeu fteeple fliould be the caufe

of Goodwia-Sands. Indeed, it was natural enough to imagine fuck

T^n iTTt'pa.viiu, when the cultivation oi judicial ojirology had aided a

growing fuperftltien to beheve that their tutelary God had chofeii

the convenient refidence of a cukninating ftar, in order to flied his

beft influence on his own race or people. This feems to be the

truth of the cafe : and this, I belicA'e, was all the Egyptian priefts,

in Plutarch, meant to fay.

But from a fufficient caufe, tiiis new appearance is become (be-

fore the conclufion of the paragra-phj the only caufe Gi deification :

'Julius Cafar luas not canonized until the appearance of the yuliwn

Sidus : wor COULD the Phenicians have any Jiction of the divinity of

Cronus until they made fome obfervations of the far which they

imagined he was removed into. As to Caefar's apotheofis it was a

vile imitation of thofe viler flatteries of Alexander's fucceflbrs in

Greece and Egvpt ; and the fulium Sidus an incident of no other

confequerice than to fave his fycophants from blufhing. But

abandoned Courtiers and proflitute Senates never wait for the de-

claration of Heaven : and when the flaves of Rome fent a fecond

tribe of Monfters to replenifli the Conflellations, we find that Au-

guftus, Tiberius, Claudius, ^c, who rofe into Gods as they funk

below humanity, had no more Stars in their favour than Teague

in the Committee. But of all cafes, the Phenicians' feems the

hardeft : who with their infinite fuperftitions could yet have no

notion of Cronus's divinity, 'till they had read his fortune in his

Star. I am fo utterly at a lofs to know what this can mean, that

I will only fay, if the reader cannot fee how they might con:e by

this notion another way, then, either he has read, or I have

written, a great deal to very little purpofe.

VI. We come now to the laft caufe afiigned by the Ancients

for brute- worfhip, as we find it in Eusebius *
; namely, That it

• See Div. Leg. vol. I.

was

/
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was the invention of a certain king, {or his private ends of policy,

to eflablifli in each city the exclufive worfhip of a different animal,

in order to prevent confederacies and combinations againft his Go-
vernment. That an Egyptian king did in fa£t contrive fuch a po-

litical inftitution one may lafely allow, becaufe, on this very fup-

pofition, it will appear that brute-worfhip had another and prior

original. For it is not the way of Politicians to invent new Reli-

gions, but to turn thofe to advantage which they find already in

life. The cunning, therefoi'e, of this Egyptian monarch confifled

in founding a new inftitution of intolerance^ upon an old eflablifhed

pradice in each city of different animal-worJ}yip. But fuppofing this

king of fo peculiar a flrain of policy that he would needs invent a

new Religion ; How happened it that he did not employ hero-

•worjhip to this purpofe (fo natural a fuperflition that it became uni-

verfal) rather than the whimfical and moi>ftrous practice of brute-

ivorJJnp, not fymbolical, when diretfl hero-worfhip would have

ferved his purpofe fo much better ; religious zeal for the exclufive

honour of a dead citizen being likely to rife much higher than reve-

rence to a compatriot animal ? The only fblution of the difficulty

is this, Brute-worfhip being then the favourite fuperflition of the

people, the politic monarch chofe that for the foundation of his

contrivance. So that we muft needs conclude, this pretended caufe

to be as defective as the reft-

Thefe were the reafons the Greek writers gave for hrute-wor'

Jli'ip in general. But befides thefe, they invented a thoufand fanci-

ful caufes of the worfhip of this or that animal in particular ; which

it would be to no purpofe to recount.

On the whole, fo little fatisfo£bion did thefe writers afford to

.the learned Fourmont (who yet is for making fomething or other

out of every rag of Antiquity, which he can pick up and new-line

<with an Etymology), that he frankly owns the true original of

trute-worfliip is the mofl difficult thing imaginable to find out :

SI on nous demandoit (fays he) de quel droit, td on id dieu, avoit

fous
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fous lid tcl ou tel animal, pour certain, ricn de plui difficile a de^

viner *.

However, amldfl: this confufion, the Greeks, we fee, were mo-

deft. They fah-ly gave us their opinions, but forged no liiftories

to fupport them. '] he Arabian writers were of another cafl : it

was their way to free themfelves from th.cfe perplexities by teUing

a ftory : Thus Abennephi, being at a lofs to account for the

Egyptian worfliip of a fly, invents this formal tale. That the Egyp-

tians bein'J sreatlv infefted with thefe infetls confulted the oracle,

and were anfwered, that they muft pay them divine honours. S,ee

then, fays this dextrous writer, the reajon of ourftidingfo many on

the obelijks and pyramids.

But of all the liberties taken with remote Antiquity, fure no-

thing ever equalled that of a late French writer, whofe book, inti-

tuled, HisTOiRE DU CiEL, accidentally fell into my hands as this

fheet was going to the prefs. Kircher, bewildered as he was, had

yet fome ground for his rambles. He fairly followed Antiquit}- :

luiluckily indeed, for him, it proved the igtiis fatuus of Antiquity
;

fo he was ridiculoufly mifled. However he had enough of that

fantaftic light to fecure his credit as a fair writer. But here is a

man who regards Antiquity no more than if he thought it all

imaginary, like his countryman, Hardouin. At leaf!:, he tells us

in exprefs words, that the lludy of the tedious and fenfelefs writ-

ings of Herodotus, Plato, Diodorus, Plutarch, Porphyry, and

fuch like, is all labour loft. The truth is, thefe volatile writers

can neither reft in fa£l nor fable ; but are in letters what Tacitus's

Romans were in civil government, who could neither bear a per-

fect freedom, nor a thorough flavery t« Only with this additio-

nal perverfity, that when the inquiry is after Truth they betray a

ilrange propenfity to Fable ; and when Fable is their profefled fub-

* Refl. Crit. fur les hifioires des anciens peuples, liv. ii. § 4.

•|- This fliews why Locke is no favourite of our hillorian. J'ai lu le tres-ennuieux

traite AthocKi. fur rente?id(ment bunmin, &c. Vol. i. p, 387, 388,
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jecl, they have as untimely an appetite for Truth ; thus, in that

philofophical Romance called La vie de Sethos^ we find a much
jufter account of old Egyptian wifdom than in all the pretended

Hi/Ioire de Ciel. Tiiis Hiil;orian's Syftem is, that all the civil and

religious cuftoms of Antiquity fprung up from agriculture ;

nay that the very Gods and Goddefles thcmielves were but a part

of this all-bounteous harvefh* :

Nee ulla interea eft hiaratte gratia terra.

i^ow the two mcfl: certain fails in Antiquity are thefe, " That

the idolatrous worfhip of the heavenly bodies arofe from the vi-

fible influence they have on fiiblunary things ;" and " That the

country-gods of all the civilized nations were dead men deified,

whofe benefits to their fellow-citizens, or to mankind at large, had

procured them divine honours." Could the reader think either of

thefe were likely to be denied by one who ever looked into an an-

cient book ; much lefs by one who pretended to interpret Anti-

quity ? But neither Gods nor Men can ftand before a fyjiem. This

great adventurer afilires us that the whole is a delufion ; that An-

tiquity knew nothing of the matter ; that tlie heavenly bodies were

not worfhipped for their influences ; that Ofiris, Ifis, Jupiter,

Pluto, Neptune, Mercury, nay their very hero-gods, fuch as Her-

cules and Minos, were not mortal men nor 'women ; nor indeed any

thing but the letters of an ancient alphabet ; the mere figures

which compoled the fymbolic directions to the Egyptian hufband-

men -}-• -And yet, after all this, he has the modefly to talk of

Systemes Bizarhes
'I

; and to place the 'Newtonian fyjiem in that

luimber. It would be impertinent to aflc this writer, where was

his regard to Antiquity or to Truth, when we fee he has fo little-

for the public, as to be wanting even in that mere refpedl due to

* See p. 9Q, 315, 8c pallim, vol, i. Ed. Tar. 1739, Svo.

f See note [YYY], at the end of this Book.

X See p. 122, of his Revifion de Thifloire du Ciel,

Vol. II. R r r every
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every reader of common apprehenfion ? and yet this S)^em, begof

by a delirious imagination on the dream of a lethargic pedant, is to

be called interpreting Antiquity *. However, as it is a work of enter--

tainment, where Agriculture has the top part in the piece, and-

Antiquity is brought in only to decorate the fcene, it fliould, me-

thinks, be made as perfect as poflible. Vv^'ould it not therefore

be a confiderable improvement to it, if, inftead of faying the Egyp-

tian hulLandmen found their gods in the fymbolic diredlions for

their labour, the ingenious author would fuppofe that they turned>

them up alive as they ploughed their furrows, juft as the Etruf-

cans found their god Tages -f : This would give his piece the

marvelous, fo neceflary in works of this nature, correiled too by

the probable, that is, fome kind of fupport from Antiquity, which

it now totally wants. Befides, the moift glebe of Egypt, we

know, when impregnated with a warm Smi, was of old famed

for hatching men t and monfters.

To return. From what hath been laft faid, we conclude, That:

the true original oi brute-'worjbip was the ufe oi fymbolic writing:

and, confequently, that Symbols were extreme ancient ; for brute

worfhip was national in the days of Moses. But Symbols were

invented for the repofitory of Egyptian wifdom ; therefore the

Egyptians were very learned even from thofe early times : The
point to be proved.

And now, had this long difcourfe on the Egyptian Hieroglyphics

done nothing but afford me this auxiliary proof, which my argu-

* S'il y a iiieme qiielque chofe de folide & de fiiivi dans I'hiftoire, que je vais donner

de I'origir.e du ciel poettque, j'avoue que j'en I'liis redevable a I'explication ingenieufe,

nsais fimple, par latjuelle I'auteur des faturnslles [Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. cap. 17.]

nous a eclairci I'origine du nom des ces deux fignes. Hift. du ciel, vol. I. c. i.

f Tagi-s quidam dicitur in agro Tarquinienfi, cum terra araretiir & fulcus altius

eflet impreffus, extitiffe repente, U eum adtatus efTe, qui arabas. Is autem Tages, ut

in libris el't Etrufcorum, puerili I'pecie dicitur vifii?, fed fenili fuifle prudentia, &c. Cic.

de Div. lib. ii. cap. 23.

^•'^;i, A»..; Su/aTUf, TEK.E Jl {iJc.-Ov APOYPA. II. ii. VCr. .-47,

mcnt
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meat does not want, I fhould certainly have made it fliorter. But

it is of much ufe belides, for attaining a true idea of the eastern

ELOCUTION (whofe genius is greatly influenced by tiiis kind of

writing), and is therefore, 1 prefume, no impropet introdudion

to the prefent volume, whofe fubjeifl is the religion and civil po-

licy of the Hebrews. The exceUcDt Mr. Mede pointed to this

ufe: and the learned Mr. Daubuz endeavoured to profecute his

hint, at large ; but falling into tlie viiions of Kircher, he fruf-

trated much of that fervice, wiiich the application of hieroglyphic

learning to fcripture language would otherwife have afforded.

A farther advantage may be derived from this long difcourfe :

it may open our way to the true Egyptian Wifdom ; which by

reafon of the general miflakes concerning the origin, ule, and dif-

tin«fl fpecies of Hieroglyphic writing, hath been hitherto flopped

up. The fubjeft now lies ready for any diligent enquirer ; and

to fuch an one, whofe greater advantages of fituation, learning,

and abilities, may make him more deferving of the public regard,

1 leave it to be purfued.

But whatever help this may afford us towards a better acquain-

tance with the ancient Egyptian Wifdom, yet, what is a greater

advantage, it will very much afTifl us in the fludy of the Grecian
;

and, after fo many inflances given of this ufe, one might almoft

venture to recommend thefe two grand vehicles of Egyptian learn-

ing and religion, the mysteries treated of in the former volume,

and the hieroglyphics in the prefent, as the cardinal points on

which the interpretation of Greek antiquity fliould from hence-

forth turn.

R r r 2 SECT.
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SECT. v;

^~^ H E courfe of my argument now brings me- to examine a-

new hypothefis agalnft the high antiquity of Egypt, whlch>

hath the incomparable Sir Isaac Newton for its Patron ; a man,,

for whofe fame Science and Virtue feemed to be at ftrife. The-

prodigious dlfcoverles he had made in the natural world, and efpe-

clally that fuperiorlty of genius which opened the way to thofc

dlfcoveries, hath induced fome of his countrymen to-think him a*

intimate with the moral', and even to believe with a late ingenious,

commentator on his Optics, that as every thing which Mldas^

touched, turned to gold, fo all that Newton handled turned ta

demonftration.

But the fublimeft underftandlng has its bounds, and, what is

more to be lamented, the flrongefl: mind has its foible. And this

miracle of fcience, who difclofed all nature to our view, when h2>

came to correal old Time, in the chronology of Egypt, fuffered

hlmfelf to be feduced, by little lying Greek mythologies and flory-

tellers, from the G'foen of MosE^, into the thickeft of the Egyp.

riau darknefs. So- peftilent a mlfchief in the road to Truth is a

fiivourite hypothefis : an evil, we have frequent occafion to lament,

as it retards the progrefs of our enquiry at almoft every ftep. For

it is to be bbferved, that Sir Ifaac's Egyptian chronology was

fafhioned only to fupport his Grecian ; which he cre£led on one of

thofe fublime conceptions peculiar to his amazing genius.

But it is not for the fake of any private Syltem that I take

upon me to confider the arguments of this illuflrious man. The

truth is, his dilcourfe oi the empire of Egypt contradids every thing

which Moses and the Prophets have delivered concerning thefe

ancient people. Though fome therefore of his admirers may feem.

to think, that no more harm can derive to religion by his contradlclr

iiig the H'tjiory^ than by his overturning the AJlronomy, of tiie

Bible,
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Bible, yet I am of a different opinion ; becaufe, though the end

of the facred hiftory was certainly not to inftruft us in Aflronomj,

yet it was, without queftion, written to inform us of the various

fortunes of the People of God; with whom, the hiftory of Egypt
was clofeiy connected. Ifufpedl therefore, that the efpoufing this

hypothefis may be attended with very bad confequences in our

difputes with Infidelity. The prefent turn, indeed, of Free-think-

ing is to extol the high antiquity of Egypt, as an advantage to their-

caufe ; and confequently to urge Scripture, which bears full evi-

dence to that antiquity, as a faithful relater of ancient fads ; yet

thefe advantages being chimerical, as foon as they are underftood

to be fo, we fhalt fee the contrary notion, of the low antiquity

of Egypt, become the falhlonable doflrine ; and, what all good'

men will be forry to find, the great name of Newton fet againfl:

the Bible-.

It is therefore, as I fay, for the fake of Scripture, and from no-

fbollfh fbndnefs for any private opinion, that I take upon me to

examine the fyflem of this incomparable perfon.

His whole argument for the low antiquity of Egypt may be

fiimmed up in this fyllogifm :

Osiris advanced Eg\'pt from a ftate of barbarity to civil'

policy.

Osiris and Sesostris were the fame-

- Therefore Egypt was advanced from a flate of barbarity to civil

policy in the time of Sesostris.

And to fix the time of Sefoftrls with preclfion, he endeavours to-

prove him to be the fame with Sesac. But this latter identity not

atall- affedling the prefent queflion, I fhall have no oecafion to-

confider it.

Now the nwwr in this fyllogifm being the queftionable term, he

has employed- his whole difeourfe In its fupport. All then I have"

to do, is to fhsw that Osiris and Sesostris were not one, but two

perfons, living in very diftant ages.

And
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And that none of the favourers of this fyftem may have any

pretence to fay, that the great Author's reafonings are not fairly

drawn out and enforced, I fhall tranlcribe them juft as I find them

coUefted, ixethodized, and prefented under one view by his learned

and ingenious Apologifh.:—" He [Sir Ilaac Newton] has found it

•*' more eafy to lower the 'pretenfions of the Ancients than to

" conquer the prejudices of the Moderns. Many of his opinions,

" that are in truth well founded, pafs for dreams, and in particu-

" lar his arguments for lettling the time of Sefoflris, which the

•" Greeks never knew, have been anfwered with fcurrility. 1

•*' fliall lav together here the evidences that have convinced me of

" the truth of his conclufion, becaufe he has not any where col-

" ledled all of them.

*' I. That Ofnis and Bacchus were the fame, was generally

*' agreed by the Greeks and Egyptians, and is therefore out of

" queftion ; and that the great anions related of Sefoftris are true

" of Sefac, and the difference between them is only nominal, is

" affirmed by Jofephus.

" 2. Ofiris and Sefofi:ris were both Egyptian kings who con-

'" quered Ethiopia; and yet there never was but one Egyptian

" king that was mafter of Ethiopia.

«' 3. Both were Egyptian kings, that with a prodigious army and

*' fleet .invaded and fubdued all Afia northward as far as Tanais,

" and eaftward as far as the Indian ocean.

" 4. Both fet up pillars in all their conquefts, fignifying what
*' fort of refiftance the inhabitants had made. Paleftine, in par-

" ticular, appears to have made little or none, to them.

" 5. Both paffed over the Hellefpont into Europe, met with ftrong

*' oppofition in Thrace, and were there in great hazard of lofing

*• their army.

" 6. Both had with them in their expeditions a great number of

*' fofter brothers, who had been all born on the fame day, and
*' bred up with them.

*'
7. Both
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" 7. Both built or exceedingly embellifhed Thebes in Upper

*' Egypt.

" 8. Both changed the face of all Egypt, and from an open

** country made it impradicable for cavalry, by cutting navigable

*' canals from the Nile to all the cities.

^' 9. Both were in the utmoft danger by the confpiracy of a

" brother.

" 10. Both made triumphant entries in chariots, of which Ofirls's'

" is poetically reprefented to be drawn by tigers ; Sefoftris's hifto--

*^ rically faid to be drawn by captive kings.

"II. Both reigned about twenty-eight or thirty years.

"12. Both had but one fucceffor of their own blood.

" 13. Bacchus or Ofiris was two generations before the Trojan

*' war : Sefoftris was two reigns before it. Again, Sefac's invafion

«' of Judsa in an. P. J. 3743, was about two hundred fixty years

*' before the invafion of Egypt in his fucceflcr Sethon's time by

*' Sennacherib ; and from Sefoftris to Sethon inclufively there

*' are ten reigns, according to Herodotus, which, if twenty fix

"years be allowed to a reign, make likewife tw^o hundred and

** fixty years.

" In fo diftant ages and countries it is not poffible that any

** king, with many names, can be more clearly demonftrated to

*' be one and the fame perfon, than all thefe circumdances and ac-

" tions together do prove that Ofiris and Bacchus, Sefoftris and

" Scfac, are but fo many appellations of the fiime man : which

** being eftabliflied, it will evidently follow, that the Argonautie

"expedition, the deflrudion of Troy,, the revolution in Pelopon-

'* nefus made by the Heraclidre, &.c. were in or very near the

*' times in which Sir Ifaac has ranged them *."

L Before I proceed to an examination of thefe reafonings, it

will be proper to premife fomething concerning the nature of the

lyftem, and the quality of the evidence.

* Mr. Mann's dedication to his trad of the true Tears of the Blnh and Death of

Chp-ut.

1. Wc
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I. We are to obferve then, that this fyftem is fo far from ferv-

ing for a fupport or illuftration of the ancient ftory of thefe two he-

roes, that.it contradltfts and fubverts all that is clear and certain

ill Antiquity : and adds new confufiou to all that was obfcure.

The annals of Egypt, as may be feen by Herodotus, Diodorus Si-

culus, Strabo, .Plutarch, and other.?, -who all copied .from tliofe

annals, were as exprefs and unvariable for the real diverfity, ths

diftin(fl perfonality of Osiris and Sescsxhi'j, as the hiftory of Eng-

land is for that of any two of its own country Monarchs. For

they were not vague names, of uncertain or adjoining times ; oae

was the mofl: illuftrious of their Demi-gods, and the other of

tlieir Kings ; both fixed in their proper aeras ; and thofe vaitly dif-

tantfrom one another. So that, I make no queftion, it had ap-

peared as great a paradox, to an old Egyptian, to hear it affirmed

that Ofiris and Sefoflris were but one, as it would be now to au

EngllflTman to be told that Bonduca and the Emprefs Matilda were

the fame. All Antiquity acquiefced in their diverfity ; nor did the

moft paradoxical writer, with which latter Greece was well ftored,

.ever venture to contradict fo well eftabliihed a truth. And what

wonder ? The hiftory of Egypt was not, like that of ancient Greece

or Suevia, .only to be picked up out of the traditional tales of

,Bards and Mythologies : nor yet, like that of early Britain, the

invention of fedentary monks : it confided of the written and au-

thentic records of a learned and a£live Prieflhood. In which, the

only tranfgreffion, yet difcovered, againft truth, is that natural

.partiality common to all national hiftoriographers, of extending

back their annals to an unreafonable length of time. Let me add,

.that the diftinft perfonality of thefe two men is fo far from con-

tradicting any other ancient hiftory, that it entirely coincides with

.them. Nay, what is the fureft mark of hiftoric truth, there is,

as perhaps we may take occafion to fliew, very ftrong collateral

evidence to evince the real diverfity of thefe two ancient chiefs.

—

..So far, as to the nature of the fyflem,

2. The
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2. The quality of the evidence is another legitimate prejudice

againfl this new chronology. It is chiefly the fabulous hiftory of

Greece, as delivered by their Poets and Mythologies. This hath

afforded a plaufible fupport to Sir Ifaac's hypothelis ; by fupplying

him, in its genealogies of the Gods and Heroes, with a number
of fynchronifms to afcertain the identity in queAion. And yet,

who has not heard of the defperate confulion in which the chro-

nology of ancient Greece lies involved ? Of all the prodigies of

falfhood in its mythologic ftory, nothing being fo monftrous as its

difmembred and ill-joined parts of Time. Notwithftanding this

confufion, his proofs from their ftory, confiding only of fcraps,

picked up promifcuoufly from Mythologifts, Poets, Scholiafts, &c.

are argued from with fo little hefitation, that a (Iranger would be

apt to think the Fabulous ages were as well diftinguiftied as thofe

marked by the Olympiads. But the flender force of this evidence

is ftill more weakened by this other circumflance, that almofl all

the paffages brought from mythology to evince the identity, are con-

traditled (though the excellent perfon has not thought fit to take

notice of it) by a vafi: number of other paflages in the fame mytho-

logy ; nay even in the fame authors ; and entirely overthrown by

writers of greater credit ; the historians of Greece and Egypt:

which, however, are the other part of Sir Ifaac's evidence ; of

weight indeed to be attentively heard. But this he will not do

:

but, from their having given to Ofiris and Sefoflris the like adlions,

concludes the Adors to be one and the fame, againft all that thofe

Hiftorians themfelves can fay to the contrary : Yet what they 7nighi

and what they could not miftake in, was methinks eafy enough to

be diftlnguilhed. For as Fable unnaturally joins together later and

former times ; and ancient fable had increafed that confulion, for

reafons to be hereafter given : fo Hiftory mufl needs abound witli

fimilar characters of men in public Nations ; and ancient iiiftory

had greatly improved that likenefs, through miftakes hereafter

likewife to be accounted for. Indeed, were there no more remain-

VoL. II. S s s ing
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ing of Antiquity concerning Bacchus, Olirls, and Sefoftris, than

what we find in Sir Ifaac's book, we might perhaps be induced to-

believe them the Same ; but as things ftand iu Hillory, this can

never be luppofed.

What I would infer therefore, from thefe obfervations, is this :

—

We have, in the diftinft perfonaHty of Ofiris and Sefoftris, an hillori-

cal circumftance, delivered in the moft authentic and unvariable man-

ner, and by annalifis of the befl: authcM-lty. All fucceeding ages agreed

iu their diverfity r 'ind it is fupported by very (Irong collateral evi-

dence. At length, a modern writer, of great name, thinks fit to«

bring the whole in queftlon. And how does he proceed ? Not by

accounting for the rife and progrefs of what he muft needs efleem

the mofi: inveterate error that ever was ; but by laying together a

number of clrcuraftances, from ancient flory, to prove the aitlons

of Ofiris and Sefoftris to be greatly alike ; and a number of cir-

cumflances from ancient fable, to prove that the Gods, whom
he fuppofes to be the fame with Ofiris, were about the age of Se-

ibftris. So that all the evidence brought by this illuflrious writer

amounting, at mod, but to difficulties againft the heft eftablKhed

fadl of hiftory ;: if we can, confiftently with thediflinft perfonality

and different ages of thefe two heroes, fairly account for the fimi-

lar a£lions recorded of them ; and for the low age, as delivered by

the mythologifls, of thofe Grecian Gods which are fuppofed to

be the Egyptian Ofiris ; if, I fay, this can be done, the reader is

defired to obferve, that all is done that can reafonably be re-

quired for the confutation of Sir Ifaac Newton's hypothefis, and

for reinftating the ancient hiftory of their diftincft perfonality in

its former credit.

But I fhall do more j i. I fiiall fhew from the religious con-

ftitutions of Greece and Egypt, that the incidental errors which

the Ancients fell into, concerning thefe two heroes, (of which

errors our autiior has taken the advantage, to run them into one)

were fuch as hardly any ciicumfpedion could avoid.

2. And
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2. And ftill further, that the Identity of Ofiris and Sefoftrls, in

its neceflliry confequences, contradifts Scripture, and the na-
ture OF THINGS.

II. I proceed then to a particular examination of this famous

proof of the identity, as it is collecled and digefted by the learned

Mafter of the Charter-houfe.

The firft obfervation I (hall make upon it is, that, by the fame

way of arguing, one might incorporate almofl any two heroes,

one meets with, in early and remote hiftory. For as our great

Englifli poet well obferves,

"Heroes are much the same, the point's agreed,

" From Macedonia's madman to the Swede ;

** The whole ftrange purpofe of their lives, to find,

*' Or make an enemy of all mankind."

To fliew the reader how eafily this feat may be performed, I

will take any two of our own Monarchs, that come firft into my
thoughts,

—

King Arthur, for inftance, aiid William the
Conqueror. And now let him only imagine, when arts and

empire have learnt to travel further Weft, and have left Great

Britain in the prefent condition of Egypt, fome future Chrono-

loger of America, labouring to prove thefe Heroes one and the

fame, only under two different names, by fuch kind of Arguments

as this

:

1. Arthur and William were both great warriors.

2. Both were of fpurious or uncertain birth.

3. Both were in the management of public affairs in their early

youth.

4. Both came from France to recover Britain from the Saxons.

5. Both proved vidorious in their expedition.

6. Both got the crown of Britain by eledion, and not by dcfcent.

^. Both had other dominions, befides Britain, to which they

fucceeded by right hereditarj'.

S s s 2 8. Both
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8. Both went frequently on military expeditions into France.

9. Both warred there with various fuccels.

10. Both had half-brothers, by the motlier, who, being made

very powerful, and proving guilty of manifold extortions and afts-

of injuftice, were puniflied by them, in an exemplary manner.

1 1

.

Both had rebellious fons or nepliews, whom they met in

the field, fought with iii perfon,, and lubdued.

12. Both reigned upwards of fifty years..

13. And both died in War.

When our Chronologer had been thus fuccefsfal with his argu-

gument from fimllar clrcumftances, (as in the cafe of Ofiris and Se-

foftris^, it is odds but he would go on ; and to fettle a chronology

which made for fome other hypothefis he had in view, he would

next attempt to prove, from Jtinilituik of names, as before from

JimiUtude ofactions ^ that William the Con(uieror and William

THE Third, another Conqueror, were but one and the fame, (as

in the cafe of Sefoflris and Sefac).

Here the number of fimilar circumilances, m the lives of Arthur

and William, are, evidently, more charaderifVic of one, than

thofe in the hiftory of Ofiris and Seforlris. Yet we know that

Arthur and William were really two different men of two very dif-

tant ages. This will fhew the critics the true value of this kind of

evidence ; and fhould reafonably difpofe them to much caution

in building upon it.

II.

But it will be faid, that the nature of the conformity between

Ofins and Sefoftris is, in fome refpe<!ts, very different from that

between Arthur and William. I grant it is fo ; and, from thofe

refpefts, (hall now fhew, how the miftaken identity of Ofiris

and Sefoftris may be certainly detetled. For I go on, and fay,

though from this inftance it be feen, that a greater agreement

might well happen in the lives of two ancient Heroes, than can

be
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be found in thofeof Ofirls and Sefoftris, while their dif!:in(fl perfonnlity

was acknowledged to be very certain and real ; yet, in their cafe,

it mufl be owned, that there are peculiar and fpecific circumftances

of fimilitude, which could not arife from that general conformitv

between the adlions of two men of the fame quality and charafler;

but mufl: be allowed to have had their birth from fome fancied

identity. For feveral of the a£tions, given to both, agree only to

the time of one : I mean as Antiquity hath fixed their times. Thus,

the vaft conquefts over Afia agree well with the time of Sefoflris,

but very ill with the time of Ofiris : and, again, the invention of

the moft common arts of life agrees very well with the time

ofOfiiis, but very ill with that of Sefoftris. However, from this

conformity in their ftory. Sir Ifaac concludes Ofnis and Sefoftris

to be tiie fame. And fo far we muft needs confefs, that it feems

to have arifen from fome kind of identity ; a famenefs of perfon,

or a famenefs of name. This great writer contends for the firfl

;

but as the firft contradifls and fubverts all Antiquity, if the

afcribed conformity of adions can be well accounted for from their

identity ef name, and that identity be proved very probable from

ancient ftory, the reader will conclude that the fabulous confor-

mity had its rife from thencs ; and, confequently, that all Sir

Ifaac's arguments for their identity of perjon make directly againil

him. For if the conformity arofe from identity of name ^ thev were

two perfons. 1 (hall endeavour to fhevv all this in as few words

as I am able.

I. It was an old Egyptian cuflom, as we learn from Diodorus

Siculus, to call their later Heroes by the name of their earlier

Gods. Thip, hiftorian having fpoken of the cklestial Gods, ac-

cording to the Egyptians, adds, They held, that befides ihefe, there ivere

other EARTHLY Gods, torn mortal-, who through their wifdom, and

comi)%on benefits to mankind, had acquired immortality ; that fome

of thefe had been kings of Egypt ; and that part got new name?,

being called after thofe f the cclefiiaL Gods', and part kept thiir

own.
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own *. But this cnftom of calling the later Heroes after the names

of their earlier Gods, was not peculiar to Hgypt. Scripture In-

forms us, that the Aflyrians did the fame. And the praftice muft

needs have been general. For, as we have fhewn, the original

xife of it was to fupport nafcent hero-worfhlp t* But there was

another caufe, more peculiar to early Egypt ; and that was the

doftrine of iranfm'igrafwn. For it being thought that the fame

foul pafled fucceffively into many human bodies ; when they faw

an eminent Chara(9:er flrongly refembling feme ancient Hero,

they were inclined to fancy it the old bufy foul, which had taken

np its refidence in a new habitation : and therefore very equitably

honou'-ed the prefent Hero with the name of the paft. This rea-

iow, Tacitus tells us, the Egyptians gave for the great number

of Hercules' s—"" ^em \Herculem'\ Indigence \_MgyptU\ ortum apud
*' je .& ant'iquijfimum perhibcnt^ eojque qui pojlea pari v\xt\.\t& fuerint,

*• /«'Cognomentum ejus adfcitos ^J''' This was fo notorious that Sir

Ifaac could not help owning, it was their way to give one common

name to feveral men. Nay even the leaft -corporeal refemblance

was fometimes fufficient to fet this fuperftition on work, and pro-

duce the efFeft in queftion ; as we find from the fame Diodorus's

account of the Grecian Bacchus. He t-ells u«, that when Cadmus

the Egyptian v/as come into Greece, and his daughter Semele

had a fpurious fon dying in his infancy, whofe perfon refembkd

the images of Ofiris, the grandfiuher, after having confulted the

Oracle (whofe approbation was contained in the advice, to obferve

the cujloms of his fathers')^ called him Bacch\JS, one of the names

of Ofiris : paid divine honours to the embalmed carcafe ; and pro-

1. i. p. 8. Steph ed.

f See Div. Leg. voL i. b. iii. f. 6.

% Annal. 1. ii. c 60— Omnei, qui fecerant foriiter, Hercules vocabantur, fays

VaiTO likewife (as quoted by Servius).

claimed
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claimed abroad, that Osiris had chofen to come once more amongft

men under this infantine appearance*. From this cuftom of

giving the names of celebrated perfonages of high antiquity to later

men, who refembled them in qualities either of mind or body, it

was, that they not only, out of honour to Sefoftris, called him

Ofiris, but, out of contempt and hatred, gave Moses the name of

Typhon, as appears from fome later accounts of this Typhon, v^lj^ \

they had now jumbled Mofes and him into one; as they had doiie

their Bacchus's, Hercules's, and Minos's; and as they were very near

doing, by Ofiris and Sefoftris. The accounts, I mean, are thofe

which we find in Plutarch, of Typhon's flying i^vtw days, and

begetting, after his efcape, two fons, Jerusalem and JuD^usf.
And further that this Typhon was the fon of Ifaac, and of the

race of Hercules |.

Caufes like thefe could not fail^omake this cuftdm very dura-

ble, amongfia: people not at all given to change. And in fafi:, we

find it continued even to the time of Cleopatra, who affefted to

be called the new Isis §, as her brother was called the new Bac-

chus ||. At length it became fo general as to have no meafure but

the fancy of every particular.. For Lucian, defending the excef-

five compliments he had given to one Panthea, whofe form he

had compared to the images of the Goddefies, juftifies himfelf by

examples ; and amongft the reft, by that of Egypt ; Ipoll not in-

Jiji (fays he) upon the pra5lice of the Egyptiatis^ ivho, though they

* Ka^fxov \x Qr^wi ojl» Tvi A'tyvTrl'ta, yinvwat (ri-i aA>.oi; t/xmij )^ Xfu/Xjn* TauTnv di ittc tS

i^B-olf (pioifiio-tu, ifsuov yinVflai, xj TixtTi ittIo. /x>i»a;» Jli^9o'.1l^»y 0ftCp®- rr.t <,v)/i» t,ic'» «jij t', xar

A'ytnrlot 7oy 'Oaipiy yifaiiiiat vofii^«a>, ^oioycvsiaOai J sx i>u9itai totoi»to», iiri -rSt Ssay (*ij ^Hr,o^u/>i?»,

i*Ti t5{ (pvirtui fii (TtiyxufbOTj;. KciSjiOi Jt aiVSofttmv to ysysvos, >y xs^'^f^"' 'X"'^* Sixinfit) ra r^y

Tifo? Jiar' aift^asra? OctijiJ©' ytys»>i/<fm5. lib. i. p. I4.

•J-
—It! Sv8 tJ Tij(fuii Tii» (^vynt jTrla rjfi/^o? ysuV&ctt, xai cuvitla ymrijixi warda; \t^t>(7o\iy.<,t k,

'UiaT.'. If. & Ofir.

^ Plut. In Ant. II
Diod. Sic. 1. i.
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be the mofl religious of oil people, yet employ the names of their Godi

even to fitiety and dfguf *.

To apply this pra£tice to the cafe of the Heroes in queftion.

Ofiris was the great Lawgiver of the Egyptians : and the Founder

of their Monarchy. Sefoftris vaftly extended and ennobled their

Empire ; and was, at the fame tinae, author of many beneficial

inftitulions. Now if ever an occafioa greater than ordinary prefcnted

itfelf, of putting in pradice the cuflom of honouring later Heroes

with the name af the ^more early, it was here, where the refem-

blance was fo remarkably ftrong. And if what Clemens Alexan-

drinus lays be true, that Sefoftris fprung from Gfiris +, there

was ftill a farther occafion of giving the later Hero the name of

liis firft progenitor. However, that it was given him, is highly

reafonable to fuppofe. And this fuppofition will clearly account

for all that ingrafted likenefs from which Sir Ifaac hath inferred

their identity.

For when now they had given to both, the fame name ; not

diftinguifhed, as were their Thoths or Hermes's |, (another famous

inftance of this general cuftom) by the addition of ^/r/? zudfecond^

Pofterity would frequently confound them with one another ; and,

in this confufion, inadvertently give the a£l:ions of Ofiris to Sefoftris,

and of Sefoftris to Ofiris. But taking nothing from either, both

their hiftories would foon become the fame. And as, in this mu-
tual transferring of one another's adlions, feveral were given to

both, entirely difcordant to either's age, we are enabled to difcover

'"'XS^i"""!- Pro. Imag. in fin.

Admon. ad. Gentes, p. 31. Edit. Colon. 1688, fol.

X The hiftories of the firft and fecond Hermes are as much confounded with one

another as thofe of Ofiiis and Sefoftris, and from the fame caufe ; yet, I imagine,

the diilinflion oi Jirji zn^ fecond will hinder any one from fnppofing them to be the

fame.

the
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tJie tnie caufe of this conformity ; and thereby to prove, that that,

which it is phiinly feen might be, really was, the caufe.

I. Thus Oliris (becaufe Sefbftris was fo) is made a great conqueror

at a time when Egypt was but juft emerging from a ftate of barbarifm,

into civil policy ; and long before feveral of thofe nations, he was

faid to conquer, had a being. But this feems to be one of the;

latefl: corruptions in their hiftory. Herodotu-s giving none of thefc

conquefts to Ofiris, but to Sefoftris only : whence 1 coUeft, it was

the produd of fome age between him and Diodorus Siculus, who
gives them to Ofiris with all their circumftances, and fupportcd by

the evidence of pretended ancient monuments *. It appears too,

to have been a Grecian addition, and at a time when it was tlic

fafhion to make their fables, fyftematical f. For we are told +,

(and the tale was apparently framed for no other end than to con-

ned this God with > the reft of the. College) that, wlien Ofiris

made this' expedition, he took Silenus with him as his Governor;

that he appointed Ifis, Queen-regent in his abfence ; and Hermes

her Privy-counfellor ; Hercules he made General of his army,

2nd Neptune, admiral of his fleet. And, that nothing might be

wanting to compleat the cortege, he took with him a company of

dancers and fingers ; amongft which were nine lively girls more

particularly eminent ; with the king's brother, as mafler of tlie

maids, at their head ; and thefe truly were to pafs for Apollo and

the nine Mufes. This quaint improvement on an Egyptian blunder,

* The columns at Nyfa in Arabia,

•|- Oi s\ EXXnvE,', tv^v'ioc tsanlot; t'TsgtaXXo^evoi. ra, fjnv vj^urx mXtT^x s|*^*wcra/Io, k1 toIc

n^ow^lj-rifian zsotx.i\ti( il/I^aywJiio-av, TaTf tSu /itlGoi* iforaVj, S/>.yii; l—itiSt\t; 'aatlolm 'froiKtXX»>

Philo Bib. apnd Eufeb. Praep. Evang. 1. i. c. lo.

J —Toy J' «v "Oo-if i» (paa) Ta xali rrit Aiyyn-lo* Kala,s-':<ratl», xj Tnt rUf o\uy \riynuotlat 'lai^t t^

yuvaixt roajaJorla, TxiTri ptv era^ax^t'iarwai aiy-^aM} rot Ep/*?»,—xal rpalovov p.j» cc'ZoXiTrtTr

rSt Ivl SaAaxIi) ToViv Bajijiv.—mat ya^ To» "drijiv ^i\oyi7iiilx, i^ ^a'tfotlx /xa^^u^ k, yo.-orj.

ita \^ BTipiayeo-Sai wXiOoj /xu^Kfyuv, tv oi; tuafi'ma; i-itia ivixf^iixf aaiit, i{J xara ri ccX}am:VaiiiV'

i Kj Mu(Jr,yiTr,t a,l,7Qt itOjUiis^Ht, 1. 1. p. 10, I I.

Vol. II. T t t by
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by fome driveling Greek mythologift *, as rank as it is, is one of the

chief circumflances on which our illuftrious author hatli thought

fit to fupport his Chronology. And that which is the mere repre-

fentation of an old raree-fliew of the Court of king OJiris, brought

by feme ftroler out of Egypt into Greece, is made an authentic re-

cord to afcertain the true age of all their Heroes. I am fully fup-

ported in the conje£lure, that the tale of Ofiris's conquefts was in-

vented in fome age between Herodotus and Dlodorus SIculus, by

the tefl:imony of two of the foberefl: and moft accurate of the

Greek writers, Strabo and Arrlan ; who exprefily tell us, that the

ftories of Bacchus's and Hercules's exploits in the Indies were in-

vented by the Macedonians to aggrandize the glory of Alexander +,

The Egyptians had prepared the materials and made them fit for

ufe, by confounding Ofiris and Sefoftrls, under the common name

of Bacchus.

2. On the other hand, Sefoftris (becaufe Ofiris was fo) is made

the inventor of arts, and the civlllzer of a rude and barbarous peo-

ple, to whom he delivered the firft rudiments of Policy and Reli-

gion, many ages after they had eredled a flourilhing and powerful

Empire. An inconfiftence fo glaring, that the ancient critics feeing

thefe things recorded of Sefoftrls, reafonably undcrftood Ofiris to

be meant. This doubtlefs made Ariftotle fay J that Sefoftrls was

many ages before Minos : yet Eufebius places Minos in the times

of the fudges. And In the twelfth dynafty of Afrlcanus, Sefoftris

is made to reign, according to the calculation of Scaliger §, in the

* The very learned Cafaubon, fpeaking of the fables, which concern Bacchus

with the Nymphs and Mufes, fays, EJl tnim Gracanica vanitat'n hoc qua^ue invtntum^

Baccbkai in majusftmper attolkntlum. De Satyrica Poefi, p. 41.

+ Arrian, 1. v. c. 3. Strabo, 1. ii, p. 771. and 1. xv. p. 1006, 7. Cafaub. ed.

Ka> Ta wspi H^axXiBs ^i xal ^nivaa, Mi^acr^iit); yXi fur' o^lyu» crij-* nyiiTat, tut i' aWu'

tl 'aXiiu;, lilt fO xk! *£faT079<ni;, avtra x-ai /tvGw^u, xa6a7i^ xai Ta <Brap» ToT; *£^Aiie'tr.

Strab. 1. XV.

rioXu yaf vTtftiiin ToTf xf*'"'? "*" Miyu ^aciXitm i r»iy«r{i^. Pol, 1. YJi. C. 10.

^ Vide Marfliam Can. Chron. Secul, X, tit, Nilus Rex,

i392d
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1 39 2d year of the Julian period ; that very point of time on which

the extravagant chronology of Egypt had thrown Ofiris. But

there is a paflage in ^liaa which proves ftill more expreflly that the

Ancients fometimes underftood Ofiris by Sefoilris. The Egyptians

(fays this hiftorian) affirm that Mercury taught Sefjjlris his laws *
:

and that Mercury the contemporary of Ofiris was here meant, Is

feen by another paflage of this hiftorian, where the fame thing is

faidof all the Egyptians in general. The Egyptians boaji that Mer-
cury taught them their laws -f.

But though miftake gave birth to this corruption in the Egyptian

hiftory, yet, without doubt, it was a national vanity which fup-

ported it. For we are told by Diodorus \, who made colledlions

from their hiftory, that the reafon, afiigned by the Egyptians for

that famous military expedition, which they had transferred from

Sefoftris to Ofiris, was the Hero's beneficent purpofe of carrying

the new inventions of corn and wine to all the favage inhabitants

of the earth ; whom it was his purpofe to reduce from a ftate of

Nature, to Political fociety. The intelligent reader fees plainly,

that the defign of this ftory was to do honour to Egypt, as the

common benefadlrefs of mankind. Though I will not deny, that the

extravagance of the conceit, at the fame time, fliews how much
they were at a lofs for a reaftnable caufe of fo early an expedition.

The difficulty of all this did not efcape the Sicilian. He frankly

owns, there is a vaft difcordancy and confufion in the accounts of

Ifis and Ofiris §. What feems ftrange to me is, that this did not

lead him to the caufe here explained, when he had fo well unra-

veled the like confufion in the parallel cafe of Hercules and Alcaeus.

Their ftory had been difordered, like this of Ofiris and Sefoftris, from

* Oa;!' A\yiti\KH Ztj-tirfv wag' E^a<w '<'°^ vo(ii^» Ixft8(rw9«ii«i. Var. Hifl. 1. xii. C, 4,

j- A\y(iTt\to'> ^aa\ or«j 'Ef(*5 rk vifiifut [o.^siraOJvai. lib. xiv. c. 34.

iteXSjTv Hivxrcf/ TDv ot/.u/x/mr, >^ ^i»|ai To yu&' Taj* avSjwyiy 7r,y Tt t?; a(<^/^H fi]i>at Hj tqi aitCfn

ra T£ av^Us lej zjiSivs xafvrS. 1. i. p. lO.

§ Ka56^ls Ji 'CfQ}.\'i Tt; trt Jiccfayia rotfl rbru-j Tily Sivn. !. i, p. ij,

T t t 2 Alcaeus's
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Alcaeus's taking the name of Hercules. But Diodorus, by the

fame kind of realbning * I have here employed to afcertain the dr-

verfity of Ofiris and Sefoftris, fhews that Alcieus and Hercules

were different men ; namely, from adions, given to Alca^us, which

could not belong to his age. But thefe being of different nations,

the one a Greek, the other an Egyptian ; this circumil-ance afforded

him an opening which he wanted in the cafe of Ofiris and Sefoftris,

who were both Egyptians.

And here let me obferve, that this ancient pradlice of callirjg

later heroes by the name of earlier, whether of their own or of

foreign countries, brought ftill greater confufioa into fome othar

of their hiftories ; making the Ancients themfelves imagine an

ident'tly where none was ; as in Bacchus, Neptune, Hercules,

Mars, Venus, Minos, &c. which popular miftakes Sir Ifaac

employs to fupport another imaginary identity that they never

dreamt of.

From this flate of Antiquity I would infer thefe two things.

Firft, that, notwithftanding the conformity in the hiftories of Ofiris

and Sefoftris, there is great reafon to fuppofe the reality of their

diftin^V perfonalities, becaufe the fame kind of fimllitude, arifmg

from the fame miftake, is found in the hiftories of many other

ancient heroes confefledly dlftin£t. Secondly, that there muft have

* *OixoXoy«^Ev8 yap oil©- rsx^a. izrStr*? or* 70*5 e^w/AW»o»5 BtoT^ H^axX^j ffvi>%yuuffa\i> tok tPco5 Ttff yl-

yxi^a-; c:iiXi,a(iv, ^aal iri yri (xiiJa/xuI,- ip^xorlstF yifintr.Ktyai ra; y'tyatlai xcRet t!i» i^ixioSK, S» of

"EX^>i>!; (fofj-n 'H^ax^ijs yivitj9a>. yina aifOTtfo* Tiljv T^uUm' (xXXcl fnHWat, i; aiToi Xiyaat, xdia,

rir i| afX?! yti'to'H tw» airS^awwi', an-' itiims fxi» yap tnaf A!yuTl»otj sTn xala^iO/iircrOai vXii'v rur

Livciuf^ aTTo ^i rZi Tc(tVjt:?v eAaTlw Twv- ;(^iXi«y x^ otaJtotrlwu. Oftoiofj ds to, tj fOTdKof >^ t»)v XioArtv tw

•aXaiu CfsVfijr'Hfax^Er, Jia to TaT (xfi'xas Taj Xi^'"^ ^^Tti tkh otXuv ivfnfiinut, Ta; atO^uvef To~(

ftit li/Aoij ipuKCffSai Ta{ «»TilaTlof<i»a;, rati it iofccTi Tut Sffl-jit fficurotrBjiois ;(jfi<79as(

—

avfA^wiiTf it

ItTi vt' airui Xiy»jj.i»'.i( «J Ti» lirafi TtTi 'EXXruriv tit <roXXi» jfpo»i.» vrafaSiSoi4,i>rit prifxrit, on xaSafin

T>!» y^i ru> Sufii.'* iminstt U^UKXi;. oTrj fxrida^w^ ifjiOTliin tx ytyotoTt ap(iii' xa1« tS{ T^(ii'«a{

j^{o»B5, »rt Ta ijAirra fiijil t5; cixSfu'vr,; f|nf*Epii1o yiipyiatj le) OTiXso-*, 3^ oX^Gtt TiJ» xaloixa»!«» ri*

j^i'pav ora>1a;;^3. //a^Xo» e» •STfiVei* T« y.-joyori xola Ta^- iipji;ai»; X!^""^ '"" '>}^'f>if Ttij ;^aja;, xoclia*

j^toft!v<i.'v eVi Tin ii»S{»i7r«ii i^o Ta TOXiiflai T»i» Sn^iav icj fiaAirot X(«l« T>)f Aij-VTrlor «»; riy ijiifiuiiiitnf

X^f'i f*'Xi^
''^ "'' 'f^f*'* *'^<'" "^ ^''^i^^ri, lib. i. p. 14, 15.

been,
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been, in Antiquity, fome very convincing proofs of the real dlver-

fity of Ofiris and Sefoftris, to keep them, as it did, perpetually

feparate, notwithftanding the famenefs in their hiftories ; when the

Jike kind of conformity had melted two or more Bacchus's, Her-
cules's, Minos's, into one.

On the whole then, I have fhewn, that a famenefs of name is

fufficient to account for the original of the conformity in the

hiftory of Ofiris and Sefoftris ; and, having done this, I have done

all that is needful to afcertain their dlverfity ofpefm : there being

nothing to oppofe to the full teftimony of ancient hiftory, which
declares for their diverfity, befides this conformity of anions.

But I have done more: I have (hewn, that 7i famenefs of name

was, In fadl, the only caufe of that conformity ; and, confequently,

that their perfons were really different. That it could be only a

.

famenefs of name, I think, appears evidently from the giving to each

hero, a£lions unfuitable to his age; as great conquefts to Ofiris,

and civil inventions to Sefoftris. For I perfuade myfelf, (though

Sir Ifaac be obliged, for the fake of his hypothefis, partly to fiip-

port, and partly to palliate, this convincing circumflance) no one

can, in good earneft, believe that Egypt was indeed emerging

from a ftate of barbarifm at the time in which he places Sefoftris.

'Tis true, if men will yet fuppofe fo, I have no better argument

againft it than the Bible : and how far the credit of that will go

in this enlightened age is not very eafy to guefs. In a word, fuch

unfuitable adions afcribed to each, nothing can account for, but a

miftaken identity, arifing from the famenefs f name ; for when this

had advanced, or brought down, the real antiquity of either, the

hiftorian was to fuit their a(ftions to the imaginary time. Befides,

we know they are not at all fcrupulous about property, when

they fiivl an atchievement in their way, capable of doing honour

to a favourite Hero. There is, as might be expefted, a pregnant

inftance of this, in the hiftory of this very Sefoftris; of whom it

was recorded, that he divided the lands of Egypt amongft the Peo-

ple,
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pie, referving an annual rent to the Crown*. Now we are very

certain that this was done, long before his time, under the mi-

niftry of the Patriarch Jofeph. Here the theft lies open. While

thefe Heroes were only made to pilfer from one another, there was

fome difficulty to get them convicted ; as where two cheats are

taught to convey their flolen goods into one another's hands, to

evade a purfuit : but here an honeft man fteps in to make good his

claim, and proves it beyond all exception.

But it is our bufuiefs only to fliew that the conformity, in the

hiftories of Ofiris and Sefoftris, may be well accounted for, from

^famenefs of name. Otherwife, if the cafe required it, we (hould

not want pofitive arguments, fupported by the foundeft part of

Antiquity, to prove their difference of perfon. To mention one or

two only by the way ; it has been obferved before -f-, that,

in fubftituting Hero, to Planet-worJJjip, the Egyptian rulers, in

order to bring the people more eafily into this later fpecies, of ido-

latry, called the Hero by the name of a Celejlial God. So Diodorus

fays, that Sol frjl reigned in Egypt; called fofrom the Luminary of

that name in the heavens. This was the eafier brought about, be-

caufe the firft Civilizers, to gain the greater authority, pretended,

as was very natural, to be the Offspring of the Sun, that univerfal

God of all the uncivilized people upon the earth. For the fame

end likewife, namely to accuftom the people, even while in the

practice of Planet-worftiip, to the new adoration, they turned

the compliment the other way ; and called the Luminary by the

name of the Hero ; the fame hiftorian telling us, that they called

the Sun, Ofiris^ and the Moon, Ifs. Now the end of this mutual

transferring of names being only to ftrengthen their new idolatry

by giving it a fupport from the old, it muft needs be invented on

* —Kalarii^Kt ii T>iv p^i^fay Aiytixlioio't airan Taro* tXtytit to» pxriXici [SeVarji)'] >cX?fOV i'cro»

iyiatlo'v. Herod. 1. ii. c. 109.

t See Div. Leg. toI, I. Book i.

the
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the firft introduction of hero-worlhip. But hero-wor(hip was as

early as the firft inftitution of civil policy. Therefore the ufiiig the

name of Ofiris to this purpofe, is a demonftration that he was as

early as fober Antiquity fuppofed. Again, Herodotus tells us, and

of his own knowledge, that no Gods, befides Ifis and Ofiris, were

worfhipped by all the Egyptians In the fame unvariable manner *.

This 1 think a plain proof of their being the common benefaO^ors

of all Egypt, in the invention of corn, wine, and civil policy, as

the Egyptian annals deliver ; their other Hero-Gods, as particular

and partial benefadlors, being worfhipped varioufly. But this fixes

them in their high Antiquity. A^ain, the calf and ox are owned

to be the peculiar fymbols of Ofiris : but the Golden Calf I

have proved to be an Egyptian lymbol ; therefore Ofiris was, at

leaft, as old as Moses. And again, our great Author owns-f, that

the king who invented agriculture in Egypt, feems to have been

worfhipped by his fubje»fts in the ox or calf for this benefaflion.

Now the OS or calf was the fymbol of Ofiris. But agriculture,

we certainly know, was invented before the time of Jofeph, which

will bring us to feek for Ofiris 700 years higher than Sefac,

who is our author's ancient Ofiris or Sefoftris of Egypt.

To proceed : Such were the blunders in the hifiory of Ofiris and

Sefoftris |, of which Sir Ifiiac hath taken advantage, to prove

them to be one and the fame. And it is certain, as was faid before,

that, had not the fure records of Antiquity kept them feparate,

this jumbling of their alliens into one another's life had long

a;go incorporated them ; and left no room for Sir Ifaac's dif-

covery ; for the Ancients were fond of running many into one, as

appears particularly in the cafe of Bacchus, whofe hiflory we come

now to confider.

* 0fi? yag Ji « T»{ euraj aTa/Is^ o/xoi'i'j Aly^^l'ot aCoevIai, ryXrit "la io( Ti x) 'OrifiS&'. rit in

Jirj>v7t,i tlvKi ^iyuffi. rSrUf Si Ofioiui etTo/lt; aiQotlai. 1, ii, C. 42.

•j. See note [ZZZ], at the end of this Book.

J See note [AAAAj, at the end of this Book,

II. For
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II. For Sir Ifaac fluther ilrengthens the evidence of their identity

from Egyptian Hiftory, with the Grecian Mythology : in which

Bacchus is deUvered to us as the fame with Ofiris : and Bacchus

bting but two generations earlier than the Trojan war, the very

age of Sefoftris, this, in his opinion, reduces all three to one *.

This identity of Bacchus and Oliris, Diodorus Siculus has very

accurately confuted f. But to difcover the general caufe of this,

and all other their miftaken identities, we muft trace down the

religion of Greece from its original.

It is a certain truth, agreed upon by ancient as well as modern

writers, that civilized Greece received its religion from Egypt.

But the way in which this commerce was carried on is not fo

well underftood. It is generally fuppofed to have been done by

adopting, and wor(hipping the very Egyptian Gods themfelves.

But this is a capital miftake. It was not till long after their firfl

acquaintance with Egypt, and inftruftion in their religious Rites,

that they adopted Egyptian Gods : which I (hall now endeavour

to (hew.

In the barbarous ages of Greece their only Gods were thofe na-

tural Divinities, the heavenly Luminaries |. But, on their firft

commerce with Egypt for the arts of policy, they found there a

new fpecies of idolatry, the wor(hip of dead men; which civi-

lized Egypt had invented ; and which, as they improved in policy,

had almoft worked out their firft natural Deities ; the fame with

thofe of all other uncivilized nations §. This new fpecies, the

Greeks eagerly embraced : and beginning now to take the Egyp-

tian nation for their model in religious as well as in civil matters,

they brought home this mode of foreign wor(hip, namely, dead

MEN deified. Thus far is agreed on all hands. The material

queftion is, whether their objed were Egyptian hero-gods ; or

whether, in imitation of that wor(hip, they made hero-gods of

* Page 191. t Lib. i. p. 14.

; Ssc Div. Leg. vol. I. § Id. ib.

their
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their owji ? The common opinion is that they took the Egyptian.

1 fuppofe, on the contrary, that they muft needs make hero-gods

of their own ; and could not, at that time, receive the other. My
reafon is this

:

The greater celeflial bodies were Deities in common, as their

influence fenfibly extended over the whole habitable globe. But

iiero-worfhip introduced the new idea of local tutelary Deities: and

tliis of neceffity. For thofe Heroes were the diftinsuifhed be-

iiefadlors of their own nation, at the expence, frequently, of tlieir

neighbours : and, for fuch benefits, they were deified. Now feveral

caufes concurred to make men teach and think, that the care and

providence of their Heroes, now become Gods, was ftill, as in life^

confined to their own dear Country : Such as the fuperior reverence

ivhich rulers knew the People would pay to a God, whofe Pecu-

liar they were fuppofed to be : for, when undiftradtod with other

cares, he would be fuppofed at full liberty to attend to the minuteft

concerns of his own People : Such again, as the felfiflmefs and

pride of the worfliippers, who would be for ingrofling a God to

themfelves ; and raifing honour to their Country from this imagi-

nary property. So that the opinion of local tutelary Deities be-

came, at length, one of the mod: general and moft undifputed doc-

trines of Paganifm. It Is delivered to us, for fuch, by Plato : ye%

as the origin of hero gods from humanity was to be kept out of

fight, he carefully difguifes the foundation of it. The Gods (fays

he) formerly divided the whole earth among/l thewfelves by lot : not

from any contentio?i or quarrel about their rights
; for it is abfurd to

fuppofe they did not know what wasfit for every one^s peculiar care ;

or knowing this, that theyfould endeavour by violence to pojfefs them~

felves ofone another''s property : but all of them receiving in an amicable

mannerf what fell to their fhare *, in this jujl method of dflributlon^

* To. ^ix«» Xtt.^ya.ii.-i\%i—Serr. tranflates it—deoium quifqne proiit hominum amoie

teneretur. I underftand it—haec amicorum fortiti—i. e. regions which belonged to

gods who were in unity with one another.

Vol. II. U u u each
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each rejided on his own peculiar : ivhichy having rendered properfor

cur habitation, they lead andfupport us asfoepherds do theirflocks and

herds in apajlure.—Every God therefore having his proper allotment, all

his endeavours are employed to adorn and benefit his own *. This

was io flattering a notion, that, in after-times, the Pagans carried

it even into their Planet-worihip: and each climate was fuppofed to-

be under the proper protei^ion of its own Star or Conftellation. So

that the writer of The wijdom of Solomon feems to make this the dif-

tinguifliing mark of Paganifm ; where praifing the God of Ifrael

for his ancient mercies to that people, he fays, neither is there any

God but thou, that carejl for all -f-

Now, fuch a kind of tutelary God, the Egyptians would be fb

far from offering to others, that they would be careful to keep

him to themfelves. Hence the old pra£lice of chaining down their

Gods (for hero-gods were worlhipped by ftatues in human form)

when they imagined them difpofed to ramble ; or to take a liking,

to any of their neighbours. And as the Egyptians would be averfe

to lending, fo the Greeks would be as little inclined to borrow ;

for they had now a race of Heroes of their own ; thofe godlike

men, who had reduced them from a favage to a civilized condition^

and had given them this very appetite ; the appetite to improve

their policy by the afliftance of Egyptian wifdom. As little too.

would their own Lawgivers, who brought that wifdom home ta

them, be difpofed to offer them Egyptian Gods ; as knowing how
much Wronger their reverence and adherence would be to Gods

made out of their own parents and fellow-citizens. But if this were

the cafe, (and, in the courfe of the inquiry, it will be proved from

* ©iol ya^ aTTuam yrii wote xali tb; T6»»5 tfi<XaI3^;avo», a xar E^iy (^ y,ip at o^Son s';^oi \lTot,

9itt$ aJ'OfiV Ta <n^i7To>\a, cxaroK avTuv^ tid gcv yt'.uuxti^xi To /xiXAof txAXoij 'Sj^oaviK^Vj rSro FTeVaj

aSToTs Ji' Ifiiuv 13-ij^eiftii x!«o-flai) Jwuj it xXipoij Ta ^i\m Xa/jj;i»o»1e{ KaiiJK»^3» , ra? X'^i"'^' "*>

xo'oimVavlsf, cTo» vsf*ii; itl'j/iala Kj «Tci/ina >^ S^s'/i/xola iatlijv iaa< £Tfje^o>.——aXXoi jui» at x»T

aXX«5 TOTaj xX)!^B;^wa»Ii5 Ssii» inuia exocrj^io. Vol. III. p. 109. Set. Ed.

t Cap. xii, !3, OiVi yaf Si»s trt wXir oS, J ftiAii tofji cradnir, 'it» &1|)J5 oT» u* aiUui

Mf>ya;.
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fiiSly as here from the renfon of the thing) it may be afked, What
then was that religion which all agree the Greeks borrowed of

the Egyptians ? I anfwer, the trade itfelf of Hero-worfhip ; or

the cuftom of deifying their dead benefactors. But again, if this

were fo, and that the Bacchus, Apollo, Mars, Jupiter, &c. firft

worfhipped by the Greeks, were indeed Grecian Deities, it will be

then afked, how came their refemblance to the Egyptian to be

fo great, as that later times ihould be generally deceived iii

thinking them the same ? This is a reafonable queftion, and will

deferve a particular difcuffion. There were feveral caufes of this

refemblance.

I. Nothing could be more fimple than the ritual of the firfl

Tlajiet-worpip, as may be eafily coUefted from the nature of tliat

idolatry. But Hero-wor/Jjip neceffarily introduced a great number
©f complex Ceremonies. For, the commemorating the peculiar

benefits received from the Hero-god, in his Itate of humanity,

would occafion many fpec'ific Rites ; and the fhadowing or conceal- '

ing his original and efpecially the blemifhes in his moral character

would neceffitate the ufe of allegorical And what this laft fort of

Rites did not fufficiently cover, the notion propagated amongft his

v/orfhippers (on which was founded the rationale of their worfhip)

was made to fupply, viz. That the Demons or Heroes had, like

men, their inordinate virtues, paffions and appetites. Plutarch in

his tra£t Of the ceafing of the oracles has a remarkable paflage to

this purpofe. " There are in Demons, as in men, a difparity in

** their virtues , and, like as in the latter a mixture of paffiou and
*' imperfedtion. Of which, in fome, we find only the faint and

" obfcure traces yet remain, as the dregs of evanid matter ; in

*' others the veftiges are much ftronger, and indeed, indelible : and

" of this, we have certain marks and tokens difperfed up and down,
" and preferved in the facrifices, in the myfteries, and in the ancient

*' mythologic tales *." In like manner, the general memory of the

* Ei<r» yif «; \i a»9jiu5roi{ >^ A«i;uo7iy afiT?; Jiafo^xt, >tj tS waOuriicB tCj a}.6ye, tb^ ue» atj-iin;

U u u 2 Hero's
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Hero's defcent from mortals, gave rife to the confultatlou of

ORACLES and adoration of statues in human form. Now,

when Greece borrowed of Egypt the fuperftition of Hero-wor{hip,,

they would of courfe borrow fuch of the Rites- and pradices as-

were peculiar to that fuperflition ; and ad;,pt them to their own'

Hero-gods, as beft fuited every one's charadler. For the truth of

which we have the exprefs teftimony of Herodotus, who tells us,

that the Egyptians 'were the frji authors of religious fejiivals, fro-

cejjions, and offer it^gs ; and that the Greeks learnt them of that peo-

ple *'. But this refemblance, even without a ftudious application

of Egyptian rite;, muft have arifen, from the very praftice itfelfof

Hero-wor(hip; as appears from what we have obferved of the na-

ture of thofe cercmoiMes which Hero-worfhip necefiarily Introduced.

To confirm this, we need only confider the cafe of thofe hero-

worfhippers of the north and weft, the Gauls and Suevi ; who did

not, like the Greeks, borrow this mode of idolatry from Egypt

;

beino- indebted for it to nothing but the corruption of our common

nature. Now the Gods of thofe Barbarians, and the Rites with

which their Gods were adored, refcmbled the religion of Greece

and Rome fo exadly, that thefe polite nations thought the Gods

of the Gauls and Suevi were the fame with their own ; only wor-

fhipped under different names \. This was indeed a grofs miftake

;

but natural to fall into : So great a refemblance have Heroes of

all times and places ever borne to one another ; whether they were

lawgivers, warriors, navigators, mercliants, or artifts. Nor was

their common rife from humanity, and their occupations in focial

life, the only caufe of this refemblance. There was another ; viz.

their feveral departments after they were become Gods : fome

prefiding over the elements, as earth, air, or water ; others over

the paffions and purfuits of men, as love, war, trade, and the like.

mapO' TMTw* "EAA)|K5 (xipaSixaat. 1. ii. c. 58.

•f
See note [BBBBj, at the end oi this Book.

>^ To
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To this common refemblaiice it was that at length ahiiofl every nation

pretended, (as we fee by Diodorus) that the Gods came originally

from them. Now. if the Gods of thefe Barbarians, though dif-

ferent in name, were for this refemblance, miftaken for the Gods:

of another people, with whom they had no commerce; where

was the wonder that the Grecian Gods, who had the fame name

with thofe of a people with whom Greece held a perpetual com-

merce, fliould for the like refemblance, be believed to be ori-

ginally Egyptian ?

2. For, fecondly, when the Greeks borrowed Egyptian Rites to

enrich the worfhip of their Gods, they borrowed Egyptian names
of honour, to adorn their perlbns. Thus, for Inftance, the name

of Bacchus, one of the appellations of Ohris, was given to the

fou of Semele. Herodotus tells us, that thefe natnes they did cer-

tainly borrow | and we fee by his account, that this was all

which, in his time, was pretended to be borrowed*. This obferv-

ing hiftorian, in his account of the Pelafgi, further confirms this

truth, by a very curious piece of hiftory. " In former times, -(fays

" he) the Pelafgi in their religious worfhip ufed to facrlfice of

" every thing Vv-ithout di{lin£lion, to their Gods, as I was informed

" by the priefls at Dodona. They gave neither name nor fur-

" name to any of their Gods : for they had heard of no fuch

*' praftice. But their titles were taken from what their worfhip-

*' pers conceived of their providence, diredling and ordering all

" things fitly and harmonioufly. But after a long courfe of time

" they heard of other Gods, and of their names, which came
" from Egypt, and in the laft place of tiie name of Bacchus.

" Some time after they confulted the Oracle of Dodona concerning

* lyitht >\ ^ •aravla T^. OYNOMATA lai GiJ" EH AirYnTGY 'i\i^\v^t Jj t^v 'EXXiicc, Jio't.

i',T» yif Ji /xi noo-iiJeii©-, xj Aios-xajuv (is >^ is^ori^jn /^c> Tavrei (tf jjlai kJ °Hf)),-, >tj 'irin:, t
0i(,<.i®-, >tj XajiTwy, j^ Nri^nl^^tv, Kai Ttt» a^Xu» Ssiii", AJ/ls'liOis'i kU'ikqIi rk u>ojA.alx tj-i s'v t>) p^a.jj,

^sfai Si TO. Xt'yBO auToi AiViItIioi. 1. ii» C. 50.

*' thefe
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*' thefe NAMES : for this Oracle is fuppofed to be the oldell: of

" any in Greece ; and, at the time I am fpeaking of, the only one.

" Of this Oracle therefore having afked advice, whether they

" fliould admit the names, which came from the Barbarians,

•' into their religion ; they received for anfwer, that they fhould admit

*' them. From that time* therefore they facrificed with fpecificmul-

" tifarious Rites, in which they honoured their Gods.with thefe new
" appellations. And, from the Pelafgl, the Greeks afterwards took

*' up the cuftom. But the original of each God, and whether

*' they are all from eternity, and what are their feveral kinds of

*' natures, to fay the truth, they neither knew at .that time, nor

*' fmce. For Homer and Hesiod—were thofe who made a Theo-

*' gony for the Greeks ; gave surnames to the Gods; adjufted

" their various and fpecific Rites and Attributes ; and defigned

" and delineated their feveral forms and figures +."

From this remarkable paffage we may deduce the following

fa£ts ; which, befides the evidence to the matter in queftion, are

very corroborative of our general explanation of Antiquity, i. It

appears from hence, that the Greeks borrowed the names of the

Egyptian Gods |, to decorate their own ; receiving them, as Hero-

dotus here fuppofes, by the hands of the Pelafgians. 2. That they

* See note [CCCC], at the end of this Book.

5' tf^* e;o/Aa Ivoiivvlo iihvi aCreuv* a yap axnttoEaav ku, Sfwj ol t7^o:Tci}tot^a(ra.v (r^gaj ajro tS

TtiaTH, OTi xoV/^u 9/iTe; Tx •au.tlx 'sr^rffii.cila >^ erctax; vo/xa; 6i;^ov' iTrii Ti ^s XP"'" ''•"'^^S JiiXSo'*!®-,

Ifft'OojIo iK T^? AifvTrlti a7r»K0ftE»« Ta yvojuala Twv Sewv Twv aXXoiv, Aiovftry ol irt^ov ctoX?.« ETTDdcvlo.

3t ^e1* X?*^"** EX^iS'»]gtM^'i!'''o «TE^* TaJf wvojuaTAJv EV AuSuvT]' TO ya^ ort fAdylriiov t5to ytV9^»5*o apx^io-

Totlo* TWV t»"E^^>!ol Xf"""?'*- ''''""* 1? "' ''°' JCfO'S* t2to» fjiSnt' lirti Zt i^nrn^iscQitlit U rn AajJim

cl ntXtt(7yol eI iyiAi>i»1a> T» atijiccix Ta cnro twt px^d^Uf jjx.oyla. xveiXe to jj.avT'l'iot ^^cicrSxt. avo

uti ^h TttTH t5 xC^*** sOfoy, Tof^E uvofxxtn Twv Biwv ^ftuiijttvoif vxx^a. oe riEAaaywy £AXi]»e$ l^sat^ccylo

vripor, "EkflE* ^£ e^e'veIo iKxr®* twi* Siwcj EiTE ocsl "nffav i^jarlEj ly.oToi te te^ej Ta EtoEa, iJx «7rir£aT0

aiycE u ^ztTPEi'iJi' 7E >C X^^^^ Vi il'jreTv T^oiu* Hfftoobv ya§ J^ Ojixij^o)'— wroE os tl^i ol ere^yiffavlt^i Bn>yoyiri$

'EXXi(7> >^ Sforeri Ta{ Torcri iTraivfjiixs ^ovJe;, "^ Tipaj Tt
«J T«'x»»J Jl(^8»^E;, i^ Er^ea «tT«v armniailti;,

X.'u. c. 52, 53.

See note [DDDD], at the end of this Book.

received
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received nothing but the names. 3. That the humour of thefe an-

cient inhabitants of Greece was fo far from difpofing them to take

Egyptian, or Stranger-Gods, that they would not fo much as ven-

ture on their nanies till they had confulled the Oracle. 4. That
the Religion of names came in with Hero-worfhip or local tutelary

Deities (to which fpecies of Gods names were an honorary attri-

bution) ; and unknown to the worfhippers of the natural DivitjitieSy

as the Pelafgians and all other uncivilized people. 5. That this

Religion of names was a thing of much confequence in the Egyp-

tian fuperftition, and even chara6lerifl:ic of it ; which the reader is

defired to obferve as of ufe to explain fome paffages in the next

fe£tion, concerning the propenlity of the Ifraelites to that fuperfti-

tion. 6. That one caufe of that ignorance, which, Herodotus here

tells us, the Greeks ever laboured under, concerning the original,

nature, and fpecies of their Gods, and which, as now appears, we
had not unjuftly charged upon them, when we ventured to fay

the fame in feveral parts of this work ; one caufe, I fay, was, that

thofe names which the Pelafgians had applied to their new Hero-

Gods, the Greeks, their fucceflbrs, took and trensferred to theirs.

7. And laftly, (which fupports the general argument we are now
upon) the true fenfe of the concluding words, which has hitherto

been grofly miftaken, lies open to us

—

For (fays Herodotus) Homer and

Uefod—were thofe who made a Theogonyfor the Greeks
; gavefurnames

to the Gods; adjujled their various andfpecific attributes, and rites cfwor-

Jhip ; and defigned and delineated their feveralforms and figures. What

hath been commonly underftood by thefe words is, that in Herodo-

tus's opinion, the Greeks knew little or nothing of what we call

their claffical Gods, till Homer and Hefiod taught them how they

were to be marfhalled, and had affigned their feveral departments.

A fenfe not only confuted by the poems of thofe tvvo writers,

who relate what they faw established in their own times, but

contradicted by what went juft before, where the hiflorian tells us

that
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-that MeJiimptis (whom flomer himfelf places three generations be-

fore the Trojan Vfxr') firjl taught the Greeks the name, the rites, and

the tnyjleries of Bacchus^', the God lad received (if we may believe

the fame hlftorian) after the Religion of names m^xt come in fafhion.

And we have no reafon to doubt his evidence, when we fee the

feveral parts of it fo well coincide : for if Melampus frft taught the

Greeks the worfliip of Bacchus, this God muft needs be the laft

received by them. But indeed, the whole context excludes the

common interpretation, and directs us to one, very different. The

Pelafgians (we are told) received the religion of names from

the Barbarians [i. e. the Egyptians] ; by which, the Gods were

divided into their feveral clafles. This new dodlrine, the Pelafgians

conveyed down to the Greeks. But (fays the hiftorian) the original

cf each God, and whether they are allfrom eternity, and what their

feveral kinds and natures are, to fay the truth, they neither knew

at that time, norfine. He then immediately fubjoins the reafon of

their ignorance

—

For Homer and Hejiod—were thofe who made a

Theogony for the Greeks; gave surnames to the Gods ; adjufled

their various and fpecific rites and attributes; and defigned and deli-

neated their feveralforms andfigures: and a convincing reafon it is

-

for Homer's and Hefiod's being the popular and only authorifed

books of Theology amongft the Greeks, which affign the names,

the attributes, and the form to each God, and their accounts being,

at the fame time, over-run with fables and fictions, it was impofli-

ble even for the Greeks themfelves to develop the confufion, and

emancipate themfelves from that Ignorance here complained of,

namely, of the true natures of their Gods: which indeed, their

Teachers feem to have known as little of as themfelves. For

Homer when he fpeaks of Jupiter, fometimes reprefents him as a

Tw ^aA?,5. c. 49.

God
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God from eternity, at other times as only the head of the college

•of their terreftrial Deities. This then was what Herodotus meant

to fay ; who is not fpeaklng of the inventions of Homer and

Hefiod, but of their AUTHORITY. Whether they were the firfl:

who propagated or delivered thefe things, was not the matter iti

queftion. Had it been fo, we know how Herodotus would have

decided ; who, in this very place, exprefsly tells us, who were the

FIRST ; namely the Pelafgians ; wlio delivered them to the Greeks;

where Homer and Hefiod found them. However, on the common
interpretation, grofs as it is, Sir Ifaac Newton builds one of

his ftrongeft arguments in favour of his ?iew Chronology. To
proceed :

3. The Greeks not only borrowed the names, but likewife the

SMYBOLS of the Egyptian Gods; and fitted tliem to their own. A
very natural fuperftition, as appears by the praftice of the Hebrews

in the wildernefs ; who, in the abfence of Mofes, running back

Into Egyptian idolatry, would needs worfhip the God of their

Fathers under an Egyptian Symbol ; and with Egyptian Riles like-

wife, and the people fat down to eat and drink, and rofe up to play.

Now had God, on this occafion, pcrfifted in the feverity of his

juftice, where he tells Mofes, that he would indeed give them the

land of Canaan, and drive out the inhabitants before them, becaufe

he had promifed Abraham fo to do, yet that he would not honour

them, as a felecl People, with his peculiar proteftion : Had, I fay,

God thus caft them off, and the people departed with their new
Leader, the golden cai-f, into Canaan ; and there made it the

vihble reprefentative of the God of their Fathers, and worfliipped

it with Egyptian Rites; who can doubt but that the late pofterity

of this people, thus abandoned by God, and given up to vi.ike and

believe a lye, would have fuppofed that their Forefathers had wor-

fhipped Ofiris, and not Jehovabji; under this golden ca'ff The cafe

needs no application.

Vol. II. X X X This
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This then was the whole of what Greece borrowed from Egypt

in matter of religion, when it first learnt the mode of Hero-wor-

iliip from that fuperftitious people. But

4. It mufl be owned, that foon after, they did indeed adopt

STRANGER Gods. At firft the occafion was rare, and the Worfhip

particular and confined. Thus the Athenians labouring under

a deftrudive famine, and relieved by Egypt with corn, did, in

gratitude for that benefit, make Ifis the patron-Goddefs of their

Myfleries. ":

Their Migrations were another caufe of this adoption : for every

region having a local tutelary Deity, the new Colony thought then>-

felves' obliged to wor(hip the God of that place in which they came

to fettle. But, of this, more in another place.

However, in procefs of time, the Greeks naturalized all the.

greater Gods of Egypt. For we are to obferve that, as fuperftitioii

grew in bulk, the principle of intercomisiunity, arifing frona-

the very efience of Paganifm, at length overfpread all their Na-

tional Religions, fo as to bring things round again. We oblerved,

that thofe mofl early Idol gods, the Celejljal luminaries^ were com-

mon to all nations, and that Hero-worjjyip brought in the idea o£

local tutelary Deities : now, the principle of intercommunity

at length broke down this inclofure, and turned all their Gods

again upon the Comxmon,

" The grazed ox, and all her bleating Gods*.**"

But to be a little more particular concerning thefe various revo-

lutions in the genius of Paganifm. The firft idolatry was Plane-

tary : and fo long, their Gods were in common. But Hero-wor/hip^

by bringing in local tutelary Deities, made their Gods peculiar.

As the times grew pollflied, and the abfurdity of mortal Gods

became better underftood, the Managers of this fuperlHtion were

obliged to hide their origin from Earth, and to pretend they had

» Milton,

ever
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ever been Celeftial. This fooii wore out their peculiarity, and

brought ill again the notion of their general providence : which,

by means of an increafing fuperftltion, ended in an univerfal in-

tercommunity. To explain all thefe particulars, as they de-

ferve, would require a volume. And not much lefs perhaps might

be colledted from what hath been occafionally {l;id of them, in the

courfe of this work. Only one attendant circumftance in thele re-

volutions, it may not be improper to take notice of, as it greatly

contributed to fix the later Greeks in their miflake concerning the

origin of their Hero-Gods. It was this : The learned Egyptians, as

we have obferved, at length contrived to hide the deformity of their

idolatry by pretending that the whole had a reference to the only
God. Thus their various Brute-worJI.np, they faid, was feverally

relative to the various attributes of the Divinity, The fame kind

of refinement they brought mto thtn Hero-'ivorJJ:)ip : and each of

their greater Gods they made fignificative, fome way or other, of

the FIRST Cause. But to perfedl this part of their fvmbolical

Theology, it was neceffary to make large additions to the Legends

of thofe Gods. And thus the feveral parts of Isis's hiltory became

relative to the divine Nature. But Isis being now poflefled of all

the attributes, which happened to be feverally divided amongft the

various Grecian Goddefles, the Greeks began to think that thefe

were all originally derived from her. This was the eftablifhed doc-

trine in the time of Apulelus : who makes Isis addrefs herlelf to

him in thefe words : En ajfum—rerum naiura parens—cujus numen

unicum mult'ifonni fpecle, r'ltu vario, nomine muU'jugo, totus venera-

tur orb'is. Me primigenii Phryges Peffinuntlcam nominant Dexim

matrem; h'mc Autochthones Att'ici Cecroplam Minervam ; lllmc fiuc-

tuantes Cyprii patriam Venerem ; Cretes Sagittiferi Di^y^vam Dla-

nam ; S'lculi trilingues Stygiam Proferpinam ; Eleujinii vetujlam Diam
Cererem ; Junonem alii, alii Bellonam, alii Hecaten, Rhamnufiam

alii—JEgyptii ceremoniis me prorfus propriis percokntes appellant vero

nomine Isidem *,

* Metam. 1. xi. p. 37S,

X X X 2 OblRIS
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Osiris too, becoming equally fymbolical, made his fortune ia the

fame manner, as appears by this ancient epigram :

Ojygi^J w^Bacchum vocaty

OziB^m Mgyptus putat^.

Mxji Phanacen tiominant,

Dionyfon Imii exijlimnnty.

Romana Sacra Liberum,

^rabica gens Adoneum,

Lucaniacus Pantheum *.

Thus have I explained the feveral caufes which occafioned the

later Greeks to think their own Gods were originally Egyptian ;:

for underftanding that the Rites, the Names, and the very Symbols

of their Gods were borrowed from thence, they concluded the fame

of the Gods themfelves. And with good appearance of reafon, as

they found too that the ages immediately preceding theirs, had cer-

tainly adopted Egyptian Gods ; which Gods had all the attributes

of the Grecian. Now when this opinion was once generally em-

braced, they would, of courfe, invent a Legend for the Gods, con-

formable to the Egyptian hiftory of them. And thus we fee the

reafon why they made their Bacchus but two generations earlier

than the Trojan war, of which age he was ; and yet made him

Osiris, the conqueror of India, which he was not -p. But their

more intelligent hiftorians perceived the abfurdity ; and fo, rea-

fonably fatisfied themfelves in fuppofing a double Bacchus: but being,

as Herodotus obferves, very ignorant of the true origin of their Reli-

gion, it was a mere gratuitous folution : which made it eafy for Sir

Ifaac to evade it ; by only fuppofing, in his turn, that it was their

wrong notion of the high antiquity of Egypt which made them

fplit one Bacchus into two. And yet in another inftance, he

frankly enough allows of this ancient pra<51;ice of the communication

* Aiifonius, Ep. xxx,

•{• See note [EEEE], at the end of this Book,
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cf names *. But he gives the fa£l reverfed : for they were the

earlier Greeks who worfhipped two Bacchus s. And it was late, as

we find by Diodorus, ere they iDCorporated them into one -f. Now
had the caufe of x\\&\y duality been what the great writer fuppofes,

the fatl had been juft contrary ; and earlier times had worfhipped

one Bacchus, and the later, two. The truth of the cafe then is

this : when they firft worfhipped Plero-Gods, they had but one

Bacchus and one Hercules, &c. and thefe were Grecian : when
they afterwards borrowed the Egyptian Gods, they had two of each.

And this is not iaid at random ; for Herodotus | and Diodorus § ex-

prelsly tell us, that two Bacchus s and two Hercules^ were wor-

fhipped by different Rites, and as Gods of different original, the

one Grecian, the other Egyptian. And at length, for the caufes

explained under the next head, the two of each were again reduced

to one. For we fhall now fee, that defign as well as miftake con-

tributed to confound the Grecian Bacchus with the Egyptian.

III. For our llluftrious Author makes another ufe of the Grecian

mythology, to fupport his fyftem. He examines the genealogies

of their Gods and Heroes ; and finds them to coincide exadly with

* The Phenicians, upon their fird: coming into Greece, gave the name of Jao-pafer,

Jupiter, to every king. Chron. of Ancient Kings amended, p. 150.

fir^'sput St Svi7»' HeHXw^OKOv.jjKEi'at Je tcv vEiiTEpoif Ta^ tl; cr^oyivErE^y n7^a|Eij< dtoTTip Taj ME rAFENE-

STEPOYS atQfaitm, AINOOYNTAS ^£» TaAr.Gi?, mXxvr,6i>1a; Si Six- tr,) 5^ai'n//xia», £>a ytyottiixi

»Cju/fl"aE Ai&vl/ffcv. I. IV, p. I4B.

t •— K«* SoKtH7i Se fAOi MTOI OfGoTfltia E^X>31'UI' WOle'EiV, ot ^(|a Hpa'-tXtHX. lS^VTaf/.tVOt ^Klnilcct' J^ T4)

ft£», »,• A©ANATr2i 'OXiiATTiu Si Ivuvvfjiirit, ^in<7i' Tw ^' ETE'fw, ij "H^kv, Exxyi'^Mji, Herod. 1. ii. C. 44.

§ MtSo^oySiTJ Je Ti«5 j^ ETEjon Aiovi;(7ov yifivEvaj woXu toT; jjjpovii; mpaUfSfloc Ta'ra. (paa-t yap li

A105 «5 rj£?^??o'*i-r Aioryaov yeviaBai, Tov utto rivuv Satai^iov ovofAxCpuevot' a t)?;* n yii/e^tv, H^ Tcif

BiKTiai, yCf ri(;ia; NYKTEPINAS ^ KPY<1>I.aS -aa^naayiait Sia, tyn aXayi\r,t tii» ex t?5 cutaaix;

iTraxi^ii'-iSaay. Diod. 1. iv. p. 148. Thefe «;VA//y zndjicret Rites fliew them to be Egyptian,

As for what is faid of the other Bacchiis's being the fon of Proferpine, this was only a

fancy of the Greeks, on obferving tlie myjhria of Bacchus and thofe of Ceres or Ifis to

have a great refemblance : but this was only occafioned by their being both Egyptian

Rites.

the
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rhe time of SESosTRib* : A forther evidence of the truth of his

hypotheiis.

There are but few cafes in whicli one would ferioufly admit the

teftimony of a Mythologift. Leaft: of all, in fettling of dates. The

moft learned of the moderns con^plain greatly of them for con-

founding all time in their pretended relations of fad. The excel-

lent bifhop Sttllingfleet thus exprefleth himfelf: We fee thofe

[Thucydides and Plutarch, whofe confefllon he had quoted] loho

were beft able to judge ofthe Greek Antiquities, can find no furefooting

to jland on in them ; and what bafis can we find for our faith, where

they couldfindfo littlefor their knowledge? And thofe *who have been

more daring and venturous than thefe perfons mentioned^ what a laby-

rinth have they run themfelves into ? How many confufiens and con-

iradinions have they involved themfelves in ? fometinies writing the

pafages of other countries for thofe of Greece, and at other timesfo

corfounding times, perfons, and places, that one niight think they had

only a defign upon the underjlandings oftheir readers, to make them play

at blind-man s buf in fearching for the kings of Greece f. And the

candid and accurate bifhop Cumberland fpeaks fo much to our

purpofe, that I fhall add his words to the foregoing : Their mythic

nvriters confound and Icfe all the times of their Gods ; ivbich advan-

tage divers Chri/lians make ufe of againjl them : and this was a good

argument ad hominem, as it is called, but is tiot fufficient to prove,

that idAatry, and the heathen Gods, are of so late an original,

as fome, both Heathen and Chri/lians, have affirmed them to be |,

Now though, in anfwer to what Sir Ifaac Newton brings from fuch

writers, it were enough to fay, with thofe who have confidered

their chara£ter before me, that they are fo perplexed, contradidtory,

and infinitely fabulous, that nothing certain can be gathered from

their accounts, for the regulation of ancient time ; yet that they

* Page 191. & feq. of the Chron. of Ancient Kingdoms amended,

-) Oiig. Sacr. p. 4T. eighth edit.

X Sanchoniatho, p. 132, 133.

may
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may never appear again amongfl: witnefles of credit, or be heard

in matters of ta£l, I (hall endeavour to (hew, from what fources

thofe accounts arole, from which the low date ot the Egyptian

Gods is inferred : whence it will appear that they are a heap of

fi£Vions, invented and. contrived, as ufual, only for the fupport of

greater.

1. The firj? fource was the addrefs of the Egyptian priests, to

fcreen their Hero-wor/hip fvom the inquilition of the curious. We
have obferved, from a famous fable, invented by thefe men *, to

record the danger which this fuper{l:ltion incurred, and from their

art in evading that danger, that the original of their Hero-Gods was

a fubjeft maliciouflj purfued by the Free enquirers of thofe times.

For the difcredit attending this fuper(l:ition was, that thefe Gods

had been mfn ; and the proof of their humanity was taken from,

their late exiftence. Now what did thefe Maflers in their trade do,,

to evade this evidence ? We have (een before what they did to

obfcure the enquiry Why,, by an equal effort 0^ their (kill, they

invented a fet of fables (one of which has been examined above)

concerning thele Gods; which brought their births even lower

do'Lin than to the times of their efl:abli(hed worfhip. What they

gained by this was confiderable : They threw a general confufioa

over the whole hiftory of thefe Gods : and in a (hort time made

men as indifpofed to give credit to the 0/^ (lories of them (from

whence the dangerous truth of their humanity might be collected)

ss thefe new fables, which it was impo(Tible they (hould believe,

for the reafon juft now afiigned. Hence, the firfl fource of the

low dates of thele Hero-Gods.

2. The Jecond, was the extravagant vanity of the Greeks in

pretending, at length, to be original even to the Egyptians them-

felves. For we are to obferve, that there were three diftinguKhed

periods in the Religion of civilized Greece; two of which we have

* The fable I mean is that of Typhon's perfecution of the Gods and their flight into

Egypt ; which the Greeks borrowed and fitted up with their own names cf the Gods.

defer!bed
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defcribed already. The firft: was, when the Greeks borrowed

Egyptian Rites and Ceremonies to adorn their own Hero- gods : the

lecond, when they adopted the very Egyptian Gods : and the third,

when, on the contrary, they pretended that the Egyptians had

adopted Theirs. On their firft acquaintance with Egypt, they

were Jiiodeft, and fairly allowed its fuperior Antiquity. But as

they advanced in arts and empire, they grew Intoxicated with their

good fortune ; and would now contend with Egypt (become by

this time as much fallen and depreffed in both) for the honour of

priority ; and foon after (as was no wonder when they had ventured

lb far), with all the reft of mankind *. And then it was, that

having, before this time, thoroughly confounded the Grecian and

Egyptian Bacchus with defign (a confufion firft occafioned by mif-

take) they invented many fables to countenance their abfurd pre-

tenfions. .Hence their idle tale of Apis, the fon or grandfon of

Phoroneus, becoming OsiRis; without any other reafon in the

•world than that the fon of Phoroneus chanced to have the fame

Bame with xhefymbJ of Ofiris, Hence, again, the fable of lo, the

-daughter of Inachus, becoming Isis ; for fcarce fo good a reafon
;

only an approaching fimilltude of names. Yet thefe two wretched

fables, Sir Ifaac Newton (furprifing as it is) hath drawn in for the

;main fupports of his hypothefist- But as much credit as his

countenance hath given to them, he who can fuppofe lo to be ftolen

out of Greece, carried into Egypt, and there made a Goddefs, may

as well believe an European ftilp to benowbufied In bringing hither

an Indian favage to be made a queen.

But another ftory of the fame ftamp, carries its confutation along

with it, as Herodotus rightly obferved \. For, to bring Hercules,

as they had done Ifis and Ofiris, out of Greece into Egypt, in a

* Aav6a»a<T» J' airt.- ri tm» 'EXXiivav xalof6w/ia.1a, a^' «» /xrj in yt fiXocm^iii!, a^^« >^ yit®' otfofw-

«•«> T,;^'., Ba^Sajoi; v^'.a-a,~'on'.;. Diogenes Laertius, I'roocm. Segm. 3.

f Page 192. of his Chronology.

'H;aK?v£'s5 ?viyB<rf «; avTo> »7HKoit,iioy U A*-,vAr, i^c, 1. li. C. 4J.
manner
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manner fuitable to his character, they pretended that, when he had

landed on that hihofpitable fhore, and was led by the Natives,

crowned with garlands, to be offered up at the altar of Jupiter, he

broke loofe from his leaders, and flauehtered all who were aflembled

for the Sacrifice : and in this rough manner, I fuppofe, taught

them to abolKh thofe inhuman rites, and to worfhip their chaftifer

as a God : which would feem to have been the firft bringing in of

club-law into Religion. But, as Herodotus obferves, the inventor

of this fable hath laid his (lory fo ill together, that he hath only

betrayed his own ignorance of Egyptian Manners. For, from the

moft early time, the inhabitants of the Nile were fo far from of-

fering up human vlftims, that they held it unlawful to facrifice

above three or four fpecies of animals. But the Egyptians owed

them a good turn for this flander of human fdcri/ices ; and indeed

paid them with ufury. For Herodotus tells us, the Priefts informed

him, that when Menelaus went to Egypt to enquire after Helen,

and lay wind-bound in their ports, he cut up two children of the

natives, to divine by their entrails *.

This humour of priority was {o rooted in the Greeks, tliat

Dlodorus feems to infinuate, they always difputed it with tlie

Egyptians -j-. And fo far indeed is true, that it was one of their

moil: early vanities \ : and though afterwards, on their mofl: inti-

mate acquaintance with Egypt, it was in feme degree correded,

yet it burft out again, and lafted, as we fee, even to the time of

Diogenes Laertius. But this is the pleafant part of the ftory ; The

Egyptians were not content to complain, as well they might, that

the Greeks had llolen away their Gods and Heroes; but they

would needs make reprilals on them. Thus, as Diodorus tells us,

when they charged the Greeks with taking away their Ifis, to ag-

gravate the theft they pretended that Athens itfelf was originally

* AaSw» 7«p oi'o craiJia afJ^wi ETTijiju^iii))', sMcjua o-psa £7roir,t7!. Heroci. I. 11. C. Iig,

}• n«;» ii tS; t5 |Sis liyfy ysiss afX^iiDH©- » fii'ro> aj^fpisCr^laffo "£?.A»i>!j, »?Ass -aoWoi Tut

X See p. 359.

Vol. II. Y y y but
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but an Egyptian Colony *. This was a home ftroke : but the

Greeks as handfomely returned it; by affirming that one of the

Egyptian pyramids was built by Khodope, a Grecian whore fi

This fetting up one falfe claim to oppole another was in the very

fpirlt of anc'e It Paganifm l-
So agtiin, the Egyptians maintaining

that civilized Greece was indebted for the mode of Hero-worfhip

to them; did, in order to fupport a juft claim, which wanted none

of thefe arts, pretend to Antiquity mofl: extravagantly hi'g/j. The

Greeks, not to be behind hand with them, and to fupport a falfe

claim whTch did want thefe fort of arts, having pretended thar the

Egyptians borrowed all from them, brought down the age of theffe

difputed Gods as much too low. Unluckily, the great Author,,

who law the unreafonable Antiquity of the one fyftem, did not ad*-

vert to the unreafonable Novelty of the other.

But we are not to think the Greeks firm and ileady in tBis na-

tural confequence of their nnjuft pretenfions. Nothing is fo in-

conftant as falfliood. When, therefore, on the iffue, if was {eeT\

that all the Records of former times contradifted this novelty ;

and, confequently, that their diarling claim itfelf was likely to be in

danger, they fhlfted' their fupport, and then contended, in imitatioa

of the Egyptians, for as extravagant an Antiquity §.

IV. Hitherto Sir Ifaac Newton was drawn in by Antiquity

;

which had funk with him, and foundered in the treacherous foil of

Mythology. But the greateft part of his reafoning, from thefe

Genealogies, flands upon an error of his own. The age preceding

the deftrudion of T/oy is full of the loves and intrigues of the

* Kat Tas 'A9))vai8« is ^oerm aireixB-; iltxi Tairuy TaJn f| Aiyi/Vla. Diod. p. I y,

i See note [FFFF], at the end of this Book.

X See Div. Leg. vol. I. where we have fliewn, that the Converts from Gentililm

unhappily pradifed it even after they had profeffed a Religion which condemns all the

«blique arts of falfliocd, and unjiift retaliation.

§ —Ulilui i>! «7pirrii> fivritrSkipf*, oVi To xttfcc^Mct »ii ctiaici; sTu x^Xix, i,p a yiyotui iftritiSn

it vh i wciXis a(x,u(r» itj "catla Tc» ws'?.tfM|i Ji«ro?,if*i«-«T« fXi'yilg. Plato, vol, iii. p. 108. E.

greater
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greater Divinities : who fupplied that expedition from their own

loins with Demy-Gods once removed. Sir Ifaac, who fuppofed,

as indeed he well might from phyfical obfervation, that the Gods

left off getting children when they died, concludes, from the my-

thologic account of their Offspring, that they muft needs have lived

but two or three generations before the war of Troy. But our great

Philofopher took this thing a deal too ferioufly. The truth is, he

concerned himfelf no farther with the fabulous hiltory of ancient

times than juft ferved the purpofe of his fyftem. Otherwife he

might have found, on the moil: curfory furvey, that one of the

effential attributes of a Pagan God was the getting of Baftards :

and that, for one he fairly had in life, his worfhippers fathered an

hundred upon him after his deceafe. This amorous commerce

between Heaven and Earth never ceafed till near the lateft times of

Paganifm ; as we learn from the primitive Apologlfls ; who refer,

ring to their perpetual intrigues in mythologic ftory, rally the ido-

laters, of their time, with great vivacity, on the decrepid old age

and fudden debility of their Gods.

It being then notorious that, in the later ages of Paganifm, Ear'h

fwarmed as thick with the progeny of Heaven, as in the early times

of that religion. Heaven fwarmed with the progeny of Earth, Sir

Ifaac's calculation, from the time of the fons and grandfons of the

Gods, what muft needs be their own, is altogether fallacious. But

as, in this inquiry, we have ftill attempted to account for the fa-

bles of Antiquity, in order to deteil their various impoftures, and

prevent their future mifchief, we ftiall now confider the original of

thofe in queftion.

1. The firft caufe of this doubly-fpurious Off-fpring, was the

contrivance of wives to hide their adultery ; of virgins to excufe

their Incontinence ; and of parents to cover the difhonour of thei^

Houfe *. The God bore the blame, or rather the Mortal reaped

the glory; and Paflion, as is ufual, was advanced into Piety.

* Sec note [GGGG], at the end of thii Book.

Y v v 2 Great
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Great men too, employed it, (for then Great men had fome regard

for their Race and Name) to conceal the ignominy of a low-born

commerce. In a word, botli fexes foon learnt the fweets of a holy

Intrigue ; where a pretended converfe with a God or Goddefs pre-

ferved the reputation of the weaker, and procured power and autho-

rity to the ftronger fex. Sometimes the pretended amour was mu-

tually concerted between the real parties : as that of Anchifes and

a Country wench ; who, in regard to his honour^ was to pafs for

a Venus. So Homer * :

" Divine ^neas brings the Dardan race,

*' Anchifes' fon by Venus' ftol'n embrace ;

" Born in theJJiades of Ida'sfecret grove,

" A Mortal mixing with the Queen of Love."'

Mr. Pope.

And, in a much later age, the Wife of Philip of Macedon and her

Court- gallant. Sometimes again, one of the parties was deceived

by the mafk of divinity which the other had impioufly afiumed,

as feems to have been the cafeof Aftioche f :

" Two valiant brothers rule th' undaunted throng,

" lalmen and Afcalaphus the ftrong :

«' Sons of Aftloche the heav'nly fair,

*' Whofe virgin charms fubdu'd the God of war:

" In ASlors courts aspe retWd to reji,

*' The flrength of Mars the blufliing maid comprefl:."

Mr. Pope.

* Aa§Ja»iw» air' x^yji, si/j •aaX; Af)(l7ao,

Ai»t!«5' Toy iir '-Alj^jiVij tUi Si' 'A^^oJitj),

'iJdS e? xj«ftor<7i, Bia. ^golu \vsT,^i~<Ta. U. C. ver. 819.

Yet this is one of the inilances Sir Ifaac brings to prove the low age of the Goddefs

Venus. See p. 191. of his C/^ro»fl/c^.

Ov? Ti«£v 'Aru^';^;ii, Juuu Axlofos ACiiixo,

nofSt'©* AIAOIH, Wt^mn-i iiffaiafia-a,

'.A^rJ KcalEfiJ* Jt oi or»{i?j'|»'» ^VA0PH. IX. ^. Ver. CI J.

And
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And of the prieftefs Rhea,

^/i?/;; Riea Sacerdos

YVRTivvM partu fui> luminis edidh auras,

Mifta Deo MuUer *.

And of Alcmene the mother of Hercules. It was certainly the

cafe of the virtuous Pauhna, in the reign of Tiberius : who, being

made to believe that the God Anubis was fallen in love with her,

went to the appointed aflignation with a mind equally balanced

by conjugal chaflity and fuperflition. The fl^orv is very curious>

and told by Jofephusf in all its circumftances. In (liort, if we

may believe Ovid, who was exquiiitely Ikilled in the mythologic

flory, this was one of the moft common covers of luft and concu-

plfcence. The pretended nurfe of Semele is made to caution

her miftrefs againft the addrefles of Jupiter, in the following

manner :

Opto

"Jupiter ut Jit, ait; JMetiio lamen omnia, multi

Nomine Divorum thalamos iniere pudicos
X.

2. Another caufe was the ambition of the pretenders themfelves

to heavenly birth, in order to fupport their authority amongft

their barbarous fubjefts or followers. Thus we are told, that the

two Amazon queens, Marthefia and Lampeto, gave out that they

were the daughters of Mars, ne fuccejfibus deefet auSloritas (fays

the hiftorian) genitas fe Marte pradicabant §. And thus Ro-

mulus and Remus pretended to the fame relation : But this

matter is explained more at large in the difcourfe on the ancient

Lawgivers ||.
£3

* /En. 1. vli. ver. 659. See Dionyf. Halicarn. Antiq. Rom. 1. i. p. 62.

\ Antiq. Jud. 1. xviii. c. 3. See, for this general practice, Herod. 1. i. c. 181,

j Metam. 1. iii. fab. 3. § Juftin. Hift, 1, ii. c. 4.

J Div. Leg. vol. I, 1. li. fe^. j.

3. A
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3. A third caufe was the flattery of fycophants and corruot

Courtiers. To this pradice Clepolemus alludes, in his addrefs to

Sarpedon :

" Know thy vain felf, nor let their jlotCry move^

" Who ftyle thee Ion of cloud- compelling Jove.

^* How far unlike thofe chiefs of race divine !
^

-*' How vaft the ditfreuce of their deeds and thine* !"

Mr. Pope.

4. A fourth caufe was a mere figure of fpeech common in the

eaftern phrafeology : which, to exprefs the qualities of the fubje£t,

called a prudent and powerful monarch + the Ion of Jupiter : a violent

and inhuman ravager |, or an expert and able feaman, the fon of

Neptune § ; a fharper, a banker, or a large trader, the fon of Mer-

cury.: a cultivator of the fine arts, the fon of Apollo; a great

warrior, the fon of Mars; a beautiful woman, the daughter ofVenus

;

and a good phyfician, the offspring of -^fculapius. Thus Homer,

Qi A105 f|!yi'»oylo iT» tff^olifuv a>6jwT»'>. I^• '• ver. 635,

t The words of Callimachus, in his Hymn to Jupiter, are fo appofite to our purpofe,

that the learned reader will not think them quoted impertinently ;

"'Afll/iiJ'S)"* OoIoM Jt, >llj115 IV SIJsTS; Ol'uHj.

'Ek Ji A105 i3ao-iX5ii* t~£» Aicj sJJv ivaxliui

©iiiTi^-ot. Ver. 76, U feq.

Priftantiffimos virtute, prudentia, viribus, Jov'u filios poets appellaverunt, ut

.^.acum, & Minos, & Sarpedona : Ferociffimos et immanes et alienos ab omni huma-

nitate tanquam e mari genitos, Neptun! filios dixerunt, Cyclopn, S: Cercyona, & Scy-

rona, & Lasftrygonas. A. Gellius, lib. xv.c. 21.

Thus in the Argonautic expedition Typhis the pilot, and his mate Ergynus,

ere called the fons of Neptune. And when thefe died in the voyage, they were fuc-

ceeded by Anea;us and Eiiphemus ; and both of thcfc, we are told, were the fons of

Neptune, likeivife. I chofe to give the leader this inllance, becaufe, from this figure

of fpeech, thus qualifying men any way diilinguiflied in the Argonautic times, Sir

Ifaac J«Jewton infers the low age of the Grecian Deities.

" In
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" In thirty fall the fparkling waves divide,

" Which Podahrius and Machaoii guide.

" To thefe his flcill their Parent-God imparts,

*' Divine profefTors of the heahiig arts *."

Mr. Pope.

And that the poet meant no more than that they were excellent in

their profeffion, appears from his giving to all the Egyptians the

fame original, where, fpeaking of their fuperior eminence in the art

of phyfic, he fays,

" Thefe drugs, fo friendly to the joys- of life,

*' Bright Helen learn'd from Thone's imperial wife

;

*' Who fway'd the fceptre, where prolific Nile

** With various fimples clothes the fu'ned foil

—

*' From Paonfprung, their patron God imparts

*' To all the Pharian race his healing arts f."

Mr. Fenton.

5. The laft caufe I fhall mention were the dotages of judicial

Aftrology. But whether giving to each of their Gods a Star over

which to prefide was the caufe or effc^ of this folly, may be

difputed ; becaiafe, I believe, it was fometimes one, and fometlmes

the other. Yet it gave frequent occafion to call an extraordinary

perfon the fon of that God or Goddefs under whole planet he was

born

.

Thus have T endeavoured to difcover and lay open the true caufes

of all that confufion which goes under the name of the Hijiory of

the heroic ages. Thofe falle fads therefore, and the miflaken con-

clufion drawn from them by Sir Ifaac Newton to fupport the

IK. S. ter. 7 jr.

OJ. J. ver. 3 3 1

.

identity
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identity of Ofiris and Sefoftris, being detfdted, general tradition,

which vouches for their real dive>-Uty, is reinftated in its credit

:

whofe teftimony likewiie, as I have gone along, I have not ii^g-

lefted occafionally to fupport by divers corroborating circumftanees.

I might indeed have taken a very different rout through this Lan^d of

Fcihl's, to the confutation of his hypothefis ; by oppofing adventure to

adventure, and genealogy to genealogy ; and have formed upon

them, as others have done before me, a fyftem of chronology di-

redly oppohte to our illuftrious Author's. Bat this inflead of

relieving the reader, would only have put him in mind of the old

man's complaint ; Incertlor Jum multo quam dudum. I have there-

fore attempted a way of greater certainty, ia an explanation of the

general principles and practices of ancient Superftition ; of which,

their myrjiologic hiftory was the fruits : And by this it appears

that all thefe pretended Fa6ls, on which Sir Ifaac Newton fupports

his hypothefis of the identity of Osiris and Sesostris, are mere

Fables, invented to confound all times and £eras, and therefore moil:

unhappily chofen for one of the means of regulating and reforming

the ancient Chronology.

III.

But although I could have given no reafonable account of thefe

miftaken fa6ls, from which Sir Ifaac Newton infers the identity. I

was flill able to prove the fahhood of that fuppofed idenrity, by

the confequences that follow from it : not only by thole which

our great Author would not, but by thofe which he would, venture

to admit. Both of which direftly contradidl {.cr.piure and the

NATURE OF THINGS. So that, as before I proved the error of his

conclufion from the falfhood of his premifles ; I now begin at the

other end, and fliall prove the falfhood of his premifles from the

error of his conclufion.

I. I have, in the third and fourth fedions of this book, fliewn

at large, from facred Scripture, illuflrated and confirmed by prophane

Antiquity, that Egypt was a polite and powerful Empire at the

egrellion
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egreffion of the Ifraelites. This Is alone fufficient to overthrow

Sir Ifaac Newton's whole fydem. But to make the truth ftill more
evident, it may be proper to take a particular, though ftiort, view

of the neceflary confequences which follow from the fuppofed

identity of Ofiris and Sefoftris. Thefe may be divided into

two parts ; fuch as our great author hath ventured to own ; and

fuch as, for their apparent falfhood, he was obliged to pafs over in

lilence.

To begin with the latter. Thofe very hirtories on which Sir

Ifaac builds his identity, tell us that Ofiris and his wife and fifter

Ifis were the profefled patron and patronefs of nafcent arts, the

very inftruments of huftandry being invented in their time ; that

he firft taught the culture of the vine *
; and abolifhed the bad

habit, his favage Subje(£l3 had of eatirig one another -j- : and that

£he taught them to fow corn % ; and gave them their firft

fyftem of laws §.—But if Ofiris were Sefoftris, all thefe fine

difcoveries were made but two generations before the Trojan

war, and full five hundred years after the egreffion of the

Ifraelites from Egypt: And then what are we to think of the

Bible? But the grofs abfurdity of thefe things hindered our Au-

thor from receiving them into the confequences of his new {yi-

tem : yet thefe ftanding on the fame authority with the confe-

quences, he hath thought fit to receive, he was obliged to pafs

them over in filence. But though he be filent, we fhould not. Oa
the contrary, we muft infift that he hath tranfgrefled the plained

* Eiot1>i» a aCroy yiiiVGai ^airi T?; a.jjiTTt>.a fpipl Tr,y fiijxi, x^ t>i» Ifyaatxt t5 Tai/'rij; xtcfTrS

1Bfoirtmtori(ray)a., 'a^Zrm o'lu j^^rjCao-Qat tc. ^iJa^ai TU,- uX>.Si uAfitTzaii Tr,y t« fJli.'m Tiij ajj-TiXtt, JcJ-

T7;» Xf^'" ''^ oiie, K, riv (rv/io^<^>;» uvt3 k, Tri.^nmi. Diod. Sic. 1. i. p. 10.

j* ri^wTov ^kit yy-f wat/jai T»j^ c6XX>;Xo^aiyia5 to Twy avQ^wTwy y«y'^. Id. p. o.

J Eu^aynj f*i» Ij-iJ®- to* ti t« crr^a >t^ t?« xfi9S; xapTTcy, (ft;5(*i»cy pi» i.- iTvx' "^''^ fJjy V'lifctt

fii'li Tn? K>.Xi; ^olayr,;, ayyotfiivsy J« tiro Tary ayfijitrxy) Ta Ji 'OffifiJ^ in-iicijrafn'ya ^r,^ lijut

Kalffyaaiay Ti» xaf^ri-r. Id. ib.

•§ 0ir»ai Je (P«ffi K, »OfiB! Tiy'lsriv, xaS' 3; a,\\ii\in AJo'yai TUi uii^uTTHi To Ji'naioy ly tUj ait'auu

^i»; KJ I'Sjiu? vas/^arOai, ha to/ irri 7?; Ti/jufiar ^oGo'y. ]d. ib.

Vol. II. Z z z rules
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rules of fair reafoning, which required him, either to receive the^

confequences he hath rejeded, or to rejedl thofe which he hath

received ; or laftly, to fhevv, that they ftand upon a different au-

thority. But he will do nothing of this ; he picks and chufes as he

hkes heft, and, what is not for his purpofe, he leaves without

notice. Diodorus fays, that Ofiris abolilhed the cuftom of humuii

facrifices ; that he built the city of Thebes ; that he regulated the

wordiip of the Gods ; and conquered many nations. Thefe things

Sir Ifaac, who takes Ofiris for Sefoftris, readily admits. The

fame Hiftorian fays, that this Ofiris firft cultivated the vine ; re-

trained his Subjects from eating one another ; and found out tiie

arts of life ; that his wife Ihs invented agriculture, and gave the

firft law to the Egyptians ; but all this. Sir Ifaac tacitly rejects.

Yet if one part of the Sicilian's account be of better authority

than the reft, it is that, which fays, Ifis invented agriculture : for

he expreffly tells us, that fo it was found written on a large co-

lumn, in hieroglyphic charadlers, half confumed by time, then

ftanding in the city of Nyfa in Arabia* : and, without his telling,

we are well affured, that her myfteries had very early brought the

knowledge of the facl to all the neighbouring nations,

II. Amongft the confequences. which the great Author hath^

thought tit to admit ; fome are thefe. That injlruments of war •

horfes for military fervice ; animal food ; the exaSi dijiribution of

property; alphabetic letters ; -xw^ the 'issellpeopling ofEgypt \ were all

the produft of the Sefoftrian age.

I. Vulcan, he fays, who lived even to the times of the Trojan

war, invented Armour, and was^ on that account, deified by the

Egyptians. His words are thefe. He [Vulcan] reigned there [ia

Cyprus and Byblus] till a very great age, living to the times of the

Trojan ivar, and becoming exceeding rich t

—

yind for (fJiJUng- the

* Eyu ' lo-i; ti'jii i| S,xatK\aaa, ai.trn^ X*?*'"" ^'f'' ''f* yvrn «) i.Sii.'^^ Oai^iJ©- jSa^tA/v;. By*

ttfxt ^ •a^imi y.a.fztti ttiG^kTroi; i^fStrct. Id. p. 16.

t Page 223,.

Egyptians
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"Egyptians with armour, it is probable, that he "was deijied by his

friends the Egyptians, by the name of Baal-Canaan or Vulcan : jor

Vulcan ivas celebrated principally by the Egyptians, and ivas a king,

according to Homer, and reigned in Lemnos ; and Cinyras "was an in-

ventor of arts, andfound out copper in Cyprus, ajid the fmitb's hammer.,

and anvil, and tongs and laver ; and employed workmen in viakitig

armour, and other things of brafs and iron] and was the OJily king

celebrated in hijlory for working in metals, and was king of

Lemnos, and the hujhand of Venus ; all which are the characiers of

Vulcan : and the Egyptians about the time of the death of Cinyras,

viz. in the reign of their king Ajnenophis, built a very fumptuous tem-

ple at Memphis to Vidcan *. Here we have a Hero, living till the

time of the Trojan war, not only the inventor of arms, but like-

wife of the very tools employed in making them. That this was

our Author's meaning, is plain from what he tells us of the Egyp-'

tians fighting with clubs in the time of Sefodris t ; wiiich cer-

tainly was for want of better weapons : and ftill plainer, from

what he tells of Vulcan's being made a God; which, certainly,

was for a new Invention. If I {hould now fhew, by a formal

enumeration of particulars, how all here (aid, contradicts the bible,

the reader would think me difpofed to trifle with him. Inftead of

this, I (hall but juft obferve, how ill it agrees with Homer : who
feems, indeed, to make Vulcan the Patron-God of the Armourers,

but, at the fame time, makes both him, and the invention, the

produft of a much earlier age. From the poem of the Trojan

war it appears that military weapons had been then of tried ufe;

and Vulcan, and his wife Venus, Deities of long {landing. Nor

can it be objefled that the poet hath here given us the picture of

his own times. He was a iTriclcr oblerver of decorum : as may

be feen amongft other inftances, from a celebrated one taken notice'

of by the critics, that, though, in iiis days, Cavalry were common,

yet he brings none to the fiege of Troy, becaufe thofe times had

not yet learnt their ufe. Nor Vv'as he lefs knowing than exafl

;

* Page 224, 225. t Page 215.
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for he was poflelTed of the Songs and Poems of his anceftors ; in

which he found all the particulars of that famous expedition*. Now,

if military weapons, at the time of the Trojan war, had been long

in ufe amongft the Greeks, it is hardly pofiible they fhould hava

been jufl: invented in Egypt.

a. Our author makes Sefoftris's concjuefl: of Libya the occafioa

of furnilhing Egypt with Horfes. ^Jter the conqueji of Libya (fays

he) by -which Egypt was fumified ivith horfes, andfurnijhed Solomon

and his friends, he prepared a feet, &c t. The illuftrious Writer

is here fpeaking of the original of thofe civil advantages, for which

ancient Egypt was fo much celebrated. He had before, and after-

wards, told us his thoughts of their afronomy, navigation, letters^

names^ and weapons of war. We cannot therefore but underftand

what he here fays, of the Libyan horfes, to mean, that the conquefl:

of that country was the firft occafion of Egypt's abounding in-

Horfe. But this direftly contradids holy Scripture, which afl'ures

us that they abounded in Horfe long before^ Their purfuit of the

Ifraelites is thus defcribed,^

—

^nd Pharaoh made ready his cha-

riotj and took his people with him. And he took fix hundred cho~

fen chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt,, and captains over every

one of them.—The Egyptians purfued after them (all the horfes

and chariots of Pharaoh and his horfemen and his army.^—And

the Egyptians purfued after them to the midf of thefa, even all Pha-

raoh's borjes, his chariots and his horfemen \. Sir Ifaac §. feems to

have been aware of this evidence againft him, and endeavours to

turn it on the fide of his hypothefis. In the days o/^ Moses (fays he)

all the chariots of Egypt, ivith which Pharaoh purfued Idzcl, were,

BUT SIX HUNDRED. Exod. xlv.. J. This is a ftrange miftake.

The fx hundred, mentioned in the place quoted, are exprefly faid

to be the chofen chariots, that is, the king's guard ; for over and

above thefe, all the chariots of Egypt, an indefinite number, were ia

» See note [HHHH], at the end of this Book.

t Page lis, + Exod. xiv. vcr. 6, 7—9

—

J3,

^ Page 167,

the
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the purfult. Befides, the number of horfes is not to be eftlmated

from the chariots, becaufe there was an army of horfemen likewiie

in this expedition.

However, by Sir Ifaac's own confeflion it appears, that Egypt

abounded with Horfe much earHer than the time he here afligns.

For the vaft number of PhiUftim Horfe brought into the field, in

the fecond year of the reign of Saul, in an army confifting of thirty

thoufand chariots and fix thoufand horfemen, came all, in our au-

thor's opinion, from Egypt. The Canaanites (lays he) had their

Horfes from Egypt ; and from the great army of the Philiflimi

againft Saul, and the great number of their Horfes, I feem to gather

that thefliepherds had newly relinquifhed Egypt, andjoined them *.

Now if they had fuch plenty of horfe in the time of Saul,

how was it that they were firfl: furniflied from Libya in the time

of Sefac ?

But another circumftance in lacred Hiftory will fhew us, that

Egypt, which fupplied Canaan, abounded in Horfe fbill much earlier.

In the law of Mofes, we find this prohibition, perfonally diret^ed

to their future King : hefhall not multiply horfes to himfelf nor caufe

the peoph-to return to Egypt, to the end that he should

MULTIPLY HORSES : forafmuch as the Lord hath faid unto you, 2V

fJ:all henceforth return no more that way •^. Now the reafon, here

given, being to prevent all commerce with Egypt, we muft con-

clude, if it appear that Egypt, at this time, fupplied other nations

with iiorfes, that the law extended to their Judges as well as Kings.

But they did fupply other nations. For we find the confederate

Canaanites (who, by Sir Ifaac's confeflion, had their hoifes from

Egypt) warring againft Jofhua, they and all their hofls with them,

much people, even as the /and that is upon thefea-fliore in multitude,

with Horfes and chariots very ?«^«v |. The law therefore did cer-

tainly refpeft the Judges. And the reafoning is confirmed by fa£t.

For Jofhua, when he had defeated thefe confederate hofts, houghed

* P. 167. t Deut. xvii. ver. i6, J Jof, xi. vcr. 4.

their
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their Horfes and burnt their chariots with fire^^ according to the

commandment of the Lord : obferving it in the fame rigorous

manner in which it was obeyed by their Kings, to whom the law-

was perfonally addrefled : For thus Ahab deftroyed the liorfes and

chariots of Benhadad f . So that I now conclude the other way

from this Law, that a general traffic with Egypt for Horfes was

very common in the times of Mofes and Jofhua. Confequently

Egypt was not furnished with Horfes from Libya in the time of

Sir Ifaac Newton's Sefoflris.

But it may give flrength to this argument, as well as light to

tho facred Text, to inquire more particularly into the reafons of

this PROHIBITION ; which we ftiall find fo weighty and various as

to appear worthy of its Author, and accommodated only to a Law

of divine original.

I . The firft reafon (which was expreflly delivered with the Law)

is, properly, religious. He [the King], fays the Law, /W/ not

multiply Horfes to himfelf, nor caufe the people to return to Egypt, to

the end that he Jhould multiply Horfes : forafmiich as the Lord had

Jaid unto you, Tefjall henceforth return no niore that way, i. e. He

fhould not eftablifli a body of Cavalry, becaufe this could not be

effetled without fending into Egypt, with which people the Lord

had forbidden any communication, as, of all foreign commerce,

that was the moft dangerous to true Religion %.

When Solomon had violated this Law, and multiplied Horfes to

fuch exxefs that, we are told, he hadforty thou[andfalls of horfesfor

his chariots, and twelve thoufand Horfemen §, it was foon attended

with thofe fatal confequences which the Law had foretold. For

this wifeft of Kings having likewife, in violation of another Law

of Mofes, married Pharaoh's daughter
II,

(the early fruits of this

commerce) and then, by a repetition of the fame crime, but a

* Ver. 9. t I Kings xx. ver. jr.

X See the next feftion. § i Kings iv. ver. 26.

II
I Kings iii, ver. i.

tranfgreflion
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tranfgreffion of another law, had efpoufed more Jirange women* ;

they firft of all, in defiance of a fourth Law, purfuaded him to

build them idol Temples for their ufe ; and afterwards, againft a

fifth Law, ftill more fundamental, brought him to eredl otiier

Temples for his own -f. Now the original of all this mifchief was

the forbidden traffic with Egypt for Horfcs : For thither, we are

told, the agents of Solomon were fent to mount his Cavalry. And
Solomon gathered chariots and horjemen : and he bad a thoujand and

four hundred chariots, and twelve thou/and horfemen, ivhich he placed,

in the chariot-cities, and with the hng at Jerufiilem—And lie bact

Horfes brought out of Egypt, and linen-yarn : the kings merchants

received the linen yarn at a price. And they fetcht up and brought

forth out of Egypt a chariot for fx hundredpehels offiver, and an

Horfe for an hundred and ffty \. Nay, this great King even

turned faftor for the neighbouring monarchs. And fo brought

they out Horfes for all the kings of the Hiitites, and for the

kings of Syria by their means §. This opprobrious commerce

was kept up by his Succeffors ; and attended with the fame

pernicious confequences. Ifaiah, with his ufual majefty, denoun-

ces the mifchiefs of this traffic ; and foretels that one of the

good effe(^s of leaving it, would be the forfaking their idolatries.

Wo to them that go down to Egypt for help, and Jiay on Horses

and trufi in chariots, hecaife they are niany ; and in horsemen, be-

caufe they are veryfrong : but they look not unto the holy one of Ifraei,

neitherfeek the Lord. — For thus hath the Lordfpoken unto me : Like

as the lion, and the young lion, roaring on his prey, when a multitude

of fjepherds is calledforth againf him, he will not be afraid of their

voice., nor abafe himfelffor the noife of them : fo fmll the Lord of

Hojls come down tofghtfor mount Zion, andfor the hill thereof-—
Turn ye unto him from ivbom the children of Ifraei have deeply

revolted. For in that day every man fljall ca/l away his idols of

* I Kings xi. ver. i.

X i Chron. i. ver. 16, 17,

f 1 Kings xi. ver. 7, 8.

§ 2 Chron. i. ver. 17.

flvgr,
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Jilver^ and his idols of gold^ which your own hands have made unis

youfor a Jin *.

2. The fecond reafon agai-nft multiplying Horfes I take to have

been properly POLITICAL. The Ifraelites, feparated by God for

his pecuUar People, under his government as King, muft needs have

been defigned for the proprietors of one certain country. Accor-

dingly the land.of Canaan, the pofleflion oi x.\\q ftven nations, was

marked out for their proper inheritance. Within thefe limits they

were to be confined ; it beuig foreign to the nature of their Infli-

tution to make conquefts, or to extend their dominion. But the

expulfion of the feven nations being, as we (hall fee prefently, to

be efFefted by the extraordinary afliftance of their king, jehovah,

their fucceffes mufl, of courfe, be full and rapid. But nothing is

fo impatient of bounds as a Multitude flefht with cafy victories i

the projefts of fuch a people are always going on from conqueft

to conqueft ; as appears from the Mahometan Arabs, under the

fame circumftances, led out to conqueft by nfalfe Prophet, as the

Ifraelites by a true. Now to defeat this fo natural a difpofition, ia

a nation not defigned for Empire, a Law is given againft multi-

plying horses; than which nothing can be conceived more

£tfe6lual. The Country that confined them, was rocky and moun-

tainous, and therefore unfit for the breed and fuftentation of horfe.

Telemachus is commended for giving this reafon for refufing the

horfes of Menelaus

:

Haud male Telemachus, proles patientis Ulixei^,

Non ejl aptus equis Ithaca" locus, ut neque planis

Porre^ltis Jp.itiis, nee multte prodigus haba. t.

Befides, when they had once gotten pofleffion of thefe mountains,

they had little need of horfe to preferve their conqueft ; as all

fkilled in military matters very well underftand %. The Ifraelites

* If. xxxi. ver. t, 4, 6, 7. •} Hor.

X See note [UHj, at the end of this Book,

therefore,
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therefore, had they been either wife or pious, would foon have

found that their true ftrength, as well political as religious, lay in

Infantry : As that of Egypt, for a contrary reafon, was in their

Cavalry. Hence that people, who well underftood their advantages*

fo induftrioufly propagated the breed of Horfes, as the fureft de-

fence of their territories. There is a remarkable paflage, in the

hiftory of thefe times, to fupport what I here advance. When
Benhadad, the gentile king of Syria, whofe forces confided of cha-

riots and horfemen, had warred with ill fuccefs againft the king

of Ifrael, the Miniflers, in a council of war, delivered their advice

to him in thefe terms : Their Gods are Gods of the hills, therefore

they werefironger than we : but let us fight agahifl them in the plain,

und furely we Jhall be fronger tijan they,—And he hearkened unto

their voice, and did fo*'. From this palTage I colled, i. That the

army of Ifrael, confifling all of Infantry, had chofen the fituation

of the hills; and this with proper military Ikill. 2. That their

conftant fuccefs in fuch a difpofition of their forces occafioned this

advice of the Mmifters of Benhadad. Thefe men, poflefltd with

the general notion of local tutelary Deities, finding the arms of

Ifrael always fuccefsful on the hills, took it for the more eminent

manifeftation of the power of their Gods. Their Gods, fay they,

iire Gods of the hills. Their fuperflition didtated the firft part of their

advice ; and their fkill in war, the fecond, — let usfight ugainfl. hem

in the plain. The operations of the war had been hitherto moft

abfurd : they had attacked an army of Infantry with one of Cavalry,

on hills and in defiles.

But this want of Horfe (which kind of military force neither

the produdl of their country could well fupport, nor the defence

of it need) would effedually prevent any attempt of extending

their dominions either into the Lefler Afia, Mcfopotamia, or Egvpt.

All which neighbouring countries being ftretched out into large and

extended plains, could not be fafely invaded without a numerous

* I Kings XX. ver. 23, & feq.

Vol. 11, 4 A Cavalry.
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Cavalry. In this view, therefore, the wifdom of the Law can'

never be fufficiently admired.

3. But the third reafon of the prohibition was evidently to

affoi'-I a lafting manifestation of that extraordinary pro-

viDEN'CE by wliich the Ifraelites were condutfled, in taking polfef"

fion ' of the land of Canaan. I have (hewn that, when once

fettled, they might veiy well defend the pofleffion without the

help of Cavalry : But to conquer it without Cavalry, and from

a warlike people abounding in Horfc, was more than a raw un-

pra£lifed Infantry could ever have performed alone. No more need

be faid to convince military men of the extreme difference of the two

cafes. To others it may be proper to obferve,

I . That in the invafion of a country, the invaded may chufe

their ground ; and as it is their interefl to avoid coming to a deci-

five adllon, fo, being amidfl their own native ftores and provifions,

they have it in their power to decline it. On the contrary, the in-

vader mufl: attack his enemies wherever he finds them ported. For,

by reafon of the fcantinefs and uncertainty of fupplies in an ene-

my's country, he has not, for the moft part, time to draw them,

by military ftratagems, from their advantages. We find this veri-

fied in the hiftory of Benhadad, mentioned above. He ha<l invaded

Ifrael ; but this people difpofing of their Infantry with foldier-like

addrefs, he was forced to fight them on the hills^ where only they

were to be met with. After many unfuccefsful engagements, his

Minifters propofed a new plan of operation ; to attack the enemy

in the plains. And truly the advice was good : but how to put it

in execution was the queftion ; for they being the affailants, the

Ifraelites were mafters of their ground. So that, after all, there

was no other way of bringing them into the plains but by beating

them from the hills. And there they muft have ftuck, till famine

and defertion had ended the quarrel. In this exigence, their blaf-

phemy againft the God of Ifrael enabled them to put their counfels,

agaiuft him, in execution. They fancied, according to the fuper-

flitioa
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ftitiou of that time, and fo gave out, that he was God of the kills,

but not of the valleys. His omnipotence being thus difputcd, He
placed his people in the plains ; and fent his Prophet to predict

the coming vengeance on his enemies. And there came a man of

God, and/pake unto the king of Ifniel, atjdfaid. Thus fiiith the Lordy

Becaife the Syrians havefaid, the Lord is God of the hills, but he

is not God of the valleys ; therefore will I deliver all this great multi-

tude into thine hand, and ye fmll know that I am the Lord *.

2. Secondly, we may obferve, that the poireffors of mountainous

regions may fo difpofe their Fortreffes, with which they cover their

country, as to make an invader's Cavalry abfolutely ufelefs ; and

confequently to have no occafion for any of their own. But the

mvaders of fuch a place where Cavalry is in ufe, and confequently

the defences difpofed in a contrary manner, fo as befl: to flwour

the operations of Horfe, the invaders, I fay, go to certain de-

flruftion without a body of Horfe to fupport their Infantry. This

then being the very fituation of affairs when the Ifraelites invaded

Canaan, and conquered It, (for till then they had not begun to

tranfgrefs the Law agalnft Cavalry) I conclude that they muft have

been miraculously aflifted. The Arabians, In a like expedition,

thought it fo extraordinary a thing to conquer without Horfe,

that Mahomet made it a law, when this happened, for the fpoils

not to be divided according to the ftated rule, but for all to go to

the Prophet hlmfelf, as a deodand or a gift from God alone -j-- ^^et

Mahomet never pretended to make his conquefls without Horfe,

but ufed them on every occafion of need.

To return, we fee then how little reafon Sir Ifaac Newton had

for faying that Sefoftris's conqueft of Libya was the occafion of

* I Kings XX. ver. 28.

t Et id, iiuod concrjfit inprxJam Bcus legato fuo tx illis : Non impulUcis fupcr illiiJ ullos

t^iios, neqtte camclos \^\. e. non acquififtis illud ope equorum aut canieloruml
; yf</i>c«5

pra-vahrefadt legates fuos^ J'uptr auem i-ult : nam Deris ejlfufcr omntm rem potnis. Sur. 59.

Alcor, ver, 6,

4 A 2 Egypt's
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Egypt's being furnifhed with horfe, fo as to fvipply the neighbour-

ing countries. But the inftance was particuhirly ill chofen : for

Sefoftris, whom he makes the author of this benefit to Egypt, did,

by his filling the country with canals, defeat the chief ufe and

fervice of Cavalry ; with which, till this time, Egypt had abound-

ed ; but which from henceforth we hear no more of *.

3. Again, in confequence of the fame fyftera, o-ur great author

feems to think that animal food was not cuftomary amongft the

Egyptiar>s till about tiiis time. The Rgypi'ians (fays he) originally

lived on thefruits of the earthy andfared hardly, and abfiainedfrom

animals, and therefore abominated Jhepherds : Menes [the third

from Sefoftris] taught them to adorn their beds and tables with rich

furniture and carpets, and brought in amongji them afumptnous, de^

licious, and voluptuous way oflfe^. Now, whoever brought in the

eating of fef:, and a voluptuous life, did it (as we are aflbred froKS

Scripture) before the time of Jofeph. I have proved, ia my ac-

count of their Phyficians as delivered in the Bible, that they were

then a luxurious people |. From the dream of Pharaoh's baker^

compared with Jofeph's interpretation §, it appears, they eat ani-

mal food ; and, from the ftory of Jofeph's entertainment of his'

brethren, it appears, that their enmity to {hepherds was not occa-

fioned by thefe Hebrews' eating animal food, which. Sir Ifaac

* Nor^cra; JS 5leo"»ir(!'s l{ T^J AfyuffloJ, t^—rki hufvy^a(; •toti tvt lS<Ta( s» Alyiirlw, •sraa'as

•airav, hiia, ririiit' Ltco yaj Tarn t2 xC"^'" Ai'j'ii"!®' tao'jt fl7ij»a{ woo-a, ariTTT©', xj i»»aji^a|ii/l©*

yi'yovi. Herod. Hifl. lib. iii. cap. io8,

f Page 241.

+ See p. 366, and following, of this volume.

§ " And the chief baker faid unto Jofeph, I alfo was in my dream, and behold I

" had three white balkets on my head, and in the uppermofl baflcet there was of all

' manner of Bake-meats for Pharaoh, and the birds did eat them out of the bafket.

—

" And Jofeph anfwered and faid—The three bafliets are three days. Yet within three

'• d.iys fliall Pharaoh lift up thy head from off thee, and fliall hang thee on a tree ; and

" the birds fliall eat thy flcfli from off thee." Gen. xl. ver. 17, & feq.

fays.
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fays, the Egyptalns abftained from. And he fa'td to the.jHiler of his

houfe. Bring thefe men home, iinds-Le^Y, and make ready : for thefe

menfall dine with me at noon. And the man did as fofeph bade :

and the man brought the men into fofeph''s houje—and theyfet onfor

him by himfelf, and for them by them/elves , and for the Egyptians,

ivhich did eat with him, by themfelves, becaufe the Egyptians might

not eat bread with the Hebrews, for that is an abomination to the

Kgyptians.—And he took andfent }?iejfes unto them from before him *.

Here, we fee the common provifion for their entertahiment was

animal food. And no one can doubt whether Jofeph conformed to

the Egyptian diet. He fat fingle out of ftate, with regard to the

Egyptians ; the Egyptians fat apart, with regard to the Shepherds;

and Both were fupplied from the Governor's table, which was fur-

nifhed from the Steward's flaughter-houfe. The truth of this is

farther feen from the murmuring of the Ifraelites In the wildernefs,

when they faid, IVould to God we had died by the hand of the Lord

in the land of Egypt, when we fat by the ?lesh-pots, and when

we did eat bread to the full\. Now we can fcarce fuppofe the

Egyptians would permit their flaves, whom they kept in fo hard

oppreffion, to riot in flep-pots, while, as Sir Ifaac fuppofes, they

them/elvesfared hardly and ahfainedfrom Animals.

4. Again, he fuppofes, that the exa£l divillon of the land of

Egypt into Property was firfl made in the time of Sefoftris*

Sefojlris (fays he) upon his returning home, divided Egypt by meafure

amongft the Egyptians ; and this gave a beginning to furveying and

geometry \. And in another place, he brings down the original of

geometry ftill lower ;, even as late as Maeris, the fifth from Sefoftris.

Maris (fays h€)—for preferving the divifon ofEgypt into equalJljares

amongH the foldiers—wrote a book offurveying, which gave a beginning

to geometry §. Let the reader now confider, whether it be poffible to

reconcile this with the following account of Jofeph's adminiflration.

* Gen.xliii. ver. i6, 17—3a—34.

t Exod. xvi. ver. 3. J PageaiS. § Page 248.

And
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j^nd J feph bought all the land of Egyptfor Pharaoh ; for the Egyp-

tians Jold EVERY MAN HIS FIELD, bccauje the famine prevailed ovef

them : f the land became Pharaohi's. And as for the people^ he re-

moved them to cities from one end of the borders of Egypt, even to

the other end thereof Only the land of the Priefs bought he not ;

for the Priejls had a portion ajfgned them of Pharaoh, and did eat

their portion 'which Pharaoh gave them ; therefore they fold not their

lands. Then Jofephfaid unto the people. Behold 1 have boughtyou this

day, and your landJor Pharaoh : lo here is the feed for you, and ye

Jh llfow the land. And it Jhall come topafs, in the increaje, that yon

P^all give the fifth part unto Pharaoh, and four parts fmil be your

own, forfeed of thefield, andjor yourfood and for them ofyour own

houfholds, andforfood for your little ones. And Jofeph made it a

la%v over the land of Egypt unto this day, that Pharaoh fijould have

the fifth part ; except the land oj the Priefs only, which became not

Pharaoh's *. Here we have the defcription of a country very exactly

fet out and fettled in private property. It would afford room for

variety of reflexions : I fhail confine myfelf to the following. If

private property had not been, at this time, eftabllfhed with the

utmoft order and exa»^nefs ; what occafion had Jofeph to recur to

that troublefome expedient of tranfplanting the People, recipro-

cally, from one end of Egypt to the other ? His purpofe in it is

evident; it was to fecure Pharaoh in his new property, by defeat-

ing the ill effet^s of that fondnefs which people naturally have to

an old paternal inheritance. But what fondnefs have men for one

fpot, rather than another, of lands lying in common, or but newly

appropriated ? Were the Egyptians at this time, as Sir Ifaac Newton

deems to fuppofe, in the ftate of the unfettled Nomades, they

would have gone from one end of Egypt to the other, without

Jofeph's fending ; and without the leaft i-egret for any thing they

.had left behind.

* Gen, xlvii. 20, & feq.

But
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Bat without weakening the great man's conjefture by Scrlpture-

hiftoiy. How does it appear from the fiinple fa6l of Sefoflris's

dividing the large champion country of Egypt into fquare fields,

by crofs-cut canals, that this was n dividing Egypt by meqfure, and

giving a beginning to Jurveying and geometry ? If we examine the

caufe and the effe6ls of that improvement, we (hall find that neither

one nor the other part of his conclufion can be deduced from it.

The caufe of making thefe canals was evidently to drain the

fwampy marfhes of that vafl: extended level ; and to render the

whole labourable *. But a work of this kind is never projeded

till a people begin to want room. And they never want room till

private property hath been well eflablifhed ; and the necefTaries of

life, by the advancement of civil arts, are become greatly increafed.

As to the effedis ; Ground, once divided by fuch boundaries, was

in no danger of a change of land-marks ; and confequep' /y had

fmall occalion for future furveys. So that had not the Egyptians

found out gfeometry before this new divifion, 'tis probable they had

never found it out at all. The moft likely caufe, therefore, to be

afTigned for this invention, was the neceflity of frequent furveys,

while the annual overflowings of the Nile were always obliterating

fuch land-marks as were not, like thofe crofs-cut canals, wrought

deep into the foil. But thefe put a total end to that inconvenience.

Indeed, Herodotus feems to give it as his opinion, that geometry

had its rife from this improvement of Sefoflris -f-- But we are to

remember what hath been laid of the incredible Antiquity which

the ancient Greek writers, and particularly Ariftotle |, afiigned to

this Hero : the natural confequence of the Egyptian's having con-

founded the ages and actions, thougli never the perfons, of Ofiris

and Seloftris.

* See note [KKKK], at the end of this Bock.

j- Ao^i'oi ii f*o' svGitTfv yfw^djii) vli^i^i'iaa, «s tiv £^^c(oa sTBiiXSirv. Herodot. I. II.

c. 109.

+ Seepage 248.

5. The
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5. The. next inference this llluftrious Writer makes from his

fvftem is, that /et(e>-s were uubioion in Egypt till the time of David.

JVhen the Edomltes (fays he) fledfrom David with their young king

Aadad into Egypt ^ it is probable that they carried thither alfo the life

ofletters : for letters ivere then in ufe amongd the pofierity ofAbraham —

and there is no infiance ofletters,for writing downfoundi, being in ife bC'

fore the iys ofD Jvid in any other nation befides the pofierity ofAbraham,

^he Egyptians afcribed this invention to Thoth thejeeretary ofOfiris ; and

therefore letters began to be in ufe in Egypt in the days of Tbothy that

is, a little after the flight of the Edomttesfrom David, or about the time

that Cadmus brought them into Europe *. It appears from the two flonc-

tables of the Law, and from the engravings on Aaron's breaft-

plate, that letters were in common ufe amongft the Ifraelites at

the time of their egreflion from Egypt. Now fuppofing alphabetic

writin^-^ to be amongft the peculiar advantages of the chofen people,

was it not more likely that the Egyptians Ihould learn it of

them during their long abode in that country, than from the

fugitive Edomites, if they had indeed carried thither (which how-

ever is a mere conjefture) the ufe of letters ? But when we confider

that alphabetic -writing was introduced amongft the chofen people

fome time between the age of Jacob and that of Mofes, it feems

moft probable that they learnt it of the Egyptians. But, for a

full confutation of this fancy, anti of the arguments that fupport it,

I am content to refer the reader to what I have occafionally ob-

ferved, though to other purpofes, in my difcourfe of the Egyptian

hieroglyphics +•

6. Laftly, he obferves, that Egypt was fo thinly peopld before

the birth of Mofes, that Pharaoh faid of the Ifraelites, " Behold

*' the people of the children of Ifrael are more and mightier than

* we :" and that to prevent their multiplying, and growing too

Jlrong, he caifed their male children to be drowned \. Yet this country,

* Page 209. t Seep. 387, & feq. % Page 186.

Co
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fo thinly peopled at the birth of Mofes, was, we find from Scripture,

fb vaflly populous, by the time Mofes was fent upon his miffion,

that it could keep in flavery fix hundred thoufand men befides

children *
; at a time, when they were mofk powerfully inftigated

to recover their liberty ; which yet, after all, they were unable to

etFe£l but by the frequent defolation of the hand of God upon their

infolent and cruel mafters. And is this to be reconciled with Sir

Ifaac's notion of their preceding thinnefs ? But he likewife fupports

himfelf on Scripture. Egypt was fo thinly ^e,o^\td - that Pha-

raohfaid—Behold the people of the children of Ifrael are more and

mightier than we. Strange interpretation ! The Scripture relation

of the matter is in thefe words ; And Pharaoh faid unto his people.

Behold the people of the children of Ifrael are more and mightier than

we. Come on, let us deal wifely with them : lefl they multiply, and

it come to pafs, that when therefalleth out any ivar, they join alfo

unto our enemies, andfght againf us, and fo get them up out of the

land. 'Therefore they did fet over them Tafmafers, to afiitl them

•with their burdens.—But the more they affil^ed them, the more

they grew and fnultiplied f. By the whole turn of this relation

it appears, that the more and mightier fignify only more prolifc

and healthy. And that was in truth the cafe. The Egyptians

of this time, as we have (hewn |, were very luxurious: While

the manners of the Ifraelites concurred with their condition to

render them hardy and fruitful, by an abftemious and laborious

courfe of life. On this account the king exprefles his fear. Rut

of what ? certainly not that they fhould fubdue their mafters ; but

that they fhould efcape out of bondage : which, even to the very

moment of their egrefiion, was the fole objeft of the Egyptian's

fear.

—

Lejl (fays he) thty multiply ; and it come to pafs, that^ when

there falleth out any war, they join alfo unto our enemies, and fight

againf us, and so get them up out of the land. This was a

reafonable apprehenfion : for Egypt was in every age fubjed to the

incurfions of that fierce and barbarous people the Arabians, on that

* Exod. xii. 37, t Exod. i. 9, & feq. % Seep. 366, & feq.

Vol. II. 4 B very
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very fule which the Ifraelites inhabited : who, poffeffing their

own Diftrid, unniixed with Egyptians, had the keys of the

country m their hands, to admit or exclude an invader at their plea-

fure. A circumftance which would make the fmalleft: province

formidable to the moft powerful kingdom. To prevent then fo

probable a danger, their tafk-mafters are ordered to increafe their

oppreffions ; and they groan under them without power to refift,

till fet free by the all-powerful hand of God.

Thus we fee how Sir Ilaac Newton's fyflem flands with regard to

SACRED ANTIQUITY. What is ftiU worfe, is it not only re-

pugnant to the Bible, but even to itself.

III. We have obferved, that, by the cafual confounding of the

proper aftions of Oiiris and Sefoftris with one another, each came

to be, at the fame time, the inventor, and the PERFECTERy

of the arts of life. This, which might have led our Author,

the moft penetrating of all writers, to the difcovery of the ancient

error in their hiflory, ferved only to confirm him in his own ; as

placing the invention of civil arts low enough for the fupport of his

general Chronology. However, it is very certain, that the making

their inventiGn and perfiBion the produft of the fame age is diredly

contrary to the very nature of things. Which if any one

doubt, let him examine the general hillory of mankind ; where he

will fee that the advances, from an emerging barbarity, through

civil policy, to refined arts and polifhed manners, when not given

them, ready fitted to their hands, by neighbouring nations forward

to impart them, have been ever the flow and gradual progrefs of

many and fucceffive ages. Yet thefe, our illuftrious Author (in

confequence of the fuppofed identity of his two Heroes) makes to

Ipring up, to flourifh, and to come to their perfection, all within

the compafs of one fingle reign. Or rather, which is flill more

intolerable, he makes this extraordinary age of Sefoftris to be

diftinguilhed from all others by an infeparable mixture of favage

and poliflied manners. Which is fo unnatural, fo incredible, fo

impofiible a circumftance, that, were there only this to oppofe

again ft
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agaiiift his fyftem, it would be a fufficient demonflratioii of its

falfliood.

To fhevv then, that Sir Ifaac Newton, bv fairly and honeftly

taking in thefe confeqiiences of his lyftem, hath indeed fubjeded

it to this difgrace, 1 fhall give two inftances. The one taken from

his account of theftateoflP^ar, the other of the fiate of Architecture,

during this period.

I. Our Author having made the Egyptian Hercules to be Sefof-

tris, is forced to own that the war in Libya was carried on with

clubs. After thefe things, be [Hercules or Sefoftrls] iuvaded Libya,

andfought the Africans 'with clubs, and thence is painted with a club

in his hand. Here, the great Writer hath given us the very pi(flure

of the Iroquofian or Huron Savages warring with a neighbouring

tribe. And without doubt intended it for fiich -a reprefentation ;

as appears, firfl, from his immediately adding thefe words of Hygi-

nus: Afri & Mgyptii primum fufihus dimicaverunt, pojlea Belus

Neptuni flius gladio heUigeratus ef, unde helium diSlum eji *. For

we are are to obferve that the title of the chapter, in which thefe

words are found, is, quis quid invenerit f ; and fecondly, from his

fuppofmg Vulcan (whom he makes to live at this time) the in-

ventor of military weapons. Yet this, according to the great Au-

thor, was after Sefoflris's conqueft of the Troglodytes and Ethio-

pians : it was after his Father's building a fleet on the Red fea,

with which he coafted Arabia Felix, went into the Perfian Gulph,

and penetrated even into India \ : and but a little before Sefoftris's

great expedition for the conqueft of the habitable world. At which

time we fee him fet out with the moft fplendid retinue of a Court,

and the moft dreadful apparatus of War ; we find him defeat

great armies ; fubdue mighty kingdoms (amongft the reft Judaea,

where all kind of military arms offenfive and defenfive had br-en in

ufe for many ages); people large cities ; and leave behind him many

ftately monuments of his power and magnihcence.

* Page 215. t Fab. cclxxiv. \ Page 214, 215.

4 B 3 2. Thus
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2. Thus again, Sir Ifaac tells us, that Toforthrus or .^fcula-

pius, an Egyptian of the time of Sefoftris, difcovered the art of

building with fquare ftones *. Yet his contemporary, Sefoftris, he

tells us, divided Egypt into ^6 n:mes or counties, and dug a canal

from the Nile, to the head city of every nome ; and with the earth

dug out of it, he caufed the ground of the city to be raifed higher,

and built a temple in every cityfor the ivorfnp of the nome ; ^c. -f.

And foon after, Amenophis, the third from him, built Memphis ;

and ordered the worfoip of the Gods of Egypt; and built a palace at

Jlbydus, and the Memnonia at This and Sufa, and the magnificent

temple oj Vulcan in Memphis \.

Now, in this odd mixture of barbarity and politenefs, flrength

and impotence, riches and poverty, there is fuch an inconfiftency

in the charadler of ages, as fhews it to be the mere invention of

profefled fabulifts, whofe known talent it is to

" Make former times fhake hands with latter,

" And that which was before come after ;"

though compofed of tales fo ill concerted, and contradidlory, as

Ihews, they wrote upon no confident plan, but each as his own

temporary views and occafions required.

When I entered on a confutation of Sir Ifaac Newton's Egyptian

Chronology (for with that only I have here to do), I was willing

for the greater fatisfadlion of the reader to fet his arguments for the

identity ofOfiris andSefofiris, on which that Chronology was founded,

in the ftrongeft and cleareft light. On this account I took them

as I found them collefted, ranged in order, and fet together in one

view, with the greatefl: advantage of reprefentation, by the very

worthy and learned Mafter of the Charter-houfe, in a profefled

apology for our great Philofopher. But this liberty the learned

* —The lutlding withfquare Jlonci (fays he) lein^found out iyToionhvMS, the JEicn-

lapius of Egypt. Page 247.

f Page 218.

X See note [LLLL], at the end of this BooTc.

writer
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writer hath been pleafed to criticife In the Latin edition* of the

tracts to which that apology was prefixed—" I am not ignorant

" (fays he t) that the author of the Divine Legation fuppoling it,

*' fome how or other, to concern Mofes's divine mlflion, to prove

*' that Ofirls was not the fame with Sefoftrls, hath lately turned

*' all that is here fald into ridicule, by a comparlfon made between

** the fabulous Arthur and Wii.i-IAM the Norman ; who, he

" fays, may be made one by as good reafons (though they have

*' fcarce any thing alike or in common with one another) as thofe

*' which we have brought to confound Ofiris with Sefoftrls : and

*' on this point he draws out a dlfputation through feventy pages

*' and upwards ; in which, however, he neither denies nor confutes,

*' but only laughs at what we have here fald of Sefoftrls. It is

*' true indeed that fome other of Newton's aflertlons he does oppofe;

** fuch as thofe concerning the late invention of arts, arms, and

" inftruments by fome certain king ; and In this part of the argu-

*' ment he gets the better. For that thefe things were found out

•' by the Egyptians long before the age of Sefoflris, holy Writ com-

*' mands us to believe : but whether found out by any of their

* De i-eris annis D. N. Jefu Chrijli natali Uf emortriali Dijfertationes dua Chronologic^.

f " Non nefcimus nuperrime accidifle, ut Vir ingenio & eruditione prxftans, quiim

•' ratus fit ad divinam legationem Mojis demonjlranctum aliquo modo pertinere, ut probetiir

*' Oliris non effe idem cum Sefoflri, omnia hue allata in lufum jcciimque verterit, in-

" ftitiita comparatione Arthur! illius fabulofi cum Wilhelmo Normanno, quos seque

• bonis rationibus in unum hominem conflaripofTe ait (quamvis nihil fere habeant inter

' fe commune aut fimile) ac nos Olirin cum Sefoftri confundimus. Et de hac re dif-

" putationem in 70 paginas &: ultra producit. Jn qua tamen hcec noftra de Sefoftri neque

" negat, neque refellit, fed irridet. Alia vero quaedam Nevvtoni difta de fcro inventis ab

" aliquo rege artibus, armis, inftrumentis oppugnat, & ea quidem parte caufx vincit.

" Nam ut ilia longe ante Sefoftris statem apud ^Tgyptios repcrta fint, Script ura facra

*' jubet credere ; ab ulio unquam regum inventa efle baud ita certum. Sed ea

*' prius non attigimus, ut qua nihil ad propofitum noftrum attinent, neque nunc nos

" movent, ut pedem retrahamus ab ifta CI. Nevvtoni conclufione Sefacum, Sefoftrim,

•' Ofirin & Bacchum fuiffe. Lite jam conteftata judicent eruditi." In Dedic. p.

xii. xiii.
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" kings, Is not fo certain. However, thefe were matters we never

*' touched upon, as relating nothing to our purpofe ; nor do they

" yet induce us to recede from that conclufion of the famous

*' Newton, that Sefac w^as Sefoftris, Ofiris, and Bacchus. But the

" caufe being now brought before the public, let the learned de-

*' termine of it." Thus far this candid and ingenuous writer.

He fays, the author of The Divine LegationJ'uppofcs that it fome

hsiv or other concerns Mofess divine mijfion to prove Ofiris not thefame

with Sefofris ; which feems to imply that this learned perfon doth

not fee now it concerns it. And yet afterwards he owns, that

Scripture (meaning the writings of Mofes) will not allow us to

believe with Sir Ifaac, that the invention of arts, arms, and infruments,

ivasfo late as the time of Sefofris. Now it follows (as I have fliewn)

by certain confequence, that if Ofiris and Sefoftris were one and the

fame, then the invention of arts was as late as the time of Sefof-

tris. But this contradlding Scripture or the waitings of Mofes,

as the learned perfon hlmfelf confeffeth, the reader fees plainly,

HOW it concerns Mofes"s mifjion to prove Ofiris not the fatne with

Sefofris.

The learned writer, fpeaklng of the comparifon I had made be-

tween Arthur and William the Norman, fays, they havefcarce any

thing alike or in common with one another. I had brought together

thirteen circumftances (the very number which the learned writer

thinks fufficient to eftablifti the identity of Ofiris and Sefoftris) in

which they perfedly agree. I am perfuaded he does not fufpe(fl

me of falfifylng their hiftory. He muft mean therefore, that

thirteen in my comparifon, prove nothing, which, in his, prove

every thing.

He goes on,

—

in a difputation offeventy pages and upwards the

author of The Divine Legation neither denies nor confutes, but only

laughs at what we have faid of Sefofris. What is it the learned

writer hath faid of Sefofris? Is it not this? That between his

hiftory and that of Ofiris there are many ftrokes of refemblance

:

From
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From whence he hifers (with Sir Ifaac) that tliefe two Heroes were

one and the fame. Now if he means, I have neither denied nor confuted

this refemblance, he fays true. I had no fuch defign. It is coo well

marked by Antiquity to be denied. Neither, let me add, did ILiugb at

it. What I laughed at (ifmy bringing a fimilarcafe is to be fo called)

was his inference from this refemblance, that therefore Ofiris and

Sefoftiis were one and the fame. But then too I did more than

lat/g/j : I both denied and confuted it. Firfl: I denied it, by fhewing

that this refemblance might really be, though Ofiris and Sefoftris

were two different men, as appeared by an equal refemblance in

the aftions of two different men, the Britifh Arthur and William

the Norman. But as the general hiftory of ancient Egypt would

not fuffer us to believe all that the Greek writers have faid of this

refemblance, I then explained the caufes which occafioned their

miftaken accounts of the two perfons, from whence fo perfe6l a

refemblance had arifen. Secondly, I cofifuted what the learned

perfon had faid of Sefoflris, by fliewing, from the concurrent

teflimony of Antiquity, and from feveral internal arguments de-

ducible from that teftimony, that Ofiris raid Sefoftris were in hdi

two different perfons, living in two very dlflant ages.

The learned writer proceeds,— // is true indeed that Jome other

cf Newton's njertions he does oppofe ; fuch as thofe ''concerning the late

-invention of arts, arms, and infruments ; and in this part of the argU'

went he gets the better. But if I have the better here, it is pafl: dif-

pute I overthrow the whole hypothefis of the identity of Ofiris and

Sefofris. For, as to the refemblance, which Antiquity hath given

them, that, confidered fingly when the pretended late invention of

arts hath been proved a miftake, will indeed deierve only to be

laughed at. But were it, as Sir Ifiac Newton endeavoured to prove,

that the invention of arts was no earlier than the time of Selbftris

or Sefic, there is then indeed an end of the ancient Ofiris of

Egypt ; and the Hero, lo much boafted of by that people, can be

no other than the Sefoflris of this author. For the very founda-

tion
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tioa of the exigence of the ancient Ofirls was his civlUzlng Egypf,

and teaching them the Arts of life : But if this were done by

Sefoftris, or in his reign, then is he the true Ofiris of Egypt.

As, ou the contrary, were the invention of arts as early as Scrip-

ture-history reprefents it, then is Eoypt to be believed, when

file tells us that Ofiris, their Inventor of arts, was many ages earlier

than Sefoftris their Conqueror: And confequently, all Sir Ifaac

Newton's identity feparates and falls to pieces. In a word, take it

which way you will. If Ofiris were the fame as Sefoflris, then muft

the invention of Arts (for all Antiquity have concurred in giving

that invention to Ofiris) be as late as the age of Sefoftris, the Sefac

of Newton: but this, Scripture-history will not fufFer us to

believe. If, on the other hand, Ofiris and Sefoftris were not the

fame, then was the invention of Arts (and for the fame reafon) much

earlier than the age of Sefoftris ; as indeed all mankind thought

before the conftrudlion of this new Chronology. Thefe were the

confiderations which induced that Great man, who fo well under-

ftood the nature and force of evidence, to employ all the fagacity

of his wonderful talents in proving the invention of Arts to be

about the age of his Sefoftris or Sefac. And is it poffible he fhould

have a follower who cannot fee that he hath done this ? or the

necefilty he had of doing it ? It will be faid, perhaps, " that

Sir Ifaac has, indeed, argued much for the low invention of Arts :

but had neither inforced it under the name of an argument, nor

ftated it in the form here reprefented." The objeftion would ill

become a follower of Newton, who knows that his Mafter's me-

thod, as well in thefe his critical as in his phyfical inquiries, was

to form the principal members of his demonftration with an un-

ornamented brevity, and leave the fupplial of the fmall conneding

parts to his reader's fagacity. Befides, in fo obvious, fo capital, fo

ncceffary an argument for this identity, it had been a ridiculous

diftruft of common fenfe, after he had fpent fo much pains in

endeavouring to prove the low invention of Arts, to have ended his

realoning in this formal way : " And now, Reader, take notice

that
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tiiat this is a conclufive, and perhaps the only conclufive argument

for the identity of Ofiris and Sefoftris." Laftly, let me obferve,

that the very reafon which induced Sir Ifaac to be fo large in the

eftablifhment of his point, the low invention of Arts, induced me to

be as large in the fubverfion of it. And nowforae fatisfaftory ac-

count, I hope, is given of l\\tfevenly long pages.

What follows is ftill more unaccountable

—

However thefe ivere

matters (fays the learned writer, fpeaking of the invention of Arts)

ive never touched upon, as relating nothing to cur purpofe. Here I

cannot but lament the learned writer's ill fortune. There was but

this very clrcumftance in the book he would defend, which is ejfen-

tial to his purpofe, and this he hath given up as nothing to his

purpofe; and more unlucky flill, on a review of the argument, he

hath treated it as an error in his author, who took fo much pains

about it ; but yet as an error that doth not at all afFed: the point in

queftlon. For,

He concludes thus

—

"Nor do they yet induce me to recede from

that conclufion of the famous Newton, that Sefac 'was Sefflris^ OJlris

and Bacchus. Sefac, as I faid before, I have no concern witli.

And as to Bacchus, it is agreed that this was only one of the names

of Ofiris. The thing I undertook to prove was, that Ofiris and

Sefoflris were not the fame perfon : but in doing this, I did not

mean to fay that Ofiris was not one of the names of Sefoftris. This

is a very different thing : and the rather to be taken notice of be-

caufe I fufpedl a quibble In the words of the learned writer, w^hich

would confound the difference. Nor is my fufpicion unreafonable.

For I have met with fome of his moft learned followers, who have

ventured to fay, that Sir Ifaac meant no more than that Sefoftris

was AN Ofiris. But If he meant no more, I w^ould allow him to

mean any thing; and never to have his meaning difputed. I, for

my part, and fo I fuppofe every body elfe, underftood him to mean,

" That the old Ofiris, famous, amongft the Egyptians, for Legif-

latlon and the Invention of the Arts of life, was the very fame man

Vol. II. 4 C with
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with Sefoftris, v^hom thefe Egyptians make to be a different man^

of a later age, and famous for the Gonqueft of the habitable world."

This was the propofition I undertook to confute. Wherein I en-

deavoured to Ihew, " that there was a real Ofiris, fuch as the-

Egyptians reprefented liiin, much earlier than their real Sefoftris."

And now (to ufe this writer'^s words) the caufe being brought before

the public, let the learned determine of it. As to the other point, that

Sefoftrls went by the name of the earlier Hero, this 1 not only al-

low, but contend for, as it lays open to us one of the principal

caufes of that confuiion in their {lories, which hath produced a

iimilitude of actions, whereon Sir Ifaac Newton layeth the foun-

dation of their IDENTITY.

But if Sir Ifaac Newton and his learned Advocate have paid too

,
Jittle deference to Antiquity, there are, who, in a contrary extreme,

would pay a great deal too much. The learned Dr. Pococke, iii.

his book of travels, introduceth his difcourfe On the mythology of the-

ancient Egyptians in this extraordinary manner : '* As the mytholo-

•«
gy, or fabulous religion of the ancient Egyptians, may be looked

*' on, in a great meafure, as the foundation of the heathen Religion

" in moil: other parts ; fo it may not be improper to give fome ac-

" count of the origin of it, as it is delivered by the mofi: ancient

•' authors, which may give fome light both to the defcription of

*'
^gyP^' ^"'^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ hiftory of that country. We may fuppofe,

** that the Ancients were the befl judges of the nature of their

*' Religion ; and confequently, that all interpretations of their

" Mythology, by men of fruitful inventions, that have na
' fort of foundation in their writings, are forced, and fuch as might

" never be intended by them. On the contrary, it is neceflary to

•* retrench feveral things the Ancients themfelves feem to have in-

" vented, and grafted on true hiftory ; and, in order to account for

*' many things, the Genealogies and Alliances they mention mufl:

*' in feveral refpefts be falfe or erroneous, and feem to have beea

•• invented to accommodate the honours of the fame Deities todif-

" ferent
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*' ferent perfoiis, they were obliged to deify, who lived at different

" times ; and fo they were obliged to give thenn new names, invent

*' genealogies, and fome different attributes *."*'

He fays, IVe may Juppofe that the ancients were the bejl judges cf

the nature cf their religion, and of their mythology. But the An-
cients, here fpoken of, were not Egyptians, but Greeks^ and the

Mythology here fpoken of was not Greek, but Egyptian : There-

fore thefe Ancients might well be mlftaken about the nature ofa Re-

ligion which they borrowed from ftrangers ; the principles of whicii^

they tell us, were always kept fecreted from them. But this is not

all; they in fadl were miftaken ; and by no means good judges of

the nature of their Religion, if we may believe one of the moft au-

thentic of thefe Ancients, Herodotus himfelf, where difcourfing

-of the Greeks he exprefsly fays,—"But the origin of each God,
*' and whether they are all from eternity, and what is their feveral

" kinds or natures, to fpeak the truth, they neither knew at that

*' time nor fmce -j-."

The learned Traveller goes on

—

and consequently that all in--

ierpretations of their Mythology by men o/* fruitful inventions,

4hat have nofort offoundation in their writings, areforced, and fuch
as might never be intended by them. This is indeed a truth, but it

is no CONSEQUENCE, and therefore not to the purpofe. For, whether

the Ancients were, or were not, the bef judges ; whether the Mo-
derns have, or have not, fruitful inventions, yet if their interpreta-

tions have no fort of foundation in ancient ivritings, it is a great

chance but they ^r^yir^Tf^; and as great, that the Ancients never

intended what the Moderns afcribe to them. However, begets no-

thing by this hypothetical propofition, unlefs it be the difcredit of

begging the queftion.

But the moft extraordinary is his making it an additional reafon

for leaving the Moderns and flicking to the Ancients, that the

Ancients feent to have invented and grafted on true bijlory ; andy in

• r. 231, 221, t See abore,

4 C 2 order
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order (he fays) to account for many things, the genealogies and al~

lianas they mention muji in feveral reJpeSls be falfe or erroneous, and

feem to have been invented, &€. Now, if the Ancients were thus

miftaken, the Moderns fure may be excufed in endeavouring to let

them risht : To common fenfe therefore, this would feem to (hew

the i{fe of their interpretations. But this ufe is better underftood

from our Author's own fuecefs ; who, in this chapter concerning

the Egyptian mythology, has attempted to give us fome knowledge

of Antiquity, without them. And here we find the ancient ac^

count, to which he fo clofely adheres, is not only fabulous by his

own confeffion, but contradi£lory by his own reprefentation ; a con-t

fufed colledllon of errors and abfurdities : that very condition of

Antiquity which forced the Moderns to have recourfe to interpre-

tations ; and occafioned that variety whereon our author grounds

his charge again 1I them; A charge however, in which his Ancieiits

themfelves will be involved ; for they likewife had their interpreta-

tions ; and were (if their variety would give it them) as fruitful at

leafb, in their inventions. For inftance, How difcordant were they

in their opinions concerning the origin of animal worship r Was
our Author Ignorant that lb odd a fuperftitlon wanted explanation ?

By no means. Yet for fear of incurring the cenfure of. a fruitful

invention, Inftead of taking the fair folution of a modern Critic, or

even any rational Interpretation of the ancient Mythologies, whom
yet he profeffes to follow, he contents himfelf with that wretched

fable " of Typhon's dividing the body of Ofirls into twenty-fix

parts, and dlftributing them to his accomplices ; which being after-

wards found by Ifis, and delivered by her to dlflind bodies of priefts

to be burled with great fecrecy, Ihe enjoined them to pay divine

honours to him, and to confecrate fome particular animal to his

memory." From this account (fays our author very gravely) we
may fee ihe reafon why fo many facred animals were worjioipped in

Egypt*. Again, the Greek account, in Diodorus, of Oliris's ex-

* Page 226.

pcdition,
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peditlon, has been Ihewn to be a heap of impoffible abfurdities

;

yet our author beheves it all ; and would have believed as much
more rather than have run the hazard of any modern hi'vention.

And now, we perfume, the minor of Sir Ifaac Newton's gene-

ral argument,' tharO/?/'/V and Sefojlris were the fame, is intlrely over-

thrown. For, I . It hath been proved, that the premiffes, he em-
ploys in its fupport, do not infer it. 2. That the confequence of

his conclufion from it contradifts facred Scripture; and c?. That it

difagrees with the very nature of things.

So that our firfl: proportion , That the Egyptian learning celebrated

in Scripture, and the Egyptian fuperjliticn there condemned, were the

very Learning and Siiperjlition reprefented by the Greek writers, as

the honour and opprobrium of that people, ftands clear of all objec-

tion. What that Learning and Superflition were, we have (hewn

very largely, though occafionally, in the courfe of this inquiry

;

whereby it appears, that the]T Learning in general was confummate

Ikill in CIVIL policy and the arts of legislation ; and their-

Superjiition, the worship of dead men deified.

SECT. VL

I
COME, at length, to my fecond propofition : which if, by thidi

time, the Reader fhould have forgotten, he may be eafily ex-

cufed. It is this, That the Jeiaijlo people were extremely fond of

Egyptian manners, and did frequentlyfall into Egyptian fuperfiitions :

and that many of the laws given to them by the miniflry of Mofes,

uere infiituted, partly in compliance to their prejudices, and partly in

oppofitlon to thofefuperftilions.

The firfl part of this propofition

—

the peopWs fondnefs for, and

frequent lapfe into, Egyptian fuperfiitions,—needs not many words to

evince. The thing, as we ihall fee hereafter, being fo natural

in
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in itfelf ; and, as we fhall now fee, fo fully recorded in holy

Scripture.

The time was now come for the deliverance of the chofen People

from their Egyptian bondage: For now vice and idolatry were

arrived at their height ; the former (as St. Paul tells us) by means

of the latter; for as they did not like to retain God in their know-

ledve, God gave them over to a reprobate tnind, to do thofe things

which are not conveniejit ; being filled with all iinrighteoufnefs, &c *.

The two moft populous regions at that time in the world were

Canaan and Egypt : The firfl diftinguiOied from all other by its

violence and unnatural crimes ; the latter by itsfuperfiitions and ido-

latries, it concerned God's moral government that a fpeedy check

fliould be put to both ; the inhabitants of thefe two places being

now ripe for divine vengeance. And as the Inftruments he em-

ployed to puni(h their prefent enormities were defigned for a barrier

againft future, the Ifraelites went out of Egypt with a high hand^

which defolated their haughty tyrants ; and were led into the pof-

feffion of the land of Canaan, whofe inhabitants they were utterly

to exterminate. The difpenfation of this Providence appears admi-

rable, both in the time and in the modes of the punifhment. Vice

and IDOLATRY had now (as Ifaid) filled up their meafure. Egypt,

the capital of falfe Religion, being likewlfe the nurfery of arts and

fciences, was preferved from total deftrudion for the fake of civil

life and polifhed manners, which were to derive their fource from

thence: But the Canaanites were to be utterly exterminated,

to vindicate the honour of humanity, and to put a flop to a fpread-

ing contagidn which changed the reafonable Nature into brutal.

Now it was that God, remembering his Covenant with Abraham,

was pleafed to appoint his People, then groaning under their bon-

dage, a Leader and Deliverer. But fo great was their degeneracy,

and fo fenfible was MosEs of its effedls, in their ignorance of, or

alienation from the true God, that he would willingly have de-

* Rom. i. 2S.

clined
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clined the office : And when abfolutely commanded to undertake

it, he defired however that God would let him know by what
NAME he would be called, when the people fhould aik the name oi

the God of their fathers*

—

And Mofes /aid unto God, Behold when I
come unto the children of Ifrael, and fay unto them. The God of vout-

fathers hathfent me unto you; and they fl?all fay unto me, what is

HIS Name ? ivhatfljalllfayuntothem*? Here we fee a people

not only loft to all knowledge of the Unity (for the aiking for a

name neceffarily implied their opinion of a plurality), but likewile

poffefled with the very fpirit of Egyptian idolatry. The religion of

NAMES, as we have (hewn tj was a matter- of great confequencc

in Egypt. It was one of their effential fuperftitlons : it was one of

their native inventions : and the firft of them which they com-
municated to the Greeks. Thus when Hagar, the handmaid of

Sarai, who was an Egyptian woman, faw the angel of God in the

wildernefs, the text tells us ];, She called the name of the Lord that

fpake unto her, Elroi, the God of vifon, or the vifble God: that is,

according to the eftablilhed cuftom of Egypt, fhe gave him a name

of honour : not merely a name of difiinSlion ; for fuch, all nations

had (who worfhipped local tutelary deities) before their communi-

cation with Egypt §. But, after that (as appears from the place

of Herodotus quoted above, concerning the Pelafgi), they decorated

their Gods with dlftinguifhed Titles, indicative of their fpecific

office and attributes. A name was fo peculiar an adjunfl to a local

tutelary Deity, that we fee by a paflage quoted by Laclantius from

the fpurious books of Trifmegift (which however abounded with

Egyptian notions and fuperftitions) that the one fupreme God had

no 7iame or title of diftin6lion ||. Zachariah evidently alluding to

thefe

* Exod. iii. 13. f Page 500, & feq. % Gen. xvi. 13;

§ See note [MMMMj, at the end of this Book.

II
Hie fcripfit libios—in quibus majeftatem fummi ac fingularis dei afferit, iifdemque

noniinibus appellat, quibus uos, Deum Si Patrem. Ac ne quis komen ejus requireret

ANflNYMON efle dixit ; eo quod nominis proprietate non egeat, ob ipfam fcilicet iinita-

tem.
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thefe notions, when he prophefies of the worfliip of the fupreme

God, unmixed with idolatry, fays, In that day fiall there be one

Lord, and ms ifAME one*; that is, only bearing the fimple title

• of Lord: and, as in the words of Ladantius below, ac tie qui

s

NOMEN ejus requlreret, ANaNTMON ejfe dixit ; eo quod nomitiis

PROPRiETATE itoii egeat, ob ipfamfcilicet unitatem. Out of in-

dulgence therefore to this weaknefs, God was pleafed to give him-

felf a Name. /Ind God/aid unto Mofei, i am that i am : And he

/aid. Thus fialt thou fay unto the children of Ifrael, \ Kvi hath fent

me unto you \, Where we may obferve (according to the conftant

method of divine Wifdom, when it condefcends to the prejudices of

men) how, in the very inftance of indulgence to their fuperftition,

he gives a corredive of it.—The Religion of names arofe from an

idolatrous polytheifm ; and the name here given, implying eternity

zndifelf-exifence, direftly oppofeth that fuperftition.

This compliance with the Religion of names was a new indulgence

t-o the prejudices of this people, as is evident from the following

words : And God fpake unto Mofes, and faid unto him, I am the

Lord: and I appeared unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob,

by the Name of God Almighty, but by my Name Jehovah was

I not known to them \. That is, as the God of Abraham, I before

condefcended to have a Name of difin£iion: but now, in compli-

ance to another prejudice, I condefcend to have a Name of honour.

This feems to be the true interpretation of this very difficult text,

about which the commentators are fo much embarrafled. For the

word Jehovah, whofe name is here faid to be unknown to the

Patriarchs, frequently occurring in the book of Genefis, had fur-

niflied Unbelievers with a pretext that the fame perfon could not

be author of the two books of Genefis and Exodus. But Ignorance

tem. Ipfius hic verba fiint, 5 ^' ©'Ot "5 ; ii J; oro/wtT®- a w^oo-Jtilat ; Jrt yaa at a,)aivi*o(t

Deo igitur nomen non eft, quia folus eft : nee opus eft proprio vocabulo, ni(i cum dif-

crimen exigit multitudo, ut unamquamque perfonam fua nota et appellatione defignes.

Djv. Inft. 1. i. c. 6.

* Ch. xiv, vcr. 9. f Exod. iii. 14. X Exod. vi. 3.

and
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and Scepticifm, which fet Infidelity on work, generally bring it to

fhame. They miftook the true fenfe of the text. The afierticu

is not, that the word Jehovah was not ufed in the patriarchal lan-

guage ; but that the name Jehovah, as a title of honour, (whereby

a new idea was affixed to an old word) was unknown to them.

Thus, in a parallel inftance, we (xy rightly, that the King's

SUPREMACY was unknown to the Englifli Conftitution till the time

of Henry VIII. though the word was in ufe, and even applied ta

the chief Magiflrate, (indeed in a different and more fimple fenfe)

long before.

The common folution of this difficulty is as ridiculous as it is

falfe. You fhall have it in the words of a very ingenious Writer.^
*' The word Jehovah fignifies the being unchangeable in his reib-

*' lutions, and confequently the being infinitely faithful in perform-

*' ing his promifes. In this fenfe, the word is employed in the

" paffage of Exodus now under examination. So that when God
*' fays, by my tiame Jehovah was I not known to them, this fignifies

—

** as one faithful to fuUiill my promife, was I not known to them."

*' i. e. I had not then fullfilled the promife which I had made to

*' them, of bringing their pofterity out of Egypt, and giving them
" the land of Canaan *." By which interpretation, the Almighty

is made to tell the Ifraelites that he was not known to their fore-

fathers as the God who had redeemed their pofterity from Egypt,

before they had any pofterity to redeem. A marvellous revelation,

and, without doubt, much wanted. To return.

* —il fignifie Tetre immuabk data fes refolutioiu, et par confequent I'ctre infiniment fidcUe

Jaiisfespromejfes, et c'eft dans cette acception que ce nom eft emploie dans le pafiage de

I'Exode, que nous examinons. Qu'ainfi quand Dieu dit, Je ne leur ai point ejle connu en

nioit nom dc Jeho'vah, cela fignifie, Je ne mefui> point fait connoitre, comme f.dcUc a rcmplir

mes pro?!ieJJes, c'eft a dire, JE n'ai pas encore rempli la promesse, quije Icuravois

foite, de rctirer de TEgyptc leur pojierite, ct de lui doiiner la terre de Cbanaan.—M. Aftnic,

ConjeHures fur le livre de la Genefe, p. 305, He fays very truly, that, in this folution,

he had no other part to perform, (lucfuivrt la foule dcs Commcntatcurs tant CLietiens qve

Juifs, p. 301.

Vol. II. 4 D Moses,
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Moses, however, appears ftill unwillingto accept this Commlflion

;

and prefumes to tell God, plainly. Behold they -will not believe me^

nor hearken to my voice : for they zviltfay, The Lord hath not appeared

unto thee^. But could this be faid or thought by a People, who,

groaning in the bittereft fervitude, had a meflage from God, of a

long promifed deliverance, at the very time that, according to the

prediction, the promife was to be fulfilled, if they had kept him

and his difpenfations in memory ? When this objection is removed,

Mofes hath yet another ; and that is, his inability for the office of

an ORATOR. This too is anfwered. And when he is now driven from

all his fubterfuges, he \vith much paffion declines the whole em-

ployment, and cries out, O my God, fe7td Ipray thee by the hand of

him ivho/n thou wilt fend i-. This juftly provokes God's dilpleafure :.

and thereon, he finally complies. From all this backwardnefs,.

(and the caufe of it could be no other than what is here affigned ;

for MosEs, as app^rs by the former part of his hiftory |, was for-

ward and zealous enough to promote tlie welfare of his brethren)

we muft needs conclude, that he thought the recovery of this-

People from Egyptian superstitions to be altogether defperate.

And, humanly fpeaking, he did not judge amifs ; as may be feen.

from a fuccinft account of their behaviour during the whole time

God was working this amazing Deliverance.

For now Mofes and Aaron difcharge their meffage; and having,

confirmed it by figns and wonders, the People believed: but it was

fuch a belief, as men have of a new and unexpeded matter, well

attefted.

—

They bow the bead too, and worjhip § ; but it appears to

be a thing they had not been lately accuftomed to. And how little

true fenfe they had of God's promifes and vifitation is feen from

their murmuring and defponding
||
when things did not immediately

fucceed to their wilhes ; though Mofes, as from God, had told

• Exod. iv. ver. i, \ Chap. iv. ver. 3,

J Chap. ii. ver, 12, § Chap. iv. 31.

I
Chap, v.ver. 31,

them
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them before-hand, that Pharaoh would prove cruel and hard-hearted\

and would defer their liberty to the very laft diftrefs *. And at

length, when that time came, and God had ordered them to purify

themfelves from ail the idolatries of Egypt, fo prodigioufly attached

were they to thefe follies, that they difobeyed his command even at

the very eve of their deliverance f. A thing altogether incredible,

but that we have God's own word for it, by the prophet Ezekiel

:

In the day (fays he) that I lifted up mine hand unto them to bring them

forth of the land of Egypt, into a land that I had fpied for them

foiling ivith milk and honey, which is the glory of all lands : 'Then

faid I unto them, Caflye away every man the abominations of his eyes,

and defile not yourfelves •with the idols of Egypt : I am the Lord your

God. But they rebelled againfi me, and would not hearken unto me

:

they did not every man cq/l away the abominations of their eyes, neither

did theyforfake the idols of Egypt : Then I faid, I will pour out my

fury upon them, to accompli/lj my anger againfi them in the midfi of the

land of Egypt. But I wroughtfor my names fake, that it fi:ould not

he polluted before the heathen, amongfi whom they were, in whofe

fight I fnade myfelf known unto them, in bringing them forth out of

the land of Egypt. Wherefore I caufed them to go forth out of the

land of Egypt, and brought them into the wildernefs |.

From all this it appears, that their Cry, by reafon of their bon-

dage, which came up unto God, was not for fuch a deliverance as

was promifed to their forefathers, to be brought up out of Egypt ;

but for fuch a one as might enable them to live at eafe, amongfl:

their fiefi:-pots, in it.

But now they are delivered : and, by a feries of miracles per-

formed in their behalf, got quite clear of the power of Pharaoh.

Yet on every little diftrefs. Let us return to Egypt, was ftill the

cry. Thus, immediately after their deliverance at the Red-Sea, 011

* Chap. iii. ver. 19, 20, i\.

f See note [NXN^J, at the end of this Book.

X Ezek, xx. 6, & feq,

4 D 3 fo
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i'o common an accident, as meeting with bitter zvaiers in their rout,

they were prefently at their What fiall we drink * f And no fooner

had a miracle removed this diftrefs, and they gotten into the

barren wildernefs,, but they were, again, at their Whatjlmll we eat f ?

Not that indeed they feared to die either of hunger or of thiift ;

for they found the hand of God was dill ready to fupply their

wants; all but their capital want, to return again into Egypt ;

and thefe pretences were only a lefs indecent cover to their defigns.:

which yet, on occafion, they were not afliamed to throw off, as

where they fay to Mofes, when frightened by the purfuit of tiie

Kgyptlans at the Red-Sea, h not this the word that we did tell

thee in Egypt, Let ui alone that we mayferve the Egyptians |, And

again, Would to God, w.e had died by the hand of the Lord in the

land of Egvpt, when we fat by the flefjo-pots and did eat bread to the

full §. That is, in plain terms, " Would we had died with our

" brethren the Egyptians." For they here allude to the de-

truSliin of thefrjl-borny when the deftroying angel (which was

more than they deferved) paffed over the habitations of Ifrael.

But they have now both flefh and bread, when they cry out the

fecond time for water : and even while, again, at their Why hajl'

ihou-brought us up out of Egypt |i, a rock, lefs impenetrable th?u

their hearts, is made to pour out a ftream fo large that the water

run down like rivers ** : yet all the effeft it feemed to have upon

them was only to put them more in mind of the way of Egypt^

and the waters of Sihor tt-

Nay even after their receiving the law^ on their free and

folemn acceptance of fehovah for their God and King, and their

being confecrated anew, as it were, for his peculiar People, Mofes

only happening to flay a little longer in the Mount than they ex.-

* Exod. : V. 24. t Chap. xvi. ver. 2,

\ Chap. xiv. ver. 12. § Chap. xvi. 3.

II
Chap. xvii. ver. 3.

** Pf. Ixxvjii. 16.

t-f Jer. ii. J 8.

pe£led.
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pedted, They fairly took the occafion of projedling a fcheme, and,

to fay the truth, no bad one, of returnhig back uito Egypt. They
went to Aaron, and pretending they never hoped to fee Mofes

again, defired another Leader. But they would have one in the

mode of Egypt ; an Image, or vilible reprefentative of God, to go

before ihent *. Aaron complies, and makes them a golden Calf,

in conformity to the fuperftition of Egypt ; whofc great God
Ofiris was worfhipped under that reprefentation t ; and, for greater

holinefs too, out of the jewels of the Egyptians. In this fo

horrid an impiety to the God of their fathers, their fecrct drift ];,

if we may believe St. Stephen, wa^ this; they wanted to get back

into Egypt ; and while the Calf, fo much adored iii that country,

went before them, they could return with an atonement and recon-

ciliation in their hands. And doubtlefs their worthy Mediator,

being made all of facred, Egyptian metal, would have been

confecrated in one of their temples, under the title of osiRis

REDvcTOR. But Mofes's fudden appearance broke all their

meafures : and the ringleaders of the defign were punifhed as

they deferved.

At length, after numberlefs follies and perverfities, they are

brought, through God's patience and long-fuffering, to the end

of all their travels, to the promifed place of reft, which is juft

opening to receive them ; When, on the report of the cowardly exi-

plorers of the Land, they relapfe again into their old delirium,

Wherefore hath the Lord brought Ui unto this land, to fall by the

fword, that our wives and our children fl.ould be a prey ? ivere it

not better for us to return into Egypt ? And theyfaid one to another.

Let us make a captain, and let us return into Egypt §. This fo

* Exod; xxxii. i.

f 'O MOSKOJ: arof, 5 AHIS" xaXiifiu©; Heiodot. 1. iii. 28.

+ —«' To whom our fathers would not obey, but thruft him from them, and in

« their hearts turned back again into Egjpt, faying unto Aaron, Make us Gods to

"go before us," &c. Afts vii. 39, 40.

§- Numb. xiv. 3, 4.

provoked
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provoked the Almighty, that he condemned that Generation to

be worn away in the Wildernefs. How they fpent their time

there, the prophet Amos will Inform us. Have ye offered unto me

(fay s God) any facrifces and offerings in the Wildernefs^ forty years^

O houfe of Ifrael^?

In a word, this unwlUiugnefs to leave Egypt, and this Impa-

tience to return thither, are convincing proofs of their fondnefs for

its cuftoms and fuperftltions. When I confider this, I feem more

inclined than the generality even of fober Critics to excufe the falfe

accounts of the Pagan writers concerning the Exodus ; who concur

in reprefenting the Jews as expelled or forcibly driven out of

Egypt ; For fo indeed they were. The miftake was only about

their driver. The Pagans fuppofed him to be the King of Egypt;

when indeed it was the God of Ifrael himfelf, by the minlftry of

Mofes.

Let us view them next,' in pofleffion of the promised land. A
land flowing with milk and honey, the glory of all lands. One

would exped now their longing after Egypt fhould have entirely

ceafed. And fo without doubt it would, had it arofe only from the

Hefh-pots; but it had a deeper root; it was the fpirltual luxury

of Egypt, ihdr fuperjlitions, with which the Ifraelites were fo de-

b.iuched. Aad therefore no wonder they fhould ftill continue

flaves to their appetite. Thus the prophet Ezeklel, Neither left

fhe her whoredoms brought from Egypt t- So that after all God's

mercies conferred upon them in putting them in pofleffion of the

land of Canaan, Jofhua is, at laft, forced to leave them with this

frultlefs admonition : Now thereforefear the Lord, andferve him in

Jincerity and in truth; and pvt away the Gods which yourfathers

ferved on the other fde of the food and in Egypt |. It is true, we

.are told that the peopleferved the Lord all the days of fojloua, and

all the days of the elders that outlived Jofiiia, 10ho had fcen all the

* Am. V. 25. t Ezek. xxiii. 8. J Jof. xxiv. 14.

great
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great works of the Lord ibat he didfor Ifrael*. But, out of fight

out of mind. It is then added

—

ylnd there arofe another generation

after them, xvh'rch kneia not the Lord, nor vet the works which he had

donefor Ifrael—-And theyforfook the Lord God of their fathers, ivhicb

brought them out of the land of Egypt, and jollo'wcd other Gods, of

the Gods of the people that were round about them f . And in tliis

ftate they continued throughout the whole adminiftration of their

Judges ; except, when, from time to time, they were awakened

into repentance by the feverity of God's judgments ; which yet.

were no fooner paiTed, than they fell back again into their old

lethargy, a forgetfulnefs of his mercies.

Nor did their fondnefs for Egypt at all abate when they came

under the iron rod of their kings ; the Maglftrate they had fo re-

bellioufly demanded ; and who, as they pretended, was to fet all

things right. On the contrary, this folly grew ftill more inflamed

;

and inftead of one Calf they would have two. Which Ezekiel

hints at, where he fays, Tei fje multiplied her whoredoms in

calling to remembrance the days of heryouth whereinfie had played the

harlot in Lgypt \. And fo favourite a fuperftition were the Calves

of Dan and Beth-el, that they ftill kept their ground againft all

thofe general Reformations which divers of their better fort of

Kings had made, to purge the land of Ifrael from idolatries. It

is true, their extreme fondnefs for Egyptian fuperflition was not

the only caufe of this inveterate adherence to their calves. There

were twa others :

They flattered themfelves that this fpecific Idolatry was not alto-

gether fo grofs an affront to the God of their fathers as many of

the reft. Other of their idolatries confifted in worflilpping

Strange Gods In conjunftlon with the God of Ifrael ; this of.

the CALVES, only In worfliipping the God of Ifrael In an idola-

trous manner : as appears from tlie hiflory of their ere£lion. Jlnd

* Judges ii. 7.
" f Chap, ii, 10

—

12, % Ezek, xxiii. 19.

'feroboam
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Jeroboam * /aid in his heart. Now pall the kingdom return to the

houfe of David: if this people go up to do facrifite in the houfc of the

Lord at Jerufalem, then pall the heart of this people turn again unto

.their lord, even unto Rehoboam King ofjudah, and theypall kill me,

and go again to Rehoboam king of fudah. Whereupon the King

took coun/el, and made two calves ofgold, andfaid unto them. It is

too muchJor you to go up to Jerufalem, Behold thy Gods, O Ifrael,

•which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt. And he fet the one

in Beth- el, and the other put he in Dan-f.—It is too much for you

.(lays he) to go up to Jerufalem. Who were the men difpofed to

go up ? None furely but the worfhippers of the God of Ifrael.

Confequently the calves, here offered to fave them a journey,

muft needs be given as the reprefentatives of that God. And

af thefe were fo, then certauily the calf in Horeb : fince, at their

feveral confecrations,, the very HuTie proclamation was made of all

three : Behold thy GoD5, Ifrael, which brought thee up out of the

land of Egypt.

The other caufe of the perpetual adherence of the Kingdom of

Ifrael to their Golden Calves was their being erefted for a pre-

vention of re-union with the Kingdom ofjudah. If this people (fays

the politic contriver) go up to do facrifice in the houfe of the Lord

at Jerufalem, then flmll the heart of this people turn again unto their

lord, even mito Rehoboam king of Judah. The fucceeding kings,

therefore, we may be fure, were as careful in preferving them, as

He was in putting them up. So that, good or bad, the charac-

ter common to them all was, that he departed not from thefins of

Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael tofn ; namely, in wor-

Ihipping the Calves in Dan and Beth-el. And thofe of them

who appeared moft zealous for the Law of God, and utterly ex-

terminated the idolatry of Baal, yet connived at leaf!:, at this po-

litical worOiip of the calves.—Thus Jehu defroyed Baal out of

* It is to be obferved of this Jeroboam, that he had fojourned in £g}pt, as a je-

ii'.gee, during the latter part of the reigti of Solomon, i Kings xi. 40.

f I Kings xii. 26. & feq.

Ifrael.
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Ifrael. Howbeit from theJins of Jeroboam thefon ofNebat who made

Ifrael iofn, Jehu departed not ^ to wit, the golden calves that were

in Beth-el, and that -were in Dan *.

But the Ifraelites had now contra6led all the fafhionable habits

of Egypt. We are allured that it had been long peculiar to the

Egyptian fuperftition for every city of that empire to have its own
tutelary God, befides thofe which were worftiipped in common :

But now Jeremiah tells us the people of Judah bore a part with

them in this extravagance : Where are thy Gods that thou hajl

made thee ? Let them arife, if they can fave thee in the time of thy

trouble: for according to the number of thy cities, are

THY Gods, O Judah f.

And by the time that the fins of this wretched People were ripe

for the punifhment of their approaching Captivity, they had pol-

luted themfelves with all kind of Egyptian abominations : as ap-

pears from the famous visions of Ezekiel, where their three

capital idolatries are fo graphically defcribed. The Prophet repre-

fents himfelf as brought, in a vifion, to Jerufalem ; and, at the

door of the inner gate that looked towards the north, he faw the feat

of the IMAGE OF JEALOUSY which provoketh to jealoufy\. Here,

by the nobleft ftretch of an infpired imagination, he calls this

feat of their idolatries, xSxtfeat of the Image of Jealoujy, whom he

perfonifies, and the more to catch the attention of this corrupt

people, converts into an Idol, the image of jealousy which

provoketh to jealoufy ; as if he had faid, God, in his wrath, hath

given you one idol more, to avenge himfelf of all the reft. After

this fublime prelude, the prophet proceeds to the various fcenery of

the infpired Vifion.

I. The firft of their capital idolatries is defcribed in this manner :

And he brought me to the door of the court, and when I looked,

behold a hole in the wall. Then faid he unto me, Son of man,

* 2 Kings X. 28, & feq. | Chap. ii. ver. iS. J Ezek. viii. 3.

Vol. II. 4 E dig
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dig now in the wall ; and when I had digged in the wall, behold a

DOOR. And hefaid unto unto me. Go in, and behold the wicked abo-

minations that they do here. S9 I went in and faw, and behold

EVERY FORM OF CREEPIiSTG THINGS, AND ABOMINABLE BEASTS,

and all the idols of the houfe oflfrael, pourtrayed upon the wall
ROUND about. And thereJlood before them feventy men of the an-

cients of the houfe of Ifrael, and in the midf of them flood faazaniah

thefon of Shapban, tvith every man his cenfer in his hand, and a thick

cloud oj incenfe went up. Thin faid he unto me. Son of man, hajl

thoufeen what the ancients of the houfe of Ifrael do in the dark,

every man in the chambers of his imagery * ?

1. The firft inference I draw from thefe. words is, That the

Superftition here defcribed was Egyptian. This appears from its

objeft's being the Gods peculiar to Egypt, every form of creeping

things and abominable bcofs ; which, in another place, the fame

prophet calls, with great propriety and elegance, the abominations of

the eves of the Ifraelites +.

2. The fecond inference is, That they contain a very lively

and circumftantial defcription of the fo celebrated mysteries ov

Is IS AND Osiris. For i. The rites are reprefented as performed

in a fecret fubterraneous place. And when I looked, behold a hole

in the ivall ; Then faid he unto me. Son of man, dig now in the wall ;

and when I had digged in the wall, behold a door. And he faid unto

me. Go in — Haji thou feen what the Ancients of the houfe of Ifrael do

in the dark ? Tiiis fecret place was, as the Prophet tells us, ia

the Temple. And fuch kind of places, for tliis ufe, the Egyptians

had in their Temples, as wc learn from a fimilitude of Plutarch's .

Like the difpoftion (fays he) and ordonance of thar Temples; which,

in one place, enlarge and extend themflves into long wings, andfair

and open fles ; in another, fink into dark and fecretfubterranean Vef-

* Ezek. viii. 6, & {to^,

f Chap. XX. 7, 8. This (liewj Irutt-ivorjlilp in F-gypt to hnVe been vaftly extenfive

at tlie Rxodui ; the time the prophet is here fpeaking ot,

tries.
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tries, like the Adyta of the Thebans * : which Tacitus defcribes in

thefe words—atque alibi anguftias, et profunda altitude, nullis iu-

quireiitium fpaciis penetrabilis +." 2. Thefe rites are celebrated by

the Sanhedrim, or the elders of Ifrael: And there Jlood before

them feventy men of the ancients of the houfe of Ifrael. Now it hath

been fhewn in the Account of the Mysteries, that none but

princes, rulers, and the wifefl of the people, were admitted to

their more fecret celebrations. 3. The paintings and imagery, on

the walls of this fubterraneous apartment, anfwer exadly to the

defcriptions the ancients have given us of the myftic cells of the

Egyptians \. Behold every jonn of creeping things and abominable

beajls, and all the idols of the houfe of Ifrael ponrtrayed upon the 'wall

round about. So Ammianus Marcellinus— '• Sunt et fyringes fub-

" terranel quidam et flexuofi feceffus, quos, ut fertur, periti, rituum

*' vetuftorum—penitus operofis digeflios fodinis, per loca diverfa

' flruxerunt : et excifts parietibus volucrumferarumque genera multa

*' fculpferunt, quas hieroglyphicas literas appellarunt ^.''^ There is a

famous antique monument, once a confecrated utenfil in the rites

of Ifis and Oiiris, and jiow well known to the curious by the

name of the IsiAC or Bembine Table , on which (as appears

by the order of the feveral compartiments) is pourtrayed all the

imagery that adorned the walls of the Myjiic Cell. Now if one

were to defcribe the engravings on that table, one could not find

jufter or more emphatic terms than thofe which the Prophet here

employs.

wS it x^u-rlx- >^ ar.iOTta. k»1i» 7^,- j^o;lw» foXirij'a ©uSaloi; loixoTa t^ (7r,xoT-:. — Htfi Iff-, «J Oct"

p. 632. Steph. ed.

-|- Ann. xi. c. 62.

X Thus defcribed by a learned Antiquary, Adyta ^.gyptiorum, in quibus facerdotqs

facra opcrari, ritufque et csremonias fuas exercere folebant, fulterransa loca crant, fiii-

gulari quodam artificioita conftrufta, ut nihil non myfteriofi in iis occurreret. Miiri cx

cmni parte pkni turn hitroglypJAcii fiBxrhy turn /cxlftuiii—Khchsr,

§ Lib. xxii, c. 15.

4 E 2 3. The
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3. The third inference I would draw from this vifion is, that

the Egyptian fuperftition was that to which the Ifraelites were

more particularly addi.fled. And thus much I gather from the

following words. Behold everyform of creeping things and abomhia-

bk beafs, and ALL the idols of the house of Israel, pour-

irayed upon the wall round about. I have fhewn this to be a de-

fcription of an Egyptian myftic cell : which certainly was adornei

only with Egyptian Gods : and yet thofe Gods are here called, by

way of diftindion, all the idols of the houfe of Ifrael : which feems

plainly to infer this People*s more particular addidl'ron to them.

But the words, houfe of Ifrael, being ufed in a vifion defcribing the

idolatries of the houfe ofjudah, I take it for granted, that in tliis

indefinite number of All the idols of the houfe of Ifrael, were emi-

nently included thofe two prime idols of the hotfe of Ifrael, the •

calves of Dan and Beth-el. And the rather, for that I find the

original Calves held a diftinguifhed ftation in the paintings of the

Myftic Cell ; as the reader may fee by cafting his eye upon the

Bembine Table. And this, hj the way, will lead us to the reafon

of Jeroboam's erecting two Calves. For they were, we fee, wor-

Ihipped in pairs by the Egyptians, as reprefenting Ifis and Ofiri^.

And what is remarkable, the Calves were male ^x\^ female, as ap-

pears from 2 Kings, c x. ver. 29. compared with Hofea, c. x.

ver. 5. where in one place the mafculine, and in the other the fe-

minine term is employed. But though the Egyptian Gods are thus,

by way of eminence, called the idols of the houfe of Ifrael, yet other

idols they had befides Egyptian ; and of thofe good ftore, as we fliall

.now fee.

For this prophetic vifion is employed in defcribing the three

mafter-fuperftitions of this unhappy people, the Egyptian, the

Phenician, and the Persian.

11. The Egyptian we have ietn. The Phenician follows in

thefe words : Hefaid alfo unto me. Turn thee yet again, and thoufoak
fee greater abominations that they do. Then he brought me to the gate

2/
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of the Lord's hoitfe which ivas towards the north, and behold there

///WOMEN WEEPING FOR TaMMUZ *.

III. The Persian fuperftition is next defcribed In this manner:

Then hefaid unto me, Hafl thou feen this, O fon of man? Turn thee

yet agai>7, and thouJhaltfee greater abominations than thefe. And be

brought me into the inner court of the Lord's houfe, and behold at the

door of the temple of the Lord, betzveen the porch and the altar, were

about five and twenty wen ivith their backs towards the temple of the

Lord, and their faces towards the east, and they wor-

shipped THE SUN TOWARDS THE EAST f.

1. It is to be obferved, that when the Prophet is bid to turn

from the Egyptian to the Phenlclan rites, he is then faid to look

towards the north ; which was the fituation of Phenicia with regard

to Jerulalem ; confequently, he before ftood fouthward, the fitus-c

tion of Egypt, with regard to the fame place. And when-,

from thence, he is bid to turn into the inner court of the Lord's

houfe, to fee the Perfian rites, this was eaf, the fituation of

Perfia. With fuch exaftnefs is the reprefentation of the whole

Vifion conducted'.

2. Again, as the myfterious rites of Egypt are faid, agreeably

to their ufage, to be held in fecret, by their Elders and Rulers

only : fo the Phenrcian rites, for the fame reafon, are fhewn as

they were celebrated by the People, in open day. And the Perfian

worflii-p of the fun, which was performed by the Magi, is here

faid to be obferved by the Priests alone, five and twenty men

'with their faces towards the eaf.

Thefe three capital Superftitions, the Prophet, again, diftimflily

objects to them, in a following chapter. Thou hafi alfo committed for-

nication with the Egyptians thy neighbours, great offief: +
; and

hof increafed thy whoredoms to provoke me to anger. Thou haf

* Ezek. viii. 13, & feq. t "^er- 'Si ^' feq-

X See note [OOOOl, at the end cf this Book.

flayed
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played the whore aJfo with the Assyrians, becai/fe thou ivajl unfa-

t'lable : yea thou hafi played the harlot with them, andyet couldji not

be fatisfied. Thou haft moreover multiplied thy fornication in the

land of Canaan unto Chaldea, and yet thou ii-afi not fatisfied

herewith *.

And when that miferable Remnant, who, on the taking ofJerufa-

lem by Nebuchadnezzar, had efcaped the fate of their enflaved

countrymen, were promifed fafety and fecurity, if they would ftay

in Judea ; they fald, iVo, but we will go into the land of Egypt,

•where we pall fee no war, nor hear the found of the trumpet, nor

have hunger of bread, and there will we dwell \.

Thus We fee what a furprizing fondnefs this infatuated people

had for Egypt, and how entirely they were feized and poflefled

with its fuperflitlons. Which the more I confider, the more I am

confirmed in the truth of Scripture-hiftory (fo oppofite to Sir

Ifaac Newton's Egyptian Chronology), that Egypt was, at the

cgreffion of the Ifraelites, a great and powerful empire. For no-

thing fo inuch attaches a people to any particular Conftitution,

or mode of Government, as the high opinion of its power, wealth,

and felicity ; thefe being ever fuppofed the joint produd: of its Re-

ligion and CIVIL Policy.

II. Having thus proved the firft part of the Propofition, That the

Tewifli people were extremelyfond of Egyptian manners, and did fre-

quently Jail into Egyptian fiiperjliticns, I come now to the fecond ;

That many of the Laws given to them by the tniniftry of Mofes were

infitutcd partly in compliance to their prejudices, and partly in oppofi-

lion to thofe and to the like fiperfiitions. But to fet what I have to

fay in fupport of this fecond part of the Propofition in a fair light,

it may be proper juft to ftate and explain the ends of the Ri-

tual Law. Its firft and principal, was to guard the chofen peo-

ple from the contagion of idolatry : a fecond, and very impor-

* Ezck. xvi. 26, & feq. + Jcrem. xlii. 14.

tant
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tant end, was to prepare them for the reception of the Messiah,

The firll: required that the Ritual Law fhould be objective to

the Pagan fuperftitions ; and the fecond, that it fhould be typi-

cal of their great Deliverer. Now the colncldencies of thefe two

ends, not being fufficiently adverted to, hath been the principal oc-

cafion of that obftinate averfion to the truth here advanced. That

much of the Ritual was given, partly in compliance to the People's

prejudices^ and partly in oppojition to Egyptian Juperjiitions

:

Thefe men thinking the falfhood of the Propofition fufficiently

proved in (hewing the Ritual to be typical ; as if the one end ex-

cluded the other : whereas we fee they were very confident ; and

hereafter (hall fee, that their concurrency affords one of the nobleft

proofs of the divinity of its original.

And now, to go on with our fubje£l : The intelligent reader

cannot but perceive, that the giving a ritual in oppofition to

Egyptian fuperflitlon, was a necefTary confequence of the People's

propenfity towards it. For a people fo prejudiced, and who were

to be dealt with as free and accountable Agents, could not pofiibly

be kept feparate from other nations, and pure from foreign Idola-

tries, any otherwile than by giving them laws in opposition to

thole fuperftitions. But fuch being the corrupt flate of man's

Will as ever to revolt againft what direftly oppofeth its prejudi-

ces, wife Governors, when under the neceflity of giving fuch Laws,

have, in order to break and evade the force of human perverlity,

always intermixed them with others which eluded the perverfity,

by flattering the prejudice ; where the indulgence could not be fo

abufed as to occafion the evil which the laws of oppojition were de-

flgned to prevent*. And in this manner it was that our infpired

Lawgiver afted with his people, if we will believe Jesus himfelf,

where, fpeaking of a certain pofitive iuftltution, he fays, Mofes for

* See this reafoning inforccd, ar.d explained more at large in the proof of the

aext propoiuioD.

the
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//6^ HARDNESS OF vouR HE A.KTS zvrotc jou t/ji's precept *. Plainly

intlmatiug their manners to be luch, tliat, had not Mofes indulged

them in fome things, they would have revolted againft all f. It

follows thefore, that Mofes's giving Laws to the liraelites, in com-

pliance to thefe their prejudices, was a natural and aeceflary confe-

quence of Laws given wz oppofiiion to them. Thus far from the

nature of the thing.

Matter of fa£l confirms this reafoning. We find in the Law

a furprizing relation and refemblancc between Jewifli and Egyp-

tian rites, ill circumftances both oppojite and fimilar. But the

karned spencer hath fully exhaufted this fubjed, in his excellent

work, Df legibus Hebraomm ritualibus & eantm rcitionibus ; and

thereby done great fervice to divine revelation : For the ritual

LAW, when thus explained, is feen to be an Inftitution of the moft

beautiful and fublime contrivance. Which, without its causes,

(no where to be found but in the road of this theory), muft lie for

ever open to the fcorn and contempt of Libertines and Unbelievers.

This noble work is no other than a paraphrafe and comment

on the third part of a famous treatife called More Nevochim, of

the Rabbi Moses Maimonides : of whom only to fay (as is his

common Encomium) that he was the jirji of the Rabbins who

left of triJUngy is a poor and invidious commendation. Thither I

refer the impartial reader ; relying on his juftice to believe that I

mean to charge myfelf with no more of Spencer's opinions than

what dire6lly tend to the proof of this part of my Propofition, by

{hewing. That there is a great and furprizing relation and refem-

blance between the Jewifli and Egyptian rites, in circumftances both

oppofite -^wAfmiiar.

I aflc nothing unreafonable of the reader, when I defire him

to admit of this as proved; fince the learned Herman Wit-

* Mark x. 5. and Matth. xix. 8.

•f-
This is fiill farther feen from God's being pleafed to be conCdered by them as a

local tutelary Deity : which, when we come to that point, we fliall flicw was the pre-

vailing Aiperftition of tho/e timei.

SIUS
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sius in a book profeflecUy written to confute the hypothefis of

Maimonides and Spencer, confefles the fad in the fuUeft and am-
pleft manner *.

What is it then (a Granger to Controverfy would be apt to in-

-quire) which this learned man addreffes himfelf, in a large quarto

volume, to confute ? It is the plain and natural confequence of

this refemblance, namely. That the Jewijh Ritual was given partly

in compruuice to the People's prejudices^ and partly in oppojition to

Egyptian fuperjlitions ; the Propofition we undertake to prove.

Witfius thinks, or is rather willing to think, that the Egyptian

Ritual was invented in imitation of the Jewifh. For the reader

fees, that both fides are agreed in this, That either the Jews bor-

rowedfrom the Egyptians, or the Egyptiansfrom the Jews ; fo ftrong

Is the refemblance which forces this confeffion from them.

No, the only plaufible fupport of Witfius's party being a

thing taken for granted, viz. that the rites and cuftoms of the

Egyptians, as delivered by the Greeks, were of much later original

than thefe writers alfign to them ; and my difcourfe on the An-
tiquities OF Egypt, in the preceding fedlon, proving it to be

entirely groundlefs ; the latter part of the propofition, viz. That

many of the laws given to the Jews^ by the minifry of Mofes, were

infituted partly in compliance to their prejudices, and partly in oppO"

fition to Egyptianfuperfitions, is fufficiently proved.

* Ita autem commodijjime me frocejfurum ixiftimo, Ji primo Jonga exemfhrum induBione

ex doHiJimorjim virorum mertte, et eorum plervmque verbis, dcmonjiravero, magnam atque
MIRANDAM FLANE CONTENIENTIAM IN RELIGIONIS NEGOTIO VETERES INTER jEGYP-

Tios ATQJii hebrjEos ESSE, ^a cum fortuita f^ non poffit, necejji efi ut vei AloypiH

fua ah Hebrais, -vel ex adverfo Hehrxi /ua ab J^^y^im aheant , And ngain, Pcrrc, Jt

levato antiquitatis obfcurioris n/elo, gentium omnium riius ocuUs •vigilantibus intueamur

jEgyptios {s" Hebraeos, pr« omnibus aliis moribus simillimos fuijfe comperiemus.

Neque hocYiXTchtmmfefcUit, cujus hac funt verba : Hebrsei tantam habent ad ritus, fa-

crificia, carimonias, facras difciplinas iEgyptiorum affinitatem, ut vel uEgyptios he-

Iraixantes, vel Hebraos agyptizantes fuifle, plane mihi perfuadeam.

—

Sed quid verbis

cfus ejl? in rem prafentcm veniamus, [.Egyptiaca, p. 4.] And fo he goes on to tran-

fcribe, from Spencer and Marfham, all the eminent particulais of that refemblance.

Vol. U. 4 F But
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But to let nothing that hath the appearance of an argument re-

main unanfwered, I fhall, in as few words as may be, examine

this opinion. That the Egyptians borrowedfrom the Ifraelites ; re-

garding both Nations in that very light in which holy Scripture

hath placed them. The periods then in which this muft needs be

fuppofed to have happened, are one or other of thefe. i. The time

of Abraham's refidence in Egypt. 2.—of Jofeph's government.

3.—of theflavery of his, and his brethren's delcendants : or, 4. Any
indefinite time after their egreffion from Egypt.

Now not to infift on the utter improbability of a potent na-

tion's borrowing its religious Rites from a priv^ate Family, of

from a People they held in fl.wery ; I anlwer, that of thefe four

periods, the three firft are befide the queiVion. For the charac-

ierijiic refemblance infixed on, is that which we find between the

Egyptian ritual, and what is properly called mosaical. And let

it not be faid, that we are unable to diftinguifli the Rites which

were purely legal from fuch as were patriarchal*: for

Mofes, to add the greater force and efficacy to the whole of his

Inftitution, hath been careful to record each fpecific Rite which was

properly Patriarchal.

Thus, though Mofes enjoined circumcision, be hath been care-

ful to record the patriarchal inftitution of it with all its circum-

ftances

—

Mofes gave unto you circumcifion (not becaufe it is of Mofes,

but of the fathers) fays Jesus +• So again, where he hiftitutes

the Jewifh fabbath of reft, he records the patriarchal obfer-vance

of it, in thefe words : — In fx days the Lord made heaven and earth,

&c. atid rejled the feventh day, wherefore the Lord bleffed the fabbath

day and hallowed it \.

The lafl: period then only remains to be confidered, namely, from

the Egreffion. Now at that time and from thence-forward, we

* See note [PPPP], at the end of this Book.

f 1 John vii. 22. And fee note [QCJQCi.]> ^t the end of this Book.

% Exod. chap, xx.ver. il. And fee note [RRRR], at the end of this Book,

fay,
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fay, the Egyptians would not borrow of the Ifraelites, for thefe

two plain and convincing reafons. i. They held the Ifraelites la

the greateft contempt, and abhorrence, as shepherds, slaves, and

ENEMIES, men who had brought a total devaftation on their

Country : and had embraced a Religion whofe Ritual daily treated

the Gods of -^gypt with the utmoft ignominy and defpite *.

But people never borrow their religious Rites from thofe towards

whom they ftand in fuch inveterate dlftance. 2. It was part of

the Religion of the old Egyptians to borrow from none t : moft

certainly, not from the Jews. This is the account we have, of their

natural difpofition, from thofe Ancients who have treated of their

manners. While, on the other hand, we are aflured from infallible

authority that the Ifraelites, of the time of Mofes, were in the very

extreme of a contrary humour, and were for borrowing all they

could lay their hands on. This is fo notorious, that I was furprifed

to find the learned Witfius attempt to prove, that the Egyptians

ipere greatly inclined to borrowing | : but much more furprifed with

his arguments; which are thefe. i. Clemens Alex, fays, that it

was the cuftom of the Barbarians, and particularly the Egyptians,

to honour their legiflators and benefaftors as Gods. 2. Diodorus

Siculus confirms this account, where he fays, that the Egyptians

* See Spencer, De Leg. Heb. Rit. vol. I. p. 296.

•f-
JEgyptii deteftari vtJeittur quicquid 0! yonTi a wsffsJiifan, farentes non commonfirartmt^

Witfii JEgyptiaca, p. 6.—IXoelfIoiit* it x^tufiitiii »o/xon7i, aWtn aJi'»a iTrniliuilxi, Herodot. 1. ii. C,

58.—'EXXntixoriri SitojMalon^t ^liyairi Xfc^^^i^i' To it erifiirar iWiTt, fcnJ AAAfiN MHAAMA MHAA>
MHN a^BpuiTut vo^aioio'i. o» ^»r tvi a^Xoi Aiyilnlioi urui t3to ^u\aajdjt. C. gi.

J His words are thefe : Magna quUem laterum contention reclamat DoHiJJimus Spencerus,

prorfufque incredilile ejfc contendit, confiderato gentii utriufque genio, ut ah Hebrais ^gyptij

in fuam tarn mxlta religionem adfciverint. At quod ifji incredibile videtur^ id mihi, pojl alios

truditione atque judicio clarljjimos, perquam prohabile efi : IPSO ^GYPTIORUM ID suadentB

CENIO. In eo quippe praftantijjimi Au^ores confentiunty folitos fuijje ^gyptiot maxima eot

txijlimatione projcqui, quosJapientia atque virtute excelkniiores cernerenty i^ a quibus fe ingen-

tilus bcnejiciis affeSios ejje meminerant : adeo quidem ut ejufmodi moTtaks^ non dcfunHiifolumyfed

i^fupirfiitti, pro Dili halerent. Lib. iii. c, i», p. zdt,

4 F 2 were
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were the moft grateful of all mankind to their benefadlors. And

3. The fame hiftorian tells us, that when Egypt was become a pro-

vince to Perfia, the Egyptians deified Darius, while yet alive ;;

which honour they never had done to any other king *.—This is the

whole of his evidence to prove the Egyptian genius fo greatly in-

clined to foreign Rites. Nor fhould I have expofed the nakednefs-

of tlijs learned and honeft man, either in this place or in any other,

but for the ufe which hath been made of his authority ; of which

more hereafter. But Witfius, and thofe in his way of thinking*-

-when they talk of the Egyytians' borrowing Hebrew rites, feenx

to have entertained a wrong idea of that highly policied People.

It was not in ancient Egypt, as in ancient Greece, where every

private man, who had travelled for it, found himfelf at liberty

to fet up what lying vanity he pleafed. For in that wary Mo-

narchy, Religion was in the hand of the magiftrate, and under

the infpedlon of the Public : fo that no private novelties could be

introduced, had the people been as much difpofed, as they were in-

deed averfe, to innovations ; and that any public ones would be

made, by rites borrowed from the Hebrews, is, as we have fliewn

above, highly improbable.

Hitherto I have endeavoured to difcredit this propofition, (that

the Egyptians borrowed of the Ifraelites) from the nature of the

thing. I fhall now fliew the falfhood of it, from the infallible

teftlmony of God himfelf: who upbraiding the Ifraelites with their

* Clemens Alexandrinus clarum effe dicit, Barbaras e.ximlefemfer honorajfe fuos legum.

latorts i£ praceptorti Deoi Iffos appellantes. — lnttv Barbaros autem maxime id prsftitcrunt

jEgyptii. j^aia etiam gcnui jEgyptium diligentijjime illos in Deas retulit. Affentitur

Diodonil ; ^gyptios deniquefupra cateres Mortaks quicquiJ lent de ipjls meretur grata mtnte

frofcqui affirmant.—Ncquc popularibus modo fuis atqiie indigenis ^fed Peregrinis

Jacit hue Darii Perfarum regis exemplum, quod Diodori iterum verbis exponam.

Tandem Darius legihus ^gyptiorum animum appulijji dicitur—"Nam cum Saccrdotibus

JE^pti familiaritatem iniit, &C. Propterea tantum honoris confecutus eft, ut fuperftei

«dhuc Bivi appellationem quod nuUi regum aUorum sontiglt, fromeruerit. Lib. ill. c. 12.

p. 365.

borrowing
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borrowing idolatrous Rites of all their neighbours, expreffes himfelf

in this manner, by the prophet Ezekiel : T^he contrary is in thee

from other fVowen, whereas none foli-oweth thee to commit
Whoredoms : and in that thou give/i a reward, and no reward is given

to thee, therefore thou art contrary'*. The intelligent reader perceives

that the plain meaning of the metaphor is this, Te fews are con-

trary to all other nations : you are fond of borrowing their Rites,

while none of them care to borrowyours. But this remarkable fad, had

it not been fo expreflly delivered, might eafily have been collected

from the whole courfe of facred hiftory. The reafon will be ac-

counted for hereafter. At prefect I fhall only need to obferve, that

by the words, Whereas none followeth thee to commit whoredoms, is

not meant, that no particular Gentile ever embraced the JewiOi re-

ligion ; but, that no Gentile people took in any of its Rites into

their own national Worfliip. That this is the true fenfe of the

pafTage, appears from hence, i. The idolatry of the community
of Ifrael is here fpoken of: and this, as will be fhewn in the next

book, did not confifl: in renouncing the Religion of Mofes, but in

polluting it with idolatrous mixtures. 2. The embracing the JewiOi

religion, and renouncing idolatry, could not, in figurative propriety,

be called committing whoredom, though polluting the Jewifh Rites,

by taking them into their own fuperftitions, gives elegance to the

figure thus applied.

The Reader, perhaps, may wonder how men can ftand out

againfl fuch kind of evidence. It is not, I will affure him, from

the abundance of argument on the other fide; or from their not

feeing the force on this ; but from a pious, and therefore very ex-

cufable, apprehenfion of danger to the Divinity of the Law, if it

fhould be once granted that any of the Ceremonial part was given

in compliance to the people s prejudices. Of which imaginary danger

lord Bolingbroke hath availed himfelf, to calumniate the Law, for

a COMPLIANCE too cvidect to be denied,

* Ezek. xvi. 34.

The
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The apprehenfion therefore of this confequence being that which

makes BeHevers fo unwilHng to ewn, and Deifls, againft the very

genius of their infidelit}'-, fo ready to embrace an evident truth ; I

feem to come in opportunely to {et both parties right : while I

fhew, in fupport of my third proposition, that the confequence

Is groundlefs ; and that the fears and hopes, built upon this

fuppofed compliance, are vain and fantaftic : which, I venture to

predi£t, will ever be the ilTue of fuch fears and hopes as arife only

from the Religionifl's honeft adherence to commonfenfe and to the

ivord oj God.

II.

Our THIRD PROPOSITION is, That Mofes'sEgypt'tan learning, and

the Laws he injlituted in compliance to the People's prejudices, and in

cppoftion to Egyptian Juperjlitions, are no reafonable objeSlion to the

divinity of his mijjion.

The firft part of the Propofition concerns Mofes's Egyptian ivif-

dom. Let us previoufly confider what that was. Moses (fays the

holy martyr Stephen) was learned in all the wisdom of

THE Egyptians, and mighty in words and deeds*. Now where

the wisdom of a Nation is fpoken of, that which is charaderiftic

of the Nation muft needs be meant : where the wifdom of a par-

ticular man, that which is peculiar to his quality and profeffion.

St. Stephen, in this place, fpeaks of both. In both, therefore,

he muft needs mean civil or political wifdom ; becaufe, for

that (as we have fhewn) the Egyptian nation was principally dif-

tinguiflied : and In that confifted the eminence of chara(fl:er of one

who had a royal adoption, was bred up at court, and became at

length the Leader and Lawgiver of a numerous People. More than

this,—St. Stephen is here fpeaking of him under this public cha-

ra£ler, and therefore he muft be neceflarily underftood to mean,

that Mojes ivas con/ummate in the fcience of Legflation. The words

* A(Sls vii, 22.

indeed

Lw.. .
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indeed are, all the learning of the 'Egyptians. But every good

logician knows, that where the thing fpoken of refers to fome par-

ticular ufe (as here, Mofes's learning, to his conducting the

Ifraelites out of Egypt) the particle all does not mean all of

every kind, but all the farts of one kind. In this retrained fenfe,

it is frequently ufed in the facred Writings. Thus in the Gofpel

of St. John, Jesus fays, When he, the fpirit of truth, is come, he

ivill guide you into ai^-l truth*. But further, the concluding part

of the chara6ler,

—

and mighty in words and deeds, will not eafily

fufFer the foregoing part to admit of any other interpretation ;

XV SI SuvuTcg Iv AOrOIS i(, Iv EPrOIS, This was the precife cha-

racter of the ANCIENT Chief : who leading a free and willing

People, needed the arts of peace, fuch as persuasion and law-
making, the AOrOI ; and the arts of war, fuch as conduct

and courage, the EPrA in the text. Hence it is, that Jefus, who
was T'he prophet like unto Mofes, the Legiflator of the new covenant

as the other was of the old, and the Condudor of our fpiritual

warfare, is charafherifed in the fame words, hvarog Iv EPrfl ;^

AOrfl emvjlov tS 0EOT it, -srotvlog rS Xa^ t.—A prophet, mighty in

DEED and WORD, before God and all the people. This wifdom,

therefore, in which Mofes was faid to be verfed, we conclude, was

the T3 sTfuf^tx.Tixcv T%i (^iKouoO^lccq, in contradiftindtion to the ro

^supi^_iy.ov. Hence may be feen the impertinence qf thofe long

inquiries, which, on occafion of thefe words, men have run into,

concerning the ftate of the fpeculative and mechanic arts of Egypt,

at this period.

This being the wijdcm, for which Mofes is here celebrated, the

Deift haftily concluded, that therefore the efablijlometit of the Jewi/Jj

Policy was the fole contrivance of Mofes himfelf \ He did not re-

flect, that a fundamental truth (which he will not venture to

difpute any more than the Believer) flands very much in the

way of his conclufion ; namely, That Gon, in the moral government

* John xvi, 13. t Lukexxiv. 19.

of
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of the world, never does that in an extraordinary uvt;' liibkh can be

equally well effedled in an ordinary.

In the reparation of the Ifraelites, a civil Policy and a national

Religion were to be eftablifhed, and incorporated with one another,

by God himfelf. For that end, he appointed an under-agent, or

jnftrument : who, in this work of Legiflation, was either to un-

derftand the government of a People, and fo, be capable of com-

prehending the general plan delivered to him by God, for the erec-

tion of this extraordinary Policy : or elfe he was not to underftand

the government of a People, and fo, God himfelf, in the execution

of his plan, was, at every ftep, to interfere, and direft the ignor-

ance and inability of his Agent. Now, as this perpetual interpo-

fition might be fpared by the choice of an able Leader, we conclude,

on the maxim laid down, that GoD would certainly employ fuch

an one in the execution of his purpofe.

There was yet another, and that no flight expediency, in fuch a

Leader. The Ifraelites were a fl:ubborn People, now firfl; forming

into Civil government ; greatly licentious ; and the more fo, for

their juft coming out of a ftate of flavery. Had Mofes therefore

been fo unequal to his defignation, as to need God's diredlion at

every turn to fet him right, he would foon have loft the authority

requifite for keeping an unruly multitude in awe ; and have funk

into fuch contempt amongft them, as muft have retarded their

defigned eftablifliment.

But it will be faid, " if there wanted fo able a Chief at the firrt:

fetting up of a theocracy, there would ftill be the fame want,

though not in an equal degree, during the whole continuance of

tliat divine form of government." It is likely there would, becaufe

I find, God did make a proper provifion for it ; firft in the ereclion

of the SCHOOLS OF THE PROPHETS : and afterwards, in the eftab-

lilhment of the great Sanhedrim, which fucceeded them. But

facred hiftory mentioning thefe Schools of the prophets, and the

affembly of the Seventy elders, only occasionally, the accounts we

have
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have of both are very fhort and imperfect. Which is the reafon why
interpreters, who have not well weighed the caufes of that occa-

fional mention, have fuffered themfelves to be greatly mifled by

the Rabbins.

I. The mofi: particular account we have of the Schools of the pro-^

phets is in the firft book of Samuel, and on this occafion : David, in

his efcape from the rage of Saul, fled to his proteilor, Samuel,

who then prefided over a School of the prophets, at Naioth in Ra-

mah *. When this was told to Saul, he fent meffengers in pur-

fuit of him t- And, on the ill fuccefs of their errand, went

afterwards himfelf +. But as it was the intent of the hiftorian, in

this mention of the Schools of the Prophets, only to acquaint us

with the efte£t they had on Saul and his mcflengers, when the

fpirit of God came upon them, we have only a partial view of thele

Collegiate bodies, that is, a view of them while at their devo-

tions only, and not at their studies. For Saul and his meffen-

gers coming when the Society was prophefy'aig §, or at divine

worfhip, the fpirit of God fell upon them, and they prophefed

aifo. And thus the Chal. Par. underftands prophefiing, as did the

npoftolic writers, who ufe the word in the fame fenfe, of adoring

God, and finging praifes unto him. For we may well fuppofe

thefe Societies began and ended all their daily ftudies with this holy

exercife.

But from hence, writers of contrary parties have fallen into th-e

fame flrange and abfurd opinion ; while they imagined that, be-

caufe thefe Schools were indeed nurferies of the Prophets, that there-

fore they were places of infi:ru<flion for I don't know what kind of

ART OF PROPHEsv. Spinoza borrowed this fenfelefs fancy from the

Rabbins, and hath delivered it down to his followers
||

; froni

whence they conclude that I'Rophesy was amongil: the mechanic

* I Sam. xix. i8. f Ver. zr.

X Vcr. 23. § Ver. 20.

II
See note [SSS3], at tl;e end of this Book.
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arts of the Hebrews. But an inquirer of either common fenfe or

common honefty would have feen it was a College for the fludy of

the Jewifli Law only ; and, as luch, naturally and properly, a

fcminary of Prophets. For thole who were moft knowing as well

as zealous in the Law, were furely the moft fit to convey God's

commands to his People.

This account of the nature of the Schools of the prophets helps to

fhew us how it became a proverb in Ilrael, Is Saul also amomgst

THE Prophets*? which, I apprehend, has been commonly mil-

taken. The proverb was ufed to exprefs a thing unlocked for and

unlikely. But furely the fpin'i of' God falling occalionally on their

fupreme Magiftrate, at a time when it was fo plentifully beftowed.

on private men, could be no fuch unexpe£l:ed matter to the peo-

ple ; who knew too, that even Idolaters and Gentiles had partaken

of it, while concerned in matters which related to their Oeconomy.

But more than this. They could not be ignorant that theJpirr't of

God had ufually made its abode with Saul ; as appears from the

following words of the facred hlftorian, But the Jpirit of the Lord

departed from Saul, and an evil Jpiritfrom the Lord troubled him -f^

From all this I conclude that the people's furprife, which occafioned

this proverb, was not becaufe they heard the fpirit of God had

fallen upon him: but a very different reafon, which 1 fliall now

endeavour to explain.

Saul, with many great qualities, both of a public man and a
*

private, and in no refpedl an unable Chief, was yet fo poorly pre-

judiced in favour of the human Policies of the neighbouring Nations,

as to become impioufly cold and negligent in the fupport and ad-

vancement of the Law of God ; though raifed to regal power

from a low and obfcure condition, for this very purpofe. He
was, in a word, a mere Politician, without the leaft zeal or love

for the divine Conftitution of his Country. This was his great,

* I Sam. six. 24.

•{ I Sam. Avi. 14.—And fee note [TTTT], at the end of this Book,

and
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and no wonder it (hould prove his unpardonable crime. For his

folly had reduced things to that extremity, that either He mull

fall, or the Law. Now, this Pagan turn of mind was no fecret to

the People. When, therefore, they were told that he had fent

frequent meflengers to the fuprerae School of the prophets, where

zeal for the Law was fo eminently profefled ; and had afterwards

gone himfelf thither, and entered with divine raptures and extafy

into their devotions ; they received this extraordinary news with

all the wonder and amazement it deferved. And, in the height

of their furprife, they cried out. Is Saul alfo amongft the prophets ?

\. e. Is Saul, who throughout his whole reign, hath {o much
flighted and contemned the Law, and would conduct all his adions

by the mere rules of human Policy, is he at length become fludious

of and zealous for the Law of Godf And the miracle, of fuch a

change in a Politician, brought it into a proverb before the miftake

•was found out.

This matter will receive farther light from what we are told, in

the fame ftory, concerning David ; a man of fo oppofite a cha-

racter, with regard to his fentiments of the Law, that it appears

to have been for this difference only that he was decreed by God
to fucceed the other, in his kingdom. Now David, the flory tells

us, fojourned for fome time in this School.

—

So David fled arid

efcaped, and came to Samuel at Ramah, and told him all that Saul

had done to him, and he and Samuel went and dwelt iv

Naioth*. And here it was, as we may reafonably conclude, that

he fo greatly cultivated and improved his natural difpofition of

love and zeal for the Law, as to merit that moil glorious of all

titles, THE man after God's own heart; for, till now, his

way of life had been very diftant from acconiplifliments of this

nature ; his childhood and youth were fpent in the country ; and

•his early manhood in camps and courts -}-. But it is of importance

* I Sam. xix iS,

\ See note [U.UUUJ, at the end of this Book.

^ G 2 to
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to the caufe of truth to know, that this character was not

given him for his private morals, but his public ; his zeal

for the advancement of the glory of the Theocracy. This is feeii

from the firft mention of him under this appellation, by Samuel,

who tells Saul

—

But now thy kingdom Jhall not continue.—'The Lord

hath fought him a man after his own heart, and the Lord

hiUh commanded him to be Captain over bis People*. And again,-

God himfelf fays, / have chofen jerufulem that my name might be

there, and have chofen Y)avid to be over tuy people Ifrael -f. Here

David's vicegerency, we fee, is reprefented to be as neceffary to

the fupport of the Oeconomy, as God's peculiar refidence in

Jerufalem. Conformably to thefe ideas it was, that Hofea, pro-

phefying of the reftoration of the Jews, makes the God of Ifrael

and his Vicegerent infeparable parts of the Oeconomy.

—

After-

wardsjhall the children of Ifrael return, andfeek the Lord their GoD-

^W David their King l ; i. e. they fhall have the fame zeal foe

the difpenfation which king David had ; and on account of which

they fhall honour his memory. Now if we would but feek for

the reafon of this pre-eminence, in Ti^widLS public, not in his ^r/-

vate charafter, we fhould fee it afforded no occafion of fcandal §^

His zeal for the Law was conflantly the fame : as is manifefl: by

this diflinguifhing circumftance, that he never fell into Idolatry^

But the phrafe itfelf, of a 7nan after God''s own heart, is bed: ex-

plained in the cafe of Samuel. Eli the prophet was rejected, and

Samuel put in his place juft in the fame manner that David
fuperfeded Saul. On this occafion, when God's purpofe was de-

nounced to Eli, we find it exprefied in the fame manner, And I will

raife me up afaithfulprief, that shall do according to that
WHICH IS IN mine heart ||. What was then in God's heart

* I Sim. xiii. 14. f 2 ChrOn. vi. 6. | Hof, iii. 5,

§ See note [XXXX], at the end of this Book.

II 1 Sam. ii. 35.

(to
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(to fpeak in the language of humanity) the context tells us, T/je

cJiaiiUfiment of his D'fpenfation. Thus, we fee, the man after God's

own heart is the man who feconds God's views in the fiipport of

the Theocracy. No other virtue was here in queftion. ThougJi

in an indi;finite way of fpeaking, where the fubjeil is only the ge-

neral relation of man to God, no one can, indeed, be called a man

after God's own hearty but he who ufes his beft endeavours to imitate

God's purity as far as miferable humanity will allow, in the u'lu-

form pradlice of every virtue.

By this time, therefore, I prefume, the ferious Reader will be

difpofed to take for juft what it is worth, that refined obfervatioii

of the noble author of the Chara£lerill:ics, where he fays, " It is

" not poffible, by the mufcs art, to make that royal Hero appear

*' amiable in human eyes, who found fuch favour In the eye of

*' Heaven. Such are mere human hearts, that they can. hardly

*' find the leafi: fympathy with that only one which had the

" character of being after the pattern of the Almighty *.''——

His lordfhip feeras willing to make any thing the teji of truth, but

that only which has a claim to it, right reasom. Sometimes

this teJi is ridicule ; here, it is the art of poetry— it is not

pojjible (fays he) for the mujes art to make that royal Hero appear

amiable iri human eyes. Therefore, becaufe David was not a cha-

rafter to be managed by the Poet, for the Hero of a fiction, he

was not a fit Inftrument in the hands of God, to fupport a The-

ocracy : and having noticing amiable in the eyes of our noble Critic,

there could be nothing in him to make him acceptable to his Maker.

But when claffical criticifm goes beyond its bounds, it is liable to

be bewildered : as here. The noble Author affures us that David

was the only man charaSlerifed, to be after God's own heart,

whereas we fee the very fame character is given of Samuel ; aifd

both honoured with this glorious appellation for the fame reafon.

* Advice to an Author, SeiTt. 3. vol. I.

II. At
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IT. As for the great Sanhedrim, ir feems-to have been efta-

bUfhed after the failure of Prophecy. And concerning, the members

of this body, the Rabbins tell us, there was a tradition, that they

were bound to be Ikilled in all iciences *. So fitr is certain, that

they extended their jurifdidion to the judging of dodlrines and opi-

nions, as appears by thek deputation to Jesus, to know by what

authority he did his great works. And as theaddrefs of our bleffed

Saviour on this occafion deferves well to be illuftrated, I fhall fe^

down the occurrence as it is recorded by St. Matthew.—" When
" he was come into the temple, the chief priefts and the elders of

" the people came unto him as he was. teaching, and faid. By what

" authority dofl thou thele things } And who gave thee this autho-

" rity ? And Jesus anfvvered and faid unto them, I alfo will a(k

*' you one thing, which if you tell me, I in like wife -will tell you
•*' by what authority I do thefe things. The baptifm of yoin

" whence was it ? from heaven, or of men ? And they reafoned

" with themfelves faying. If we fhall fay from heaven, he will

" fay unto us, Why did ye not then believe him ? But if

*' we (hall lily of men, we fear the people : for all hold Jobn as a

*' prophet. And they anfvvered Jesus and faid. We cannot

" tell. And he faid unto them. Neither tell I you by what autho-

** rity 1 do thefe things t-" We are not to fuppofe this to be a

captious evafion of a queftion made by thofe vvhofe authority

he did not acknowledge. On the contrary, it was a dire6l reply

to an acknowledged jurifdiftion, (as Jesus was obedient to all

the inftitutions of his country) convincing them that the queftion

needed not, even en the principles of that jurifdiftion, any pre-

cife anfwer. They fent to him to know the authority on which

he adcd. He aiks them whethei' they had yet determined of

John's: they fay, they had not. Then replies Jesus, "I need

not tell you my authority ; fnice the Sanhedrim's not having yet

determined of John's, fhews fuch a detern^iuation unneceflary ; or

* See Smith's Sele(fl Difcourfes, p. 2j8.

t CJiap. xxi. yer, 23, &re<i.
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at leaft, fince (both by John's account and muie) he is reprefented

as the fore-runner of my mlffion, it is fit to begin with his pre-

tenfions firH:." The addrefs and reafoning of this reply are truly

divine.

The foregoing obfervations concerning this method of divine

wifdom, in the efl-ablifhment of the Jewifh Theocracy, will be

much fupported, if we contraft it with that which Providence was

pleafed to take in the propagation of Chriftianity.

The bleffed Jesus came down to teach mankind a fpiritual Re-

ligion, the objeft of each individual as fuch ; and offered to their

acceptance on the fole force of its own evidence. The Propagators

of this religion had no need to be endowed with worldly authority

or learning; for here was no Body of men to be conducled : nor no

civil Policy or government to be erected or adminiftered. Had
Jesus, on the contrary, made choice of the Great and Learned for

this employment, they had difcredited their own fuccefs. It might

have been then objefted, that the Gofpel had made its way by the

aid of human power or fophiflry. To preferve, therefore, the

fplendour of its evidence unfullied, the meaneft and mofl: illiterate

of a barbarous people were made choice of for the inftruments of

God's laft great Revelation to mankind : arimed with no other

power but of Miracles, and that only for the credence of their

miffion ; and with no other wifdom but of Truth, and that only to

be propofed freely to the underftandings of Particulars. St. Paul,

who had fathomed the myllerious depths of divine wifdom under

each Oeconomy, was fo penetrated with the view of this laft Dif-

penfation, that he breaks out into this rapturous and triumphant

exclamation, IFhere is the Wife? Where is the Scribe? Where is the

Difputer of this world? Hath not God made foolifh the •wifdom of
this world^ ?

But further, Divine wifdom fo wonderfully contrived, that the

inability and ignorance of the Propagators of Chriftianity were as

* I Cor. i. 20.

iifeful
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ufeful to the advancement of this ReHgion, as the authority

and wildoni of the Leader of.the Jews were for the eftablifliment of

theirs.

I fliall only give one inftance out of many which will occur to an

attentive reader of the Evangelic hiftory.

When Jesus had chofen thefe mean and weak inftruments of his

power, he fuftercd them to continue in their national prejudices

concerning his Charafter ; the nature of his kingdom; and the ex-

tent of his jurifdidion ; as the fole human means of keeping them

attached to his fervice, not only during the courfe of their attendance

on his miniftry, but for fome time after his refurreclion, and the

defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them ; that Power which was to

lead them into all truth ; but by juft and equal fleps. Let us fee the

ufe of this, in the following circumflance : From the order of

the whole of God's Difpenfation to mankind, as laid down in

Scripture, %ve learn, that the offer of the Gofpel was to be firft

fairly made to the Jews ; and then afterwards to the Gentiles.

Now when, foon after the afcenfion of our Lord, the Church was

forced, by the perfecution of the Synagogue, to leave Judea, and

to difperfe itfelf through all the regions round about ; had the Apof-

tles, oil this difperfion, been fully inftrutled in the defign of God

to call the Gentiles into his church, refentment for their ill ufage

within Judea, and the fmall profpeil of better fuccefs amongft

ihofe who were without, which they of Jerufalem had prejudiced

agalnft the Gofpel, would naturally have dilpofed them to turn im-

mediately to the Gentiles. By v^^hich means God's purpofe, with-

out a fupernatural force upon their minds, had been defeated ; as

fo great a part of the Jews would not have had the Gofpel jirft

preached unto them. But now puflied on by this commodious preju-

dice, that the benefits belonged properly to the race of Abraham,

they diredly addrefl'ed themfelves to their brethren of the difperjion :

where meeting with the fame ill fuccefs, their fenfe of the deC-

perate condition of the houfe of Ifrael W'ould now begin to abate

that
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t"hat prejudice in their favour. And then came the time to enlighten

them in this matter, without putting too great a force upon their

minds ; which is not God's way of ading with free agents.

Accordingly, his purpoie of calling the Gentiles into the Church

was now clearly revealed to Peter at Joppa ; and a proper

fubjedl, wherewith to begin this great work, was ready provided

for him.

But though ignorance in the Propagator of a divine truth

amongft particulars, may ferve to thefe important ends, yet to

fhew flill plainer how pernicious this inability would be where-

ever a Society is concerned, as in the eflablifliment of the Jewifh

Religion, I {hall produce an occafional example even in the

Chriftian.

For when now fo great numbers of the Gentiles were con-

verted to Christ, that it became neceflary to form them into a

Church ; that is, a religious Society ; which of courfe hath its Po-

licy as well as the Civil ; fo hurtful was ignorance in its governing

members, that divers of them, though graced with many gifts of

the holy Spirit, caufed fuch diforders in their affemblies as required

all the abilities of the learned Apostle to reform and regulate.

And then it was, and for this purpofe, that Paul, the proper Apof-

tle of the Gentiles*, was, in an extraordinary manner, called in,

to condudl, by his learning and abilities, and with the affiftance of

his companion Luke, a learned man alfo, this part of God's pur-

pofe to its completion. The reft were properly Apoftles of the

Jews ; which people having a religious Society already formed, the

converts from thence had a kind of rule to go by, which ferved

them for their prefent occafions; and therefore thefe needed no great

talents of parts or learning ; nor had they any. But a new So-

ciety was to be formed amongfl: the Gentile converts ; and' this

* The go/pel of the uncircumcijion was tommilted unto me^ as the goftel of the circumcijioa

Kvas unto Peter. GaL ii. 7.

Vol. n. 4 H required
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required an able conductor ; and foch an one they had in Paul. But

will any one fay that his learning afforded an objection againft the

divinity of his miffion ? We conclude therefore, that none can arife-

from the abilities, natural and acquired, of the great Jewifli Law-

giver. The point to be proved.

II. We come now to the fecond part of the Propofition, That

the Laws inftituied In coinpliance to the People's prejudices, and in op-

p'yjition 10 Egyptian Jiiperjlitions^ are no reafonable objeSiion to the divi-

fiity of the JewiJIi Religion, That moil: of thefe Laws were given

in oppofition to Egyptian fuperftitions, believers feem not unwilling

to allow ; as apprehending no coniequence from fucli a conceflion

that will give them trouble. The thing which ftartles them is the

fuppolltion that fome oi thefe Laws were given in compliance to the

Jewifh prejudices ; becaufe infidels have inforced this circumftauce

to the difcredit of Mofes's pretenhons. To fatisfy believers there-

fore, I (hall fliew, " that the Laws in compliance were a confe--

quence of the Laws in oppojition" And to reconcile them to both

forts, I fliall attempt to prove, from the double confideration of

their necessity and fitness, that the inftitution of fuch Laws is

no reafonable obje6tion to the divinity of their original.

I. If God did indeed interfere in the concerns of this People, it

will, I fuppofe, be eafily granted, that his purpofe was to feparate

them from the contagion of that univerfal idolatry, which had now
overfpread the whole earth ; and to which, efpecially to the Egyp-

tian, they were mod inveterately prone.

There were two ways, in the hand of God, for effecting this

feparation : either to overrule the Will ; and this required only the

exercife of his power : or, by leaving the Will at liberty, to coun-

terwork the pafTions ; and this required the exercife of his wis-

dom.

Now, as all the declared purpofes of this feparation (hew, that

God afted with the Ifraelites as moral agents, we muft needs

conclude, notwithflanding the-peculiar favour by which they were

eleded.
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elected, and the extraordinary providence by which they were con-

duced, that yet, amidfl: all this difplay and blaze of almighty

Power, the will ever remained free and uncontrolled. This not

only appears from the nature of the thing, but from the whole

iilftory of their reduftion out of Egypt. To give only one inftance :

IMofes tells us, that God led the Ifraelites into the land of Canaan,

not by the diredl way of the Phillftines, left the fight of danger, in

an expedition againft a ftrong and w^arlike People, fliould make

them chufe to return to Egypt, and feek for refuge in their fla-

very : But he led them about, by the way of the Wildernefs, to

inure them by degrees to fatigue and hardfhips ; the beft foundation

•of military prowefs *. And when God, to punifh them for their

cowardice, on the report of the faithlefs explorers of the land, had

decreed that that generation fhould ^be worn away in the Wilder-

nefs -t, the wife policy of this fentence was as confpicuous as the

juftice of it.

If then the Wills of this people were to be left free, and their

minds influenced only by working on their paflions, it is evident,

that God, when he became their Lawgiver, would aft by the fame

policy in ufe amongfl: human Lawgivers for reflraining the vicious

inclinations of the People. The fame, I fay, in kind, though dif-

-fering infinitely in degree. For all People, whether conduced on

divine or human meafures, having the fame nature, the fame li-

berty of Will, and the fame terreftrial fituation, muft needs require

the fame mode of guidance. And, in facl, we find the Jewlfli to

be Indeed conflltuted like other Civil governments, with regard to

the integral parts of a Political fociety.

According to all human conception therefore, we fee no way

left to keep fuch a People, thus feparated, free from the contagion

of idolatry, but,

Firft, by fevere penal Laws againft idolaters ;

And, Secondly^, by framing a multifarious Ritual, whofe whole

direclion, looking contrary to the forbidden fuperflitions, would, by

* Exod, »ii, 17. t Numb, xiii, and xiv.

4 H 2 degrees.
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degrees, wear out the prefent fondnefs for them ; and at length

brin-y on an habitual averfion to them. This is the way of wife

Lawgivers ; who, in order to keep the Will from revolting, for-

bear to do every thing by dire<5t force and fear of punifliment ; but

emplo)^ where tliey can, the gentler methods of reftraint.

Thirdly, but as even in the pradlice of this gentler method,

when the paflions and prejudices run high, a diredl and profeffed

cppofition will be apt to irritate and inflame them ; therefore it will

be further neceffary, in order to break and elude their violence, to

turn mens fondnefs for the forbidden pradice into a harmlefs chan-

nel ; and by indulging them in thofe cuftoms, which they could

jiot well abufe to fuperftition, enable the more fevere and oppofite

inftitutions to perform their work. Such, for Inftance, might be

tht lighting up of lampi in religious Worrtiip : which pradice, Cle-

mens Alexandrinus affures us, came firfl: from the Egyptians * : nor

would Witfius himfelf venture to deny it f- But, for the fame

reafon, we conclude that the brazen Jerpent was no imitation of

an Egyptian pradice, as Sir J. Marfham would perfuade us ; becaufe

we fee how eafily it might, and did fufifer abufe. Which conclufion,

not only our principle leads us to make, but matter of fa£l enables

us to prove |.

Such a condud therefore as this, where the Will is left free, ap-

pears to be NECESSARY.

II. Let us fee next whether it were fit, that is, Whether it

agreed with the wifdom, dignity, and purity of God.

I. His WISDOM indeed is the Attribute peculiarly manifefiied in

this method of government; and certainly with as great luftre as

we (hould have feen his power, had it been his good pleafure to

have over-ruled the Will. To give an inftance only in one particu-

• AiyiJwIisi ^^;^^a5 xaiiiv w^wtoi xar/Jtilay. Strom. 1. i. p. 306. Edit. Colon. 1688. fol.

t Earum riucernarum] prima ad religionem accenfio, utruni Hebrsis debeatiir, an

^gjptiis, haud facile dixero. jtgypt. p. 190.

+ See above.

lar,
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Jar, mofl: liable to the ridicule of unbelievers ; I mean, in that part

©f the Jewifh Inftitute which concerns clean and unckaji meats ; and

defcends to fo low and minute a detail, that men, ignorant of the

nature and end of this regulation, have, on its apparent unfitnefs io

engage the concern of God, concluded againft the divine original

of the Law. But would they reflect, that the purpofe of feparating

one People from the contagion of univerfal idolatry, and this, in

order to facilitate a flili greater good, was a defign not unworthy

the Governor of the Univerfe, they would fee this part of the

Jewifli Inftitution in a different light : They would fee the brightefl:

marks of divine wifdom in an injunction which took away the very

grounds of all commerce with foreign Nations. For thofe who
can neither eat nor drink together, are never likely to become Inti-

mate. This will open to us the admirable method of divine Pro-

vidence in Peter's vifion. The time was now come that the Apof-

tle fhould be inftru6led in God's purpofe of calling the Gentiles into

the Church : At the hour of repafl:, therefore, he had a fcenical

reprefentation of alt kind of meats, clean and unclean ; of which he

was bid to take and eat indifferently and without diftindion *. The
primary dehgn of this vifion, as appears by the context, was to in-

form him that xht partition-ivall was now broken down, and that

the Gentiles were to be received into the church of Christ. But

befides its figurative meaning, it had a literal ; and fignified, that

the diftinftion of meats, as well as of men, was now to be abo-

liftied. And how neceflary fuch an information was, when he was

about to go upon his miflion to the Gentiles, and was to conciliate

their benevolence and good-will, I have obferved above. But al-

though this was the principal caufe of the diflindtion of meats into

clean and unclean, yet another was certainly for the prefervation of

health. This inftitution was of neceflity to be obferved in the

firft cafe, to fecure the great objeft of a feparation : and in the fe-

cond cafe (which is no trivial mark of the wifdom of the Inftitutor)

* Afts X. 10, et feq.

it
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it might be fafely and commodioufly cbferved by a People thus

feparatcd, who were confequently to be for e\'er confined within

the Hmits of one country. And here the abfurdity of this part of

Mahometanilrn evidently betrays itfelf. Mahomet would needs

imitate the Law of Mofes, as in other things, fo in this the diji'inc-

iton of meats, clean and unclean \ without confiderlng that in a Reli-

gion formed for conqueft, whofe followers were to inhabit Regions

of the moft different and contrary qualities, the food which in one

climate was hurtful or nutritive, in another changed its properties

to their contraries. But to fhew fUll more clearly the difference

between Inflitutions formed at hazard, and thofe by divine appoint-"

ment, we may obferve, that when Judaifm arrived at its comple-

tion in Chriftlanlty, the followers of which were the inhabitants of

all Climes, the dlfllnftlon between meats clean and unclean was

aboliflied ; which, at the fame time, fervlng other great ends ex-

plained above, fhew the Difpenfation (in the courfe of which thefe

leveral changes of the Oeconomy took place) to be really Divine*

2. As to the DiGjaxY and Majefty of God, that, furely, does

not fuffer, in his not interfering with his power, to force the Will,

but permitting It to be drawn and Inclined by thofe cords of a man^

his natural motives. The dignity of any Being confifts in obferv-

ing a conformity between his a6tions, and his quality, or ftatlon.

Now it pleafed the God of heaven to take upon himfelf the office of

fupreme Magiftrate of the Jewlfh Republic. But it Is (as we have

fhewn) the part of a wile Maglflrate to reftrain a People, devoted

to any particular lliperftltlon, by a Ritual direftly oppofte in the

general to that fuperflitlon ; ^ndytX.fmilar in fuch particular prac-

tices as could not be abufed or perverted : becaufe compliance with

the popular prejudices in things indifferent, naturally eludes the

force of their propenfity to things evil. In this wife Policy, there-

fore, the dignity of the God of heaven was not impaired.

3. Nor is his purity any more affeded by this fuppofed con-

duel. The Rites, in queftion, are owned to be, in themfelves, in-

different ;
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difterent ; and good or evil only as they are diredted to a true or

falfe objedl.

If it be faid " that their carnal nature, or wearirome multiplicity,

or fcrupulous obfervance, render them unworthy of the purity and

Spiritual nature of God :" To Believers, I reply, that this objec-

tion holds equally againfl thefe Rites in whatever view they them-

felves are wont to regard them:—To Unbelievers ; that they for-

get, or do not underflrand God's primary end, in the inftitution of

the Jewhh Ritual ; which was, to preferve the people from the

contagion of thefe idolatrous praftices with which they were fur-

rounded. But nothing could be fo effeftual to this purpofe, as

fuch a Ritual. And fmce the continual pronenels of that People

to idolatry hath been fliewn to arife from the inveterate prejudice of

intercommunity of ivorjijip, nothing could be fo eftedlual as the ex-

treme minutenefs of their Ritual.

If it be faid, " that the former abufe of thefe indulged Rites to

an abominable fuperftition had made them unfit to be employed ia

the fervice of the God of purity :" I reply, that there is nothing in

the nature of things, to make them unjit. That a material fub-

ftance, materially foiled, flained, and infedled, is unfit to approach

and be joined to one- of great cleannefs and purity, is not to be de-

nied. But let us not miftake words for things ; and draw a meta-

phyfical conclufion from a metaphorical expreffion. The foil and

flain, in the cafe before us, is altogether figurative, that is, unreal.

And in truth, the very objection is taken from the command of this

very Law, toabftain from things polluted by idolatry : But we now
underftand, that the reafon of its fo feverely forbidding the ufe of

fome things that had been abufed to fnperftition, was the very fame

with its indulging the ufe of others which had been equally abufed ;

namely, to compafs, by the befl, though difivrent yet concordino-

means, that one great end, the extirpation of idolatry. Not-

withflanding this, the Law concerning things polluted, like many
other of the Jewiih obfervances, hath occafionally been adopted by

different Se6ls in the Chriitian church. Thus our Puritans, who

feem
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feem to have had their name from the fiibjeft in debase, quarrelled

with the eftablifhed life of the crofs hi baptifm, the lurplice, and

the pofture of communicating, becaufe they had been abufed to the

fupport of popiih fuperflidon *. I chufe this inftance, that the

Men whom I am arguing againfl:, may fee the ifllie of their ob-

jedion ; and that They, from whom the inftance is taken, may be

fhewn the unreafonablenefs of their feparation ; as far at leaft as it

was occaiioned on account of ceremonies.

If, laflly, it be faid, " that thefe Rites, which once had been,

might be again, abufed to fuperllltion ; and were therefore twjit to

be employed in this new fcrvice ;" I reply, that this is a mlftake.

For, I. We go on the fuppofiticn, that the Jews were indulged

in no pradtices capable of being fo abufed. 2. That though they

might in themfelves be fubjefl to abufe, yet they carried their cor-

redlive with them : which was, firft, their being intermixed with a

vaft number of other Rites diredlly oppofite to all idolatrous prac-

tice ; and, fecondly, their making part of a burdenfome multifarious

Worfhip, which would keep the people fo conftantly employed, as

to afford them neither time nor occafion, from the caufe in queflion,

of falling into foreign idolatries.

But how can I hope to be heard in defence of this conduiSl of the

God of Ifrael, when even the believing part of thofe whom I oppofe

feem to pay fo little attention to the reafoning of Jesus himfelf

;

who has admirably illuftrated and vindicated the wifdom of this

condud, in the familiar parable oi new cloth in old garmentSy and

new wine in old bottles t-' which, though given in anfwer to a par-

ticular queflion, was intended to inftru£t us in this general truth.

That it is the way of God to accommodate his Inftitutions to the

flate, the condition, and contra£led habits, of his creatures.

* See note [YYYY], at the end of this Bock.

+ And he /pake al/s a parable unto them. No man puttelh a piece ofa xeiv garment upon an

old: ifotheriMtfe, thenboth the nev} maketh a reiit, and thepiece that ivas taken out of the nev;,

egreeth not ivith the old. And no man putteth neiu ivine into old bottles, elfe the new wine will

hurft the hottles, andbefpilkd, and the lottUi Jhall ptrijk, Luke v. 36.

But
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But as this notion hath been condemned ex cathedra *
; and the

JEgyptiaca of Herman Witsius recommended to the clergy, as a

di[iin5l and folid confutation of Spencer s book, de legibus Hebra:orum

rilualibus ; 1 Oiall examhie what that learned Foreigner hath to fay

againft it. All Witlius's reafoning on this point is to be found in

the fourteenth chapter of his third book ; which I (hall endeavour

to pick out, and fet in the fairefl: light.

I. His firfl: argument is, '* that it is a difhonouring of God, who
has the hearts of men in his power, and can turn them as he pleafes,

to conceive of him as ftanding in need of the tricks of crafty Poli'

ticians ; not but, he confeffes, that God deals with men as reafon-

able creatures, and attains his end by fit and adequate means ; and,

in the choice of thefe means, manifefls a wifdom perfedly admi-

rable." Yet, for all this, he fays, "we cannot, without the higheft

contumely, prefume to compare the facred Policy of Heaven with

the arts and fhifts of the beggarly politics of this world •{."—All I

find here is only mifreprefentation. Spencer never compared the

wifdom of God, in the Inftitution of the Jewifti republic, to the

tricks and/J:ifts of politicians ; but to their legitimale arts of Govern-

ment, conduced on the rules of ftritft morality. And if, as this

writer owns, God dealt ivith the Ifraelites as reafonable creatures^

and attained his end by fit aiid adequate means, he mufl needs ufe a

wifdom the fame in kind, though vaftly different in degree, with

what we call human policy. But indeed, he feems reconciled to

* Waterland's Charge to the Clergy of Middlefex-

f Verum enimve-ro quantamcunque hoec civilis prudentix fpeciem habeant, prster

Dei verbum cunfta dicuntur, & humani commenta funt ingenii, divini numinis niajeffate

haud fatis digna. Nimiriim cauti catique in feciilo mortales Deum ex fua rtictiuntur in-

dole : arcanafque imperandi artes, & vaframenta politiconim, qui vix terra probet,

coeIo locant. Quafi vero in popiilo fibi forniando firaiandoque iis aftutiarum ambagibus

indigeat is, qui, mortaliunn corda in manu fua habens, ea, quorfiim vult, flectit. Non

nego equidem Deum cum hominibus, uti cum creaturis rationalibui, agentem, media

adhibere iis perfiiadendis idonea, inque eorum mediorum dele<5iu fapientiam ofteiidere

prorfus admirabilem. Attamen Dei fai^ftiflimn ifta fapientia cam politicorum aftibus as

vafritie compaiari fine infigni illius contufnelia non poteft. p. 282,

Vol. II. 4

1

the
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the thing : it is the name only which he diflikes. If his followers

fay otherwlfe, I defiie they would explain, in fome intelligible

manner, their idea of that wifdoni, in God's civil government of a

people, which is not founded in the exercife of almighty power, and

is yet ditterent in kind from what we call Policy.

2. His fecond argument is, " That, as- God erected a new Re-

public, it was his will that it fliould appear new to the Ifraelites.

Its ftru£lure was not to be patched up out of the rubbifli of the Ca-

naanitifh or Egyptian Rites, but was formed according to the model

brought down from heaven, and fhewn to Mofes in the Mount.

Nor was it left to the people to do the leaft thing in religious mat-

ters, on their own head. All was determinat-ely ordered, even to

the mofl: minute circumflance ; which was fo bound upon them,

that they could not do, or omit, any the leaf! thing contrary to the

Law, without becoming liable to immediate punifhment *."—-—.

3f^ by this NEWNESS of the Jewifh Republic, be meant, that it

was different in many fundamental circumftances from all other

civil policies, fo as to vindicate itfelf to its diviiie Author ; I not

only agree with him, but, which is more than he and bis recom-

mender could do, have proved it. But this fenfe makes nothing

to the point in queftion. If by newness be meant, that it had no-

thing in common with any of the neighbouring Inftitutions j To
make this credible, he Ihould have proved that God gave them new

tearts, new natures, and a new world, along with their new Go'

•vernment. There is the fame ambiguity in what he fays of the

appearance of newnefs to the Ifraelites. For it may fignify either

* Uti revera novam moliebatur rempublicani, ita et novam, qiialis erat, videri earn

Ifraelitis vohiit. Qiiippe cujus forma five fpecies, non ex rituum ruderibus Canaankico-

nim aut jEgyptiacorum effifta, fed «)elitus delapfa, Mofi primum in facro monftrata

^onte erat, ut ad ilkid inftar cunfta in Ifraele componerentur. Neqiie perniiiTun:! effe

populo voluit, \it in religionis negotio vel tantilhim fuo ageret arbitratu. Omnia

determinavit ipfe, ad tninutiirimas ufque circumftantias
; quibus ita eos alligavit, ut

non fine praefentaneo vitx difcrimine quicquam vel omittere, vel aliter agere potuerint.

f, a8i, J83.

that
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rthat the Inflitutioii appeared fo new as to be feen to come from

God ; or that it appeared fo new as not to refemble, in any of

•its parts, the Inftitutions of men. The firfl is true, but not

to the purpofe : the latter is to the purpofe, but not true.

—

From the fa6l, of the Law's coming down entirefrom heaven^ he

•concludes that the genius and prejudices of the Ifraelites were

not at all confulted : From the fame fa<fl, I conclude, that tliey

were confulted : which of us has concluded right is left to ti:e

judgment of the public. Let me only obferve, That ignorant

men may compofe, and have compofed Laws in all things oppofite

to the bent and genius of a people ; and they have been obeyed ac-

cordingly. But, when divine wifdom frames an Inftitution, we may
be fure that no fuch folecifm as that of putting neiv ivine into old

bottles will ever be committed.

—

But the people were not confulted

even in the leaf thing that concerned religious matters. How is this

to be reconciled with their free choice of God for their King ;

and with his indulgence of their impious clamours afterwards for a

Vicegerent or another king? This flirely concerned religious matters.

and very capitally too, in a Policy where both the Societies were

perfe£lly incorporated.—5«/ every thing was determined even to the

viof minute circwnfances^ and to be obferved under thefeverejl penal^

ties. What this makes for his point, 1 fee not. But this I fee,

that, if indeed there were that indulgence in the Law which I

•contend for, thefe two circumftances of minute prefcription, and

fevere penalties, muft needs attend it : and for this plain reafon ;

Men, wlien indulged in their prejudices, are very apt to tranfgrefs

the bounds of that indulgence ; it is therefore neceflary that thoie

bounds fhould be minutely marked out, and the tranfgreffion of

them feverely puniihed.

3. His third argument is
—*' Tiiat no religious Rites, formerly

ufed by the Ifraelites, on their own head, were, after the giving of

the law, PERMITTED, out of regard to habitude; but all things

yuESCRiBED and commanded: and this fo precifelj,^that it was

4 I 2 unlawful
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imlawful ro deviate a fuiger*^s breadth either to the right hand or to

the left*.'" — This indeed is an obfervation which I cannot recon-

cile to the learned writer's ufual candour and ingenuity. He is

wuiting againft Spencer's fyftem : and here he brings an argument

atrainft it, which he faw in Spencer's book had been brought againft

Grotius (who was in that fyftem), and which Spencer anfwers in

defence of Grotius. Therefore, as this anfwer will ftrve in dc*

fence of Spencer himfelf againft Witfius, I ftlall give it at tlic

bottom of the page +• For the reft, I apprehend all the force of

this third argument to Ke only in a quibble on the equivocal uie

of the word PERMlssroN, which fignifies either a tacit connhatice,

or legal allowance. Now Spencer ufed the word in this latter fenfe |\

But pennijfion, in this fenfe, is very confiftent with every thlng^s

icing exprefsly prefcrlhed and commanded in the law.

* Nee iilli in religions ritiis fuerairt, ab Ifraelitis olim fine nuntine ufurpati, quibus

propter affuetudinem ut in poftcrum quoque uterentiir lege Lua fcnnifu : ied prifcripta

/^(fl^Mttf fun: omnia. Et quiJem ita diflinae,_ ut nee tranfv-erfun:i digitum dextrorfum-

ant finiftrorfum declinare fas fuerit. Deut, v. p. 283.

+ Teftium meorum agnien claudit Grotius Authoris verba funt haec : " Sunt

»' Rues faci-ifciorum amerfifuni,—:1a etrltus, qui aut ab Hcbrais ad alias jre/ttcs vericre, aiiL,

*i quod crcdibilius eft, a Syris i^ JEgyptiis ufurpati, correHi funt ah Hehra:is, (^ ah aliii gai-

' iibus fine ea emendatione ufurpati. Hie in Grotium paulo animofius infurgit auftor nu-

" perus : nam hoc, ait i'le, cum impictate cl abfurditate conjunHum efl'. Quid ita ? Num

" tnim, refpondet ille, Dtmn fanBiffma fiia inftituta, qux ipfe prcUxe fancivit, et confcrili

*'
ill rcVfiofam obftrvationem, per infpirationem numirtis fui, -voluit credemus ab idolatria

*' Syrorum tsf .^zjptiorum mutuofumpftffe ? Neqxe ea pro libitu Ebrai ajfumpferunt, aut affumpta

••« cmendasunt , fed omnia fs" fiigula diviiiitus in lege prafaipta funt, et juxta ejus normavt

' exaftijtinc obfirvari dehucrunt." At opinio Grotii multo foiidior eft, quam ut mucrone

tarn obtufo confodi polTit. Non enim alTerit ille, vel fanais quifpiam, Hebrios ritum

iilhim a gentibus, pro libitu fuo, fnmpfifle, vel fuiiiptum pro ingenio fuo correxiiTe. Id

iiuum fub locutione figurata, contendit Grotius, Deum nempe ritus aliquos, ufu veteji

confirmatos (emendates tamen, et ignem quafi. purgatorium paflbs) a gentibus accepifle,

ct Hebrais ufurpandos tradidiffe ; ne populus ille, rituuni ethnicorum. amore prsceps, ad

ciiUutn et fuperftiiionem Gentilium rueret, ni more plurimum veteri cultum prseftare

concederetur. De Leg. Heb. rit. vol. 11. p. 748, 749«

+ See note [ZZZZ], at the end of this Book.

4. His
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4. His fourth argument proceeds thus,—" But farther, God
i\&ix.\\tv permitteii, uot commanded, that the Ifraelites fhouki worfhip

him after the Pagan mode of worfhip. For it had been the i'ame

thing to God not to be worfhipped at all, as to be wordiippcd

by Rites ufed in the ferviee of DemonSi And Mofes teaches us

that the Laws of God were very different from what Spencer ima-

gined ; as appears from Deut. xii. 30, 31, 32. and from Lev.

x-viii. 2, J, 4'. Here the reafoti given of forbidding the vanities

of Egypt, is, that Jehovah,, who brought them out from amongft

that people, will, from henceforth, allow no farther communica-

tion with Egypt. Small appearance of any indulgence. And
bence indeed it is, that mofl of the ritual Laws are directly levelled

againft the Egyptian, Zabian, and Canaanitifh fuperftitions, as

Maimonides confeflcth *." As to what this learned man fays,

that we may as well not worfhip God at all as worfhip him by Rites

which have been employed in Paganllm, we have already over-

turned the foundation of that fanatical alTertion. It is true, the

argument labours a little in the hands of Spencer and Maimo-
nides ; while they fuppofe the Devil himfelf to be the principal

Architedl of Pagan Superftitlon ; for to believe that God would

employ any Rites introduced by this evil Spirit is indeed of lome-

* Porro nee pcrmi/h, t\zc juj^t Deus, lit eo fe modo Ifraclitx colerent, quo modo Dcos

fuos colebant Gentiles ; veiitus icilicet ne per veteres iftas vanitates Damoni cultiim de-

ferrent, fi minus Deo licuiffet. Nam et inanis ille metus erat : qiium Deo propemodum

perinde fit, five quis Dsmoni cultum deferat, five per vanitates aliquas vcteres Deo

cultum deferre prsefumat. Et longe aliter Deiim iniVituiffe Mofes docet, Dciit. xiii, 30,

31, 32. adde Levit. xviii. 2, 3, 4. Audin', Spencere, qua ratione ab it'gyptiacis va-

nitatibus ad fuoriim obfervantiam prsceptorum Ifiaiilitas Deus avocet ? Eo id facit no-

ir.ine, quod ipfe Jehova et Deus ipforuni fit, qui ex /Egypto eos eripiens nihil pollhac

cum itgyptiorum vanitatibus commune habere voluit. Hoc profecto non eft, id quod

tu dicis, allicere eos per umbratiles veterum ^EgApti rituum reliquias. Atque hinc

faiflum eft ut plurima Deus legibus fuis ritualibus inferuerit, ^gyptiorum. Zabiorum,

Canaan^orum inftitutis ix ttKJa^Xl!?,^; oppofita Cujus rei varia^ a nobis exenipla alibi

allata funt. p. 283, 284.

what
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what hard digeftion. But that writer, who conceives them to be

the inventions of fuperftitious and defigning men only, hath none

of this difficulty to encounter. As for the obfervation, that moji

cf the ritual Laws were levelled aga'inji idolatrous fuperJlitio?j, we are

fo far from feeing any inconfiftency between this truth and that

other, " that fomeof thofe ritual Laws did indulge -the people in

fucl> habituated pradices, as could not be abufed to fuperftition,'*

that, on the contrary, we fee a neceffary connexion between them.

For if fevere Laws were given to a people againft fuperftitions, to

which they were violently bent, it would be very proper to indulge

them in fome of their favourite habits, fo far forth as fafely they

could be indulged, in order to break the violence of the reft, and to

give the body of oppofed Laws a fuller liberty of working their

effect. And if they had Laws likewife given them in indulgence^

it would be neceflary to accompany fuch Laws with the moft fevere

prohibitions of idolatrous praflice, and of the leaft deviation from a

tittle of the Inftitute. In a word, Laws in dire£l oppoJitio7iy and

Laws in conformity or compliance, had equally, as we fay, the

fame tendency, and jointly concurred to promote the fame end
.;

namely, the prefervation of the Ifraelites from idolatry *.

5. His fifth argument runs thus.—" Indulgence was fo far

from being the end of the Law, that the Ritual was given as a

moft heavy yoke, to fubdue and conquer the ferocity of that ftifF-

necked people. Gal. iv. i, 2, 3. Col. ii. 21 +•"—By this one

would imagine, his adverfaries had contended for fuch a kind of

indulgence as arofe out of God's fondnefs for a chofen People ;

when indeed, they fuppofe it to be only fuch an indulgence as

tended the more effedlually and expeditioufly to fubdue and conquer

the ferocity of their favage tempers :

• See note [AAAAA], at the end of this Book.

f Id fibi primum in ritiuim juffionc propofituna habuit Deua, ut laborlofis ift-Is cxer-

c\U\% fcroc'tam populi iudoimtam, veliui difficiUimo jugn^ Juhigcnt, Gal, iv. i, 2, 3. Col.

ii, 21. p. ;>*6.

%0J
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^os opt'imus

Fallere & efugere ejl triumpbus.

If, therefore, that were the end of the Law which Witfius hini-

felf contends for, we may be aflured that this indulgence was

one of the means. But the principal and more general means

being Laws in dire6l oppofition, this juftified the character the

Apoftle gives of the Jewifli Ritual, in the two places urged

againft us.

6. His fixth argument is,
— *' That the intent of the Law was

to feparate the Ifraelites, by a partition -wall, as it were, from all

other people, which, by its diverfity, might fet them at a diflance

from Idolaters, and create an averfion to idolatry *." As to the

firft effe£l of the diverfity of the Jewifli Law, the keeping the

people diftinifl ; if the learned writer would thereby infinuate

(which is indeed to his point) that this dlftiaftion could be kept

up only while the Jews and other nations had no fmiilar Rites ; it

could never, even by the means he himfelf prefcribes, be long kept

up at all. For if the Jews were not indulged in the imitation of

any Pagan Rites, the Pagans might indulge themfelves in the

imitation of the Jewifli : as indeed they are fuppofed to have done

in the pra£lice of circumcision : and fo this partitioti-wall, if

only built of this untempered mortar of Witfius's providing, would

foon tumble of itfelf. But the very cafe here given fliews no ne-

ceflity for all the laws to be in oppofition, in order to fecure a

reparation ; the Jews being as effeftually feparated from all their

neighbours when moll: of them ufed the rite oicircumcijiofi, as when

thefe Jews pradifed it without a rival. And the reafon is this.

Circumcision was not given to Abraham and to his race as a

* Deinde hxc quoque Dei in ritiium juffione iatentio fuit, ut eorum obfervantia, ve-

\\\ii tarieie httergerluo, eos a gentium communione longe femoveret, Eph. ii. 14, ij.

—

Quum autem legem prxceptorum in ritibus inimUiuai Apoftolus vocat, hoc inter circra

innuit, fuifTe earn fymboluin atque inftrumentuin divilionis afque odii inter Ifraeleni

k gentei, p. jS;, 388.

maik
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mark of dift'mdioa and reparation from all other people, but,

what its conftant ufe made it only fit for, ailanding memorial of

the covenant between God and Abraham. Andye Jl:all circumcife

(fays God) thefiejh ofyourJorejkin^ and it JJjdll be a token of the

COVENANT between me andyou. Gen. xvli. 1 1. But though it was

not given as a mark of feparation, yet it effeilually anfwered that

purpofe : for it preferved the memory, or was the token, of a cove-

nant, which neceflarily kept them feparate and diftintft from the

reft of mankind. As to the other efFe£l of this diverfity of the

Jewifh Law, namely the creating an averfion to the Rites of all

other nations ; in this, the learned writer hath betrayed his ignor-

ance of human nature. For we always find a more inveterate

hatred and averfion, between people of differing Religions where

feveral things are alike, than where every thing is diametrically

oppofite : of which a plain caufe might be found in the nature of

man, whofe heart is fo much corrupted by his paffions. So that

the retaining fome innocent Egyptian pra£lices, a:ll accompanied

with their provifional oppofites, would naturally make the Jews

more averfe to Egypt, than if they had differed in every individual

circumft^ance.

7. His laft argument concludes thus,—" The ceremonies of the

Jewifh Ritual were types and ftiadows of heavenly things : It is

therefore highly improbable that God fhould chufe the impious

and diabolic Sacra of Egypt, ^nd the mummery of Magic prac-

tices, for the fhadows of fuch holy and fpiritual matters *." Thus

he ends, as he began, with hard words and foft arguments. No
one ever pretended to fay that fuch kinds of pradices were fuf-

fered or imitated in the Jewifh Ritual. All the indulgence fup-

* Denique U hie cjerimoniarum fccpiis fuit, ut rvum fpir'uualium figura atque umlra

efllnt, U exftaret in iis artificiofa piBura Chrijii, ac gratis per ipfum impetrands—

Non eft autem probabile, Deiim ex impiis ^gyptiorum ac diabolicis facris, ex vetetn-

biis vanitatibus, ex magici artis imitamentis, piduras feciffe reruni fpiritualium atqiw

noeleftium. p. -iSg.

pofed,
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pofed, is of fome harmkfs Rite or innocent Ornament, fuch sa

the tighling up of Lamps ^ or wearing a hinen garment. And let:

rneafk, whether thefe things, though done, aswe luppole, inccnfor-

rulty to an Egyptian jjradice, were more unfit to he made a type or

flmdow of heavenly things, than the ere<£lion of an altar ivithQut

Jleps ; done, as they will allow, in direft oppofitiou to P.i(>-3[-j

practice. But it will he {hewn under the next head, that the

fuppofition that the Jewifh Ritual was framed, partly in compliance

to the people's prejudices, and partly in oppoiition to idolatrous

fupei^itions, and, at the fame time, typical of a future Difpenfa-

tion, tends greatly to raife and enlarge our ideas of tlie divine

Wifdom.

But it is ftrange, that fuch a writer as Witsius (whatever we
*iay think of the admirers of his argument) fliould not fee, that the

chara6ler given of the ritual law by God himfelf did not implv

that it had a mixture at leaft of no better fluff than Egyptian and

other Pagan pradices.

God, by the prophet Ezekiel, upbraiding the Ifraehtes with

their perverfity and difobedience, from the time of their going out

of Egypt to their entrance into the land of Canaan, fpeaks to them
in this manner.—

Ver. I. " And it came to pafs, in the feventh year, in the
*' fifth month, the tenth day of the month, that certain of
•' the elders of Ifrael came to inquire of the Lord, and fat be-

** fore me.

2. " Then came the word of the Lord unto me faying

:

3.
•*' Son of man, fpeak unto the elders of Ilrael, and fay unto

'* them, Thus faith the Lord God, Are ye curat to inquire of
*' me ? as I live, faith the Lord God, I will not be inquired of
*' by you.

4. " Wilt thou judge them, fon of man, wilt thou judge them ?

" caufe them to know the abominations of their fathers :

Vol. II. - 4 K 5. «* And
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5. " And {ay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God, in the day

" when I chofe Ifrael, and lifted up mine hand unto the feed of

** the houfe of Jacob, and made myfelf known unto them in the

*' land of Egypt, when I lifted up mine hand unto them, faying I

*' am the Lord your God.

6. " In the day that I lifted up mine hand unto them to bring,

*' them forth of the land of Egypt, into aland that I had efpied

*' for them, flowing witli milk and honey, which is the glory of

" all lands :

7.
" Then laid I unto them, Call: ye away every man the abo-

*• miiiations of his eyes, and defile not yourfelves with tiie idols of

" Egypt : I am the Lord your God.

8. " But they rebelled' againft me, and would not hearken unto

*' me : they did not every man caft away the abominations of

*' their eyes, neither did they forfake die idols of Egypt : Then -

*' I faid, I w^ill pour out my fury upon them, to accomplifli my
•' anger agaiuft them in the midft of the land of Egypt.

p. " Bat I wrought fur my name's lake, that it Ihould not be

*' polluted before the heathen, among whom they were, in whole

•'fight I made myfelf known unto them, in bringing them forth

*' out of the land of Egypt.

10. " Wherefore I caufed them to go forth out of the land of

*'
-^SyP^' ^"'^ brought them into the wildernefs.

II." And I gave them my ftatutes, and fhewed them my judg-

" mcnts, which if a man do, he fliall even live in them.

12. " Moreover alfo, I gave them my fabbaths, to be a fign

*' bctwen me and them, that tliey might know that I am the Lord
«' that fanftify them.

13. " But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled againft me in the wilder-

*' nefs : they walked not in my flatutes, and they defpifed my
" judgments, which it a man do, he fhall even live in them ; and

*• my fabbaths they greatly polluted : then I fild I would pour out

*' my fur^ upon them in the wildernefs to confume them.

14. "But
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14. " But I wrought for my name's fake, that it ftiould not

'*' be polluted before the heathen, m vvhofe fight I brought them
^' out.

15. " Yet alfo T lifted up my hand unto them in the wildernefs,

'*' that I would not bring them into the land which 1 had given

*' tlicm, flowing with milk and honey, which is the glory of all

*' lands :

16. " Becaufe they defpifed my judgments, and walked not in

•' my ftatutes, but polluted my fabbaths : for their heart went after

" their idols.

17. " Neverthelefs, mine eyefpared them from deftroying them,

'*' neither did I make an end of them in the wildernefs.

18. " But I faid unto their children in the wildernefs. Walk ye

*' not in the ftatutes of your fathers, neither obferve their judg-

*' ments, nor defile yourfelves with their idols.

19. "I am the Lord your God ; walk in my flatutes, and keep

'*' my judgments, and do them :

20. " And hallow my fabbaths, and they fliall be a fign be-

*' tween me and you, that ye may know that I am the Lord your

" God.

21. " Kotwithftanding the children rebelled again ft me : they

«' walked not in my ftatutes, neither kept my judgments to

*' do them, which if a man do, he fhall even live in them ;

*' they polluted my fabbaths : then I faid I would pour out my
*' fury upon them., to accomplifli my anger againft them in the

*' wildernefs.

22. *' Neverthelefs, I withdrew mine hand, and wrought for

* my name's fake, that it ftiould not be polluted in the fight of

* the heathen, in whofe fight I brought them forth.

23. "I lifted up mine hand unto them alfo in the wildernefs, that

*' I would fcatter them among the heathen, and difperfe them
*' through the countries.

4 K 2 24. " Becaufii
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24. " Becaufe they had not executed my judgments, but had

*• dcfpifed my ftatutes, and had polluted' my labbaths, and their

'* eyes were after theu' fathers idols.

25. " WHlREFORE I GAVE THEM' ALSO STATUTES THAT
' WERE NOT GOOD, AND JUDGMENTS WHEREBY THEY SHOULR

*' NOT LIVE.

26. "And I polluted them in thefr own gifts, in that they

•* caufed to pafs through the fire all that openeth the womb, that

•* I might make thcni delblate, to the end th.>t they might know
*' that I am the Lord *.'"

Could the Prophet have pofTibly given a plainer or more gra-

phical defcription of the charader and genius of the ritual uaw^

than in thofe laft words ? Yet to fuit it to theologic purpofes, SyC-

tem-makers have endeavoured, in tlieir ufual maniier, io interpret

it away, as if it only fignified God's fufTcring the liraelites to fall

into idolatry. Now if it were not indulged to thefe men to make

ufe of any arms they can catch hold of,, one fhould be a little fcan-

dalized to find that they had borrowed this forced interpretation

from the Rabbins; who holding their Law to be perfed, and of

eternal obligation, were indeed much concerned to- remove this op-

probrium from it. Kimchi is recorded for his dexterity in giving

it this meaning : though done with much more caution than the

Chriftian writers who took it from him. He fuppofed that the

Jlaiutes not good were the Tributes impofed on the Ifraelites while

in fubjeflion to their Pagan neighbours. And this takes otf fome-

thing froip the unnatural vHoleuce of the expreffion, of giving

STATUTES, when underftood only to lignify the permillion of abuf-

ing their free-will, when they fell into idolatry.

Now, becaufe the right explanation and proper inforcement of

this famous paflage will, befides its ufe in the prefent argument,

ferve for many conliderable purpofes, in the fequel of this work,

* Chr.p. XX. ver. i— aO. iucUifivc.

it
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it maji not be time mif-fpent to expofe this fpurlous pilfered inter-

pretation. And, as the lall: inforcer of it, and the moll: fiitisfieJ

with his exploit, the late Author of the Connexions betvoeen facred

and firofane ht/lory, takes the honour of it to himfelf, I fliall exa-

mine his reafoning at large.

Dr. Spencer, and (1 fuppofe) every capable judge before him, un-

derftood thejlatutes andjudgments in the eleventh verfe, to lignify the

MORAL law ; and theJlattites andjudgments m the twenty-fifth verfe,

to lignify the ritual. But Dr. Shuckford, who always takes a fin-

gular pleafure in carping at that fiuthful Servant of Common-fenfe,

direds the defence of his borrowed novelty, againlt the great Au-

thor of the Reafons of the Ritual Lmv, in the following manner.

—

" The perfons I'poken of, who had xhejlatutes given to them, which

•wtre not good, were not that generation of men to whom the ivbole

Liiv v^s given, but their children or pofterity. To this pofterity,

God made no additions to his laws ;^. the whole being completed in

the time of their forefathers. Therefore all he gave to them of

Jiatules «o/ ^jW was the permission of falling into the Pagan ido-

latries round about *," This, I believe, his followers will confefs

to be his argument, though reprefented in fewer words, yet

with greater force : for a perplexed combination,^ of needlefs repe-

titions, which fill two or three large pages, have much weakened

and obfcured his reafoning.

However it concludes in thefe very terms ; " And thus it muft

*' be undeniably plain, that the Prophet could not, by the Jiatutes

*' not good, mean any part of the Ritual law : for the whole Law
** was given to the fathers of thofe whom the Prophet now fpeaks

•' of; but thejc Jiatutes were not given to the fathers, but to the

* delcendants. If we go on, and com.pare the narrative of the

" Prophet with the hiftory of the Ifraelites, we fhall fee further,

" that the Jiatutes and judgments not good are fo far from being

*' any part of Moles's law, that they were not given earlier than

* Con. V. p. 159— 161,

" the
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" the times of the Judges * ;" /. e. the Ilraelites then fell into

i-the idolatries, here called (as this learned interpreter will have it)

Jiatutcs and judgments civen.

And now, to.canvafs a little this deciflve argument Thus

(fays he) it mujt be undeniaily plain Thus ! that is, Grant him

his premilTes, and the conclulion follows. Without doubt. But

the whole context (liews that his premifles are falfe.

Firft then let it be obferved, that the occafion of the Prophecy,

in the xxth chapter of Ezekiel, was this,—The Jews, by certain

of their Elders, had, as was ufual in their diftreffes, recourfe to

the God of Ifrael for diredlion and afliftance [ver. i.]. On this

we are informed [ver. 3.], that the word of the Lord came to

Ezekiel, bidding him tell thefe Elders, that God would not be

inquired of by them : for that their continued rebellions, from their

.coming out of Egypt, to that time, had made them unworthy of

.his patronage and protection. Their idolatries are then recapi-

tulated, and divided into three periods. The first, from God's

meffage to them while in Egypt, to their entrance into the pro-

mifed land.

—

Thus faith the Lord God, In the day when I chofe Ifrael,

and lifted up mine hand unto the feed of Jacobs and made myfelf

knoun unto them in the land of Egypt, &c. and fo on, from the fifth

•to the twenty-fixth.verfe inclufively. The second period contains

all the time from their taking poirefTion of the land of Canaan, to

rtheir prefent condition when this prophecy was delivered.

—

There'

fore, fon of man, fpeak unto the houfe of IfraeJ, and fay unto them.

Thus faith the Lord God, Tet in this your fathers have blafphemed

me, in that they have committed a trefpafs againfl nie. For when"

I HAD B:ioUGHT THEM INTO THE LAND, for the which I lifted

up mine hand to give it to them, then theyfaw every high hill, &c.

and fo on, from the twenty- feventh to the thirty-fecond verfe

inclufiveLy. The third period concerns the iniquities, and the

* Con. V, p. 161.

confequent
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confequent punifliment of the prefent generation, which had now
appHed to him in their diftrefles.

—

As I live ^ faith the Lord Gcd,

fiirely with a mighty hand^ and ivith a Jlretched cut arm, and 'with

fury poured out
J
will I RULE over vou, &c. And this is the fub-

jeft of what we find between the thirty-tliird and the forty-fourtli

verfe, inclufively.

This ihort, but exa£l analyfis of the Prophecy, is more than

fufficient to overturn Dr. Shuckford's fyftem, founded on a diftinc-

tion between the y2///6frj and the children in the eighteenth verfe,

(which is within the firft period) as if the falhers reh^ted to

what happened in the wildernefs, and the children, to what hap-

pened under the judges ; whereas common fenfe is fufficient to

convince us, that the whole is confined to the two generations, be-

tween the exodus from Egypt and the entrance into Canaan.

But the confutation of a fooHlh fyftem, difhonourable indeed to

Scripture, is the leaft of my concern. Such things will die of

themfelves. My point, in delivering the truths of God as they lie

in his Word, is to illuftrate the amazing wifdom of that Difpen-

fation to which they belong. Let me obferve therefore, as a .

matter of much greater moment, that this diftindioi>, which

the text hath made between the fathers and the children,

in the hrft period, during their abode in the wildernefs, affords

us a very noble inftance of that divine ?nercy which extends to

ihoufands.

The Prophet thus reprefents the fafl. When God brought his

chofen people out of Egypt, he gave them his fatutes oiJ Jhewed

them his judgments, ivhicb f a man do, hefall live in them. Moreover

alfo he gave them hisfabbaths, to be a fgn between him and them"*.

That is, he gave them the moral law of the Decalogue, in which

there was one pofitive infritution ts ^"d no more ; but this one,

abfolutely neceflary as the token of a covenant^ to be a perpetual

* Ver. II, ! 2, 1 The Sabbath,

xnemorial
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niemorial of ir, and, by that mean?, to preferve them a feleft peo-

ple, unmixed with the nations. What followed fo gracious and

generous a difpenfation to the houfe of Ifrael ? Why, they rebelled

cga'injl Ij ill in the lo'ddernefs : they ivalked not in his flatutes^ and

they defpifed his judgments^ arid his S.bbaths they greatly poUuted^.

On vvhich, he threatened to pour out hisfury upon them in the 'wil-

dernefs, and confunie them \. But, in regard to iiis own glory, Itlt

the Heathen, before whom he brought them out of Egypt, fliould

bl.ifpheme, he, thought fit to fpare them |. Yet fo far puniflicd

that generation, as never to fufter them to come into the land of

Canaan §. Their children he fpared, that the race might not be

conflimed as he had firft threatened ||. And hoping better things

of them than of their Fathers, he faid /o them in (he wilderncfsy

Walk ye not in thejlatutes ofyour fathers,, neither obferve ihcirjudg-

ments, nor defile yourfelves ivith their idols. Walk in my Jiatutes,

and keep my judgments and do them : and hallow my Sabbaths,, and

they fidall be (t fign between me andyou **. Mere we fee, the Chil-

dren, or immediate progeny, were again offered, as their fole rule

of government, what had been given to, and had been violated by

their Fathers,; namely, the moral law of the Decalogue, and the

pofitive inflitution of the Sabbath. Well, and how did they be-

have themfelves on this occafion ? Juft as their fathers had done

before them.

—

Notwithfianding [the repetition of this offered grace]

the Children rebelled againfi me, they walked not in my fiatutes, they

polluted my Sabbaths \\ -'^'^s^X. followed? The fame denunciation

.which had hung over the Fathers, utter deftrudlion in the wilder^

Mfs\\. However, mercy again prevails over judgment ; and the

fame reafon for which he fpared their "Fathers inclines him to fpare

.them ; left his namefoould be polluted in the fight of the heathen §§.

However due punilhment attended their tranfgreffions, as it had

* Vcr, ij.
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-done their Fathers*. Their Fathers left their bones in the wilder-

iiefs : but this perverfe race being pardoned, as a People, and dill

poflefled of the privilege of a fele(5t and chofen Nation, were neither

to be fcattered amongll: the Heathen, nor to be confined for ever in

the wildernefs : Almighty Wifdom therefore ordained that their

puni(hi"nent Ihould be fucli, as fhould continue them, even againfl:

their Wills, a feparated race, in poffeffion of the land of Canaan.

What this punifhment was, the following words declare;

—

Becaufe

they Idad not executed my judgments^ but had defpifed tny Jiatutes, and

had polluted my Sabbaths, and their eyes were after their fathers idols.

Wherefore I gave them also statutes that were not good,

AND JUDGMENTS WHEREBY THEY SHOULD NOT LIVE*. That is,

becaufe they had violated my first fyftem of laws, the Deca-

logue, I added to them [I gave them also, words which imply

the giving as a fupplement] my second fyftem, the ritual law ;

very aptly charaflerifed (when fet in oppofition to the moral
law) hyJiatutes that ivere not goody and by judgments whereby they

fliould not live.

What is here obferved, opens to us the admirable reafons of

both punifhments : and why there was a forbearance, or a fe-

cond trial, before the yoke of Ordinances was impofed. For we muft

never forget, that the God of Ifrael tranfaded with his people ac-

cording to the mode of human Governors. Let this be kept in

mind, and w^e (hall fee the admirable progrefs of the Difpenfation.

God brought the Fathers out of Egypt, to put them in pofl'cfiion

of the land of Canaan. He gave them the moral law to dif-

tinguifli them for the worfhippers of the true God : And he gave

them the positive Law of the Sabbath to diftinguifti them for God's

peculiar people. Thefe Fathers proving perverfe and rebellious,

their punifhment was death in the wildernefs, and exclufion from

that good land which was referved for their " Children. But then

* Ver, 24, 25.

Vol. II, 4 L thefe
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thefe Children, in that very Wlldernefs, the fcene of their Fathers,

crime and calamity, fell into the fiime tranrgreffioiis. What was

now to be done r It was plaioj fo inveterate an evil could be only

checked or fubdued by the curb of fume fevere Inftitution. A
fevere Inftitution was^ prepared ; and the ritual Law. was efta-

bliflied. For the firfl: offence, the pun'ifliment was pgrjonal: but

when a repetition (hewtd it to be inbred, and, like the LepiX)fv,

flicking to the whole race, the puniflimeiU was pixiperly. changed

to national.

How clear, how coherent, is every thing, as here explaiiied.!

How confonant to reafon ! How full of divine wifdom ! Yet, iu

defiance of Scripture and Common-fenfe (which have a clofer con-

nexion than the Enemies of religion fufpeft, or than the commoa

advocates of it dare venture to maintain) comes a Dodlor, and

tells us, that thele Children in the Wildernefs of the time of Mofes,

were Children of the land of Canaan in the time of the Judges;

and that the ftaiutcs given which were not good, were Pagan ido-

latries, not given, hvX fuf'ered ; indeed wot fiiffered ; becaufe fe-

verely, and almofl: always immediately punifhed.

What mifled our Doctor (whofe Connexions, by what we have

feen, appear to be little better than a chain of errors) feems to have

been this, The Ritual lazv was given during the life of the Fathers,

and foon after their tranfgreflion mentioned in the 13th verfe of

this Prophecy. So he could not conceive how the Prophet fhould

mean that this Law was given to the Chddren. But he did not

confider, that the proper punifhment of the Fathers was extinc-

tion in the wildernefs : the proper punifhment of the Children, who

were referved to poflefs the holy land, was the infli£tion of the

RITUAL LAW.

The Dodlor, however, notwithftanding all his complacency in this

his adopted fyftem, yet appears confcious of its want of flrength;

for he owns that an objection may be made to it from the follow-

ing words of the Prophecy. But I faid unto their Children

IN
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IN THE AViLD ERNE ss, JValk ye not in thefaiules ofyour Fathers—
ivalk in myJlatiites — and hallow my Sabbath *. And again, of thefe

Children—then I/aid I wouldpour out myfury upon them to accomblijlj

mine anger againjl them in the wilderness -j-. And again,

I lifted up 77iy hand unto them alfo in the wilderness \. " Here
" (fays the learned Do6lor) the prophet may seem to hint, that

" God's anger againfl the Children was •while they were in the

*' wildernefs §."

Mayfeem to hint ! The Dodlor muft be Immoderately fond of pre-

cife expreffion when he efteems this to be no more than a hint or

doubtful intimation.

But Moses having omitted to tell us, that thefe Children did in-

deed play thefe pranks in the Wildernefs, he will not take a later

Prophet's word for It. As Mofes (fays the Dodlor) wrote before

E%ekielprophefed; bis prophefy could not alterfadis. It will be more

than the Dodor deferves, if the Freethinker negledts to reply, that

both the Prophet and the Do£lor here feem to hint ; the former,

that God's anger againjl the Children was while they were in the

ivildernefs ; the latter, that Mofes and Ezekiel contradidl one ano-

ther. But to let this pafs.

—

Prophefy, he fays, could not alterJa&s-,

by which he means that Prophefy, any more than the author of

Prophefy, could not make that to be undone which was already

done. Who ever thought it could r But might not Ezekiel's-

Prophefy explain fa£ls, and relate them too, which a former Pro-

phet had omitted ? However Ezekiel is not the only one who In-

forms us of this fa6l. Amos upbraids thefe fojourners in the wil-

dernefs with a ftill more general apoftacy. " Have ye offered unto
*' me facrifices and offerings in the wilderness forty years, O
** houfe of Ifrael r But ye have born the tabernacle of your Mo-
*' loch and Chlun, your images, the Star of your God, which ye

** made

* Ver. 18, 19, 30.
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*' made to yourfelves *." Now if the Ifraelltes committed idolatry

all the time they fojourned in the Wildernefs, the crime neceflarlly

included the Children with the Fathers.

The Do(flor's fecond expedient to evade the determinate evidence

of the text is as ridiculous as the firfl is extravagant. The text

fays,

—

I will pour out my fury upon them to accomplijh mine anger

againjl them in the wilderness.—" Thefe words, in the uulder-

*' nefsy (fays the acute Expolitor) do not hint the place where

•' the anger was to hi accomplijhcd, but rather refer to anger, and

*' fuggefl the anger to be, as if we might almoft fay in Englifli,

^ *' thewiLDERNESS-ANGER t."—If the Dodtor's Rhetoric is to be

enriched with this new phrafe, 1 think his Logic fhould not be de-

nied the benefit of a like acquifition, of which it will have frequent

xife, and that is, wiLDERNEss-REASONiNG. And fo much for this

learned folution.

But the abfurdity of fuppofmg with thefe men, that the words,

I gave them aljo Jiafutes that were not good^ and judgments ivhereby

they fiould not live, might fignify, their taking (without giving)

Baal and AJl^teroth for their Gods |, is befl expofed by the Prophet

himfelf, as his words lie in the text. Confider then the cafe of

thefe Rebels. God's firft intention (as in the other cafe of their

Fathers' rebellion) is reprefented to be the renouncing them for

his people, and {battering them amongft the nations. I^hen Ifaid

I would pour out my fury upon them to accomplifld my anger againfi

them in the wildemefs §. But his mercy prevails.

—

Neverthelefs I

•withdrew mine hand, and wrought for my name''sfake, that it fhould

not be polluted in the fight of the Heathen, in ichofe fght I brought

them forth ||. In thefe two verfes, we fee, that the punifhment in-

tended, and the mercy (hewn, are delivered in general ; without the

circumftances of the punifhment, or the conditions of the mercy.

* Chap. V. jj, 36. + P. 171. X P. 163.

^ \'er. ii. R Ver. 21,

The
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The three following verfes, in the mode of the eaftern compofi-

tion, which delights in repetition, informs us more particularly of

thefe i://'f«CT//'^;A/c^j', which were DisPERSioM, &c. and of thefc f:«-

ditions, which were the ifripofition of a Ritual Law.— / llfled up

my hand unto them aljo in the wildernefi, that I ivould scatter

THEM amongji the heathen^ and disperse them through the coun-

tries ; becauje they had 7iot executed my judgments, but had dejpifed my

Jlatufes, and hadpolluted my Sabbaths, and their eyes were after their

Fathers'' idols*. Here, the intended punifhment is explained fpe-

cifically, that is, with its circumftances.^—The mercy follows

;

and the terms, on which it was beftowed, are likewife explained.—

Wherefore I gave them alfo Statutes that ivere not good, and

fudgments whereby they fhould not live -f. And now the beg-

garly fliifts of the new interpretation appear in all their nakcdnefs.

Whatever is Ta.f&.\\X.hy ftatiites not good, the end of giving them, we

fee, was to preferve them a peculiar people to tlie Lord ; for the

punifliment of difperfion was remitted to them. But if by fa-

iutes not good be meant the permitting them to fall into Idola-

tries, God is abfurdly reprefented as decreeing an end (the keep-

ing his people feparate) ; and at the fame time providing means to

defeat it : For every lapfe into idolatry was a ftep to their diiper-

fion and utter confumption, by abforbing them into the Nations.

We muft needs conclude therefore, that, by statutes not good

is meant the ritual law, the only means of attaining that end

of mercy. The preferving them a feparate people.

Who now can chufe but Imile to hear our learned Expofitor quoting

thefe words of the book of Judges,—T^^ Children of Ifrael did

evd in the Jlght of the Lord, andfollowed other Gods of the Gods of

the people, that ipere round about them, and provoked the Lord to

anger, andferved Baal, and Jfteroth | ; and then gravely adding,—

*' So that here the fcene opens which Ezekiel alludes to ; and

* Ver. i3, 24. t '^"er. 25. % Cap. ii. ver. 11, 12, 13.

" accordingly.
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*' accordingly, what Ezekiel mentions as the pnnifliment of thele

" wickedneU'es began now to come upon them*."

However, it muft be owned, that if words alone could fhake the

folidiry o^ the interpretatl >n I have here given, thefe which imme*

diately follow the contefled paffage of Jiaintes not good, would be

enough to alarm Ui,^And Ipolluted them {izyi x\\q text) in their

own g'J'ts, in that they caujed to pajs through the fire ail that openeth

the womb, that I might make them defi)late, to the end that they might

hnoxv that I am the Lord -f. The common interpretation of which is

this, " I permitted them to fall into that wicked inhumanity,

" whereby they were polluted and contaminated, in making their

*' Children to pafs through the fire to Moloch, in order. to root them
" out and utterly to deftroy them."

Dr. Spencer (who follows the general fenfe of the prophefy which

I have here explained and fupported) appeared but too fenfible how
much this text flood in his way. He endeavours therefore to fliew,

that " it relates to God's rejecting the firft born of the Ifraelites

" from the prieflhood, and appointing the tribe of Levi to the

'*' facred office in their ftead :" and that, therefore, the verfe fhould

be rendered thus, / pronounced them polluted in their gifts [i. e.

unfit to offer me any oblation], in that Ipajfed 6y all thai openeth

the womb [i. e. the firfl: born] in order -to humble them that they

might know that I am the Lord. And this rendering may be the

right, for any thing Dr. Shuckford has to oppofe to the contrary |

;

the main of which ^is, what has been already confuted, (or rather,

what the very terms, 'in which the aiTertion is advanced, do them-

felves confute) namdly, that the Children in the wildernefs were not

the immediate iflue of thofe who died in the wildernefs^ but a re-

mote poflerity. As for his Hebrew crlticifm, that the word maas-^

and not nabar^ would probably have been ufed by the Prophet, if

•• F. 163. fVer. 36. J.P. 168— 169.

<rejeSiing
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reieSlingfrom the pr'leJlhood\\^^ been the fenfe intended by him ^,

this is the (lenderefl: of all reafoning, even though it had been ap-

plied to a Rhetorician by proteflion, and in a language very co-

pious, and perfedly well underftood : How evanid is it therefore,

when applied to a Prophet under the impulfe of infpiration, and

fpeaking in the moft: fcanty of all languages ; the fmall knowledge

of which is to be got from one fingle volume of no' large bulk, and

conveyed in a mode of writing fubjeift to perpetual- equivocations

and ambiguities ! From the mifchiefs of which, God in his good

providence preferved us by the Septuagint Tranflation, made
while the Hebrew was a living language, and afterwards au-

thenticated by the recognition of the infpired writers of the New
Teflament.

However, the truth is, that this explanation of the learned Spencer

mufl appear forced, even though we had no better to oppofe to it

:

But when there is a better at hand, which not only takes off all

the countenance which this •26th verfe affords to Dr. Shuckford's

interpretation oi Jlatutcs not good, but fo exa^lly quadrates with

the- fenfe here given, that it completes and perfects the narrative,

we fiiall be no longer frighted with its formidable look.

To underftand then what it aims at, we mufl conlider the con-

text as it has been explained above. The 2 ill and 22d verfes (it hath

been fhewn)' contain God's purpofes oi judgment and of mercv m
general. The 23d, 24th, and 25th, ex})lain in what the intended

judgment would have conlifled, and how the prevailing mercy was

qualitied. The Ifraelites were to be pardoned ; but to be kept un-

der, by the yoke of a ritual Law, defcribed only in general by

the title oi Jiatutes not good. Tiie 26th verfe opens the matter ftill

further, and explains the nature and genius of that yoke, together

with its effefts, both falutary and baleful. The falutarv, as it was

a barrier to idolatry, the mofl enormous fpecies of which waa that

* P. 169.

of
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'of cauftng their cbUdren topafs through thefire to Moloch : the baleful^

as it brons:lit on their defolation when they became deprived of the

Temple-wor(hip- But to be more particular.

—

I polluted them in their

own gifts. By gifts 1 underftand that homage (univerfally exprefled,

in the ancient world, by Ritesof facrifice) which aPeopleowed to their

God. And how were the{e gfts polluted ^ By a multifarious Ritual,

which, being oppofed to the idolatries of the Nations, was prefcribed

in reference to thofe idolatries ; and, confequently, was incumbered

with a thoufand Ceremonies, refpeding the choice of the animal

;

the qualities and purifications of the Sacrificers ; and the direftioii

and efficacy of each Ipecific Offering. This account of their ^5/-

l»tion, by fuch a Ritual, exactly aniwers to the charafter given of

that Ritual, \_Patutes not good., G?c.] in the text in queftion. Then

follows the reafon of God's thus polluting them in their own gifts^.

in that [or, becaufe that] they caufd to pafs through thefire all that

cpeneih the womb— i. e. the polluting Ritual was impofed as a pu-

l^isHMENT FOR, as Well as BARRIER TO their idolatries; charac-

terifed under this moft enormous and horrid of them all, the cauf-

ing of their children to pafs through the fire to Moloch. Then

follows the humiliating circumftance of this ritual yoke, - />6^/

/

might nwke them defolate, i. e. that they fhould, even from the na-

ture of that Ritual, be deprived, when they mofl wanted it, of

their nearefl intercourfe with their God and King. A real ftate of

defolation ! To underftand which, we are to confider, that at the

time this Prophefy was delivered, the Jews, by their accumulated

iniquities, were accelerating, what doubtlefs the Prophet had then

in his eye, their punifhment of the feventy years Captivity. Now,

by the peculiar Conftltution of the ritual Law, their Religion be-

came, as it were, local ; it being unlawful to offer facrifice but in

the temple of Jerufalem only. So that when they were led captive

into a foreign land, the mofl folemn and elTential intercourfe between

God and them {the morning and evening facrifice) was entirely cut

off: and thus, by means of the ritual Law, they were emphatically

faid
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faid to be maJe defohte. The verfe conclucles in telling us, f©r

what end this punifhment was inflifted

—

that they might know that I

/irn the Lord. How would this appear from the premilles ? Very

evidently. For if, Avhile they were in Captivity, they were under

an interdi<£l, and their Religion in a ftate of Sufpenlion, and yet

that they were to continue God's felecl people (for the fcope ot

the whole Prophefy is to fliew, that, notwithflanding all their pro-

vocations, God ftill ivorked for bis name's fake), then, in order to

Le reftored to their Religion, they were to be reinftated in their

own Land : which work, Prophefy always defcribes as the utmoft

manifeftation of God's power. Their redemption from the Ajjyrian

captivity particularly, being frequently compared, bv the Prophets,

to that of the Egyptian. From hence therefore all men might knoiv

and collefl, that the Godoflfrael ijoas the Lord.

This famous text then, we fee, may be thus aptly paraphrafed

—

^nd I polluted them in their own gifts^ in that they caifed to pafs

through the fire all that openeth the ivomb^ that I might make them

deflate, to the end that they might know that I am the Lord; I. e.

*' I loaded the religious Worlhip due to me, as their God and

King, with a number of operofe Ceremonies, to punifh their paft,

and to oppofe to their future, idolatries; the moH: abominable of

which was their making their children to pafs through the fire to

Moloch : And further-, that 1 might have the Ceremonial Law
always at hand as an inftrument for flill more fevere punifliments,

when the full meafure of their iniquities fliould bring them into

Ciiptivity in a ftrange land, I fo contrived, by the very conftitutiou

of their Religion, that it fliould then remain under an interditl,

and all ftated intercourfe be cut off between me and them ; From
which evil, would neceffarily arife this advantage, an occafion to

manifeft my power to the Geiitiles, in bringing my People again,

after a due tinae ofpenance, into their own land."

Here we fee, the text, thus expounded, conne(^s and compleats

the w^hole narrative, concerning the impofition of the ritual Law,
Vol. II. 4 M " and
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and its nature and confequences, from the 2ifl: to the 26th verfe

inclufively : and opens the hlftory of it by due degrees, \vl;ich the

moft juft and elegant compofitions reqviire. We are firft inforrred-

of the threatened judgement, and of the prevailing mercy in gene-

ral :—we are then told the fpecific nature of that judgement, rnd'

the circumftance attending the accorded mercy ;—and laftly, the.

Prophet explains the nature and genius of that attendant circum-

flance ; together with its ad verfe as well as benignant efFeds.

I have now deprived the Connecter of all his arguments but'

one, for this ftrange interpretation oijlatuies not good ; and that one

is, " That the worfliippers of Baai and Apteroth, in the book of

Judges, and the {laves to Jlatutes not good in the prophet Ezekiel,

having the common name of Children, muft needs be the fame

individuals :" But this I make a confcience of taking from him.

Yet fuch confidence has the learned perfon in his goodly expo-

fition, that he concludes his reafoning againft the obvious fenfe of

the Prophefy, in this extraordinary manner—" Dr. Spencer ima-

*' gined, this text alone was fufficient to fupport his hypothefis

:

" but I cannot but think, if what has been offered be fairly con-

' fidered, no honest writer can ever cite it again for that pur-

" pofe *."

What is Dr. Spencer's hypothefis ? Jufl: this and no other, that

Mojes gave the ritual Law to the Je'ivs becaiife of the hardnejs of their

hearti f ; ^he very Hypothefis of Jefus Chrift himfelf.

But the CoNNECTEn thinks, that, if what he has offered be

fairly co'fdered, no honest writer can ever cite it again for that

furpofe. This fmells -flrong of the Bigot. One can hardly think

one's felf in the clofet of a learned and lober Divine ; but rather in

fome wild Conventicle of Methodifts or Hutchinfonians ; whofe

criticifms are all Revelations : which, though you cannot embrace

but at the expence of common sense, you are not allowed to quef-

tion without renouncing cojmmon honesty.

* Page 167. j "Matt. chap. xix. ver. 8,

I have
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I have fairly conjldered (as the Connecter expe(fl:s his Reader fliould

do) what be has offered ega'inft Dr. Spencer s hypothefis ; and if there

•he any truth in the conclufions of human reafon, I think a writer

may go on very advantageoufly, as well as with a good confcience,

'to defend /i6<7/ Hypothejis. Flow fuch a writer fhall be qualified by

bigots, is another point. Many an honest man, I am perfuaded,

will ftill adhere to X^'C. ShuckforcPs hypoihefs ; and with the fame

^good faith, with which he himfelf fupported it : for though his

charity will not allow that title to thofe who diflent from him,

yet God forbid, that I fhould not give it to Him.

But it is now time to proceed to the third period of this Pro-

phefy. For the principal defign of this work is to vindicate and il-

-luflrate facred Scripture, though in my progrefs I be ftill obliged,

from time to time, to flop a little, while I remove the mofl: mate-

rial obfl:ru6tions which lie in my way.

This Prophefy hitherto contains a declaration of the various

^unifhments infiicled on the 4-ebellious Ifraelites, from the time of

-Mofes's miffion, to the preaching of Ezekiel. We have fhewn that

their punilhment in the firil: period, was death in the wildernefs:

their punilhment in the fecond period, was the fajlening en their

necks the yoke of the ritual Law.

Their punifhment in the third period is now to be confidered :

vand we fhall fee that it confifted in rendering the yoke of the ritual

I^aw ftill more galling, by withdrawing from them that extra-

ordinary PROVIDENCE, which once rewarded the ftudious obferv-

ers of it, with many temporal bleffings. The punifhment was

dreadful : and fuch, indeed, the Prophet defcribes it to have been.

But we may be afllired, their crimes deferved it, as having rifen ia

proportion with it ; and this likewife, he tells us, was the cafe.

Their idolatries were at firll:, and fo, for fome time, they conti-

nued to be, the mixing Pagan worfhip with the worrtiip of the God

of Ifrael. But though they had fo often fmarted for this folly,

they were yet fo befotted with the Gods of the nations, thefocks and

4 M 2 fones
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Jiones of the high places^ that their laft progrefs in impiety was the

projeft of carting off the God of Ifrael entirely, at leaft as their

TUTELAR God, and of mixing themfelves amongft the Nations.

They had experienced, that the God of Ijraei \v^s a jealous God,

-w ho would not fliare his glory with another ; and they hoped to

avoid his wrath by renouncing their Covenant with him, and

'leaving hihi.at liberty to chufe another people. To fuch a degree

of impiety and madnefs was this devoted Nation arrived, when

Ezekiel propheiied at the eve of their approaching Captivity. All

this will be made plain, by what follows.

We have feen their behaviour in the two former periods; in

Egypt, and in the Wilderness. The third begins with a dc-

fcription of their iVIanaers when they had taken pofleffion of the

land of Canaan.
Ver. 27. " Son of man, fpeak unto the houfe of Ifrael, and f!^

*' unto them. Thus faith the Lord God, yet in this, your fathers

-

" have blafphemed me, in that they have committed a trefpafs

" againft me.

28. '* For whea I had brought them into the landi for the which

*« I lifted up my hand to give it to them, then they faw every high

' hill, and all the thick trees, and they offered there their facri-

** hces, and- there they prefented the provocation of their ofFer-

" mg.

This was their continual practice, even to the delivery of this

Prophefv ; at which time, their enormities were come to the

height, we juft mentioned ; to contrive in their hearts to renounce

the God of Ifrael, altogcthei-. But being furrounded with calami-

ties, and a powerful enemy at their door, they were willing to

procure a prefent relief from him, whom tiicy had fo much ofFcnd-

eJ ; though at this very inftant, they were projedling to offend

iViU more. The fingular impudence of tliis condu6l wns, apparent-

ly, the Immediate occafion of this famous Prophefj' ; as we fhall

now fee.

Ver.
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Ver. 30. " Wherefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith

* the Lord God, Are ye polluted after the manner of your fathers r

" and commit ye whoredoms after their abominations ?

31. "For when ye offer your gitts, when ye make your fons to

*' pafo through the fire, ye pollute yourfelves with all your idols

" EVEN TO THIS DAY. And fhall I be enquired of by you, O
** houfe of Ifrael I As I live, faith the Lord God, I will not be

*' enquired of by ycu."

That this recourfe to the God of their Fathers was only a mo-

mentary impulfe, arifing from their prefiing neceflities, is evident

from what immediately follows ; the mention of that Ipecitic crime

which brought upon them the punifliment annexed to the third

period.

—

Ver. 32. " Akd that which cot^ieth into your mind-

" SHALL NOT BE AT ALL, THAT YE SAY,- WE WILL BE AS THE

"HEATHEN, AS THE FAMILIES OP THE COUNTRIES, TO SERVE

" WOOD AND STONE.

^^. " As I live, faith the Lord God, Surely with a mighty hand,

"and with a ftretched out arm, and with fury poured out,

*' WILL I RXn:.E OVER YOU.

34. " And I V/ILL BRING YOU OUT FROM THE PEOPLE, AN^D

" WILL GATHER YOU OUT OF THE COUNTRIES WHEREIN YE ARE

"SCATTERED, With a mighty hand, and with a Wretched out arm,

" AND WITH FUEY POURED OUT.

35. " xAnd I will bring you into the wilderness of the pr.o-

" PLS, and there will I plead with you face to face.

36. " Like as I pleaded with your fathers in tlie lailJeniefs of

"the land of Egypt, io will I plead with you face to face."

By all this it appears, that the Jews of this time w-ere little

•anxious to avoid their approaching Captivity, denounced and

thereatened by all their Prophets. What they wanted was a light

and eafv fervitude, which might enable them to mingle with, and

at laft to be loll amongft the Nations ; like the Ten Tribes whic'a

had
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had gone before them. Agaiuft the vilenefs of thefe hopes is

this part of the Prophely direded. God aflures them, he wltl

bring them out of the /JJfyrian Captivity, as he had done out of

the Egyptifw.; but not in mercy, as that deliveranse was procured,

but in judgment, and withfury poured out. And as he had brouglit

.their Fathers into the wildernefs ^ the land of Egypt, fo would he

bring them into the wildbkness of the people, that is, the

land of Canaan, which they would find, on their return to it,

was become defart and uninhabited : and therefore elegantly called*

the -wildcrnefs of the people. But what now was to be their reception,

on their feeond poiieffion of the promifed Land ? a very different

welcome from the firfl. God indeed leads them here again with

a mighty -fiand and afretched out arm ; and it was to take pofl'eflion.;

.but not, as at firft, of a landfowing ivith milk and honey, but of

a prifon, a houfe of correftion where they were -to pafs under the

rod, and to remain in bonds.

37. " And I will cause tou (fays God) To pass under the
•** ROD, AND I WILL BRING YaU INTO THE BOND OF THE CO-

*' VENANT."

Words which ftrc-igly and elegantly exprefs fubjedion to a

jitual Law, after the extraordinary Providence, which fo much

alleviated the yoke of it, was withdrawn: And we find it with-

drawn foon after their return from the Captivity.—But, the

Prophefy, carrying on the comparifon to the Egyptian deliverance,

adds

Ver. 38. " And I will purge cut from amougfl: you, the Rebels,

** and them that tranfgrel's againft me : 1 will bring them forth

*' out of the country where they fojourn, and they (hall not enter

*' into the land of Ifrael."

Thefe Rebels, like their Fathers in the wildernefs, were indeed

to be brought out of Captivity, but were never to enjoy the pro-

mifed Land ; and the reft, like the children in the wildernefsy

were
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were to have the yoke of the ritual Law ftill made more galhng.

And thus the comparison is compleated.

Thefe were the three different puniffiments Inflifted in thefe three

different periods. The firft personal ; the fecond and the third,

NATIONAL ; only the third made heavier than the fecond, in pro-

portion to their accumulated offences.

But as, in the height of" God's vengeance on the fins of this

wretched people, the dillant profpect always terminated in a mercy;

So, with a mercy, and a promife of better times, the whole of this

prophetic Scene is clofed ; in order that the Nation to which it

is addrefled, fliould, however criminal they were, not be left in

an utter flate of defperation, but be afforded fome fhadow of repofe,

in the profpe<£l of future peace and tranquillity. For now, turning

again to thele temporary Inquirers after God, the Prophely addreffes

them, in this manner,

Vcr. 39. " As for you, O houfe of Ifrael, thus faith the Lord

* God, Go ye, ferve ye every one his idols, and hereafter alfo,

"'if ye will. not hearken unto me : But pollute you my holy name

"'no more with your gifts, and with your idols."

As much as to fay, Go on no longer in this divided worfhip ;

halt no more between two opinions ; if Baal be your God,

ferve him ; if the God of Ifrael, then lerve him onlv. The

reafon follows.

Ver. 40 — 43. " For in inme holy mountain—there JJjall all the

' houfe of Ifrael—frve me. There ivill I accept them, and there

" tvill I requireyour offerings—with all your holy things and there

*^ fiall ye remember your ivays, and all your doings wherein ye have

' been defiled, and ye shall lothe yourselves in your own
'« SIGHT."— i. e. " For then, a new order of things fhall com-

mence. My people, after their return from the Captivity, fhall

be as averfe to idolatry, as till then they were prone and dlfpoled to

it : and the memory of their former follies fhall /nake them lothe

tbimjehes in their own fight." And this, indeed, was the faf>, as

we
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we learn by their whole hiftory, from their reftoration to their own

Land, quite down to the prefent hour.

The idea of mercy is naturally attached to that of repentance

and reformation ; and with mercy the Prophefy concludes.

Ver. 44.. " And yefdaU know that I am the 'hord 'when I have

" zvrou^'jt with youfor my name's fake ; «?/ according to ygur wicked

" uujxs, nor according to your corrupt doi'igs, O ye houfe of Ifrael,

^' fiith the Lord God."

The Reader hath now a full explanation of the whole Prophecy :

whereby he may underftand howjuftly it hath acquired its eminent

celebrity. Its general fobjeifl being no lefs than the Fate and

Fortunes of the Jewi(h KepubUc; of which the feveral parts are

fo important, fo judicioufly chofen, fo elegantly difpofed, and {o

iiobLy enounced, .that we fee .the divinity of the original in every

flep we take.

But to return to the peculiar purporfe of this Comment, Which

J5 given to (hew, that God himfelf has delivered the ritual Law

of the Jews, ,under the charafter of Statutes that were not good^

and fudgments whereby they fl.^ould not live *.

The ufel would make of it againfl: Wjtsi'js, with whom I have

been concerned, is to ihew, that if fuch be the genius of the

-ritual Law, it is no .wonder it fhould have, in its compofition, an

alloy of no better materials, than Egyptian and other Pagan Cere-

monies ; cleanfed indeed and refined from their immoralities and

fuperftitions : And converfely, that a compofition of fuch an alloy

was vqry aptly ciiaradlerifed by Statutes not good, and fudgvients

^(johereby they could not live.

Thus having before feen what little force there .was in Witfius's

arguments, and now underftanding how little reafon he had to

be fo tenacious of his opinion ; the reader may think he fcarce me-

rited the diftinclion of being recommended to a learned Body as

• See note [BBBBBJ, at the end cf this Book.

tlie
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the very bulwark of the faith, in this matter. But let what ^"III

become of his arguments, he deferves lionour for a much better

thing than orthodox diiputation : I mean, for an honeft turn of

mind, averfe to imputing odious ileiigns to his adverfaries, or dan-

gerous confequences to their opinions*.

On the whole then, we conclude, both agalnil: Deist and Be-

liever, that the Ritual Law's being made in reference to Egyp*

tian 'rupepftltion is no reafonable objeclion to the divinity of its

original.

Eut the Delft may obje(£l, " That though indeed, when the

Ifraelitcs were once deeply Infedcd with that fuperftition, fuch a

ritual might be neceffary to flop and cure a growing evil
; yet as

flie remedy was (o multiplex, burdenfome, and flavilh, and

therefore not In Itfelf eligible, how happened it, that God, who
had this fiimlly under his immediate and peculiar care, (liould

fuffer them to contract an infection which required fo inconvenient

and impure a remedy ?

I have been fo accuftomed to find the flrongeft: GbjeGlions of infi-

delity end in the ftronger recommendation of revealed Religion, that

i have never been backward, either to produce what they have

fald, when 'they write their beft, or to imagine what thej would

lay, if they knew how to write better. To this therefore I replv.

That the promlfe God had made to Abraham, to give his poflerity

the land of Canaan, could not be performed till thatEarnily was

grown flrong enough to take and keep polfefiion of it. In the

mean time, therefore, they were neceffitated to refide amongft ido-

laters. And we have feen, although they refided unmixed, how
violent a propenfity tiiey ever had to join themfelves to the Gen-
tile Nations, and to pra<fl:lfe their Manners. God, therefore, in

his infinite wifdom brought them into Egypt, and kept them there

xluring this period ; the only place where they could remain, for fb

* See note [CCCCC], at the end of this Bock.

Vol. H. 4 N long
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long a time, fafe and unconfounded with the natives ; the ancient

Egyptians being, by numerous inftitutions, forbidden all fellow-

fhip with Grangers ; and bearing, befides, a particular averfion to

the profelfioa * of this Family. Thus we fee, that th.e natural dif-

pofition of the Ifraelites, which, in Egypt, occafioned their fuper-

ilitions ; and,, in confequence, the neceflity of a burthenfome

Ritual, would, in any other Country, have abforbed them in-

Gentilifm, and confounded them with Idolaters. From this ob--

jeftion, therefore, notliing comes but a new occafion to adore

the footfteps of eternal Wil'dom in his Difpenfiitions to his chotea.

People.

in.

The lafl: propofition . is, Thai the very ciramjances of Mofes's

Egyptian learning, and the Laws injlitiiied in compliance to the people's

prejudices, and in oppofition to Egyptian fuperjiitions, are ajirong con-

firmation, oj the divinity of his mijjion.

Egypt was the great School of legiflation for the reft of Man--

khid. And fo revered were her oracular diilates, that foreign Law-
givers, who went thither for inftrudlion^ never ventured to deviate

from thofe fundamental principles of Government which flie pre-

li;ribed. In religion,, particularly, which always made a part

of civiL Policy, they fo clofely adhered to Egyptian maxims, that

Pofterity, as we have feen, were deceived into an opinion' that the

Greek, Lawgivers had received their very Gods from thence.

What therefore mufl: we think had been the cafe of a Native

of Egypt J bred up from his infancy in Egyptiaii wifdom, and,

at length, become a member of their Leglflative botly ? would fuch

a man, when going to frame a civil Policy and Religion (though

we fuppofe nothing of that natural affc<5lion, which the. beft

and wifeft men have ever borne for their own country inilitutious),

• Tbff profefljon of Shepherdi.

be
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be at all inclined to deviate from its fundamental principles of

Government ?

Yet here we have in Mofes, according to our Adverfaries' account

of him, a mere human Lawgiver, come frefh out of the Schools

•of Egypt, to reduce a turbulent People into Society, afting on

fundamental Principles of Religion and Policy direilly oppofite to

all the maxims of Egyptian Wifdom.

One o^the chief of which, in the religious policy of Egypt,

Avas, That the government of the World had, by the fupreme

Euleroflhe univerfe, been committed into the hands of fubordi-

iiate, local, tutelary Deities ; amongll: whom the fev^eral Regions

of the earth were fliared out and divided : that thefe were the true

and proper objefts of all public and popular Religion ; and that the

knowledge of the one true God, the Creator of all things, was

highly dangerous to be communicated to the People ; but was to be

"iecreted, and fliut up In their mysteries ; and in them, to be

revealed only occafionally, and to a few; and thofe few, the wife,

the learned, and ruling part of mankind*. Now, in plain de-

fiance and contempt of this moft venerable Principle, our Egyptian

Lawgiver rejcfts thefe doftrlnes of inferior Deities, as Impoftures,

and lying vanities ; and boldly and openly preaches up to the People,

ithe belief of the one true God, the Creator, as the fole objedl

of the Religion of all mankind +•

Another fundamental maxim, the religious policy of Egypt,

Avas to propagate, by every kind of method, the doftrlne of A

future 5TATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS; as the neccffary

fupport of all Religion and Government. Here again, our Law-

giver (no Delft can tell why J) forfakes all his own principles-;

intentionally rejects a fupport, which was as really beneficial to

^iianklnd, in all his interefts, as tl>ft other notion, of In'ferlor Dei-

* See an account of thefe Mysteries in the firft voluiiie.

t See note [DDDDD], at the end of this Book.

4 See View of Lord Bolingbrokc's Philofophy, Letter IW

4 N ^ sties;,
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ties, was but thought to be vintirelyoiri'its to .nj^ntlon it: In his

liiflitutes of Law aud Religion ; and is ftudioufly lilent in all thofe

particulars: which lead to the propagatioa of it *. But . of this,
.

more at large, in a future volume.

Again, it was of t'le cn'iL folicy of Egypt- to prefer an hered:->

tarv dc'potic Monarchy to all other forms of Government : M6fe=,-

on the contrary, ereds a Tkedcr acy- on thg fcee choice of the peor

pie ; to be adminiflcred Ariftocratically.

Add to all this, that his deviatioii froin the Policy of Egvpfe

was encountering.the ilrrongeft prejudices of his People ; who were

violently carried away to all the cufl-oms -and faperllitiDns ofthat

Policy.

And now let an ingenuous Deift'- weigh thefe inH-anccje, with

many more that willeafily occur to him, and then fairly tell us

his fentimcnts. Let him try, if lie can think it was at alL likel}',

that Mofes, a mere human [.awgiver^, a Native of Egypt, . and

learned in all its political VVifdom, fhould, in the formation of a

Civil policy, for liich a People as he undertook. to govern, ad di-

reftly contrary to all' tlfe fundamental priiiciples in which he had

been inftrucled ?

L To this perhaps it niay be faid,—" That Mofes well under-'

flood the folly and fahhood of inferior Gods :—that he did not ber-^

lieve the doctrine of a future Il^ate of rewards and punifliments ;—

—

that he was too honcfi: to employ fraud :—that his love to his

I'eople made him indifpofcd to an heredirary defpotic Monarchy ;
—

and tiiat the theologic principles, of Egypt led him to the invention:

of a Theocracy:" To all this, 1 anfwer,

I. As to his feeing the falJJjsod of inferior Gods.—So did many

other of the old Lawgivers, inflruifted in Egyptian policy ; yet

being taught to think Polythelfm ufeful to Society, they did not,

for all that, the lefs cultivate their abominable idolatry,

* See note [EEEEE], at the end of tUis Book.

2. As
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2. As to h's not believing afuture fiale, and his honcjly in not teach-

ing is^Joat hv did not believe.^-Suzh, Obje6tors forget that they have

already made him a fraudulent impoftor, in his pretention to a di-

vine employn:ieat. Now if tlie end of civil Government made

him fraudulent in that Inftance, it would hardlv fuffer him to be

fcrupulous. in this ;, even allowing the extravagance of this fancy,

that he did not believe a future flate ; becaufe, as hath been proved

at large*, the propagation of this dodlrine is, and was always be-

lieved to be, the firm^ft fupport of civil government : But of this

more at large, hereaftec

3. With .regard \o- his concern for- the happinefs of his people ;—
I will, readily allovv this to be very confiftent with Heroic or Ler

gifiative fraud.. But tliis happinefs the ancient Lawgivers thought'

belt, procured by the Egyptian mode of Government. And indeed

they had experience, the bed: guide- in public matters. For

the excellent education which the Egyptians gave their Kings, in

training- them up to the. love of the Public, and high veneration

for the Laws, prevented the ufual abufe of power ; and gave to

that people tli*b longefl and moll: uninterrupted courfe of profperitv

that any Nation ever enjoyed t- It is no wonder, therefore, that

this (hould inake.MONARCHY (as it did) tiie firfl:- favourite form of

Government, in all places civilized by the aid of Egypt.

4. But, the theologic principles of Egypt led Mofes to the invention

of a Theocracy.^—Without doubt, thole principles, as we flKiH'

fee hereafter, occafioned' its cafy reception amongft the Hebrews.

But there is one clrcumllance in the cafe that flicws Its invention

mull have been of Gob, and not of Mofes. For the ground of its

eafy reception was .the notion of local tutelary Deities. But this no-

tion, Mofes, in preaching up the doilrine of the one true God,

entirely took away. This, indeed, oi> -a lujipofition of a Divine

1>EG ATioN, has all the marks of admirable wildom ; but fuppoling

* See the firft volume.

I Sec note [FJFFFJ, at the end of this Book,,

It
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it to be'Mofes's own contrivance, we fee notliing but inconliltency

and abfurdity. He forms a -defign, and then defeats it ; he gives

with oi.e baud, a.nd he takes away with the other.

II. But it may be farther obje£led,—-" That, as it was the inten-

tion of Mofes to feparat-e thefe people from all others, he there-

,fore, gave themthofe cro's and oppofite ijiflitutions, as a barrier to

nil comraunicationi" To this'I-anfwer,

I. That were it indeed God, anH not Mofes, who projecfled

this SEPARATION, the reafon would be good. Becaufe the imme-

.diate end of God's feparation wasrtwofold, to keep them unmixed;

and to fecure thtni from idolatry : and fuch end could not be

effecled but by oppofing thofe fundamental principles of Egypt,

vwith the do£lrine of one God, and the inftitution of aTHEocRAcr.
But then this, which would be a good reafon, will become a very

bad objection. Our Deifl: istobe Iveld to the queftion. He regards

Mofes as a mere human Lawgiver. But the fole end which fuch«

.one could propofe by a feparation, was to preferve his people pure

and unmixed. Now this could be effe(9:ed only by laws which,

Jcept them at home, and difcouraged and prevented all foreign com-

merce : and thefe, by the fame means, bringing on general poverty,

there would be fmall danger of their being much frequented, while

fthey laboured under that contagious malady. This we know wa-s

the cafe of Sparta. It was their Lawgiver's chief aim to keep them

diftint^l and unmixed. 'Eut did he do this by inftitutions which

.crofled the fundamental principles of the Religion and Policy of

Greece? By no means. They were all of them the fame. The
method he employed was only to frame fuch Laws as difcouraged

comnierce and foreign intercourfe. And thefe proved effectual. I

the rather inftance in the Spartan, than in any other Government,

becaufe.the end, which Mofes and Lycurgus purfued in common,
(though for different purpofes) of keeping their people Jeparate,

occafioncd fuch a likenefs in feveral parts of the two Infliitutions,

as was, in my opinion, the real origin of that tradition mentioned

in
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iu the firfl book of Maccabees, That therevvas a Family-relation'

between the two People.

2. But, fecondly, as it Is very true, that the mere intention

of keeping a people feparate and;unmixed ('which is all a humm
Lawgiver could have in view) 'Would occalion J^awsin oppofition

to the cuftoms of thofe people with whom, from their vicinity to,

or fondnefs for, they were in moft danger of being confounded; fo,

when I infifted on thofe Anti-Egyptian inftitutions, which I gave

as a certain proof of Mofes's Divi?ie Legation, I did not reckon,

in my account, any of that vaft number of ritual and municipal

laws, which, Alanetho conit^tSyW&ve given principally in oppojiiio-n

to Egyptian cujlorm*. This a mere reparation would require : But

this is a very different thing from the oppofition to fundamen-

T-ALS, here infifted on;; which a mere leparation did not in the

lead require.

III. But it may be flill further urged, " That refentment for

ill uiage might difpofe Mofes to obliterate the memory of the place

they came from, by a Policy contrary to xhe fundamental IniHtu-

tions of Egypt." Here again our objefting Deift will forget him-

felf. I. He hath urged acoNFOR.MixY in the law ta Egyptian

Rites; and this, in order to difcredit Mofes's Divine Legation:

and we have allowed him hisfadt. Whatever it .was therefore that

engaged Mofcs to his general oppositi(.)N, it could not be re-

fentment: for that had certainly prevented all kind of conformity

or firnilitude.

2. But, fecondly, . fuch effetls of civil refentment, the natural

naanners of men will never fuffer us to fuppofe. VVe have in an-

cient hiftory many accounts of the ftttlement of new Colonies,

forced injurioudy from home by their fellow-citizcns. But we

* 'O ^i'BrpuTov ft'i* otvTo'.'i fotjLO'f .-5:.o, ^i)Tf ':^^07xvvzT/ ^rt?;. [jLy.Tt- -Tj^jt f<ta\ira It Alyv-rlu Si/iirsi-'O-

uituy Uf^i ^u'jit uTiyja^cn /Anat«Q;, t?a.w« t( St*£i» >C, aja>5»" aVfX7r]iff%oti ii ^r.^al off^isv twk

av>Ufi.<,7,j.i)ut. TOiiLra ii tcfum^mrac xj s:\i~ra' a'/.AH, f4a\ir^ TuT,- Al^nrJioij lS>7iii<i7i I>a>]<»/x!v3.

Apiid Jofeph. conr. Ap. 1. i.p. 460, 461. Huvcrsh. Ed. ^
never
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iiever find that this unbittered them aeaiiifl: their Countrv-infti-

tutions. On the contrary, their dole adherence to their native

.cuftoms, notwithfl^anding all perfbnal wrongs, has. in every age

enabled learned men to find out then* original, by itrong charafteriftic

.marks of relation to the mother city. And the realon is evident:

INNATE LOVE OF ON e's COUNTRY, whofe attraftive power, con-

-frary to that of r.atural. bodies, is flrougeft at a diftance.; and In-

,VETERATE MANNERS which fliclc clofeil in dill:r-efs (the ufual

ilate of all new Colonies) are qualities infinitely too ftrong to give

.^vay to refentment againfi: .particular men for perfonal itijuries.

It is not indeed unlikely but that fome certain fpecific Law or

<:uftom, which did, or was imagined to contribute to their difgracc

*nd expulfion, might, out of refentment, be reprobated by the new

.Colony. And thisas the utmoft that. the hiftoryof mankind will

fuffer us to fuppofe.

On the whole, therefore, I conclude that Moses's Ecyptian

•LEARNING IS A 5T.R0NG CONFIRMATION OF THE DIVINITY OF

.HIS MISSION.

The fecoud part of the propofitlon Is no lefs evident, T/jaf ike

laws injlituted in compliance to the people"s prejudices,, and in oppojition

to Egyptian fuperjlitions, fopp^''^ thefame truth with equalJlrength,

Had Mofes's Miflion been only pretended^ hi^ conduft, as a wife

.Lawgiver, had doubtlefs been very different. His bufinefs had

•been then only to lupport a falfe pretence to inlpiration. Let us

fee how he managed. He pretended to receive the whole frame of

Ti national Inftitution from God.; and to have had the pattern of all

.Its parts brought him down from Heaven, to the Mount. But

when this,came to be promulged, it was feen that, the ceremo-

nial LAW being politically inftituted, partly in compliance to the

people's prejudices, and partly in oppofition to Egyptian fuperfli-

tions, feveral of its Rites had a reference to the Pagan fuperflitions

;in vogue. This, as we fee, from the objedion of the ignorant in

ithefe times, mjght have been an objection in thofe. And as an

Impoftor
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Impoftor could not have forefeen the objection, his fears of a dif-

covery would have made him decline fo hazardous a fyftem, and

cautioufly avoid every thing that looked like an imitation. It is

true, that, on enquiry, this unfolds a fcene of admirable and

fuperior wifdom : but it is fuch as an Impoftor could never have

projected ; or at lead would never have ventured to leave to the

mercy of popular judgment. We conclude, therefore, that this

conduct is a clear proof that Mofes actually received the Inftitu-

tion from God. Nor does this in anywife contradidt what we have

fo much infifted on above, That a mere human Lawgiver, or even

an inlpired one, acting w-ith free agents, is neceflitated to comply

with the paflions of the People ; a compliance which would necel-

farily induce fuch a relation to Egypt as we find in the ritual Law :

for we muft remember too what hath been likewifc flievvn, that

the ends of a divine and human Lawgiver, both uling the common
means of a separation, are vaftly different ; the latter only aim-

ing to keep the people unmixed ; the former, to keep them pure

from idolatry. Now, in both cafes, where the People are dealt

with as free agents, fome compliance to their prejudices will be

neceffiiry. But as, in the Inftitutions of a human Lawgiver pretend-

ing only to infpiration, fuch compliance in the Ritual would be

fubje(ft to the danger here fpoken of; and as compliance in the

Fundamentals, fuch as the obje6t of Worfliip, a future State,

and mode of civil Government, would not be fo fubje<ft ; and, at the

fame time, would win moft forcibly on a prejudiced people, to the

promoting the Legiflator's end; we mufl: needs conclude that thefe

would be the things he would comply with and elpoufe. On the

other hand, as a divine Lawgiver could not comply in thefe things

;

and as a Ritual, like the Mofaic, was the only means left of

gaining his end ; we muft conclude that a divine Lawgiver would

make his compliance on that lide.

I. Let me only add one corollary to our believing Adversa-
niEs, as a farther fupport of this part of the propojit'ion ; " That

Vol. II. 4 O allowing
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allowlno- the Ritual-law to be generally inftituted in reference ta

E<^vptl;Hi and o'het neighbouring Superftilions, the divine vvifdoni

of the contrivance will be feen in redoubled luftre. One reafon, as

we have feen above, of the oppofition to the notion oi fiich a re-

ference is, that the ritual r,Aw was typical, not only of things

relatino- to that Difpenfation, but to the Evangelical. This then

they take for granted ; and, as will be fliewn hereafter, with good

reafon. Now nn Inftitution of a body of Rites,, particularly and

minutely levelled againff, and referring to, the idolatrous prac-

tices of thofe ages •, and, at the fame time, as miaiutely typical,.

not only of all the remarkable tranfaclions under that Difpenfation,

but likewlfe of all the great and conftituent parts of a future one,

to arife in a diftant age, and of a genius direclly oppofite, mnOi

needs give an attentive confiderer the mofl: amazing idea of divine,

"wifdom*. And this I beg leave to ofter to the confideration of the

unprejudiced Reader, as another ftrong internal argitment

THAT THE RiTUAL LAW WAS NOT OF MERE HUMAN CGN^-

TRIVANCE.

2. Let me add another corollary to the unbelieving Jews>

We have feen at large how expedient it was for the Jews of the

{\x{\. ages, that the Ritual or ceremonial Law ihould be direded

againfl the feveral idolatries of thofe ages. It was as expedient for

* Hear what the learned Spencer fays on this occafion :
«' Atque hac in re Deus fa-

" pientis fui fpecimcn egrcgii;m edidit, et illi non ahfunile quod in mundo fre-

•' quenter obfervamus : in eo enim, notante Ferulamie, dum natura aliud agit, frovi-

" (kntia cJiud tlhit ; nam frondibus quas natura, confiietudinem fuann retinens, parit,

" utitvir providentia ad coeli iniiirias a fniftu tenello propulfandas. Pari mcdo, ciim He-

" braeorum naiio. conluetudinem iuam exr.cre nefcia, ritus antiqiios impenfe dehde-

" rarer. Deus eorum defiderio I'e morigerum prsbebat ; fed eorum ruditate &: in^po-

• tentia piierili ad fines egregios & fapientia fua dignos utebatiir. Sic enim ritus anti-

" quos popiilo indultos, circumftantiis quibufdam deniptis aut additis, immutavit, ut

'* rerum coeleftium fchema reprifentarent, oculis purgatioribus facile percipiendiira ;

•' adeo ut Deus puerilibus-Ifraditarum ftudiis obfequens. divina promoveKet." De Leg.

Hcb. Rir. p. 2i«.

the
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the Jews of tlie later ages that this Law fliould be tvpical like-

Avife. For had it not been typical, God would have given a Law
whofe reafon would have ceafed many ages before the Theocracy

was aboliflied : and fo have afforded a plaufible occafion to the

Jews for changing or abrogating them, on their own head.

3. Let me add a third corollary to the unbelieving Gentiles.

The Law's being /y/>/W obviates their fooJifli argument againft Re-

velation, that the abolition of the Mofaic religion and the eftabliih-

ment of the Chrijlian in its ftead, impeaches the wifdom of God, as

implying change and inconftancy in his a6ling ; for by his mak-

ing the Law typical, the two religioxis are feen to be the two parts

of one and the fame defign.

The great Malmonides, who firfl * explained the causes of the

Jewifh Ritual in any reafonable manner (and who, to obferve it by

the way, faw nothing in the law but temporalfan^lojis), was fo

ftruck with the fplendor of divinity, which this light refledled back

upon the law, that in the entry on his fubjedl he breaks out

into this triumphant boaft, ea tibi explicabo ut plane non
AMPLIUS DUBITARE QUEAS ET DIFFERENTIAM HABEAS QUA DIS-

CERNERE POSSIS INTER ORDINATIONES LEGUM CONDITARUM AB
HOMINIBUS ET INTER ORDINATIONES LEGIS DIVIN.E.

Thus the Reader fees what may be gained by fairly and boldly

fubmitting to the force of evidence. Such a manifedation of the

divinity of the Law, arlfing out of the Deifl's own principle?, as

is fufficient to cover him with confufion !

And w^hat is it, we lofe ? Nothing fure very great or excellent.

The imaginary honour of being original in certain Rites (confidered

in themfelves) indifferent ; and becoming good or bad by comparifon,

or by the authority which enjoins them, and by the objedl to which

they are directed.

The Delft indeed pretends that, in the things borrowed from

Egypt, the firft principles of Law and Morality, and the very

* In his More Nevoch. Par. III.—And fee note [GGGGG], at the end of this B^ok.

4 O 2 triteft
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trltefl: cuftoms of civillife, are to be included. The extravagance

of this fancy hath been expofed elfewhere *. But as it is a fpecies

of folly all parties are apt to give into, it may not be amiis to con-

iider this matter of traductive customs a little more particularly.

There is nothing obflrucls our difeoveries m Antiquity (as far

as concerns the noblcil: end of this ihidy, the knowledge of man-

kind) i'o much as that falfe, though undifputed Principle, thar

the general cuftoms of men, wheth-er civil or religious, (in whicli.

a common likenefs connefts, as in a chain, the Manners of its

inhabitant?, throughout the whole globe) are traduftive from one

another. When, in truth, the origin of this general fimilitude is

from the famcnefs of one common Nature, improved by reafon, or.

debafed by fuperftition. But when a cuftom, whofe mea^iing lies

not upon the furface, but requires a profounder fearch, is the

fubjeft of inquiry, it is much eafier to tell us that the ufera

borrowed it from fuch or fuch a people, than rightly to inform us,

what common principle of reason or superstition gave birth to

it in both.

How many able writers have employed their time and learning

to prove that Chriftian Rome borrowed their fuperflitions from the

pagan city ! They have indeed fhewn an exadl and furprifing like-

nefs in a great variety of inflances. But the conclulion from thence,

that, therefore, the Catholic borrowed from the Heathen, as plau-

fible as it may feem, is, I think, a very great miftake ; which the

followers of this hypothecs might have under-ftood without the

afliftance of the principle here laid down : fince the rife of the fuper-

flitions cuftoms in queflion were many ages later than the converfion

of that imperial city to the Chriftian Faith : confequently, at tlie

time of their introduftion, there were no pagan prejudices which

required fuch a compliance from the ruling Clergy. For this,

but principally for the general reafon here advanced, I am rather

induced to believe, that the very fame fpirit offuperjiition, operat-

*' Vol. I. book ii.

ing
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ivg In equal circumrtances, made both Papifts and Pagans truly

oritiinals.

But does this take off from the jufl: reproach which the Reformed

have call upon the Church of Rome, for the practice of fuch Rites,

and encouragement of {uch Superflitions ? Surely not ; but rather

ftrongly fixes if. In the former cafe, the rulers of that Church

had been guilty of a bafe compliance with the infirrr.ities of their

new converts : in the latter, die poiibn of fuperilition is leen to

have infe61;ed the very vitals of its Hierarchy *.

But then, truth will fare almoft as ill when a right, as when a

wrong principle, is pufhed to an extravagance. Thus, as it would

be ridiculous to deny, that the Romaii laws of the Twelve Tables

were derived from the Greeks, becaufe we have a circumfiantial

hiftory of their tradu6lion : lo it would be equally foolifh not to

own, that a great part of the Jewilh ritual was corapofed in refer-

ence to the fuperflitions of Egypt r. becaufe their long abode in the

country had made the Ifraelites extravagantly fond of Eg\p:ian

cuftoms : but to think (as fome Deifts leem to have done) that

they borrowed from thence their common principles of morality,

and the legal provifions for the ilipport of fuch principles -j-,

is, whether we confider the Ilraelites under a divine or human di-

rtdion, a thing equally abfurd; and fuch an abfurdlty as betrays the

grofleft ignorance of human nature^ and the hiftory of mankind.

And thus much concerning the antiquity of Egypt, and its

EFFECTS on the Divine Legation of Mofes.'&

See note [HHHHHJ, at the end of this Book. f See Marfliam,

NOTES
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NOTES ON BOOK IV.

p. 343.TrVR- Prideaux, in his learned Connexions, "has indeed told us a

[^j- JL^ very entertaining ftory of Zoroastres : whom, of an early

Lawgiver of the BadVrians, Dr. Hyde had made a late falfe prophet of

the Perfians, and the
,
preacher-up of one God in the public religion

;

which doftrine, however, this learned man fuppofes to be ftolen from the

Jews. But the truth is, the whole is a pure fable ; contradidts'all learned an-

tiquity ; and is fupported only by the ignorant and romantic relations of

late Perfian writers under the Califes ; who make Zoroaftres contemporary

•with Darius Hyflafpis, and fervant to one of the Jewifh prophets; yet, in

another fit of lying, they place him as early as Mofes : they even fay he

was Abraham ; nay, they flick not to make him one of the builders of

Babel. It may be thought ftrange how fuch crude imaginations, however

cooked up, could be deemed ferviceable to Revelation, when they may be

,fo eafily turned againftit; for all falfhood is naturally on the fide of uiv-

belief. I have long indeed looked when feme minute philofopher would fettle

upon this corrupted place, and give it the infidel taint. And juft as I

thought, it happened. One of them having groimded upon this abfurd

whimfy the impious flander of the Jews having received from th? follozuers

of Zoroajlres, during the captivity
.,
jitjier notions of God and his providence

,than they had before.—See 7he Moral Philofopher, vol. I. and vol. II. p. 144.

Another of thefe Philofphers makes as good an ufe of his Indian Brac-

manes, and their Vedani and Ezourvedam ; for this Fedani is their Bible, as

the Zend or Zendavejla is the Bible of the fire worfhippers in Perfia, and

both of them apparent forgeries fince the time of Mahomet to oppofe to

,the Alcoran. Yet Mr. Voltaire fays, of his Ka/itfAwv, the Ezourvedam,

that
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that it is apparently older than the conqucfls of Alexander, bccaufe the

rivers, towns, and countries, are called by their old names, before they were

new chriilened by the Greeks.—Get ancien Commentaire dii Vedam me
parait ecrlt avant Ics conquctes d'Alexandre, car on n*y trouvc auciin des

noms que le vainqueurs Grecs impofercnc aux lleuvcs, aux villes, aux con-

t-rees. Additions a 1' Hift. Generale, p. 23, 24. Which is iuft as wife, as it

would be to cbferve, that the Sarazin and Turkifn ar.nals were written-

before the conquells of Alexander, becaufe we find in them none of the

names which the Greeks impofed on the rivers, the cities, and the coun-

tries, which they conquered in the Leffcr Afia, but their ancient names,

by which they were kiiown from the earlieft times. It never came into

the Poet's he;id that the Indians and Arabians might be exattly of the faine

humour, to reltore the native names to the places from which the Greeks

had driven them..

P. 343. [BJ. [A-'vw Si rZv 'E^pxi'uv yivH rr,v EnOnTEIAN olvy^i^tl'itxi ^^;

©EliPIAS TS Twv ofMH •croHiIs )tj AHMJOYPrOT ©£S, xj t?? £15 civrlv dhti'^sq Mltiia.;,

Prsp. Evang. 1. i^ c. ix. p. 20,- As the imaginary intereft of religion

engaged Dr. Prideaux to efpoufe the Perfian tale of Zoroaftres ; fo the

fame motive induced thofe excellent perfons, Stillingfleet, Cudvvorth, and

Newton, to take the affirmative in the general queftion, whether the one

true God had ever been publicly worfhipped out of Judea, between the

introduiftion of general idolatry, and the birth of Chriit. As this determi-

nation of the general queftion is no lefs injurious to Revelation than the

particular of Zoroaftres, we may be afl'ured no lefs advantage would be taken

of it. Lord Bolingbroke faw to what ufe it might be applied, and has

therefore inforced it to the difcrcdit of jndaifm; indeed, with his ufual

addrefs, by entangling it in a contradiiftion. But thofe other venerable

names will make it neceffary hereafter to cxr.mine both the one and the

other queftion at large.

P. 352. [C]. See Shuckford'S' Sacred and profane hiflory of the world

connected, vol. II. edit. 2. p. 3^7— 3 '-7- Our countryman Gale, in the

like manner, is lor deriving all arts and fciences, without exception, from

the Jews " Arithmetic, he fays, it is evident, had its foundation from
•' God himfelf ; for the firft computation of time is made by God, Gen.

" i. 5, &c. And as for navigation, though fome afcribe it to the Phenicians';

*^ yet it is manifcft the firfl idea thereof was taken from Noah's ark. It is
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•' as plain that geography traduced its firft lines from the Mofaic defctip-

" tion of the leveral plantations of Noah's pofterity." Court of the

Gentiles, part i. p. 18. Who would not think but the learned man, and

learned he really was in good truth, was difpofed to banter us, had he not

given fo fad a proof of his being in earned as the writing thr^ bulky vo-

lumes to fupport thefe wonderful difcoveries ?

P. 352. [DJ. See Canon Chron. Secul. v. tit. Circumcifto. I decline

entering into this controverfy for two reafons : u Becaufe, which way foever

thequeflion be decided, the truth of the Mofaic account will be nothing

affefted by it ; for the Scripture no where fays, that Abraham was the firft

man, circumclfed ; nor is the prior ufe of this rite amongft men, any

.argument againft God's enjoining him to obferve it. The pious bifhop

Cumber-land little thought he was differving religion, when he followed

an interpretation of the fragment of Sanchoniatho, which led him to con-

clude [Remarks on Sanchon's Phoen. Hift. p. 150.] that whole nations had

pradtifed circumcifion before Abraham : but I quote this great man, not

for the weight of his opinion in a matter fo unconcerning, but as an example

of that candour of mind and integrity of heart, without which the pur-

fuit of truth is a vainer employment than the purfuit of butterflies. A
lefs able and a lefs ingenuous man, with not a tenth part of this noble

writer's invention, would have had a thoufand tricks and fetches to recon-

cile the firft inftitution of this rite in Abraham to the high antiquity he

had given to Cronus. Another example of a.contrary condudt, in a writer

of equal account, will fliew us how much this ingenuity is to be efteemed

in men of learning. The excellent Dr. Hammond, mifled by the party-

prejudices of his time, had pcrfuaded himfelf to believe, that the prophe-

fies of the Apocalypfe related only to the firft ages of the Chriftian Churchy

and that the book was written, not, as Irena^us fuppofed, about the end of

Domitian's reign, but, as Epiphanius affirmed, in Claudius Ciefar's. To

this,- there were two objeclions; Firft, that then the prophefy, which, on

•Hammond's fyftem, related to the deftruftion of Jerufalem, would be of

an event paft : while the prophefy fpeaks of it as a thing future. To this

he replies. That it was cufiomary ivith the Prophets to fpccik of things

paft as of things to -come. So far was well. But then the fecond ob-

jcdion is, That if this were the time of writing the Revelations, An-

lipas, who is faid, c. ii. ver. 13. to have been martyred, was yet alive.

No
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l>J"o matJcr for that, it was cujlom-ary with the Prophets, as he tells us on

the other hand, to [peak of things to .come as of things paji. And all this

within the compafs of two pages. 2. The other^reafon for my not enter-

ing into this matter is, becaufe it is not my intention to examine (except

occafionally) any particular qucilioii of this kind. This hath been done'

already. What I propofe is to prove in general, that many of the pofiiive

jnftitutions of the Hebrews were enjoined in oppofirion to the idolatrous

cuftoms -of the Egyptians ; and that fome bearing a conformity to thofc

cuflents, and not liable to be abufed to fuperftition, were indulged to

them, in wife compliance with the prejudices which long ufe and habit

are accuftomed to induce.

P. 356. [E] The recovery of exhaufted fertility by compoft, feemS not

to have been a very early invention. For though Homer defcribes Laertes

in his rural occupations as bufied in this part of agriculture; yet Hefiod,

in a profefled-and detailed poem on the fubjedt, never once mentions the

method of dunging land.—Not that I regard this circumftance as any

fure proof to. determine the qu^ftion of Hefiod's priority in point of time.

It may be well accounted for, by fuppofing, that they defcribed particular

places in the ftate they were then found, fome more and fome lefs advanced

in the arts of civil life,

P. 359. [FJ Here let me obferve, that this reprefentation of the high

and flourifhing flate of Egj'pt, in thefe early times, greatly recommends

the truth of the Samaritan chronolog}', and fhews how much it is to

be preferred to the Hebrew. See the learned and judicious M. Leo-

nard in his Obfervations fur I'antiquite des Hieroghphcs fcientifiques^ p.

339, 2d vol.

P. 360. [Gj The various difaflers to which determined difputants are

obnoxious from their own proper tempers, would make no unentertaining

part of literary hiftory. A learned writer undertaking to confute the

Egyptian pretenfions to theit high antiquity, thinks it proper firft to fhevv,

that they did indeed pretend to it. And this, it mud be owned, be docs

effedtually enough. His words are thefe :
*' Et profedlo, ab ANTiQ^ris-

siMis TEMPORiBUs hac vanitatc infedti erant : dicebat enim, ipfo liaise

tempore, purpuratorum quifque Pharaoni fe efle 7f/y«;;; regum antiquilTi-

morum."

—

Sp'icilegia antiq, Egypt, ^c. autore Gul. Jamcfon. Now, could

any thing be more unlucky ? The author only meant ^to introduce his

Vol. IJU ' 4 I' l/ftem

It
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fyftem by this flourifh ; and in introducing it, lie confutes it For can

there be a better evidence of the high antiquity of any people than that

they claimed it from the mo/l ancient times ? from times long preceding

that general vanity of a high antiquity, which had intcdkd the nations,

and prompted them to fupport their claims againft one another, by forged-

evidence and unphilofophic reafoning? Not to fay, that this high antiquity

is acknowledged by the Projihct alfo : the force of vvhofe exultation de-

jiends on the truth of it. For what reafun was there to iniift fo much oiv

the |X)wer and wifdom of God in defircfing the coirr.fel of Egypt, if Pha-

raoh and his Cou'ijl/lors, only pretended to be, but were not, •zi'ife : nor

yet, thefans of ancient kings f

P. 363. [H] Chasremon, who, as we are told by Jofephus, wrote the

hiflory of Egypt, calls Mofes and Jofeph fcribcs -, and Jofeph a facred fcribc,

tiy;Tcrec.i ci <xut(2v ypj^^aj^al/a? U'j^^aw n xai mZHnON, >tai Taroy lEPOFPAMMATEA,

cont. Ap. lib. i. It is true, the hiitorian has confounded times, in mak-

ing Jofeph contemporary with Mofes : but this was a common miftake

amongft the Pagans. Juflin the epitomizcr of Trogus Pompeius calls

Mofes the fon of Jofeph

—

Films ejus [Jofeph] Mofes fuit,. quern prater pa-

terna fcienticc hareditatem, i^c. lib. xxxvi. cap. 2. Thofe learned men

therefore are millaken, who, for this rcafon, would have it that ChjEre-

mon, by Jofeph, meant Jofliua. Eefuies, the fuperior title here given to

Jofeph fliews plainly we are to undcritand the patriarch, and not the com-

panion of INlofcs : for though it appears from Scripture that Jofeph and

Mofes were related to, and educated by the Egyptian Prieflhood, yet we

have not the leaft reafon to think that Jofliua had ever any concern

with them ; being held with the reft of his brethren in a ftate of fcrvitude,

remote from the benefit of that education, which a Angular accident had

beftowed upon Mofes.

P, 363. [1] Hence wc mav colledl, how ill-grounded that opinion is

of Eupolemus and other authors, ancient and modern, who imagine, that

Abraham firft taught the Egyptians altrology. And indeed the contend-

ing for this original of the fcienccs feems to contradidl another argument

much in ufe amongft Divines, and defervedly fo ; which anfwcrs the ob-

jeftion of infidels againft the authority of the Bible, from ftveral inaccura-

cies in fciencc to be met with in facred hiftory, by obferving it was not

God's purpofe, in revealing himfclf to mankind^ to inftruifl thcni in the

fcicnces.

r. 364.
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"• 3 "4- r^^J* Ebi^o^ov |^tv til Xovspta; pwi Me^u^iVa Sixjisrxt' ZoKuivx Je, ScTyJ^
Sai'Ts- nXQAroPAN Ss, 0.\»>,-u.-,- HAIOrnOAlTOT. Plut. de If. & Ofir. p.

6 j2. Steph. ed. Here we fee, each fage went for that fcience he was

difpofed to cultivate, to its proper Mart : for not only Pythagoras fludied

allronomy at Heliopolis, where it was profeiled with the greateft cele-

'brity ; but EuJoxus learnt his geometry at Memphis, whofe priefts were

the mofl profound mathematicians -, and Solon was inftrucfted in civil

wifdom at Sais, whofe patron deity being Minerva (as we are told by

Herodotus and Strabo) lliews that politicks was there in mofl requefl. : and

-this doubtlefs was the rcafon why Pythagoras, who, during his long abode

4n Egypt, went through all their fchools, chofe Minerva for the patronefs

of his legiflation. See Div. Leg. vol. I. bookii. fed:. 2, 3.

P. 366. [LJ. I cannot forbear on this occafion to commend the inge-

nuous temper of another learned writer, far gone in the fame fyflem :

who, having faid all he could think of to difcredit the antiquity and

wifdom of Egypt, concludes in this manner.—" Tandem qujeres, in qua
"" dodlrina ^gyptiorum propter quam tantopcre celebrati erant in i/ifij

" Scripturis, viz. i Reg. c. iv. com. 30. et vii. atloriim, com. 22. Rcf-
'" pondeo, non nego magnos Philofopbos, Geomeiras, & Medicos, et alia-

" rum artium peritos fuiffe in Egypto, tempore Mofis, et pottea quoque.

" Sed fenfim et gradatlm ilia dodlrina exolevit, ut omnino nihil aut parum
"*' ejus permanferit." G. Jamefon, Spicilegia /lUtiq. ^gypt. p. 400, i.

' You will afk now, What is become of his fyflem ? No matter. He
is true to a better thing, the facred Text : for the fake of which he took

up the fyllem ; and for the fake of which, upon better information,

he lays it down again : and, like an honell man, Hicks to his Bible at all

hazards.

P. 376. [M]. Diodorus Siculus, lib. i. favs, that Melampus was in the

number of thofe civllizers of Greece, who went, to fit themfelves for that

employment, into Egypt : and, as Orpheus proceeded thence a legiflator

and philofopher; fo Melampus, whofe bent lay another way, commenced

phyfician and diviner ; thofe two arts being, as we have faid, profefTed to-

gether in Egypt. Apollodorus fays, he was the firft who cured difeafes

by medicinal potions, rni/ J'la ip;tpji*axMv xal xaOjtpjAMV ^epx-m^M -^^puToi; eup>ixtJ,-.

—

meaning the firft among the Greeks. As this Greek went to Egypt to

be inftjudied in his craft, fo we meet with an Egyptian who went to prac-

tife the very fame trade in Greece 4

4 P 2 "Atis
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IATPOMANTI2: nAlS AnOAAUNOS, yUix

T»;'vJ' ixKJtO^i'psi v.rxi'J.Xi.v (p^o1o(p^--sj.v.

*
JE(ch. I/.iT, p. 316. Stanl. cd.

As to nbat is fivid of his bting the Ion of Apollo, \vc mull underlland'

it in the fcafe of Homer, whexe he fpcaks of the Egyptian ph\ ficians

in g,enei'al

:

'AvOfoJffxV I Yk riA.ItrlONOS EISI rENEOAIir..

P. 386. [N]. Nothing can be more uniufl: or abfurd than the aecufation

of Jofeph's making the free monarch)- of Egypt dcfpotic : for allowing it

did indeed at this time fuffer fuch a revoUuion, who is to be elleemed the

author of it but Pharaoh himfelf? Jofeph indeed was prime minifter;

but it docs not appear that his mailer was- of that trib-e of lazy monarchs,

who intrull their fceptre to the hands of thrir fervants. Mofes defcribcs

him as aftive, vigilant, jealous of his authority, anxious for his countrv,

and little indulgent to his officers of flute. But th^ terms in, which he

invefts Jofeph in his office, fhew that office to be purely, miniilerial ; T:hoii

(]}alt be over ihy hoiij'e, and according to thy ii-ord Jhall all my people he rukd^

ONLY IN THE THRONK WILL I' BE GUEATER THAN THOU. [Gen. xH. 4O.3

i. e. thou flialt achninijler jiijlicc, but I will referve to myfelf the prerogativo

oi giving law. It is highly reafonable therefore, whan we find, in fo con-

cife a hillory as the Mofaicic, Jofeph bidding the people give their money,

their cattle, and their lands for bread, to fuppofc that he only delivered

to them the words of Pharaoh, who would fupply their wants on.no other

conditions.

P. 388. [O]. This is the general fentiment of Antiquity : and as gene-

rally embraced by modern writers. Kircher makes it the foundation of

his Tbeainim Hiercghphicinn, and lb confequcntly hath written a large vo-

lume full of the mod vifionary niterpretations. The great principle, he

goes upon, as he himfelf tellsus, is this :—.Hieroglyphica j^gyjitioruni.

dodlrina nihil aliud eft, quam Arcana de Dco, divinifque Ideis, Angelisj,

Dsemonibus, caterifcjue mundanarum potcftatum claffibus ordinibufque

fcientia, Saxis potiffimiim Infculpta. Oedipus yEgypiiacus, torn. in. p. 4..

Dr. Wilkins follows the received oplniGti in the general divifion^of his

fubjeftj
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fubjcd!") in his I'.Jfay towards a real Cbaradcr : For fpeaking of notes for.

fccrecy, y?/(:Z» (fays he) zvere the Egyptian hieroglypJJics Vet he adds,

with his ufual penetration,—// feems to me quefrt07iab!e whether the Egyf--

Hans did not at jlrj} ufe their hieroglyphics as a mere fliift for the luani of

letters, as -zvas di-jiic by the Mexicans, p. 12.—And this was all his lubicd:.

led hi;:i to fay of the Egyptian Hieroglyphics. Servius had gone further,

and aficrted the jiriority of hieroglyphics without a doubt. Annus enim

fccundum .-Egyptios indicabatur, ante irruentas literas, pidto dracone cau-

dani fuam mordente. Apud Virg. ^n. 1. v. ver. 2i^,

P. 392. [P]. The Jhip an-d pilot, bearing this lignincation, would, of

courfe, be much ufed in the defcriptions of their niyfcerics, in which, .is

we hate fhewn, the knowledge of the Governor of the univerfe was pait

of the d-ofif^x : and lo we find it more than once delineated' in the Bern-

bine Table. Ki-cher, according to cuflom,. makes- it full of fublime. know"

kdge; but the plain truth is no more than this above.—Tacitus, fpeak-

ing of the religion of the Sucvisns, fays they worfliipped Ifis; he

could not conceive how this came about, only the figure of a gallcv

under which image fhe was reprefented, Ihcwed that the worfhiii was-

imported from abroad. " Pars Sucvorum & Isidi facrificat: unde caufa

&origo peregrino facro, paruni comperi, nifi quod figv.wm ipfum, in modum
TiBURNM figuratum, doc^t advedam religioncm." De Morib. Germ, c,

ix. The latter part of which period Ivlr. Gordon has thus tranflated

unlcfs the figure of her image formed like a galley jh^v:ed, csV. But «//f

quod does not fignify un-lcfs, as implying any doubt, but faving otily. Fo

tiie fame author, De Mor. Ger. c. xxv. '' Occidere folcnt non di ciplina

" et feveritate, fed impetu et ira, ut inimicum, niji quod impune." Ta-

citus could tell no- more of the original than this, that the worfliip of Ifis

was imported, becaufe her image was made in the figure of a galley. In

this he was pofitive : but for all this, not the lefs- millaken. It was in-

deed imported ; but the galley was no mark of that original. Stiabo

tells us, in his fourth book, that, in an ifland near B;itain, they performed

the fame myfterious rites to Ceres and Proferpine as were ufed in Sanio-

thrace. Ceres and Ifis were the fame. The Pheiiician feamen, without

doubt, brought them thither, as Jikewife to the S.ievians inhabitino- the

coalls of the German ocean. The governor of tht univerfe was tauiWit

in thefe myftcries. Ifis was reprciented by the later fgypcians to be the

governor
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governor of the univcrfc.as we have feen before, in a difcouvfe on the meta-

niorphofis of Apuleius. But the governor of the univerfe was delineated, "m

tiich" hieroglyphics, by a J]}rp and pilot. Hence, amongft the Sucvians,

Ifii was woiHiipped under the form of 2. galley, and not becaufe her reli-

gion '.\as of foieign growth: And fo amongft the Romans, which Tacitus

did not advert to. For in the calendarium riijlictim amongft the infcrip-

tions of Grurer, in the month of March, an Egyptian holyday is marked

• under the title of Isidis navigium. The ceremonies on this holyday are

defcrihed in Apuleius Met. 1. ii. It wa^s a feftival of very high antiquity

{imongft the Egyptians : and feems to be alluded to in thefe words of the

IVophet Ifaiah :

—

Wo to the land Ihadowing with wings

—

that fendelh avihaf-

J'aJurs b] thefea eveyi in vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, faying. Go

)( fu)ift me[ftn;:^6rs, i^c. chap, xviii. ver. i, 2.

F. '593. 1_Q_~]- i he original re, vSt rav \o--av J'./IjVmctev Tb\' ie^s-; twv foip^«('wv

Pi^araxl^pj:,-. There is a Imall tault in this reading; it Ihould be ri; TE

I'sps,-, with the cunjuuttlion ; The corruption helped to miOead Cumber-

land, who tranflates,

—

and formed the facred charaSlers of the other ele-

ments [p. 38. of his Sanchoiiiatho's Phenician biflory] ; which looks as if

the learned prelate underftood by roi^^n'wii, the elements of nature ; Calum or

Ouranos having (as he luppofed) been mentioned before, as delineated or

engraved by Taautus : but iTOlXEinN fignifies the elements of hierogly-

phic writing, and Aonr'J-i/ refers not to that, but to Sfttjuft above; which

further appears from what follows -o7f <Je xoi-noii ^io7; ; otherwife, only

Dagon is left, for thefe words, tcT? Ko-^rot; S-ioT,- to be applied to.—Sancho-

niatho had laid that Taautus reprefented the gods in a new invented

hierogl) phic charadcr ; and then s^^oes on to tell us that he invented other

hieroglyphic charadters, whether by figures or marks -, for I apprehend

that I'rja,- ray ^oi'xi't'x'j ^apxxV.pxi principally dcfigns that part of hieroglyphic

writing which was by marks, not figures ; for without doubt, atfirft*, the

Egyptians ufed the fame method as the Mexicans, who, we are told, ex-

prelled in their hieroglyphic writing, thofe things which had form, by

figures J others by arbitrary marks. See p. 389, note (|). Eut we fhall

fee, that when the Egyptians employed this writing for the vehicle of

* This Euftathius intimates in thefe words, fpeaking of the moft ancient Egyptian

hieroglyphics, faJia nva Ji^oyXv^Zt'tti, iC ^tiTfaj il ^a^ot,\\r^xc sij y^ftaj-ixv tii fttyin tfa^o/Io.

in Iliad, vi. ver. 16S.

their
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their fccrets, the)^ then invented the forms of things to exprefs abftraft

ideas. However,-, that this is the meaning of ^or/iUv is further evident'

irom this place of Eufebius, where he fpcaks of a quotation of Philo's,

from a work of Sanchoniatho, concerning the Phenician clement^, ^otjU-^v

r<!i%£''D> ; which work, as appears by his account of the quotation,

treated of the nature of feveral anim.als. But we have fiie.vn ho-v much
the ftudy of natural hiflory contributed to the compofition of hieroglyphic

charafters,

P. 394. [R]. At the time this account was firft given to the public,

,

the learned Dr. Richard Pococke coming frefli from Egypt, thou-'ht it

incumbent on him to contraditt-. that Egyptian learning which was only

conceived at honie. But aS; by a common praftice of prudent men, he

Had not mentioned me by name, it was thought I had no right to repi)

,

Let the reader judge of one, by the other.
—

^This learned and indeed

candid writer, in his beck of travels, has a chapter, Ca the ancient hie-

roglyphics of Egypt; in which he exprelTeth himfelf as follows. " If

" hieroglyphical figures flood for words or founds that fignified certain

" things, the power of hieroglyphics feems to be the fame as of a number
" of letters compofing fuch a found, that by agreement was made to fig-

" nify fuch a thing. For hieroglyphics, as words, feem to have flood

" for founds, and founds fignify things ; as for inflance, it might have

"-been agreed that the figure of a crocodile might fland for the found

"that meant what we call malice: the children of the priefts were early

*' taught that the figure of a crocodile flood for fuch a found, and, if

" they did not know the meaning of the found, it would certainly fland

" with them for a found; though, as the found, it fignified alfo a qua-

" litv or thing; and they might afterwards be taught the meaning- of

" this found ; as words are only foi'.nds, which founds we agree fhail fio-.

" nify fuch and fuch things; fo that, to children, words only fland for

'• founds, which relate to fuch things as they know nothing of; and, if

" this fenfe, we fay children learn many things like parrots, what they do
*' not underfland, and their memor-ies arc exercifcd o:i!y about founds,

" till they are inflrucfted in the meaning of the words. This I thought it

"might be j)ropcr to obftrve, as some say iHERoci-vFHicbi stood foii

" iki:gs and not for avof-cs,— if founds articulated in a ccrt.dn manner

rtfC
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*' are ivords. And though it may be faid, that ki this cafe, when different

*• nations of different languages agree on common charafters, that ftand

' for certain things tliey agree on, that then fuch figures ftand fox things

:

" this will be allowed ; but then they ilaiad tor founds too, that is,

" the founds in each language that fignify fuch things ; and, as ob-

" ferved before, to children, who know nothing of the feveral things they

*' ftand for, to them they are only marks that fxprefs fuch and fuch

*' founds : fo that thefe figures ftand not for things alone, but as words,

"for founds and things-."

The defign of this paffage, the reader fees, is to oppofe the principle I

went upon, in explaining the nature of Egyptian hieroglyphics, that they

Jloodfor things, and notfor words. But that is all one fees; for the learned

writer's exprefiion conforming to his ideas, will not fuffer us to do more

than euefs at the proof which he advances : it looks, however, like this,

—

That hieroglyphics cannot be faid to ftand for things only; becaufe

things being denoted by words gr founds ; and hieroglyphics exciting the

idea of founds (which are the notes of things) as well as the idea of

the things themfelvts, hieroglyphics ftand both for founds and things.

—

This feems to be the argument put into common Englifli. But, for fear

of miftaking him, Jet us confine ourfelves to his own words.

If bieroglypbical fgures (fays he) Jiood for ivords or founds that ftgnificd

certain things,, the poiver of hieroglyphics feems to be thefame as of a 7iu?nber

of letters compoftng fuch a found that by agreement ivas made to fignify fuch

a thing. Without doubt, if hieroglyphics flx)od for founds, they were of the

nature of words, which ftand for founds. But this is only an hypothetical pro-

pofuion : let us fee therefore how he addrefTes himfelf to prove it.

—

For hiero-

glyphics, AS WORDS,fcem to havefloodforfounds^ andfoundsfignify things; asfor

inllatice, it might have been agreed that the figure of a crocodile might

Jlandfor ike fame found that tneant ivhat ive call malice. The propriety of

the expreffion is fuited to the force of the reafoning. i. Inftead of faying,

hut hieroglyphics, the learned writer fays, for hieroglyphics ; which not ex-

preffing an illation, but implying a reafon, obfcures the argument he

^vould illuftratc. 2. He fays. Hieroglyphics, as words, feem to havefiood

* Pag. ,2j8, 2iq, of a book intituled, " A defcription of the Eaft, 8cc,"

for
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for founds. Juft before he laid, hieroglyphics food for words 02. founds.

Here they are as wards, or like zv>rds, and fcem to Jland for fund,

Wha-t arc we to t.ike them Jor ? are words ibiind ? or, do they It.iiid

for found ? He has given us our choice. But we go on. x. For, he

corroborates this feeming truth by an inftance, in which the pofiibility of

its (landing for a found is made a proof of its fo doing // might (fays

Jic) have been agreed that the fgurc of a crocodile yivcHT Jiand, z^c.

But he is lefs diffident in what follows. The children of the pnefs -jucr:

early taught that thefigure of a crocodilefoodforJuch a fund, and if they did

not know the meaning of the found, it would certainly fiand with them fjr a

found. This indeed is an anecdote : but where did he learn that the chil-

dren, before they could decipher the founds of their own language, were

taught hieroglyphics ? ''i'ill now, hieroglyphics, when got into exclu-

five hands, were underftood to be referved tor thofe inftrudied in high

and myfterious fcience. But let us fuppofe that the}' were taught to chil-

dren amongfl: their firil elements ; yet even then, as we fliall fee from the

nature of the thing, they could never ftand as marks for words or founds.

When a child is taught the power of letters, he learns that the letters,

which compofe one word, malice, for inltance, exprefs the yc^W ; which,

naturally arifing from a coniLination of the feveral powers of each

letter, fhevvs him that the letters ftand for fuch a found or word. But when

he is taught that the figure or pifture of a crocodile fignifies malice,

he as naturally and neceflarily conceives (though he knows not the mean-

ing of the word) that it flands for fome thing, fignified by that word, and

not for z found : becaufe there is no natural connexion between figure and

z found, as there is between ^^arf and a thing. And the only rcafon why

the word malice intervenes, in this connexion, is becaufe of the necefTity of

the ufe of words to diftin^uifh things, and rank them into forts. But the

verieft child could never be fo fimple as to conceive that, when he was

told the figure of a beafl with four ihort legs and a long tail fignified

malice, that it fignified the found of malice: any more than if he were told

it iignified a crocodile, that it fignified xhc found of the word crocodile.

The truth is, the ignorant often miftake words for things, but never,

things for words : that is, they frequently miftake the name of a thing

for its nature : and reft contented in the knowledge which that gives

them : Like him who, on the fight of a pictured elephant, inquiring what

Vol. n. 4 0^ the
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the creature was, on his being anfwered, that it was the grw/ Czar, aflced

no further, but went away well fatisfied in his acquaintance with that

illuftrious Stranp-er. Yet 1 apprehend he did not underfland his informer

to mean that it fignified only the found of that word. Perhaps the learned

writer will objeclr, that the cafes are different j that the elephant was a

mere picture, and the crocodile a fign or mark. But I have fliewn at large

that the ancient Egyptian hieroglyphics were at firft mere pictures ; and

that ail the alteration they received, i'l becoming marks, was only the

having their general ufc of conveying knowledge rendered more extenfive

and expeditious, more myilerious and profound ; v.-hile they ftill continued

to be the marks of things.

To proceed ; our author confider's next what he apprehends may be

thought an objeftion to his opinion. And tho:>.gb (lays he) It mfiy be

fdld that, in this cafe, zvhcre different tiatiotis of different hingnages agree on

common characters, thatJlandfor certain things ihey agr.ee on, that then fucb

fifTures fand for thljjgs. To which he anfwers^ This will be allo-m-ed ; but

then they Jiand for founds too, that is, the Jciinds in each language that fig-

tiify fich things. He who can grant fo much, and without injury to his^

fyftem, need be under no fear of ever giving his adverfary advantages.

He may, if he pieafes, fay next, when difputing about the colour of an

obiedt,

—

that it is blaek, iilll be allozvcd', but then It is zvhite too. For a

mark for things can no more be a mark for founds, than black can be

white. The reafon is the fame in both cafes ; one quality or property ex-

cludes the other : thus, if hieroglyphic marks ftand for things, and are

ufed as common charaftcrs by various nations differing in fpeech and lan^

guage, they cannot (land {ox funds ; becaufe thefe men exprefs the fame

thing by different founds ; unlefs, to remove this difficulty, he will go

farther, and fay, not, as he did before, that one hieroglyphic word (to ufe

kis own language) ftood for one found, but, that it ftands for an hundred.

Again, if hieroglyphic marks ftand for founds, they cannot ftand for

things: not thofe things which are not fignified by fuch founds ^ this he

himfelf will allow : nor yet, I affirm, for thofe which are thus fignified
;

becaufe it is the found which ftands for the thing fignified by the found,

and not the hieroglyphic mark.. But all. this miftake proceeded from

another, namely, that words Jland both for founds and things, which we

now come to. For Ire concludes thus, So thai thefefigures (viz. hieroglyphics)

fland
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fiaidmi f.r things alone, but, as wo.ids, /sr founds and things. An un-

happy illuftiMtion ! which has all the defedls. both in point of n.einin^

and e.xpufiion, that a propofition can well have, hor, if by ivcrds, be

meant articulatedfounds, then the exprcffion iabouis in the fcnfe, as affirm-

ing, that foupds ftand for founds. And that he meant fo is poffible, be-

caufe in the beginning of the paflligc quoted, he ufes words tor articulate

founds.

—

Hicrn;^l\phics, fays he, Jloid for icords or founds. But if, by
words, he meant letters, (and that he might mean fo is poffible likewife,

for he prefently afterwards ufes words in that fcnfe too— Hierogly-

phics, as zvsrds, fays h^,feem to fiand for founds) then the propofition is

only falfe : the plain truth being this, letters ftand for founds only ; which

founds they naturally produce ; as founds arbitrarily denote things.

But to be a little more particular; as in this diftinftion lies thejudo--

ment which is to be made, if ever it be rightly made, of the controverfv

between us. All this confufion of counter-reafoning proceeds, as we ob-

ferved before, Firft, from not refledfing that letters, which ftand for words,

htive not, and hieroglyphics, which ftand for things, once bad not, an

arbitrary, but a natural defignation. For, as the powers of letters naturally

produce words or founds, fo the figures of hieroglyphics naturally fignify

things : either more fimply, by reprefentation, or more artificially by ana-

logy : Secondly, from his not confidering, that as we cannot think nor

converfe about things either accurately or intelligibly without words, fo

their intervention becomes necefTary in explaining the marks of things. But

therefore, to make hieroglyphics the marks of founds, becaufe founds ac-

company things, would be as abfurdas to make letters the marks of things,

becaufe things accompany founds. And who, before our author, would

fay x.h.2it letters ftgnified things as well as founds ? unlefs he had a mind to

confound all meaning. If he chofe to inftrudl, or even to be underftood,

he would fay, that letters naturally produced founds or words •, and that

words arbitrarily denoted things : and had our author fpoken the fame in-

telligible language, and told us that hieroglyphics naturally expreffed

things, and that things were arbitrarily denoted by words, he would in-

deed have fpared both of us the prefent trouble ; but then ke had faid

nothing new. As it is, I cannot but fufpedt that this learned writer,

though he had been in Egypt, yet found his hieroglyphics at home , and

miftook thefe for the Egyptian. No other agreeing with his defcription

4 Qj^ of
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of pifture charad:ers ftanding for founds, but that foolifli kind of rebus-

Ti'ritir.g called by the polite vulgar, kiercglypbics, the childiih amurcment

of the illiterate ; in which, indeed, the figures Hand only for founds ;

.founds, diverted of fenf.: as well as things. Nor is Dr. Pococke the only

folite writer who has fallen into this ridiculous mirtake. See a paper called

The World, N" XXIV.

P. 40:. [S'. It may not be improper, in this place, jull to take no-

tice of one of the ftrangeft fancies, that ever got pofllffion of the pericra-

nium of an Antiquary. It is this, that the Chinefe borrowed their real

chiraclers or hieroglyphic nniris from the Egyptians. 'J he author ot it

exprefles his conceit in this manner.—" i ingunm autcm primitivam &'

barbanim vel puram, vel faltem parum immv.tatam, ct politam -^ligyp-

tioruni confuctudlne, retincre poterant [Sinenfes,] et folum hoc fibi ab

ipfis deriva:ie, ETADOPrAi^K scRiBESDi GiiNLS, rationc habita non ad'

linguam Agyptiacam, fed unice ad ideas his Chara<fteribus exjircllas,

quos et fermonis fui nativi, immo etiam et linguae fuse fyllabis feparatim

fumptis eodcm tempore applicaverunt." De Infer, i^i'gyptica Epift, p. 53.

Authore Turbervil. Needham.

From what hath been obfervcd of the nature and origin of a real cha-

racter in general, fupported by what the Chinefe tell us of the very

high antiquity of theirs, it is- impoffible to fix upon any period of time

when the Egyptians (whether invited, or fimply enabled by their improve-

ments in navigation and commerce to penetrdte into China) could find

this highly policied people without a real cimra3er.

The queftion then will be, What poffible inducements the Chinefd

could have to exchange their real charatJers for the Egyptian ? Benefit

by this change they could receive none, becaufe one- rerJ chamder is

iuft as good as another : And men at their eafe, are rarely difpofed to

change native for foreign, but with the profptd: of fome advantage. To

this it may be faid, " that one alphabetic chjrader likewife is juft as good

as another : and yet nothing has been more common than for one nation to

change its own alphabet for the alphabet of another." An inftance, without

doubt, very appefite. To change the fliapes of four and twenty letters is

but a morning's work ; and I fuppofe a fmall ihare of civility and complai-

fance might go thus far, between neighbours. But to throw away a mil-

lion of old marks, and to have a million of nezv to learn, is an amufcment

of
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of quite another nature. I apprehend, that I'uch a propofal (had the

Egyptians made it, with an offer of all their learning along with it) would

have niLich alarmed the indolent unentcrprifing temper of the Chinefe.

But the Critic feems to think, that an old charaifler, like an old coat,

would be willingly exchanged for a new one, Alas ^ Time and Antiquity,-

which tnake fuch havock with the muddy i-ejlures of decay, give a new glofs,

as well as a ftronger texture, to ihe fpiritual dualling of ideas. And if their

old charafters were like any old coat, it mud be fuch a one as Settle

wore in Elyfium ;. which, as the Poet fings, had, together with its ownerj.

received a new lullre in this its ftate of beatification :

'•'.AH as. the Vcfl, appear'd. the X^'earer's frame,.

" Old in new ftate, another yet the fame."

The truth is, the Chinefe, who have preferved fpecimens of al! the va-

rious revolutions in their rerJ cbara^ers, have the higheft veneration for

the moft ancient. Now is it poffible to conceive that a people, thus cir-

cumftanced and dlfpofcd, ihould part with their native characters, the gift of

rheir Demy-gods and' Heroes, to receive others, o-f the fame fort, from

ftrangcrs : recommcndable for no advantage which their own did not pof-

fcfs, and partaking of all the inconveniencies to which their own were

fubjcd:. Had the Egyptians indeed offered them air alphabet (which,

were they difpofed to be lb communtcative, we know, they had it in

their power to do, at what time foever it can be reafonably fuppofed they

firrt vifited the coafts of China), the offer had been humane, and, without

do'jbt, the benefit had been gratefully accepted. Bur that the Egyptians

did nothing of all this, appears from the Chinefe being without an al-

phabet to this very day. And'yet I am perauded, it was the confound-

ing of thefe two thing-, one of which was practicable and ufeful, the

other ufjlefs and impradticahle, 1 mean the communication of an Alphabet,

which was cottimon in the ancicntvvorld ;. and the communication of a

real Character, which was never heard, of till now,—I fay, it was the

confounding of rhcfe. two things that gave birth to this flrange conceit.

And then the fimilitude of Ihape between the Egyptian and the Chinefe

marks, was thought to compieat the difcovery. Tne Letter- writer did

trot feem to reflect, that the fnap.c« of real charaSiers, after. great improve-

ments made in them by a long coutfe of time, fuch as the Eg}ptian and

the
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the Chinefe, mud needs have a great refembLmce, whether the charac-

ters were Icrmed by ANALOGY or INSTITUTION, luthe firrt ca!e, muurt

made the refeiublance, as being the common archetype to both nations.

Jn the latter, neoljhv, for only ilraight and crooked lines being cm-

j>Ioycd to form thele marks, there mull needs arile hom a comDination or

Inch lines infiiiitcl}- varied, a ftriking refcmblance between the red charac-

ters of two people, though moft diftant in genius and fituation. But the

Jolly, uhich fuch Conjccturcrs are apt to fall into, is, that, if the /traj

of the marks be alike, \.\\t po'ivers muft be alike alb.

What is here Gid will enable us likcAife to appreciate another inge-

nious contrivance of one M. de Guignes of the Acadany Royal of Infcrittions,

&c. to get to the fame difcovery. Upon a fuppofition of the truth of

what I had laid down, thar the fir(t Egyptian alphabet was taken from

tuir hieroglyphic charafters *, this Academician fell to work, to analyse,

as he terms it, the Chinefe charadters ; when, to his great furprife, he

found, that their contents were only a certain number of letters belong-

ing to the Oriental Alphabets, packed up, as it were, for carriage : which,

when taken our, developed, and put in order, formed an Egyptian or

Phenician word, that exprelied the idea for which the Chinefe real CbaraC'

ter flood, as its Reprefentatives. How precarious, and of how little fo-

lidity this fanciful Analyfis is, may be underftood by all who have feen

thele Chinefe marks and Oriental alphabets ; both of which confilt of the

fame ftrait and curve lines varioully combined ; fo that it cannot be

otherwife but that in every Chinefe mark fhould be found, that is, eafily

imagined, a compofition of any alphabetic letters which the profound

Decipherer ftands in need of. But the pleafantry of the conceit lies here,

that though the Chinefe have alphabetic charaders (which this inge-

nious Author has, with great aftonifhment, now firft difcovered) yet

• ]M. Warburton avoit penfe que le premier Alphabet avoit empruntefes elemcns des

Hieroglyphes memes ; et M. 1* Abbe Barthclemy avoit mis cette excellente theorie dans

un plus grand jour, en placjant fur une colonne diverfes lettres Egyptiennes, en cor-

refpondancc avec les Hieroglyphes qui les avoient produits. On pouvoit done

prefumer que les E^fticm avohni communique aux Chinois les carafteres que je venois

de decouvrir, mais qu'ils les regardcient eux-mcmes alors comme des fignes Hie-

roglyphiques, & non comme des lettres proprement dites.-—De I'Origine des Chinois,

p. 63, 64.

they
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they them feIves know nothing of the matter, as he at the fame time has
alTurcd us *.

I might likewife infift upon this fchcme's labouring under the fame ab-

furdity with M. Needham's. For though when M. de Guignts fpeaks of
that part of the Chinefe real character whofe marks are fy?iibolic, or

formed upon analogy, p. 71, 7-2. he is willing to have it believed (what his-

title-page enounces), that China was inhabited by an Egyptian Colony
which carried along with them the Hieroglyphics they now ufe : yet

where he examines that other part, coni'lVing of arbitrary marks or

marks by inflitution, p. 64 & feq-. he fuppofes them,, as we fee above,

communicated to the Chinefe b^' the Egyptians. On pouvoii done pre-

fumcr (fa}-s he) que les Egyfliens avoient communique aux- Chinois les carac-

teres quo je venois de decouvrir.

To conclude, the learned world abounds with difcoveries of this kind.

They have all one common Original ; the old inveterate error, that a

fimilitude of cufloms and manners, amongft the various tribes of mankind
moft remote from one another, mull needs arife from fome communica-
tion. Whereas human nature,, without any other help, will, in the fame
circumftances,. always exhibit the fame appearances.

P. 403. fT]. L'Alphabeth Ethiopien eft de tous ceux que I'on connoir

qui tient encore des Hieroglyphes. Founr.ont, Rcfle.sions Crit. fur les

Hift. des Anc. Peuples, torn fee. p. 501. Kircher ilhiftratcs thisniauer

in his account of the Coptic alphabet. But as on his fyftcm every thino-

that relates to Egypt is a myftery, the fliapes and names of the letters of

their alphabet we may expc(fl to find full of profound wifdom : yet, me-
thinks, nothing could be more natural, than for a people lon^- ufed to Iiie-

roglyphic charadlcrs, to employ the nioft celebrated of them, when they

inverrted an alphabet, in forming the letters of it : and if the Chinefe

who yet want an alphabet, were now to make one, it is not to be doubted

but they would ufe the moll vencjablc of their charaderiftic marks for the

• Les c-Tir.iifteres C!-inoife &.\n% I'etat ou nciis les nvons a prefcnr, conllirutut

trois fortes de carartcies ; rEpiffoliqiie on ALiMiABETioyE, le hit;roglyphiqiic & le

fymboliqiie ; c'cftiin noiiveau i<ippoit des jjiu;; (inguliers .-wcc I'Egj-pte, qt,i li'a point ne

c-ont'.u juf.juc?i piefeiit, QiiE LES CuiMois EUXMKMES iGKoRENT", ct qiii me iette ci.nns le

plus grand ctonneiiKiit, i;ii examen attcntii'— inc I'a f.iii cuiuioitri-, Sic. Mem. dc Lit

Tom. ;9. ]> 15.

letters
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Letters of it. However, let us hear Kirchcr for the faft's fake:— Ita

7£<>yptiis natura comparatu.-^ii fuit, ut (|ucmadinoduni nihil in omnibus

eorum inllitutis fine tnyfterio peragebaiur, ita & in lingua communi,

v.ti ex alphab':to coiundcm, myiler.ofa .literarum inftltutione ita con-

ciiinato, ut nulla fere in eodem litera rcconditoruni facramentorum

inon undiquaque plena rcperiretur, patet. De priniKvis ^gyptiorum li-

.teris varix- diverlorum funt oplniones. Oinucs iamen in hoc coiy'lntiunt,

^lerafqus ex faircrum aiiimalium fornuu i/iiejjii, aliaruir.que corporis par-

tiumfitibus U' fjmiretrio dcfumpias. Ita Demetrius Phalereus, qui feptem

vocales affignans, I'eptcm Diis ccnfecratas, ait, cateras ex animaliuni

•forma defumptas. Eufebius adftruit idem Theatr. Hierogl. p. 42.

torn. iii. of his Ocdip. ^^gypt. As for this fancy, mentioned by Deme-

uius rhakrer.s, it had a very different original from what Kircher fuppofes j

being only an enigmatic intimation of the different natures of vowels and

conlbnants. The latter being brute founds without the aid of the former,

by which they are as it were animated.

P. 404. [Ul. The very learned and illuftrious author of a work intituled,

Recueil d'Antiquitcs Egyptiennes, Etrufques, Grecques et Romaines, vol. L

M. the Count Caylus, after having confuted the idle conjedtures of

certain learned men concerning the contents of a fepulchral linen, marked

over with Egyptian alphabetic charaders, proceeds thus :—11 uie femble

qu'on tireroit de plus grands avantages de ce monument, fi au lieu de

s'obrtiner a percer ces tenebres, on tachoit, de remonter par fon moyen a

I'ori^ine de I'ecriture, et d'en fuivre le developpement et les progres : fi

Ton cherchoit enfin a connoitre la forme des anciennes lettres, et le pays

ou Ton a commence a les employer. Ces queflions et tant d'autres fem-

blables ne pourront jamais etre eclaircies par les temoignages des autcurs

Grecs et Latins. Souvent peu inftruits des antiquites de leur pays, ils

n'ont fait que recueillir des traditions incertaines, et multiplier des

doutes, auxquels en prefereroit volontiers I'ignorance la plus profonde :

c'eft aux monumens qu'on doit recourir. Quand ils parleront clairement,

il faudra bien que les anciens auteurs s'accordent avec eux. Avant le

commencement de ce ficcle on ne connoiffoit point rccriture coiirante

des Egyptiens, et plufieurs critiques la confondoient tantot avec celle des

anciens Hebreux, et tantot avec les hieroglyphes; mais cicpuis cette

.epoque il nous eft venu plufieurs fragmens, qui ont fixe nos idecs; et il faut

cfperer
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efperer que de nouvelles recherches nous en procureront un plus grand

nombre. Confervons avec foin des reftes fi precieux, et tachons de les

-niettre en oeuvre, en fuivant I'exemple de celul des modernes, qui a re-

pandu les plus grandes lumiercs fur la queftion de I'antiquite des letrres.

M. Warburton a detruit I'erreur 011 Ton etoit que les pretres Egyptlens

avoient invente les hieroglyphes pour cacher leur fcience : 11 a diftlngua

trois epoques principales dans I'art de fe communiquer les idees par ccrit

:

fous la premiere, Tecriture n'etoit qu'une fimple reprefentation des objers,

une veritable peinture ,• fous la feconde, elle ne confiftoit qu'en hiero-

glyphes, ceft-a-dire, en une peinture abregt'e, qui, par exemple, au lieu

de rcprefenter un objct entier, n'en reprefentoit qu'une partie, un rapjiort,

&e. Enfin fous la troifieme epoque, les hieroglyphes alteres dans leurs

traits devinrent les elemens d^une ecriture courante : M, Warburton auroit

,pu mettre^^ette excellente tbeorie a portee de tout le monde, en pla^ant

dans une premiere colomne une fuite d'hieroglyphes, et dans une feconde

les lettres qui en font derivees ; mais fans doute que les bornes qu'il s'etoit

prefcrites ne lui ont pas permis d'entrer dans ce detail. Quoi -qu'il foit,

tous ceux qui r^cherchent I'origine des arts et des connoifTances humaines,

peuvent verifier le fyfteme du f^avant Anglois, et fe convaincre que les

lettres Egyptiennes ne font que des hieroglyphes deguifes. Nous avons

affez de fecours pour entreprendre cet examin. Les recueils des anti-

quaires ofFrent plufieurs monumens Egyptiennes charges d'hieroglyphes :

et la feule bande de toile que I'on publie ici [PL N° 21, 22, 23, 24,

^5.] fuffiroit pour donner une idee de I'ecriture courante— de s'aflurer que

I'alphabet de la langue Egyptienne emanoit des hieroglyphes, il fuffira

'd'avoir un afTez grande quantite des lettres ifolees, et de comparer avec les

figures reprefentees fur les monumens Egyptiens. Or je puis alTurer que

Ton appercevra entr'elles la liaifon la plus intime, et les rapports les plus

fenfibles ; et pour s'en convaincre, on n'a qu'a jetter les ycux fur le

N* I. de la XXVI. planche. J'y ai fait graver fur une premiere co-

lomne une fuite d'hieroglyphes tires la plupart des obelifques, et dans une

£olomne correfpondante, les lettres Egyptiennes qui vicnnent de ces hiero-

glyphes. On trouvera, par exemple, que le premier hieroglyphe reprefcn-

tant une barque, a produit un element d'ecriture, dont la valeur a pu

varier, fuivant les points ou les traits dont il etoit affbifle : que le troifieme

iiieroglyphe, qu'on croit etre I'image d'une porte, en perdant fon atron-

VoL. U. 4 R diflcflient
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difTement a forme la lettre q_ui lui eft parallele ;
que la figure d'homme

ou d'animal accrouple au N° 4. eft devenue une lettre qui ne conferve

que les lineamens du fymbole original ; enfin que le ftrpent figure fi fou-

vent fur les monumens Egyptiens, N° 19. s'eft change en un caraftere

qui retrace encore aus ycux les finuofites de ce reptile. On trouvera

auffi que I'autres hieroglyphes, tels que le 2. le 5. Ic 6.1e 1 1. Ic 13, ?cc. ont

pafle dans I'ecriture couiante, fans cprouver le moindre cliangement. Au

refte, ce n'efl ici que Ic leger cflai d'unc operation qui pourroit ctre pouflee

plus loin, et dans laquellc on appcrcevroit peutetre des rapports differcns

de ceux que j'ai etablis entre certaines lettres Egyptiennes prouvc vi-

fiblement leur origine ; et plus il eft approfondi, plus il fert a confirmcr

le fcntiment de M. Warburton, p. 69. Thus far this learned perfon. L

have borrowed the fchemc he refers to, and the reader will find it marked,,

plate Vll.

P. 404.. [X]. Mr. Voltaire, in a difccrurfe intituled, Nouveau plan de

I'Hiftoire de I'Efprit humain, fpeaking of the Chinefe printing, which is

an impreflion from a folid block, and not by moveable types, fays they,

have not adopted the latter method, out of attachment to tbc'ir old iifages.—
On fait que cette Iniprimcrie eft une gravure fur des planches de bois.

L'Art de graver les caradteres mobiles et de fonte,. beaucoup fuperieure a

la leur, «'« point encore eti ad(pte par eux, tamt ils sont attaches a

LEURS ANciENS USAGES. Now I defirc to know of M. Voltaire, how it

was poffible for them to adopt the method of a Font of types or movea-

ble characters, unlefs they had an alphabet. That they had no fuch, M.

Voltaire very well knew, as he gives us to undcrftand, in the fame place.

L'art de faire connoitre fes idecs par I'ecriture, qui devroit n'ctre qu'une

methode tres fimple, eft chez cux ce qu'ils ont de plus difficile ; chaque

mot a des caradleres differens : un favant a la Chine eft celui qui connoit

le plus de ces caradleres, et quelcpies uns font arrives a la vieillefTe avant

que de favoir bien ecrire. Would not Caflon or Bafkerville be finely em-

ployed to make a font of letters for this people, who have fo mmy mH.

lions of real chara<flers? But this hiftorian of men and manners goes on

in the fame rambling incoherent manner, and fo he can but difcredit the

Jewifh hiftory he cares little for the reft.—Qui leur donne une fupcriorite

reconnue fur tous ceux qui raportent Torigine des autres nations, c'eft

qu'on n'y voir aucun prodige aucunc predi^icn, aucune mcrae de ces four-

t>(:rics
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beries politiqucs que nous attribuons aux Fondateurs des autres Etats,

excepte peut-etre ce qu'on a impute a Fohi, d'avoir fait accroire qu'il avoit

vu fes Loix ecrites fur le dos d"un fcrpent aile. Cette imputatioH meme
fait voir qu'on connaiffait I'ecriture avant Fihi. Enfin, ce iieft pas a nous,

au bout de notre Occident, a contefter les archives d'une nation que

etait toute policee quand nous n'etions que des Sauvages— Firft, China

has the advantage of the weflern world, becaufc the Founders of its re-

ligious policy employed neither Miracles nor Prophecies, nor the Foun-

ders of its civil policy Hate tricks and cheats, like other Leaders. And

yet he is forced, before the words are well out of his mouth, to own that

Fohi pretended to have feen his laws written upon the back of a winged

Serpent: and one can hardly think that Fohi now gotten into fo good a

train would flop there. Secondly, By this, however, the hillorian gains

(and he bids us obferve it) a very early date for writing amongft the

Chinefe, whereas in truth they have no writing in the fenfe the hitlorian

gives to the word, even at this day : and as for Hieroglyphic Charac-

ters, all nations had them from the moft early times, and as foon as men

began to aflbciate. Thirdly, We barbarians of yeftcrday mud not pre-

tend, he lays, to contradiifl: the records of this ancient nation. And why

rK)t, I pray, when fuperior Science has enabled this upftart people of the

Weft to detect the falfehood of the Records of Egypt, a nation which

pretended to as high antiquity as the Chinefe ? This they have done, and,

I fuppofe, to the good liking of our hiftorian, if ever he has heard of

the names of Scaliger and Petavius, of Ufher and MarOiam.

P. 40_5. \\ J
—'A>vXjs yif a fAovov PnyvT.Uinii oi >.-xyixtiiraSoi, irpo; Jc, mxI tx'j

'liJaySsfai- T«> ZKrexiN |3*cr.X{«, &c. Clem. Alex. Strom. l.v. p. 567. Thus

•this learned Father; who being in the general prejudice that hierogl\ phics

were a late art, invented by philofophic men, to fecrete their knowledge,

exprefles himlclf accordingly, oVoi piXocc^i^-t to'fi';^Ot!Tav : and yet, merhinks,

the ftory he tells of the Scythian king might have directed him to another

original.—Euftathius fays the fame thing: Ol di y- wa>.«ioi, ctwo'v n v.x\ 0;

i^iyuy £€i>7,ov7o, sra xsti Kuroi xafl^ xa^ Tjih rmti trcrs* SxuSi^v, fVr'aaivov a. yi^O.o"

i'SuT^d Ti'.x Y.ou -EroXuEiori ypxfAt/.ulct, ^ifiMclx lyfexfo'.lis^—In Ihad. vi. ver. l63.

P. 405. [Z] In judging only from the nature of things, and \sithout

the furer light of Revelation^ one iliould be apt to embrace the opinion of,

4 R 2 Diodorus
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Diodorus Siculus [lib. ii.], and Vitruvius [lib. ii. cap. i.], that the firft Men:

lived, for fome time, in woods and caves, after the manner of bcafls, ut-

tering only confufed and inditlindl noifes ; till affociating for mutual aflif-

tance, they came, by degrees, to ufe articulate founds, mutually agreed

upon, for the arbitrary ligns or marks of thofe ideas in the mind of the

fpeaker, which he wanted to communicate to the hearer. Hence the di-

ve rlitv of languages ; for ir is confeiled on all hands, that fpecch is not in-

nale. This is fo natural an account of the original of language, and fo un-

tjuellloned by Antiquity, that Gregory Nyffen [ac/ver. Eunomiiim, lib. xii.]

a father of the church, .aid P.icha4-d Simon \_Uijh Crie.di/ Vicuxlejt. lib. i..

cap. i\ 8c 115. lib. iii. cap. 21.] a pried: of the Oratory, have both en-

deavoured to fupport this hypothecs : and yet, methinks, they fhould have

known better ; ScriptiH'c plainly informing us, Ay'i.X: language had a different-

original. This was jutl the cafe of Sacrifices. It is- very eafy to con-

ceive, that one fort arole naturally from the fenfe of gratitude to our-

Divine Bcnefadtor, and the other from a fenfe of our demerit towards him

(as will be fliewn hereafter) ;
yet it is- certain they were of divine appoint-

ment. In this indeed the two cafes differ -, language,. I believe, had, for

its fole original, divine inlbudtion ; V!\\cxc2isfacrifces amongft many people

were certainly of human invention, and underived from tradition. But to

return to the fubjedt of language. It is ftrange, as I fay, that thefe learn-

ed men fhould not have been better informed. We fee,, by Scripture, that

God inftrudted the firft man, in religion. And can we believe, he would

not at the fame time teach h\m language, fo neceffary to fupport the in-

tercourfe between man and his Maker } For Qiiietifm is a thing of modern

growth ; this, with Myfticifm of all kinds, is the ifllic of that wantonnefs

which makes favoured man grow tired of his two great bleffings, reason

and LANGUAGE.—If itbefaid, Man might gain language by the ufe of

reafon, I reply, fo might he gain religion likewife : and that much eaficr

and fooner. Again, when God created man, he made woman for his

companion and aflbciate; but the only means of enjoying this benefit is

the ufe of fpeech. Can we think that God would leave them to themfelves,

to get out of the forlorn condition of brutality as they could ? But there

is more than a probable fupport for this opinion. If I am not much mif-

taken, we have the exprefs tcftimony of Moses, that God did indeed teach

men language : It is where he tells us, that God brought every beq/i of the

field.
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field, and every fowl of the ah; unto Adam, to fee what he would call them :

and ivhatfvever Adam called every living creature, that was the name thereof.

And Adjin gave names to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and to every

beaji of the field. Gen. ii, 19, 20. Here, by a common figure of fpeech,

inftead of direftly relating the fad. that God taught men language, the

hiftorian reprefents it, by ihewhig God in the adt of doing it, in a particu-

lar mode of information ; and that, the moft appofite we can conceive

namely, elementary inftrudlion, in the giving names ro fubftances ; fuch

as thofe with which Adam was to be mofl convcrfant, and which therefore

had need- of being diftinguiftied each by its proper name : How familiar

an image do thefe words convey of a learner of his rudiments ?

—

And God
brought every beafi, &c. to Adam to see what he -would call them. In a

word, the prophet's manner of relating this important ii.Qi, has, in my
opinion, an uncommon elegance. But- men of warm imaginations over-

looked this obvious and natural meaning to ramble after forced and myf-

terious fenfcs, fuch as this, that Adam gave to every creature a name ex—

prejftve of its nature. From which fantaftic interpretation, all the wild

vifions of Hutchinfon, and his cabalillic followers, feem to have arifen.

Nor'are the Freethinkers much behind them in abfurdities. *' Some," favs-

Tindal, " would be almofl; apt to imagine that the author of the book of

" Genesis thought that words- had ideas naturally fixed to them, and not

'< by confent ; otherwife, fzy they, how can we account for his fuppofing

" that God brought all animals before Adam, as loon as he was created,

" to give them names ; and that tvhatfoever Adam called every living crea-

" ture, that was the name thereoj ?'' [Chriflianity as old as the Creation,

8vo cd. p. 228.] But though Moles thought no fuch thing, I can tell him

of one who did : A very ancient writer, and frequently quoted by the

men of this tribe to confront with Moles, I mean Herodotus; who not

only thought this, but thought ilill more abfurdly, that Ideas had words

naturally affixed to them. See the famous talc of Pfammetichus and his

two boys, lib. ii. How would thefe men have rejoiced to catch Moki, at

the fame advantage !—To conclude. From what hath been faid, it appear*,

that God taught man, language : yet we cannot reafonably fuppole it to

be any other than what ferved his prefcnt ufe : after this, he was able of

himfelf to improve and enlarge it, as his future occafions fhould roqnirc :

confequenily the firft language muft needs be very poor and narrow.
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P. 407. [AA] "How many commands did God give his Prophcis,

" which, if taken according to the letter, fcem unworthy of God, as mak-

" ing them aft like madmen or idiots ? As for inflance, the prophet Ifaiah

" walked fof three years together nakedfor a fign ; Jeremiah is commanded

" to carry his girdle as far as Euphrates,—to make bands and yokes, &c.—
" Ezekiel is commanded to drazv Jerufalcm on a tile, &c. &c." [Tindal's

Chriftiariity as old as the Creation, p. 229.]. 1'he prophet Jeremiah (fays a

learned writer) is ordered to buy a girdle, &c.

—

He is alfo fent about with

yokes—E'zekiel bejicges a pan-tile.—He Jliaves his head and beard.—No rea-

fonahle man can believe thefe aliens vjere really performed-. See Diflcrtation

on the Hiftory and Charadcr of Balaem.

P. 407. [^BB] —Quemadmodum autem vidit in vifionibus [Propheta]

quod juffus fuerit (Ezech. cap. viii.] fodere in paricte, ut intrare et videre

pofl'et, quid intus faciant, quod foderit, per foramen ingrelTus fuerit, ct

vidcrit id quod vidit ; ita quoque id quod diftum eft ad eum. Et tii fume

tibi laterem, Sec. [Ezech. cap. iv.] quod item alibi ei didlum legitur, No-

vaeulam banc tonforiam cape tibi, f'Ezech. cap. v.] ita, inquam, tfta omnia

la vifione prophetic fadla funt^ ac vidit, vcl vifum fuit ipfi, fe ifta opera

facere, qua ipfi pr^ecipiebantur. Aljfit enim ut Dcus prophetas fuos ftul-

tis vel ebriis fimiles rcddatj eofque (tukorum aut furioforum adiones facere

jubeat. More Nev. p. ii. cap. 46. But here the author's .reafoning is de-

feftive,—becaufe what Ezekielfaw in the chambers of imagery in his eighth

chapter was in vifion, t]\cxc^ote:\\\% delineation of the plan of the fiege, and

[\\tfhaving his heard,, in the fourth and fifth cTiaptcrs, were likewife in

Jvifion. But to make this illation logical, it is neceflary that the circuca-

ftance in the eighth, and the circumftances in the fourth and fifth, be

(hewn to be fpecifically the fame ; \)\\x. examine them, and we fliall find

them very different,: that in the eighth was to Ihew the Prophet the ex-

ccffive idolatry of Jerufalem, by a fight of the very idolatry itfelf; thofe in

the fourth and fifth, were to convey the will of God, by the Prophet to

the people, in a fymbolic adtion. Now in the firft cafe, as we have

Ihewn above, the information was properly by vifion, and fully anfwered

the purpofe, namely, the Prophet's information ; but, in the latter, a vifion

bad been improper ; for a vifion to the prophet was of itfelf no information

-to the people.

P. 410.
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P. 410. [CC] The general moral, which is of great importance, and is

fnculci'.tcd with all imaginable force, is, tint wt-ak antl wonhl-cis men are

ever moll forward' to thnirt themfelves into power; while the wife and
good decline rule, and prize their native eafe and freedom above all the

equipage and trappings of grandeur. The vaniry of bafe men in power is

taught in the fifteenth verfe, and the ridicule of that vanity is inimitably

marked out in thofe circumftances ; where the branible is made to bid his

new fubjedts, who wanted no (hadow, to come atid put their- trufi in hisy

who had none; and that, hi cafe of difobedience, he would fend out from

}\\n\[xt\^ a fire that fhould devour the cedars of Lebanon, whenas the fire of

brambles, and fuch like trafh, was fhort and momentary even to a proverb,

amongft the Eafterns.

—

Tindal, fpeaking of the neceflity of the applica-

tion of reafon to fcripture, in order to a right underrtanding of thofe paf-

fages in the Old Teflament, where God fpeaks, or is fpoken of, after the

manner of men, as ht'mg jealous, angry, repentant, repofmg, i^c. (Modes

of expreffion very appofite, where the fubjedt is God's moral government

of the world ; very neceflary, w here it is his civil government of a particu-

lar people.) Tindal, I fay, brings this in, amongft his inftances.

—

ffine,

that chearetb god and man; as if Jotham had meant God, the governor of

the univerfe ; tvhen all, who can read antiquity, muft fee his meanino- to

be, that wine chearetb hero-gods and common men. For Jotham is here fpeak-

ing to an idolatrous city, which ran a whoring after Baalim, and made

Baalberith their god ; a god fprung from amongft men, as may be partly

colle(5ted from his name, as well as from divers other circumltanccs of the

fiory. But our critic, who could not lie the fcnfe, it is certain, law no-

thing of the beauty of the expreffion ; which contains one of the fineft

ftrokes of ridicule in the who^e apologue, fo much abounding with them ;

and infmuates to the Shechemites the vanity and pitiful original of their

idolatrous gods, who were thought to be, or really had been, lefrcfl.rd

with wiite. Hefiod tells us, in a fimilar expreffion, that the vengeance of

the fates purfued the i rimes of gods and met:

:

AlV ANAPriN T£ eZilN Tj arasrucao-t'.r; f>.'-a<raij

lieu y »TTo TM Jjjjin icax'jy otiv «>-'? c'.i*.xfrr,

eEOr. Vcr. 2 20.

P. 4 I O.
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P. 410. [DD] Judges ix. 7. Collins, the author of the Scheme of lite-

ral Prophecy confidered, fpeaking of Dean Sherlock's interpretation of

Gen. iii. 15. fays—" What the Dean juft now faid is nodiii^g but an ar-

" gument from the pretended abfurdity of the literal fenfe, that fuppofes

'* the moft plain matter of fadl to he fable, or parable, or allegory; though

** it be fuited to the notions of the Ancients, who thought that beajls had, in

*' the firjl ages of the world, the ufe of fpecch, agreeable to what is related

in the Bible of Balaam's afs, and told after a fimple hiflorical manner, like

" all the relations in the Old Teftament, wherein there is nothing favours

" oi allegory, and eve7y thing is plainly and/imply expofed." p. 234. By this

it appears that Mr. Collins thought that fable, parable, and allegory, were

the fame mode of fpeech, whereas they are very different modes. Afable

was a ftory familiarly told, without any pretended foundation of faft,

with deiign to perfuade the hearers of fonie truth in queftien ; a parable was

•the fame kind of itory, more obfcurely delivered .; and an allegory was the

relation of a real fa£t, delivered in fymbolic terms : Of this kind was the

ftory of the fall : a real faft, told allegorically. According to Mr. Col-

lins, it is a fable to be underftood literally, becaufe it was fuited to the

notions of the ancients, who thought Jhat beafls had, in the firjl ages of tin

world, the ufe of fpeech. By the Ancients he muft mean, if he means any

•thing to the purpofe, thofe of the Mofaic age : and this will be news.

His authority is, in truth, an authentic one ! It is Balaam's afs.

—

Agree-

hie, fays he, to what is related in the Bible of Balaam's afs, and told after a

fimple hiflorical manner. Now the Bible, to which he fo confidently appeals,

exprefsly teUs us, that Balaam had the gift of prophecy.; that an angel

intervened J and that God Almighty opened the afs'smotith. But however

he is pleafed to conceal the matter, iie had a much better proof that the

Ancients thought beafls had the ufe of fpecch in the firjl ages of the ivorld

than Balaam's afs ; and that was Esop's Fables. And this might have led

Jiim rather to the ftory of Jotham, fo plainly and fimply expofed, that,

had not only the fcrpent, but the tree of knowledge likewife fpoken, he

could have given a good account of the matter, by Jotham 's fable ^ told

after, a fimple hijlorical manner, like all the relations in the Old Tefiament.

A great improvement, believe me, this, to his difcovery,

—

that the ancien/s

thought not only that beajls, but that trees fpoke in the firjl ages of the zuorld.

The Ancients! an' pleafe you. It is true, they delighted in fabulous

traditions.
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traditions. But what then ? the)' had always the fenfe to give a fufficient

caufe to every effeft. They never reprefented things out of nature, but

when placed there by fome God, who had nature in his power. Even

Homer, the father of fables, when he makes the horfes of Achilles fpeak,

or feel human paflions, thinks it not enough to reprefent them as Simu-

lated by a God, without informing us, that they themfelves were of a

coclcHial and immortal race.

p. 412. [EE]. This account fhews how ridiculoufly the critics were

employed in feeking out the inventor of the Apologue; they might as

well have fought for the inventor of the Metaphor, and carried their re-

fearches ftill further, and with Sancho Pancha inquired after the inventor

of eating and drinking.

P. 4^4* (.PF !•—Kal IV AiyuTl'j |xlv TOK Xifiim a'jvr,v, j^ rrv (Tofixv f^/p.*??,

f^Tuv Aiyu-'iiuv ^MT.v. TpxiiuxTUi i'i T|)i(r(rif Jiapojij, EniSTOAOFPA^lKIlN t£,

xal IEPOrAT4>IKnN, x*l ST.MBOAIKflN' tuk |^)v xoiv:>,oyaaE'v:iv xa7« fxi'juro-i-., rai^

Sc olxh.riyop^iJLii,u'j Kxld t^x; amJ^asj. De Vita Pythagor^, cap. xi. & xii. p. i^.

Ed. Kufteri. Holftenius tranflates tuv fxiv xitvoXoyswEvii/ y.xix ij.i^r,<nv, tu;> i^

«AX»)yop!jj!A£W v.xld Tivxi aiVifixsf, in this manner:—•' Quorum illud /)rij/)rww

*' y comnmnem loquendi confuetitdinem imitatur ; reliqua per allegorias ful>

*' quibufdam anigmatum involucris fenfum exprimunt." By which, it

feems, he underftood itTv f^iv xcivoXs-ysfASvwn \t,x\x ^!ur,(Tn/ to be an explanation

of the nature of epijlolary uiriting ; and iu\, 5i a,x>.Y,yofsu'ivm y.(x.ai nvx^ aiVifjxii?,

of the nature both of hieroglyphic and fymbolic ; whereas the firft words

are an explanation of hieroglyphic writing, and the fecond only of fym-

bolic. For Porphyry having named three kinds of writing, the firft com-

mon to all people ; the two other peculiar, at that time, to the Egyptians

;

when he comes to fpeak of their natures, he judicioufly omits explaining the

epijlolary, which all the world knew, and confines his difcourfe to the

hieroglyphic and fymbolic. But was it, as Holftenius thought, that he ex-

plained the nature of the epijlolary in the words T«y fxlv xoivoXola^iwv, &c.

then has he entirely omitted the proper hieroglyphic (for the tuv SI oiKXr\yo''

fufxiyj-v, &c. relates only to t\\c fymbolic^ i which had been an unpardonable

fault. But that this is Holftenius's miftake is further feen by the next

paflage from Clemens Alexandrinus : for what Porphyry calls bieroglyphicat

<ind fymbolical, Clemens calls hieroglyphical ; ufing hieroglyphical as a ge-

neric term, which Porphjry ufed as a fpecific, Clemens, I fay, giving

Vol. II» 4 S an
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an account of the nature of hieroglyphic writing, tells us it was of two

forts ; the one, KTPIOAOrElTAl KATA MIMHIIN, direcily andftmply imitates

ibe thing intended to be reprefented -, by this he meant the proper hieroglyphic

(which Porphyry, in his enumeration of the kinds, diilinguiflies from the

f-imboUc) ; and what is more, Porphyry feems to have borrowed his expref-

fion of Twv [AEV xoi>oX(!ya,u.£viJ»i y.x\i ij.!tj.r,ij-iv, from Clcmcns's xv^ioXoyiiTjci xoIk

ft'iunciv, by which this latter evidently means to cxprefs the nature of the

proper hieroglyphic. Befides, Clemens, who gives the nature of epifto-

lary writing, with the fame judgement that Porphyry omitted giving it,

defcribes it in a very different manner, and with great propriety, thus,

?,- 7,' HIV Ef. Jia Twv wpuTa-v STOlXEinN KTPlOAOriKH. Yet a learned writer,

fupported by the authority of Holltenius, which ferved his purpofe in

an argument for the low antiquity of Egypt, would perfuade us that Por-

phyry did not mean by the exprcjjion xoivsXe'ySiU.Eva xa7a jbt/fiiKrii-, that the characlers

be /poke of imitated the forms or figures of the things intended by them -, for

that was not the fAi'[A»i(n,- ivhich the ancient writers afcribed to letters*

[Sacr. and Prof. Hift of the World conned:, vol. II. p. 296.] This argu-

ment is a PetHio Principii \ which fuppofcs Porphyry to be here defcribing,

epiftolary writing. On this fuppofition the writer fays, that the imitation

of the forms or figures of things is not the [t-ii^wn the ancient writers afcribed

to letters. Certainly it is not. But Porphyr}- is not fpeaking of the letters,,

but of hierogl\phic figures : therefore /i-ii'«>!ti; docs here, and may an^

where, mean (bccaufe it is the literal ferUe of the word) imitation of the

figure of things. However, let us confider his criticito on this word,

thouo-h it makes lb little to his purpofe :—Socrates in Plato fays, it feems,

« Ji» Tfcv ooiAXaotiJv'Tt xi ypa/AjxxTuv trcj J>VivCV luv Trfjclaaran AHOMIilOTMENOZ*

and the ancients, the learned writer tells us, -aiere exceeding philofophiial

in their accounts of both ixiords and letters : ichen a zvord oi-found was thought

fully to exprefs, according to their notions, the thing -which it was dcfigned to

be the name of, then they called it the .iV.wv, or pidiire of that thing. Ihe

ancients were, without doubt, wonderfully profoujid ; if we will believe

Kircher and his fchool i but if a plain man may be heard, all the

mvftery of jixi'|x'5'^if and jix^v was fimply this : Alphabetic letters, as we

have obferved, fprung from hieroglyphic charadters ; and even received,

t^ir form from thence. Now the ancients, as was very natural, whea

they fpoke of the power of letters, and of words compofcd of letters,

freq.uently
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frequently transferred the terms u.'^r.s-.; and d-Kuv, to thcfc, which pra-

perly belonged to hieroglyphic charaders : a plain proof of this is the

very word arcui/xt'oaai, quoted by the learned writer from Plato -, which

literally fignifies, io imitate from an exemplar, but figuratively, to espyefs,

at large ; So z^xdi^^x originally fignified any thing formed and falhioncd

by art -, traduftively, a fimilitude in fpeech, nay, the mufical modula-

tion of the voice. There is a remarkable paflage in Plutarch's difcourfc

of the Pythian prophetefs no longer rendering her prophecies in virfe; where

the word :rx«Vf*a is generally thought to be ufcd in the firll of thefe tra-

ductive fenfes, but I think it muft be underftood in the fccond ; fpeaking

of the ancient manner of delivering the oracles, he fays,

—

iv. dvr,SJ,-,v,

b'Js XiIjiv, «AX' £11 fifTf u.' It sfxj XAi riAASMATI v.xi f/.ilx(pcfciii oiOfjtxTuv, xal ftfr' aCxx.

Mr. Le Clerc, [De Prophetia, p. i8. tom. iv. Comm. in V. T.] iranflatcs

the latter part thus, pedibus vindla, tumida, qucefttis &f irahititiis verbis

conftantia, & cum tibia pronunciata. But ^^.aVjual. fignifies here, not

qucefitis verbis, but that modulation of the voice which we mav call pbcida

-conformation and is oppofed to th^, a contrary modulation of the voice,

which may be called gravis ccnformatio. Thefe two were ufed in the

theatre (to which the matter is compared) in a kind of recitative on the

iiute : fo that what Plutarch would fay, is this, that the ancient oracles

were not only delivered in verfe, and in a pompous figurative ftyle, buf-

were fung likewife to the flute. To Ik'j: and -^rXaVfiAii he oppofed di-4k-P',v,

in the fenfe of iintunable ; and to ^liu/pofxli ovoiiXTuy he oppofed Xirnv,

flain, fimple, Plutarch ufes TzyJa^x again in the fenfe of conformatioy

\vbere fpeaking of the elocution of Pericles, he calls it riAAIMA q,i>\,i,(;

aGoputov, a compofed modulation of voice. But Quintilian employs it in the

very fenfe in queftion, to exprefs a fofi and delicate rnodulation of voice.

Sit autem imprimis ledlio virilis & cum fuavitate quadam gravis, & nou

<iuidem profae fimilis, quia carmen eft, & fe poets canere teftantur. Non
tamen in canticum diflbluta, nee plasmate (ut nunc a plerifque fit) effce-

minata, 1. i. c. 14. Hence again, in another traduftion, pLfma was ufed

to fignify a certain medicine, that fpeakers in public took to render their

voice foft and harmonious :

J,

Sede leges celfa, liquido cum plafmate guttur

Mobile conlueris———Perf. Sat. i. ver. 1 7,

4' S z Turnebus,
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Turnebus, not attending to this progrcflive change in the fenfe ot words,

and taking his fignification of plafma from the paflage of Quintilian, fxjp-

pofed thzt plafma, in this place of the poet, fignifies not a medicament,

but a foft and delicate modulation of the voice.—Eft cum molli &c tenera

fiftaquc vocula poema eiiquavcrit udo guttuve. Eft enim plaf/na, ut alio

loco docui, cum vox eft tenera h mollis. On the other hand, Lubin,

who had taken his fignification of plafma from this place, will needs have

the fame word in the paflage quoted above from Quintilian to fignify not

a foft and delicate modulation of the voice, but a medicament. Turnebi'

hujus loci explicatio, 1. xxviii. c. 26. Adverfar. mihi non placet, & hoc

Ouintiliani loco refutatur. Comment, in Perf.

P. 415. [GGJ. V.X-X olKEitxri]* />is1»Tov?£; xal |uMiO<i7.s-. That is, as I underftand

it, rcprefented one thing by another, which other hath qualities bearing

relation or analogy to the thing reprefentcd.

P. 415. [HHl. fcvjiypipaa-i (?J. TMv a.vx.yhx><ft^\,. The Latin tranflator keeps

clofe to his original, aimglyphicis dcfcribunt -, and' Stanle\', [Lives of

Phil. p. 350. ed. 3d.] they write by anaglypbici : as if this was a new

fpecies of writing, now firft mentioned by Clemens, and to be added ta

the other three : whereas, I fuppofe, it was Clemens's intention only tO;

tell us that tropical fymbols were chiefly to.be met with on their ftone

i^ionuments, engraven in relief: which was true.

P. 415. fll]' AJti'kx 01 crap AtyuTlioi; craiJ'fLop.ivot zspturov [xlv ^rasklKv run

Aiyu7r7i'a.v ypafxftarwv lAt^'Jcv £5tp.av9«'»a(ri, tiJv EnlSTOA'QrPy\$lKHN xaXs^ut'imv"

SfJlipav Jj, T>]v LEPATIKHN., n ^swvTai oi it^cy^x'j.fi.x't?;' iIj.ctw SI xai Tt>.vj\x!xi,.

Tw lEPOFAT^'lKHN, »); « fxiv lit »ta ray vp'xTW]/ fotj^ei'wv xupioAoyixr' r, Jc o-Ujt*-

bcXit))'* T>,i Si irvi/.to}\i>irt; >j y.;y xvfio>.c'y£7Txt kxtoc [j-iy-ram' n S Siiinzip rpoTriXi),- ypxfila.i'

r, Si aVIixpu? xXXrifcpHTJii xala rmx; aiviIJAij. 'HXiciv yxv yfux^^xi (LsKoy-cuot, xJnAov stoiSti*

X(>i.riyriv Si, <Tyi]txx \i.ryjnS\c, 'hmx tc xupoXoyafASVov £i J^@J' Tporixiij SI, k«t cituv.cT^a. iaiIx-

yovjff xaVfAEialiftiil;?, rx S t^x^XaTlo'jin'' Tci.Si, -^o^y-xp^a; u.{li)i(T^n[J.xli^ov!ii, ^xparlxfTii"

Th; y^v Tuiv |3aTiXc'wv i-rxlyis( ^EoXoy^ju/voif p-uSoij arxpxSiSovl!:, xvxyfx^xai Stx t2v.

avxyXSfuv' t^ S': x/lJi Ta{ j:inyp.s:, rpira iiSg(, StTyy-x sya ToSi. tx uly yxp tuv aXXwv

af^wv, Six ivj T^opiiXi riw Xoj^v, o(ptuv a'xf/.x<Fiv xTriUx^ov' t-.v SI 'HKioi/, tu ts

xxv9xpx, IviiSri v.vxXolt^t; In T-if^ f3oti'»); ii/^s (r^r,y.x -TrXxcrxy-iv^, aVIirpc/Ww^ KiKnStt.

Strom, lib. v. p. ^S5y 55^' E*^'* Morell.

—

rn »i ptc'i/ tji Six rav zrpuTun goi^iiuv

xupioAoyixn'» »' c'e, aufiSo?.i)ti), the Latin tranflator turns thus, Cujus mm quidem

eji per prima slcmenta m^DXoy^m, id efl, proprie loquens ; altera virofymbo-

lica^
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lica,. id ej}, per figna ftgnificans^. This is fo faithfully tranflated, that it

prcfcrvcs the very ambiguity of the original, and leaves us ftill to giiefs

at the author's divifion. Marfham takes it juft wrong ; and fo docs his ne-

phew Stanley ; the firll of thefe learned men quotes and tranflates the

Yi^ffz^j^Q k\v^% •.Triplex erat apitd ^Egyptios charaElerum ratio, 'ETrifoXofpa^iiy.ii,,

aJ Jcribendas epijlolas apta, five vulgaris; 'l.^alixii, qua utuntur 'ho'iyp.u.^xi:7;y

qui de rebus facris fcribunt, &" '[«3oyXuipi>c>i, facra fculptura ; hujus du^e funt

Jpecies, KupioXcyiy.-^, proprie !oque?is per prima eJcmenta, y lujj.fdAij'.r, per

fgna [Can. Chron. p. 38. Franeq. Ed.] The fecond thus,-

—

the lafl a,ul

;;/c/? ^ifr/fi?, hieroglyphical ; whereof one is cnriologic, the other fymbolic.

[Lives of Phil. p. 329. 3d ed.] By this interpretation, the learned Father

is, I. made to enumerate three kinds of writing, but to explain only the

laft, namely hieroglypbia ;, 2. which is worfe, he is made to fay one kind

of hieroglyphics was by letters of an alphabet ; for that is the meaning

of 01* Tuv zr^ncTTuv ^oiyi'ij.-j : 3., which is flill worfe, he is made to divide

hieroglyphics into two forts, curiologic in<l fymbolic ;. and fymbolic into

three forts, curiologic, tropical, and allegprica! ; which makes the prior di-

vifion into curiologic and fymbolic, inaccurate and abfurdj and fpreads a

general confufion over the whole paflirge. Their millake fcems to have

arifen fro.ii fuppofing p-tSo^s .'spcyxuipix^i (the immediate antecedentJ was iiii-

derftood at h n \j-iy sV< ; whereas it was the more remote antecedent, fj.iUS'i

Ai'yuTrlo.'v yaaaftaTwv ; and what made them fuppofe this,, was, I prefumc,

the author's expreffing the common plain way of writing by letters of an

alphabet, and the common plain way of imitating by figures (two very-

ditfertnt things) by the fame words, vMtO.cyixn and ..jcioXoyH-on -; not con-

fidering that Sioi twv. ^pario %-jr/f-jj, joined to the adjcftive, fignified writing-

by letters ; and, x^txa ^I'jiro-iv, joined to the verb, fignilicd iiriiing bv

figures. In a word then, the plain and eafy meaning of Clemens is this,

—

*' The Egyptian method of writing was cpiltolic, faccrdotal, and hie-

*' roglyphical; of this method, the epiltolic and faccrdotal were bv letters

" of an alphabet; the hierogjyphical, by fymbols : fymbols were of three

'* kinds, curiologic, tropical, and allegorical."

P. 415. [KK]. This was indeed a very logical conclufion from the ofi-

nion tha' h.^roglyphics u ere inv r.ted to hide myjieries; but the high iMipro-

bability tf the fad Ihould have led them., one would think, to the falf-

hood
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hood of the prcmlflcs. That the Egyptians had letters before they had

hieroglyphics, fcems to me as extravagant as that they danced before they

could walk ; and, 1 believe, will fcem lb to all who eonfider the firft part

of this difleriation. However, a modern writer has taken up that opi-

nion : and tcUb us in plain terms, that the hiero^lypbiral way of writing was

not the mcjl ancient way of writing in Egypt ; [Conne(ft. of the Sacr. and

i*iof. Hift. vol. I. p. 230. and again to the fame purpole, vol. II. 29^,

294.] partly, I prefume, as it favoured the hypothefis of the low anti-

quity of Egypt ; and partly, perhaps, in compliment to that confequcn-

tial notion, that not only all arts and faiences came from the Hebrews, but all

the vehicles of knowledge likewife^ whence, particularly, the author of

the Court of the Gentiles derives hieroglyphics. The greaieji pieces of the

fcwifh wifdoni, fays Mr. Gale, were couched under the cover of fymbols and

types; whence the Egyptians and other nations borrowed iheir hieroglyphic and

fymboUc wifdom. [Parti, p. 77.] But on what ground does the author

of the Connefiion build, in fupport of his opinion ? On this, that letters

are very ancient; in which, without doubt, he is right: but furely not

fo ancient as he would have them. However, the Argument he ufes is

certainly a very perverfe one : There is-ttte conftderation more, fays be, -which

makes it very probable that the ufe of 'l's.ti: v.^% came from Noah, and out of

the firfl world., and that is the account which the Chinefe give of their

.j,ETTERS. They offert their jirfl emperor, whom they name Fohy, to he the

mveyitor of them ; before Fohy they have no records, and their Fohy and

^oz\\ were the fame perfon. [vol. I. p. 236.] Now it unluckily happens

that the Chinefe arc without letters, even to this day. Nor are we,

•for all this, to think our author ignorant of the nature of tJie Chinefe cha-

racters; for he tells us foon after, that the .Chinefe have no fiotion of alpha-

letical letters, but make ufe of characters to exprefs their meaning. Their chara&ers

ars not defigned to exprefs words, for they arc ufed hyfeveral neighbouring nations

who differ in language, [p.. 244.J Thus the learned writer, before he was

aware, in endeavouring to prove letters of higher antiquity than hierogly-

phics, hath proved juft the contrsry; even that hieroglyphic charadters, not

letters, were the writing fo early as his Noah : For the Chinefe charac-

ters are properly hieroglyphics, that is, marks for things, not words ; and

hieroglyphics they are called by all the miflionaries from whom we have

ithe moll authentic accounts of China. But had their charaders been

indeed
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indeed /etferSyZs our author, in this place, by miftake fuppofed them, yet ftill

his argument would have had iio weight j and I will beg leave to tclj

him why : The Chinele characters in ufe at prefent are very modern in

comparilbn of the monarchy. The miffionaries tell us (as may be leen by

the quotations given above) that the Chinefe charafter hath undergone

feveral changes ; that their firft way of" writing was, like the Mexican, by

pidture ; that they then abbreviated it in the manner of the moft ancient

Egyptian hieroglyphics; and at length brought it, by many gradual im-

provements, to its prefent contradtcd form : yet a real characUr or hiero-

glyphic the Chinefe writing ftill is; and fo is likely to-continue.

P. 418, [LL] A late curious Voyager, who had examined the larger

PYRAMIDS with great exaftnefs, and found no hieroglyphics infcribed upon

them, either without or within, concludes,, rather too hallily, that they

were built before the ufe of hieroglyphic writing in Egypt; and from

thence infinuates another conclufion, in favour of the abfurd hvpothcfis here

confuted, that hieroglyphics were not the firfl; fpecics of writing known in

Egypt ; and, confequently, did not come from picture-writing, but from-

alphabetic marks ; a foolifli error, which betrays great ignorance in the

natural progrefs of human knmvledge. " Si je fuppofe (fays Captain Nor-
" den) q,ue les Pyramidcs, meme les derniercs, ont ete elcvees avant que
" Ton cut Tufage des hieroglyphes, je nc I'avance fans fondement. Qiii

' pourroit fe perfuader, que les Egyntiens euflent laifle ces fupcrbcs monu-
" mens, fans la moindre infcription hicroglyphique, eux, qiii, commc on

" I'obfcrve de routes parts, prodigueoient les hieroglyphes fur tous k-;

" edifices de quclque confidcration ? Or on n'en appercoit aucun, ui au

" dedans, ni au dehors, des pyramides, pas mcme fur les ruines des temples

" de la fecondc et de la ttcihcme pyramide : n'efl ce pas one preuve que

" I'origine des pyramides precede cellc des hieroglyphes, que Ton re-

garde ncanmoins comme les premiers caraderes dont on ait ufe ea

tgypte."—Voyage d'EgyjHe, 3nie partie, p. 75.

The curious voyager not only fatisfies himfclf in accounting for the want

of hierogkphic characters on the Pyramids, by their being built before

the invention of fuch charafters, but fecms to value himfelf upon a difco-

very refulting from it, that Hitrcglyphics zuere not the jirjl fort of zvritingin

Egypt. But there is a greater difficulty in this matter than he was aware

of.

It

to:
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It hath been proved at large, t\\d.x.marh for things, by a kind of pkEttire-

wrlting, were the firft rude effort of every people upon -earth, to convey

and perpetuate their intelligence and conceptions to one another, as foon

as they began to alfociate into tribes and nations. The Monuments in

queilion are a proof that the eredlors of them had advanced in the arts of

civil life. No one then, who underAands what Society is, can doubt but

that the Egyptians had then a method of conveying their thoughts at a

diflance, by viiiblc marks : and no one, acquainted with the flow pro-

grcfs of human inventions, can imagine that alphabetic writing was the firft

effort towards this conveyance. Hence arifes the difficulty.

But this obfcivatlon of the curious voyager, which furnifhes the difficul-

ty, fupplies.the fohition. Suppofe only the Pyramids to be eredted in the

interval between the inventions of curiologic and tropical hieroglyphics,

that is, between their natural and more artificial ftate, and the difficulty

vanifties : For in their natural ftate, they would be only ufed out of necefli-

ty ; and not for ornament, luxury, or decoration. So that it is no wonder

we do not find them on the pyramids In pompous *nd flattering infcrip-

tlon s like thole on the obelisks.

His obfervation Norden, indeed, gives as a proof of t"he high antiquity

of the pyramids ; and very juftly. But his drawings furnifli us with ano-

ther argument in fupport of this truth, which he himfelf feems not to

bave confidered : It is this, that the general idea of Egyptian architedlure

was entirelv taken from the pyramids : which nothing fure but the high

veneration for them, increafed by their remote antiquity, could poffibly

have occafioned ; fince the figure of thefe fepulchral monuments, fo well

adapted to triumph over time, is the moft inconvenient that can poffibly

be imagined for habitable ftruCtures, whether public or private ; and ex-

ceedingly grotefque, in all others. And yet we fee, from the ancient

ruins of Egypt, of which this diligent and exadt Traveller has given us (o

fine drawings, that all their buildings, without exception, were raifed on

the .idea and genius of the^Pyramids. We are fupprifed to find not only

their ports^ their door-fteads [See plates CIX.—CXVIII.] but even the

very walls of their temples, [PI. CXLVIL—VIII.—CLE—CLIV.l na)',

of their towns, narrowing upwards and inclining inwards, in the manner

of a modern fortification. [PI. XCIX.—CXV.—CXXXVIII.]—But to re-

tura to the folution given above : It may be faid, perhaps, " Allow the

pyramids
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pyramids to have been ereftcd in the interval between the invention ol-

curiologic and tropical hieroglyphics. What hindered the l'"gvptians fiotn

Iciibbling over thefc bulky monuments with their firft rude cHays, as othei

barbarous nations have done upon their rocks ? of which wc find Ipecimcns

enough in Scandinavia, NorthEaft Tartary, and elfe^vhere." Indeed I

know of nothing but custom that hindered them ; that fovereion Mlllrds

ot the world, who only is of force to control and conquer Nature ; And
t1iat Cuftom did cffc(ftually hinder them, is very plain, from our finding no

fpecimcns of any of their firll: rude hieroglyphic paintings ; though, from

them, their improved hieroglvphics received their birch. Nor did they

want, any more than other Barbarians, their ifolated rocks for this pur-

pole : they had them very commodioufly bordering on the Nile, and in

view of all paflTengcrs. And on thefe, it is remarkable, they have infcribed

their improved hieroglyphics, though we fee no rem.ains of any the earlier

and ruder efforts of picture-writing.

But the modefty and referve of this curious Traveller, and his deference

to learned Antiquity, deferves commendation. He is not of the number of

thofe who expedt more faith from their Reader than they commonly nnu,

or venture to entertain him with difcoveries which he did not exped:. For

the learned reader acquiefces in Antiquity ; the fcnfiblc reader prefers the

evrdcncc of a contemporary writer to the conjedturcs of a modern tra-

veller : yet fuch is the general humour of our Voyagers, that they think

they do nothing, if they do not rcdlify the errors of Antiquity. 1 have an

ingenious meafurer of the Pyramids in my eye, and one of the latelt too

[Dr. Shaw], who, in the paffion for faying fomething new, allures us, that

the opinion of their being sepulchres is an old inveterate millakc : that

they are indeed no other than temples, for religious worlhip. To Ibften

fo rugged a paradox, he fays, there zvas no univerfal conjer.t amongjl the

Andents concerning the vfe or furpofe for "which thefe Pyramids zvere defigveJ.

And was there any univerfal confent amongll them that fnovv was white ?

But would this fave the modefty or underllanding of him who fliould af-

firm, after a certain ancient Philofopher, that it was black? And yet fuch

a one would have the advantage of our Traveller ; who would be hard put

to it to produce any Ancient, whether Philofopher or othcrvvilc, who faid

the Pyramids were Tfw/Zt'j. But if the pofitive and agreeing teftimony of

all the old writers extant may be called univerfal confent^ it certainly it^

Vol. II. 4 T not
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roc vvantiii"-. Herodotus, DIodorus Siculus, Strabo, Pliny, Tacitus, &c.

all afflire us that the Pyramids were Sepulchres. Nay, Diodorus, to put

the matter out of doubt, informs us, that the facred commentaries of their

Priefts faid lb. But our Traveller fuppofed this univerfal confent to be

fliaken at leaft by Pliny, who tells us, they were built fcr oftentation, and.

to keep an idle pecfle in employment. As if this intimated that, in Pliny's

opinion, they were not Sepulchres ! Suppofe I fliould fay the great Arch

at Blenheim was built fur oftentation ; and if not to fet an idle people to-

work, yet at leaft to make them ftare : Does this contradidt the univerfal

confent of its being a Bridge, though as much too large for the water that

runs under it, as the Pyramids were for the bodies contained in them ? la

a word, Pliny is not fpeaking of ihtufe to which the buidings were applied,

but of the motives for their eredion»

P. 422. [MM] Againft this, a late furious writer objedts—" But is if

" credible that the polite and learned priefls of Egypt would ufe a method-

" to hide and fecrcte their knowledge, which the more rude and barba-

" rous nations employed to publifh and divulge theirs ? Or can you con-

" ccive that a curious and ftudied refinement of fo knowing and enlight-

*' ened a people as the Egyptians ihould be one and the very fame thing

" with a rude and flmple invention of thofe nations which were moft bar-

" barous and uncivilized ?" Jackfon's Chronol. vol. III. p. 357.

I anfvver by another quciVion—!s it credible that the polite and learned

orators and hiftorians of Greece and Rome ihould, out of choice, ufe a

method [figurative expression] to pcrfcdt their eloquence, which the

firft rude and barbarous nation employed out of ncccfficy, and which

rude and barbarous nations ftill employ, for want of intelleftual ideas,

and move abftradl terms? Or can you conceive, that a curious and ftudied

refinement of drefs, in fo knoiving and enlightened a people as the prefent

French, ft^ould be one and the fame thing zvith the rude andfimple invention of

leathern garments to cover nakednefs amongft the Laplanders, a people

moil: barbarous and uncivilized ? But if it difpleafcs our Chronologill,

that fo enlightened and refined a people as the Egyptians Ihould pride

thenifelves in the rude and fimple invention of barbarians : what will he

fay to find, that the moft favage people upon earth go a ftep beyond the

moft polilhed in the delicacy and luxury of fpeech > Yet this is the cafe

of the Greenlanders, or the miffionary Egede deceives us. The women

(fays he) have a dialed different from the nun, ?naking ufe of the fofteft letters

at the ends of words, inftcad of the bard ones. liili of Greenland, p. 160.

P. 423.
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P. 423. [NN] This hieroglyphic likevvife fignified the earth j for the

firfl: rude mortals imagined, that that which fiiftained them was the Deity

which gave them Being. So Hefiod, who took his notions of the earth

from the Egyptians, dcfcribes her after their paintings ; TAI' ETPTZTEP-

NOS, which the figure of the Diana multimammia well explains. But

Shakfpcare, who, as Mr. Pope finely obferves, had immediately from nature

what the tivo Greek poets. Homer and Hefiod^ received through Egyptian

Jlrainers, paints this famous hieroglyphic with much more life and fpirit

;

" Common Mother thou !

" Whofe womb unmeafurable and infinite Breast
" Teem.s and feeds all."

That Hefiod had there the Egyptian Goddefs in his mind, is plain from

the chara<5ter he gives of her in the words fubjoined,

'AGocvdruv,

for the earth was the firft habitation of thofe Gods which Greece borrowed

of the Egyptians : from whence, as the poet infinuates, they were trans-

ferred into heaven :

roTa Si Toi zrpwTov [aIv lyitvai'h l<rov ixurij

"Oipo' tin (xaxetpfcnri ^ecTi li^ oi(j^xXii a.'tu,

P. 425. [OO] A very curious fpecimen of this hafty delineation of the

outlines of the figures (which gave birth to the running-hand charadter we
are here fpeaking of) the reader will find in Kircher, p. 550. of his Oedip.

/Egypt, torn, iii. where he has given the charadters on the Florentine obe-

lifk, which, though dignified by that name, is only a late mimic in mini-

ature of the fuperb monuments fo intitled. See plate VIII.

P. 425. [PP] The account which a miffionary jefuit gives us of the

feveral forts of writing amongft the Chinefe will illuftrate this matter :

Fartni ces caraSieres ily en a de plufteurs fortes, Les premiers ne font prefque

plus d'ttfage, & on ne les conferve que pour faire honneur a rantiquite. Les

feconds beaucoup mains aficiens nont place que dans les infcrlptions publiques :

quand on en a befoin, on confulte les livres, & a la favcur des diclionnaircs it

ejl facile de les dcchiffrer. Les troifiemes, beaucoup plus regulicrs &" plus

beaux, fervent dans Vimpreffion ct mane dam Vccriture ordinaire, Neanmoins

4 T 2 comme
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Ciwmc ks traits en font ! ten frv:c%, \\ taut un temps confulcraMe pour ks

ttri.c ; c'ei\ pour cola cjvi'on a trouvc unc (juatrienie clpicc d'ccriture,

tlun'- les ir.'.its pluz liez fc moins clilling^iicz Ics uns dcs autrcs, donncnc l.i

facilice d'eciire plus villc

—

res Ircis d.r/,ieis ciriuleies out etiire nx heawoup

di rcffemhUince, et r-Jpo dent .s/Ziz ii iios Icttra rapilalts, cux kttrcs d'i>i.pr,f-

ftoi, et ti retriliire oiJiiwirc.— Niuvcnux Mem^.iics fu, rclat prcfcnt dc la

C.im, p.:r le r. L. Le Cciiite, torn \. Jm/!. i()(./o, p. 2,8, i^g. And her?

let nic iurt take notice of a ridiculous milbikc into which the tcpiivocation

of the word Ncta (a term iignifving as well Jhori-hdiid charaCJers, as htc-

ro^hphical) drew a certain learned grammarian : who in a letter to his

friend [_Gio>J'. Ant Rom. p. 414. ed. 1731] undertaking to <.>'A-e the original

oijtoit-b.md cbariictcrs, rejects th ' account cf the ancients (which makes

them a Roman invention; to fetch them from the Barbarians; and will

have them to be iiideed the fame as the Ignonibiles iJlenz of the Egyptians

(mentioned by Apuleius^ and the prefent Chinefe charaClers ; that is, real

I'lercglypb cs. But had he confidercd, that the y.otes of Jhott-ha,.d were

marks for zcords, and the rroles of hiervglypl.ics marks for thiW^s, he would

hi.ve fecn that thev had no manner of relatioii to one another, but were

of different original, and employed to different ends ; Rethinks, howevei:,

he has found a fupport for his notion in St. Jcroni; who, he fays, tells us

fomcwhere or otlier, that they came from the Barbarians : Rcjlant adhuc

lOT.E, qiicc cum ex Bdrba"0) um puto ortii nates fi,it, rationem aiulfre. But

without fearching for the place, and recurring to the context, we may-

fife l^- pronounce, that St. Jerom meant here by not.t-:, not the r.otes cf

JJjort-harJ, but bi r<,gh'phic notrs ; by his faxing of them r(iiif,ncm amifcrc ;

v>hich was not txucoifrjori-hand notes, but very true of b'woghphical.

P. 4:8. I'QQ^''. To ti}!S, perhaps, it may be objeded that literary

"iiriiiig had the name of ^pijlohiry, rather tor its being atterwards gin-

ployed ia fudi kind of compofitions ; becaufe Clemens Alexandrinus fa\s,

"J bat At'[fa the Ferfsaii emprefs luas the firft that ivrote epfiles ; and Ta-

lian, where he gives a lift of fame laventois, cxpreffes himfelf, from Hel-

lai\icus the hiftorian, in this manner, 'ETrir-?.*; I.NTAlSF.IN il_t\j;av r, n<p-

But to this it may be replied, that the fuppofirion of literary writing's

having the name of epijlolary t'rom any later application of alphabetic lefers

10 tliis fort of compofition, is very \ recariious : for it may be aft.ed, why

rather
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rather a name from epijlles than from anv nobler fort of compofition, in

which vve muft needs conclude letters had been emplojed, before the iiis

of epillles, if epiitles were fo lately invented ? But the truth is, if by (ri>-

uVo-'ik, uhich word Clemens likewife ufts, wc are to underftand the f ;;.•-

p'lfing, and not the artifcial clofin^ andfcalhig up of the t.dilets in \\hich the

Ancients wrote their cpilVles (the more natural fenfe of the word, a:ul an

invention more ro the genius of a court ladv) we nuill wi::<:<\i fav the whole

llory ot Atolla's invention is a very idle cnSy and worth only the attention

of fuc'n trillers as the writers Of tlu invention of things ; from whence Tatiaii

and Clemens had it ; they might as well have cntjuired after the inven-

tors oi fpeech : writing epiilles being as early as the occalions of commu-
nicating the thoughts at a dillance ; that is, as early as human commerce..

We find in the //. ^'. ver. 169. Bellerophon carrying an epilUe from Prjc-

tus to lobates. " No, fays a great Critic, [fee p 53,9. of the D.ffertation

" upon Phalchis] this was no epiftle, as Pliny rightly remarks, but codi-

*• cilti ; and fiomer himfelf calls it ~\yic^ srV'Jr." I do not comprehend.

the force of the learned perfon's argument ; the point between, him and

his noble adverfary was concerning the //S.«;-, not the na.ne ; but Pliny's ob-

fervation, and his own, is concerning the k<//;/^, not vhc tl'ir.g. Let what

Bellc'rophon carried be uTua^ wluxii?, fnuill leaves of "Ji^ocd ctv.rcd ziitb-wax,

and zuiitlen upon by a pen cf metal, yet was it eiilntially zn.epij/e, if Ci-

Gcro"s definition of an epiji/e be a true one :. Ucc ej'/y Hiys he, EpiJhLe prc-

priuni, ut is ad qKCinJlribittiy, de Us rehus nun: ig-ioaitt, certier fat. Why
I'liny faid, this s-i'v^.^ t^.'j^^U was not aw cpijilc, but a codicil, was bccaufe

linall leaves of wood covered wish wax, when wriuen on, were called b\'

his countrymen cfiS'/V/V/; ; and a mi(IIvc-p ipcr,. f/';^/?'^/./ ; that this was his

meaning appears from the account he gives ot the pretended /)(V/>^r ep Jl/c of

Sarpedon mentioned as a great rarity by Licinius Mucianus. [Sec the DiHerr.

nientloned above.]

P. 429. [RR]. By7&nw vojcis Cicero moans --joord: : It was impoffible lie

could ever conceive that btute and inarticulate lounds were almolt infinite.

—

See what is faid on thisk matter below.

long before this addition was niade to ihe difcourfe on I licroglyphiv;

v.riting, one of the ablell Philufophcrs of this age, ?vj, I'Aube de Condillac,

in his tlFai fur I'orlginc dcs connolfl'ar.ces humaines, had the cindour to

fay, that I had perfectly well difcovered the progrefs by which men ar-

rived to the invention of letters. Cctie fedtion [Dc L'ecriture], fcys he,

ttoi»
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cioit prcfque achevec, quand TEflai fur les Hieroglyphes traduit de I'An-

•rlois dc M. Warburton me tomba entre les mains : Ouvrage ou I'elprit

philofophiquc et I'erudition regnent egalement, Sec. mes propres reflexions

m'avoient aufli conduit a remarquer que I'ecriture n'avoit d'abord ete qu'

one fimple peinture : mais je n'avois point encore tentc de decouvrir par

quels progres on etoit arrive a I'invention des lettres, et il me paroiflbit

diflkile d'y reuffir. I.a chofe a ete parfaitenient e\ecutce par M. Warbur-

ton, p. 178. fee. panic.—My own countrymen have been lefs candid : and

to them the above addition is owing.

P, 433. []SS1. To ra-f/i ru-j £K B*?ii>.Jn ispwii y^xiMfidrw, wspi tuv Iv Mifton

itpav yp,u[Aa'Ttov. In Vit. Democr. Segm. xlix. lib. 9. But Reinefius and

Menao-c, not apprehending there was any facred myllerious writing out

of Egvpt and its confines, will have the Babylon here mentioned to be

Babylon in Egypt ; but they ihould have reflected how unlikely it was,

if Democritus had chofen to write of the/acred letters (f the Egyptians, that

he iTiould denominate his difcourfe from a place not at all celebrated for

their ule, when there were fo many other that thefe charadlers had rendered

famous.

P. 4-6. [TTj. I have the pleafure to find, that fo fenfible a writer as

the celebrated Mr. Aftruc, in his Conjedures fur la Genefe, has efpoufed

this opinion, that alphabetic zcriting was in ufe amongft the Egyptians

before the time of Mofes ; He has likewife adopted the arguments

here employed in fupport of it, as well as this whole theory of hiersgly-

pb'tc ivriting.

P. 437. [UU]. Esod. xxviii. 21. And the flonesJloall he with the names

of the cbildr-en of Ifrael, twelve, according to their names ; like the en-

gravings OF A SIGNET, cvcry one vjith his name Jhall they be, according to

the twelve tribes. And again, ver. 36. And thou fhalt make a Plate of

pure gold, and grave upon it, like th engravings of aftgnet. Holiness to

THE Lord. Had letters been invented by Moses, and unknown till then

to the Ifraelites, would he not naturally have faid, when he diredted the

workmen to engrave names and fentences on Ilones and gold,

—

and in thefe

engravin<Ts you Jhall employ the alphabetic characters which J have now in-

vented and taught ycu the tfe of? On the contrary, he gives them a

very different diredion ; he refers them to a model in familiar Vik,—hke

the engravings of a fignet. For the ancient people of the Eaft engraved

*- names
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names and fencenccs on their feals, jufl as the Mahometan princes do at

prefcnt.—Mr. Flcuri with great ingenuity confcfles the high perfedion of

the arts at this time amongftthe Ifraelitcs. " lis f(;avoient tailler & graver

" les pierres precieiifes. lis eloient Mcniiifiers, Tapiflieurs, Brodeurs &
•" Parfiimciirs. Enrre ccs arts, il y en a deux que j 'admire principale-

" ment : la taille des pierreries, & la fonte des figures, teiles qu'etoient

" les Cherubins de I'Arche & le Veau d'or. Ceux qui ont tant foit peu
*' connoiflance des arts, fcavent combien il faut d'artifices & de machines

" pour ces ouvrages. Si des-lors on les avoit trouvees, on avoit dJia.

" bien raffine, meme dans les arts qui ne fervent qu'a I'ornement; & li

" Ton avoit quelque fecret pour faire les memes chofes plus facilement,

" cetoit encore une plus grande perfedt-on, ce qui foit dit en paflant, pour
*' montrer que cette antiquite fi eloignee n'etoit pas groffiere & ignorantc,

" commeplufieurs s'lmaginent." Moeurs des Ifraelites, fcdt. 9.

P. 437. rXXJ. A certain anonymous writer, quoted by Crinitus from

an ancient MS, in his de honefla difcipliiid, is of this opinion. Hut I

quote him chiefly for his pacific difpofition to accommodate and compro-

inife matters, by giving every nation its fhare in the glory of the inven-

tion ; not, I mean, of the alphabetic /cz^'fr/, but of the various alphabetic

tharatJcrs :

" Moles primus Hebraicas exaravit literas
;

" Mente Phoeniccs fagaci condiderunt Attlcn.s ;.

*• Quas Latini fcriptitamus, edidit Nicoftrata ;.

"Abraham Syras, & idem reppcrit Chaldaicas

;

" Ifis arte non minore, protulit ^Egyptiacas

:

" Gulfila promfit Gerarum, quas vidcnius, literas,"

P. 445. [YY]. Les Iroquois-, comme les Laccdemonicns, vculcnt un

difcours vif & concis ; leur Style eft cependant figure, Sc tout ?netapboriq;ie,

M(curs des Sauv^ges Ameriqua'ms comparees aux Maun des premiers Temps,

par LafitaUf torn. i. p. 480. 4to. And of the various languages ©f all

the people on that great continent in general, he exprelfeth himfelf thus,

I-a plupart de ces Peuples Occidcntaux, quoiqu'avcc des Langues tres

diflerentcs, ont cependant a pcu pres la meme genie, la meme fafon de

penfer, et les meme tours pour s'exprimer ; torn. ii. p. 4S1. Condamine

gives pretty much the funic account of the Sav;iges of South America.

Speaking
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Speaking of their languages he fays, plufieurs font cncrgiqiics & fufceptl-

bl.s d'eloquence, kc. p. 54. which can mean no other than that their

tcims arc highly figurative. But this is the iiniverfal genius of the lan-

guage of Barbarians. Egede, in his Hijlcry vf Greenland, fa)s, the Lan-

vuige is very rich cfzvords atid fenfe \ and of fuch energy, that one is often

at a lofs, andpuzzl.-ci to render it in Danijh, p. 165. This energy is appa-

ventlv what the P'rcnch Miffionary calls tout inetaphoriqHe. Quintilian,

fpcaking of metaphors, fays, Qua quideni cum ita eft ab ipfa nobis con-

cefla natura, ut indofti quoque ac non fcntientes ea frequenter utantur,

lib. viii. c. 6. which fheivs, by the way, that Qtiintilian did not appre-

hend their true caufe or original.—By all this may be feen how much M.

Bullet miftakcs the matter, where, in his Mcmoires fur k langue Celtique,

he fays, " Dans les p.iys ihauds une imagination ardcnte decouvre aife-

" mcnt la plus petite reffemblance qu'une chofe peut avoir avec une

" autre. File voit d'abord, par excmple, la report qui fe trove entre un

" homme cruel & une bete feroce ; et pour faire connoitre qu' elle apper-

" ^-oit cctte reffemblance elle donne a cet bomme le nom de 'ligre. Voila

" I'origine du langagc figure & nietaphorique. Dans les pays froides, ou

" I'imagination n'a pas une vivacite pareille, on fe fert de terms propres pour

*' i.xpri?iier ehaque chofe, ou appelle tout par fon nom." Vol. I. p. 6. But

we fijid the fad to be juft otherwife.

P. 445. [ZZl. K«V ^6 T$.; ly-ixltx; |3pap^uXc/yoi, xai a.l\/tf^xli'(xi, xai ra croX'a

a]vn:%iJ.ivoi ffivtv.^o^txui' t^oAXK ii Myci,li? Iv vI?r£fSoXa7;.—p. 213. This being

the na-urc and genius common to all the barbarous nations upon earth,

I am almoft tempted to believe Geofry of Monmouth, when he fays, that

he tranflated his worthy hiftory of Britain from the Welch ; of which,

his original, he gives this charadter,

—

Phallerata verba &" ampulloft^ dielioncs.

If this was not lb, one can hardly tell why he fliould mention a circum-

Aance that neither recommended his copy nor his original. But the cha-

rafter of the ballads of the old Welch Bards fully fupports Diodorus's

account of the il:yle of the ancient Gauls.

P. 446. [AAA]. But the important ufe to which the very learned the

Abbe de Condillae has employed all that has been here faid on this matter,

may be feen in his excellent Eflay on the origin of human Knowledge,

Fart n. which treats of Language.

P. 446.
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P. 446. [BBB]. Qiiintilian makes an objedlor to x\\q fgurative flyie ar-

gue thus,—Antiquiffimum quemque maxime fecundum naturam dixifle

contendunt ; mox Poetis fimiiiores cxtltifle, etiamfi parciCis, fimili tamen
ratione, falfa & impropria virtutes ducentes. On which he obferves

qua in difputatione nen nihil veri eft.— It is true, there is fomeihing of
truth in it, and indeed, not much ; for though the polifhers of human
fpeech did, as the objedtor fays, turn the improprieties of fpeech into

ornament, it is utterly falfe that the moft ancient fpeakers ufed only fimple

and proper terms.

P. 450. [CCC]. So I thought : and fo it has been generally thought.

But M. de Beaufobre, in his Hijloire de Manichee, lib. iv. c. 4. has made it

probable, that the heretics had no hand in thefe Abraxas, but that they

arc altogether Pagan.

P. 451. [DDDj. This charm, which the Arabs called lalijman or Tfa-

limam, the later Greeks, when they had borrowed the fuperflition, called

ZTOIXEIA ; which fhews of what houfe they fuppofed it to have come
;

^-A^Hx being, as we have obferved, the technical Greek name for hierogly-

phic characters.

P. 451. [EEE]. The fame error has made the half-paganized Marfilius

Ficlnus fall into the idle conceit, that the Golden Calf was only a Talif-

man :—Hebrsi quoque (fays he) in ^gypto nutriti, ftruere vitulum au-

reum didicerint, ut eorundem aftrologi putant, ad aucupandum veneris lu-

nasque favorcm, contra Scorpionis atque Martis influxum Judais infeftum.

Dc Vita Coelit. Com. 1. iii. c. 13.

P. 452. fFFFj. This Difcourfe on the Egyptian hieroglyphics hatit

had the fame fortune abroad, that the Difcourfe on the book of Job hath

had at home : Like this, ic hath been the occafion of much wafte paper,

and violation of common fenfe. For the Difcourfe on the Hieroglyphics

having been well tranflatcd and well received in France, both the fubje5l

and the flz///;<jr became known enough to invite all gentlemenfcholarsy better

able to entertain the Public, to oblige us with their ingenious conjedtures

;

and many a French pen, even to that of a captain of grenadiers, hath

been drawn, to fhew that the nature of Hieroglyphics is yet as unknown

as ever. A namelefs diflertator, fur I'Ecriture Hieroglyphique, (who chufes

to write, as he himfclf very truly fays, in his title-page,—yj^^ luce maligna')

Vol, II. 4 U aiiuretf
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affures us, that Hieroglyphics were not a fpecies of writing to convey in-

telligence to the reader, but a mere ornament upon ftone, to entertain the

eye of the fpedtator : So there is an end of the subject. The learned

captain, who wheels in a larger circle, and takes in all the wifdom of

Egypt, laments with much humanity, the fuperficiality and ignorance of

all who have gone before him, and iheir utter incapacity of getting to the,

fource of things : So there is an end of the author. Indeed, the

Journalift who recommends this important work to the public Teems to

have his doubts as to this point.—N'eft ce pas s'avanser un peu trnp,

(fays he), et peut-on dire que Marsham pour la Chionologie ScTHiftoire,

. M. Warburton pour les Hieroglyphes, & d'autres fcavans ayent neglige

de confulter les fources ?

To fay the truth, thefe wonderful inveftigatnrs of the learning of an-

cient Egypt, by the mere dint of modern ingenuity, had provocation enough

to fall upon this unlucky Difcourfe, which no fooner appeared amongft

them in the fine tranflation of a very learned French lawyer, than the

celebrated writers of the Journal dcs S^avans, of March, 1744, and of

Trevoux of July, in the fame year, announced it to the public in thefe

terms. " II regne (fays the firft) une fi belle analogic dans le fyfleme de

" Mr. Warburton, et toutes fes parties tiennent les unes aux autres par

" un lien fi naturel, qu'on eft poite a croire que I'origine, & les progres

" de I'ecriture & du language ont .te tels qu'il les a decrits. Le public-

" doit ..avoir bien de Tobligation au Tradudteur de lui avoir fait connoi-

" tre un Ouvrage fi curieux." " M. Warburton (fays the other) n'a pu'

" fans une erudition profonde, une Ictfture murement digerie et des re-

" flexions infintes traiter avec tant de precifion, de jufteffc et de nettete,

*' un fujet de lui meme fi difficile a mettre en oeuvre. Les plus favans

" hommes fe font laifle feduire fur I'origine des Hieroglyphes; et la

'' plupart ont regarde un effet du peu d'experience des Egyptiens comme
" un refinement de la plus myfterieufe fageflfe. C'eft cette erreur que

" IVL Warburton s'applique particulierement a detruire dans la pre-

" miere partie. II le fait de la maniere la plus naturelle. Ce n'eft

"point un fyfteme fonde sur des imaginations vagues. Ses rai-

** fonnemens, fes preuves, font appuiees fur des faits, fur la nature

"des chofcs, & fur les principes les plus lumineux du. sens.

" COMMUN.''
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r. 453. [GGG]. Amongft the reft, the author of Sacred and Profane

Hiftory conneded ; who fays :
*' We have no vealon to think that thefe

" hieroglyphics [namely, what we call the curiologic'] were fo ancient as

" the firft letters :" This is his firft anfwer to the opinion that hierogly-

phics were more ancient. His fecond is in thefe words : " They would

" have been a very imperfed: charadt'^r; many, nay moft occurrences,

" would be reprefented by them but by halves," vol. II. p. 295. Now
this to me appears a very good argument why hieroglyphics were indeed

iht firji rude effort towards recording the human conceptions; and ftill, a

better, why they could not be the/econd, when men had already found out

the more compleat method of alphabetic letters.

P. 454. [HHH]. What hath been faid above of the reafon why ligypt

alone continued their hleroglyphie charafters after the invention of letters,

and why all other nations thenceforward left them off, will give an eafy

folution to what a curious traveller feems to think matter of fome wonder,

namely, that " the fymbolic learning was the only part of Egyptian wif-

" dom not tranflated into Greece." [Dr. Shaw's Travels, p. 391.]—But

if this learned man meant not hieroglyphic characters, but only the

7node of Egyptian wifdom employed therein, he raifes a wonder out of his

own miftake : that mode was tranJJaled into Greece with the reft ; for the

precepts of Pythagoras were a fantaftic kind of tranjlation of hieroglyphic

pictures into verbal propofitions; and on that account, doubtlefs, called

SYMBOLS :— Mdhi^ou (fayS Plutarch) Si St©J [0 nuSayispa;] wj t'oixf, SaujJiao--

6ji; xai 3aufA«0"a; xh; at/ijtxf, *Tr£f*ip'iica.7o to cvfAQoXiKOu uvtuv xxi (/.ugnptuhi, dva-

ui'^aj a'v»'')'|U.3',i7i Ta Sofy.xlit' rai/ yap xoi^«j<^E^wv ypajocftaTuv hpoyXvpivvxiii sfisi/ onzoMiTni

ri croA.Afli Ttv riu^xfcpiK'Xv ^^x.fx^yz'K^olruv, otiv if' to M^ eVGihi' Wi S'l^p^ fA»)o' jTri

Yoi'vix!^ xaQt/VSasi, (/.rM (pctvr/.x ^ulivin, fJ-nii zrnp fAa)(jx!pri rxxXusiv in ci'm'a. De

If. & Of. p. 632. Edit. Steph. 8vo. Avi!y.x t?,- (ixpQoipn (fays Clemens Alex.)

9;Xoo'o^i'a;, mdn (TipcSpx £7n!t£)tpu(:*[x£v)j; yiprrjxi tx U^j^xyoptx STMBOAA. •crapzi'vEt

yiiv Sa'fAWf vOjSovx iu oiV.i'a fAii £;j^Eiy, TK';fi, xdkov xas' iJ/iOupoi/ v.xi TUpoyXuraov

av'jpuTrov, &c. Strom. lib. v. p. 558. Edit. Colon. 1688, fol.

P. 456. [II! ]• The reader may now fee how inconfiderately the learned

W. Baxter pronounced upon the matter when he faid, " The "ipx ypx^fj.aHx

" of the Egyptians were nota Jacra borrowed from the Onirocritics, and

" therefore divine." [App. to his GlofT. Antlq. Rom. pag. 414.] Nor

does the more judicious Mr. Daubuz conclude lefs erroaeoufly, whei^ he

4 U 2 fuppofes
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fuppofes that both onirocritic and hieroglyphics flood upon one common
foundation. But he vvns mifled by Kircher, and certain late Greek

writers, who pretended that the ancient Egyptians had I can t tell what no-

tion of a clofe union between vifible bodies in heaven, the invifible dei-

ties, and this inferior world, by fuch a concatenation from the higheft to

the loweft, that the affedlions of the higher link reached the lower

throughout the whole chain ; for that the intelledtual world is fo exacb a

copy and idea of the vifible, that nothing Is done in the vifible, but

what is decreed before and exemplified in the intellcftual. [Prelim. Dif-

courfe to his Comm, on the Revelations.] This was the fen felefs jargon

of Jamblichus, Porphyry, Proclus, and the reft of that fanatic tribe of

Pythagorean-Platonifts ; and this they obtruded on the world for old

Egyptian wifdom ; the vanity of which pretence has been confuted in the

firft volume. It is hard to fay whether thefe Enthufiafts believed themfelves,

there is fuch an equal mixture of folly and knavery in all their writings

:

however, it is certain, Kircher believed them.

P. 457. [KKKJ. But hieroglyphic writing, as we have obferved, not only

fumllhed rules of interpretation for their Onirocritics, but figures of fpeech

for their Orators. So Ifaiah expreffeth the king of AflTyria's invafion of

Judea by the Jlretching out of his wings, to fill the breadth of the land* :

And afterwards, prophefying againft Egypt and Ethiopia, he fays, fFo

to the land fhadozuing zvith wings -j~. Moft of the Interpreteis, indeed,

explain wings to fignify the fails of their veffels on the Nile : but

the expreffion evidently means, in general, the over-fhadowing with

a mighty power : of which wings in hieroglyphic language were the

emblem.

P. 457. [LLL]. Thus Suidas on the word ZTOIXEIA* a.1 tlnin; xaX

SixnXolfiti 7m CTEipwv xl Si' oAiya « nroXXs p^^ps'va rhv txSao-iv tp^acraj . Artemidorus tells

US this was the technical word for the phantafms in dreams : 'Ovnoo; in,

y-ivriiTii ri TzK»<n( 4"JJC*'? woXixTj^rp-uv* cr«fAai,Ti5<^ tcuv sVojixsvMy oLya^av >j xaxwv* TiVa Si

STw; 'iyovTl^, oW f*£v XTToZ^Cilcci i*iJx^\J ^p'va (fiExSovT^K, »i 'croXXs, ri oXiya, tomtm

zs»v\a, $C iiv.ovw) iSiuv ^wmuv tm xai ZTOIXEIIiN xaXii/Kti/wf, sspooiyofein j? J/uyi5

Onelr. lib. i. cap, 2. And in his fourth book he begins a chapter which;

* C. viii. v».8, t C, xviii.i.

fefrv
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he entitles nripi STOIXEiriN in this manner : n.pl ii to:„ STOIXEIXiN srpU

Ts; iTZti^^ai'ji; upw^xi Soxavra;, kt@J o Xdy!^ ccp^/uorei, oWuf t'^rrii dmoKfUxc^cu x*»

«uro;, xai (/.r, t^aTaxJiSjij u;ro tmh tj^XSio>a A.£'y&v7i'v sitai. cap. 3.

P. 437. [MMM]. But the learned Daubuz, in confeqiience of his trufl—

ing to the fanatic notion of the late Greek philofophers, fuppol'es that hie-

roglyphic marks were called I.Tor^ux, becaufe the firft compofers of them

ufed the heavenly bodies to reprefenl the notions of their minds, there beinv^

according to them, a myftic fympathctic union and analogy between heavenly and
earthly things ; confequently that Innyux, in this ufe, fignifies the hj/l of

heaven : That it may do fo, according to the genius of the Greek tono-ue

he endeavours to prove by its coming from s-dx-'-i ^^'hich is a military-

term, and fignifies to mai ch in order, (p. 10. of the Prel.Difc.J But this

learned man fhould on this occafion have remembered his own quotation

from the excellent Qiiintilian, p. 54. that analogy is not founded upon rea-

fon, but example. Non ratione nliitur analogin, fed exetnplo ; nee lex eji lo-

quendi, fed obfervatio : ut ipjam analogiam nulla res alia jecerit, quam con-

fuetudo. Inft. lib. i. cap. 10.

P. 458. [NNN]. Here perhaps I fhall be told, with the candour I

have commonly experienced, that I have applied the hiftory of Pha-

raoh's dream in illultrating the old Pagan method of onirocritic for no

other purpofe than to difcredit Jofeph's prophetic interpretation of it :

Therefore, though this matter be explained afterwards at large, I mufl

here inform the reader, of what every one will be content to know ex-

cept fuch as thefe, who never think but to fufpedl and never fufpeft

but to accufe, that when GoD pleafes to deal with men by his m.inifters

he generally condefcends to treat them according to their infirmities; a

method which hath all the marks of higheft wifdom as well as goodnefs.

Phantafms in dreams were fuperftitiouily thought to hi fymbolical: God
therefore, when it was his good pleafure to fend dreams to Pharaoh, made.

the foundation of them two well-known fymbols ; and this, doubtlefs, in

order to engage the dreamer's more ferious attention : But then to con-

found the Egyptian Onirocritics, thefe dreams were fo circumftanced with

matters foreign to the principles of their art, that there was need of a ,

truly divine Interpreter to decipher them.

P. 459. [OOO]. But if you will believe a late writer, Jnimal-worfLip was fo ;

far from coming hom Hieroglyphics, that Hieroglyphics came out of Ani-
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mal-worfhip. This is an unexpedred change of the fcene ; but, for our

comfort, it is only the forced confcquence of a falfe hypothefis, which

will be well confidered in its place: " The hierogly'^^hical infcriptions of

" the Egyptians (fays he) are pretty full of the figures of birds, fiflies,

" beads, and men, with a few letters fometimes between them ; and this

" alone is fufficient to hint to us, that they could not come into ufe be-

*' fore the animals, reprefented in infcriptions of this fort, were become

" by allegory and mythology capable of expreffing various things by

" their having been varioufly ufed in the ceremonies of their religion."

Connedt. of the Sacred and Profane Hiftorv, vol. II. p. 294. But if this

were the cafe. How came thefe animals to be/s capable of expreffing by

allegory and mythology ? or in other words, How came they to be the objefts

. of worfliip ? We are yet to feek ; and it muft be more than a hint that

can fupply us with a reafon.

P. 463. [PPPJ. As unanfvverable a proof as this appears to be, that the

living Animal was not yet worfhipped in Egypt, (for if it were, what oc-

cafion for this trouble and expence ?) yet a learned German, fo oddly arc

men's heads fometimes framed, brings this circumftance to prove that the

living Animal was at this time worfhipped in Egypt.—Eadem hiftoria

Mofaica cultus vivorum animalium in ^gypto, vcftigia alia non inficienda,

tum fjepc alias, turn veto omnium clariffime in vitulo aureo nobis offert.

Jablonfki, Pantheon ^gyptorum Prolegom. p. 85.

P. 466. [QC^]. Sis, in the eaftern languages, fignified zfiuallowi

under whole form, as this fable favs, Ifis concealed herfelf ; and Bubaste,

which fignifies a cjf, was the Egyptian name of Diana, who lay hid under

that ftiape. Hence the learned Bocharc fuppofes, in his ufual way, that

the orioinal of this fable was only an equivoque of fome Greek flory-

teller, whofe countrymen delighted in the marvellous. But i. The fable

was not of Greek invention, if we may believe Diodorus and Lucian

;

the latter of whom, fpeaking of the Egyptian account of it, fays, tout*

yaf aVsAEi Iv To'i'i a&wToif dzpxiilx, ypa.^i'ulx. zrph »i sTfo iruit/ fAvptuv, dc JacriJicilS,

2. 1 his only places the difficulty a ftep backward, without removing

it : For one might afk. How came the Egyptian name of Diana to fig-

nifv a r^/ ; or the word Sis or Ifis to fignify zpoalkzv? Can any other

good reafon be given, but that thefe Goddefles were expreffed by fuch

fymbols in hieroglyphic writing? Agreeably to this, Plorapollo tells us

[lib.
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("lib. i. cap. y.j that the htero'jlyphk for the foul was a bazs.k, which in

the Fgyptiaii tongue was called Baiethf a word coinpounded of Bai and

Ethj the firlt of which fignified, in that language, the foul; the other the

heart : tor according to the Egyptians the heart was the inclofure of the

foul. But if this were the cafe, what we have given above feems the

more natural original of the llory.

P. 469. [RRR]. Ipfi, qui irridentur, /Egyptii, nullam leluam, nifi ob

aliquam utiiilatem, quam ex ea aipercnt, confecraveruni.—Ita c:»cludim ta^

men beluas a Barharis propter bcneficium corifecratas. Nat. Deor. 1. i. c. ^6,

This, in the perfon of Cotta the academic. How ill it agrees with what the

fame Cotta fays afterwards, I have fhewn above : Omne fere genus Beftia-

rum vEgyptii confccraverunt. lib. iii. cap. 15. Now this being a fadt,

and the other but a fpeculation, we fee the reafon has no v>'eight. The

wonder is that Tully fhould not fee it. But the notion was plaufible,

and antiquity feemed enamoured of it. When Plutarch [If. & Of. ] had

faid, the Jews worfliipped fwine; not content with this fimple calumny,,

he invents a reafon for it ; and takes up this which lay lb commodious

for thcfe occafions ; namely, gratitude to that animal for having taught

men to plow the ground.

P. 469. ;'SSS.] A pafTage in Eufebius flrongly confirms our opinion

of the origin of brute-worfhip ; and, confequently, accounts for the adora-

tion paid to noxious animals : '^O Si avTo; -uraAiv E-sp» twk ^cr/iKuv ^oiy^siuv in Tuv

^af^avioc^Hi^ f/.ilatx\wi, Sea ottoix fnai KTspf rav IpTrufixjoy >t, loSo'Xwy brifiaVf a in

yafiTiu [/.'it dya.^jr,'/ a'iSpaVoif s^ffAi'av (rivltXiT, qi^pccv is >^ XviArtv ol; oiv rov i\i<raKQri fh

yxXliro)! lev efp^fl.'p.ij/afi' ccTnpyx^f.xi' yfxipii Si xai toiutx Tz-pc; Xi^iv ZSi iru? X-i-ywt'.

Th fttv i\> Td Aiaxoil©^ ((.inv y.xi ra-/ Olpitiiv au'ro; (J^i^iixuiv T^'aJI@J, jcai fxiT

a\)Tcii auSi,- $oi'vi)t£{ te xai AjyuTrlici. [Pr. Evang. lib. i. Cap, I O.J Confider

again what he[Philo]fays in his tranjlation of Sanchoniathd's difcourfe of the

Phcenician elements, concerning certain reptiles and other venomoift animals,,

which not only bring no benefit to man, but convey certain mifchief and de-

Jlru3ion on ischomfoe'uer they {hed their deadly venom. 'Thefe are kis very words,.

Taauius therefore confecrated thefpecies of dragons andfsrpents, and the Bkce-

nicians and Egyptiansfollozved him in thisfuperftition. The quotation from Ph i lo

then goes on to (hew, from the nature of the ferpent-kind, why it was made a

fymbol of the Divinity. The difcourfe of Sanchoniathon here mentioned,

as tranflated by Philo, was part of a larger work, which he wrote con-.

cerning
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cerning the Phoenician and Egyptian wifdom and learning, and treated of

hieroglyphic cbaraSfers, as appears from the title of C>oiw'/.av ZTOIXEiriN,

which latter word I have fhewn to be the technical term for hiero-

glyphics : but how a digreffion concerning the confecration of noxious

animnls fhould come into this difcourfe, unlefs the author undcrftood hie-

roglyphia to be the origin of brute-voorjhip, is difficult to conceive.

P. 4/4. [ITT]. And it is remarkable that this, which was done to hide

the ignominy of vulgar Paganijm, the advocates of the Church of Rome
have lately revived, to hide the ignominy oi vulgar Popery, in their faint-

vvorfliip : nothing having been of late more fafhionable amongft the French

Philologifts than the contending againft that mofl eftabli(hed dodfrine of

early Antiquity, that the greater Gods of Paganifm were all dead men dei-

fied. II foit aife de prouver (fays one of them) que, de tous les Dieux

du Paganifme, Hercule, Caflor & Pollux font les feuls qui aient ete ve-

ritablement des hommes. Hifl. de I'Academie Royale des Infcript. &c,

torn, xxiii. p. 1 7.

P. 476. [UUIJ]. Winckelman, In his Hiftoire de I'Art chez les Anciens,

vol. I. p. 97, fays I am miftaken, in fuppofing it to be made at Rome.

And that this is an opinion 1 have adopted without any foundation— il

He paroit avoir adopte cette opinion, deftituce de fondcment, que parce

qu'elle cadre avec fon fyfteme. That I told my opinion, becaufe it qua-

drated with my fyftem, is certain. But that it is not Wnhowtfoundation

he might have underflood by the very hint 1 gave of the devotees ofljis in

Rome. Thefe were very numerous, and had the liberty of celebrating

their own country rites. And when they had this, it would be hard

upon them not to permit a Roman Artificer to make them one of the

proper implements of their worftiip, and decent furniture for their Temple.

The Jews at the fame time had the like indulgence in Rome, and without

doubt made the like ufe of it in direfting Roman workmen to make them

utenfils like thefe, once employed in their Temple worfliip. Now Ihould one

of thefe chance to fall into the hands of an antiquarian of the fize of Winc-

kelman, he would fay they could never have been made at Rome, but at

Jerufalem, for that they were intirely different from the ftile of the Roman
fchool. And this wife remark Winckelman makes with regard to the

Bembine Table—les Hieroglyphes qui s'y trouvent, et qu'on ne voit fur

aucun ouvrage imite par les Remains, en prouvant I'antiquite et rcfutent

d'avancej
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tTavance, tous les fentimens qui pourroient y etre contraires. But after all

how does he know but that the Romans might be at one time as fond of

Egyptian Hieroglyphics as we in England (whom he fays have neither art

nor tafte) have lately been of Chinefejiligrane ? Would he therefore, be-

caufe there is certainly as wide a difference between the Chinefe and the

Englilh flile as there was between the Egyptian and the Roman, deprive us

of a fafliion which we have been at fo much pains to make our own ? They

feem to have been fond enough of Hieroglyphics when they were at fo

much coft and labour of tranfporting to Rome the gigantic Obelifqucs

covered all over with them. And though the grandees procured thefe

for their bulk, and not for their literature, the common people might

miftake, and grow fond of thefe overbearing flrangers, for the fake of

their imputed learning, which they might take upon truft, and be ready

to tranfcribe into fmaller volumes, fuch as the Bembine Table. In a word,

the good man, with all the advantage of eye-fight—je n'ai parle, fays he,

que de ce que j'ai vu—has not been able to diftinguilh between works

which a Roman artificer was employed to make for a Barbarian cufiomer

and thofe he made according to his own fancy, or on Grecian rules, to

pleafe the more elegant tafte of his own countrymen.

P. 484. [XXX] To this I ihall be bold to add one or two more : For

though Antiquity be full and clear in this matter, yet left it fhould be faid

that as the Greeks talk of things done long before their time, it might

very -well be that, for the credit of the God, tradition would pretend a

very early deification, how fhort foever, in reality, of the age of the hero •

left this, I fay, fhould be objedled, I fhall give an inftance or two of the

fad: from contemporary evidence. God fpeaking by the Prophet to the

king of Tyre fays : Thine heart is lifted up, and thou haftfaid, I am a God

1ft in the feat of God in the midft of the feas ; yet thou art a man and not

God.—Wilt thou yet fay before him that Jlayeth thee, I am a God ? but thou

fhalt he a man and no God, in the hand of him that ftayeth thee, Ezek. xxviii.

2—9. This I underftand to denote a real worfhip paid to the living king;

of Tyre, by his idolatrous fubjedls : it is not unlikely but he afterwards

became one of the Greek Neptunes. The Rabbins feem to have underftood

the text in this fenfe, when, as Jerom obferves, they made him to have

lived a thoufand years. For the Egyptians taught (whofe ceremonial of

the apotheofis was followed by the reft of the nations) that their firft God-
Vol. II. 4 X Kings
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Kings reigned a thoufand or twelve hundred years a-plece. NLGoXsysVi (fays

Diodonis) Si nai tok Seuv ts; a'/ip^aKHJSTS? j3a<n\Ebcri):i utXeim twv ^iXiw xai Jiaxa-

o-i'coi/ It^v.—p. 15. We have already taken notice ot Odin and his early

eonfecration. But Tacitus affures us, it was a general cuftom amongft the

Northern Barbarians to deify without lofs of time : and this not in jell, like

their contemporary Romans. For fpeaking of the German nations he fays

:

Ea virgo [Velleda] nationis Brudera late imperitabat : Vetere apud Germa-

nos MORE, quo picrajque feminanim fatidkas C5f augefcente fuperftitione,.

arbitrentur deas, lib. iv. hift. And again of the fame heroine : Vidimus

Divo Fi?/^^rt'/20 Velledam, diu apud plerofque numinis loco hdbilam. Sed

& olim Auriniam, (s compliires alias verierati ftint, non adulatione nec

TANQUAM facerent deas. Here the hiftorian hints at the mock deifica-

tions in Rome, and infinuates, that thefe in Germany were of another na-

ture, and believed in good earneft.

P. 489. [YYY] This paradox, as we fay, is advanced in defiance of

Antiquity. The Myjleries, in their fecret comraunications, taught that

ALL THE NATIONAL GODS WERE DEAD MEN DEIFIED. Of this WC are af-

fured by the exprefs teftimony of the moll learned ancients, both Gentile

and Chriftian ; Cicero, Julius Firmicus, Plutarch, Eufebius, Clemens

Alexandrinus, Cyprian, and St. Auflin. See the firft volume of the Drnw^

Legation. And will this author pretend to fay, that the inftitutors of the

Myjleries did not know the true original of their national Gods ? But we

have much more than their bare teftimony ; almoft every rite in the ancient

worfliip of thefe Gods declared them to be dead mortals : fuch as the

folemn mournings and lamentations with which they began their celebra-

tions ; the cuftom of never coming to worftiip empty-handed, but with a

prefent, as was the Eaftern ufe when, they approached their princes ; the

building fumptuous houfes for their Gods, and fetting meat before them

for their refreftiment; with a number of other domeftic ufages, too tedious

to dwell upon. Thus the cleareft fadls and moft creditable teftimony con-

cur to fupport this notorious truth ; a truth, which they who moft eagerly

defended Paganifm, and they who moft malicioully undermined it ; as well

the minifters of the Myjleries, as Euhemerus and his followers, equally

allowed. On what then is this author's paradox fupported ? On the com--

mon foundation of moft modern philologic fyftems, etymologies j which,

like fungous excrefcencies, fpring up from old Hebrew roots, mythologi-

cally
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call}- cultivated. To be let into this new method of improving barren

fenfe, we are to underftand, that in the ancient oriental tongues the few

primitive words muft needs bear many different fignifications -, and the

numerous derivatives be infinitel)' equivocal. Hence any thing may be

made of Greek proper names, by turning them to Oriental founds, lb as

to fuit every fyftem paft, prefent, and to come. To render this familiar

to the reader by example : M. Pluche's fyftem is, that the Gentile Gods

came from Jgriculture : All he wants then, is to pick out (confonant to the

Greek proper names) Hebrew words v/hich fignify 3. plow, tillage, or ears

cf corn ; and fo his bufinefs is done. Another comes, let it be Fourmont»

and he brings news, that the Greek Gods were Mofes ox Abraham ; and the

fame duftile founds produce, from the fame primitive words, a chief, a

leader, or a true believer ; and then, to ufe his words, Nier qWit s'agiffe ici

du fed Abraham, c^fi etre aveugle d'efprit & d'un aveugkment irremediable.

A third and fourth appear upon the fcene, fuppofe them, Le Clerc and

Bannier ; who, prompted by the learned Bochart, fay, that the Greek

Gods were only Phemcian voyagers ; and then, from the fame ready fources,

flow navigation, Jhips, and negociators. And when any one is at a lofs in

this game of crambo, which can never happen but by being duller than

ordinary, the kindred dialeds of the Chaldee and Arabic lie always ready

to make up their deficiencies. To give an inftance of all this in the cafe

of poor diftreffed Osiris, whom hollile Critics have driven from his family

and friends, and reduced to a mere vagabond upon earth. M. Pluche

derives his name from Ochoji-ereis, domaine de la terre ; Mr. Fourmont

from Hofcheiri, habitant de Seir, the dwelling of Efau, who is his Ofiris

;

and Voffius from Shicher or Sior, one of the fcripture names for the Nile.

I have heard of an old humourift, and a great dealer |in etymologies, who
boafted, That he not only knew 'whence IVords came, but whither they were

going. And indeed, on any fyftem-maker's telling me his Scheme, I will

undertake to fhew whither all his old words are going : for in Ilrid: propriety

of fpeech they cannot be faid to be coming from, but going to fome old

Hebrew root.—There are certain follies (of which this feems to be in the

number) whofe ridicule flrikes fo flrongly, that it is felt even by thofe

who are moft fubjeft to commit them. Who that has read M. Huet's

Demonftratio Evangelica, would have expedted to fee him fatirife, with

fo much fpirir, the very nonfenfe with which his own learned book abounds?

4X2 Le
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Le veritable ufage de la connolflance des langues etant perdu. Tabus y a

fuccede. On s'en eft fervi pour etymologiser—on veut trouver dans

FHebreu et fes diakftes la fource de tous les mots et de toutes les langues,.

toutes les barbares et etranges qu'elles puiffent etre—Se prefente-t-il un.

nom de quelque Roi d'Ecofle ou de Norve'ge, on fe met aux champs avec.

fes conjedtures ; on en va chercher rorigine dans la Paleftine. A-t-on de

la peine a Ty rencontrer ? On paffe en Babylone. Ne f'y trouve-il point,

I'Arabie n'eft pas loin: & en un befoin meme on poufleroit jufqu'en

Ethiopie, plutot que de fe trouver court d'ETVMOLOGiES : et Ton battant

de pais qu'il eft impoflible enfin qu'on ne trouve un mot qui ait quelque

convenance de lettres et de fon avec celui, dont on cherche I'origine.—Par

cet art on trouve dans I'Hebreu ou fes dialeftes, I'origine des noms du Roi

Artur, & tous les Chevaliers de la Table ronde; de Charlemagne, & des

douze pairs de France ; et meme en un befoin de tous les Yncas du Perou.

Par cet art, un AUemand que j'ai connu, prouyoit que Priam avoit cte le

meme qu'Abraham ; et ^neas le meme que Jonas.—Lettre au Bochart.

On fuch fubjeds as thefe, however, this trifling can do no great harm.

But when, by a ftrange fatality of the times, it is transferred from matters

of profane Antiquity, to fuch important queftions as the redemption of man-

kind, and faith in the Meffiah, we are ready to execrate a Caballiftic mad-

nefs which expofes our holy religion to the fcorn and derifion of every un-

believer, whofe bad principles have not yet deprived him of all remains of

common fenfe.

P. 511. rZZZ] As Sir Ifaac's own words feem fo much to fliake his

fyftem, I fliall quote them at length : " The lower part of Egypt being

«* jrearly overflowed by the Nile, was fcarce inhabited before the inven-

" tion of corn, which made it ufeful : and the king, who by this invention

" firft peopled it and reigned over it, perhaps the king of the city Mefir.'

" where Memphis was afterwards built, feems to have been worfliipped by

" his fubjecls after death, in the ox or calf, for this benefadion," p. 197^

198.

P. 511. [AAAA] I apprehend fuch miftakes were pretty general in the

traditional accounts of nations, concerning their early times. Garcillafl!b'3

hiftory of the Yncas affords us juft fuch another inftance. " lis pretendent

•' (fays the French tranflator) qu'un de leur Rois fut un grand Legijlateuri

** Us difent de plus, qu'il fut un excellent capitaine, qui coHquit un grand

«' nsmhrf j
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" rwmbre de Provinces &" de Royaumes. Mais pour le tirer de ce Labyrinte,

" ils attribuent au -premier Tiica tous ces chafes, tant pour ce qui efl de kurs
" Loix, que du fondement de leur Empire." Vol, i. p. i :^o.

P. _5i6, [BBBB] Julius Cffifar had fo little doubt of this matter, that

fpeaking of the Gauls, he fays, Beummaxme Mercurium colunt—Poft huvc,-

Apollinem cs? Martem y Jovem &? iMinervam. De his eandem fere, quam

reliqua gentes, babent opinionem. De Bell. Gall. 1. vi. fett. 15. The realon

he gives is, that the feveral Gods of Gaul had attributes correfpondent to

thofe of Greece and Home. Hence he, and moll other writers, concluded

them to be the fame. So Tacitus obferves of the Germans, that they wor-

Ihipped Mercury, Hercules, and Mars, deorum maxime Mercurium co-

lunt—Herculem ac Martem conceffis animatibus placant. \De mor. Ger,

c. ix.] and fpeaking of the ^^ftii, a nation of the Suevians, he fays, they,

vvorfhipped the Jiiotker of the Gods.—Ergo jam dextro Suevici maris littore

jEfiioriim gentes adluuntur : quibus ritus habitufqtie Suevoruni, lingua Britan-

nicce propior. Matrem Deiim venerantur. ["0.45.] But this Mother of the

Gods was, asvve learn from the ancient Northern Chronicles, an idol pecu-

liar to thofe people, called Solotta Babba, or the golden luotnan. Yet as

fhe moft refembled the Mother of the Gods, Ihe is called fo by Tacitus

without any hefitation : who yet, in another place, fpeaking of the wor-

fhip paid to Caftor and Pollux amongft this people, gives us to underfland

by his expreffion that no more was meant than that the Germans had a

couple of Gods whole attributes and relation to one another bore a refem-

blance to the Greek and Roman Diofcuri, " Praefidet lacerdos muliebri

" ornatu, fed Deos, interpretatione Romana, Caftorem Pollucemque me-
" morant." [c. 43.] But what greatly confirms our opinion is, that, when
thefe people were converted from Paganifm to the Chriftian faith, their

Convertifts, who had the be ft opportunities and fitteil occafion to enquire

thoroughly into the ftaie of their fuperftition, found neither Greek nor

Roman Gods amongft them ; but Idols of their own growth only. And
though, indeed, the vulgar herd of Antiquarians, mifled by the Claffic

writers, are wont to fpeak after them, in this matter, yet the moft learned

inveftigators of the hiftory of this people exprefsly affirm the contrary.

Of whom I need only mention the celebrated Saxo Grammaticus, who.

fays, " Eos qui a noftris colebantur non elfe quos Romanorum vetuftiffimi

" Jovem Mercuriumque dixere, vel quibus Grsci Latiumque plenum fu-

•' perftitionis
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'' perilitionis obfequiiini exfolverunt, ex ipfa liquido feriarum appellatione

" colligitur." HiJ}. Dan. 1. vi. But Tacitus has recorded a circumllance

which fully evinces the miflake of this fuppofed identity. For when he

had told us that the Germans worfhipped Mercury, Hercules, Mars, &c.

he immediately adds, that they did not worfliip their Gods in Temples,

nor under a Human figure. Ceterum nee cohibere parietibus deos, neque

in uUam humani oris fpeciem aflimilare ex magnitudine coeleftium arbi-

trantur. [c. ix.] I quote the words for x.\\tfa^. The rea/on feems to be

a conjecture of his own. Now if the Germans had borrowed their Mercu-

ry, Hercules, and Mars, from Greece and Rome, they probably would

have worfhipped them in Temples ; moft certainly, under a Human form.

And, what is ftrangeft of all, Tacitus himfelf afterwards, in the cafe of

the Naharvaii, feems to be fmfible of this; for having told us that they

v\orfliipped two young Brother Gods, which the Romans conjedtured to be

Caftor and Pollux, he makes the following obfervation, as feeming to dif-

fent from them. Nulla simulacra, nullum peregrinEe fuperftitionis vef-

tigium, c. xliii.

A celebrated French author, M. Freret, has borrowed and adopted this

fyftem. He holds with me, that the Gods of thefe Barbarians were not

the fame with the Greek and Roman Gods ; and that the miftake arofe from

the refemblance between their attributes, which he ihews, in the manner I

have done (and 1 fuppofe from the obiervations I had made) muft needs be

alike. *' Chaque Dieu dans toute religion Polytheifle avoit fon diftridt, fes

" occupations, fon caraftere, &c. Le partage avoit ete regie fur les paf-

" fions & fur les befoins des horames : et comme leurs paffions & leurs

*' befoins font les memes par tout, les departemens des Dieux barbares

*' avoient neceffairement du rapport avec ceux des divinites de la Grece.

" II falloit par tout une intelligence qui gouvernat le ciel, & qui

*' lancat le tonnerre. II en falloit d'autrcs pour gouverner les elemens,

*' pour prefider a la guerre, au commerce, a la paix, &c. La conformite

" des emplois entrainoit une refl'emblance d'attributs : & c'etoit fur ce

" fondeinent, que les Grecs & les Remains donnoient les noms de leurs

*' Dieux aux divinites des Barbares."—Voiez M. de la Bleterie, fes re-

marques fur la Germanic de Tacit, p. 1,5.

In conclufion ; the learned reader >vili remark, that this is a fpecies of

that general conformity which I had obferved commonly afcribed to im-

taiion, when in trutli its fource is in our common nature, and the fimihr

circum
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circumftances in which the partakers of it are generally found. Here

again 1 have the pleafiire of finding this M. Freret agree with me in this

general principle, as before in the particular fyllem of polytheifni here

advanced. " II feroit utile, dit M. Freret, de raffembler les conformites

" qui fe trouvent entrc dcs nations qu'on fait n'avoir jamais eu de commerce

" enfemble. Ces exemples pourroient rendre les critiques un peu moins

" hardis a fuppofer qu'une nation a emprunte certains opinions & certains

*' coutumes d'une autre nation, dont elle etoit feparee par une tres-grande

" diftance, & avec qui Ton ne voit point qu'elle ait jamais eu la moindre

"communication." See M. de la Bleterie, p. 168. and compare it with

what 1 had faid many years before at the end of the lafl: fedtion of this

IVth Book. \^'hen I refledl upon the honours of this kind, which feveral

writers of this humane nation have done me in filence, it puts me in mind

of what Muret fays of Macrobius on the like occafion,—ut appareat eum

faditaffe eandem artem, quam plerique hoc fjeculo faciunt, qui ita humani

a fe nihil allenum putant,. ut alienis £eque utantur ac fuis.

P. 518. [CCCC] It is remarkable, that though Herodotus tells us, thefe

Pelafgians, before their knowledge or admiffion of the Egyptian names, fa-

crificed to their Gods, p'EGuov SI volila, z-pcnpov ol'Se UsXxa-^o^i^, yet when they

had admitted thefe names, he gives the matter of facrificing as one change

which this admiffion had introduced; from that time, fays he, they facrificed

[aVo fjXv Sn TSTH Ts ^pivH eSuop]. a paiTage in Julius Cffifar will explain

this difficulty : After he had given an account of the Gods of the Gauls,

who, living under a civil Policy, worlhipped Hero-gods; he goes on to

thofe of the uncivilized Germans, which, he tells us, were only the celef-

tial Luminaries and Elements. Deorum numero eos fobs ducimt, quos cer-

mint, & quorum cpibus aperte juvantur ; Solem &* Vulcanum ^ Lunam.

Reliquos ne fama quidem acceperunt. De Bell. Gall. vi. fedl. 19. The very

Gods, as we obferved, of all the uncivilized idolaters upon earth. Now
of thefe Barbarians he adds, Neque Druides habent, qui rebus divinis pr.tfint ;

neque Sacrificiis student. They were not nice and exadl in the matter

oi facrijicing: and no wonder, for he tells us, they had no Priefts. Now
Herodotus, fpeaking of his Barbarians, informs us of the fame thing,

though in other words, amd on a different occafion. They facrificed, fays

be, every thing without difiinclion ; this was the neque facrifciis fiudent of

Casfar. But when they came to ufe the names of the Egyptian Gods, then
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I'Suov, they facrificed, i.e. made a7?«a')' of it, had a large Ritual concerning

it, and no longer facrificed without diftindlion. For thefe names being ex-

preffive of each God's" peculiar nature, qualities, and difpofitions, foon in-

troduced a diftindlion of facrifices, according to the imaginary agreement

or difagreement between the fui>Jed and the objecl.

P. 518. [DDDD] This communication of names (from whence the men

we are arguing againft inferred, that the Grecian Gods were originally-

Egyptian) made another party, fuch as Bochart, Huet, and Fourmont,

conclude they were originally Jewifti. Thus the laft of thefe writers in

one place fays, Par tout ce difcours il ejl clair, que ks Remains, les Grecs,

les Phrygiens, les Thraces, ks Getes, les autres Scythes, & en general teus ks

peitp'.es Guerriers ont adore Mars fans le connoitre, ^ que c'etoit un Dieu

or.ginairement Phenicicn, comme les autres grands Dieux. (_Refl. Crit. vol. i.

p. ID?.] And in another place, Mais en voila ajfez fur ce Dieu ou Heros,

qui, comme Von voit, avoit etcfort illujlre sans etre connu. fp. 156.] For,

according to thefe Critics, a pagan Hero was never known till his pedigree

had been traced up into the Holy family.

P. 524. [EEEE] But, befides the Greek and Egyptian, there was cer-

tainly an Indian Bacchus: whofe exiftence and hiflory the learned Mr.

Shuckford has welldifembarraiTed. I fhall quote his words, and this with

more pleafure than'I have yet done on mofl occafions. " There have been

•*' feveral perfons called by the name of Bacchus •, at leaft one in India, one

" in Egypt, and one in Greece; but we muft not confound them one with

" the other, cfpecially when we have remarkable hints by which we may
" fufficiently dilVinguifh them. For, i. The Indian Bacchus was the firft

" and moft ancient of all that bore that name. 2. He was the firfl that

<' preffed the grape and made wine. 3. He lived in thefe parts before there

*' were any cities in India. 4. They fiiy he was twice born, and that he

*' was nourifhed in the thigh of Jupiter. Thefe are the particulars which

*' the Heathen writers give us of the Indian Bacchus ; and from all thefe

" hints it mull unqueftionably appear that he was Noah, and no other.

" Noah being the firft man in the pojl-diluvian world, lived early enough to

" be the moft ancient Bacchus; and Noah, according to Mofes, was the

•' firft that made wine. Noah lived in thofe parts aa foon as he came out

*' of the ark, earlier than there were any cities built in India j and as to the

" laft circumftance of Bacchus being twice born, and brought forth out

«' of
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" of the thigh of Jupiter, Diodorus gives us an unexpeded light into the

" true meaning of this tradition ; he fays, that Bacchus was faid to be

" tzvice born, becaufe in Deitcalion's flood he zuas thought to have perifljed with

" the reft of the world, but God brought him again as by a fecond nativity

•' into the fight of men, and they fay, mythologically, that he came out of

*'• the thigh of Jupiter." Connexion, vol. II. p. 49, co.

Mxi. Herod. 1. ii. c. 134. Their handle for this was a ftory the Egyptian

priefts told of their king Cheops, the great builder of Pyramids. That,

having exhaufted his revenues, he raifed a new fund for his expences by

the proftitution of his Daughter: By which the priefts, in their fio-u-

rative way of recording matters, only meant, as I fuppofe, that he

proftituted Justice. This interpretation is much confirmed by the cha-

radter they give of his fon Mycerinus, SU»i Si o-ipi wa'v'a;* (ix(nxr,uv Sr/.a,ioiclTJc;

xji'vfiv. [See Herod. 1. ii. c. 126, 129.] However the Greeks took it

literally.

P. 531. [GGGG]. Plutarch, In Thefeus, tells us, that when the daugh-

ter of Pitheus bore Thefeus of ^geus, her father gave out that the infant

was begot by Neptune.

P. 540. [HHHH]. That Homer colledted his materials from the old

Songs and Poems of his predeceffors, I conclude from this circumftance ,•

In thofe things wherein he might be inftruded by the records of poefy,

we find him calling upon the Musr.s to inform him : But when he re-

lates what happened amongft the Gods, which he could only learn by

poetical infpiration, he goes boldly into his ftory, without invoking the

Mufes, at all. Thus when he fpeaks of the fquabbles between Jupiter,

and his wife Juno, he tells them with as little preparation as if they had

been his next door neighbours. But when he comes to give a catalogue

of the Grecian forces which went to the fiege of Troy, the likeliell of all

fubjedts to be found in the old poems of his Anceftors, he invocates the

Mufes in the moft folemn and pompous manner : which therefore I under-

ftand as only a more figurative iritimation (to give the greater authority

to what followed), that he took his account from authentic records, and

not from uncertain tradition. And thefe old poems being. In his time,

held facred, as fuppofed to be written by a kind of divine impulfe, an in-

VoL. II. 4 Y vocation
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vocation to them, under the name of the Goddeflcs, who were faid to have

infplrcd them, was an extreme natural and eafy figure:

"TfAEH ^af Ssai' hi, srapiii re, 't?i ts -stavIo,,

'i ^p-fi"; Si >tXt©J c/Toy axi>'op.£p, sSi ti i^n'

biTiw; D'ytfACKEj 1>.. |3. ver. 484.

" Say, Virgins, fcated round the throne divine,

" All-knowing Goddeffes ! immortal nine !

" Since Earth's wide regions, Heaven's unmeafured height,

" And Hell's abyfs hide nothing from your fight,

" We wretched mortals loft in doubt below,

*' But guefs by rumour, and but boaft we know,

"Oh, fay what Heroes." Mr.. Pope.

Which, put into a plain drefs, is no more than this. That as the old rt'

cords of the poets had preferved a very circumjlatitial account of the forces

warring before Troy, he chofe rather to fetch his accounts from thence than

from uncertain and confufed tradition.

This obfervation will help to explain another particular in Homer,

and as remarkable ; namely, his fo frequently telling us, as he is de-

fcribing perfons or things, that they bore one name amongft the Gods,

and another amongft Mortals. Which, we may now coUeft, means no

more than that, in thofe old poems, they were called differently from-

what they were in the time of Homer. Thus fpeaking of Titan he fays,

'ilK 'E>taIoj^£ifov xa^E'(^a<r' U |A«xpov"OXu(A7r(iv,

*Ov BpiafEMv -nxXha-t 0£e<, an^fn Si t£ VTcivla

AlyxLv IX. «. ver 402.

" Then call'd by thee, the monfter Titan came,

« Whom Gods, Briareus, men ^gcon name." Mr. Pope»

So again,

"Eft Si Ti; ra-po7rot'jioi9£ voXew; «i7r£7a wXtavri,.

'Ek ste^iV aVavEuOf, mifiSfOii.^ £v9« X, w6«'

T*iv 'ITOi avSfi; (Boli'fiav xixXrio-xsirtv,

'A8«y:^lot Si T£ (rri/*« woXv(r>tO['/)6p.5io }Avp(tyni, U. |2. ver. 8 I.I.

" Amidft
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" Amidft the plain in fight of Ilion ftands

" A rifing mount, the work of human hands,

" This for Myrinne's Tomb th' immortals know,
" Tho' call'd Bateia in the world below." Mr. Pope.

And again,

*' With fiery Vulcan laft in battle {lands

*' The facred flood that rolls on golden fands;

" Xanthus his name with thofe of heav'nly birth,

** But call'd Scamander by the fons of earth." Mr. I'opt.

Now fuppofing thefe names were not taken by Homer from the old poems,

no reafonable account can be given for his fo particular an information

of this circumftance. But allow them to be taken thence, and the rea-

fon is evident. It was to remind the reader, from time to time, that he

ftill kept their own venerable records in his eye ; which would give weight

and authority to what he delivered. The old names are called by Homer,

the Names tifed by the imfnortals, on thefe three accounts: i. As they were

the names employed in the old facred poems. 2. As they were in ufe in

the firft heroic ages. And 3. As they were of barbarous and Egyptian

original ; from whence came the mythologic hiftory of the Gods. Two
lines of the pretended Chaldaic oracles, collefted by Patricius, explain this

whole matter well, as they fhew the great reverence of the Ancients for the

Religion of Names :

Eiiri yap ovo'/xa?* jrap ticafoif ^lorSoloi,,

Never change barbarous Names ; for every nation hath Names which it re-

ceived from God.

P. 544. [IIII], The late bifliop Sherlock fuppofed, that " the divine

original of the Law might be inferred from this prohibition of the ufe of

Cavalry : for that nothing but a divine command could have prevailed

with Mofes toforbid the princes of his country the ufes of Horfes and Cha-

riots for their defence.'' [4th DifTert. p. 329. Ed. 4.] But I chufe not to

infift on this, as the ufe of Cavalry could not be neceflary for their de-

fence after they were in poffeflion of the country.

4 Y 2 P. 551.
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p. 551. [KKKKj. It is true Diodorus fuppofes, the principal reafon

was to cover and fecure the flat country from hoftile incurfions : to SI

p. 36. But fure he hath chofen a very unlikely time for fuch a

provifion. The return of Sefoftris from the conqueft of the habitable-

world would hardly have been attended with apprehenfions of any evil of

this kind.

P. c,^6. [LLLL]. The reader may not be difpleafed to fee Homer's-

ideas of this matter : who fuppofes the fcience of architedure to be ar-

rived at great perfeftion in the time of the Trojan war. For fpeaking

of the habitation of Paris (whom, as his great tranilator rightly obferves.

Homer makes to be a bel-efprit and a fine genius) he defcribes it in this

manner

:

"ExTWtf Si Tsr^U SooixoiT 'AXt^ecvSpoio jSfS.xst

KAAA, ^d p' aUTc? eteu^e civ a,tiS[ia,<riv, c\ tot APISTOI

"Ha-av Ivi Tpo.'w spiguXax. TEKTONES uvS^n,

or 04 l7roiV«v ©AAAMON, xai AftMA, xa. ATAHN. IX. ^. 3 10.

Here, we fee a magnificent palace, built by profeft architeds, with all

fuits of apartments ; as different from the defcription of Heftor's dwelling,

as the charafter of the matters from one another; of which laft he only

fays, it was a commodious habitation.

aT^oc <}' iVf^e' "mh ^o'f*8{ EX NAIETAONTAS

"EKTop^.— Ibid. 497.

P. 567. [MMMM]. In the hiftory of the ad:s of Hezekiah, king of

Judah, it is faid, that, " He removed the high places, and brake the ima-

" ges, and cut down the groves, and brake in pieces the brafen ferpent

" that Mofes had made : for unto thofe days the children of Ifrael did

" burn incenfe to it : and he called it Nehushtan." [2 Kings xviii. 4.]

The hiftorian's care to record the name which the king gave to the brafen

ferpent, when he paffed fentence upon it, will appear odd to thofe who

do not refied: upon what hath been faid, about the fuperftition of names.

But that will fhew us the propriety of the obfervation. This idol, like

the reft, had doubtlefs its name of honour, alluding to its fanative attri-

butes. Good Hezekiah, therefore. In contempt of Its title of deification,

called it Nehushtan, which fignifies A thing of brass. And it was-

not
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not out of feafon either to nickname it then, or to convey the mockerv

to pofterity : For the name of a demoliflied God, like the fliade of

a deceafed Hero, ftill walked about, and was ready to prompt men to

mifchief.

P. 571. [NNNN'J. A learned writer [Mr. Fourmonr, Reflexions Cri-

tiques fur les Hiftoires de anciens PeuplcsJ harh followed a fyftem which

very well accounts for this unconquerable propenficy to Egyptian fuperfti-

tions. He fuppofeth that the Egyptian, and confequently the Jevvifh ido-

latry, confifted in the worihip of the dead Patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, &c. The mifchief is, that this fliould have the common luck

of fo many other learned Syilems, to have all Antiquity obftinately bent

againft it. Not more fo, however, than its Author is againft Antiquitv,

as the reader may fee by the inftance I am about to give him. Mr.

Fourmont, in confequence of his fyftem, having taken it into his head,

that Cronus, in Sanchoniatho, was Abraham ; notvvithftanding that frag-

ment tells us, that Cronos rebelled againft his father, and cut off his pri-

vities ; buried his brother alive, and murdered his own fon and daughter

;

that he was an idolater ; and a propagator of idolatry, by confecrating fe-

veral of his own family ; that he gave away the kingdom of Athens to

the Goddefs Athena ; and the kingdom of Egypt to the God Taaut ; not-

withftanding all this, fo foreign and inconfiftent with the hiftory of Abra-

ham, yet, becaufe the fame fragment fays, that Cronos, in the time of a

plague, facrificed his only fon to appeafe the ftiade of his murdered father

;

and circumcifed himfelf and his whole army ; on the ftrength of this, and

two or three cold, fanciful etymologies, this great Critic cries out, Nier

qu'il s'agijfe ici du feul Abraham, c'tjl etre aveugle d'esprit, et d'un

AVEUGLEMENT IRREMEDIABLE. Liv. ii. fcifV. 3, C. 3.

P. 581. [OOOO]. Fornication, adultery, whoredom, are the conftant

figures under which the Holy Spirit reprefents the idolatries of the Ifrae-

lites: confequently, by this character of the Egyptians being great offlejh,

and in another place, their fie/}} was as the fiejh of ajfes, and their ijfue like

the iJfue of horfes, Ezek. xxiii. 20. we are given to underftand that Egypt

was the grand origin and incentive of idolatry, and the propagator of it

amongft the reft of mankind ; which greatly confirms our general poficion

concerning the antiquity of this Empire.

. P. 586.-
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P, 586. [PPPPJ. Yet this evafive reafoning a fyftematlc writer, who

has therefore often fallen in our way, would feem to infmuate in an argu-

ment defigned to make fhort work with Spencer's learned volumes. His

words are thefe —" It is remarkable that fome learned writers, and Dr.

" Spencer in particular, have imagined, that the refcmblance between the

" ancient Heathen Religions, and the ancient Rellgmi ivJiich -was injlituted

" by God, was in many refpedts fo great, that they thought that God

" was pleafed to injlitiite the one in imitation of the other. This conclufion

** is indeed a very wrong one, and it is the grand miftake which runs

« through all the works of the very learned author laft mentioned." " The

" ancient Heathen Religions do indeed in many particulars agree with the

" inftitutions and appointments of that Religion, which was appointed to

" Abraham and to his family, and which was afterwards revived by Mofes ;

*' not that thefe were derived from thofe of the Heathen nations, but

" much more evidently the Heathen religions were copied from them ; for

" there is, I think, one observation, which, as far as I have had op-

" portunity to apply it, will fully anfwer every particular that Dr. Spencer

" has offered, and that is this ; He is able to produce no one ceremony or

" ufage, pradtifed both in the religion 0/ Abraham or Mofes, and in that of

" the Heathen nations, but that it may be proved, that it was ufed by

" Abraham or Mofes, or by fome other of the true worfhippers of God
" earlier than by any of the Heathen nations." Sacred and Prof. Hift.

Connedted, vol. 1. 2d ed. p. 316, 317. This writer, we fee, feems here to

fuppofe a palpable fallhood ; which is, that there Is an impalpable dif-

ference between the Mofaic and Tatriarchal Religions. But this was not

the principal reafon of my quoting fo long a paffage. It was to confider his

ONE OBSERVATION, which is to do fuch wonders. Now I cannot find that

it amounts to any more than this ; That the Bible, in which is contained

the account of the Jewifli Religion, is a much older book than any other

that pretends to give account of the national Religions of Paganifm. But

how this difcredits Dr. Spencer's opinion I cannot underlland. I can

eafily fee indeed the advantage this learned writer would have had over

it, had there been any ancient books which delivered the origin of Gentile

religions in the fame circumftantial manner that the Bible delivers this of

the Jezvifl:) ; and that, on a proper application of this one observation,

it appeared that Dr. Spencer, with all his labour, was able to produce no

one ceremony or ufage pra^ifcd both in true and falfe religion, but that it

might
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mig^ be proved it was ufedjirji in the true. But as things ftnnd at prefcnr,

what is it this learned writer would be at ? The Bible is, by far, the

oldefl book, in the world. It records the hiftory of a Religion given by

God to a people who had been long held in a ftate of flavery by a great

and powerful empire. The ancient hillorians, in their accounts of the re-

ligious rites and manners of that monarchy, deliver many which have a fur-

prifing relation to the Jewifh ritual ; and thefe rites, thefe manners, were, they

tell us, as old as the monarchy. Thus ftands the evidence on the prefent

ftate ot things. So that it appears, if, by it may be proved, the learned

writer means to confine his proof to contemporary evidence, he only tells

us what the reader knew before, viz. That the Bible is the oldeft book in

the world. But if, by // may be proved, he means proved by fuch argu-

ments as the nature of the thing will admit, then he tells us what the

reader knows now to be falfe. Sir Ifaac Newton hath given us much the

fame kind of paralogifm in his account of the original letters. There is no

injiance, fa)'s he, of letters' for writing down founds being in ufe before the

days of David in any other nation befides the pojierity of Abraham. [Chron.

p. 209.3 ^° ^"^^ what hath been faid above in anfwer to the other will

ferve equally againft this. I would only remark, that the learned writer

feems to have borrowed his one observation from a chapter of Witfius's

JEgyptiaca, thus intitled, Nullius Hijiorici fufficienti TeJii?nonio prchari poffe,

ea quce in Religione laitdabilia funt cpud Mgyptios, quam apud Hebrceos an-

iiqmwaftdffe, 1. iii. c. i. to which, whar 1 have here faid is, I think, a full

anfwer.—The learned writer will forgive me, if, before I leave this paf-

fage, I take notice of an expreffion which feems to refledt on that good

man, and fincere believer, Dr. Spencer ; but I fuppofe not defignedly, be-

caufe it feems a mere inaccuracy. The words are thefe : they thought [i. e.

T)r. Spencer and others] that God was pleafed to injlitute the one in hnita--

tion of the others. Now this neither Dr. Spencer nor any believer ever

thought. They might indeed fuppofe that he inftituted one i7i reference to the

other, i. e. that part of its Rites were in dlre<5t oppofition to the cuftoms

of the idolaters ; and part, out of regard to the people's prejudices, in

conformity to fuch of their cuftoms as could not be abufed to fupcrftltion.-

But this is a very diiferent thing from inftituting cue religion in imitalien of

another. As no believer could fuppofe God did this ; fo neither, I will

add, could any unbeliever. For this opinion, That the Jewif religion was

injliitited'l
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injlituled in imitation of the Heathen, is what induces the unbeliever to con-

clude, that GjD was not its author.

P. 586.- [0^02^]- The parenthefis feems odd enough. It maj^ not

thercrore be unfeafonable to explain the admirable reafoning of our di-

vine Mafter on this occafion. Jesus, being charged by the Jews as a

tranfgreflbr of the law of Mofes, for having cured a man on the fabbath-

day, thus expoftulates with his accufers. " Mofes therefore gave unto you

«* circunicifion, not becaufe it is of Mofes, but of the Fathers, [-^y^ cu h

" Ts Mwo-t'a'f, a.-)ilk Iv. tmv sralfpui-] and ye on the fabbath-day circumcile a

" man. If a man on the fabbath-day receive circunicifion, that the law

" of Mofes fliould not be broken, are ye angry at me, becaufe I have

" made a man every whit whole on the fabbath-day I" That is, " Mofes

enjoined you to obferve the Rite of Circumcifion, and to perform it on the

eighth day : but if this day happen to be on the fabbath, you interrupt its

holy reft by performing the Rite upon this day, becaufe you will not

break the law of Mofes, which marked out a day certain for this work of

charity. Are you therefore angry at me for performing a work of equal

charity on the fabbath-day ? But you will afk, why was it fo ordered by

the Law;- that either the precept for CircUiTicifion, or that for the fabba-

tical-reft, muft needs be frequently tranfgreffed ? I anfwer, that though

Mofes, as I faid, gave you Circumcifion, yet the Rite was not originally

of Mofes, but of the Fathers. Now the Fathers enjoined it to be per-

formed on the eighth day ; Mofes enjoined the feventh day Ihould be

a day of reft ; confequently the day of reft and the day of Circumcifion

muft needs frequently fall together. Mofes found Circumcifion inftituted

by a previous covenant which his law could not difannul*. But had he ori-

o-inally inftituted both, 'tis probable he would have contrived that

the two Laws fhould not have interfered."—This I take to be the fenfe

of that very important parenthefis, not becaufe it is of Mofes, but of the

Fathers.

P. 586. [RRRR]. No one ever yet miftook Circumcifion for a na-

tural duty; while it has been efteemed a kind of impiety to deny the

fabbath to be in that number. There are two circumftances attending

this latter inftitution, which have mifled the Sabbatarians in judging of

its nature.

* See Gal. iii. 17.

I. The
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1. The firfl: is, ibat which, this pofitivc inftitution and a natural diitv

hold in common, namely, the fetting apart a certain portion of our time

for the fervice of Religion.—Natural reafon tells us, that that Being, who

gave us all, requires a conftant expreffion of our gratitude for the bleffings

he has bellowed, which cannot be paid without fome expence of time :

and this time muft firil be fet apart before it can be ufed. But things of

very different natures, may hold fome things in common.

2. The fecond circumftance Is this, that Mofes, the better to in.'' profs

upon the minds of his People the obfervance of the fabbath, acquaints

them with the early inftltution of it ; tli.it it was enjoined by God himfclf,

on his finilhing the work of creation. But thefe Sabbatarians do not con-

fider, that it is not the time w^hen a command was given, nor even the

author who gave it, that difcover the clafs to which it belongs, but its /w-

ture as difcoverable by human reafon. And the fabbath is as much a po-

fitive inftitution when given by God to Adam and his pofterity, as whew

given by Mofes, the meffenger of God, to the Ifraelites and, to their pof-

terity. To judge otherwife, is reducing all God's commands to one and

the fame fpecies.

Having thus far cleared the way, I proceed to fliew that the Jewilli fab-

bath is a mere pofitive inftitution,

I. From the account the Prophet Ezekiel gives of it

—

Moreover alfo I

gave them my sabbath, to be a sign betzveen me and them*. A fign of

what ? A Cgn of a cffvenant. And fo was circumcrjion called by God him-

felf

—

And ye jhall circumcife the fiejh of your fore-Jkin, and it Jhall be a

TOKEN [pxftgn'] OF THE COVENANT between me andyou -}-. Now nothing

but a Rite by inftitution of a positive law could ferve for ^ Jign or

token of a covenant between God and a particular feleded People ; for be-

fides it's ufe for a remembrance of the covenant, it was to ferve them as

a partition-wall to feparate them from other nations : And this a Rite by

pofitive inftitution might well do, though ufed before by fome other people,

or even borrowed from them. But a natural duty has no capacity of

being thus employed : becaufe a practice obferved by all nations would

obliterate every tradt of a fign or token of a covenant made with one.

Indeed, where the Covenant is with the whole race of mankind, and fo, the

Jign of the covenant is to ferve only for a remembrance, there, the fign may

* Chap. XX. ver. 12. + Gen. chap. xvii. ver, ii.

Vol. II. 4 Z be
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be either a moral duty or a natural phaJiomenon. This latter was the cafe

in God's promife or covenant, not to deftroy the earth any more by water.

Here the Almighty, with equal marks of wifdom, made a natural and

beautiful phenomenon, feen over the whole habitable earth, the token of

that covenant. Jnd Govi /aid. This is ibe toke's of the covenant. I do

SET fiiy hzu in ihj cloud, and it pall be for a token of a Covctia'-Jt betzveen

me and the earth. Gen. ix. 12, 13. Yet it is wonderful to confider how

this matter has been miftuken. Perhaps the word Jet did not a little

contribute to it : the expreffion being underftood abfolutely j when it {hould

have been taken in the relative fenfe, of Jet for a token. And in this

fenfe, and only in this fenfe, the bozv was then y\v.%t fet in a cloud. How-

ever, Dr. Burnet of the Charterhoufe, who had a vifionary theory to

fupport, which made it necelTary for him to maintain that the phenomenon

of the Rain-bow did not exift before the flood, endeavours to countenance

that fancy from the pafl'age above, by fuch a kind of reafoning as this,

" That, had there been a Rain-bow before the flood, it could not have

been properly ufed as a token of God's Covenant, that he would no more

drown the earth, becaufe, being a common appearance, it would give no

extraordinary aflurance of fecurity." And to this reafoning Tindal, the

author of Chriflianity a<i old as the Creation, alludes. Perhaps (fays he) the

not knowing the natural caufe of the rain-bow, occafioned that account we

have in Gcnefts of its iiijlitution, page 228, 229. lis injlitufion ! The ex-

preflion is excellent. God's appointing the rain-bow to be a token or mc-

mona.\, for perpetual generations, of his covenant with mankind, is called,

his inftitution of the rain-bow. But ill expreffion is the homage to non-

fenfe, for the privilege of Freethinking. However, his words fliew, he

took it for granted that Mofes reprefents God as then first fetting his

bow in the clouds. And it is the reafoning which we are at prefent

concerned with. Now this, we fay, is founded in grofs ignorance of

the nature oiftmple compacts and promifes : in which, the only fecurity for

performance is the known good faith of the Promifer. But, in the cafe

before us, the mofl: novel or moft fupernatural appearance could add no-

thing to their alTurance, which arofe from the evidence of God's veracity.

As, on the contrary, had the children of Noah been ignorant of this attrir

bute of the Deity, fuch an extraordinary phenomenon could have given

no afljjrance at all. For what then ferved the rain-bow .> For the wife

purpofe fo well exprefied by the facred writer, for the token of the

COVENANT.
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COVENANT. That is, for a memorial or remembrance of it throughout all

generations. A method of univerfal practice in the contradts of all civi-

lized nations. Indeed, had this remnant of the human race been made

acquainted with God's Covenant or promife by a third perfon, and in a

common way, there had then been occafion to accompany it with fomc

extraordinary or fupernatural appearance. But for what? Not to give

credit to God's veracity ; but to the veracity of the meffenger who brought

his Will. Now God revealed this promife imrnediately to the children

of Noah. But here lies the miftake : Our Deifls have put themfelves in

the place of thofe Patriarchs, when a much lower belonged to them

;

and, the promife being revealed to them only by a third hand, and in a

common way, they refufe to believe it, becaufe not accompanied with a

miracle. In the mean time they forget the condition of the Patriarchs

when this covenant was made with them ; filled with terror and aftonifli-

ment at the paft, and with the moft difquieting apprehenfions of a fu-

ture Deluge, they needed fome fuperior afllirance to allay their fears. Had
not that been the cafe, a particular Covenant had not been made with

them ; and had their pofterity all along continued in the fame condition,

we may certainly conclude, from the uniformity of God's dealings with

mankind, that he would, from time to time, have renewed this Covenant,

in the way it was firft given ; or have fecured the truth of the tradition by

a fupernatural appearance. But thofe fears foon wore out : and Pofterity,

in a little time, became no more concerned in this particular promife,

than in all the other inftances of divine goodnefs to mankind. But Mofes,

as this great philofopher concludes, had no knozvledge cf the natural caufe

of the rain-boiv. It may be fo ; becaufe I know of no ufe that knowledge

would have been to his MIflion. But he was acquainted with the moral

caufe, and the effecls too, of covenants, which was more to the pur-

pofe of his office and charadterj and which this freethinkinng Doctor of

LAWS fhould not have been fo ignorant of.

2. But fecondly. If the Jewlfh Prophets cannot convince our Sabba-

tarians, that the Mofaic day of reft wzs a pofitive injlitution; yet meihlnks

the exprefs words of Jefus might, who told the Sabbatarians of that time,

the Pharifees, That the Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the

Sabbath. Mark il. 27. Now were the obfervation of the Sabbath a na-

tural duty, it is certain, man was made fcr the Sabbath, the end of his

4 Z 2 creation
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creation being for the obfervance of the moral Law,—the vvorfliip of the

Deity, Temperance and Juflice : nor can we by natural light conceive any

other end. On the contrary, all pofitive inflitutions ziere made for man,

for the better diredtion of his condud: in certain fituations of life; the ob-

fervance of which is therefore to be regulated on the end for which they

were inftituted : for (contrary to the nature of moral duties) the obfer-

vance of them may, in fome circumftances, become hurtful to man, for

whofe benefit they were inftituted ; and whenever this is the cafe, God and

nature grant a difpenfation.

3. Thirdly, the primitive Chriftians, on the authority of this plain de-

claration of their blefled Mafter, treated the Sabbath as a pofitive Law,

by changing the day dedicated to the fervice of Religion from the feventh

to the firft day, and thus abolilhed one pofitive Law, the Sabbath infti-

tuted in memory of the Creation, and, by the authority of the Church,

erefted another, properly called the Lord's day, in memory of the

Redemption.

P. 593. [SSSS] The author of the Grounds and Reafons of the Chrifiian

Religion fays—" They [the Pagans] learnt the art [divination] in fchools,

*' or under difcipline, as the Jews did prophefying in the Schools and Colleges

" of the Prophets. [For which Wheatlfs Schools of the Prophets is quoted]

" where the learned Dodwell fays, the candidates for prophecy were taught

" the rules of divination praftifed by the Pagans, who were fkilled therein,

" and in poffeffion of the art long before them." P. 28.

P, _594. [TTTT] Dr. Mead, in his Medica Sacra, cap. iii. p. 25. ob-

ferves that what is faid of thefpirit of the Lord is not to be tmdcrjleod literally.

He did not refleifl that the Vicegerent of the Theocracy is here fpoken of.

Otherwifc, furely, he could not but acknowledge that if there was any

fuch thing as the spirit of the Lord exifting in that adminiftration, it

nuift needs refide in the fupreme Magiftrate.

p. 595. [UUUU] There is a difficulty in the hiftory of David, in

which SPINOZA much exults, as it fupports him in his impious undertaking

on Sacred Scripture. It is this, in the xvith chapter of the firft book of

Samuel, we find David fent for to Court, to footh Saul's melancholy with

his harp. On his arrival, he gave fo much fatisfadtion, that the diftem-

pered Monarch fent to h-s father to defire he might_y?^W before him, ver.22.

tla: is, remain in his fervice. David hath leave; and becomes Saul's Jr-

niour'
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mour-bearer, [ver. 21.] Yet in the very next chapter, viz. the xviith (which

relates an incurfion of the Philiftines, and the defiance of Goliah), when

David goes to Saul for leave to accept the challenge, neither the king,

nor the captain of his hoft, know any thing of their champion or of his

lineage. This is the difficulty, and a great one it is. But it would foon

become none, in the ufual way Critics have of removing difficulties, which

is by fuppofing, that, whatever occafions them is an interpolation ; and fome

blind manufcript is always at hand to fupport the blinder Criticifm. But

had more time been employed in the fludy of the nature of Scripture Hif-

tory, and fomewhat lefs in collations of manufcripts, thofe would have

found a nearer way to the wood, who now cannot fee wood for trees. In

a word, the true folution feems to be this : David's adventure with Goliah

was prior in time to his folacing Saul with his mufic. Which latter ftory

is given by way of anticipation in chap. xvi. but very properly and natu-

rally. For there the hiftorian having related at large how God had

rejefted Saul, and anointed David, goes on, as it was a matter of highefl:

moment in a religious history, to inform us of the efFedVs both of one

and the other; though we are not to fuppofe them the inftantaneous effefts.

The effedt of Saul's rejeftion was, he tells us, the departure of God's fpi-

rit from him, and his being troubled with an evil fpirit [ver. 14.]: this

leads him, naturally, to fpeak of the cffeft of David's election, namely,

his being endowed with many divine graces ; for Saul's malady was only

to be alleviated by David's fkill on the harp. When the hiftorian had, in

this very judicious manner, anticipated the ftory, he returns from the 14th

to the 23d verfe of the xvith chapter, to the order of time, in the begin-

ning of the xviith chapter. So that the true chronology of this part of

David's life ftands thus : He is anointed by Samuel—he carries provifions

to his brethren, incamped againft the Philiftines, in the valley of Elah

—

he fights and overcomes Goliah— is received- into the king's court—con-

tracts a friendfhip with Jonathan— incurs Saul's jealoufy—retires home to

his father—is, after fome time, fent for back to court, to footh Saul's

melancholy with his harp—proves fuccefsful, and is made his armour-

bearer—and, again, excites Saul's jealoufy, who endeavours to fmite him

with his javelin. This whole hiftory is to be found between the firft verfe

of the xvith, and the tenth of the xviiith chapter. Within this, is the

anticipation above-mentioned, beginning at the fourteenth verfe of the

xvith
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xvith chapter, and ending at the twenty-third verfe. Which anticipated hif-

tory, in order of time, comes in between the gth and loth verfes of the xviiith

chapter, where, indeed, the breach is apparent. For in the 9th verfe it

is faid, And Saul eyed Davidfrom that day forixjard. He had juft begun,

as the text tells us, to entertain a jealoufy of David from the women's fay-

ing in their fongs, Saul bath Jlain his thoufands, and David his ten thou-

fands.—" From that day forward Saul eyed David," i. e. watched over his

coadudl. Yet, in the very next verfe, it fays And it came to pafs on the

MORROW, that the evilfpirit from God came upon Said—And David played

xvith his hand—And Saul cajl the javelin. This could never be on the

morrozo of that day on which he firfl: began to entertain a jealoufy ; for the

text fays, from that day forzvard he began to watch over his conduCl, to

find whether his jealoufy was well grounded. Here then is the breach,

between which, in order of time, comes in the relation of the evil fpirit's

falling upon Saul ; his fending for David from his father's houfe, &c. For

when Saul began firft, on account of the fongs of the women, to grow

jealous of David, and to watch his behaviour, David, uneafy in his fitua-

tion, alked leave to retire 5 which we may fuppofe was eafily granted. He
is fent for again to court : Saul again grows jealous : but the caufe, we

are now told, was different : And Saul was afraid of David, because the

Lord ivas with him, and ivas departed from Saul, ver. 12. Thi's

plainly fhews, that the departing of God's fpirit from Saul was after the

conqueft of Goliah : confequently, that all between ver. 14 and 23 of the

xvith chapter is an anticipation, and, in order of time, comes in between

ver. 9 and 10 of the xviiith chapter, where there is a great breach difcover-

able by the disjointed parts of diftant time. Thus the main difficulty is

maftered. But there is another near as flubborn, which this folution like-

wife removes. When David is recommended by the courtiers for the cure

of Saul's diforder, he is reprefented as a mighty valiant man, a man ofwar

and prudent in matters, and that the Lord was with him, chap. xvi. 18. /. e.

a foldier well verfed in affairs, and fuccefsful in his undertakings. Ac-

cordingly he is fent for ; and preferred to a place which required valour,

flrength, and experience ; he is made Saul's armour-bearer. Yet when

afterwards, according to the common chronology, he comes to fight Goli-

ah, he proves a raw unexperienced flripling, unufed to arms, and unable

to bear them ; and, as fuch, defpifed by the Giant. I will not mifpcnd

the
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the reader's time, in reckoning up the ftrange and forced fenfes the critics

have put upon thefe two pafHiges, to make them confiftent ; but only ob-

ferve, that this reformation of the chronology renders all clear and eafy.

David had vanquifned the Philifline; was become a favourite of the people;

and, on that account, the objedt of Saul's jealoufy ; to avoid the ill effeds

of wrhich, he prudently retired. During this recefs, Saul was feized with

His diforder. His fervants fuppofed it might be alleviated by mufic^;

Saul confents to the remedy, and orders an artift to be fought for. They

were acquainted with David's Ikill on the harp, and likewife with Saul's

indifpofition towards him. It was a delicate point, which required addrcfs

;

and therefore they recommend him in this artful manner

—

The/on cf Jejfe

is cunning in playing, and a mighty valiant man, and a man of i»ar, and pru-

dent in matters, and a comely ferfon

:

—That is, " as you muft have one

conftantly in attendance, both at court, and in your military expeditions,

to be always at hand on occafion, the fon of Jefle will become both Itations

well : he will ftrengthen your camp, and adorn your court ; for he is a tried

foldier, and of a graceful prefence. You have nothing to fear from his am-

bition, for you faw with what prudence he went into voluntary banifhment

when his popularity had incurred your difpleafure."—Accordingly Saul is

prevailed on : David is fent for, and fucceeds with his mufic. This dif-

fipates all former umbrage ; and, as one that was to be ever in attendance,

he is made his armour-bearer. This funfliine continued, till David's great

fuccefles again awakened Saul's jealoufy ; and then the lifted javelin was,

as ufual, to ftrike off all court-payments. Thus we fee how thefe difficul-

ties are cleared up, and what light is thrown upon the whole hiftory by

the fuppofition of an anticipation in the latter part of the xvith chapter*

an anticipation the mofl; natural, proper, and neceflary for the purpofe

of the hiftorian. The only reafon I can conceive of its lying fo loner un-

obferved is, that, in the xviith chapter, ver. 15. it is faid. But David

•went, and returnedfrom Saul, to feed his father's fheep at Beth-lchem. Now
this being when the Ifraelites were encamped in Elah againfl; thcPhiliflines,

and after the relation of his going to court to footh Saul's troubled fpirit

with his mufic, feems to fix the date of his {landing before Saul in quality

of mufician in the order of time in which it is related. But the words,

"David went and returnedfrom Saul, feem not to be rightly underftood : they

do net mean, David left Saul's Court where he had refided, but that he

letV
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left Saul's Camp to which he had been fummoned. The cafe was 'this : A
fudden iiivafion of the Philiftines had penetrated toShochoh, idyub belonged

toJud.ih. Now on fu'ch occafions, there always went out a general luni-

rnons for all able to bear arms, to meet at an appointed rendezvous

;

where a choice being made of thofe moft fit for fervice, the refl were fent

back again to their feveral homes. To fuch a rendezvous, all the tribes at

this time afTembled. Amongfl the men of B.eth-lehem, came Jefle and his

cioht fons ; the three eldefl: were enrolled.,ij''.to the troops, and the reft

lent home again. But of thefe, David is only particularly named; as the

hitlory related particularly to him. Now David was thefon of that Ephra-

thite of Bcthiehem-Judah, whrfe name was Jejj'c, and he had eight fons: and

the man zvent amongft men for an old man in the days of Saul. And the three

eldefl fons of Jejfe zvent and followed Saul to the batik—And David zuas the

youngefl, and the three eldefl followed Saul. But David went, and returned

from Said, to feed his father^s fljeep at Beth-lebem, i. e. he was difmilTed by

the captains of the hoft, as too young for fervice. And in thefe fenti-

ments, we find, they continued, when he returned with a meflage from his

father to the camp.—I have only to add, that this way of anticipation is

very frequent with this facred hiftorlan.—In the xviiith chapter, ver. 1 1. it

is faid, And Saul cajl thejavelin ; for he faid, I willfmite David even to the

wall with it : and David avoided out of his prefence twice. But one of

thefe times relates to a fecond cafting of the javelin a confiderable time after

the firft, here fpoken of, which is recorded in chap. xix. lo. So again

the hiftorian telling us in the xth chapter, how Saul, when he was firft

anointed by Samuel, prophefied amongft the Prophets, fays, Jnd it came

to pafs, when all that knew him beforetime faw, that behold^ he prophefied

among the prophets \ then the people faid one to another^ What is this that is

come wito the fon of Kifj ? Is Saul alfo among the prophets?—Therefore it

became a proverb, Is Siud alfo among the prophets ? ver. ii, 12. But it is

evident, that the original of the proverb, was his fecond prophefying

amongft the prophets ^tNaioth, recorded chap. xix. both for the reafons

oiven above, and for thefe: i. Saul was not at this time known to the

people; and, 2. The original of the proverb is faid to arife from this fe-

cond prophefying, ver. 24. Therefore the account of the proverb in the

xth chapter is given by way of anticipation.

P. 596.
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P. 596. [XXXXj. A malignant and very dull buffoon, who appears

to have had little idea of this matter, and lefs inclination to be better

inftruded, lately publiflied a large and virulent invedlive againft the per-

fonal charadler of David ; his pretended provocation was as extraordi-

nary ; it was a pulpit parallel ; of which he ironically complains, as in-

jurious to a modern charadter of great name, who is complimented with

a likenefs to the King of Ifrael. He was anfvvered as he deferved.—Bur,

if Divines think they can manage infidel cavils by the aid of fums and

fyftems, inftead of ftudying to acquaint themfelves with the nature and

genius of the Jewifli difpenfation, as it lies in the Bible, unbelievers will

liave little to apprehend, how bad foever be the caufe which a low vanity

has put them upon fupporting.

P. 608. [YYYYJ. There were no fort of men more averfe to the fyftem

here defended of Jewifh cuftoms borrowed from Egypt, than thofe Puri-

tans. Yet when they could ferve a turn by adopting it, they made no

fcruple of fo doing. Thus, in order to difgrace the furplice, they venture

to fay, in the Declaration of the Minijters of London, publiflied 1566,

That the furplice, or white linen garment, came from the Egyptians into

the Jezvijl} Church.

P. 612. [ZZZZ]. For, with regard to every thing's being exnBly pre-

fcribed ; from ivhich diredion it was not lawful to make the leafi deviation^

Spencer acknowledges this as fully as Witfius himfelf. " Nihil enim cul-

" tum divinum fpe<ftans verbis obfcuris aut incerti fenfus a Mofe traditum,

*' nil C£eco vel prascipiti zelo, nihil prurienti Juda;orum ingenio, vel na-

*' turje liumanx rcrum novarum in fiicris avidte, relidtum fuit. Nempe
" lex de minimis plerifque curavit. Ipfi arc^ annuli, Sec." De Leg.

Rit. Heb. 1. I.e. 10. fe(5t. 5. And it is remarkable, that he employs this

very circumftance, with great weight as well as ingenuity, to inforce the

oppofite conclufion ; namely, that God admitted fome rites in ufe amongft

the Gentile nations in compliance to the people's prejudices. Ipfe ritus

Mofa'icos inftituendi modus huic fententise non parum prsfidii prsbet.

Deus enim non tantum eorum matcriam, fed et locum, tempus, ipfum

etiam corporis fitum quandoque quo prseflari debebant, aliafque minorls

rot£e circumftantias, accurate prcefcripfit. Et poftquam Deus minimas

quafque circumftantias rituum fingulorum tradidiffet, jjrsccpto cautum eft,

Dcut. iv. 2. ne quid e ccremoniis nempe vetitis iis adderetur; aut quic-

VoL. 11. 5 A quam.
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quam e ceremoniis nempe prsceptis adimeretur. Nemo vero qui judicio

valet, opinari poteft Deum horutn ritLHim minurias accurate adeo prx-

fcripfiffe, ex uUo quo ipfe eorum amore vel defiderio tangebatur. A ra-

tione multo minus abeft, gentium et Hebrsorum ritus baud paucos (fi

materiam eorum vel fubftantiam fpedemus) proximam inter fc fimilitu-

dinem et affinitatem habuiffe, icEoque lege curatum fuilTe, ne eodem

modo peragcrentur, fed ut circumftantiis quibufdam peculiariLus et a

Deo prsfcriptis ab inviccm difcerncrentur. Nam IfraelltEB ritus fuos

omnes e Dei prsfcripto pcragentes, fe in Jehov^ [non del alicujus ethnici]

honorem facra fua praellarc teftarentur ; et ratio temporum exegit, ut cul-

tus Deo pra?flitus quandam ISiornrx retineret, nee ad ritus gentium nimis

accedere, vel ab iis plufquam par erat abire videretur. Molis cetate res in

loco tarn lubrico et ancipiti (ns^ funt, quod fumma tantum fapientia limites

cos definite norat, quos ultra citrave non potuit confiftcre Dei veri cultus.

1 ib. iii. cap. 2. fcdt. i.

P. 614. [AAAAA]. I cannot therefore agree with Mr. Whifton in the

high value he fets upon a paflage of Manetho

—

This (fays he) is a very va-

luable tejtlmony of Manetho's, that the laws of Ofarjiph or Mofes were not in

compliance zvith, but in oppofition to, the cufloms of the Egyptians. Tranilat.

of Jofephus, p. 99",. However, though this fairy treafure vanifh, it is

fome comfort that we do not want it.

P. 640. [BBBBB]. That very able interpreter of Scripture, father

Houbigant, underlbnds thefe words of the Prophet as fpoken of the Jewijh

Law. " Itaque in pra;ceptis non boms intelligendas veniunt ejufmodi leges

" qufE ad poenam propofits erant, non ad mercedem ; quales erant leges de

*' fuppliciis, de aquis ab uxore fufpefl^e pudicitise bibendis, de leprofis ab

*• hominuni coetu arcendis, et aliffi qu^edam, quas ab irato Legiflatore pro-

" ficifci videbantur." In loc. This learned perfon was too well verfed in

the ftyle of Scripture, in the fubjedt of the Prophefy, and in the hlftory

of the Jews, to imagine, when God fpeaks in the character of Legiflator,

of giving Statutes and Judgments, that he meant the general permiffion of

divine Providence to fuffer a people to fall into a number of fenfelefs and

idolatrous praftices. Indeed, a little to foften the charadler given of 5/^-

tutes not good, he fuppofes they were thus qualified on account of their being

penal Laws : and fo makes what I underftand to be a reprefentation of the

moral genius of the ritual Law in general, only the phyfical quality of

fame
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fome particular Rites. But the very words of the Prophefy evince that

a Body of laws was meant •, and the charadier of the Speaker flicws, that

the fubjeft is of moral, not of phyftcal good and evil.

P.' 641. [CCCCC]. Speaking of Marsham and Spencer, he fays: l'^

omnium nunc fere eruditorum manibus verfatur Nobiliffimi Viri Johannis

Marfhami Canok Chkonicus. Opus quantivis pretii
; quod uti Author!

fuo muka lecflione, accurata meditatione, plurimifque lucubrationibus »

ftetit, ita Leftori per faiebrofos obfcuriffimiE Antiquitatis recelTus viani %
non paullo faciliorem expeditioremque effecit. Sed ut in humanis rebus (^

nihil omni ex parte beatum efle folet, ita nee pulcherrimo huic corpori ?v

fuos deefle naevos videas—Eandem fententiam magno nuper animo alquc |'-'

apparatu tuitus eft Johannes Spenccrus in Diflertatione de Urim ^ T/jum. {:•

mim. Ubi ita vir doftiffimus inftituit, &c.—Mulca a viris dodiffimis con- ^ , r'.

gefta funt, quibus huic fuse affertioni fidem faciant. Ea autem quum i<.-l^*-'.^-*''

plurimum recondite contineant eruditionis, non videntur CiarilTimi Au-

thores fua laude, uti nee ftudiofi ledlores jucundirate atque utilitace,

qucB exinde percipi poteft, fraudandi effe.—Super omnibus denique

iTri'xpi'^"' meam fubjungam, eo argumentorum robore quod fufcepti negotii

ratio patitur firmandam. Nequaquam ea mente ut dodtiffimorum virorum

laboribus detraham ; fed ut me & Leftores mcos in inveftiganda veritate

exerceam, fit forte detur curva corrigere & egregio infperfos abftergcre

corpore nsvos, p. i—4. This candour was the more extraordinary, as

Sir J. Marfliam had given but too many marks of difaffedtion to revealed

Religion. And though that great and good man Dr. Spencer was entirely

free from all reafonable fufpicion of this kind ; yet, it muft be owned, that

too intent on a favourite argument, he was apt to exprefs himfelf fome-

what crudely. He had a bright and vigorous imagination, which, now

and then, got the better of his judgment ; and the integrity of his heart

made him carelefs in giving it the reins ; fometimes in a dangerous road.

Thus, for inftance, in his fine difcourfe concerning Prodigies, fpeaking of a

certain quality in the foul, which, as he fays, makes kgreaily imprejftve to the

perfuafion of parallels, equalities, fimilitudes, in the frame and government of

the world, he goes on in this ftrange manner, " This general temper of the

<' foul eafily inclines it to believe great and mighty changes in ftates,

" uflier'd with the folemnity of fome mighty and analogous changes in

" nature, and that all terrible evils are prefac'd or attended with fome

5 A 2 *' prodigious
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" prodigious and amazing alterations in the creation—Hence, perhaps, it

" is that we o-enerally fi;
' great troubles and judgments on earth dc-

•' fcribed, efpecially by perfons ecflatical, Vrophets and Poets (whofe fpeeches

<' ufually rather follow the eafy fenfe of the foul than the rigid truth of

" thino-s) by all the examples of horror and confufion in tht frame of

" the creation. The prophet David defcribes God's going out to judg-

" ment thus," l^c. p. 71, 72. 2d ed. Dr. Spencer feems to have been

mifled in this philofophic folution by a greater JVlafter, who, however, talks

ftill more grolly of what he feems to have underftood as little. " In mat-

" ters of faith and religion (fays lord Verulam) we raife our imagination

" above our reafon: which is the caufe why Religion fought ever accefs

" to the mind by fimititudes, types, parables, vifions, dreams." Adv. of

learning, b. 2d. The ferious chriftian reader connot but be offended at

this injurious reprefentation of the holy Prophets. Such remarks as thefe

are altogether unworthy thefe two excellent men. It is falfe in faft that

Prophetic figures were enthufiaftic or fantaftic vifions raifed by, and then

reprefentcd to, the imagination. I have fhewn that the images, which the

Prophets employed, compofed the common phrafeology of their times ;

and were employed by them becaufe this figurative language was well un-

derftood, and fllil better rclifhed by the People. [See p. 407, of this vol.]

—

But is it therefore fitting 'that fuch writers fhould be treated, by every dirty

fcribbler, as Libertines, Deifls, and fecret propagators of Infidelity, for

inadvertencies, which a man like the candid Witfius would only call

navi in pukhenimo ccrpore ?

P. 643. [DDDDD]. Let me here obferve how this very circumftance

in Mofes's conduft, acquits him of all fufpicion of that kind of fraud

fo much in ufe amongtl thebeft human Lawgivers of Antiquity. The

Mofaic Difpenfation had been treated by our Freethinkers with great li-

berties. It was therefore offered by the late learned and ingenious Dr.

Middleton, as a means to refcue it from their contempt, and to folve

the difficulties which attend it, without hurting the authority whereon

it flands, to fuppofe some degree of fiction in certain cafes, in the

Mofaic writings. And this he endeavoured to make credible, from the

pradtice of the ancient Lawgivers. Now I think this fuppofition neither

true nor probable, i. If we confider what it was that induced the ancient

Lawgivers to employ fSiion, we fhall find it arofe, in part, from their

falfe
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falfe pretences to a divine Miflion; and, in part, from the Imaginary ne-

cefEcy of propagating Polytheifra. As to the firft, Mofcs's pretenfions to

a divine miffion are here allovved. And it is notorious that he preached up
the one true God, the Creator, in oppofition to all kinds of Polytheifm.

No occafion therefore remained for the ufe oi fi5lion. And we can hardly

think he would employ it without occafion. What we have then to fhew

is, that the only caufe why the ancient fages employed _y?(S'/i5« (befides the-

fupport of a falfe miffion) was to hide the abfurdities of Polytheifm.

This indeed hath been already done for other purpofes, in feveral places

of this Work : So that I fliall here confine myfelf to one fingle proof.

Macrobius affures us, that the ancient fages did not admit the fabulous in

all their difputations ; but in thofe only which related to the soul, to

the HEAVENLY BODIES, and to the Hlro-Cods. Sciendum eft tamen

non in omnem difputationem philofophos admittere fabuloja vel licUa, fed

his uti folent cum vel de anima vel de aeriis, ;etheriisve potestatibus

vel de CETERIS dis loquuntur. [in Somn. Scip. 1. i. c. 2.] On the con-

trary, when they difcourfed of the first cause, then every thing was de-

livered exaftly agreeable to the truth. Ceterum cum ad summum et
principem omnium Deum—tradtatus fe audet attollere

—

nihil fabulosum
penitus attingunt. [;V. ib.'] The reafon of their ufing/i'^/o^ or fable, in

treating of their falfe Gods, was to hide the abfurdities attendant on their

Worfhip ; a Worihip thought to be ncceflary. Hence, as hath been

fhewn elfewhere, [vol. I. of the Div. Leg. b. iii. fed 6. ] they were led from

the abfurdity and the necejfity together, to conclude that utility^ and not

truth, was the end of Religion; and from another miftake there mentioned

that uttlity and truth do not coincide. From thefe two principles neceffarily

arofe a third, that it ivas expedient and laicJul to deceive for the Public

good. And, on this laft, was founded the pradtice oi fiSlion above-men-

tioned. Now the whole Religion of Mofes being eftablifhed on that very

dodtrine, in the handling of which the ancient Sages neither needed nor

uCed fif^ion ; and at the fame time diredlly oppofing that very fuperftition

for the fake of which, xhcfi£lion was employed; we conclude, with certaintv

that Mofes employed no degree of fiction in the compofition or in the

propagation of the Jewilh Religion. But 2. That which he had no occafion

to ufe, we think it impoflible he Ihould ufe, if his pretsnfions were (as is

here
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here allowed) real. We have, indeed, in order to difplay the wifdom of

God's Difpenfation, endeavoured to fhew that he employed, in the con-

trivance of it, all thofe arts (though in an infinitely more perfedt degree)

which human Lawgivers are wont to ufe, in the legitimate exercife of

civil Government : for that, without forcing the Will, no other method

was fufficient to accomplifli the end defigned. But this, we prcfume, is

as different from /i.7/o« as truth is from falfliood. Thus far, we think,

God, in his difpenfations to men, v.'ould chufe to do, rather than to force

the Will. But could we fuppofe a People, favoured with a divine Reve-

lation, fo abfurdly circumftanced as to be incapable of being worked upon

by common means, without the ufe of fome degree offiction, we fliould

then conclude God would rather chufe miraculoully to over-rule the Will:

becaufe we conceive divine Revelation whh. human fidion to be a mixture

of things utterly incompatible ; that there can be no alliance between God
and Belial ; nor any union between the Spirit of Truth, and the Father of

Lies.

P. 644. [EEEEE]. " Suppofe (fays Dr. Stebbing) a Deift fliould

" alledge^that the Ifraelites learned this doftrine in Egypt where Mofes

" himfelf alfo might have learnt it. How would pii prove the contrary?*'

Examination, p. 33, 34.

Should a Deijl alledge this, as making any thing againjl my argument,

ox for his own caufe, I fhould fay he knew as little either of one or the

other as Dr. Stebbing himfelf does : For my argument being addreffcd to

the Deift, fuppofes that Mofes and the Ifraelites might have learnt the

dodtrine in Egypt ; and on that fuppofition, defies them to find a reafon,

exclufive of the extraordinary 'Providence, why Mofes did not make fo

nfeful and neceffary a <lod:rine (in favour of which his People were much

prejudiced) the Sanftion of his Laws. Their acquaintance with the doc-

trine in Egypt, I fuppofed : This acquaintance my argument required me to

fuppofe : and yet this Anfwerer of my Book knew fo little of its contents

as to afk, How I would prove the contrary? If the learned Doftor

had any pertinent drift in this queftion, you can difcover it only by

fuppofing him to go upon this ridiculous afllimption, that what the Jews

once learned they could never either unlearn or forget, and therefore if

they had learned the doctrine of a future ftate in Egypt, they could not

be fo ignorant of it as, I fay, ihey were. But to clear up his conceptions

in
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in this matter he may have recourfe, if he pleafes, to the latter divifion

of the fifth fedtion of the fifth Book, of the Divine Legation.

P. 645. [FFFFF]. This was the charadter it bore even fo late as the

time of Jeremiah, who tells us, that the rebellious Ifraelites, frightened at

the power of the king of Babvlon, refufed to ftay any longer in Judea, faying,

Nby but we zvill go into the land of E^ypt, -doheye tve /kail Jce no rvcr, nsr

bear the found of the trumpet, nor have hunger of bread, and there 'u;ill r^e

dzcell. chap. xlii. 14.

P. 651. [GGGGGl. This famous book (as Is the fortune of all which

bring new proofs for Revelation in a new way) hath undergone many

heavy cenfurcs both from Jews and Chriftians. Thofe blame him for

attempting to afllign reafons for the Ceremonial ordinances ; I hefe for ex-

plaining Scripture on the principles of Ariflotle. But both, as ufual, cx-

pofe their own ignorance and prevention. In this work, the excellent au-

thor fludied the real honour of God, together with the good of thofe to

whom his difcourfe was addrefled. And becaufe its end and dtfign ap-

pears to be little underitood, and depends on a curious piece of hiilory,

negledled by his editors and tranflators, I fliall give the Reader a fhort

account of it. In the firil flourishing times of the Saracene Empire, (as

ive learn from William of Paris in his book De Legibus') a great number

of Jews, devoting themfelve's to the ftudy of the Ariflotelian philoibphy,

(then cultivated by the Arabs with a kind of fcientific fanaticifm) and

thereby contrafting not only an inquifitive but a difputatious habit, fct

themfelves to examine into the reasons of the Jewish laws ; which

being unable to difcover, they too hallily concluded them to be ufelefs,

abfurd, and of human invention ; and fo apoftatized, in great numbers,

from the Religion of their fathers.—" Poftquam autem Chaldais five Baby-

" loniis & genti Arabum commixti funt, & mifcuerunt fe ftudiis eorum
•' & philofophia ; & fecuti funt opiniones philofophorum ; nefcientes legis

" fuae credulitates & Abrahs fidem contra dilputationes eorum & rationes

" defendere : hinc eft quod fadti funt in lege erronei, & in fide ipfius Abrah^e

" hsretici ; maxime poftquam regnum Saracenorum diifufum eft fiiper

" habitationem eorum. ExLnde enim seteinitatem mundi & alios Arifto-

" telis errores fecuti funt multi eorum. Hincque pauci veri Judsi (hoc

" eft, qui non in parte aliqua credulitatis fuze Saraceni funt, aut Ariftote-

*' licis conl'entientes erroribus) in terra Saracenorum inveniuntur,de his

" qui
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" qui inter phllofophos commorantur. Dedit cnim occafionem non levem

" apoftafise hujufmodi ea qus videtur multorum mandatorum abfurditas

" vel inutilitas : duai enim apparet in eis abfurditas & inutilitas, nulla au-

" tern prfficeptionis aut inhibitionis earum ratio, nulla obfervantiarum uti-,

" litas, non eft mirum fi ab eis receditur : fed tanquam onera fupervacanea

" projiciuntur." fol. 18. In thefe times, and under this Empire, our

Author wrote. So that nothing could be more ufeful than to fhew bis

apoftatizing brethren that the Scriptures might be defended, nay, even

explained on the principles of Aristotle, and that the precepts of the

CEREMONIAL Law wcrc foundcd in the higheft reafonablenefs and conve-

nience Maimonides, where, in his preface, he gives his reafons for

writing this difcourfe, plainly hints at that apoftafy

—

Vertiginofos vera quod

attinet, quorum cerebrum ejl follutwn ts* vanis futilibufque ac falfis cphiioni-

bus repktum, quiquefibi imaginantur fe magnos ejfe philosophos, ac theologos,

illos fciofugituros a ?7iu/tis, contra ?)iulta etiam ohjc6liones moturos.—Detis vera

benediclus novit, quantopcre timuerim confcribcre ca, quce cxpiicare dff coufig-

nare volui in hoc I'lbro. Nam quia ialia funt de quibus nuHus ex gente nojlra

in hac captivitate quicquam fcripjit ha£lenu5, qua ratione primus ego prodire

in hac palajlra audeo : venan fuffultus Jwn duobus principiis
; primo, quod de

ijiius modi Jiegotio di^mn Jit, tempus eji faciendi Dowino: irritam fece-

RUNT LEGEM TUAM, i^c. fecundo, CO quod fopicntes nojlri dicunt, Omnia

opera tua fiant ad gloriam Dei,

P. 653. [HHHHH]. The learned author of the elegant and ufeful

Letter from Rome has here taken to himfelf what was meant in general of

the numerous writers on the fame fubjeft ; and fo has done it the honour

of a confutation, in a poftfcript to the laft edition of that Letter. But

the fame friendly confiderations, which induced him to end the poftfcript

with declaring his unwillingnefs to enter further into controverfy with me,

difpofed me not to enter into it at all. This, and neither any negledt of

him, nor any force I apprehended in his arguments, kept me filent. How-
ever, I owe fo much both to myfelf and the public, as to take notice

of a mifreprcfentation of my argument ; and a change of the queflion in

difpute between us; without which notice, the controverfy (as I ?gree to

leave it where it is) can fcarce be fairly eflimated.- " A paragraph

" in Mr. Warburton's Divine Legation of Mojcs ohWges me (fays Dr. Mid-

" dleton) to detain the reader a little longer, in order to obviate the

** prejudices
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*'• prejudices vvhich the anthority of (b celebrated a writer may probaWy
"• injctft, to die ciiiadvaiitage of" niy arguaient.— I am at a lofs to conceive

•' what could move my learned friend to pafs fo fevere a cenfure upon an

" argument which has hitherto been efpoufed by all proteftants ; admitted

" J-- ::;.:p\' papills ; and evaded rather than contradifted by any. But

*' wnacever was his motive, which, i perfuade myfelf, ^vas no unfriendly

*' one, he will certainly pardon me,, if, purfuing the full conviftion of my
*' mind, I attempt to defend an eftablifhed principle, confirmed by flrong

" and numerous fafts, againil an opinion wholly new and ftrange to me ;

" and which, if it can be fuppofed to have any force, overthrows the

" whole credit and ufe of my prefent work.—He allows that the writers,

•' who have undertaken to deduce the rites of popery fra?n paganifm, have

*' Jhewn a7i exaB and jurprfing likcncfs between tkan in a great I'urieij of

" injlances. This (fays he) one would think, is allowing every thing that

** the caufe demands : it is ev-ery thing,. 1 dare fay, that thofe writers de^

" fire *." That it is every thing thoje writers defire, I can cafily believe,

fince I fee, my learned friend himfelf hath confidered thefe two affci tions,

1 . The religion of the prefent Rcmums derived frcm that of their Heathin an-

ufiors v and, 2. An exaB conformity, or uniformity rather of xiorfhip betiueen

popery and paganifm : He hath confidered them, I fay, as convertible propo-

fitions : for, undertaking, as his title-page informs us^ to prove the religion

(f the prefent Romans- derivedfrom that of their Heathen ancefiors; and having

gone through his arguments, he concludes them in thefe words, " But it is

*' high time tor me to conclude, being perfuadi.t!, if I do not flatter my-
*' felf too much, that 1 have fufficiently made good what i first unper-
•' TOOK' TO PROVE, an cxatt conformity, or uniformity rather, of wurfliip^

"between popery and paganifm t." But what he lauiertook to prove, we

fee, was, The religion of the prefent Romans derivedfrom their Heathen anccflors :

That I have therefore, as my learned friend obfervcs, allowed every thing

ihofe writers defire, is very likely. But then whether I have allowed cvcrs thing

that the caufe demands, is- another queftion : which I think can never be

determined in the affirmative, till it be fhewn that no other probable caufe

can be afligned of this exad corformity between Papijls and Pag:,-n.<, but a

borrowing or derivation from one to the other. And I gucfs, that now

this is never likely to be done, fince I mvfelf have actually afligned ano-

ther probable caufe, namely the fame Ipirit of fuperilition operating in the

like circuinflianccs,

* Toflfcript, p. 228. t Letter, p. 2.-4.
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Eut this iuftlv celebrated writer goes on—*' This queftion according to

*'
liis [the author of The Divine Legation] noiion is not to be decided by

*' fads, but by a principle of a different kind, a fupcricr knouledge of

*' human nature '*.." Here I am forced to complain of a want of candour,

a want not natural to my learned friend. For, whence is it, I would afk,

that he collccfs, that, according to my nafiin, this queftiai is not to be de-

cided by facts, but a fiiperior knowledge of human nature? From any thing

I have (liid ? Or from any thing I have omitted to iay ? Surely, not

from any thing I have faid (though he feems to infinuate fo much by putting

-the words afuperiov knowledge of human nature in Italic charaders as they

are called) becaufe I leave him in poffcffion of \\\% fails, and give them all

the validity he dcfires ; which he himfelf obfcrves ; and, from thence, as

we fee, endeavours to draw fome advantage to his hjpothefis :—Nor from

any thing I have omitted to fay ; for, in this fliort paragraph where I de-

liver my opinion, and, by reafon of its evidence, offer but one fingle argu-

ment in its fupport, that argument arifes from a fact, viz. that ihefuper-

Jlitious cttjioms in qiiejlion ic-ere many ages later than the converfion of the impe-

rial city to the Chrijlian faith : whence I conclude, that the ruling Church-

men could have no motive in borrowing from Pagan cuftoms, either as

thofe cufloms were then fafhionable in themfelves, or refpedtable for the

number or quality of their followers. And what makes this the more ex-

traordinary is, that my learned friend himfelf immediately afterwards quotes

thefe words; and then tcJls the reader, that ivy argument conftfls of an his-

torical FACT, and of a confeqiience deducedfrom it. It appears therefore,

that, according to my notion, the queflion is to be decided hy fails, and

not by a fupcrior knowledge of human Jiature. Yet I mufl confefs I then

thou'-'ht, and do foflill, that a. fuperior knowledge of human nature would do

no harm, as it might enable men to judge better oifaEls than we find they

are generally accuftomed to do. But will this excufe a candid reprefenter

for faying, that the que^ion, according to my notion, -juas not to he decided by

fads, but a fuperior knowledge ofhuman nature? However, to do my learned

friend all juftice, I mufl: needs fay, that, as if thefe were only words of

courfe, that is, words of controverfy, he goes on, through the body of his

poftfcript, to invalidate my argument from fa6l\ and we hear no more of

* Poftfcript, p. 223.

a fuperior
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a fuperior knowledge of human luture than in this place where it was brought

in to be laughed at.

As to the argument, it muft cvenfliift foritklf. It has done more mif-

chief already than 1 was aware of: and forced my learned friend to extend

his charge from the modern to the ancient churib of Rome. For my argu-

ment, from the low birth of the fuperftitions in queftion, coming againlt

his hypothefis, after he had once and again declared the purpofe of his

letter to be the expoiing of the Heathenifli idolatry and fuperlfition of the

vnzsEtiT cbureh of Rome ; he was obliged, in fupport of that hypothefis,

to fhew that even the early ages of the church were not free from the in-

fediion. Which hath now quite fliifted the fubjeit with the fcene, and

will make the argument of his piece from henceforth to run thus, T/:e

religioji of the prefent Romiins derivedfrom their early Chrijfian ancejlors ; and

theirs, from the 7ieigbl?ouring Pagans. To fpeak freely, my reafoning

(which was an argument ad homitiem, and, as fuch, I thought, would have

been reverenced) reduced the learned writer to this dilemma ; either to

allow the fadt, and give up his hypothefis ; or to deny the fadl, and

change his queition. And he has chofen the latter as the leffer evil. As

to the fad: ; that the Churches of the firft ages might do that on their own

heads, which Mofes did upon authority, i. e. indulge their Pagan con-

verts with fuch of their cuftoms as could not be eafily abufed to fuper-

ftition, may be fafely acknowledged. My learned friend has produced a

few inftances of fuch indulgence, which the cenfure ot fome of the more

fcrupulous of thofe times hath brought to our knowledge. But the great

farraginous body of Popifh rites and ceremonies, the fubjedt of my learned

friend's Letter from Rome, had furely a different original. They were

brought into the Church when Paganifm was in part abhorred and in part

forgotten j and when the fame fpirit of fordid fuperftition which had

overfpread the Gentile world, had now deeply infedted the Chriftian.

THE END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.





ERRORS OF THE PRESS IN VOL. II.

'. i6. I 15. for worr/s, r. wor/fs.

35. /. 20. for contrarium, r. contra riarum.

35. /. 3. in n. for Academios, r. AcademiLOs.

38. /. 14. for Magaricorum, r. M/gaiicorum.

43. /. ult. for iMell, r. were.

45. /. 4. n. t. for P;fs, r. pris.

50. /. ult. for mulcer;", r. muker?.

60. /. 3. foi[ portentious, r. portentous.

hi. I. II. ior ejottricat, r. exoterical.

7J. /. 6. for Alexander, r. Alexandrinus.

193. /. 4. for PaJmiprians, r. Palnyrians.

198. /. 5. for Her^ciides, r. Heraclides.

ao6. /. 24. for pedantrie, r. pedantfric.

«. *. for p. 330, r. 198.

-15. /. 6. for acant, r. ayant.

140. /. 44. for quam Philofophi, r. qufm Philofpphi.

393. /. 2. n. tf. for De/2s, r. V)«ii%.

429. /. ult. ff. X' for 'Owfji.'i 7fl ;7;('aj T. ho^rtlvj;oiti,

445. /. ult. for fiti^'e, r. (itire.

461. 1. 22. for reprefentative Ofiris, r. reprefentative o/OliBis.

405. /. 22. ioTfeptedimfcretu), r. fcptem difcretus.

466. /. 5. frotn the bottom, for a/luded, r. rludcd.

49T. /. 4. for imprope/ r. improper.

534. 71. X I- i. for Min«s> r. Minotf

585. /. 15. for No, r. Now.

675. /. X^. for A«7i)uSTci7u r. Xo}'ix.;s7<(7».
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